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PREFATORY N OTE TO VOLUME ive

AFTLM the lame of two ypars and:a half since the -issue
.,'è - t the. 914?-d, this Foumi volutne of C&SE AND MIS

()TEmpoR,&RIFs is no* ready. Many iâterposinz dernandçt

j>oth on the Author and Ptiblishing House, have occasioned

.1bis dela., There are two dïfferent clamps of readers whn
.1 f, 6

find parts of this volume disappointing. First, those

,?rho care nothincr for biography, and who are impatient of

,fetails, and wao only wish to know 'the general facts and -Ï ffie.
tures of history. This is a very respectable class, and T

ould have liked to have met'their vie-ws, but the oridýiiîa1

nception and promise of the work was the predominance

biography - and when 1 consulted thos"e who were 'more

neraïly likely to, be purchasers and readers, whether this

aturp should or should -not be preserved in the balance, of

1ý work, the almost unanimous, verdict was for the former.

t" ýewnd- class, whicà is Such the larger of tàe -two
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are likely to be disapointed lm' anse the Pei-sonai place%

and events, in. whieli they feel, itn individ tial interest., are

not more, fulI'. det,ailed.. Espécâall'y 1 fear, willthis, be

their ýfe-Img rèlative to the last two or tliree..years- of the. ý''I

epoch Svered by th* 'volume2 which fo r want of space, 1

bave been forded -to pasa over without minute detâils. f

X-y greatest embarrassment has'atîsen' from the nature of

the times. I had, to chronicle,-times of divisions and

controversy, talien part in by men, -Many of whom 'are still

alîve. 1 did not feel free to ignore the events altogether

and when introduced., they.had to be tr'eated with -fidelitye

,">Tme, 1 may baye had i'adequate information on some

pointà4 and may have received partial information în

others 1 might, also,, have w'ittýen differently,' bad 'l

occupied a different stând-point while 't4e events were

tran in but I am not conscioüs of having any par-
ILStialities tâ grati Remembering that bl History

philosophy teaching by examples,"' I bave ho* d that the

record- of the. needless strifes ànd divisions inthe past

Iiistory. of sèdi Methodism might be admonitory in

&H future- times.

One- other ca'uw of Solicibitte T MOst mèntion there are
À

eêrors and qmwawu, botk cliarM blf on the author and

which I deepIjý k"tt j t tfiey were in a inanner

litt--"Vôidablêý Firâtý m it respecte erroii of the author



ance baan tbis fourth volume, two yean ago, 1 have.
-been necessaril a lai-go part of the time- travelling to, and

fro-ý -and L have moved-no less than tive times, within that

periiod and màn of my refèrence books and paper'' became

deranged.'and lost. Then., as to. érrors, of, the printer à e

first two hundred pages of th*s" volume were put-through

-the press while, 1 was residing in Otýawa, and --no proof

were sent me. Of some of the more glaring of the»

mistakes I furnisâ- au ierrata.

J4

LULU; Fcbruarý 16th, 1874.
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REV.'WILLIAM QASE

IIIS C OTEMPORARIES.

CoxTIN :r.,,ATIOX O:F :BGOIC 'rTi%WTIET 1

1835«3&

S 1. Tin Conferen'ce of 1835 met in the town of Hamil-
ton, June the -10th,-the Rev. Wm. -Lord k the chair.

Egerton. Ryerson was chosen .Secretary' Thiis was .an m-
dication that -a m,:tjority of those entitled to, vote on the

appointment, approved of his, course, diin'*-g the previous
year. Only two, were received into full é o-n'nexion, Horace

Dean and John Baxter. John Sunday, who was not ye"t
el* ible to reception, was to be ordaîneci for Missionary
work." Two, of the two-yeaW probationers, Messi-a Slight

and Douse, were also, to, be ordained for a simllar -reason,
Eleven were received on trial, am.ong these were three.

names which have not, previously been before the- reader,
namély, 'John agan, Adam Townley, and John
Mointiré.

82. Mr. Flanagan, wu au Irishman by birth, and 4ad
bSn brought up -a Romýn Catholie, but had become con-
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verted -sirnoing the Canidian Wesle 'Prr. Rvans
body 01 Methâdists-) and had been in their atin try two.
or three years pi-evions to his offering, himself to the Con-
ference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church. Re wai s well

educated, sing in his appearance, and pleasing iLn
his, elocution.

83. Mr. TownIey was a son of the Rev. Dr. Townle "y, ofý ý-1 1 ý c
the British Confýerenm Ile bad travelled two years ai; an s

ass UG&&àt. Missionary in Lower Canada which two, years
by the Canada Conférence,

were "I)b-equentl- allowed
although he'had m'r'*ed on the eve of co g to that body.

Re 1 was small, in. person, and both, lisped and stammered a
very noticéably. Neverthel.ess his general, information and

vivacity made, him, occasionally v-ery forcible and effective. 1
84. Our-ffiend Thomas Hurlburt, so long m the work

without regalar recognition, wu received on trial, and
elected - to -orders along with Daniel Berney, alsô recèi*:ved
on tiial., whose case -has already- been .presented to the reader.
Mr. HA ministerial services were needed at Saugéen, wliere
ho was then stationed..

85. The Rev. John Watson's death has been aireàdy
noticed. The 'Rev. King Barton aLo was ýeported'to this
Conference as havina died du'incr the year. The Minùteý t
à ay, ',,He was siiddenly removed at St. Clair4 wliet-hêr-lS/ 4-

famil -of -a
had « recently proceeded to settIt. his y! He died
fever, and not of theý cholera, .as was at first reported. -

86. John Carroll stands in the Minutes.of this Confer-
-ipernumera but. was. appointed to Brock-ence as a Si. ry.,

ville, and-thou, he had an assistant by taking up additioua1
appointments (Maitland and the, Tin Cap) dîd full ark

du rýngr the. enstung year. or
&7. Tla was a lon cm and painfally anxious Conference,

lastiÉg for the then' unusual period of nke days. The
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reputedly altered position of the Quai-dian- was the subject:
of a di*fflpprovmu, motion, which brought on a discussion.
Mr. Richardson was one-of the most active in disappréving
its course, and was so dissatisfied. at the Presidential action
in the case, that nothing but the earnest pleadings of- Mr.
Ijoid with in private, -prevented him fi-om carrying
out'his pur to .poses ocate. - Mr.- Metcalf had prepared h*
self to, speak at great length on the same side, but the

President abruptly - closed the debate, a nd Met-calf carried,
out his purpose of- superannuating; He went dowir to the
Ottawa River, near. Poit Fortune, and -settled on a'farm,
and -nover came out of retirement. None, however, coulld
be more iLseful than'he was in a local -spbere yet more of
him anon. , After the contention which bad taken pjace, it wa.s
wise in the Conférence to, appoin't an Editor wholly new to.
the office, whieh they did. in.the person of the Rev. Ephraim
Evans.

88. lie increase "m- the membership ý during the previous
year, was fotind to ble 1 'é6. Several important resoltltiOD 8

were -p"sed relatiin#Y to, qabbath-scliools the use of the
T Catechism the readincr of the Covenant the improvement

of the junior preachers, and the furnishing of par'sonages.
-At this Conférence it was first enactedi that the election of

ýthe ' Stewards should, be annu-al. Before thât, a pers. on once
a ap inted. to that. office remaineil in it wbile in the Circuit

UnIess displaced'by disciplinar-y action.
89. Two memérials were sent to the Conférence ci-in

reference- to certau- 'donations' made by Govérnment, to,
certain religious bodies." The' following is thé report of the

Committee 'thereon,,- which. was -adopted- by,,,the' Confer-
ence

1. That the question of the-control of certain revennesleing a
purely leo,ü and politicai one, and this- being the ground of -objection
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asswn cl in oneof the, communications, the Conference- does noffftl
itself called upon to, express any opinion-leaving every member of E

Church at full. liberty to entertain his own opuilOn

subject.
2. That the ground of appréhension in the other communication

being the di- lution of the existinop relations of mutual dependence
E

of the Preachers and Societies, the Membere of the Conference

most cordially and unanimOI181Y assure our brethren, that no evil

coula tie, reaarded by us with greater dreaël than"ýthe disturbance or

ýweakening of that o neness of intemt and feéliný.-whièh hais always t

existed, and doS exist unimpaired, between us and the people over

whom, the Lord hath made us over8eers.
3. That as this, Conference hasno interest in vo luntarY grantS

made by Govemment to religious bodies-none havmig been macle

to or received by it-and there being great diversity of opinion

amongst our people on the subject-this Couférence ' does -not deem C

it a duty to pronounce any judgmeût on the matter-believingiz that S

it is one of those questions rfflpeetîng whieh différence of" opimoit

may exist without any impeachment of Christian character2 or
SE

intermption of Christian fellowship. a,
90. The following resolations appear in the MS., Journ.

ais Of this Confèrencé which'will be perfectly u'nderstood

froin what has already been . presented to the readere. ThEý
a-

£rst 'as to dispose of the case of, one who, had gone, o»t n
from under the Conférence j urisdiction, the oener was .to, a&

64 . E
,sure the ds of the ordained local preachers Resolved,

that joseph Gotchell? who Lj withdrawn under very dis- af
honorable circumstances, is, therefore, dropped without fo
further notice." Resolved, that thelocal Preachers who
1 - - Union fr

were ordained, Elders, or Deacons, previously to the

between this and the Bâtish Conférence, have been and are

rec ffnized by this- Conférence as pomssed of all the
Ô9

authorivi, and as exeremng all the privîleges they possessed - th
and exercised prior to, the Union, as long as tbeir lives and

de
doctrines correspond to the Gospel and the Discipline of the

Chàreh." Then followed the resolution, an ticipâted .in ou r
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accnunt of the previous year, authom**ng Local Deacons to,
exercise the fanction of Elder8, in cases of necessity

9 L The Re-va. Wiffiam Lord and Egerton .Ryerson,
(President and Secretary of the-.Con nce), were ý ap.

pointed Delegates to, attend the Am General Confer-.
ence,, May, 1836, -in order to negoeate on the claims- of the

Conferenée upon1the New.York Book Concern. If 1 may
be allowed to dispose of this question now,'.,l have'"to say,
that the Rev. E. RyersGn didnot attend that Conférence,
being'absent in Engl,-,ind, but our principal subject, the Rev,

WM. ý Case went in his place. The position.'of the Canada ÎÏ,
Conference's'claims was the following:-It was agreed at

the General Conférence of 1828 when they allowed the
Canadians to, organiz'e au indepen'dent church that we È_
should have our fair proportion of the capital of the Book
Concern when, W à chose to draw it' out and set up for our-
selves. At the' General Conférence of 1832, thïs elaim was

ascertained to amouat to about7 the sum, of 82joo.- ý.Tha-t
General Conference ordered that the paymentý of the amount
should be submîtted to the several Annual Conférences for

approval, This affirmation was Prozaressing favorably, when
news of our p' roposed union with the parent body in

Eiiçtland-was announced in flie coluwns of the -Chrigtîan
Advocate and Jaurnal, to, the. erica' Methodist Public.,-
after the session of the Hallowel Confer'encel that is about
four mo'ths çzubseqtie"nt to the "above, arrangement; and
froin that out all the Annual Conférences negatived 0ur
elaim. The general Book Agents met us with the state-
inent that the arrangement was vetoed. It W- as' 111-Part to,
have our claim restored that.the Delegaatés were sent. n
this onë particulax, zhey were scarcel the men for the

M r. 'Lord was an Englishman, and knewý
nutùing of the. arrangeinent Mr. case, beaides not excel.

51-
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as a. financial man, had notbeen one of the delegates
at the time the Canada Conference was set offi The Amer

Conference therefo lieu of our claim, gave, the
ican. ree- in
Canada Book Room the privilege of p"urchuing books at.
their Concem at forty per cent., a discount which any

publishing housé will give to agents who bave no vested
cl si And tbis wonderful privilege was to end, _ifI

Mist-ake not, at 18M' It it tiât, howeyer, to'sey, and
it bad better be said. M this connection that the Rev. Dr.

Green, ]Representative to, the Americau General Conference
in 1848 obtained at that time, theprivilege of parchasing
books at cost, whïch amounted to a discount ofjîfty per cent.
-if they were jýaid for at once; and at -a discount of -forty-

-edit. « This'arrangeme
three per cent. if bought, on ci n

stood. âH the AmeriLeau Civil War, when their Book Agents
sa id they could no longer afford. them at that, and the
discount was lowered to, forty percent., at which it still
remains 1 believe.

9 2. The -Canada Episcopal Methodist General Conference.
also, sent délegates to the Gèneral. Conférence above re-

ferred (that in 1836) to, claiming recognition as the
g uen, -ine Methodist Church- of Canada, and demanding that
the clarm on the BSk Concern which bélonged, to'Canada
should, be ped to, thein.. Theïr delegates were the Rev,

John Bailey, w1à was probabl sent as having lived long,
and therefore being well-L-nown in the States and the
Rev. James Powley. The book cl was negativied ;,and
as to the other the following report was adopted, namely

In view of aU the circumstances, as, far as your Coni-
mittee has been able, to âscertain, and understand themý

they are unanimously of opiuiou -that the case requires no
interference of this General Conferenc'e." Subsequently,'
I -beli.;ve that the Ep"pal Methodista of, C"ada have
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obWined the privile," of trading witil. the, New -york

Concern on. advantageous terms.
93. As we have seen the Church tided over the Union

crisis, and we wish to, preserve the biographical character
of the work as much as possible,. ' ,*

we. propose. 91VM9 the
appointments to -the districts. severally, amendinor them

from. our private sources of information, and the labors

of each brother, whether- on a Circuit-or' in-a Connexionai
office, as far as space will allow - and then to, dwen on' the

general interests- of the church,

94. LUGARA DISTRICT.

WILLIAM RYERSON CÀairrman.

Hamilton--William. Ryerson, E. Shepherd, S. Rose, and
Jas. Musgrove the latter part of the year.

Stamford-4. Irvine, A. MeNab, and S. Rose the latter
part of the year.

St. Catherin£s-T. Bevitt,* Edwy Ryerson.
Ca-i&borà'-R. Phelps, P. Ker.
Long Point-J. Messmore, J. Musgrove, and'Burgess latter

part. of the year.
Braneord-.Ada'm TownIey, - who, Ïhall change wiih the

os every other Sunda'
Missionary at SaItsprin., y-

95. We find only one published list of Quarterly Meet.
ing appointments from the Chairman, the Rev. WilààM

Ryerson, during- -the year, but he went on his work as

usital. We get glimpses of him in connection with sundry
connexional- doings during the year. TheSollowing is the
only direct communication from himaelf--

Extract. of a letter from Rev. WnLr,&m ]RyzRso-.>f, chai"nan ef
the Niagara Dùtrict,, dated Novmber 2oth, IM.

In general we have Peace and union in the Church, althougli a
good deà] of storm and tempSt without, Lut week Iattended

.. . . . ....
.
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our Quarterly Meeting for the Long Point Circuit. It was held on
the Governer's Road, and was decidedly- the most interesting and
profitable one I have attended since the Conférence. Every effort -

that violeW and unprincipled men coýId make to agitate, disturb
and divide -the Chure4 has beeni and stiR is put forth on. that,
Circuit, but as yet they have completély failed. The industry.,
acti and devoted piety of the Treachers, and the intellig'ence
and piety of the Societies, especially the -official members, have,
through the blessiig of God, completely thwarted aU the designa
and nutralized all the exertions'of these-misguided and unhappy
men; and I doubt not butthe Church and generations yet unlýorn
will long continue to reap the fruits of firmness, piety, and perse-

verance of the.-Preachers and Members in the.preaent trying
circiim tances.

96. The district wu small, and the Chairmaný was ix-
pected to, take the Superintendency of the Hamilton,,,

Circuit-, where he empl'yed about half his. tîme. Perhaps
he wàs never M'ore popular a& a preacher than' àt thii

particulecr,-time. ]ELis colleâgues did the country work.
96. The Rev. Alexander Irvine, the Saperintendentr

of the Stamfbrd Circuit, towards the close of the year
removed to, the Western States, where, he settled bois

fanaily, and femained in* a local sphere till the year 1838,
or 1839 ; just ashe was preparing to return to, the itiner-

ant work, he wa.9 called to, his account. The Superinten- t
dence devolved on Mr. MeNab, after Mr'. Irvine's removal
aud Mr. Rose who, spent the middle part of the year as
'i (y nt of the Il 0. ý Academy, .was called to take the junior
preacher% plac« in that Circuit. A camp-meetina was held
within a mile of Wàrners Cha"pel,:whieh began Aucrust,27th, f

18350 We have the - following from the Rev. A.* MeNab,
on the 20th of the ensu'ingMay

It is - with unutterable pleasnre, I mtorm yon that the, work h
of 'the Lord is rev*%r*ngon this Circuit. Wé have just closed a pro.
tracted meeting, held in the- village ýof Chippewa. 'This meeting



commenced about 13 days ago. and diring every itage of ît the arm
of the Lord ha-s been'revealed in -the awakening and conversion of

î
sinnerew- Not unfrequeiaýly were to be seen '25 or 30 persona. sur.

rounding the-.altar of e time., The number 6-f couver-
sions we cannot c6rrectly state ; severd perw», however, have

already united with us in. church fellowBhip. Among'- these aré
individzmls of great promiu. - Our mïëeting h béen rendered

'y tuall e adjacenit
great blessing, not ont to Chifflwa: but -th

ee
é from the quaint

-98. -We -hem but one' Superîntendent of
ý-the.,. St. latherines Circuit. Re ànd the Editor had beeà

colleagues previons at, and- were very partial to each
other..' We give the following bit of innocent
between theni

F..«tract& fýom g, letter from Rev., T. Bz-vm, dated Si. Cathmnâ,

We canhot boast of much prosperity on this Circuit, As
it respects the Chureb,', we may say we are in the midst of 'a -eat
calm, perhaps too much so. There is a great lack of zeal and ardent

piety. We have muck réason to exà_W_îm.ý -lO, Lord, revive -thy
worL-.,,''-Would to God that this work Mnight speedily comme>"c'e

among us. Last Sabbath 1 read in"the pre*sènce of the Society the
Missionary Inteffigence from the Friendly Islands, which you pub-

lished in the Guardian, and the w'onderful account given in those
letters, of the prosperity of the work of God in thoee Islands, séemed _X
to produce a h*ppy effect. To bear of thoüsands being couverted to
GiÀ in the space of two weeks, reminds -uEi of the promiserespecting
the latter day glory, when the kingdoms of the world shaU become 11, e_27j'
the douis of our God, and of his Christ. I think it would be
well to read such accounts as the8e in all our Societies, it would
have a tendency -to increase our own, piety, and stim"te our zeal
for the salvation of others.

1 am very much in favor of the present appearance of the Guar-,
dian. The' changes made in the present volume have, made great
iraprovement. Long ýýcOmMu11icationz ho w*ever 'are au exception, I

have no patience in r, adin'g 1 onz chapters on common place aubject&
Wheu the th ought co'es înto my head, I intend to give you a short

j*
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chapter by way of example. The manner in whieh yon S*ndtiet
the paper, so far as 1 can'learn, gýves general satisfaction.

[Our good frieiid who has "I no patience should use some for"
bearance. He has laid a heavy tax on our patience;" as we have

béen exercising that grace for nearly sixmonths, inexpecUtion of some
Of hils " -ehort chaptèm We know they will be.welcomed by &U our

readers, if they'ever appéar, and we can assure hîm that the con-
tributors to whom we have been indebted for the or'iginal mattet

which has, appeared in our colums, have added much to the inter«t
of the paper, in the estimation of many.' We solicit the MUM6-
ance of -théir valuable -services, and the Smmencemmt of those Ôf
our unpatient'friend. -Ed... Guar.

9 9, As there is. nothIng smeial to record of Bros. Phelps

and Kerr, on the Canboro"Cireuit, 1 pass on. t6 the Long

Point of ýwhich we, have veýryfull details. Mr. MemoreyS

colleape, the Reîý. James Miisgrove, w'as removed

early in the year to, take the place of Mr. Rose, at H atnil,-.

ton, whose business capabilities were required as Agent for
des is, as a widower without children

the Academy ; besi th«

he could better travel abroad than some others.

100, In thosé days, Mr. Mesmore was a great worker and
ILSCI How be labored and succeeded will

a strict d* *plinarian
be sSn from the followîng ëxtracts. of his communications

to the Guardian
Nov. 2ndq 18350

I am happy to Bay thafthis Circuit is doing weil. We have ad-.in onference. Our peo-,
mitted about 70 into Society s ce the last 0

ple in genel-al are living in love and harmony; blessed be GoëL,
The ranks of our Zion are so close and united, that hitherto every
effort of the enemy to break them. has failed. There are in this, as
in other places, a few desperate, men who exert *themselvés, to the
utmost in slandering indivicInal ministers, the Guardian, and the-

-conference ; but the1ý have expended their strength in vain. May
the Lord have mercy upon themý and prosper his people yét more
and mom



Ja«ary 9thý 1836.

qu Conférence year weDuringthe first arter of the present expe-
rienced considerable. difficulty, chiefly ýin consequence of the nem-

ait of di and methodizi ff man of Mie classes. On sème of
y , viding ng

the clau-papýêrs-werethirty,'forty,.sixtyý and eiéhtyxmmes. Some.'
papers had Ûot been marked for a long time, -and, of course Our

daty wa-3obvions ; but in discharging it ais wm to, be eXpectedý of-
fence wu. givento nome. Some of the leaders were ahmid of th(.
consequence if we iésorbed to diciplinary meaaureo,;, SOMe. cried ont

tyranny," - others said the «Flnelisb -yoke, in ccmin&"ýc& the
British chainiâ going to, be.rivetted," and other thkgs of .& like

"ture bitt we endu-red..,patiently, and persevered mfldly and fi.rm-
ly, and after cutting off fifty or more witbered branches, .Cod hm

addèd more than double that Mumber of flourishing àhôýta; so
tbat,.we.do not-regret having-tiàhtened the rei'*'a' of diodpline,

Blessed be G éd, he _hath not ouly giîven us thus t*o for one, 'but
we have a prospect of a yet more cheering'incream Our societies
in generel are in peace and harmony,-our con large and
attentive, and in many places the spirit of awakeming and coâvert-
MOI grace bas been shed forth. At Normandale, especially. it lm

p1lea-sed God to, sanction Illis trath& More thân thirty souls have
been savingly converte& there duriig the last two, weeks. , The
character of the reformation there is. the best 1 have ever seen,
Convictions are deepand pungent-conversions clear and »tisfac-
tory, and the evidences bold and scriptural. The work has. been

principally conifined to, heads ofF familiffl, aud I am. bappy to say
they have uniformly' commenced family worahip. So general a
work I have never seen, as every family, with the exception of on eï
or two, bas partaken of it8 graclouls influence; and amomg the rest
two or three Roman Catholie families have been converted to the
triith.

Another circumstancé may be mentioned as of a cheering charac-
teri n.àmeiy, thére is at Normandale a larg'e and prosperousTem-

perance Séciety, and the few who have not beeù as yet made par-
takers oi savinir grace are members of it. -This bids -fair foÉ the
8tability of the prèfessors of religion, and the futuie -prosperity of
the village

The reformation spoken of aoove cownienced visibly at -à watch-
aight, held on Christmas-eve by- the members, assisted by Broffier.
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Harris, ý, a usefýnl locai'preacher. resident there ; but its real -com.
mencement may perhâ' be traced to, a more- remote period.

About twe months ' our brethren in Normandale said, Il We muet
de momething for this place," and the following plan was proposed
by au ald lady of more than,70 years of age.:

1. Let all the members covenant- to -pray earnestly to God for a
reviml. 2. Ut them, visit from. house to house, and.- converse with

.their neighbours. Let each one labour earnestly -for the salva-
'tion..of one fellow omtum

This-was carried into effect," amd, blessed be God, it wu not M'
vam, Rere wu zed worthy of imitation. An old lady. of 70 going

from house - to house. . taUring with, and -praying for, sinne'". -a
leader working &U day in the shop or. at the furnace with uncon-
verted men, an& in -the ir present at the altar with them
pleading with God in their bekalf,-a local preacher toiling &U day
at Ma secular &vocation, agd, at, night * preaching the sinnees frienêt
The, has continued every night withalmost equ'al. interest
thirty have been united tu our church, making our number in that

-Vülffl about àxty.;
I cannot deny myseU t4e pleasure of adding, that our Norman.

dale friends are strongly attached to > the Wesleyan Mini try and
economy. Theofficial, members, tell me that the old, ýship is good
nou Praise the Lord, she is -atiU sea-worthy, an Captain,
of our. &üvation is on board to direct. her course. May- God con-

tin" to', bleu the people.
ditor of the Ch7iâtian Gua-rdiat4

To the E f
Sprinoeld, 27th May, 1836.

DÉA'R Si-n,--In réviiewing the laboun of thé past year, I see ana
feel much cause for deep huûiility. and sincere gratitude. Much

more might have'been done to bring sinners to Christ; what wu r
tdone, might have been doue better, and more, seàsonably : more

might have - been doue for* the cause of -Missions and Sabbath C'

àchéols &c. In reviewing, the goodness of God,, these feelings are 1

stil! m*-ereaýsecL In his prývidence,'výe have been merêifu-Uy kept as
a ý Circuit duriniz this year out of- mère than 600 members, only
three or four have'died; all of whom, closed the scene of life in
peaS and j_,,oýy. f

Anotàer cause of gratitude* is, the Master- has, favouréd lu with

CASEe. A"
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two gracions reviva%; one at Normandale, an cl the oth er at Norwich.
At .the latter place the hearts and minds of 'any of the people
were prepared for -the word, as. the ground for the seed, - The work

conimenced eàrly in the season, but did not fiilly break out till ý in.
February, at Our last Quart-erly Meeting in that place, when the
glory and power of Ged was displayed;'and more than 50 souls

were converted in that town, the most of wbom stand fast,-- and
many of them bid fair for usefulnew Mi Society. We bad''sacra-

ment and love-feast in that place on 22ad May, and were trnly're-
joicedtoseesomaýny.rise.*' tbeir.place'

in and -testify ýo the grace of
God. One said, at tbe last quarterly -meeting in this place, God-,

pardoined m sins -"an er said, 1 &1 never enjoy
ed so, much peace

and happiness in my life as 'I have - since last quarterly meeting;"
another said, " At that altar'l found the Lord &c..

The labours of 'ou r- esteemed, Cliairman were rendered a great
blessine His sermon to the youpg.people will long be remembered

by them. Most of the appointments bave felt the droppingeof the
graciéus - shower, yet too - many bare and bairren spots still remýau*i.
May the Lard send his blessing on all the field et

We are happy to say that our Societies are not only living M' bar.
_ýand fellowahip with each other gen but many'of them

are growing-in grace and in the knowiedge of the truth. Our
Church'on the, Circuit is on the rise, both in -piet'y and influence.

The -blessed work that was wrought, l'ast year on the Governor's
]Road, hasdone much -to add influence and respectability to Metho.,
dism.m*- that place.. Mostly all'that, were'brought in there stand
fast, sôme. of whom are very influential. So our predecessors win

see that- we, have not seattered or destroyed the flocks that they
were instrumental in collectincr ; and our brethern -on ̂  the -Circuit
may , have learned by this time, that.dividing classes and 'utting off

rotten branches bas not done sé much- injury as they had. anticipa--
ted. 1 only regret that I was not more strict in the exercise of dis-

cipline ; and should the- Lord . and his Church make me overseer of'
his flock another year, I will tryý to amena in tbis. particular.---

After *bat hasbeen stated you. might expect a great micrease on
the Circuit ; but thifi is not 'the eue. The number eut off,' ex«

-pelled, removed, &c., wïll aèeount for this. Our account stands as
follows
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Found on the Circuit .... ,je que 000 096 eau 606 590
N

Cut off and expelled .100
]Removed. from the Circüit ........ 60

Withdrawn
D ied ................. .......... 3

Taken into societ -257
Net iner ease only 87.

Sabbath Schoolk

Nýùmber of Schools on the Cîrc't Il
Scholan. k'number,,,, a** 000 906 000 000 00 260

Teachers 47
Volumes 180

NÙ

Societies la ID a 0 0 a *%de a** *a* oeoeba 000 bus eue eau 3

Amount collected, £20 5. 0. For the superannuated preachers,

We haveï enlarged our field of labour, so that the (aimait em-
braces -part oLthreé coujAies, namely Pialdimand, Oxfoid, and Nor.
folk,. and comprises the following - townshipe :-Élenhelm, Btirford,
Oakland, Mount Ple'asant, or Indian Reserve, Windham. Wood-

house, Charlotteville, WaL am, Howton, MmIkileton, Dear ham,
Norwich.

101. The Rey. John Douse the mer*
issionary at Salt

S p i travelled aro 'nd'the Brantford Circuit.,
rings), u a new or

ganization, every alternate -time, with the Revu' Adam

Townleyý its èsu*perintenàent. The foundation -of the first

Methodist Church was Iaid in t1ýe,,étown of Brantford, on the,

2nd day of May, '1836-the Rev. Wm. Ryerson; ýpreaching
with great power on the occaàon. Its buildin(y Committee.

exhibits names.which ought to be reicued from oblivion.

They" -%yere, as follow :-Memi-s. Joh *. Sha"Pi « Thomas -0.

Scott, Joseph Milner; William Wallace, Lewis Burwêll,
T%,obert Sproule, Audrew Sharl). John Sharp, (i taïrinan

Andrew.Sharp, Treasurer;. Robert. -.Sprotile, Secretary.. A

very reniarkablc ins the )0Yýrer of a person's mind to
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support was in dying circu'stanceÉ. in- the case
of Mr.'Townley's wife. She had been delicately broucrht up
by a giýandmother in the city of Quebec, to, whom she w w.;

passionately attachedi, Ditring the- wi'ter of '1835-36.
finding heriself fax gêne k* a consumption, phe requested to

be taken back to die in the arms of beloved rélative,
Navigation ias, closedý and there we then no railroads

theré fore, although the weather was -bitterly cold, th er« e
was no alternative but for her husband to convey her in his

cutter the. *holé weary distance, which- he did. The hopé
of meetiù,,*4g her relative causéd ber to bear. up, patiently>
although her busband was fain, to c'ffy ber at- each stage ôf
the jo'Mey, in- and out of the house. She lived to -realize
ber' wish. > She surviv-ed, to reâch, Québec, and e-xpired as

she had desired, to do, leaning' on the bosom she love'd so
well not, many hours after her arrrival. died
in peace.

102. A- Véry spirîted Mi'm*onary Meeting was held
durin the winter at wbich Messrs. Lord and Stinson were,g
present, but we have only room, for an Indian7s "speech.

Peter Clouse, an Indian from tbe Salt Spring Mission, arwe and
spoke in the followingcr words as near as F could take them. down
My good friends, 1 wiah to ispeak few words to you. -1 want to

talk what Jesus has, done for me. 1 used to drink whiskey'and then
I would not speak Engl"-now 1 ashamed to drînk whiskey, but
I not ashamed to Etpeak you English, cause I can tell what Jesus'
bu done for me and other Indiam. Since I got his reliorion Mi Iy
heart, 1 always féel very happy-befère, I got bis reli I used to

travel and dance a good deg and got nothing for it only mext day
I feel very eick, an d my clothes all tore to pieces-since I
got religion in my heart, I go goodý ways- to tell my people what
Jesu'a bas done in my heart. I now tell ou very good story I

was with one Onondago yesterday, Chief Bearfoot ;--may be some
of you know hîm- He told "me bis heart véry glad since he got
religion lut spring. He' t014, me how bad he waa before-he



worship wood gods, and go to dances-last yearbe drýnk whi.9key a
now he has-got religion he did not drink nor keep whiskey about

his house. -He use(fto keep - whiske- to Bell.. and white ýeopIe -and
Indians would - come and buy, and get druilk, and -, lay in the.mud,

but he did notcare-becausehe got the money. Nowhefeltvery
Borryaboutit. Whitepeoplest' sometimesthisy-earandaskfor
whiskey, but he -had n -ne-;-they ask him the reasS ; he told

them he had found.Jesus. White men Bay the road very long to
Brantford, and a glasa of whiskey would mak them feel well. He

told -them he,**ouldnot Bell them whi-ýkey, becanse his good friends 0told him. that Jeaus did not like him to sell whîskýy. , 'Whitemen -
then told him to seR beer, -ký would M*ak' him 8tr0ný to drink
beer, -and he côaId make money to sell it ; he told them, he w'anted

to keep strong wfth Jesus in his- heart. Now, brothers, ouly look'at' that Indian à e fhe g: ve up, whiskey : 1 - wish white man would'do'
Bo to.' Nôw; brothers, 1 wish white man would not sell the Ind'
any more whiskey. Then, at the J ud:nnent. you will ait at tb»
right hand of Jfflus. I wish you would remember that

1030 LONDoN DiSTRICT,

D. Witi(;UT, "Cltaîrmam

.tondon-David Wric;ht, John Law.
Westminster-C.' Vandiisen, John, Williston.

GoRfieId-ý-"Jôhn Baxter-, -Jàmes Ward.
Oxford--J. S. "ý'At'Ood'e

Burgess first part of the-year,

104. After one quarter of -the yêar was,' nothe Chair-90
man -reports as'follows:-'cThe state of religion on thi&
Dîstrict.iz upon the whole. improvin.a. . We have formed

tseveral new classes. Some have returned-who went oiff
with the late secession. The two camp-meétine, have
. P ed a bless" to the éhurch, especially jn, quickeningroy . inoe

the Boula of Our'-,'people, and 1 am- happy' ',to state that
the vm*its -and labors of our respeéted brethren 1jord'and.

à3tinson -were high-ly gràtifying and profitâble to our sýode,ties

io -
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and conaregations.. M ay the Urd- revive and, prosper bis
work among us.7

NOVEMIM. 20th, 1835.
1 have just returned fr»m the west, and find the cause- of God on

the Thanaffl and Gosfield Circuits risingr'. On the latter I -left a i K__
most gr4,eiom revival going on; many have found peýace, and cm-
victions were spreadimg like fire in dry stubble.- There bas been

some inerease on all the Circuits in the District, notwithstanding
the vîôlent opposition we have to contend- with, 1 know of none
of our members who have left us, exceptinir a f*w on the'Westý-

minster Circuit far to: M,
these were. too gone be savecý Please send

the Guardiau to the three foll('>w^i*ng subscribers.,

.we could easil' trace him the rest of the year to the
time -of bis District Meeting, May - 26th, 1836, in St .U7-'«
Thomas, but the spaS at our dispos'al'forbids.

105. -His ý£»IIeaçrue on. the Iào ýver Circuit of which the
an" had charge, wiceChairm reported to the -publie t during

the year.; ànd the, reader'will perhaps tolerate the'm, as
part of the country was the stronghold of the brethren *ho

had gone from under the jurisdiction of the Conference
because of the Union

Extract of a letterfrIoni the Rév. JouN Làw, dated LSulon,-
Jan. 17t/èý I&X

Our worthy anèt mpected chairmau and my colleague being »
much engaged in the District, it bas fallen to, my lot to report to
yon the prosperous étate of our circ'it and the mission attached to
it. This being my first com'unication to, the Christian Guardia%
Lam happy, to say tliat 1 rejolice that We have so easy and expedi.

iious a means of gladdening the hearts of our brethren "d friends
tbro-rhitsextensivecireulation.

M y very respeiý,ted superintendent bas làbour-éd beyond his
strength, and 1 am fearful he will not be able to, bear up'under
such exertions very long. This is a painful thought to, my mind,
as ýreII-âs to, the-minds of the frieuds irkthe- circuit a'ddistrict, as
lù'labours are au valuable both as'a auperintendent aud a chaW

man.
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As it regards Our cîreuit, it must be -remembereét that, notwith-
standing we have two preachers appointed, a great part of Brother

Wright's time is taken up in bis other appointments in the district
and, a part of vày time as well as some of brotber Wrights, is spent
in our mission to Warwick and'AcIelaide. and yet we are enabled

through the assistance of a Local Preacher, our highly esteemed
brother Millarg to do the work of two preachers, 011 Our circuit.

We are grateful to Almighty God that 'our members are advanc.
lna in Piety? ànd manifesting an increasing attaci-ment to our doc.
trines, our dise relMon; we

ipline, and, the general cause of true
can likewise say, that wehave peace in -all 'Our borclem
We have lately formed some new classes and added several to the

old clames one mi particulat in the Mordeas Settlement has greatly
M reased, since our coming on the circuit. Our late protraeted and
Quarterly meeting in the London village, bas bee'n especially owned

of God : eighteen new members join(d us, anda, biesatd' feeling.
has 'been pi-oducecl. A very grea'- impression made on the
fntndg of the people after the lovefeast, %y a sermon on the Barren
fi! tree, Preached by brother Wright. The lovefeut, also, was a
remarkable time of refreàhiug from the presence of the Lord.

Our mission, to *hich 1 have-referred, and of whichyo*ulately
hacl . some account in the communication of our respected brother

-3 als - . doing * well. In m late visit there, 1 was provi.
dentiaMy led to a part of Adelaide where we haël not been before 1
preached twice and formed a claiss of 12 membm; we have also a
amall class at ouÈ brother Pegleyà, and another in Warwick of 20
znembers. I am highly gràtified with the prospect,% of scriptural
holiness being spread in every part of Adelaide and Wàrwick,
where we and brother Crealy have labored. 1 may âdd, that our
work in this mission is laborious in the extreme ; my lâte visit was

particularly so. as I had to perform, ýthe journey on foot, in con-
sequence of the bad roads. 1 had to walk from. seventy to, eighty,,

'les, and preached eight times. Our brother Wilkinson bas referred
to a report circulated of cbapels and members, going from u8 to
other people, particularly in the west of this province,-& report, by
the bye, which had not tbe least shadow of truth in ît as respëcts
'Our circuit, and I believe equally untrue as far a.% brother Wright*£;

Having given
-district is concerned. you a brief account of the
state of our circuit,permit me to express, my approbaticn of the
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rhri.qtî*,an Cuardian, and the pleasure I have fi-om time to ýiMe in
reading in its columns of the success of God's cause in this province
and in the world in generaL

IioýxDoN, 27th APRTL, 1836.

am happy to inform you that our Circuit isstill in a prosperous
'state we had our fourth. Quarterly Meeting last Saturday- and

Sunday, which was attended with a general blessing from the Lord.
Much valuable business was transacted, which we -trust wül be of

great and lasting benefit to, the circuit. We are a1so thankful to say
that ýour Quarterly Conference was colnducted in great peace a!,d

unity. It is a cause of gratitude to God tbat our circuit is doing
weU,- both in spiritual and temporal things. The spirit of scriptural
holiness, intelligence. and union, is advancing in this circuit. Our
fmancial matters are in a good condition the stewards will be able

to meet the demande against them. As it regards the collection for.
the superan iuated preachers, and the widows and orphan s of those

preachers. who have died in the work, we shall have something more
tban last year. When we consider this liberality of oui- friends,

besides what they have doné toward the support of Missions9 and
what they are now doingfor the Bible Society, we have, cause to be

grateful to the Lord, who disposes the hearts of -bis peopk to
assist in the spread of hie Gospel to the heathen abroad and the uný
godlyat home. We have had a goodly increase of members this
year, but the exact number will be repoited at the District
Meeting.)

,106. We have no particulars from the ReVÏ lfSsrs.
Vandusen and 'Williston on the Westm*'ister-of Baxter

and Ward on the Gosfield or of Atwood on the Oxford
Circuits but we have, a ieport from the Thames Circuit. ÈL'

Eeract of a Letter from, the Rev. WN. Gtinns, dcaed Chatham,y
Tkame8 Circuit, Jan. 20, 1836. ..........

1 have read with, pleasure the accounts from differeint Circuits,'0
and 1 rejoice especially to, hear that God still favors Zion. Of this Iy
had no fears.- Unpleasant- apprebensions, however, by turns crossedýs
raymind, anticipating evil from two caÜses.-First, a failure among
the brethren in not suppirting the ministry at 'home and 'thee
missionary cause abroad, whiell îs, l'conceive, alike their duty
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and interest -, and, in the next"place, -a want of that disposition
and . zeal whieh would lead -them, at all tîmes and places, to pray
for -the peace and prosperity of Zion. The second -evil 1 feared

rested with the- munistry alone, which was a want of u.,ion
among ouradves, and of the holy.unetion from'abovè whieh would

lead the. -man of God to say, For Zion's sake I wM not hold
my peace-'p

However, I think I have reason ' now to say,, my, féars were
groundless ; and 1 believe the cause of God is, and will. be -sup-
ported. There are those amng us Who are now ready 'to impart,

-éheerfiýIIy of what God has bestowed upon them, to aid in- bis
ble&sed cause; although there are those al.so who are -ready to, fold
the hands, and frame excuses to, screen thems-Ives from this'wolrk
of faith and this imperative duty. So. while the times of refr shing

come down from the presence of thé Lord, and the faithful are
comforted all around, those who'are thus deficient in theïr duty
are like Gideon7s:fleece, unwatered. 0, may God avake them ýto

righteousness!qf Ye men of Israël help ; God calla you ' to arîseý
Would you enjoy good, then, ari'se to, the help of the Lord.

The second gréund ! of féars--the "wcýnt of union among
ourselves-iz, 1 hopés also without foundation. Indeed, I think
the time is come when we shall have -more union than formerly.
The work in whieh we are engaged, and the various important
matters so closely connected with, our Zïon,,'ap*pee to be wéU nigh
established and set at rest and 1 humbly trust that the Pre'achers'
have, with the ushering in of the new year, resolved to. sink, more
a nd more into the wM of God, and to arise renewed in aU the
fulness of the Holy Spirit, without whieh we shaU fail, but with
which, we rise, and bleased be God, under whose influence we hopè

to prevail., Inquiries have been made with-regard to losing'chapels,
&c. in the west; andý I'suppose an a'.iswer in part wW be looked
for ' from me, as 1* am among the westerly preachers. As *to chapel%
I would say, we have only two regular chapels on this Circuit, and
the secedets have not -as yet found there way to either ; and indeed
as to seceders on this Circuit, we have but little to say, for we know
but little about them hérer.

A Local Preacher, formerly employed by the Conférence, broke
off last year and went to what was called the Conférence of the

profeissed Episeopalse and ýon hie return, attempted. to form a circuit,
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lais sucSw, however, was very small, as 1 know of 'but fieven
-perýeons who left our Church and joined with his party ; and I have

heard of no< othen, This is about * the date of the profesesd
iEpiscopais, on the Thames Circuit. We have nothing to fear from

themL The societies with whièh we are connected, are g'enerally in-
eace., and 1 think many precious, soulà are praying, 0 Lord,

revive'thy work yet we wantmore of the baptism of the Holy
Ghast, we want more holy zeat and pantýng after the hilneu of
love.' We have many precious fieaç-,oris mi- the house of God, for

wbich we thank Him and take courage. A number 'of brethren
from, other circuits bave come -and Iccated hereý to strengthen our
bands ; and, *blemed be God, we- h&vesouls'added to our Zion this
y ear, some of whom 1 think will be ornaments to, the caume of -God.
Although we cannot- speak of numbers, yet we have taken in 20 or

30 ;--hen'e we are encouraged'and emboldeued to say, -the. Lord of
ilosta is with us. Glory be to his holy name,

107. ToRoNTo DISTRICT.

JAMES ]RICRARDSON, Chainnd«:

Toronto City-Matthew Lang, who is ont Book'
Steward Je C. Dajidson; Ephraim KazS,
who is our Editor.

Yonge Street-John Beatty,
Newmarket--H. Dean, John C. Xille

Toronto Circuit-E. Stoney, T. MeMiillen.,
Yelion-.James Norris, G. F. Stewart.ý

Dumfrim-S Belton, A., Nankeville,
Whitby-]Robert Corson, Th:6mas Fawcett.

Brock-John Lever.

108. Sa#e the announcement of bis quarterly meetings,
se-veral camp-meetings, andAhe- District -Meetin« at the

close of the year, we hear nothing froin the excellent
chairman of tbis District, the Rev. James Richardson,

clur'n.gits lapse in the columns-of the Guardiàn-, The.times
vere very unsettlea politically, and,, Mr. Es politièal

lais COTEMMUARIM
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position- was very pronounced on the so-called liberal
side.. He , had been, wantonly assailed in a political print
opposed. to him in politics. Re "be][ieved that attack had
been " 'red by a very prominent member of the Confer-

ence, not of bis views'', and that the'Editor of the Oùardian-
sympathized wîîth his op'ponents. This led him to make

criminating à1legations in return. Repeàtedly for that, his
defence was excluded, fmm the Conference organ ; and ho
hàd recourse to the secular papers to publish'bis defence,
This placed in a statie of antagonîsm. to his brethren,
and caused to feel - very uncomfortàbleoduring. . the y'ear.
And, altbough. the matter was ostensibly settled the

Distnýct Méetiiïq,'he was ledý,,*as we.shall 'Çe in the is-Suel to
dismember himself from. the Conférence. Re. however,

faithfully fulfilled bis trust. as long as he saw fit to, accept
one. We shall have to advert to-hisé'ase once more, ..When
it was allovér'we think, all. the partiès to this. transadtimi4

felt, they had some things. to, regret.
109-, 'Between,-- political contention and Irviri-aism,, the

isters appàinted to Toronto City, the Rév's. Messrs,
Lang and Davidson, had an^'ardiious and difficult part to
perform. during the early par't of the C'nferenceyear,
36; but on ' the 28th of 'December, 1835, they were enabled
to make the Mow n g s îatement

We are happy to say tUat we have peace in ouý-borders. . Our
Leaders'- and Ijoèal Preachers' meetings are interesting and profit*-
able. ' Our congregations (partieu'arly in the Brié k Chapeel) are con-
siderably larger than they were six monthsago..' The attendance at
the class-meetings is much. 'better, and, . as a consequence, our
members, are more, devoted to God, and eiij oy a greater degree, of
his love. There is also a very great improvement in, our pecumary
matters. There is an increase of union amongst the members, and
we desire to praise -our G'd that our prospects are, encouraggling.

The following is a làt of the Clams and the number of members
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in wliieli'w*ll îhew an increase, since the Jast Conférence,
notwithstanding a great numb-er hàVereinoved to, other cirenita, and
some have withdrawn from, u&

Their report comprised 20 classes and 317 mem«bem It
showed an inerease of ten t. on the number of mem.-t

bem' during the p'reýn*ous six months; bu froin some cause
or. other, there was no increas' * e at tbe end -of the. year.

110. MewSs. Beatty and MàIkins labored. very bard on
Ïbe Yonge Street circuiti but the prevalén'ce of the Mormon
eipedmic, 'Bwept away more. than enoxigh to counterbalance
theïr gains from, revival efforts. The inâters reported,

Novembe'r 11, 1835, as follows

When we -came here, there were many diseoura,,Yemente,* The
schism'a which had been made ; the infltience of certain individuale

oppwed to Methodism ; and the Ioýw state of -religi "o ment
ous eni, y 'Ail

were, among gqwbieh tended to dishearten us. We coin.
mencéd our labors however, in. firm. reliance on him, -who, is, Our

advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ, the Righteous. Our labore
were -not- Wý va-n- in the Lor& Surely, çiý'What hath God wrought.?",

He bas wroug4t, fint, a great increase of reliÈious e»joýý: not
merely in one or 'two, but generally, throughout the circuit. Allare disposed to s ek thd'Ki-n righteousu

gdo»ý of God, ess, peic% andjoy Mi- the Holy Ghost. We- hà! this with gratitude to, Gidý aa the
liarbinger of approaching happy days- às an indication of a general
revival. This rise of Christian joy, à to be conside-red far juperior,

to the mere acquisitýqn of numbers. Let thïé obtain-let the church
be holy-let us have genuine Methodisùý Discipline, -Religion, and

we shall triumph in the face of ail our opposers. There à not
'ànerely the voice of rejoicing, but there is fair -more union the

society have been thoroughly triec and have stood the -fiery ordeal,
and they are now fi stablished, streùgthenecjý i3ettlecLip They

remaï.n firmly attached to our excellent'discipline, pFeàent existence, àw
and efficient organization. They are now on terra firma, and they
wish tO î there. The legitimate ramIt of this piety ain d union

is, 'GOd is reviving 4is work The meetiiag we'held in Vaughaii
terminated most happily. The Lord owned and 8blé ssed the united
labors of hà people, Thirty were brought to God and ceomaecrafÀd

à



these m very active, anathe'Inselves t» Iiie service. &%,.me of
premise future usefulness. At tàe Rûmber a good work was com-
inenced; a aumber of people were awakened, and'are S'eeking the

-efifteenpeniteiâts.ý 0 YengeLord. The evening we leÎ4 there, w« n
-t)od ef Thornhill,'there 'kas been'a VeryStreet 'in the nei hborh

a nu=-gracious work. Professors have been very much quickened
r ber eonverted; many awakened; and twenty Snnected with t eC reh. Ma

bu y this workSntinue.

109. We hav'e. reason to believe that- Mr. Dean, iôn tLe
Newmarketý had fýr hie assista'n4'&,'Chairinan'a. supply in

life inthe person of John 0. Mil4 who hadspent his early
if he had been bom there.the township of Trafalg'ar,

Ile, was welf edacated, end very, studiôus; a good preachçr;,
and from his appearancer, promised great an& long continued

useftilness, but he was'destined to, be'cut down by an early
death. We get a gl se or two -of the': Circuit, d

they*ear. - A camp-meeting was appointed to be holden on
the fa'm, of Mr. Tho3. Cosford in the township of K.IIIgý
Sepe 4th., 1835.. Of that meeting Mr. Dean, repc rts the
22nd of the samémonth....-

The late camp-meetîng en Newmarket Circuit wu renaered àJI great, and we trdât, a lanting blessing. About twenty persons
profeised te obtain justification by faith. -But the moat prominen
Mature of the meeting wu 'the earnestmss with whick believe:rs
»uitht'the blessings of sanctification ; and,ý.bIés8ed he God'i.-they

sought not in vaia*. Net a few could t«tify that the blood of Jeaus
Christ éleanses from aU siu. The good work iis atill going on.

Pray for as, that what we have experienced niaq be, but drops
before a more pleueful skower.

111.,- The.-only 8urViVoý or the tw-0 preachers
-Jabo-red on the Toronto Township Circuit, the Reve -Tho&

MeMullen, savs- that he -and Mr. 'Stcrey - had a happy,
They had the noble'- increpse ciprosperous year.4_1 ç

forty-dx.
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1.3. We have fuller detaHs froM Mosm. Norris Stewart
on.the N" n Circuit. We give a letter âom each

âï
nXirad. of. a &Oer from the Rev. JAs. XoRaise daW OakviUe,

Sept. 29là 183&
The 'prospecta of the Circuit at present am veiry enSaraengý; 's,

considerable reformation has taken place at'Sveral, of our appoint.,
mente; an& what may be considered morê encouraging is, that thr.
members of the Churéli in general.,appear to be :kungeri an&

thirsting after righteousness. A g'racious, and heavenly affnence in
uniformly fe1t'among usýat êlass-m'eefingi% an& -several have lately

professed to hâve obtained a greater measure -of 'the. bi« of
isanctification. ý But whâe the interestie of Cýý ýty mi kene=ý

c'aregoingforward in a uniform and steady manner amông un, thm
is one part of. it to *hich the attention of- our friends here in of late

particularly directed, and thatis our Missionary undertakings. The
élaims, of our Tndian tribes and destitute -igettlers begin tô be
regrarded by them with livély bterest, and they mauffest. a wHUjy6

AIýI___ness to cïme 'forw-&rd and help in ý this gSd eause. There are at
present three Branch Missionary -Societies organized on this Circuit î r-ýï-

the Oakville Branèh, the Trafalgar Branch, and the «Nelson BrànCI4
from each of which we expect é onsiderable sums toward the support

1 of Qur Missions. 1- féel- persuaded that when 'our regular returns
are made ozýt, the entire amoant of 01«r collectié S. will enable the
Nelson C*rcu*tte austaiLn'-the character' which it is dàüy for

liberality M'. àéIvancýngtIie interesta of the GospeL

We subi oin, with great the foRe cheeifid .asure, wiII9
tidinp froia the same Circuit, co municated by Rev,
Stewart, ünder date of Oct. 1-4th, 1835

It is with pleasure -that 1 inform you and our friends generally,
that the Lord is ýreviving bis worii in several, places' on NeISOIL
Circuit; and notwitbstanding efforts have been and g.b*U an 'de

by some to, agitate and di -vide, it has awakenéd'the eniergies of the
Charch not to, contend for, "Palrty," butto swell' tlàe-c-ry,, 0 1[jor(t
revive thy woik 1"' ThY kingdoin come Vy Many members of the

Cbuýéh profess to have obtained £un redemp#ën in-the blood of
Chris%ýI and in cénsequence, have ýanifested'great -Zeal in ý - P_praying
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for the âwaken»g and conversion of soulsi In amwer to prayer
the Lord has poured out his Spirit: deep awakenings and apparently
sound conversions have taken place, The old and gray-headed, the

middle-aged, -aiid the yonth,, are subjecta of the work Between
sixty and seventy have- united with the 0Èiirch within three months

past, and the work isÉtill. p'*ing on-
Pýerhaps theïe never wu a period, -in the 'history of Methodiam

more favorable than the prJent for the'ex6,rtion of its energies in
the mdvation of souls. May the people- of God-,genelýally' arme, and,
élothea wi-th the armour of Hght, âpread Gospel « holiness ovêr
these lands.

On the 12th of August, 1835,the foun Imtion-stone of the..e 
byfirst Methodist Ob urëb ev er erected in 0 e was laid

W-m. Chisholm Esq., the foun of -the villâge. The Rev.
Wm Case délivered an appropriate address. -Unhappily,

this churchby some mismanagement was destined to'- pus
out of hands. For many years it bas constituted au
Episcopalian place of worship. The Rev.'S. Stewart,',who

s.so glowingly above saw fit to marry before the close
of the year, and'thereby to forfýit bis standing as a proba-

4f tioner m connection wit1ý the Conference. He was, received'
piscopal' -en, and

-nd appointed to, a Circuit by the E brethi
became rathe"demonstrative in their cause. ]ELe still stands

in their. effective ministerial ranks.
114. We have no news from-ý&essrs. Belton and Nanke-

ill in the Damfries Mrcuit save that we know the latter'
ery aQtive andýpop ar

ul' Vicrorous natural powers,
and great affability among the people' counterbâlanced the

ilefects of bis early education.
115. 'We bave more full part'iculars from Messrs, Corson

and T. Faweétt, on the W hitby Circuit. Two such very
1' borious men, could ' t but achi and

no Ïeve sometbing for God
souls. As the letters of these two brethren fiirnish notices
of 'seireral old'frie'nzç Is, we viR tr to- make room for themob
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Extract of a letter from -'Rev. T. F.&wcrrr, dated Mqrkhgm,
N"e 2,#ýde itbreader 8 to he r of tËeIt will not be uninterimting to, you or y a

prosperîty of the work of God on the «Wh Circuit., We'have
had an increase of about fifty members, since thé, last Cohference.
Many precicus souls have been converted, and there- appears to, be

a general desire« for, and pressing after, entire sanctifiçMion ; and
blesse& beý God nome- have obtained the blessing. We com.
menced a meeting in Markham on the 22nd ult.,--whieh contiuuêd
12 days, during which time many sinne's were brought from dark-
ness to light, and 28 persons united in our Society. The-,Servie«

were commenced on Thuî-eday bybrother Holden, a respectable
and usefal local preacher. The Rév.- James Wilson -arrived on,
Friday, and remained with us five day8. - He préached, with hié
accus tomed p1ainness and feriour, and his labors were rendered a
ble-gaingto the peopleý Towards the close of- the meeting, our

Much esteemed chairman, the Re'v.» J. Eticharéson, càme up to, the
belp of the Lord against the mighty, and, coneluded, the meeting
on the 2nd inst.

This was the most interesting protracted meeting 1 ever attended.
The house was crowded at almost every. siervice, andît wa.s evident
that a more comnaodious place of worship was.needeëL A subscrip-

Ïrtion was ,therefore opened, and apwards of £200 have been
subscribèd for the purposé of erecting -a Wesleyan Methodist

Chapel. Some, of. éur friends have doué theinselves, credit by'the
liberality which they have manifested in -thîs matter. To« God be
all the *glory 1

Extrad -of a letter from the Révs. B. CoRsoN and T. F,&wcjcTT,
dated Darlington, Decend)er l3tk, lffle

We are gladto, inform you'that we have a gracions revival. of
religion on Whitb Circuit. We ê' éd a protracted mee#ng
in Darlin-ut-on, on the 28th November which, has cuntinued -every
evening for sixteen days, and has béen a refresM=g season from the

presence of t4e Lord. Many precious souls have professed to
experience, pardoning meréy, and, are, now. walking in the hght of

the Lord. _Between seventv and eighty have united in our Society;

and our old brethren are much. revived, a'd are anxious to- have

the meeting continued longer. Our Local -Preac'àers are quite aIiveý



and their labore have been att'c"rlpd with much good during the
meeting. On the whole we are i,' .1i encouragéd, and are expecting

better tùne& We "ve received upwardis of a 120 into Society "ce
Conférence,'

atract of à kýkr.from &e Rev. T. F,&wc=T,, dated ýWhitbYq
January 12th, 1836.

The Ca-une of Goa is prospéring on this Circuit. At the przo-
tracted meeting held in Darlington, a notice -of which appeared ,in

tan" du ita progress, about 100 èoù1is were hopotully
the'Guard* ring
converted, and abont 120 joined Society - nome of *hom have amice
found peace throng4 believing.

Ve commenced a protracted meeting in this town on the 2nd
stant which ha& not yet -closedL An intereat has been excited

which surpasses the expectatioiis of our brethrený and several
peîýaons have sought the Lord and found favor in hie sight. Last

ht between 20 and 30 presented- themselvecs as subjecte for''

Prayer.'l S0Meý_ have býén brought to God in other places on the
-Circuit, and indeed religion appears to be revivinu in the societies

under our cam We are Praying that ýthe Loid will cause the work
to spread till all shall know Hùn,.

116. Brook. Circuit stood in the Minutes with Onu

wantedlyp - appended to, it. That want was supplied in th ç

following way. Mr. James Lever, late of Weston, baél

a son, who had bee- well educated in their native England

About 1926, Johný was awakened' and attended the raw1p

form*ed clase at- Davenport,. and made happy.at a camp

mééting. .,-ter a timè he began- tà exh o«rt and about

thi,% time'he married and movéd to Oxford where he"

became a local preacher. Soon after Ilie Conference of

1836, ho came'to Toronto on business. There he.met with.

,the ]Rey. Jm.. , Richardson, who urged . h - _--i to - take this

back'-,Cïrèuit. "He w'ent -witbout further gainsaying. The
.rest we *M.let say for himmlf t
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Extractof a letter from Jo«HN LF-vut, Brock Circuit, dated
November 2nd, 1835.

On my arrival here, 1 -found the Circuit in a veTy disorganizéd
state, our'ex-bretaren (the lgpiscopaliàma) having gone through the

Cirettit spreading falseand scandalous reports about, our Ministers
so that out of one hundred and eight members, îhere were only

about thirty who had not givien in their names to the= Under
these circunaztances 1 cowmehced my laboré amôngst tbém, and am

glad to inform you that not only our old members returned, but
al)out'fifteen chers havê'nnited*themaelves with us, wb o, I trust

.will eternally be saved. 1 expect the next time round to receivè

ten more. The" Lord is with us, and we vrill Prame hâL, Four

have experienced a change of. heart, two of them, at our quarterly

meetiniz last Satu r4ay evening. We need ýou prayers very much.

At present, thin -have a promming appearance. AcSrding to
some. statemeûts made by our elder brethren, things never' iere

more promising. May the Lord pour out bis -Spint in a more
copions mannïr thàn he bas yet done. We auffer many inconveni J, w

ence.9 and priv«.ations which 1 dare'aay you. are no fitranger-*,to but'
we have learned'to feel insôme meuure content. We now number "ý"7 ig

123 in Society-.
ý4

BRocx, May 4th, 1836.

We commenced a protýacted meeting in Brock on the 8th of
April; and although we are far back in the bush, and cannot boast
of a dense population, yet the, Lord bas favored us Vinith, "a gracious
visit any have been brought to the knowledge of'the
truth. The work bas been a very general one.- The mem bers of

the Church have been renewed in love and persona of 1)oth sexes,
from ten to -fifty years of âge, havebeen made the subj«to.of savi4g

grace. After a few days we commenced a meëting in Maripossa,
le aad tuere. aloo the Lord beard aud answered the -prayen -of bis

people, and shed down upon the copgregations a heavenly. and
awakening ï- -luence. 1 remaîned with themunt!1 -Weduesday,.. the
20th of Apri4 and then reaumed my. regular route on the Circuit,
leaving the meeting under the direction of a few, zealous exhortera.
On last Suaday, the Ist of May, I again visited them,' --and -réjo'iced
to find tliat the work bad beeù.steàdily Progrl"Sing. I stayed there
until Wedneaday, during which -time 8evend cou-f«»ioMtSk. plaèo

1 

.
1 

:-VA
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every evening. One of ont exhorters who was present. du-ring
gracious revival on the Whitby Circuit, lut winter, says that the
dàplays of divine grace here are much more signal and manifest

thani on that occasion. With three exceptions, every home for
eiglit or nine , miles has -become a house',of prayer, and in many

families the,.voice of supplicaticin and thaù1ýzgiving has taken the
place of cursing and swearm*'g., I admitted thirty-one into Society'
during my last route round the Circuit most of whom have ob-
i.-ained 'l 'l a knowlede of salvation, by the renuu* n of sin " through
f a-ith in the atonement. We ask an interest in the- prayers of our
brethren that the Lord may still continue to, bleu us.'

'Under God, - Mr.,Lever wu the salvation of that Circuit
o Wesleyan Methodism.

117. BAY OF QUINTE: DISTILICT.

J. RYERso.N,. Chaiman.

Kingsto»-Joseph Stinson, General SuPerinteýàdent0f
Mm&1'9ons; Egerton Ryerson.

Cananoqu£-Wm. Steer.
Bay. of Quinte-IL Ile'yland, D. MoMulléne

Waterloo-M. Whiting, L.' ' Werner,
Halloweel-R. Jones, G.'Poble..

Belleville-IL Wilkinson.
Cobourg-H. Biggar, John Flanagan.

Peterbord--...vJohn Black, William Deverell.
8îdneý-G. Terguson, Wm. Haw.,
Murray-S. Hun.tingdo% Reman Davà

118. This wu a large district, which took 40 out of theý52
Sundays in the year te attend each Quarterly Meeting, be-
sicles other duties devolving un the Chairman'. Re resided
in Picton.ý Only' o7ae of 'his tours of Quarterly
Meetings is possessed by us; and the follewing îs ýthe only
1 rect information ftom hisown penýwe hav' to, present to
tlie rèader



Ar= 14th, 1836.

The Prospects on this District are, VerY favorable- Ther6 M'
revi-vaisprevailing on most of the Circuita,, some of which am very

powerfui. The membership in very much quickened. I never
h-ard so many persona profess the -blewing of perfect love, during

thésame perioci of time, m I have during flie present qý'àrter. The
of missionary zeal is abo rising finély ; and I have no doubtspirit MKthat the collections wül be threefold the. amount of tho» 'of

lut year.

119. Kingston was bigbly favored to «ýy the preaching
Mand superintendency of the Rev.'Joseph Stinson, when not -

absent visiting-the Misçii*o'ns', or holding Mm«onary Meet-.
ingp, as well as the able pulpit -n'n*stmtions of the ex-

nîéditor, the Rev. Egerton -yerson. 'The* latter, howevçr,
left during the year and- procéeded to England to séeïk a
Ro al Charter for the, «Upper Canada Acade which the
Canadian Legislature, as if was, the'n oomposed, weré not
likely to This he obta-ined a , 8 well as s'ome noblegive-
au bscriptions -in behalf o'f the Institution itsel£ Wlhîle in
Englând, he wrote some very able letter's' on publie affairs

in ânswèr to the letters, of A Canadian in England. -4.
at was usually called the Missionarye or Lower

Chap'è'l was enlarged and re-opened this car by Messrs.
rson and Lord on the 15th of November 1835. A

communion service was presented. b Mr. Robert Jaékson.
From that time, the tw'o congreczations, worshipped together.
In connection with the account of this opening, Mr.

2 Stinson wrotie

Our congregation and Society, and our gabbath--school, are now
large, and in an encouraging state of prosperty. Upon our Sabbath -
achool we look with peàuHar pleasure. It ha's long been a nursery

to, Oàr Society., and ont of it, from * t: m i to t'ime, many ý have been
tmuý,planted into the Church, who are now amongst her inost

picpu and ".e membem We have a saool, in town, and one at
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Bari-yfleld, 88 the bay. In the former we haîe 167 chi

acre' ï1dren, one
siiJ)ý1> tendent,. one secretary, and 28 teiéhers; in the WL 60

chUdren, cýne su>,rintendent,' sud; eîuhtý teachers Total, 227
î and 36 teachers.. of the town whool, beaides
*ttMfding their 1eâàoiîêý have, during- the lut three

qùi#éréj,ý côtàmittea-te mein6ry hm the Acte of the Apostlestoi
hesmaloiaiam. M -ed lessonfig-

theind of th'2nd'df T &y these mu
-incormptaUe seeds'of the Kingdom,-b*ng forth

Éheée M some
JLthirty, in some sixty, in some a hundred fold 1 Our schooLis-openiéd

it nine o'clock every Sabbath mornk' and continues about an kour
and a qyarter, and then the children with. tlieir teachers walk-to«.

9éthýr _tô thehouse of the Loid. In the ýafternéon they meà -at
-two, wic st four conélude the iervices of 'the School. Wé bave a f

rîýî: -fibrarý forthe uee of the teachers and d&dmn ; and we have many
PrOMUM9youths who are, we trust, being prepared by the instrue.

tions they receive,. and thé Divine blessig upon those instructions,
for great usefulness in4he churëb and in the world.

y
120., Mr. StSz,, at Gananoque, had a great reputation or

plety. Bay of QQýpte Circuit rejoiced in a new structure
in the place of -the,-ýld Adolphustown Chapel, whigh was

Sabbath « 4he 2 6th of Jul
ened -on V 1835,'by Rev. EeOP

Ryerson and others. 4 joint camp-meeting- wu projected ti-the Waterloo Circuit to be held î Earnestownfor this and in
and, to be commenced Septeniber 11th 1895. No beer
tent or -huxter-shop was to'be Il allowed near the ground."
Late in the year the Superintendent writes as follows

Fatrad of a Wter.frà»ýtÀe Pev. R, Htyi.,AxD, dated Bapanee, M
72 P ril 23rd 1836.

The Lord has commenced a gracious revival- of his work on this
Circuit., In the course of the last two weeks we have bad an addi- af

-tur ý8i>eîeties f twenty-eight «wt
tion Our ioù-bp -Ml of whom, with the
exceptiin of me or twe, profése te have received a knowledge of cr
salvation by the reanssion. of ains. The work is still going -on, kr

and we hope --thàt .. nuny more will forsake'their sins and give theme Ul
selves te ý God, whoee Spirit is still striving with them.

'1211b Th:e Supérintendeût -,of the Waterloo Cinuit wu a
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revivalid, and euly M' the year began to reap the frnità of
his colleague's labors. Lewis Warner was then verv« fervent-
in spirit. Mr. Whiting writes -as foIIowý, A-Ugust '20thX
1835:

On our Wurn from the Conférence, we -were happy to fied that
the Circuit had not rétiograded during absence. Our first visita
to the sevezal cla&ffl afforded'ample proof that an invisible agency.
had been exerting a powerful. influence upon the miiid of several

inclividuale. Some were groaning fer,, full redemption in the blood'
of the Lamb, and others weré aniâonsly *qum**ng wlâat"they should
do to be saved from their put sins. .About eight or ten days be-
fore we réceived our first visit from our worthy ChaiÉman, a gracions
revival'commenced in the vicïnity of Waterloo. At an evening
meeting cénvened for the, purpose of social prayer, the Lord dis-

pl-ayed his sa'vig power-many -ere made- happy in Ris love-and
others trembled, under a 8ense of their deplorible conditio- n. One

younor woman arose and requested, an" interest Mi the prayers of the
people of God. She has since given evidence of a change of heart.
A meeting was appointed to, be beld in the chapel, the following
Friday evening, when a very feeling address was delivèred by the

RÀev.. Egerton Ryerson st the close of which. au invitation wasi.0
given for inourners to come forward, when four or five -preàented

themselves at the altar - nor did they come in vain, for t]ýý
fipoke comfortably td the=4 and they were made to re*olce in'a fun

assurance of Bis favor, On the Sabbath the Lord was present, to
own and bless hie word. On the following Thursday evenin we

inet again for social prayer, when an increased number of penitenta.
came forward. The following baturday and Sa.bbath our Quarterly
Meeting was held, at which we were assisted.-by Bros.'Stinson and
E. Ryers'on'. whose labors, through the divine blessing, were ren.

dered vèry efâcaci.ous. Bro. John Rýerson preached 'on Sunday
afternoon ; after which. a short- exhort'ation was, gi-ven, and mourners,
were invited forward. In a short time, the altar. was literally

crowded with penitents, several of whom- were brought to the
knowlecIge of the truth before the meeting, .-élosed. S*ubsequently,'

-uP to the Present time,-b'ing-frôm the commencement'of the
revivàI about six weeks,-ý-our meetings, have been kept up as often
as every ot'her evenin& with no lem. encouragement. It à difficult
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for un to tell bow many have been brought to.. Goa during the
revival, but we think we 'hazard notbing in saying that- between

thir ty and forty have been Èrought. into the liberty of the Gospel,
among whom -are some of- the mont respectable iphabitai)ts of

Waterloo -and its vieinity. Nor *13' this tb e extent of good that bas
been'effected; professori have been greatly atmngthened,-some

have îought and foünd the blésaing of -entire sanctification, others
are éontendîng for the faith. with *ereasecl - diligence, and from
whýat, *e have felt and se£-n of the reviving influence of .the SÈrit
of.God' we are moguine in our e#eotat-i*ons that the present w.ù*l be
a year of jubilee to theWaterloo. circuit for which. we are resolved

by- the grâce of God.. to labor and pnay, hoping that our' brethren
will not forg. et to, pray for na

la conclusion 1 would beg Icave to obqerve, tiLit the circumstances
of this revival having t.aken place whel--e suéh !ndefàtigab1ý exer-

tions, bave been, made and are still making to Injure the chwracter
of our preacher% and to un tle the min- of the memberahip,
it cann fail to, make a deep'impression on the m ' ind' of every
unbiassed observer ; and especially as it bas, been cariied on in the
very houze that was a few monthé ago, (by those disturbers of the
peace of our Zion) macle the theatre of riotons proceedings. But
lest I ahould be thought to, boazt, 1 forbear making any c4mments
and would ascribe all the glo ' y to, that Go.1 wha makes the wrath
of man to, praise Rimi. and restrairm the- rc-maý,nder tbereof, and

who, not "frequ-ently sprroads a. table before Ilis ]people in the

presence of their enemies.

.122. Messm Jones and Poole, on the Ilallowell'-eireuit,
were not without encouragement diu-ing this yeâr ; and ùt
latter professedto the writer, on his way to the ConferenS
of 1836, that he had been made the recipient of a very rich
spýrîtua1 blessing during the year,'whieh gave an unustial

unction, to his preaching, Mr. Jones, was enabled to report
the followin

!IA'LLewimL. November 21et, 1835.
The gooa iora îE favoring us'with time.'of refreshinor comïng

down from hiâ presence. In ùeveral. places the work is prv)spering
far beyond o!ir Most sanguine expectations, upeeWly in the ýtown.



M&Mburgh ana Ilillier. In the vïHage of Wellington$
a place not noted for piety and wbere much opposition been

raised against genuine conversions by New Divinity men, we 'have
recently succSded in orgamzM g' class of nineteen members, and
made a number of additions to lother classes of long standing in the

à0j neighborboods. Our last quarterly meeting waB Peculi-
arly owned by the great Réad of the--Church. So much.of the

real spirit of devotion I have- iieldom, witutued-, We have every
reason to believe that the experience of our people- is beco 9

more like* a steady flame than a transient blaze. The great blessing
of sanctification is, more arden'tly sought for, and more generally

experienc;-' than in former yearo.,-. 1 attribute this chiefly Ï& the
close examinations which take place quarterly, to which we were
before the union strang.,em And I am inclined tor think, tbat..
tmch a host of witnesses as- wa's to be seen in our,>Iove-feast (for
thare was an unusual number of membe!-s present) waS sufficient to,
extortAhe codession, even from our enemies, that God, had fonght

tor us, and that the battle îs the Lord'&

JIALLOWEiii, February 27tl4'183&

good work of which 1 wrote s' > aïnce is prevailin ï,1
racire ;-nd more. In Demorestville, -a place long noted for Univer-

salism and Inficlelity, we have,. during the last week, witnemed the
COP v'erslon Of 8eventeen persons some of whom are etriking trophie,8

of D*,%r*e grace. I:ý another part of the circuit twenty-nine have
been brought from the power of Satan unto God- making in al]
forty-two conversions in little-more* than a week. The greater part
of tbese have beco 'me candidates for membership in tbe Wesleyan

Methodisi Charch., Thanks be, to God, nearly the whole of the
circuit is experiencing the blessed effects of a gracious ,Bhower,
which, 1 hope, wiU continue to, descend until every desert place

shall become a fraitful field,

123. The Rev. Henry Wilkinson, at Belleville, was not
only laborious and succesç,fal 'but communicative. What
relates to the work of God we e letter referring tc M, ý ê9 i
the most unseemly meum,es there taken to shake the confi- xi
ience of the people,-in t1leir united'Pastorate, for tbe honoi
of religion we suppresgý

î
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Bi&LLyviLL,, November 27th, 18354
While guardedon the one hand by the needed. caution, Do' nothing

thiough vain--ýg1ory, and on thé other by the fact that God doth not:
light, a to, put it under a bushel, the happy mean should be
îôand ofý truly to God the glory due ýnto Me Name for au

Ilis Diýes of gram Your two, last nuluberli gave un a fewyery
interesting -noticea of apiXitual . ]profipëey on'aeveral circuita within
*9 erovmçe. 1 am happy _to say, that God bath graeiouzly visited
th 1 is plabe with the pirecious influences of lEs Spirit for a few
weeks -past, and that from thirty -five to forty persona have .been
converted to God. Many, very many individuals havebeen deeply

awakened .to a aense of their guilt "and danger, some of , whora are
stM seeking. for the 'Pearl of great price, whï1st others, ît is to be

feared, have -grieved the lioly S i' of God to, their own eternal
u4doing. - We , are atill encouraged, to expect tbat good will continue

to.: 49ne, Prayer is offered to'God;, continually and dey chall
Ile be praised. The.re is a kind of omnipotence in faithful prayer, -

The firstand last accenta of pure prayer, as ru**no, from the bearts
of men of God and men of prayer, are-" HaIlowd ' be thy name.
Thy kingélom come. Thy WM 'be done in earth as'it is in heaven.11

'Means, wiith -this great end in purpose, have been long in operation,
and have recently,- been rapidly increming. . The worUs conver*

sion, has, hoivever, not yet been. - achieved. There are atill whole
nations sitting. in darkness, Isles waiting for Ris law, savage
tribes, wbo do not, as, yet., attend Ilis Word, and multitudes

who dwell' where Sabbaths, Bibles, and OrduwSvý,es axe enjoyed
-for whom the Poet truly sings

Oh dark ! duk ! &wk! - We eM, muit sayq,
Ami" the blaze of Gospd day.u

TO the praise of God be it spoken, there am pleasing indications
that the confiumm.ation so devoutJy wished and prayed for by the
,pions,, la rapidly. approaching. The spùît of -grace, sup
and of unfaing exertion, is imparted, by the Roly Spirit to the
Israël ot God - and God lis making the. groans of -the p'n* soners, to be
heard by the Churches purchased by His blood. Who 'ne
what wonders the awakened arm of.God shaU presently achieve in

1 of the pleadings of Hia saints., AIready is the Redeemers
great promise falfilling. The Holy -Spirit is hovering over us, and
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the deaël in trespasses and siné are quickeneâ aýd rai-sed up to serve

irzod in newness of life. There- is a moving amongmt the ai-my. - f
the faithful, and the Word of Promise authorises us to expect that
every obstruction to the universal spreaà Of, Gospel, truth will,

speedily flee away that the,"infidels, and scornen of the day will
go to their own place, that showeré of nence willdescend, and the Gospel of oÈàthe becoïne, the glm of
all lands, until the whole earth resounds with- '.14AIleluia 1 Salva.
tion 1

To the Ait£W of tU Christian Uuardian.
18360,Bicira zvnjjý, May 16th

Miý. EDiToit, -In complËng with your request for statements
froMýýthe preachers respecting. theïr èeveral charges, I would- say of
Belleville Station, we have experienced -some afflictions and many
consolations during the past year. The best. of all, à3 God hffl

been with 'us. With peculiar emphasis may the Society in this
place say, If it had hotbeen the Lord who waa on our side When

,,men rose up against us, then they had swallowed us up quick,
when their wrath was kindled, against us: then the water Ibad

overwhelmed us, the -stream. had gone over Our SOUL Blessed be
the Lord who,, bath not given us to, men for a prey wlio, com-
passeth the righteaus about with favor as with a shield, and turneth
the rock into a standing water, the flint into a fountain of waters.-'
In the re-lew of the pa8t, we feel ourselves called upon to praise
the Lord with joyful 4ps.

In this station there are now none of those fatal bindrances to
religions comfort and prosperity-Society difficulties. 1 believe
the membenhip are at p'eace among themselves. There are con-
nected with the station. eight classes (two of th eni out of the town),
erabracing 162 persons, 33 of whom are yet on probation, The

number of persoüs probably converted to God during the Cbnfer-
ence year à estimated at 57. Alter making every necessary deduc-
tion for deathz, removals, backslidings, &c., as correctly as -possible,
the net increme is found to be 48.,ý

The Sabbath-schoël is a-imewhat interesting, and promises to be
Very USeful. as an'efficient uxilia to the Gosppl of Chris4. as

committed in tmt to hful men to, be preached to all,
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The amount that wM be realized en this station by the Wesleyan
Misýsi*onary Society, 1 believe, comes lehind no other 'M'the Pro-

vInce. That imporiant coUection, taken up- among our congrega-
tions annually for the sup' ort of the Superannuated Preachers,
wiU be double thé amount collected-on'this istition laet year.

We are making the necessary arrangements ý to receive our brethren
the preachers, and 1 feel authorised 'to say they *wiU meet with a

very. warm reception, at, the approaching Conference, by the
members and frieuds in BeUeville, WILKINSON*

124. Messrs. Biggar and Fl.anag,%n,, on t Cobourg Cir-
cuit were not id] *. As eàrly as'Séptember th 1835 they

commenced a four' daya, meeting in Cobourg. n the 11th.
the-precedio, monté hodist Chapel in Port

f .the first Metý
Hope was dedic î ed and the year closed with'the pl easing
persuasion that immedbatelyon the commencement of the
nextConférenc yearý(1836-37)theTT per Canada Academy,

-located at Cobourg, was to be opE-,r.eEl-d.
125. We "get direct communications froin"the brethren

Black and-Deverell.,immed îately no-1-th of the last nentione
In relation to th«

Circuit, during this vear 1835-36. yeai
Mr. Black writes in h*sJournal:-", Eve' day-I sce more and
more the happy r'esults of our un-ion with the Dr tish Con.
férence. Our fine Academy lately erected near Cobot

will sho'rtly be put 'in operation for the benefit of the risinà
generation. 1 was returned the second year for PeterborW

Circuit. WM -Deverell some time a,,o fiom. London, was
appointed my colleagne. May the blessing of God be with

us! -How that prayer was answered will be seen from the
oli ications

f owing commi

Extract of a letter from tlte Rev. W. DFvyfemi.., dated Péterbm',
December 19t/4 18350

Since I last had the happiness of seeing you, it has pleasea God
to lay affliction, upon me. For soine months past I have -not been

been able to attend to the Circuit duties, bue blessed be the holy
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name of the Lord, » I am now convalescent, .ana 'a. ni again -endea-
voring to proclaim, the skners Friend..

As the cause of C ' hÈist is ever dear to, you and- most of your
readers, it may be *teresting for me to state that the cause of

reli «on is on the rise on this -Circuit. Wecannot speak. of enjoy-
mg any unusual -outpouring of the Holy Spirit,, but we can rejoiS
that d'the promise,,of a shower drope already fi-O]n &bo »ve. Our

brethrei4 especially those who Il have formerly labored on tbi,3 Cir»
cuit, will rejoice to learn that we have an increase of numbers in

Socie - ty, and- that the work of ý grace is deepening in the hearts Of
lelievers. We have now three frame chapels in which to worship
God ; and though there are inclividuah who look on Our prosperity

with an enviouseye, yet we fear no eviI, but rejoiS,,yea anel wili'
rejoice, that the God -of Ilsrael is on our side,

Extract of a letter ftôm the Rev. J. BLACK, daled Peterbord,
January 5th, 1836.,

In a late communication whieh appeared in the Ou-ardian from
my colleague, -rëspecting this Circuit, lhe statedý The prom ise of » a

shower dro'ps alréady from above. With pleasure I annoünce that
the shower has com"e. Oâ last Sebbath eveningp,- af tie- the offie--a-

ting minister and congregation liad entered into a covenait hence-ý
forth to, serve the I*vm*g Gôd,, while i;ing-m*ýr, raourners- being invited
to com''e.forward, quite -a number left their seats, and with beating

bosoms and flowing. tears, knelt around the rails of the altar.
Prayingm persons. wer . then requested to afford assistancè to se
sorrowful souls, by supplicating Heaven in their behalf. Such a
time, I think, *as never seen in Peterboro' before. Some'of t'hese
penitents obtained pardon befère they left the house. We expect

that next Sabbath'will be unto us 'as the last, and far more abundant.
Let us have an intèrest in the prayers of Gods people, Glory be

to God 1 1 am happy while 1 write,

&tract of a letter from the Rev. à.. BLAR, ctated Peterbord',,
-----Marcli Vii, 1836.

A protracted meèting connhenced in this village on Friday, the
19th of FèbruaiT, and continued during elleven days. The ressult
has.been an additic"l, display of God's jgoodness in the conversion
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of between thirty and forty souls. In tbis number we notice the
youth of fifteen years and the gray headed -grandfather. -Here was
seen the aged widow rejoic'g over her repentant son - 'and also the
convertec w 0 escape

1 boy pointing'out.to his sorrowful father the' ay t-
the wrath to come. In consequence of this great. work, ve- feel in-
clined to cry, in the language of en aitonished Uà1aamý Il -MMat

hath God wrought 1" We are under obligations to the Superin-
tendent of the Cobourg Circuit, and also to- Mr. MiUar, of the Rice
Lake. Mi kon, for the assistance which they,«have given-us during a
part of the- time.

Our leaders and other official brethren united heartilywith. us in
4', the w6rlî4. and, , doubtless, their ferVent petitionis and'wholesome

aclv"*ce were very beneficial to, many, a sin-sick soul. -At our last
annual Conference the venerable President exhorted the brethren'

to ýexpect that this would be a. good year to the Church in Canaàa.
How for'Sble are right words

Thi8, 1 believe, lis only the beginning of good daya" to, this rising
Circuit. Another revival - has just, bézuil in Brother'J. Gardiner, 8 E

settlement, in* the township of Cavan. Indee4 we find mourners
in almost direciion inquiring th way. to '-alvation,' May cou-
solation. froza 'Heaven soon be communicàted- to 'their anxious
breasts

126. The Ptev. George Ferguson remained atý Sidney, and
instead, Thomas Harmuùlad, a yquing Enalishman thou(yh-

married, supplied by the. Chairman, "Re was not without

-acquired attainme't , and his i atural adaptation for epeak
mg was very great. He was voluble and had a very strong
and' melodious, voice, possessed, of, a fervor which almost
amounted to eloquence.- 'Had he beEm as well balanced as
he was otherwise fumished, he would have achieved agreat

deal. Ris name was NVi11iamýHaw.
127. The last circuit on the listy the Murray Circuit, -%yu

under the superintendency of one whose -moràl excéllèneles
counterbaianced every ciency=tb

other defi e Rev. Simon
Runtington. He had for his co V11%,

Ileague, Heman Da" who
was very active at that time in the. w"ork. We learn the

following particulars from t1iis circuit,
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Exermi of a letter frým thé Rev. H. WILKiNsoN, dakd BelIMIle,
September 14the 18M.

I wu favored with attending a camp-meeting, a few days,
got up for the. joint accommodation of the Murray and HalloweR
Circuits ; and tho-agh the weather ý(Sabbat.h.'6th inst.) was Périectly
unfavorable for out-door worship, the meeting was by no.. means
in vain.. In addition to many aWakenings, -and quite a number
of conversions, the profit to the £Iurch was ver-y considerable.

Both ministers and members- experienced -times of refresbing
from the presence üf the Lord. The precious truths -of -'eur holy
religion, under the Bacred ag'ëney the Holy Spi n't, told upon

many hearts ; and, notwithstanding- the- inclemency .of the'weather,.
very few, mrhaps none, regretted'the, tilÉe and paru ït cSt them
to attend the meeting. It is very pleasing to me to be able to
stateý respecÜng the -Church, that, w far as I am at present
acquainted, there is a very general.- an*xlety perceivable in e.very

department of it for the attainment of a higher state of Christi n
experience. The Chu i-ch appea'rs'to be niiitéd in -resolv'm'g 'to put
on her beautiful garments, ý'-an* d to -appear in all eyes, as she ever

sbould., adorned as'.à ýbride for 'the -'he'venly .bridegroomi. How
usef al "as -well as how happy Zîon then- _wül be, I shaU net vainly

attempt to describe ;* but..-both would, undoubtedly be great, and
God would bý greatly glôrified , That the greât a'd dis'tinguishingg

doctrine of Methodism-Entiré Sanctification-' if preached,
and enjo-yed, 'would âccomplish what nothi-ng else will, in fa wày.
of zenuine conversions1rom Bln and satan *unto Go& It is impor-,ý
tant at any time to keep this precious doctrine prominent, but

it is espee'iaRy ào at the pTesent time when we are infe'ted on eiery
-side witb a strange -com nd of senü-Pelagi and hotbed
Perfectionism, irecoranwnded. to the peoýple by a zeil 61
doctrines purer and scriptural. It is cheering to, hear that the
11essing* oi * entire sanctification is,,becoming iné . ré generail a'mong,---
us tbàn férmerly. -ù may the flame catchfroin Circuit to circý 1

,from District' to''Diàtrict, from Province to Proviace, until it'oeti',
ýhe kidoms in a blam 1

Ertrad of a Idt-« from the Rev. S. Iluxn-NGTox, daged Murrày,
-January -'1836.

W-e have just clo'sed a protracted meeting at *ïe: '"Mage et',
Consecon, w, hich lasted sixteen days. think that. a., doz.en or more
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have 'found pewe in the' blood , of the Lamb,, an(l others an
anxious1y enquiring what they must do to be,ý saved. We have
refreshîng Seadïas in uther parts of the Circuit - and are encouraged
to continue our labon.. hoping tbat. the wilderness will become
sa a fruitful field, and the desert blossom as the ro&eý-

A U« GUSTA Dismim

AX80N GILBEN, cAai"W7zý

Brockvillet-J. Carroll .; A. Taylor, suýerniimýerarY«,s,
AuglM*ta.-Ezr-a AdIaMs. W L Wi11iaMý,

_G.. M anly.

Matilda-Henry S4ýër, Solomon. Snider.

Rideau-William Patrick, V. B. Howard.

Perth,-J'mes Brôck, (H. Montgomery.) t
Ximiosippi-W. ý Mc Fadden, John MeIntyre.

R"mond.--Jam.es Currie.
t

Ottawa--A., Hurlburt, S. Brownell.

Bytown and. Hu11ý-Ez'ra Realy (who will vîsît Ottawa

and Pticbmond,) George Playter.,*

C1arýndon--D.anieI Burne.71,
Cro8by-Thonaas lIarmon,' «

128. A-bout the''middle "of - tÈe Conférence year, vie

Chairman of the District furnished a comimunication to tht

Guardian, so full as to supersede ''many partic'lars about

-individual Cireuité. It sha* Il speak for itself

Mu. - F.,dDiToit,-Thinking ît may be gratifying ýo nome of yoûr
peaders in tàè West to hear of the state of religion'in the East, 1 9
Wili &n*ve you a very brief sketch of'my late tour through the
Augusta District._ si

1 visited the- Crosby Circuit the. 2iid. and 3rd j'anýàry, and found,
by,êxan-4ning,,,the Quarterly Schedule, that. Mmembers had left us
and j oined the Episcopàls ; but 14, fiouls were converted at the h

Quarterly'Meéting, who, being free, fromlow vWgar prejudica
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against the Conférence and a' spirit of constant muttering and fàùIt»ý
finding.ýga*'st the governmeint and ministers of the church, will, I
trust, far more than make uP anY 1088 (if ' it. may be c&lled 'a loss,

which'the: Circuit. hm suffered £rom, sece m*n.
From, Crosby 1 went to.Au' and was told by B ber Adams
thà 21 had left us on this large Circuit; and he thought some few
more would probably leavee Between ten and twenty bad. been
added to the Societies since Conférence. Ilere- the néw party -bave
access to one of our chapeýp-the only one in which they are
allowed to preach on. the District.

The - next Sabbath I visited. Elizabethtown Circuit, and_ enjoyed,
with my brethren there, a. Iéast on -fat tbings. The Ixird had

been pouring out his Spirit.in- dîfferent congregations on the Circuit
and the two lut were among the best quarterly- meetings I hâve

ever attended with this interesting people. Many penitent sininers
were at the altar, asking the counsel and prayers of God's minis-
ter8. . The brethren appeared firmly united in opposing division;

quite a,, goodly' number .had been * added to tbe classes, and -theBtewards were very confident that they 8hould be Ïble te do, what
they have not doue for-some years-to, pay the preachers all theirallowances,

ra Matilda ý was my next Circuit in course. This is one of the best'Ciremata on the District. The members are libëýal ; the stewards
are activee- and -promise topay all, demarids' against them.. We
have no inurmurincra n9j divisions bal-a; but the brethren are
firmly united in éarryini on- a--blessed work which. commenced at

our quarterly meeting -and is going on ' still. Some families of stand.
ing and influence in Society have been added to the Lord during th".

'Ut present quickening. The congregations were large and soléMn, andmore or le8s professed to find peace every meeting.
On My way to the Ottawa Circuit, I arranged my tour so to

)Ur spend a day or two in Montreal. ý Here 1 found * our brethren en-ffled in a protracted meeting, and was much pleased. with thespirit manifested by'"them and the manner of conduàing di"
service amongst them. They were ' rtainly quite free from ex-travagance in their religious fervour. But I discovered that among

us them which à far more beneficial to the Chureli of -Gody, viz.9 aIleart-felt sense of deepand useful piety, withan, ardent breatijiug
Out ci tàe soul* to- God -in. behalf of poor lost raen. T" wu

ces-
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bý the early- attendance of multituélea on tbe mean". Of -
grace, whether.-for preaching -or for prayers, as well as the eaimest

:supplications . offered eaven's King for the conversion

sinners, responded to, ýY- the deer aroans and hearty' " Amena' of
-iiàe",,with which the singers comm'enced th

belieirèm *The read eir

tunes the very moment the two - first -fines were given -ont, formed aý r
etriking ebntrast with the hawking, and soundin of.

leaves, which appear in some of oür -concregations befère that part

of divke worahip -canbe commencéd. Nothing is mo re Unpleasant

to, a warm ' -bearted, MùIlster, than to be compelled to ýstand -some t
tés after the linea are given out, fér'the m*ngera'to give out

tunes, s nd pité -pipes and make motions, -bçfore commencing.

This looks too mechanicaL Mr.. Lord tell-s the people. 'las we have

to preach extemporaneously, they st learn-'to, sing extemporane-

ce, 80 had joined Society there

to learn,. a few days sin' that about t
since this meet«mg comm'eneed. c

as: you learn by an interestinff communi-
The Ottawa Circuit, «V

cation from its Supe'intendent, has been véry gracionsly visited.

mething rising of 200 persons profess to have f d peace in

believing on'the Lord Jeaus Christ;", of whom, about 140, my
have united withus in Christian

memory serves me fellowship. It y
was heart-cheering to, hear the.young converts, in the lovefeait, tell

Of the wonderful works >of God."

Brockville Stalian was my néxt field of labor. We had m»Ae 0
arrangements here to protract the services of the quarterly meeting,

whieh was done to very good effect. 'Never did this town receive

such a blessed t Eàower i;ine*e the Gospel was first preached -here. h
The Society has been inereased, 1 believe, more than one-tlàd, -botb

m niimbers and in-gmee and sinners -are stili "Ilenquu=gthe way

toý Zion, w-rth their facin thitherward.
Corr . se t1iat

From Brockville 1 went to Riehmon.d, and was tà,

the Minister had been sick, and. the prospecta on the CiréÙit not.
very encouraging.

From thence- 1went to 'Hull, and had the )Ieann of ueètbg a
our excellent President, with whom 1 attended Missionaryýraeetings

-in Hull,'Bytow.n, Pei-th, and Brockville These, meetings were

ali h Whly interesting an& profitable; but as the achers will

probably send you an wcount of them, 1 forbear fur- ti
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ther remarks. 1 would just say, howeiver, for the encouragement
'of our brethreù in those pqrt% -that the President expressed himself
highly pleased and'mttisfied with'his tcur on the District. He
assured me ke had net had a more plea-ant tour during his resi-
dence in the country. I trust that great and lasting good will

result from. his visit amongst us.
Our Quarterly Meeting in Bytown, was very interesting., The

official, members . unanimous1y requesied te have two Preachers
aent te Bytown, the next year, and unanimoualy pledged'themselves
te 'support t4em if sent. The ordination of 'Brother Berney,

i'n''the Sabbath* congregation., was solemn, and'u*npresfiive, gndpro-
d.uced and excellent effect upon the- congregation. The zealous
labors of our esteèm*edýýfriend, Brother Réaky, have been agrwLt
bles that part of the country. Theïi ckapel is now fmished,
and it is crowded te overflowing. The official, memberë_àUdîýànk

tea togethèr after the business wu over on Saturday. an excellentcustom y undas it gives an opportunit of". erstanding each' oihees
views and opérations on different parts of the Cir cuit ;'and is w'ell
calculated te increue brothérly affection and Christian union.

This hm been a very unfortunate year for the Rideau. Cîrctùt..-.ý
The Perth Circuit bas made little or no advan ce for three or ý four
years. Missi issippi is rising nobly, and promises te be as- fine a
Circuit as we have on the District. Clarendon Mission is doing-

well, and Bro. Butcher has gatbered togetber about twenty. sheep
On the Pembroke Missiélné fifty miles above Clarendon.

I am happy te say that Prescott is how. Mmg out of its elumbers.
1 visited that village .last evening, and- wu -pleased te find our
brethren- engaged in a protracted meeting. Several had> found

peace, and the work was asuming a moe.; pleasing featu'e.
Brother Smith says*'there has neveir been anything to equal it

in Prescott since Methoffism was first planted there. And now,
-sirî we find that God has been. better te us than our féars. Our

prospects are brighter on ever side. I never knew the'District in
no Proszperous 'a condition as it is now. near as I can Jearn,
about eighty have left us and joined the new party, and about
three hundred havie been added to us by conversion, and ve have
increased our , missionary subscri'ptions- âboîitý four-fold.. May the
Lord give us prosperity in aU our borders, and help, us to -,, keeý
the uvitY of the Spirit in the bonds of peace. A.>-soN GpmN.
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129. The nature, of Jolin Carrol Ps appointment to Brock.
ville Ùas alre-ady been mentioned, Thé Rev. Andrew
Taylor, who had been long' a gen eral Missionarv connected

with the Irish Confèrence; finding that a. number of Ibis
-f rien, da from the old el"to'untry were settled in and about

Bric)èkv*lle, was i uceà to take up his abode for a year, e,
Mr. Billa Flint, btm'or g him a house rent-free Êer thE

sake,. of 'thé* o1d'Supernumerarys labors. The fii y
him reminded, the writer very much of the lâte Henry

Ryaû. Mr. Taylor was not, so, largre, but otherwise v*ery
much like him, in person. ess pow

He -wàs 1 erful, bà moýe
génial than ]Ryan in his preaching. It was little else but
the récitation of passages-of'Soripture

with- com ments on
--.--the several subiecta' on which he spoke but it ' as withal

very interesting and animatin -although the s a Me e Xtm
.. verses of hymna came out- very pften.. Mr. Greeia

T
speaks, d a 'revival which followed the winter quarterly ir

meeting:'about 50 conversions were the result. There'waâ
no cure for Episcopacy, or the Local-Preacher'question, but P&
tliere was a,.gro'ndswell of discontent on political subjects, t-
which made it an aÉduous task for tbe Superintendent, and

issued in disaster the following year
e -has heard from the Au130. Th reader gusta Circuit

Young Mr. Manly made a very fav'orable impressionoù the ti
people, and bid fair to, be very useful, buý was taken awayý ev
during the winter b' Mr Lord, the Président, -whose resi- îey
dence was in Montreal, to act as his curate- during his oft-
repeated and lon,,,o in

g-cont ued absences from. the ý city, and arMessrs. Adams an e uitd Williams were left to work th -Circ
alone M ýthe__ midst of some awkward discouragementý,
arisi:ng from soe_ýv1ù made it their-'ýchief business to sow
dissension.
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131. The substratum of society in Matilda'wasDutýéh,
aied no better appointment coiffl havâ been made than that

Shaler. d Snâder'. bothof, the two bwethren, an of Germàn
extraction.- The litter sometimes broke out in an- exhorta-
tion in the mother tongu' wbich sure to create an
excitement -in some parts of the Circuit. There -could. be

no. geater mistake than removing him. at the end of the
year. In* the Bp*ng of '1836, the Superintendent could

report as folaows

'àuIt will doubtless be interesting te thosewho, love our Lord Jé q

Christ; and wish-.Mount Zion wel4-and particularly, to, th$'.3e
Ministère" who, have labored here _M* former days, to hear of the

prosperous work of God on the Matilda Circuit. We commenced
a protracted meeting here'. under some discouragements, on the
20th of Jauuary, which continued until the Srd 'of April. The
Lord favored us with bis sanction and blessing upon our endeavora
The Stirit was. poured out from, on: high, converting the wildernesa
into a fraitful field. Many who hitherto lived in a state ýof

supineness concerning eternal. thm*ge, and many who had been
profane and wicked in, their lives, were awakened, and converted
to God. In general, -the character of this revival wu encoùraging
and scriptural. Convictions wer'ê' deep, conversions soundj and
accompanied with clear evidences of acceptance with God.« The good work is still, in progress. Like the leaven hié1dený by
the woman, the grace of God is etill diffusing its influence. During
the last quarter, upwards of two hundred have givien satisfacthry

eviclence of conversion, and have united with us L Christi
fellowshi

The Circuit generaIly throughout appears to be in a state of
improving piety our I'embers are at peace with one another, and
are unmoved by any achismatie efforta - t)[ey are unanimously

t ýdetermmed to abide in tlie old ship, cowidering her Estill seaworthy. , 5
«'Holîneu to the Lord is our motto, and we are looking and

praying that it may become our happy experience. Not unto us 1 Cýc
not unto ugi 1 but unto tày mme, *0 Lord, be aU the glory
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132. We will let the Supenntendent of EUzalbethtown
%>eý for that Circuit

E xtract of a letter from the Rev. C. R. ATLisoN, daW Blizakthtown,
December 1 1-th.

1 am happy to say -that the -goed work of. the Lord il more
prosperous at the presenà time. than st any former peried sincee

came to this Circuit.* We bave received I)etween thirty and
forty on probatioù, the most of whom give satisfactory evidenS
o a- nyersion to- Godý Té Him'be all

8ound co the glory, while
7-l' 1

man 8 the boundleu bliss." We are aux iisly and believingly-s of the Savi ce ofooking forward for stIl greater disp]aý ing gra God
Upon this part of his vineyard. May He.epeedily, send it 1

Fwould just say that the good work of the Lord is etill on
the rise- in Elizabethtown Creuit, notwithâtanding all the efforts I
Made te divide and devour. We bave enjoyed some refreshing

iseaaons of late, particularl' while reàding and rienewing the 1
covenant. Bleu the Lord 0 my Bouland forget not aU his I

benefits 1 1

133. The circumstances of Rideau, were eculiar-its
Super'intendent, one of the most promising and popular
men m the Conférence Nmnt into secular life, iàever to
return to the work again, but still to fill ôther useful
relations in society, and to, win the. meed of u... i V» e r.& ü
respect and a&ction wherever he went.

134.- Perth had expandèd itself from a tw.o Nçýýèki
C*rèuit"" iù-to, a Circuit of two laborers. The Rev. James

Brock the appointee from Conférence, had 'a. you-ng
tance by the Chairm 'an of this D*

eent 4, his assis Strict This

was yourcr Irishman, whe waÉ fairly edûcated,. and fol-

lowed the occupation of 'school téach'ng within the Matilda

Circuit:--'-where he became an exhorter.'ýý, Raving lest -the

wife- of his yonth, he went for a.-'time' to Seminary, in
the State of New York. -#Re from there, Mr.. Green
met and engaged for Perth. We refer to Hugh

f
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Montgomery. Ue was a neat preacher-pastoral me. all
his habits--and w capable of personal attachments> that

it ost- broke his heart to leave any people among whom
he had labored Ô nly for a short time.

135. The Circuits north of the Rîdeau being co'mposed
of old country people, were -little troubled with the political
agitation wliich di.4urbed . the frontier ones. Mississ*ppi
was one of the most__-p"o pèrec'L In the month of Decem-

ber, 1835, the Superintendent. wrote as follows.-.
y

RAmsA'Y, December 17th, 1835.

We have been highly pleaseçl lately in loo'king over the Otiardian,
to see that the work of God'is progre.%3ing in vanous

,throughout the Provinoe, and are happy te state, thàt although
é have not as, Yreat an addition toeur nximbers.as we hear of in

some yet we -have peace and some degree of
iei-tlïin our bordërs, and. although efforts have been made 'àuri'ng

the lut aud. present years te divide the Churela of God,'they have
;)reved altogether aborùý-e, and ou7 friends appear to be more and

teore established in tht faittéh3 aInd peciâiarly attached to Wesleyan
rJethodism-

Two chapels have been érectel on this Circuit, this year, one
1£ which deserves -pa"rticular notice.. It is situated. on the eighth

1,ùnnless-on of Ramsay, where a few individuals have manifested
a zea.1 and liberaiity perhaps unequalled, and we are sure net

surpassed, in thé ProVýjnce. Most of the inaterials for the erecti.o.iL
f t__..'he house' haver been brourtht on the ground, since Conference,'

but the friends, isparing neither mioney nor- labor., carried un the
work in - such raPiýI progression, that, with a slight ex

îS tbe 'building was completed, 'a-ad ready Éor opemàiýg on the ,tenth
in.t, the daY' -of aur second Quarterly Meeting when the
Trustees, in the presence of an bverflowing econgregation, came

forward., and in. regular form presented. the honse to the Minister'
af Christ, Muesting that it might be solemn1y dedicated to,Alluig'htY God., la C'mpliance y0 -with the requisition, >our worth
Chairman, th" ý'Rev. X,- Green, -Proceeded immediately to the

dedicatory ceireinonies. Daring - the first Prayer a .- ,sacred awe
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appeared to rest on the congregation,. the Divine rSeqence a*ppettreci
te be manifest, while the Great Head of -the (iburch condescended
to own his house and bltàs hie- people. The dise(-)une, from Gentsis

xxviii. 17, 6" How dreadfufis this place ! thie is norte other but the
house of God, and.this the gate of heaven, was deliverëd in -the

preachtes unual pat4etie -and flirid mktyle. Vpoia the w'r ole, the
ýcxerci8ea of the day wêre more than usuaUy zolemn and iâteresting

ind we hope. the impresbion macle will not isoon - be lorgutten. The
tkouse itsell is well p1an»eé1ý zieat, and commodious, 'and dm

treat credit, to, thoge engaged 'in its erection. We hopé it will
be a blessing tio the neighborhood in whieh it is aituate&

coiielusioýri, wlien we eompar the present wit -the past, we
are ready to, say, bath the Lord wrought Net only haq
the howl:bag ý wildernesa been converted into fruitfül fi ds, but
temples aire being iraised and dedieated te Almighty Cod and'*n-

3,tead of the formerly few, there« are now many to come up to -the
-reit is the L g%

bdp of the Lord against theMiglity. domi
and à is marvellous in our eye§."' W. Me.FÀài>Dzii.

1 -nd Crcuît' the Rev.
136. lu the R*rhmo James Cil Me

eas plodding with his usual Scottish industry, without

anything very euiiairkabk occu
137.. The eld Ottawà Cireuity iinder the Rev, A. Hurl

hurt and hisr drivin' colleague, Stephen Brow;&.ell,-was the9
Most conspicuonsly fayored of all the Ciret-tits in tbe dis-

trîct. We must try a»d fin7d »Oom for the particulars. frôm

one of the, aetors on the sceiâe,-ýý
'Ali

BWract of a 1etterfrom tite Ree. A. làxmEru r, dated Ottawa
Circuite October 19thp 1 &U

this Cireuitý at a meeting in Hai bury, appoixted te"be
h uld for four day% but eentinued longe», (pretracte& the Lord
4rraoinualy pou»d ont hi& SpMt. For the spaS of

souls, were tonverted, mûre çw lezs, every- eveaing. la
West EÊawkesbuxy, a neighborhorod abmt aeven miles distant from
the T..1ace where the meeting',wm fikst ý app4nted, a pewerfal*

awakenmg commenced whieh at the laat infi)rmatiou, had re-
ed in the conversion of about thirty sou1s,ý aucL.e dmSalt lx-Gy UP-_
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0the whole,1 ehonia-t'hink, was'a moderate calculation of- those who
profess to have obtained peace through -believing in our- Lo'rd Jesus

Christ. About thirty have joined our Church as probationers., At
the last place the work appeared tô be 8till on thë'advance. Be- _b
lièvers -have been much' quickened,' and some have profeïsed to
obtain theg'reat, blessing of entire sanctification. I shall probably

in my nert. give a fâller acc..)unt'of tihs work of Goa.. In the
meantime 1 would wizh to ascribe to him &U the praise, and pray

thiat it may be more widel extended. I have felt my own fioul
much revived ýy attending to this blessed worL Pray for us.

April 14th, 1836.
The work of God on this Circuit, of which you have heard, isstill in proa 'and the làtter end of th jW1,gress, .e year promises to be better

tban the former. Souls are still being- aw,»keiied and converted. '5U
4ately. in the course of eight-or ten days, the Spmt was so oured
out that about 150 were converted, most df whom, have united with.
us. .1 was pleued with the expression of an aged man in one place,
when 1 gave- the offer for pensons to giýTe th eir in ames for -member >

Bhip.- Ithink," saïd. he, '11that those who have been with thé
Methodiats, and have receivecl gooý[ with them, ought to, joiu

thezn. I thougU that he reasoned, correctly, at least as a generàl
thing.

Perhaps. it would be gratifying to my respected brethren wha
have recede4 us on this Circuit, -to learn that Vandreufl and
Cote et. Charles, (from, which placé I write,) wheré formerly we

had ýno class, we have now about fif ty in'Soc4ety.
We have received -since'Oonference nearly three hundr*ed, who, Pý

in genera«J'L prove faithfül, and promise to add, ia point of talents ý,1 e
and influence-as well as numbers, to. our ChuTch in these parts.
And what, adds to tbe encouragement, many of our old members
are stirred up, and with the n'ew are growing *in grace and in
the knowledge- of our Lord and Saviour Jeau, Christ which
is Very' imporltaut to give permanency to 'a work of grace that

is well berrun.ý Without this advancement in religion, tho'se who,
are converted., even if'tliey retain "a name to lâve," will - never
rise above the, estates of babes in Cllrist; and -when the time
i fi come that they should"-be' fathers and instructors in the

C-harch, they will have ineed themselves to be tanorlit which are

î
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the first principles of -the doctrines of Christ. ' Tt in very important
that those. who, 'have the care of souls should exhort those under

his charge to,. leave these first principles and to go on to perfec.

tion ;" and àlso from. personal exp- rience be prepared to 1 ead them

on to those heights and depths of grace-that they ay be prep-ared
for every- good word ' and - work. As far as my strength, - woula

allow, I have bad abundant labor ; and were my ability to, -labor

much Lyreater than it is, 1 should find ample emplo'yment, for the

harvest is gieat. Upon the whole, if i ào not mi-q'-ake, we shall
have a good year, after all, throughout the Connexion ; and at

its close our fellow-servants and laborers, though, W'earied with
toil, will 'Il return*'re*oicing, bringing their àheaves with them,

amply rewarded with a harvest of souls.

L.& CiiuTE, Nov. 28tb,
The work of religion which, 1 mentioned in m'y' last, on thise

circuitý has g'reatly increased s*nce that time.- and the Lord still
faversus with prosperity. and tokens of. his preseâce. The number
that have been con Vý?erted, at à ifférent places- in meetings* incon.
nection with our Church, and conducted principally or who Ily by
ourselves, is about one handred and S"ixty, in the course of séverj.

«Ureêke, and the prospect in atill good. Most of the classes on t1i(i
Circuit have been %-àited by this gracious influence, and at many

-places souls have been converteI At our last Quarterly Meetinâ
(thougrh through dissappoiütznent, we.had no Presiding'Elder) ive-

were favored with the prése.e, of tbe Great Head of the Church,
and eight ' or nine were- converted. One favorable omen is, that.tht
blessing of entire sancfific aition ie exciting increased
among our people, and some lately have "entered into this glorious

liberty of the sons of C--rod. Theee thinâ with us,, I believe, gene-
rally go together. Wheu there is a powerful efftisiou of the 'Holy
Spirit resulting..in the conversion of souls, believers are stirreà,

üp to, press -forward in order to apprehend more fully the. hol)e. 1
of theil- calling. And when the Church is quickened to "lco*nte*iid
more earneâtly for the faitW once del ' ivered to the saints," leadijag-

them to -be more -frequent and feri'vent in prayer, to mandest more
sôlicitude for the salvation of others; and to, be môre èxemplary
in the duties 4ot tbeir profession, the impulseý is generally felt by
tbose that are without, and many are waked up to 9101ify God
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in the day of visitation. Thus ît has been, with im We cainnot
adduce this work as some of the beneficW fruita of the Union,

or trace its connection with a rectified state of society, occasioned
by agitation, working off impure or unwholesome elêments urifavor-
able to spiritual growth, For here,'in that réspe' we bave little
to do with any man. Happily with us there bas been no agitation
on the subject of the Union. Little is said on the subject. Éo

spmtual. influence -bas been brought t' bear upon, this secluded

at place througb this medium, and we have been at liberty to, pursue
ou.r work-unmolested. byagitators. In West Raývkesbury, wbere

the work first appeared,- for two or thr w choice souls
had been banded t'ogether to -pray for the peace and prosperity"
of Zion. 'They have not' prayed in* viaan. Still the effeciual
fervent prayçr- availeth much."' Flthis baà been in answer.to, the
prayer of importunate faith. 1 would exhort others to do Ue,
Wise.)' Thouch lie bear long with them, He -will avenge tbem

speedily. In another -place, the' first eicitement appearecl àt a
)e

prayer-meeting that had been esta'blished for a short time, where
there had been little or no Metliodist preaching for yearsf Here-by
something likï.sixty bave been converted.

At someý of our meetin. s we have been'favored (as far as the State
of his health would permit) With the labors of ourbeloved. brother,,ny
the Rev. F. Metcalf whose labors hav'e l»en useful and well. ap-
preciated by the people. Méthodism on ihis' Circuit bas, been inWC
the back ground i Mi several res ets. Here ere disadvantages which.eh,
are not ý.to be found in manr other places. -But the aspect of things.tht

is cha'-crinor for thebetter a'nd'we are hopin'g and pi ingý that theÏon ray
set time to favor Zion îs now c'mè, and that the Lord is about to.Duo
do some permanent and essential good to His cause. About seventy
have united with ussince Conference, and we are expecting to re-.01Y

ceive more.- Indiéations of a mo friendly feeling in'different
places, are evident),with expressions of Christian1iberality of feeling)e
h't a few years ayo were quite unlikel

lid y and unexpected. Wbile enwè are i-)r*aý,ing for'- at things, we desire to render suitable praise
tO from whom, all blessings ilow for preseùt favors.- We-tore

jave a great alud gOod work on our handq., more thanwe know. well'lar
Ow to attend to, The harvest is plenteous, "butthe laboren com-by
arati«Vely., few.Od



We have'not. shared &Ione in these seasôns of refreshing : other

Churches havé al.9o been visited, and especially the Baptist com-

munion, whicI4 for two years past, bas had some extensive revivals

among them. 1 wish tbém Ge ' d speed. , Wherever I se' dipure

religion and unclefiled" prospering, M this I do r4oice, yea and-

will rejoice.

miLyhtv agpent for good in this revival W-as Mr. Abot
johnson, a local-preacher, whose unctious preachiing of the

doctrine of eûtire. sanctification was attended with power

wherever' he went and that the -rather, because he was, a

consistent example of it himself. In this. revival several

younor men were convertéd, who afterwards became able

ulinisters of the-New Testaiuent, amoDg whom was Lachlin

Taylor, now (1873) one of the distincruished Secretariewof

the Wesleyan Missionary Society.

138. ]Rev. E. Heàley, at Bytown, had, to visit some of

the Circuits in'tbis large, District in place of the Chairman,

George F. Playter, who was appointed as his colleacrue,

.resided mostly on the Hull side of-the Ottawa. - -Whilà

there he wrotesome able articles for the pr'ess, which

,brought him into.noticè as a writer..' The people. failing to

appreciate him, be* retired for a few weeks fi-om the work,
and even. advertî'ed for a situation.; but.removing -to Kinrt-,

ston, he was employed for the rest of the . yeâr. on the

Waterloo - C ircuit. There is no accountiDg for taste : the

people who de . reciated the depth and accuracy of. ai Playter;

put up with the excessive of George Washin,,orton

Philo, whoin th ' e Chairman sent to. supply his place, and

recommended him to the Conférence to, be received on trial.;

but thataugust body failinor to viewhe niatter in the same

light, his la'bors terininated in Canada, 'He -went back to

the States whence he came. We oucht- however, to- say t

that this, brother was active and entérprising, late M

54 . C As- B) AND
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'ýthe yeari was able to make the followm*g very encoùra,,ng
report:

'HUrLL CiRcuiT. -- As all Christians are intereited iný the pros.
perity Of Mon, doubtless ' that part of the Christian public who am

constantý readers of the Guardian bave looked frequently.along ite
columns ý for something from HulL

This Circuit lies' whoÈy on t he north of the Grand," or Ottawa
'Rivér, and conisequently in Lower Canada ; and is eut. nearly at.
rigght angles by the foaming Gatineau. - It now ineludes three
townships, bounded'on the' wfflt, and north by imm-z-nse foïests.
The face of'the, country in fi-ont is level and beautiful, but back* it
is rough, rocky, billy, and even mouutainous. . The population la
about 4. 100, mostly. in HuIl - they are - generàllyý intelligent, aj;dý
-with few exceptions. are friendly, open hearted, and afféctiSate -
and their. moral and réligious character would not suffer by a c'Om-

---- parison w.ith any. part of the Canadas. When I first came- to, this
Circuit, about three months agg, it was destitute of a préacher, and
nearly of preaching., But now our Zion is enjoying prosperity and
a féast of fat things.' Thouggh we bavç had no mighty rushing wind,'.
no rolling tornado, yet we have he,-ird the still Sinan Voice; Our.
hearts have been warmed by the influence of Divine love, and for,
the three months past - there bas been a con stant seatching for the
ôld land marks, -and a looking for the Lighway, and the holy way
cast up for the ransomed of the Liord. Our prayer-meetings arè
excellent, and our 'publie exercise& weil attended; there are no
fends nor divîs*o*ns-love and,,ýlun»on to be the pléasure'of the
brethren.

1 have formed a Society in Templeton, where formerly bas bc-eu
much opposition, and received on, trial m''*eteen menibers three of

whom are in Hull. , We have had our last 'iQuarterly Meeting for
tbis Conference year. It* was a blessed time - a number professed
to have recently' experienced sanctification, and se'eral were,.*
baptised. The youth bave been stirred.up'-,to the study of the.

Seriptures, and I have an excellent Bible"claw;_ and to do. justîce
to its members, 1 must say they are punctual in their attendance,
and their correct and ready answerts shew the êat interest they.

take in.'tÊe -study of the lessons.
Before 1 close My c ication I have -&Lw tô state that'our'
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President in his Tate toùr through thisDistriét visited this place.,
and attended the first Missionary Meeting ever held here. James
F. Taylor, Esq., was called to -the chair, and delivered a short but

4ppropriate address; stattiÉom the, object of the meetin , &c.-; àfter
which. resolutions were moyed and 8upported -hy speeches from the,

Revs. W.'Lord, A. Green, E. Healy, and Messrs... tukher and Cx.
W. Philo. Some -of these speeches, especiàlly that o« -the President,

were highl interesting. A Missl*on"ary Society was formed, -after
which a collection was taken up amounting to three pounds, and

eleven pou'nds three shillings were subscribed. W-e hope ai nd trust
thaf much-good. will yet result fromthese small, begýnnings.

.]Elull,-7thMay, 18ý36. G. W. PHILO.

139. The làbor'r-at Clarendon repôrted the followmg- so
early as NOV.. 28, 1835

We. -have had, since Conference, a gradual accession to our
Societies in à11 about eighteen, and we have encouraging prospects
of future. good. As a token of their love for the gospel, they « are

extremely liberal . (considering their -ability) iuý its support. « An*-
othêr circumstance which. should ' not be passed unnoticed, is, about
twomonthssince it was proposed to build a house for the accom

modation of the pretachers family. AccoÉdinctly, a site' was -obtained.
in béhalf of the -Conférence. A parsénage-house now sta7ads on the
ground, and, my family is now occupying it; it is not où]y
dence for my family, but others'who mýay 1 succeed me wil! here'finà
a home., - Sûrely this is an- example worthy the imitation, of other
and abler Circuits. This Mission lies on ýboth sides of the Ottawa
River, the'breadth of' one township, - the Government nothaving
surveyed, any farther in the .. interior but there are settlements in
the unsurveyed land,'tô the distance'' of' fifteen and twenty miles,
on the , River .Bonchere, from whieh 1 hear tbe Macedonâan cry,

Come over and help us;" which I inte-ad to do, the Lord willing,
during the winter. May.theeGod-of- Missions increase a Missionary
spirit, tbat the facýýý,ir spreadig the Gospel amoll'g this desti-

ý%y be miultiplied, and- that the wilderness
tute people m. may bud
and blossom as the. rose. Araen.

And laté in the year théfoROWMg
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Our -prospects on ibis Mission continue to abe lencouragi«ng* Our
numbers, aild I humbly hope our graces, are multiplying. The

pingpeople in this place,. for the njost part, are p«oor; some be *p «
on uew f arms, others ust emergingr out of some of the difficulties

iuseparably connected with new -sett1ejxýýnts. liowever, the pros-
pect is that ît w-,«R shôrtly be. a 'flourishing Bettlem"ent. IVe have

had anc'clui'sit:-ion of some vàlùable members th *18 year, and I think
in* a couple of years this will be a prosperous Cir'euit.

140. Thomas Hannon was nou, perbaps, the M-ost pla-
'ble man to. deal with the

ca anno ances arisinor from
;V4d--ruptionists' and Mormonism with which he was beset

in the Crosby. Cireuit, nevertheles he fé U*nd rea'o', for
makiniy a cheering report froni time to'time. We migh >

Say, in -this connection that several of the ad acent Circuits
were cursed with- -the, der.'non of delusion in the ah' e of the

monstrous s steinbefore alluded to. Such epîdemics, always
prevail where the body ecelesiast,;..cal'has -become diseased
by dissFnsion,

141. A n'ew Mission #as started *on the frontier of this U'District 'hich now (1873) giv-es name to -a District. We "!7:JKý
refer to Pembroke, on, the Ottawa. The agent

!ùýemployed was - George B. Batcher, a native of London
qEngla'd, and.- brought -up îa the English Church. Ile

was, converted while schèol-teaching in the township of Au-
:,U-4gusta, .-about the,' 1833 or 1834.year He had a- good

ed-ucation. The mattei of bis s' (--rmffl -was good and had
he possessed a voice and maüner in proportion, hé woulci.
have been a very effective- preacher. His labors this year
were ouly of a preparatory kind.

142. We 'oine-.'to" trace as far as- our narrow m.g space
will allow, the Superintendent of Missions througliout
the 'year, in r'elat*opl to bis two-fold work of actïng as
a Chairman in bis 1fissionary District and of raisi - (y

",Cý-p 1blissionâry supplies--7âs well as to glancê. -at'the d of
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the several MissÎo* aries themselvqs. The followmg are the
Stations

MISSION STATIONS.

JOS. STIN,01q, Gerffl-al 8u rintendent qf iiissionse

Credit-W. Case, P. Jones, who. sh all spend part 0f bis
time at Coldwater and other Stations, as the Super*

intendent may ect.
Lake Simcoe and Coldwater-4. Scott,
Rice Lake and Mud, Lake-G. Miller

Muncey To *n and Delaware' S. Waldron,
Grape Island,-John Sunday.
Amherstburgh-B. Slight.
Goderich and, Saugeen-J. Arinstrong, T. liurlburt,

Grand River-.ý--John Douse.
Clair--Jâ és Evan'

Isle of Tanti-J. Gladwin,
Guelph -One wanted

143. So'early in the year as Jul 29th, 1835 the follow-
1ýig list of appointments for'' Mr. Stinson, accompanied
by the President, were published. By this, it will be seen
that those laborions servants of God were daily employed,.
and their appQu*ktments were so arranged as ta- do. a vast
amount of. work with the on.e travelling expeýise. The
Editor of the Guardian says,'under the date above referred

to

Wë ba-v' been requested to publiah the 'following reutine of
3-ppoi-ntments for the Re'V. Messrs' Lord and Stinsôn,' which our

ýrie'nds will read with pleasure.

Au#. 11, Mr. Stimon« Wm attend the Quarterly Meeting. at Grapo

e0y Mr. Lord wiR preach at Port Hope, at Il S.M., and 6
P.m.

t'eu 305 m-r. Stînson wM hold a Quarteiy.Me'eting at Rice'Làke,
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1, Mr. Lord and Mr. Stinson will hold a Missi.enary Meeting
at Cooksville, at 3 p.m.

Ibo@ 2, Mr. Lord and doMr. Stinson will hold a Lj_ ry ing
at- G uelpb, at 7 p. m.

9, Qnàrterly Meeting at the Grand River.
41 Preach at Oxford, at 7 p-m
5 6-;ý 79. Attend Camp-meeting at Westminster.
8, Quarterly Meeting at Munce Town.
9y Preach at the Moravian Village, at 7 p.*M:4

16, Preach at Sny Cartie'.
Ili 12,« 13, Hold Camp and Missionary Meetings at St. Clair.

1,6,"Ivfjssionary Meeting at Sandwîch, at 11. a'.m., and at
Amherstburg, at 7 p.m.

117 Missio»nary Meeting-at Gosfield, at-7 p-m-
bée 183 Preaching at Howard, at 7 p.m.

212 Preaching at ]Brantford a1ý7 p.m.
22, "Preachibg at Nelson at 7 p.m..
23, Missiénary Meeting at Saltfleet, at 6 p.
24,. Missionary Meeting at St. Càthennes, at 6 p.ml*
25 Miuioûary -Meating at Lundy's Laue., àt 6 p. m.
27, Mr. Lord will preach Missionary Sermons at Toronto,

and Mr. Stinson will hold a, quarterly Meeting, at
the C'redit.

28, The Annual Missionary Meeting will be hélèl àt Toronto,
at 7 p.(M.

N. B. Stinson -will make arrangements fôr thi- Quarterly
lýleeting.'at. Lake ýSimcoé, when he gets to Toronto.

144. The fà1lowing will. show how Mý. S». lahore'd both
at home and abroad, and with what : results

'(;PAPE ISLASD, August 13th, -1835.
MY D'EAR BP-0THER,--ý'Vý'ith« heartfelti gratitude I have to, inform

you that tbe Great Head of -the Church continues to smile upon our
labOrs at -Kingston. The meinbe -s of tb e Society are becoming -more and more united ; and we not only see h. ow pleàant it is for

brethren tood,"Ç'rell together in unityt but we feel the'advantage. ef -
this he,,tveiily spi rit. ' On- Suuday lasÊt we' held our quartériy

Meetinc; ýàjl thé me mbers SocietY m'et to hold a love-*eut in the.

5-9
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rnorning in Rea r-street Chapel, and in the evening they surrounded'
the 'table of the Lord in Éay-street Chapel.. . Both these services
were crowned with the presênce and blessing of'Almighty GCid. t
a degree which has'not been felt here for a long time, The love.

féast was ào large, and there wu sueh a willingness in the people
to, tell what Lord had done for. them, -that we werè obliged to
meet. again to, hold an adjourned, love-feast on Monday -evening,Chapel ýwas again
when the Rear-street filled, and -4iany youug
people'who have been latély brou to, tbe knowledge of the truth
qave a Most pleasing. account of theïr Chrigtiàn experiences.

Up wards of thirty have -been received on trial since the, Con-e!
lèrence, many of whom, are trulyhappy in the serve of their

G«çd ; and there ii an mereasmg senousness and. attention to every
-of 'the - good causebhing calculated, to promote the prosperity

amongst.the older members of ýthe Church'.
The India'ns are doing well at Grape Island. We have had ari

axcellent quarterly and missionary meeting, and our red bre en
tiave contributed and subscrib d upiýar of -£40 to our Missionary
s0cietY'ý

Believe me, dear, brother, youra truly,
Je ST=Soxe,

-For tke Christia n« Guardian. «.

DF,&R BiWoTimB,-On the 25th of October -1 had the pleasure ëI
dedicating a Yery neàt and comfort-able'ehapel.at the rising village
pf Peterborough., Tg chapel will acci mmodate about t

hundred hearem. It is situated in a very, good part of the villaore,
and is a well-fini hed-'and conveinient place of wo»r&hip. The
rapidity with which, this place has been erected and éompleted is'

lit.highly, creditable tothe M' embers of our amall Society in this place
and to the hberality -of the people ge4erally. " Où the day of its dedi*

ation it was :filled, ýMo1M1.-ng and afternoon, by a, respectable and
4 aecattentive'congregation, who between thirtyý- and. forty

dollars towards p off 'a smaU debt on the building.
In this interestùiL-f village there are no less than three Protestant

Churches being 'bailt,-a most pleasing evidence that, while the
peopieare endeavoring to provide fôr their temporal .domfort, they

are not neg1eétingý the things which belong to théir everlasting

peace, J. Sxuso.N.
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145. On the 27th and 28th of'. September the' two
ministers beld the Missionary Anniversary in Toronto

and what Mr. S. and, Peter Jones'inténded. t(> do 'in tho,
Montb following, will seen by the -àppended notice

QUARTERLY MEETlNGS.
"'thJannary.Grape Island 066.&W0.01 *a.*. sas *»r&ou 000, £.éo

Rice Lake ................ ....... 4tÉ
River '17th
Grand lUver .,gags 00, 0 000 sas 0010 eue 009 00 *-aga 600. 19th

Muncey. To'VM«... es, a- 0 fle 0 0 0 a me..* a a....2 Ist & 22n4,

Brother Jones -will hold quartérly meetîne' at Lake Simcoe; on
the 24th of Jaààua.ry, if the weaL.1jer péi-mit.

MISSIONARY iýf«ErlTiNl-Gs.-

London 24th aild 25th Janrîary.
Oxford, at 6,,p'.M..
Paris, at 6 P.M 2ith
Guelph, at 6 P. m 0 0 0 es 0 sa a 4 t... 0 1« a 0, 28th
Hamilton 31 st Jan ti ary and liât FebrÙýýryQW

W hitby'-....&* 00 -ou **0*.. *.ras* *.w 4t. es

Port Hope,, at 6 Pm. @;&0&* 0 ***'boa *.p 0 5th
Hope Ch4el, at il am ............. 6th
Cobourg.,-,,,.,, ... 600 6.0 06a 0". sas 669 eue 009 7th and Stlà
Colborne, at 6 p.m.

Carrying Place, at-6 p.m. e aga 1 Oth,
Consew'4 at -Il' a. m .............. lith

Missionary. Meeting's, wM be held at Belleville and Hallowell a
1.ittle later in- t1ie.season. J. STIliSON$" S.- M.

146. -Undertlie date given . below, he gives a briefnt of his- m«accou. issionaxy t.our:.àý*

To the Editor of t1w Chri8ttan Guardian.,

]KrsGsToN, Màrch 14t.b, 1836.«
DzAn BROTiIER, -AgreeabIy to my promise .1 send you ýa *brief

A4coolint of my 1atý mi,,Qsio'ary' tours On the 12th. of Jà'nuary we.
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beld our quarterly meeting at Grape Island. The Inflians were,
most of them, at home, and as usual ma-nifested gréat pleasure in

attending the love-féast, and sorrounéliùg the t;ý1Y1e of the Lord to
partake of the memorials of the dying love of théirDivine Recleemer.
M.-ýny of them. spoke of their 'eliglous enjPYýMents in a way whieh
must convince a-U'who heard them. that, they weré giving uttelr ance

the real sentiments and feelings of their hearts, and that they
were - livin g- Mi the enjoyment 'o*f - that tru e piety which makes its'

possessors happy in every condition of life. > John Sunday spoke to
us in Eaglish, ; the followingar is the' substance of his characteristic
acldress:-",Dear Brothém, it is now little better tban eleven years
since 1 first began to serve theLord. - Sometimes 1 find it very haird

to get along--sometimes it is juât like when I was in a swamp sur'
rounded by flies, I had to make a lire and smoke them away : so in
religion 1 have to keçp à good fire in my heart to keep away wicked

thoughts and bàd spm**ts. I am very happy to-day, and hoi)e to get

to heaven by'- and. by. Thank Crod, most of -the Indians ' were
happyý'that -day, and- were rejoicing mi the -prospect of being férever
happy in lÏeaven when they havefinished, their earthly pilgrimage.

On the 14th we held our quarter1Y meeting at Rice -Lake. We
were assisted on the occasion be ministers'of fôiir- different

Churchesr«-Cburch -of England, M-ethodist, Presbyterian and
Baptists.; the whole of whom, took a.part in'the interésting services

of -the day. The fol-lowing extra.t from, the repôrt of .. our. excellent
Bro. Miller * ill give you an idea of the state ôf ouroMissýion at Rice
Lake l"It is with pleasure and gratitude that 1 forward, you a
brief report of the station'undër'.- my care. Our Indian's have. just

returned from. their f&U hu-nt. The -school has been rerfularly fc
attended to, and kept up duri their absence. Robert Cowl, the

afflicted' cla'ss-leader, W110M you visited thé last tiie you were here, L
has b'en délivered fr'm fis sufferings and is taken to a better

world. He died as hoived;-his Iffe wu governed by Christian
bEprinciples, and he died in peace with God and Mi full assurance of

rest beyo*d the grave. The Lord is with us at this Mission.' Our
congregations and school are both inereas'ing'. and our prospects are
encouraging. Our weekly 'Drayer-Meet . ings and classes are à1so well Lc

Il tbattended, and are profitable. Wi> one or two exceptions the
meinbers of, our Society are faithful--livino, to the ý glory of God,

and seek;ncy a full preparation for heaven."
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On f1h e 17th 1 helël -a quarterly -meeting at the Oreclit. -On n'O
former occasion have we seen so'raany penons at this station : the
temporary gallery which our brethren had erected, and evéry part

Pf the chapel, were 'crowded to excess-and during. the services of
the day the presence and power of* the Most High- was 1 sensibly felt
by the people. 'It was most delightfül, to see red- men and white
men with streaming ey'esýbe&ring theïr clear and united testimony

.ýýto the Power of the Gospel-together.sm*ging thepraises of'theïr
Lord, and toaether surrounding the sacramental. ýtable to partake' of
the memoriý of redeemm'g love. Within the last few months
nearly eighty persons have been added to our Society at the Credit,
and the good work is still going on, and we -trust it wiII. continue to
spread until the'*hole of that heretofore wicked ùeighbôrhood lahaË
be brought under the savkg influence of true religion.

On the 20th we held our quarterly meeting at the Grand River.
By unremitting labor, zeal and watéhfulness on the part of Brother

Douse, and, by the faithful co-operation of some of the native
exhorters, our Mission: a its stability,- and is gradually
extending Ïts- influence cin the Grand Rivei, notwithstanding the
annoying andperple'xing difficulties with which it continues to be
surrounded. A -few Pagàns, have lately. joined, our. SSiety, and

to--Iisten to the words of the Grea
others. are b f Spirii, and

to look favorably upon the white mads religion.
On the 22nd, 2,9rcl,.ancl, 24th, we he.d our quarterly meeting at

Muncey Town. The number of Indians at this meeting, includi
Cà-ippeways,- Muncey and Beâr Creeks, was neaýIy three hundred,

Most of' whoný appeared to énioy the.,jservices very much. The
followi.ng are some of their simple but powerful expressions qf the

satisfaction and joy they find in the service of their redee'g
L ôrd

D,&vii) SANvyEa said I want to -tell you what 1 feel in my
heart. 1 am g1àd to see this love- - feast ; these lovë-feasts always

niake me think what the Lord did for ýne at- first. - I love all my
,brethren.- 1 have many affliefion., but these make-me strong in the
Lord. I am thankful- that I ever went to the Mission-school, foir.
there 1 learned the good way. I am sometimes in sueb great
ttoulole- pain in my -body : 1 do not know w* hat to dô, or which

way to turn ; but -1 reaël the word of God-that ahows me the way.
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Ohy I want to know more of God, that 1- May be ubeful in. this
world, and at last go to heaven.

SisT.iln CÀ*àýuy said :-"' I have been serving -tbe Great Spirit ten
t

years. Since that the Lord has taken away'all my children, -and
have none left. But Jesus Christ makes me happy. - He is better t
to me than my.children. ' I know the Great Spirit hala taken them 1
to - himself, a'nd if I am faithful 1 shail meet them again in heave'n." :1

CApràiw JoiaN.-111 My brothers and. sisters, some time ago f
wený to'the camp-meétin& One of them asked me if- I would go.

in and pray.- At fu-st *I refused but by and by 1 told him I would
go there and pray, and do as yon do-and in the day of Judgment,
wheà the Great Spirit Makes us stand before . Him,'if I finci ]Re is

P
angry with me for it, I ýwiU blame you. ' 1 went into the prayer',

h
meeting, and had not been there long before 1 was very happ 1
have been happy over since. Had, 1 not become good I should have

been dead bellore this-the fire-water wý,ould kill me, and 'my sour
would have been buried in hell but I am now happy. Once'I was

verjr savage-very- quick angry : Row all is taken - away-'e neW ir
man. I see heaven at the' end, of the good way'; 1. will go theïe. W.

Cii,&RLics TuoNfA sala:-" I am -vez -thankful to the Greaty ý ar
Spirit for what he has done -for me.. Wheit He first býgun the good ti

work'. amonct us, there, wer ' e- but féw Indians became good-but or
now a good many. 1. have bé en very happy in my soul since 1 tr
knew Jesus. 1 thought it a great thing at first, but I findWbetter, W

now. - 1 am poor. in this world, but 1 want nothing here ho" e- to th
be in heavèn s'oon- mi glory soon.-and meet all. My brethren and Ti

teachers there." air
JoaN AsKÈw said:-""i was at' the Cjýedit when I first found Pr

the Lord with my bretilÉen.' There my wife died. Just before . she Di
died..she stretch.ed. out her hands.and-saià, 'I Lord Jesuý recelve my Mü
spirit,' and died. . 1 was very hap'py to, isee her' die in such . pëaceý
I îLave been cala in the service cf -the Lord sometimea since- then, elft
but now my heart is warm, and 1 am determined tô serve the
.Lord.

GEORGE HENRY Raid white bretliÎen, I cannot tell.how wïf

tÈaàful I am for_ý what.'the Lor'd has cloue for us - poor Indians. Of

While 1 have been listeningr to, these my brethren s thc.Peak, it inakes
me think 0 Ï* the time 'when "a ý great many of my .brethren used to no

C.
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worship at Pagan feast, when the conjurers-- were spealdng, the
rîttle a noise an7d the drarm Ivtas-afraidthey--%ouldhurt

«î h the; médicine ; -andwhen the whis'ke' began to work, and.
they begzýn to fight with their knives, I ran àway and was afraid..
Now 1-all this is done away. 1 feel happy amongst my brethren,

there is ý no fear in love : .1- ý do not, want to run, away. from thîs
meeting, but I like to, stop and hear what the L ' ord has done fer
my bretbren ; and I bope thé time will soon come when all Pagan

feasts will be done away, .'and love-feasts begin every whére. "-To
tUis 1 am sure'every Christian will say Amen, and devoutly pray
that thé time may speedily arrive when the superstitious, the

obscene thecruel, and degrading festivals of Paganis shall be dî,--
placed-by the pure, the ratienal, and elevating (>rdinances of c>u:ù
holy reli',o*on. Many am the pleasing indications which. are pre-
senting themselves that, with referenS to our indians, t1iis

desirable perioël is rapidly. approachinçr. The Lord is prepeing the
aborigines 'f this Province for the reSpti'u of the Gospel ; this is

evidènt fiom the fact that many of thèni are coming froin 'the
interior of the far distant wilderness to our, Mission stations to see

w1hat effects have been produced by the Gospel upon the temporal
ànd moral condition -of- their brethren, and axe urginct us to send
t'hem ministers and teacher&'- Many Dative teachers are rising u'p
on our Missions, whose Minds are illumin"d by -the light .'of Divine
trutb,, and whose hearts'are Ic warmed," as- they say, with th(.-,

love of Jesus"-who are most anxious to go forth, in the name af
their Divine Master, to preàch the Güspel to, the perishin" heathen,9
The spirit.of missionary enterprise is growing stronger every day
amongst- our white brethren, and in almost every circuit in the

Province they are 'coming forward nobly to, support our'cause.
During the l«St two months 1 heqe'.travelled about fifteen hundredmfles, and have attended- twenty-twor mi' i

ssionary-meetinks, besides
holding several quarter'y-meetings-ýý--and have been de«lighted and
encouraged by witnessing how deeply. our brethren ia the ministry,
and the- ofâcers and membýèrs of our Church, are becoming imbued
with the missionary spm**t.- Most of our meetm'gs were ^crowded
with peo e, and the ëollectio, à and -ý'sub*scriptions far ex'ceed thosiâ
of las c* year, as you, will see from the returns alread 1 y made, and

thise which will shortly be forwarded for publication. If the traly
noble exampýe set by our friends at Belleville should -be foUowe.d by
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the Societiee generà1ly, we shall soon be able to extend our
missionary- operations to'the shores of Hudson's Bay, and com.
municate the light of life to thousands who are now wander.ing in

darknese, knowing not whither- they go. Let us praise God ' for
those tokens of- Ris approbâtion, with which He continues to favor
ne ; seill in Ris name let ne lfft, up our banner : then shall they
who, dWell -in the wï1derness bow before Him, and His enemies shall
bck the dusL"

Believe me, dear brother, yours affeotionately,
J. STINSOM.

The lut glimpse we get ëf him before the 'Conférence

of 1836, 'sý au announcement, that 'the Il District --Meetî4ý,g

of the preachers statio'ed on Mii--sions would be held. in

Toronto, on the -.80th ý of. May'," (1836) to commence at
oclock ' a. rü

147. Next. . to Mr. Stinson in importance in this
departnie't of thý work, was . the Rev.' W. Case, His

Special.appaintment was the Crediti but the- followïng Wili

show that 'he sorne attentio n« to the geieral work
besides

af

ar

dit

for
th
by

'DFAit BnoTnFiý,-Wîll yon do me the. favor to ampounce the

following appointments., V*Z.*,

Febru.ary,, -* 7, eice Lake, Sunday,> ll.,a.-M.

9, Colborne,ý Tuesday-,'7 p.'M.

IOY ýBelleville,'Wedüesday, 7 p-m-'
11, Grape Island, Tniursday, 7 p. ma
14, Waterloo9 Sabbath Il a.M.

16, Elizabeth-town, ýfuesday, 7 p-M.
17, Keelev'à Cha 4 Wednesday, 7 P-mý
18e Wolford., 'rhursday, 7 p.m.

19, wOodý s Settlement- Friday,,7_p..mý

21, Augusta.chape, Sunday, Il &m.

21, Prcscett, -sa'ndaY, 6'p.m.,,
-1 Tuesday 7 p.m.

W.- CASE. -
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148. B-eforé tha. above datés he bad suffered domestic
affliction in the'loss- of his only child by his second mar-

riage,-that ÎS to Say, to Miss Eliza Barn* s.; and m mî- isterial el,
anxiety relative to some of the fruits 'of his isterial

labor. The former is refeï red to, in the following notice

At the Credit Mission on Sabbath, the 5th inst., Caroline Hetty,
àaughter of the Rev. Wm*. Case, ag'ed 11 montbs, wanting 8 dayg.
The case was a bowel complaint, under which she suffered. severely
for thrce months past. Her remains were this day deposited in
the mission burial ound, the solemn service being, performed
by Rev,' P. Jones. During the exercises the following hymn, from'
,the Uilp'eway hymn-béok, was Sung by the laclian children of
the mission-school

See thé hinél shepherd, Jésus, stands,
With all engaging charnis

Hark, how hei calls the tender lanibs
And fold'a them, in his arms

« « Permït, thelil to apprýach, he crîes,
Nor scoru their huiâible name

It was to ý bless such souls as these,
The Lord, of Angels -"pc«%M>e.

HeU IE ad us to, the lieavenly stream
Whére living.waters flow

And us
guide tô the frnitful fields,

Where trees of knowledgegrow*

The feeblest lamb amidst the flock,
Shall be the ialiepherd'a care

While folded in the Saviour E armai
'Tis safe fèom-every anare.

crecrit His-siony 5th sýpt. 18350,

149. Both joy- and solicitude are expressed in the
follow letter to the 'Rev. J âmes Evans, Missiona at
Ste Clair. It is dated'
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20th, 183(k

Dmr. Bponm.r,-We are all rejoiced to hear -of the. blesffla
and crlorious work of grace, which lias brov-ght into the fold of

Christ a whole people; and we thank Cyod that he baýs mad,.-, von

and your colleagues the b.-.tppy instruments of this wonderful

change. Now to preserve and forward it to perfcetion m-ffi require

equal care and wisdom. May the Lord be, your wisdom and

guide in this eso Thomas MeGee-[who'it appears had been up

assisting Mr. Evans, but who was then on a visit to bis own tribe

at the tredit-appears in fine spirits and we me glad to find he

in contented and feéls interested in the furtherancé of the w'ork.

We were hoping yon would be clownthis winter. Come if con

venient, anýý call on us and give us a rousing sermon. Mrs. Case

joins in kind respects to Sis Evans. May God preserve you and

yours I have mentioned to, Brother Stinson Brother Wrighi,"a

plan to have another Mission at Beldoon witb a native assistant

for the instruction of the Inclians of Pa", - [destroyedj tribe, and

think this will be done. Your plan on this subjeèt would: be

important. Please write Brothér Stinson, and state m-ithalwhat

time the Mission should commence, and every other Éaatter

connected with it. We had provided for this scàool here with a

view to Renry Steinhaur*s--,, goinz to your assistance, but by

Thom we learn that you have ýýa teacher in the school, and7aý,crood

oüé.- By Thomas we send you some books-wish we could send von

[torn out] hymns. A strange and pôrtentions mystery is about

this matter-we were bopm*'g for another edition before thi

Can you do anyth:ing in this ý work? Do try 1 1 think you may

succeedý What corrections eau be made in the present lùdba

hymna? 1 hope yon will make a trial.
affectionately,

Wx. Càsm

January 21st,

Your letter of December 30th, is this minute rt,.,eivecl-[ra.,gid

tmnsition, from Sarnia to Creclit in tWenty-oue davs!]-and as

Thomas is about to leave immediately, I can only break the sea.1

of thi . and add tbat Tlomas cannot take the books. I hand him

a hymn-book ; we have but two left. 'rhsiink, you fér',vour 1ettezý

We are glad, of your prosperity, etc,
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.à.b the above succeeds a confidenti-1 -disclosure of, anxieties
abolut the. suspected defection from Methodism, of a

leading înfluence among the Indianý, and of wide-spread
dissatisfactîon among the native members neither of
which, happily, in the issue, were realized.

150. We have seen he aeSmpanied Rev. Mr. Lord to
the General Conference. The followin« was his address

REV. WILLIAM CASES ADDRESS.

Brother Case w'as then introduced, as, one of tbe dèlegates from
the Weslevan Methodist Conference in Canada. He remarked that

it afforded him much pleasure to meet, on this occasion, with
ministers who had taken so deep and eafly an interest in the
reh";ious improvement of the people of Canada. The Methodists
wt re the firat and constant friends of religion and of missions in
that country, and their labors had. bf 'en crowned witIl abundant

SUCCIS-S. There was one circumstance in- this meef ing which
awakenéd in his mind sentiments of pleasincr wonder and délight.
About thirty years since, he cômmenced his labors in the New
York- Cýnference. New Yo'rk was then about the centre of the
connection in America, embracin--r seven, -Conférences. Now, the

dele;gates of twcntv-two Conférences were assembled in a large and
weaithy city on the Ohio, a thousand miles interior on the Con-
tinent., ai;ýd a thousand miles further west -would scarcely reach''o
tile extrem-ty of their labors.

From the first introduction of the gospc-l into Canad%, in about'
1790, the work of religion bad continued to prevail with little
interrurbtion to, the present time. There are. in Society Sixut
M.000. The number (if preachers, 85. Sîlr, there wais occasion to
re,ret that the spuit of iliscontent. whicÉ was abroad in the

'hical warld, and which had afn«tated even the Churches, hati
been felt in Canad& Dissensions have been created by which the
peaee of reïigious societies have been irterrupted, and divisions to

some exýle.ezait effected. We have, howîx.ver,'to rejoice that very littige
evil is now felt, except in a few Societies. Our rank-.% have been

raý%rc tbau filled, by very considerable additions duritig the Past
1 n t1ie 'baunds of one district, where most of these dis-

eewzions have prevailed, it has been a year of great pnýspen"t--?,.

ICI

0l

sucs

CI un 1 1
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Sir, our Indian Missions, too, continue to pri". Since the
year 1824, nine tribes bave been -converted.. ' To this, number

another tribe, residing on the St. Clair, has been adèled during the
put year.. Wè have now in Society more than -1,000 praying
native Cbristians, who were a.Àew years ago so many drunken
Pagans.- The confidence mi now general witb our Society, and the

friends of missions among us, tbat the gospel will prevail in every
tribe where the faithful missionary may be sent. Not a single

failure lias occurréd. Every tribe to whom our missionaries have
come, have yielded to the truths of the gospel, Re concluded by

presentinar the Christian salutations of his brethren in Canada to
this Conference, and assured them that many- pra'yeris were offèred

by his brethren for Divine wisdom to guide their deliberation&

,151. Peter Joneg durin'(7 this year (1835-36) resided at
-the Crédit; and, although we get varied glimpses of hime
in one way and anotber, made 'but threeentries in bu

journal during the whole Conférence year. Just about this
time, -We suspect, lie was not very, well satisfied'in mind ;

and, perbaps, somewhat discouraged abont keeping his
usual mémoranda. Thédates under..,which he writes are

July 20th and -23rd, and A-ugust 19th, 1835. Those
entries give an account of a'journey to, Coldwater Misiion,
where'he stopped a few weeks. In this tour he mentions

having had a spirited controversy with a Catholic Priest.,
They patted, however, in good frienclslii'p, without con-

verting one another. We shall see how, in about a year
from. this timeY he was induced to résume bis journal at
thé solicitation of bis excellent wife,

,152. The ]Rev. Jonathan Scott was removed from Grape
Island to Lake Simcoe and Coldwater. We have nothing
froui bis ready pen, but we know that he was zealously at
work, as was bis wont. He had not yet commenced tiliose
letters on publie questions, which. aftei-wards brought him

Ï-11to notice as a wrïter of no mean calabre. ]Rev. Gilbert
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Miller was in éhargre of Rice and Mud Làke Mîssi-ons, and
f,âithftil as usual.

153. The Rev. S. Waldron and assistant reported iro
oïten from Muncey Town and Delaware, that it à -,difficult
to Make a 8election. We give two communicatîonýs from
Mr. W., une early in the year, and the other néar ît%.ý

Extract of a leffier from -er. à',;. WALDRnIÇ, -dated Mvncn Townà
Deceniber 13ik, 1835.

1 arr. happy to, say that the Lord is pleased tolfavor las with sorpe
Prosperity. Lut niç-rht about twenty penitents came forward to be

pra * \-ed for,, and 8ome ci them found peace through believing.
Betveen forty and fiftý have been baptized on this Mission since
Corifùrence. But we are not wîthout our difficulties, chiefly in

cons.-.qtiet-o-ce of the streams of fre-wçatýrs constantly pouring in
upon us. You must know tbat we have in this vicinity"éome there-

ts-tio-devil Chriaiang, who labor to persuade the Indiana that there
ii an easier way to heaven than the one to which, we direct them,'
The have advised the poor creatureis to procure a large 8upply of
whiskey before the new act goes into force. This is one of the

Iraits of Univei-saýi*m,! The tree is known by its fmita.>»
Genei-.%11-- speaki ing our niembers are faithfu4 altbough we baïve
expelled two, and dropped so.!!e who were on The Mission
family is in gocil health, and we are contented, and thcrefore
happy, in the midst of half a thousand Iiidiam,

March 16th, 1836.
Grod still owns His cause at this station. Last Sabbath we had

our faith increased in eteing seven rnore Pagans submit and bow to
the sceptrie of Christ our King, and we cheerfully dedicated them
to God in Christian baptism. We wieth to say, thr(mgh the Guar-
dian, that the goeds collected on the Matilda Circuit in l'eS33, are,
b, tbe adviccx of Brother Stiuson. laid ont towards furnishing the

Ilission House at thisý station. The yam for the
P,..irpt,ýse of teaching the In(lian crirls to kitit, is now faithfüllly

applie(l, and Wî hile 1 am writing, Mrs. WaMron is enoacred in the
pleuing taakt. Slie has now a class of eight, who make good pro.
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our kind friends would feel it is more blessed to give than toJa
receivq," could they but step in and see these Indian girls applying-

their fingers to the needle, efflier knittinrr or sewincr, «'clothed"
(clean,) Il and in their, riglit mind," alternately singinýr and cou.0 Mee

versing. Th«e young disciples are not'only improving in the use thir
of the needle, but, by, attending at the Mission Hôuse, an oppor. bles

tunity is afforded to teach them, both by precept and example, bapt
many useful. lessons in the various branches of housekeeping &c., Pror

&c. 'The Indian Azent, Col. Clench, appears very anxiions that- the -ou
Indiana should unprove their- present opportunities of 'becoming cour
sober, -industrious, and religious ; but the lire-water, under tbe We

name of wine, sSrches many a good res, ilution anà promise of cmt:

.reformation ; and it seems in vain to expostulate with these white caun

lieathens to, give over tbe murderous pract.,ice of -giving the Indiana that

intoxicating drink, for they boast of what they can and will do, the OPW

law to, the èontrary notwithstanding. At. the same time they labor descr

to avoid the moral reaponsibility by an'application of their deistical. 1)oes

principles, and argue that the Indian and the toad are as happy in of hi

their state, as the white man and the bird are in theirs ! So true the b-

it is, though Il light is come into the world, men love darkness Whic,-

des
ratber than light, their deeds being 'vil." emad

Our Station' is now provided with a set of blacksmith's ana-. fleav
carpenter's toolz,- and we wish to apply, throucrh the Guardian, for k"

men who ZM and WILL teaèh the Indîans how to, use them. A, wingi
blackstnith ià wanted immediately ; none need to apply who cannot to thi

bring a certificate from his - minister certifying his moral andC y C when
religlous character, and also his skill as a mechanic ; ..if by letter, peopt

(post-paid) to- îhe iminister -at this station, Delaivare post-oifice, but i

whicti will. be laid before the ludiau Conneil, and if approved, an haPP3
answer will be immediately returned. 'Tbe salary proposed is $300 short

per annum- 1 ahould. add that we have a good stock of iron and Presei

steel on the spot. kave

Yours, respectfully, S. WALDRON. abolit
1ý And

154« A native laborer Spent so ne time atý Munceytowm ]Being

and Saugeen Missions. The follto)wing report from, him they

will givre sorüe insic-rht into the state of both, and serve as Again
My bi

a «tran..sition from oile to tlie, other

72 CASE) AIR D
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Iffls STzxpo"alm& 7-8

For tk C.ýriatian GWardian,

Extract of a letterfrom D.&VM SAWTEF (na'tive laborerg) daled
jweiltoumt Augusi 218âe îW5.

,-MIL EDMP,-The -good work in going on sinS t]We lut cmmeeting in-, this pl&m'ý We liave baptized bet ' P_
ween twenty Md

thirty since our a ival, and some are waiting for tàe colning Of
bleurs. Lord and Stinson, when they Purpoise receiving Christian

baptism by their handà% . if, after examination, they judge themproper subi ects. Our nieetinip are lively, Our congt egations large.,
-Our Sunday-school in very prom'sing, and our day-school eum
couraging. Our principal kbOrs are in Upper and liower.Muncey.

We have had fhree deat.% of late : TWO 'Were remarkablep their
C-Intrut -was 80 great' Tùe Persons were Iffighfiyer and Ne.

caunahbYe The former being'temPted bY the rum-seller, drank to
tàat degree tbat the alcoholic principle extùlguiahed the vital
apark. Thescene was appild4g, beyond the power of iangujýge to

deScribe. 1 am told " seducer is a believer that all will be saved,Does he believe that he sent this manl to- heaven M t1je midst
of his daya ? The- latter à junong some of the fîrst ripe fruits ofthe humble missionarylla labon. Hà Srnplaint was consumptiont to

which they are ' alarraingly subiecL We visited -Iiiin during the
days of. hà rapid de-cline- It was tralY a&cting to see him, lift hà
emac'ated hands tOwards beaven, and pour out Ma soul to big

Jaeavenly Father 'n strans of eloquence suffIcient to convince us at
lUbt that the Spirit helped hà in&mities.
wings of faith : -the prec;-,o nia prayers rose.on the

us name of Jesu-9 faltered on Ida tongue
to the last, while the big tears ' rolled dôwn bis face ; and evenwhen bis eyes- Ld ceased to weep, a little befère he died, he told the-People who . were present,, 't' 1 am 'very poor ; Yess I am very sickbut i a.e be Very rich in heaven whën 1 get home; I am very
happy. 71 He would say sometimes, "' 0 Jesus ! 0 jesus juigt a
short time befère he died, h; gave a little exhortation to those
Pregent Now, my brGthers and sisters, »J be said, am going to,luve you very sSn. The angels told me that I must Sme M

&bOut au hour : 1 Bee tàe angels arounâ -me waiting in that bouse.
And he would tell his brethren, ei The aneeh are W king to ,

me.Being asked, what the angels said, he replied, Don't you bear ?-
theY SaY to me that I shall sS My cliild in Ishpeming " (heaven.)

Again he said, 6 6 Gve me your hands, .. 1 shake hands with you ail,MY brothers ý and aiâters, for i am g0mg to kave YOU su=
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muet be f.%"tlhfiil.11 Re allio tqjd them, il Be el*leiit, forT ain wa-ii;llnir
*ng ui4 this, he gently fell ul ep in Jeau

my de 'rture." Ra'Vi e 5
armis, without a- sigh or a grean, ib w'ake agam. at tne lut , trump

for the trumpet shall sound, and the dea&i àlaall be raised.-" Then
Higbflyer and the rum-seUer must meet,,ýaà'wc11 m the mienonafy

and Necalinabby. This meeting I eh.-->Il not attevapt to de-scribe.
I shall now say a little about Saugçen Mifflon. Our ChripUan

brethren at Sahyez are generally faithfui to tue Lord-montly &U of
them. , Meeti.ngs arê livély, a'd the work of G-od la going on -
among - them There are sonie Pagans -yet at Saugeen ; thçy will

not hear the Gospel of 'Christ. Many-timesu-iIgoaridtrytoper-
suade ihem to tum to, the Lord; but i «'Whiske' 1 Imst, " they Bay.
No," we say, wbisýey will take you down to -tah-ge-se-we.
ning"(ortorment.,,) Just.alittlebefore Ileït&-tugeen, the Pagans

were becom*'g. natùralized, andthey are now waitfing to- be bal>
1 hope they will be converted - to TTim in whom there is

no gafle. This is all, c
Yours, unworthy, &C., D&vm Sýwyicn. yr

at

155. The Saug"n Mission was connected with the

Goderich (white) Mm**on'; and Thomas Rurlb-art, whoise 0

name now:first appears în the ' Minutes, wu. appointed' to fr

the speciâl charge of it. A letter written somé years ap

by Mr. Hurlburt, . and addressed to the aiithor, rellects

some light on this p'erlod, and the manner of,, his întrodu(>

tion to the Conference :-l' In 1835 1 attended a camp it
meeting at Muncey-Peter J ônes and Dr. Stinson were ex

there. I preached in 'Ind ian, ancl P. Jones told Dr.
S. that 1 would do better withou.t au înterpreter than wità
one: so from. that time 1 was -left alone. Dr. Stinsoù
urged me to attend the Confýrence. 1 pleaded off, but

finally yielded-borrowed and Indian nag rode to st

Hamilton. -Douse, -Scott, Slight and some others, stood up Of

in. a rô ' to, be exami ned in their first year's course.- Dr.
Stinson said to, me) 1 Brothér 1-lurlburt, stand up there! I

did not kùow- what it. was for, having never heard of tle
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OOZHUSHKAH.

--bozbushkah, a native Indian of the Chippeway - trilbe, now rSides
st Nlackinaw. He was once one of the lowest and most abandoned
of that*profliaate clam of Indians, who have measurably forsaken

tbLir iaative wüds, and linger about the settlementa of the whites.
Ris stature lis' smaIL hls frame worn down with age, and debil.
tated by former dissipation,- presents'a strange gliaa.linew of
appeamc*, which %trîkw the beholder with in-ïoluntary aýwe md
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coune fti. stndy-; but I was squeëzed thronoph. l'ha4 never
bSn recommended, -for recèption on trial and jhad no

intention of joi the Confère if I . could
née avoid

bat, wu. ordained at that time. 1 was three yëars . at
Sau,&,eeà." The onê' of which. we was.- the second.

The cause among'the wbItes on the Goderich- part ý of the
Mu*m*on received a shock, not by an 'act of wickeduesý, but
d folly.
- 156. The St. Clair Mîix "onwas now in tbe midst Of its

early pro«perity, under the efficient labors of the trul.9 & . 1ý.' - y
mmionary-spirîted James . Evaw.ý He bas léft papers

,,b, both in print and.
enoua MS*ý to ma-e a sizable vo1umeý
relating to that Miffllion alone. They comprise a private

jOurnal-translations Indiaýn vocabularies-letters -of the
mRt affectionate 'and playful kind.- to .bis famâly when

absent-letterg from others, -iearm*g on the work of In.
prewhing and translations-and pil blished -reports for the

Guardiam We must try and fâd room for some selectima
from the last :«M--Mm

TO the'Editor Of trie Chi-Ut'.ia.n Guardian.

ST. CLAIR MISSION, AUgUSt, M".
MiL EDmp.,-Itforward,,you the following. doubting not but

it will be read with intërest by the friends of the Guardian, and
excite a spirit of miasionary enterprise in the hearts -of muSy who

lüvo tbý scattered trib«. and long for their Wvation.
. Youn, m ever,' jýà-.Nt-zs Ev'Affs.



to a nrerstitinus mind almost excites tbe liElief that Onz'hushkaha - twà a deserter frora the land of departed spirits.. But, however
moefearful and suspicio's the character of Oozbushkah rnay bave once

been, those acquainted with his prese"t charaëter do mot now fiear thehim fer his spirit- formerly wi! d and untameable, is at present -the
himhome of gentleness and meekness ; once da'rk ind iiiý#.rif-,uing, iz now
withbonést and guileless. It is his former chiwacter that has ïmprinted

upon hi * hie fearful p4ysiognomy, for, the ispirit of Chrîstianity pare.
Theýbas touched hie heart and subdued hie native ferocity, and inatead

of joining hie companions in the 1rutal and destro'y-ing -revels of 'lie

drunkenness, his chief delight is in offering up his heart to whe,

the God of hie salvation. Aga*

It is well known to those familiar with Indiân history.1-that they IOPIY
'have among them a certain clam of persons, called prophets or raise

conjurers, who profesa to foretell futLtre events by a direct cou. Bat
-ference with the Great Spirit. Theze are supposed to'poeÊes> à In,,y- over other men, having a guardian. deity ac

decided superiorit a SOMV
quainted at all times with their danger, ready and able to, com, COMI

municate to them a knowledge of it, aud to deliwer them, £rom it the
In consequence- of this prevalent opinio ni, faose who have been -at dniù-

.any time most celebrated among the Indians-, and w1w have'gained. reflec
a proud pre-eminence 'over their people either in the character of T
statesmen ý or warriors, have always assumed the reputation of the
prophets ; and even at thisi day the yo-ùncr men of the northera«M and
tribes cannot be'induced to, follo'any leawder in war, unlesa bc îs grew

SUPPOsed to, have more or less communication with the Great Spirit-. MON
Sorne of these professed prophets are the mo-stoýabandoned of the

TheInd - ians, and while, they axe hàted for their vices, are viewed with herfear and dread, for the unconquerable power t1icy are supposed to
shepossess. Such was once Oozhus'hkah. Ilis name stood unrivalled ao

a propheï, and lie was considered invincible as a warrior. If Le Wror

treated the proudest of the unbending a"avâges with indignity and raoréCD
disdain, they. feared, to retaliate ; for death in strange and unbeard she

of shap'es, sometimes ýby slow, and isometimes by rapid poLon, Unpr

seized the enemies of 'Oozhushkah. Hia eye aeemed never to here,

alamber'- and every art to enanare or surprise bïm failed. 1%,ahort the E
he appeared as secure as he wu terrible. A strange raysteriousness tiem
enveloped bim, and tradition says, that, though he wu one of the herse
emallest and most meagre of the Indian,%,,, he was once weighed by blot

a trader, and, to, the al$tQnia«hinýtut of wuiglied upwarda of thm
hundred pounds,

CA-Sui AND



Oozhashkah had, for a nimber. of the last years, hunfr about, the

trading. howe of Maekinaw, and was well known as one of -the
most abaudoned ana- druù ken of bis race. The rnissionaries,

autioned at, that post, had of ten faithfully tried to instru.et -hi m' ïn
the -knowledge of' that God who made, preserved, and redee med

him. ]Bat Oozhushkah had always responded to their instructions
with the mostsupercilious contempt, and thei' lessons were ap.

parently 46pearla cast befère swine." But they were ' not, 1 ost.
They were securely lodged in the retentive memÔry of Oozhuahkth.
,lie narrated them to, his wife, Who was as. dranken as himself ; but
when sober, these leasons formed a fruitful theme of conversation.
Again and again they were repeated at evening in bis -tent,, and

,opposed with all the virulence which the natural heart is wont to

raise up agýinst'truth intended to, corrèct, control, and reform it.,
Bat it appears Heaven did not leave --them to thèir desperation.

In the winter, as usual, Oozhushkah,ý, c hosè bis buntîng, gfýoun&,
8oM,ý,,- forty or fifty, miles from Mackinaw : here, w'ith no human

COMPanion but his aged squaw, he pitched bis lonely tent, deep m
the recesses of the forest. Here, the inebriating draughti the

clriin'k-en Indian' s ý god, was beyond their reach : they had time for
reflection and for converse.

They bad not long occupied their- lonély quarters, w-hen Mekazase.
the squaw, was taken violently ilL Oozhushkah's conj urina' songs
ana Indiau medicines coula not cure ber. From day to day she

grew only worse. Nelther éhe nor Oozhuàhkah expected ber
rewvery - but during this illness Mekagasé refained -ber senses,'
The truth of heaven which she had'heard, dwelt upon ber . mina-

her oin. undqratanding told ber -she wan a wretch,, a sinner that
she haa aU ber lifeti'e, persîsted in doing knowingly and wilfully

wrong. Death stared ber in -the face, and, like other wicked
mortals, she was afraid to die. Her conscience, corroborating what

she bad learned from the missionaries, convinced ber that she. was,
unprepared for death,, and that, as a consequenct of her,%ickedness
here, she rnight * expect- misery hereafter. She wu afraid to meet
tàe Great Spirit* against whose laws she had offended. Mekaga»
trembling on the threshold of eternity saw no remedy-she hum Wed
herself, prayed to'tbe Great SpMt -in compassion to forgive hen to,

blot out. ber sins- and receive ber departing spin
SaddmLy, the fem of -M êkaga» were, taken 4wayý-joy filled liS
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heart, and she felt indescribably more happy than when tu youtà
éhe bad joined the Indian dance arnund the ev g fires of ber acc

tribe. In short, if ber own simple description of her feelings, May rec
be relied on, she experienced -what the Apostle designates-" joy foroy
unspeakable and full of gloryý From that hour Mekagase's diseau
abatud and ber recoveiy commenced. Shefelt that ahe was a new wal
mature, and, unlike too many enâghtened Christians, she did not tou
reason berself out of the faith, but, talzing the simple teetimony of a R
the« Spirit beanng witness with ber cpvn, spoke of ber hopes and opr

her joys to 0(esliuabkab, with ecetacy and confidence; she warued wer

him of 'hie folly, his wickeduýess and bis danger, with so strong con. hav

vinèing testimony, that the heart of Oozhushkah was'- raoved. Re TOI

prayed to, -the Great Spirit, -and the work of eace was deepene& pre.

The radiance. of divitie truth beamed on bis bpnighted under.
etanding, and multed his hardemed beart, and in ten days from hà aux.

wife's singalar conversion, Oozhushkah could heartily join with her ofte

in offeiing their morning and evening orisons to the Great Spirit in in e'

praise. of redceming grace.
When the hunting season was over they returned to Mackinaw,

w.here they lost no - time in making known to, their Chriztian lad

acqý aintances'the change wrought in their feelings ; and from tbit wer

day to this, they have tested both -the verity of their conversiot4
and the salutary influ--nce of gospel truth,. by I& well orderêd lives fenc

and g'odly conversation." They have abandoned the intoxicâing tow

liqunr, live peaceably, mîth eaeh other, and the once maliffnant theî

Oozphushkah is -now harmLýss as a1amb ; and dark, mysterious, and to a,

suspicious, as bis character was formerly, no one acquainted wità !h

hÙn at present doubte, or can doubt of hiz conversion, T
the

For the Christian Guardian.
ther

AN INDIANY C,&IvIP-MEET]LG,' T_

MR. EDiTop», -Had I not been fearful lest- I might anticipate Our part

worthy, Presid.ent, or the General Superintendent of
t ethe-article would have appeared much tarlier wiEý howeyer, Thenew, and I trust not a1togtther unintereat*'g to -the fiiends of

missions.
I ahall venture, notwithstanding many are acquainted with the by a'

A
preywus arrangenýentz consequent on a- cfflp.meetibÉi to be ratà«
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explicit, as others wiD, doubtless, pernse thio article who are un-
acquailited with meetings k this nature,, and will, be àratified by

recsàiviing a little information respecting the neceseary prý»paratîon8'
for a meeting in the woods.

The spot 8elected by the Indian Chiefs and my,-elf for the purWee,
was on the bank cf the St. Clair ILiver having a gentle declination
toward the wjater, and ly adapted by 'Nature's God to mat
a congregation in such -a manner as to give 'to laR the best Possible
opportunity of sSing and bearing in-the a open. air. ý The Indians

were much elated. m prospect of this meeting ; some of whom,
having first taated the joys of salvation at a similar one at Muncey
Town, and being inztructed irom holy writ, that God is- ei;ëry where

present, confided in Ilira for his promised, presence on the LL Clair;
while several, who bad never enjoyed such a- privilege, were

anxious to, taste those blessings 'of which their Snverted friends
-often iipoke, with eestacy. - All readilly and perseveringly enffled

in clearing the g'round, whièh, we found in a state of nature, strewed
with the trunks of old trees, wbich, 'had. 'once reared, their statély
heaù and bid defian'ce for ages to the bowling tempest, but ývhich

Ld at length fallen before the unsparing scythe of time. Theze

.were eut in pieces and drawn off the ground. The undurbruià or
timall trees were also eut -do wn, and formed into a sort of hedge or

fence ; wbile the large tree£ were left in all their majestic grandeur,
towering over our heaàe, fôreiblyreminding us, while sheltered -by

their luxuriant foliage, of the promise of ý Him whom we were * inet
to adore, " The sun sh a] 1 ý xiot ainite thee by day, nor the moon by

The pulpit, or preachers stand, w erectea near the centre of
the ground. TIùs was forined by driving large poles of '&bout

or fifteen ffet in length into, the ground, and laying, upon
them other poles of sufficient atrength to, support the floor and roof

The prûacherr, stand was âbout twelve feet squaire, 'With à
partition runîlmr, through the centre : the front occupiad by day ae

a pulpit, where the spf>aker-decïamd tke wordof life., while thE'
àher preachers sat behinil him on a seat prepared for this purpore.

The rear of the stand was ce,,-rpiéd - by night as a bed-roow-. TIhi
mats for the accommodati*o-n > of tiie ce%--reýLya.Jkwn were constructed

by splitti ' larýie trees'into halves or- according to theà
&W, and placing thene picces in" front of the pulpÎ4 raised to a S»-
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venient heeghtby lalving lop beneath thêm.-.-_ Of thme we preptred
snfficient to seat about -Oue thOusand persons, which, although

« % 1 the desired purpose, and were
rough in app.c-arance, answerec M

occupied *ith much profit cluring the exercises, of the meeting. Pr
A tentip for the accommodation of the -preachers, and such strangers

as might attend who could ýnot bring tente for th.emselves, was pre-
pnred, of boards - and we were kindly fumiz.e(l, by the commanding
officer-at Fort Gratiot, on the American aide of the River". witli a he
cauvau tent and fly, which, prýoved an excellent shelter, aýd accom. se
modated the females, who odcùpied it as a sleeping-room.
The Indiana' tenta were .,made of - forked poleà driven into the

gmund, and others laid act-oss, supporting a roof formed of -bark,
which bad been previously peeled off the base Wood and black aaffi

trees, in sheets of about cight feet ý in length, and four or fi'& in ri -
breadth. Small stakes were. -edriven around, and interwoven with w(

amall branèhes, the leaves of which formed an excellent Wall, -and 1.

excluded, all observatio n" frorù without. Some of these tenta w'ere. ea
twenty feet in length, and ten or twelve in breadth ; bark. was laid Ir

on the ground -as à,, floor. In front of each tent two forked poles ex
were driven into the ground, and a pole laid acrosa, to, which hoola of

macle of smâW-branches were suspended, on which kettles were
hung for the-,l'Ip of preparing the victuals, as the provisions T'

Were cooked on the ground in the intervals of the relig*o's exercises.
The day of comnaencemen ' t having arrived, we assembled on the

ground, and the serviSs of the meeting were opened with'a -livély
aq(l profitable prayer-meeting in the tent belon ner,, to the bead TJLgi

Chief, Wawanosh. The grace of supplication wu poured out upon
cur brethren, and many ardent p'etitions ascended the hill of Zion
for a profitable meeting. Nor were they in vain : the Lord th

gracious1y visit(A us with udvation,,,,and the placelemme glorious lifý

by reason of His presence.
Brother Brockway (from,ýhe Ohio Conferencé) and myself preached
on Thursday, and aevéral timewé we engaged in prayer-M eetings.ILO Ç_ý0 brOn Friday we haël preàc ing twice ; and just at the close of theh g * K_second sermon, our brethren, the President of the Conference ancl

General SuperinteÜdent ýf Missions, tocrether with two of thePl -members of our Society from -M.,.ontreal, cheered us by entei ing the for
encampment,-and spentrwith un the remaincler-.ot the season Gi

in the grove.
re
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Ifany of iàý Christian Indians from the à1uncey vfflage on the
]River Tbames, and some from, the Credit. Iliszion, this day joined
us; îand several Pag.ans al.-o were within the encampment. Thepi.e.

.1ching was pointed -and spiritual, and attended by the Divine
unction. The Gospel plan of -salvation was -(,-learly set before these

&)ns of the fortat, in all its, enchanting beauty, and the two-edged
sword of the Lord, Jehovah appeared t'O cut its way to many a
beart ; the woutided soul fled to the prayer-meeting after each
sermon, and there, with strong cries and tears,, sought (and iot in
-vain) for the Il& balm of Gilead ; " 'the good Physiciàn was a -hand,
ind poured in the oil and the wine-héal ing and cheering : and the
sound of joy and gladness resounded throughout the leafy temp'le.

On Sunday evening, as a Pagan family were sailing down the
river in their canoe, their attentii)n was drawn to, the place of
worship by hearing the voice,.% of Indians, and -seeing the ground'
lighted by the fires ' which were kindled on stages côvert;d with
earth, erected for the pgrpose. They supposed thàt it.Z.,w"'a"a,Boràe

ladian a.van féast, and were desirous to &'join in-the funý' as they
expre.ssed themselves, expecting that, as is usual, à plentïful supply
of 8it-ootawahboo, or fire-water, had been provided, and indulging a
hope that they would be enabled'to hav'e à plteasing drunken frolie.
They landed, and walked around the ground a few minutes ; and-

discoverincr that the Indians were happily engage&ý = s*np'ng mi
diffcrent parts of, the ground, looked on with astonishment, and

euriosity was awakened to enquire &(à what these things meant?"
They broufght up their - cloth tent, and erected it near the gate

leadin,.r to the river, at some distance from the other camps. Bere
they sat in surprise to see all the people sober. I-laving come.from
the south shores of Lake Huron, they had never heard the word of
hfe; and when the Èorn so'unded from the ' preacher's stand, they

gathered wit.h. 'the people and took their seata M- the congregation.
Ilere they, for the first time, heard the name of 3 Esus. The
Gospel proved the powe«r of God; their darkened minds were
brought to, see the -exceeding sinfulness'of sin --.--ind ý ile their

souls groaned under the'burden tbereof, they were pointed to the
Lamb of God. They sought his face during the prayer-meeting,
whieh continued througla the night ; and before the morninar broke

forth. to dispel its gloom, theïr ilt and darkness fled away before
the Sun of Riqhteousness, and the man and bis wifé were made, to
rejoice in God their Saviour.
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The two firat days were very favorable, The weather w fine,
although the nights were rather cool. After this we were àrenched
in raîn by one of -the beavi. -st sbowers 1 bave experîenced in this

part of the country; and although 1 had endeavore& to, use every
precaution to make our tenta water pi oof, suuh was the impetuosity

of the torrent, that it poured in streams through the roofs du'ring
the nighiL The preachers' tent, 1, had flAtered myself, would prove

a safé retreat for my brethren in the ministry, but on lighting a -
candle as the shower abated, and repam'*ncr tbither, 1 feund they
were all & 'I in a woeful plight. Brother liordwas screwed up into a
corner, suugly _wrapped in a wet blanket, while bis bed and p4lows

gave full proof that he was on board a leaky- vesseL Our brethren,
Lunn and Fisher, from 'Xontreal, had partaken largély of the

cooling shower, and their appearance forcibly reminded me of a
device 1 have soinewhere seen, of I' Patience en a monument, amiling
at grief,"' when 1 saw them seated with their garments sâturated
with water, proving the contrast between a rainy'.caiiil>meeting in

the woods, and the. snuçr retreat of a citizen M , bis comfortable
mansion in Montreal. The General Superintendent of Missions,

Bro.' Stinson, appe:tred determined to brave it out ; for he lay, aý
ami&t týàe roarinor of thunder and the pouriug of the water, rolied
in the Ilanket..>, of which he appeire4 to have collecied'his full tc
ahare, and seemed to, be muttering in bis woolly retreat, , & & Blow,
winds, and crack your chee-i3."> On overhauliûg bis blaùLets, to

discover bis true situation, he observed he was we t but warra, and
lay still, as though resolved to make the best of it. The morning

exhibited an auiusing scene. One might .be seen hunting for dry
lineu, anoîher drying his shirt, with a blanket thrown around Iàs ar

shoulders.,-sheets, blankets, &c., were spread on the bushes, and of
the most unequivocal testimony was given that our tenta had been
any thing but water tight. As I have heard no complaints from
our breth ren, I humbly trust they experienced no indisposition frùm

thits their camp-meeting excursion ; and happy shouId I be to meet ar
them agrain on the same spot, even under the sanie circumstances. Bc

The followinct evening pregeiiting threatening indications of
another shower, and, our bretbren not having entirely divested

themselves of those symptomé of hydrophobia which, succeeded the
laât ni -ht's ducking, t1iankfully accepted of an offer made by au

friend-crossed the river, and spent the niZht, no doub4,
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much mon comfortably than they could possibly have done amone
our wet sbeets and blankets.

Thirtv-nine tenta w- ere erected on the greund, two, by our brethren
from Baldoon, on the Thames Circuit, and two from the, 4.nýerican
aide of the St. , Clair ; the remaindér were occupied by Inffians.
About two hundred and fifty Indians were present, not one of
whom left the g'round. without tasting that the Lord was gracious.
A man and Iàs wife ventured to visit the spot, who livea some mî.es
down Îhe river. This Pagan Indian had sent a message to us only
a week or two previously to the meeting, saving, 1 wal surely

,filkill you both as soon as 1 meet wâh you,"' m * 5 the missionary
and the interpreter ; but here the love of God »'"as shed abroad in
hm heart, and he ..rcL%imed, Ilow great a fool 1 was to'talk of
k you, but 1 did not know that thi religion was so good ; 1
now love you, and will try tohsten to your words as long as- I live. »

On Sunday the holy sacrament was administered, , and a pro
fitable service it was-a time not to be féitZottem Twimty-tv";o

were dedicated to God in the ordinance of haptism, of whom 1 may
aM fi they were aU faitbftL" No case of backsliding has occurred

as yet in this Mission. One hundred and- forty-three adults, with
their children, have been baptized. since last December, and I expect

to minister the ordinance to about fifteen neit Sunday, God
willing. 1 have lately divided the couverts into four classea, ând
appointed leaders froui amon.!st thé- fint who embraced the tmth.

They appear to do well, watch faithfully over their vani -us charges,
and promise - to be useful men in the vineyard of the Lord.

Our cam-o-meeticr close& as usual. by walking k procession
around the ground, and s each other by the hand as a tok-en
of Chrisâan friendship. This is effected, by the preachers taldng
fleir stand as the procession walks arround; and as each person
passes, he shakes hands, and falls into the line next to the last
personstandîng, so that when the last one in the procession comes,

all on the ground have given each other the parting handL And a
solemn tîme for reffection. it îs : many part here to meet no more

until they assemble befère the judgment seat of Christ ; and many
are to say, having found-true happineu during the semcest

44 My wiffing Soul would stay
In such a place as this

,,Amd sit and ýing herself away
To everàsting blim
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The following, althongh it is a little after date, refers tô
this year, during whieh there were one hu'clred souls t

ýc
gathered M' at St Clair:«M--NNM 1t

Prom the New York Chriàtian Advocate and Journal,
STALAIR MISSION, June 27th, 18370

From a desire to aid in the extension of the Redeemer,s kingdom, it
1 venture fo give yon a littie information. Being stationed by the
Canada Conference aivthe St. Clair, I have not cons-.*dered it beyond
the spherê of my labors- to visit ocèasi'onally the Pagan Indiana on
the, American aide of the 8t. Clair River and Lake Huron; and
1 would\..state to the glor" f Godý and for the encouragement of -ILS
people, that many appear -disposed to embrace Ch.ristianityo

One opening 1 desire, through you, to make kii"ewn to, ihe Com.
Mittee Of the Missionary Society of the M. B. Chureb, viz., at

qu 

gr

Sahgeenong-on the map Sagenah-a large bay on Lake Huron. re
Three of the tribeof Indians- known by the name of Sahgeenong br

Indians have embraced the truth at St. Clair, and remain with'us
at present, but would gladly return should their people become in
Christians. bw

1 have just returned from visiting the Indians assembled at
Malden, * U. C., where we found about one thousand. We spoke to
ma-ny of them, but the ones 1 have allud d, to, -I consider as dn

apecially worthy of notice. U WC
1 calle ' d on the -head Chief, at his tent, and explairted to him our

iutention in coming to Malden, viz., to tell them of the Christian pe
religion. He immediately summoned the other Chiefs, and after br
ci)uneiling less than five minutes they came together in the centre hi
of the encampment and told us they would bear us. The young
inen and womtn stood around while we informe& tbem of the

âpread of Christianity among the Indiana-the im provementa made

alliong them -the benefits of schools to their children-and preached on

unto them Jeans -, aftër which the Chief arose and spake as follows: M,

I with, the Chiefs seated. aronnéi me are very glad té' hear that rçî.

our indiau people are becoming better men. We acknowledge that ýW4

we are very poor, and that the prospects of our children are eut off brE,

by the whites settling on our li-tintùig grounds, and we know they
must know more than theïr fathers,-0would they live--by-ancl-by.

Va have never bêfore #eue thue wordis, and perhaps we-may



'cever bear them agami but we thank you very dncerely for the
trouble you have tah-en in coming to tell us this time. We cannot

-comprehend the wordsyou speak, b know so little about
these things, but we think your words are very good, and we should

be glad to bear them again. Pérbaps the -ext tîme we may under-
stand them better. The Chiefs then came forward and shook un
by the hand, thanking ùs for the " good W'Ords, "- as they expressed
ît.

I told tbem that I'W" ' ould, if practicable, sS them in company
mth some of our Christian. Indians this fall; and know-ing the

desire m hich ahimates the Church in your country to seiid the
Pagans the word of life, I ý,entured to say, Il 1 think you will have
a missionary. and school-teacher before a great whilé."

I give YOU heremî- a statement of, facto, whièh, if Wor-thv--,-of
notice, will be taken into consideration. 1 most- che, itilly and

gratefully acknowledge that we, in our missionary efforts, have
received much aid, in a pecuniary point of view, from our Americau
brethren, and, doubtlésa, much Divine influence in answer to their
fervent and faithful petitions àt the throùe-*cof grace ; and could 1
in return, in any measure, aid in carryi-ng into, operation any Plans,

by the Committee adopted, for benefitiug these Indians, by
establ'ishing a rmssi , n or school, I should most gladly embrace an

opportunity of , so, doing, so far as consistent with my ý appoint-ed
cluties-at all timeB rejoicing that Il Metlâodiun is one ali over the
world. Il

A good missionary and interpreter, ready to, endure hardship, and
persevere under seeming *Upossibilities, ývould, I have no doubt,
break up, the ground, sow seed, and reap a harvest, even in this
hitherto barren waste. May the Lord direct!

Since last December we bave receîved 79 into the Cbristian com-
munity by baptism, and some now wait the administrationý of this

ordinance. These are the fint fruits of St. Clair.. May ihe God of
ra* à int to the frozen

Assions extend Riz kingdom from the volcarac Po
re . a 'Smoky

gions, and in the full breadth. of the land, until not

ýwi9wam shall, want the word of life, nor a Paaan>s heart. want the
bread of heaven.- If aU pray tbus, and all do something, soon will

the wilderness bud and blossom as, a rose, and this thirsty land

become ý pools of water.
i an4 dear brotiier, your,% in the Gospel of Cbristý

JAX
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1 .57. The few Wyandotts at Amlierstburgm were under the
care of Rev. B. Sliglit, who had a white charge as well.

place has- cotne into view in Mr. J_. Evans' last com-
munication. Mr. Sliglit, whose tastes were literary, fur-
zâshed a number of profitable aud readable articlS for the

Guardian, on a variety oÈ sub ects, durincy this ye'r.' Mr.
touse displayed his' usual - energy in the Grand River

Mission' combined as it was with the Brantford Circuit.
Mr. Gladwin- was very usetui on the Isle of Tanti,

158. John Sunday received his first pastoral chargre this
year, in - being appointed to the care of his own tribe at

Grape Island. There -was little room for increase, and
tliere was no diminution of nui-iibers. Our Indian evan,
gelist still travelled much abroad. The following, besides
gîving us a specimen of an Indian's preachin brings to
view another worthy laborer

To the E-ditor of the Christian Guardian.

Dz-&it Siit,-I have just rëceived your paper of the 29th û1t.
and though, 1 had not intenIed, at present, to trouble you with a
communication, it is rio fuU of what is calculated to provoke to
goâd works-I mean accounts of missionary success, intended

missionary services, and expressions of mîesionary zeal-that I W,
cannot Jet my pen lie ýon the st.and, but take it again to add my

inite of matter, alike missionarv. It is the su[)-5tance of a dis-

course delivered to the Indians of Grape Isi and, by Brother Sunday,
during my rtasidence there. 1 might sa l'anothe.,.- -provoking circum.

stance in your paper is, the increased number of cor.-espondents

and some, persons who have not before come Èprward in this way. Ti
This is as it should be. At present our Conferenice in Canada cloee

not lpublish a magazine, 80 thatthe paper has to be one, as well m
gazette. Considerincr it in this light, no pains oi g«i lit to be spared

to prove, as weU as say, that it is Il (levoted to religion, niorality, Z

literature, science," &c. It bas 'Long been read as the inost IE,

exceUent, and useful of our Canad'Ïau pàpers, ai-id will, 1 doubt not,

by au inereue of mi"terial and lay correýpûýdenee, command a



1 ani, , youn affectionately,
jè SCOIT.Lake, Simcoe, -.August 3rd, 18«Pâ

THE SUBbTANCE OF A DISCOURSE BY JOHN SUNDAY.,
NATIVE MISSIONARY.

Brother Scott he want-me that I sha,11 write a little ahaut my
sermon last Sabbath. My text is from the Epistle of Paul,
Ephesians, in the 5th ellapter and 14 the verse. 8t. Paulsays in
hÙ epistle, Il' Merefo-.. e he saith, Awake, theu that alcepest, and

Wise fi-om the deadt and Chràt shaU give thee liàl.it.'y
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gruter number of readers,-readers satisfied, pleased andbenefîtect
1 send the discourse -a copy of the manuscript written by our
Indian * Brother, Witb the exception of -some alterations in the

ortho-rraphy. and the addition of the punctuation. Of course 1
know what the discourse is ; but there is no finished introduction of

so many lines or periods. Re has not given us an opportunity ofý11P
saying, 1 am lost in your arrangement He never studied

Claude. Andyet there is something mu-eh to admire. Tbere is
pretty correct -statement, truth -of doctrine, beautiful -quotation,
natural history, apt illustration, pangent practical remark, welcome
missionary intelligence : yea, it is, for the most part, a nussionary

sermon ; and, 1 was going to say, it îs a pity it should haye been
preached without a Collection. fi Had his*knowl&..dge of English beený,

any thing like perfect, his manuscript would, have been more worthy
of beina eopied and read. We know, however, what his oral dis-
coui-ses ar ' e-at least in their effect. We nave been present whe're

Ihtindreds have been bearers ; silence has reigned-eyes have been
fixecl-hearts have beat-mental iron hm melted-prayer has as-

cended-God has come down.

1 would expreïs him, simple, gravé, sincere
And natural in gesture ; mue' .1 impress'd

Eimself, as conseious of his awful charge,
And aiixi,)us mainly that the flock he feeds
Mav feel it too,

Could they be asked, the tribes of a wood and m n'y shore
w9ald answer, I' Sunday's talk has done us good. 1 hope his

health will soon be restored, to him, that to them he may go and
talk acyain.

to
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My dear 'birother : 1 do not kn'w or plainly. undentand about'
tdeeping, , but I will -tell you what 1 have saying to ýmy Indian t

brethren. I sup'pose Paul means tbis,-who know Iâothilor about
religion of Jeaus Christ-who do not care to pray- to, God-who do +
not care - to, live to God-who do not want to, hear the word of God. F
1 suppose in that time, all -manIk-ind they were aU asleep in their
sins -know nothing about Saviour-know nothing about'salvation
Of their souls : so St. Paul he called them dead men. When a
man aleeps in the night he does - notbing', nor usêfu4 nor thinkin Ly
he makes nothing ; he is like dead. man And not only that, I will
tell yon ether thincts -Indiana worahipping dead goda: that is, 'I

mean, the imagea. You know imagei cannot -save soul : thes e are
deàd in their èins, beèause thev ay in darkness. 1 suppose- St.,

Paul take'out from Isaiah, in the 26th chapter, in 'the 19th -verse
Thy. dead men sball live, together with- my dead body shall they îy

arise -:- awake and sing, ye that dwell in ý dust. And, in another
place in Isaiah-, 60th chapter, in the Ist verse and, 3rd vene:
&& Arise, shine, for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is nc

risâ%pon thee.ý' And 'I' the Ge'ntiles shall, come to thy*,light, and
kings-to, the brigé-,tnesa of thy risilig." tc

Now Uaiab his word is- fulfilled. Look to the Gentiles; how
many now get enlightened ùi theïr minds I suppose great many

hundred tbousaiïe now enligrhtened. My text says, "' Awake thou
that sleepest arise from the dead, Christ shall, give thee -light. I
suppose ý;t. Paul meaning a light, -the Gospel shall arise like the

sun. When the sun rises little, and begin light little, so- people,
awake up and b.e,"m* work: so the Christian people 'worsiLiipping-no inatter where, or mi the sea,true G'ýà 1 or on the islands, or in

the làkesl, or in the woods. Let us think of our America. I sup-
pose about four hundred years ago, no Gospel in America, nothing f'z
but wooden gods. And now tne sun begin arise here too. Thank
God that He sent the Gospel here in the America Ily brethren

and -sisters, jet us think about- ten years ago, wF, were all asýeep in
sins ; but the good Lord He had blew with His Gospel in our cars:

so we awake up : thank God. My brothers and sisters, -let us- love in
Jesus, Christ, becauïe He done great deal for us, aiýéI He sent -us 9c
ministers and teachers and books for our chî1dren. Sun begin àrise er

here in America :ý .so the InIians now.begin awake from, the den& B

1 hope the aun wiU arise higher aucl bigher every year yes, does

88 CASi!ý AND
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wme now. Unk to the Montreal and Québec; Fght becin arise
there ; 720 people get relignon there this winter. Thanks unto the

name of Jesus C/hri-4. now the ligbt sbine upon -them Not Only
there ; lo;)k to the Lake St. Clair Indians ; begin awake there too

4rht shine upon them: now they worahipping true God. And
let us think other É. aces, in*Asia and Africa, &c. 1 hope darkness

will go still, under and-ý!ýder: I bope our w«Li) will beali.ght
.more and m-)re every year ; 'tha 'li is, 1 mes7h, the Gospel will eo far
off in the wilderness. Thank God, what the good white people done
here in America. 1 hope they will send stffl the Gospel far off in,-
the wood. 'Thank God what they done here--all, that is amonggr the

Indians now aw' Aing from sleeping in theirsins.
My brothers and sisters, is any of us her.-,- - - are we éleep yet Mi

un, not to think about relie- ion of Jesus Christ? Oh! if we am,
we are danger to go into heIL . We do not know when our death

would come upon us-, -Death will not say to us, Now I come, be
reýdy now. Death will not wait for us. - My brot.hers and sisters,

now is the time té, be prepared to go into. heaven.' Let us com-
mence now to ' seek for religion in our hearts, that we ma'y prepare
to meet our God.

And I told my brethren and sisters this,-When any man &wake,
eefly in-the morning and then before noon he beglin want to sleep
againý and he sleep by and by : and so wýth the backslider. But
let us try, that we may not sleep again, but work all day-loncr;
thât is 1 mean man to be Christian a'Il day to the end of his life.
And we must bp like bSs - they all work in the summer time all
day long for their provisions. They know the winter coming in the
six moiÏthà, so'they all'work for their victuals. -If they do not

work, they shall surely* die; and so with us all, if we do not work
for thât great provision from. heaven for our souls. We must work
long as we live. Lét us think one thing more : in Proverbs, inSth

chapter, and in the 6th verse, Il Go to the ant, thou Slu ggard, con-
siler her ways, and be wise."' They all work in the sum mer tim9

for ma'..- ing ant hills. If. then, enemies come to them, they mill gçý--
in the aut hill ; so the enemy will. not destroy 'them. And f3o aU
good Christians, and watch and pray. When Christian man his

enemy come near in his heart, he cry out for help , fram God.
Brothers and sisters, we ougght be wiser than they are, becausci

imt. they very ismall But we are larger th= they are, m much au

Ris COT-EMPORARTES1, 89
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moose he bigger than man, ' Devil he wateh for ne. Brethren and
sisters, be wise. Devil he watch for us, just as wolf lie try catch

deer. We must watch and not sleep. Deer never does Wieep;
always watch for fear of enemy ; deer.do not like to be killed.,

W e ought be more careful for our souls', because devil want to
destroy our soulg. Animalýhad no sotl, but animal wiser than

man. Bat- 1 think man ought to be wiser than animal, because
man has soul. Brethré'n and sisters, let us be wise. If we do 7not

be faithful- to serving God, we shall be lost foÈevý6r* and ever. One
thing more ý I want to mention to you that is, about squirrel.
Squirrel do not like to be suff, r in the winter time. Squirrel knows

winter come by 'and, by ; so in the fall, work -all the time, get
acoins out of the trees,- and ciarry into the hollow logs for winter..
And all the good people, they, know Jesus Chtist come by and by;
so Christians they pray every day. As squirrel ao carry acorna
into the hollow logs, so the good man he want to . get great deal
religion in his heart, so his soul micrht be saved. Look to the wild

geese -while 'they feed -n one al ways watch -for -fear th e enemies
will catch them ; wild geese do not like, to be L- illed. I think ,man

ought to be wiser than-they are. We must watch and pray every
day, because devil want to kill our souls'every day.

But let, us love God's ci)mmandments. God can save our souls,
if we on-ly trust in Him. God done grçat deal for. us; that is, IL
gi'e us, Ris only Son Jesus Christ, and he died for us, that our
souls might be saved. Brethren and sisters I hope we shall sea
jesus by and by, if we only keep His commandments. TLis îs aU
1 gay to you.

Jolux S UNDAY.

Grape Island, April 24tke 18334

159. The Rev, William Lord, the President of the Con-

ferenc"ë,-'in- Mis many activitieýQ, has come te view in several

of the published, reports which *e have adopted, and might

have been presented in others if we could, have, inade rooni

for them. His labors were trul'y episcopal, if not apostolic,

and the reports of his journeys are truly refreshiner at, this

time, and adapted to be useful tothis gerieraulon alad future

gênerations.
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To the EdUor of the Chrigtianguardla

MOMMEAL, October 6th, 1835.
M-r DzA. BROTHER,-After au absence of nearly dm weeks,, I

arrived at this place, and had the satisfaction to, find my elfamily in
a much better state of health than when 1 left theïm. To God be

aJl"the pra*ise for this mercy, aa well ae for preserving myself -and
,fellow-travellers from'all harm during so long a jour'ey.

I have great pleasure in being able -to, state, that the Societies,
with a very few except ions, enjoy uninterrupted peace. The
attempts whieh have, been made to sow dissension and create

divisions havé generally failed. Many of the circuits,_4ave recently
been visited with a gracious o-utpouring of the Spirit-of tzod.

Sinners have been awakened and converted. Believers alsôýhave
been gre9,tlý quickened, and nôt, a few. are goïnc; on to perfection.
His good work is now in cheering progress in many pýaces, and 1
trust it will speedily extend through both the Provinces. To me
it is quite évident ' tliat the Societies 'are becoming increasingly

-apiritual,=they are more devoted to, the great business of religion.
Agitation has had its day, and the time of peace and prosperity is
now arrived;- The sacred historian's description of the itive

churches, in an encouraging degreej_ýwil1 apply to our Societies
Canada Then had, the. Chur'ches rest throughout all Jude'. and

Galilee, and Samaria, and were edified and walking in the fear of>'and the comfort of the,
the Lord In Holy Ghost, were multiplied."
The great body of the preachers 1 found zealously laboring in the
work èf the Lord. They are ' * themselves up wholly to the

work of 'the mïniîitry,-applying themselves to the scriptural
enfâcemen-t of discipline, and diligently'attending to aU thé duties

of their office. e And it is an encouraginor feature in our work, that
manyof the junior preachers -imbibe. the spirit aud-emulate the
example of the Father of Methodism. They are soun'd in- their

doctrine, and ardent in their attachment to Wesleyaù Methodism.,
They feel the force, and act under- the influence of the Apostle'.9
injunction to Timothy Meditate upon-these things ; give thyself
«Wholly to thèm ; that thy profiting may appèar to all. Take heed

unto thyfje'If, and unt' the doctrine - continue in them': for in cloing
this thou shalt save thyself, and thpm that hear thee." There

cannot be a greater absurdity, nor indeed a. greater sin, against
Chrii;àt and Ris- Qhurch, than that those whose office requirta them
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to.feed t'ho flock -of God, and take the oversight theireof, should be

connected with the affairs of thia life, and either in whole or in part

given up to, secular parsuite The man who has to look after bis

worËlly affairs cannot watch over the Cýhurch Christ. And a

secular preacher will never raise up a spiritual. Chwch.

It is also a gratifying éircumstance, that at no former period were

the people more ready to support their ministers. In many of the

circuits the income is very considerably increased. 'And I trust

the time à not far distant when it will be considered unjust and ff
disgraceful for any circuit to allow its Mmilsters to leave withouta a,
receiving the full amount of their salary. ' As the law of Scripture tK
is understood, this will be the case, -'« Even so bath the Lord st

ordained, that they which preach the Gospel, should- live of the

Gospel." "The laborer is worthy of bis meat." But he muet cc
labor,,and give himself entirely to the work of saving souls, or he ti
will not have this Scriptural claim. Fýom. my knowlëdge of the se
circuits, I am convinced that, with a very few exceptions, they are gl
well able to meet every claim, and to secure tbis, only reaul'a-ity of
and system. are waïiïeci.ý

c etings, 1bà d e*
had the opportunity of attendinor three camp-me

under circumstanees unfavorable to my forming a correet judgment an
concerning t4ose meetin*-as.'- The raine were exceedingly heavy, Ti

,which. prevented >the atteûdance of'large numbers, and interfe 1 red M
with most of the publie services. But at à1l. o! theiïi there were w

evident tokens of the Divine prelence, and considerable ge.ôà was lat
g e privilege of an(

doue. 1 should have been delicrhted to, have had th'
addressig the thousands which would'have been present, if theýýl 13 r
,weather bad been favorable. The meeting at* St Clair was of

exceediney interesting to me; but asè ur brother will in
seiid you an account of th " tpeeting, 1 will. not anticipate him..* J mis

think it would be a great improvement, ' to hold camp-meeti'gs an(
between the Sabbaths. Ilowever attentive to order, it cannot in reit

all cases be maintained', as sometimes a1arge number coine together inëc
from, motives of curiosity, and others with the intention of amusing roll
tberaeelves and crea4ilcr disturbance. -Being held on the Sabbath, JSUW
they interfere with and indeed, a1together break upmany Sunday
congrecrations. If they commenced on Tuesd.iy morning, -and and
closed on Friday evening, then preachers and people could attend ener
t1wir regul placiýs of worshýp on the Sabbath, carrying w#hý the.M'
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the lhallowbtg influénce whieh is usually experieneM st the»

In pmsing through the country I have been -deeply affected with
witnessingthe Î*tual d«titution of many sections 'of the ProvMce,

and the eaînest desire expressed by many for the word of life.
Mucý has been done, but a. great deal remains -to be done. - Some "of

,the circuits are far e large, so much w -to prevent au efficient
discharge of ministe*al' ty. - When preachers have to travel 80
miles and upwards in a line, beaides going far back into the «Il bush,"
and where the roads too are in the very worst state, it must be evident
to every one that they cannot giire that attention to, reiding and
study which. is necessary to make them aWe , -ministers of the New4-3. 1 ýje &Testament, nor pay those pastoral visits - whieh would greatly

Conduce to. the peace an'd edification of the Church. And there are
thousands of settlers far Lack in the wilderness, who rarely bear a
sermon..« The Sabbath' dawns, but th"eet of tbem wlio publish.

glad tidings never ap p"eàr among them.. _'rhe axe and the implements
of husbandry are laid, aside, and the body îs allowed to rest, but

sanctuary with iba mui Miter and altar opens its do-orit to the
dévout worghipper; no instruction is giveu týo enlighten the mind,

and no beavenly consolation is admu*n*stered'to cheer their- bearts.
The Sabbath- day, which, ought to be a delight, is the longest and
most gloomy of the seven,', It may be asked,-Wbat can we dot
We .must pray the Lord of the -harvest,-Uat--Heý-wilî- miend---foAU

laboréÉs. into His harvest. We must cherish the missionary -spirit.
and raise mmionary supplies. 1 rejoilice that the,ý missionary spirit
is reviving in many places. ý In our late tour we Iad many proofs
of this. But it ought not to be concealed that there has been, and
in many p."aces there surely is still, crinnnal neglect of the great
missionary work. 1 There are openîngýý amongst the Pagan Ind*ans'>
and destitute settlers inviting and hopeful ; there are loud callis and
reiterated - but' there is no help for them unless our miuionary
income be greatly increased. Let every preacher set to work and
roll away this crying rèproach. Let sermons be preached upon the

,subject in every place, and' missionary-meetings be held as won as
possible, Let monthly missionary, prayer-meetings be commenced,
and information respecting misions be communicated. Let the
energies and the warmth of youth be engaged in this cause, as well
m the piety and isobritty of age. The heathen are and
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they call for ont help, but we refuse to listen to their piteons cry'
and one after another, as he, passes into, eternity.,- exclaims, No
man careth for my soul." Men of Israel, help.." I caR upon my

bi-ethren to take their-place and exert their influence. 1 call upon
all who respect the àû7thority of God, who'love the Saviour of men,
or the souls redeemed'"by him, to consecrate their influence, their

tu*ne, and their property to this work. Curse ye Meroz,, (Said the
angel' of 'the Lord,) curse ye bitterky the inhabitantis thereof
becausé' they came not to the help of > the Lord, to, the help -of the
Lord against the miglity." Let us escape from this awful maledie.
tion. .. It WM be eaay for us to make our hundredg of pounds into rer

thousands, and to double the number of our missionaries. Other ver
points 1 inte'nded.to, have noticed, bat my sheet is full. I wouldc pla

however earnestly- press upon all a strict attention to personal and
,famiW religion. As 'a people let us be examples, of piety in spirit,, cur

and conduct, crucified to the world butailive to God. Patterns ot
clecency aüd order in our familiës, and b1lameless in our intè'rcourse cor

with the world. the
I remw* n very dear brother, yours, as ever, -W. Loane smc

uni.

whe,
To the Preachers of the. Wesleyan Methodist Church in Cawuim

. 0 1 rise
DzA. BR=iîRýEN,-l am anxions before 1 leave this country for abov

England, to obtain as correct information as possible wit'h regard to to
its religions state believinor that, by that means, many erroneous look

statèments may be correctedý which have -exerted au influence in grea,-
Eagland prejudicial to, this country. You will oblige me by,

brintrincr or sending to theConference as full replies as possible -to
,the followin; queries, W-1th any other usefal intelldgence which it

may be in your power toi communicate.
1. In how many townships or'settlements do yon regularly preach

in your Circuit?
2. Whaýt is the estimatecI population in your Circuit? 8r

3. What à6r regalar ministers are there wita'm' the bounds of
your Circu it ? Xissil

4. What number of chapels are there, and what is the number of, jIùllý

other-plac-s of worship?
51 Whaî Circuits adjoin , yours?
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Are t any towinhips and important settlements not visited
by any regular ministry in the neighbo-.hood of your Circuit ? ,
7. What is the state'of education, and what provision is macle

for it
youm, respwuuiiy ana afrectionately, Wnm&x LonD.

To the Editar of the Christian G-mréliam

Mo..Nnmp,&-r March 5th, 1836.

My DPip BpoTnic.,-l have frequently intended to make soma
remarks relative to the construction of chapeles, but have been pro-

vented, and want of time compels me to be brief at, present. The
plan whieh generailly prevails of having a window béhind the pulpit
is -exceedingly objectienable. In winter it occâsious a stron"9
current of cold air, wbich éîtéù very greatly injures'the, preacher,
and in summer the preacher stands in eueli a blaze of light that th

congumgation cannot look upon him. -if therebeanywindowsnear
the pulpit, they should be at a little distance on éach side ;,, but in

amall chapels, such as are built in Canada, they are quite,
unnecessary. In several chapels there are too many windows,
vhich make them too hot in sumirner, and dý1d in winter.. The

galleries and pulpits are generally from: two to three feet too, high
where there ar%4de gallerîes ; and th la. seats in the. -gallery do not

rise sufliciently one above, another. Thé'_ýgallery -seats should rise
above each other from 10'to 12 inchesin aüd the pulpit be so fixed as

to allow any person in the chapel, above. or below, when seated, to
look uponi the preacher.' A little attention to these things would
gmady contribute to the comfort and convenience, of chapels.

1 remain, yours, &c., W. LOR'De

For the Christian Guardian,

Mo-NTREAL, March 4th, 1836.

8rR,--On Saturclay last 1 returned from my tour through the
Augusta District, -with rhich, in general, I was hiely gratified.

ary , were held at la Chute, Chatham, L'Origimal.
MissioD 'meetinn
NO, Bytown, Perth. and BrockvMe. 1 also- pecaunea at the
Seigniory, where G-od has graciôusly revived His work, to a largere

congegiyation. 'It w ill ùot, be necessary for me to gi ve you a par.



ticular weount of theise -meetings, as JL expect you will have
from. other persons.

In this journey 1 have had atrIditional andundeniable evidence
that religion in ourconntx.*.S lis in an improvi*ng state. There ù

a growino.dislike to political intermeddlig, and a proportionate
determination to devote their energies to the, promotion of the
spiritual work- of God. A spirit of prayer in many places prevails,
and class-meetings, which have always been deemed essential to the
apiritual pmsperity of our Societies, are better attended. Wheà
class-meetii.gs -am wilfuuy _negleCtýd, there. is an infallible indica-
tion of religious declension. & 'l They who fear the'Lord, " and are
anxious to grow M grace, will embrace every opportunity of
meeting with their Christian brethren, that by their mutual faith
they may be comforted and edified. In some plwes many young

people, the promise and hope of the Church, are giving theÀr bearts
to Godý and in otheris whole families have engaged in Ilis servim

The promise of future efficiency whic4 our new Mssionary
,Societies present, is hicrhly encouraging. Many of the meetings

were very niamerously attended, and 'the God of missions made
ami est Ris presence. The speakers cauq3ht the raissionary fiame,

and îît was communicated to the crowded conggregations. 4ate-
ments, appalling and affecting, were made respecting the state of

Pagan -nations, and appeals powerful and rou8ing in their beBalf,
and especially in behalf of the Indians in this Province, were
addressed to the heaits and consciences, to the gratitude m4 &

justic7é, of the people. And these appealis were not in vain;-
liberal collections were made during the meetings, and annual sub- be
-scriptions of corresponding liberality were promised. The language gr
of the people seeined to be, " all thàt the Lord commandeth we will ga
do. if the collecturs enter diligently- and immediatély upon their loc
worlz, as .1 am persuaded many of them. will, they wül reap an glc

abundant harvest. During the past year the. collectors have met th,
with striking instances of- success. The day af ter the meeting at un,
Brockville, one or more collectors entered upon theïr pious mâ dà
benevolent toü, and the remdt, I have no doubt, you. wiR sSn tu,

hear. The pecuniary supplies obtained at theie meetîý.gs, by tàe dis
aid of whieb the Committee will be able to enlarge the sphere of the

their cperatiou;ý, and seud màssionariea to tribw beyoud, ýdanaü4 bef
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Sr wneere gmtituile to God ; but still more haportant to
the cause, is the information communicated, the feeling of sy pathy
excited, and the sincere, ardent, and pious prayers called forth.
1 attribute the *s"g mmuonary spirit, mainly, to, the mimonalry
meetings which. bave been held, to, the monthly ary pràtyer-

meetîngs, and to the valuable missionary intelligenoe *hich, has
been conveyed through the medium of your éxcellent paper. Let
us persevere in the use of the same means, and a pity for the'

heathen, more ténder and generous will be creat4d, and a glowing'
zeal.for the Lord of Hosts will prevade -our Societies, and with

united heart and voice they will exel For Zion's sake will I
not hold my peace, anti for Jernsalems sake wM I not rest, until
the righteousnesa thereof go forth as bzightneu, and the salvation
thereof as a laimp that burneth. » Q

The feeling displayed at these raeetmgs augwm well . for the stat;e
efour Societies. It Proves that theïe is amongst them, sound
scriptural piety. Chrisfianity, and.a love to, the missionary cause,
m identicaL The love of Christ will constrain - all who Poserss i%

to labor to promote the triumehs of Ris gospel and tbe extui.,*on
of Ris kingdom. It w-il inspire them. with pity for the perisbing
touls of men, and with an -intense desire to, m ake their ýaviour,_

a-niversally known. A Christian indîfferent to, the missionary'
c ause ! It cannot be. Can he be unconcerned whether the souls
for which the R ' edeemer agonîzeý and- bled, are lost or saved-
whether Satan shall continue to, usurp the domùu*ons of Jéhovah

&Îd spread anarch and misery throughout this globe, or "Il He
whose right it is," ahall erect Ris righteous throne, -and sway Hia

benm sceptre over the nations of the earth This is not neutral
gmund. He »at îs not with me, is against me and he that

gathereth not with me, scattereth abroad. » Ut every one therefère
look to himself, lest 6,1 When the Son of Man shall come in Hia

glory.. and all the holy angels with and -shall -sit upon the
Uu»ne of Ilis glory & ý1 He shall answer him, szaying, verily 1 say
nuto you, in much as ye did it not to, one of the least of these, ye

did it not to me," The part the Societies are beginning to take in
ÜÛ work shows their -confidence in that system of truth and

discipline which they Possess, and alsqo in their mînisters. Nor wül
thev ever be ashamed of thèr tl:uýst. Methoffism has now been

befoire the *orld ne'rly a century, and while it has been altemately
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an object of ridicule and hatred to, the infidel and irréligions, it 'han
been acknowiedged by many of the wi . se and good of every country

and s'ex, as presenting a system of truth and means more calculated
than any other, to bleu the world, and restore it to order and
happ*aes& And the Methodist preachers in Upper Canada never

needfear being deserted bitheir people, while they go on "the
noiselesa tenor of their way," carrying the means ol salvation to
the mainutest settlements, and, like their Divine Master, seeking
the lost sheep in the wildernes& They are isurrounded, 'and 1 can
now ispeak from knowledge, by a kind and affectionate people, who
will, be milling te co-operate with them ' in every -good work. So
longaa our only object is the glory of God and the salvation of

souls, the malignant attacks and falsehoods of eRemies will be
perfectly harralesa ; 'I'l Re that sitteth in the heavens shaU laugh :

the Lord shall have them, in derision whfle we shall be éhee'ed in
our untiring- labors by the testimony--6f an. epproving conscience,
the amiles of our Gý and the prayers, of a piou -3 and affectionate

people., Fearing 1 shall tire yourself and readers, 1 eut short my
rem arks, and r in youx loving brother,

WuLum Lopm.

To the Editor of the Christian guardim.

GENERAL CONFERENCE&

CINCINlq.&n, May 3rd, 183&

My DE &R EýRO=.Y-It is with gratitude to AJnýghty God that
1 inform you that 1 arrived here on Triday last, vithout ka-viing'
Inet with, the least aeCI*dentý during my long, and sometimes

perilous jouiýney. 1 have been called upon to, preach in all the
places where I ý have made my stay ; and it ýas alzo been my
privilege ýto take a peSt in several missiona'ry gemees. I spent my
Sabbaths at BastSî, New 'York., Philadelphia, and Baltimore, where
1 mai niatered the word ùf Lfe, in the twe last citiu eapecially: to

over:âowing congrgatims. It will -not surprise yeu, but it wî1l
give you .and -our friends gerierally pleasure to, leun, that -sa the f

representative of the Engliah and Canaàaý Confereinees,- 1 have bee*n
invariably received with maxked kindness and respect. I have_

been highly gratified with the many kind enquiries req)ecting the
"e of our Church în Canada, -and with the joy -m"
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many M beariûg of our,ýpeaS and prosperity. There is amongst
the American Methodists a cordial and Christian feeling to the

Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, and I trust it will be
reciprocated. In my intercourse with preachers, I bave been highly

pIeased 1o, find their attachment to -primitive Methoclisui, *
doctrine and discipline, and- to, be frequently hearing remarks

expres---4ive of their admiration of the system of Wesleyan Methodism
-in Englanct It is evident that Methodism lis making consid--rable

progress ia'the-most populous cities, as well as in new settleiments,
and,.' from present appearance is likely to increase more and
more.

The Conference commenced at .9 oclock yesterclay morning.
-Bishop Roberts opened the Conference by reading the Scriptures,
singing, and prayer. , As soon as the Conference wu organized ha
delivered a very appropriate address, in which he referred, very
touchingly, to the loas whieb the Conference and Church kad
sustained in the death of the late Bishops MeKindree and Emory,
Brother Case =id myself were theki introduced to the Conference

by Bishop Soule, in a way mo8t respectful and cordial. Re
observed, that it was an acknowledged sentiment, that Methodiam
-was one all .-the -world ' over, au& that it afforded him peculiar
pleasure to, present to the Conference representativès from the
British and Canada Conferences. We both spoke at considerable
length, myself in reference to the state of Methoclism in England,
and'Brother Case in reference to the ztate and prospects of

Methodism in Canada.'What we said was listened to with interested
attention, and Nas well received. Thià mo ii-ing the Conference,
by vote, have requested-us to furnish-our addresses fur publication,
in their accredited papers.

Tbis is a most important Conference. Several subjects of the
greatest consequýnce will coma under As consideration. Amongst

the rest they wül have to appoint two or more Bishops. This is a
most momentous duty. The character of the work very muoh

depends upon their Biahops. -Hitherto they have been 'very
fortunate." They have all been men of great simplicity and zeaL

One pleasing circumstance, which I cannot forbear to, mention *'B,,
that we, with Bishop Roberts and Redding, and other brethren,
are most hospitably. entertained by 0. M. Spencer, Esquire. This

gentlemm was for several months, when a boy, a captive among
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the lnd-îans. ITow changed his situation, blessed as lhe nn'is with
an excelïent wife, surrounded with an amiable family, and in the

'-Iap of plenty a n far from relations and
from what it w- s, whe

friends, in the depth of the wilderne.s, with the tomaha'k uplifted
to deter him, from seeking to effect his escape! What a strange

but gracious turn in the wheel of Providence
As our Conference is now approach ï. r r-1, it - is desirable that the

preachers should direct the attentio; J the Societies to it, and
engage on- its behalf their earneat prayers. Fraying for 'our peace
and prosperity. z

I remain, your affectionate brother, W. Loiwé

To the Editor of tke Christian Guardian.

RALLOWELL, Juiie 4th, 183É.-
My DzAr BROTHE1%ý-It was not my intention to 'send you any

communication respecting our visit to the American General Cou
ference, until I could be joined in it by my 'colleague. But a4
several persons have said that our friends are anxiotrE;ly waiting te

hear from us, to relieve their anxiety I send yon these few lines
they must not, however, be considered official. In refèrence to
our negociation on the Book Question, on which information in

desired, though 1 cannot publish what has been ý1one until the mind
of our Conference is known, this 1 can state, that Wvery 'large
majority of our Anierican brethren have manifested a landablo
desire to meet our case as far as to them appeared possible, and

that measures have been taken for securing, if approved by the 31
Conference, an im mediate intercourse with the Newi-- York Book In

Concerwon advantageous ternis. Ul
It is ge nerally know-n that a deputation from the self-styled

Episcopal Church went to CincinnatL Their object was, to obtain
from the General Conference an acknowledgment of a fdial relation

to them. 1 The Conference afforded them the opportunity of
making the best of their case. Their address, which was not, I

thinlc, of Belleville manufacture, was committed to a special- Com.
reçvaittee, before which the deputation attended to state their case. th(When the Report of the Committee was brought before the Con-

ference, these men were allowed to speak as much and as long as cor
they chose. And though they plentifuRy indulged in their char-
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acteristic mierepresentation and faIsehood, they were never inter-
rupted. They cannot say that they had not the means of w.aking

the best of their cause. But what was* the result ? The, General
Conference could take no action on' their case. They badto leave
sa they came. It was fully shown that their Episcopacy '18 SDunous-0

because it is unscriptura4 and destitute of the plea of necesiýity orýx Indeed, Sir, A is one of the most p infulpý4ýe4çy__to support it .1 am
instances which have ocèurred, even in. these latitudinarian times,
of solemn triffing with themcRt sacred things. and of a profane

ir-trasion into the most venerable and respppeible, çoiMee which man
can sustain. Awfully deluded must the minds of men be before
one party could impose, and the other could take upon himself,
vows the most solemn and binding,, and which it was never ex-
pected or intended that he should fulfiL Nosecular mam can fulfil
the ordination now of a minister, much less that of a bishop. If

this be not dangerous tampermg with the conscience, and with an
office wbich ought to be approached with féar and trembling, I
know not what is. It is by such proSedingis that infi lelity gainz
its occasional triumphs.
,. We left the Conférence on Friday morning, May the 20th. I re-
ceived from the Senior Bishop, in the name of the Conférence, a
Most pious, affectionatei, and affecting benediction. It affords me
unspeakable happinen to bè" able to say, that as w_ e met, so, we
Parted in the spirit of union and love. Methodism is one * every
part of the world." And I bear testimony to my American
brethren that they have manifested a most earnest desire to
vaaintain the unity of the Spirit throughout tbe- great family of
Methodism. My heart beaté in uni on with tbeiis;-and I pray

may tbis union be perpetnal! -May the blessings of Ileaven rest
upon the men of peace, and the unîted reprobations of the Church
upon the men who dare to disturb the corroding hatchet of etrife

Your affectionate friend and servant,
W. UPD.

160. 'fhis was a vear of unusual activity beside the
Émachers on circuits, five Chairmen were travelling their

respective 1 districts--the Superintendent of Missions and
the President of the Conférence were trâversing the
country. in all directions--Mr. Case, Jones, sundry

.... . .... .



Indian eývrangeEAts, alse, were travelling, more or. less, nt
large-besides which, even old superannuates buckled on the
har'ness anew, and wený forth against. the -common fbeý
The truth of this remark was specially exemplified in the
case of the Venerable Thomag Whitehead, whose journal

the réader must not turn away. from,- through fear of ita
dullness-h:L productions wère always lively

To the Edigor of the Chridian Uuardian. C

PO.T Ho-pigy May 25th, 18X, 0 n

.Mt. 'FDrroit,-I make no apology for not writing a few linee
under an earlier date. Sho'd 1 do so, Isbould have to make tWOF
apologies for writing at al. May the Holy and Bltased God Lyreatly

w

bless missions, missionaries, and all the *frieDds and supporters oi
this Codlike work It must, it will be so-'it is in accor&nce with

the orders of the God of Missions. Gô: ye into aU the world anà
preach the- Gospel to évery creatüre, and Io I am with you alway, ti

eve.a ùnto the end of the world : Amen At our Annual Con- bE
férence, holden at Hamilton village last, 1. made arrangements with
Broiher Thomaa Hurlburt to, meet hi m on a certain day at Goderich,

to take a passage with himand family in his birch bark, for the "th
Sangeen Mission. I felt some anxWy not to disappoint nor to, be 91CdisappointéýýÎ and I must observe.- just at the cloae of the first
day's ridè from, Niagara, without any assignable cause, my hme st
behaved ill and became unman&geable ; in atttmpting to, dismount

on
I carne down, I should think, head fir'st; I lay filill a little, while,
and then got up, again. - I had to lie b % tivo days ; consequently 1 to

y bowas two days too late at Goderich for my pawage. Happy- disaý-4 LC-pointnient! Poor Hurlburt and fa'milysuffered«greatly by dibtress Ofof Niéý'ather and bad preparations for the voyage. 1 now spent aciseveral weeks in Goderich and on the Ruron road in organizing and calre-organizing our little Societies. My former labors had ý sufféred
greatly in tno.,.ze parts for the want of a.'eçu*dent preacher-we hope pecto regain aU we have -lost and a thousandffold more.
Arrnstr'noýs labors were* acceptable an"d iiseitil. 20th Jaly. Two ofe t-Oour natives came down the laI_ýe after me; it so happened that we birha-tl to leave Coderich on Sa,.-urday morning., My good Indians ex.

peated a. bréexé fro- the south that would land ua at the 911(la
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abmt midnight. A perfect calm,' all day; we paddleil àb(mt forty
miles ; we saw the bri, rht sun, round and large, dip bis cheerful

Jace in the waters of Huron; a. needful repast and prayers attended
t09- we spread our blankets and lay *down to, rest Silence« and

te' of ancient night, spread, theïr brown
wmge over us ; our repose was pleasant. Now it waa Sabbath
0 -what was her early message to, us ? 1 underatood her to

say, Yon bave always taught the Christian natives ntither to walk
nor paddle on the Sabbath. Alter our early repast 1 looked. at my

companions to, discover theïr views of the dutiemi ' of the 4ay, (for
neither of them ýcould speak a word of English ;) there was no stir
0 amofflt them ; they sat down u contented as Indiam, and traly I
was as contented as they were Shall 1 ever enjoy another . such
Sabbath ?-a day of silence !-a day of abstraction from a seducing
world !----a dav of absorption into the area'a of celestiaïl -th migs

ray me&tation% my humbling views of G-od mandest in the flesh,
,,ring, voluntacily suffering the iust for the uniust-the often

wrrowful condition of the people of God, and not unfi-equently
tbeir repumg feeags, imagî n**g, if their circumstances were
better in this world, they shoula be better and happiei Chrîsffium
As there may be a mistake in this matter, 1 hope the few following
fines may be xweful'to the suffenng part of the Christian community

*that they may foRow the bleased Saviour thmugh *evü report and
good report.

In order to know how littie station, place, or family chom-
staum lare necessary to dignity and usefubess, Chrisfiama have

only to remark the wôrdz- which the angaël of the LorSs birth, Spake
to the shepherds who kept watch over their flPelo To yQu is
born this day in 'the city of David a Saviour who is Cbrist the

LordL Il Re to whom. thé prophets had been pointing "ce the bR
of man as the , g'eat hope of , aU the earth, -whose 'mi aculOus
achievements and sore distresses the seers had cleserilxd afar off,

cag upon the helpless people to take heart and be .glad, for Re
was ciming to enlighten the Gentiles and to be the glory of the
people of at length arrived, and the Messenger of the

Lord descends to, announee it to the earth and guide the peasantry
to th e place of His birtb. In ' Bethlehena4 the place of his

birth- ye shaU find Flim and. by this sign ye sball recognize
ffim-ye aba 1 1 find the babe wrapped in itwad&ù2g-clotàes lyi4g



'in a manaer." Why was the Saviour of the world re.-ýtrecl so
meanly? He whose endowments were uncommunicated and incom.

municable, Hia work most honorable and pure, why was He born
among the èommon herd -of men -the vile and the v141gar, 'as they

are commonly called and treate"d ?' The Counsellor who had within
him that boundless oceau of wisdom, whe r>eof all that ever centred

man la but the boantiful overflowings, why was Heý.not in the
high seats of learnin 1

g to train the youths ?-or, in Beats of awful
justièe, to rule,, 4 with equity, the ]people? The great and mighýty.,!
Lord, who had. within - 1-Iùýi that Almighty power and strength
whereof the pillars of the universe are but a temporary scaffolding

reared by the word of His mouth, and by the word of Hia mouth
to, be overturned again-why was not He placed in the seat of

universalempire to. do Ris sovereign will among the sons of men, to
reduce them to, happiness and good order? These' questions may

well be asked upou beholding Him swathed up among the cribe and
provender of cattle ; hedged in, ][lis hfe long, with' mean , and

m.eçhanical conditions possessed of no power; unhono'red by
office; crippled in liberty of speech and of action for the few years
He - was allowed to live-:-Yet it pleased the Lord that in Illim
should, ' all fulness dweU. Such was *the state of eýdstence, and

such was the condition' into, which. the Bem*g w'aa born whom. all
Christians call their Master,-to whom all subjects of the Divine

Constitution endeavor to c.onform, their sentiments aild life. Now,
if Christ havinar such poor Mistruments to work Hia work wi'hal
-so'lititle power, rank, and wealth,-yet did bear with meekness
the imprisonment of Ilis faculties, and look without envy.upon
towe*ng height and mean. and despicable men, finding in Hia

bosom a resting-place of peace, in the world a constant field of
wiell-doing, in the bosom of ' G'od a conàtant wéléome, and in the
prospect, after his hea-%ry work was well discharged, an everlasting-9-
feast of hope ;-m.ýy not we, mortal erring men, be glad to fulfil the
will of Goà in whatever condilLion He pleas-es to place us, and win
to ourselves, out of the saddest taspects and the humblest ' allot.
ments of human life., not ouly enduranceand contentment but the
high engagements of useful life Cau poverty" or bonds imprison

the faculties of the relioious soul? Can ruin seize týe conditions
which, Christ's most preci-ous blood hath purchased for Hia people-?

Çan adversity beuight the reco>nciled couutenauce of God.? Cannot
devotion war as free from. du ngeons as gorgeous temples? and wÜl
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not tiie mite of penùry be as wel co m le -as' 'éogUy offérings of
grandeur ? Nayy verily, the very humility and poverty of His
people are theïr, ommendations to God their necessities 'are their

passports theï,' groans are their petitions, and their afflictions are
Itheir argumentï'è AU bail 1 ye humble, faithful few !-when and

where the Good Shepherd leads, it is safé and honorable for you to
,zýfollow. -Monday Moming- The silent shades of night have.

élisappeared; the morning sun looks down cheerfully upoli the
wilderness, the waters, upon the old man and his Indians. A
pleasant thing it is to see the t. We take a thank-ful short
repast. Now we are upon the waters. The south wind blows

gently, ou' cotton-sail spread to, the impelling breezé. Who can
measure the happinesa of Christian Indians in the bosom of many,

80 auspiclous circu instances !-3 o'Clock. -Our bark is discovered
irà the river a general Move to, welcome us ashore. I always shed

tears when I meet these affectionate creatures.
As Brother Hurlburt will soon give, us a particular state of the

-mission, I only observe that the natives are enl- -ging the Pl
grounds. 1 am not acquainted with any congregation that exceeds
them in a regular attendance at their meetùigs, or in warmth of
devotion. while in the House of Prayer. -I staid with them. two
Sabbaths, I hope to iheir furtherance in the Gospel. As Brother
H. can preach to them, in Chippaway, itils certainly a great blessing
to them it must be that the mission famil have a pretty heavy

4,burden to, bear, but I believe they bear it cheerfuRy, and do all the
good they cin. 1 still say that the Saugeen lands and waters is the
only place for a permanent Indian- Misision in «Upper CanaU

Should the Indians, be transborted to the Manitoulan Islands,
they willsoon disappéar. Brother Hurlburt and two of the

natives I made a vizit up to, the -F.i*shing Islands,- 25 miles north of
3the mission. Great preparations making to, take fish out of the

water in October and November. We found twelve men and a fe-w
women at the establishment. I was pleased with the boss, (a kind

Seoteliman.) When introduced to Ihim-l 'This, &%YEI he, is the
first clergyman that, ever landed upon this island; we must have a

lecture to-night." "I was well pleased to, meet their Édod'wishes. 1
have thought thatý there is no côuntry whose people are more
generally instructed in the -knowl édge of the Scripturés than

Swtland ben ce the word à pleasant to hér. children when far frora

...............
..............
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home. - 'In the morni*g we bade our kind friends fareweIL A strong
wind met us ; we hàà to lodge the following night upon an uDin.

habited islanct, and arrived safe at the mission the day following.
1 finally left the mission in company with Mr. Harrîs from Lake

Njpissing, and two Frênehmen from East Huron. Heavy showers
fell down upon un ; wind a-head ; lodged the femt night ùpon the
bankis of Hurom4 and arrived at nine o'clock* in the evýni»g at

Goderich, wet, wimry, hungry, and thankfule- I Row spent several
weeka amisting Bro. A »trong in his new, difficult mission : our

labora were blest to a few precious souk May the Lord our God
bleu the people abundantly 1

Ab-&tract of a letterfrom Saugeen, Fdwuary, 183b.

Mission m« good health ; achool kept up all winter. Indiana
doubly engaged to take fur to pay old debta.-16th January. Bro.
H. and two good natives, with -gnow-shoes on feet 9 packs'on back,
laid their course for Big Bay, on east Huron ; Steppud off like moose
without a minute"s. delay -at sunset they were where they wished

to, be. Fourid nine Christiaii natives at home, four in the woodel,
Rome Pagou'familïe at-.Vineoserty,' (friendly ;) more expected toL

settle there. Fine harbor, haüdsome pty into it ; soil
good and extensive; tinibwpS in alaundance, except pine; no place
like à for fish. Brother H.. purposes to v lisit Big Bay occa.S.on&hy.

Affectionately faroWell, ýTiïom-À WUITBUF-4D.

161. We had intendecli'-to-- bringbefore the readèt some
publie matters in whiéh the Editor of the Guardian took a,
part;.. as:al8o some in ' 'which the Rev. , Egerton Ryerson was
personailly Sncerned î for the ý elucidation of which. we have.
.ample -materials, but 'fInd that the small $pue at Oux dis-
posal absolutely forbi'c>.it. Several old tried lay friends of
the Church left it dùring thà.ýeçc1esiastica1 year for the

Church triumphant: such-as thé--enerable Jehoida Boyce,.
of- Elizabethtown; tiieexcéljent John Hartman, of Whit--
church ; and « Father John Throckmorton of Norwich,
Who Passed away ripe in ýýgrace -and in'year& The labors of
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the year rpillted in a net increase of near a thousand-that
is to say, 98S.

162.- "We must now gather up the few scattered inklings
affordéd us of the Wesleyan Missionaries and theîr work
in Lower Canada. The stations of the British Conference,
made at its session in 1835, gave to, Quebec the %ve
William Croscomb and Edmund Botterell. The second of
the two was a new arrival from the old country. Re was
a native of Devonshire, nôt far froin Plymouth. Re had

been one -year on a circuit in the Ilsle of Wîght before
commg to Canada. Personally, he was an exceedingly fiheý

looking man-sizable, well-proportione*d,,with a vei-y finé )

countenance. His preaching was'ser*ptural, and his Sermons
,well pre*ared.

163. Edmund S. Ingalls was a. native of the Bastem
Townships, and whatever work he may, h4ve done'pre-
viously, he was just now receivecl on trW. ''Re was
appointed to-New Ireland, and was to interchange, with
the Quebec ministers. Montreal was to-be supplied- by
Rev. Mr. Lord anathe- Rev. Matthew -ichey. Another

was 1,1 requested.'ý' We have , secri that that req*«uest was
coliij-died with, by taking Mr. Manley down from Prescott..

Mr. FUchey had never before appeared ' in either of the"two
Canadasi but was destined to be weâ and favorably imown
à ý
.in both Provinces. Ile. was a -native of -the North of
Ireland, where he was classically educated-if 1 mistake
not--with a view to the Presbyterian laim try. Whilë yet
a mere lad, he became conveir'ted, and .es;poused the cauze 'of
Methodism, lEs choice had. something to do with his

coraing to, the Colonies. He' found a situation--as a'teacher
in an- academy.- 1 , think, in St. John, New Brun wick.
There, at the ea;rly age of sixteen, he began to preach. - Ile
was received'on trial in connection, with the Britilsh Con-
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ference in 1821. Ilià circuits bdëfore comin to Mo'ntreal9
b -ad been, Newport, N. S. Ramshe' g, two, years ; Sheffield

Parrsborough, two years ; Shelbourne, two years ; Charlotte-
town, E. I. Tryon.; St, Vincent> W. ý 1.2 (to which, I f(

think, he never went).; Halifax', N. S.> two years, and C(
Winýd1Bor. ]E[ë ýwas, at the périod. of which we write, -about
30 years of age, very tall and slender,,,,bW. straight and al

graceM, as were'aU his movements. Hik hair was very -Mal
light ^colored * and very curly, surmounting what an «W.

American writer pronounced Il aéomely q1d country face
For the power and pleasantness, of his'voice; -easè anà

gracefulness d elocuuon; ready 'Co' of the most
exuberant and elevated language, ameunting almost to

ation of style; together with ricli variety of theological lac,

loré, he scarcel ever had a superior, if an equal, in British TE
". 

y
North Ame 0 - -e was'gentleman-like in his manners,
.Christian in his spi-rit and demeanour, and soundly Wesley
in his teachings, 'Sta:

164. St. Armands, .Caldwell's Manor, , and D ara,
were supplied by John Tomkins, and John Borland,'
Assistant Missionary."' This is-the form in which a very squ-
able and worth man appears before e tion

-.---Y p Quthe first
el -He was born in 'Yorkshire, England, and brought in

up in the city of Québec, wheré he was well edacatedO * it Squir
speaks very much for the estimation in which he was held, me.-place.
that with all the prejudice agâinst -admit'ting célonista into

the work at- that time, and with the disadvantage of being fevi 01
xrie > he should have been recommended to, and'received God?

by the British Conférence for its itinerant work In Beries

Person, he was above the medium heiglit and well made.
and exemplary. A very good ac. to ue

He was grave, urbane, day, &
quaintance with-Wesleyan Theol-gy, and -geery ready coln-

mand of good lançyuage, made him au acceptable preacher. in the
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iReing zealous and enterprisina, he. soon became a leading
man in the Lo uda District.

165. The venerable James* Booth*s name was -set down
for Stanstead,; and had an Assistant Missi onary" as his
colleague, in the person -of John Rain, who, if I mistàke

no4 Iad labored for some time
before his nàme thuq

appeared. Although a single man of thirty, and an English-
.,,-man, (a native of Yorkshire,) yet as a resîdent- of Montreal,
wheýîc_ he had condücted the busineis of a drug.0ist or

statiôner, the ban of colonialism was upon him ; and he
must needs go out as an Il assistant missionary." He was
very zealous for God and'souls and a contemporgry pro-
nouiiced hîm Il an enchanting spea-er." lu person, he wàs
not commanding, and, I believe, bad a crippled'arm Rev.

Thomas' Turner was at Sheffoiýd.
166. William Squires na' 'me stands in connection ýýwîth

.0delltown, but his biog apLýer assures xis he remained at

'Stanstead till 1837. The likelihood- tberéfore ïs that Mr.
Booth remained at Odelltawn during the year of w1ich. we
vrite. The following statèment of a neicrhbor of Mr.
Squires, relates to, this give it without altera-
tion:

In the -winter of IS35 I wag living on Si' ansteaël plain. Mr.
Squire was then on Stànsteàd Circuit, and was a near neighbor tâ
me.-- We often lamented together the low state of religion in the
place, for truly sm and iniquity did abound, and the love of many
waxed cold. The question, and indeed the prayer -with us and a
few others was, " What shall we do for the revival of the work of
Goa? It was finally agreed that Mr. Squire should commence
Beries of meetings in the Methodist'chapel on the plain, and that

minister' and Christians of other denominations abould be invited
to usist in sustaining them. The meetings éommenced on Thurs-

day, and the exercises were :,ýprayer-meetings in the early morning,
preacliing in the forepogn,- prayer in the afternoon, and preachinz
in the evening, followed by "nother prayer-meeting. On Saturc1ýy



evening, as we were assembling, Mr. S. mdil to meq Il' I am almod
discouraged so few have attended theàe meetings, especially Chris.

1 "Pl. lit
bans, that 1 think of élosing tbem to-morrow. îe

Perhaps the Lord will say to yon to-night, You must not close
these meetings to-morrow.ý" He preached that evening, andliis t

whole soul seemed to, be hà of the gospd of Christ. After
preaching, one young female came to the altar iriquirin cc What
inust 1 do to be îsaved ana dem*, mig the prayen of the Christians
présent. During the season of prayer the power and glory of - C
seemed to fdl the whole house. Wben the meeting closed there
were miýany kneeling around, deeply affected by a serm of .9

Thus commenced one of the most powerful and extensive revivals I IL
ever wi nessedL The series of meetings continued forty days, aud
the house was constantly crowded to overflowing. Sleigh-load after
sleigh-load of people came day after day, in stormy weather as well
as fair. It was wonderful to witness, the generaJ and extensive
excitement, and we had re«ýson to believe, that many souls were
born into the kingdom of God. Some, as seala of the, mini try of ar
our late beloved friend, are now rejoicing before tbe throne of God
and thé Lamb ; and others, -I trust, are on their way to meet
th ' em there. This work of grace was not confined to any particular
class of people.' The old, the. middle-aged, and the young; the

infidel, the sceptic, and the scoffer, were bronght to yield them.
selves up to the Lord Jesus Chrizt. One young man of more than
ordinary talents, who was prejudiced against both Methodism and

revivals, was brought at that time and in that house to consecrate
himself to the work of the minâtry. After a thorough course of
edu cation he entered upon this work, and was pastor of a Congre-
gational Churell some fifty miles from this place Montrea1]. About
four years since he closed the wor- of his ini ni s y on ý earth in the
triumpha of faith. Never shall I forget that season of revivaL

in
Truly our departed friend was endeared to my heart às we knelt Of
side by aide and poured ont our souls in prayer for per

Ti..
sin iers.

167. We have very slender materials for illu'str,--ting few
thatwhat remains. William ShenstWs name stands for Three

n Veis for IR .,.11.brook and for Lennoxville,.&,c., cc One »
cire .1 &c., John

was q1ested each and agaimt Melbourne
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AJohnston's 'name appears as an Misdonairy,
This was a young man who gave great promise, just at that

tiine, but who was Ûot destined' to ak long in connec-
tion with Methodîsm. Report said he wu the. son of a

udlitary officer, and that he coulà ise*ttle'birnSlf- to nothkg,
fill he became converted among- the githodista, when ha

beeSan to show great capacity for publâc speaking. Re was
superficiâl, per]hapý, but veiry wor4y and flippant; wMch,

because of -bis extreme youth, which __ sSmed ite by
his very diminu.i*vé stature, led '.t'o be 'ery'muc'

admired and run after by. the many. If we take not,
Le was brought up from Lower Canada to supply Kingston
-wbile t7ne Rev. -à. Ryerson was absentin England in behalf
of th',interests of the A-cademy, during.a, part of yeaiý
and Barnalm Hitcheock supplied bis plàte.

168. The following publisbed letters are all tbe material
bave for illustmfing the general progress'of the work-*

Iiowt;r, Ca-nadaý- during'-the year 183546, of which 'we

From the New York Crýqtian A dwcafé. and J«rnak

W.SLEYA-XL CAMP-MEETING 1N LOWER CANADA.

CHAmPLAm, N. Y., September 23.
1 have just returned from a camp-meeting held in Uwer Canada.

This is the firat'meeting of this description ever held in that
1'ruvmce by the Weslevan Methodists. The place of meeting was
M a section of the seigniory of lia'Cole, known by the local -- nazne
of Odelltown, about three miles north of the Province line.

The exercises commenced on the -14th, and élosed on the morn"Mg
of the 22nd inst. I''consequence of varions '_ý,ircumstances, 'but
few pmaéhers attended, and on this account féar was entertained

that the meeting would not well îsucceed. But the I.»rd of hosta
wu on our side. The weather was quit6"-Propitious. The services

commenced with favorable appearances. The expectations of tbe
bSthmn were raîsed, and we wm led to =ticipate unusual displaya
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-Of the .Divine power of grace. The spirit of ardent supplication
was manifest throughout the whole encampment. The interest "of

the meeting increased with almost every effort. At every invitati(in t
numbers of weeping penitents flocked to, the temporary altar to

receive an interest in the prayers of God'a dear people, and many ac
there found the pearl of- gréat -price. The prayer-meetings in
the tents were.attended with great effect, both to penitents and 'w
believers. ex

The Sabbath waa a day of glorious power. A deep solemnity pe
rested on the hundredz 't'hat attended, and between 30 and 40 th
obtained the remission of their sins during the day and evening. It 17
is computed that more then 100 precious souls were converted to

God during this meeting; besides many were pricked in their ani
hearts, and left the ground mourning over their past transgressions.

Some obtained the blessing of perfect love, and a deepening of the the
work of grace was common among the 'children of God., The adc«
elosing scene was a délicions feast. We had a short love-feast and abc-od's mercy wer truly inspiring. Several exhorta-the details of G e (ErE

tions were given by the preachers ; after which we took the parting
hand, and dispersed in expectation of a j oyful meeting at G adèl-whe re the sound farewell shall be heard no more.right hand, and

We haël a' missionary meeting on the Friday of the meeting, to t!
wh ich was deeply interesting, at which more 1 than $47 was con- by

tributed for the Wesleyan Missionary cause. And throùgýhout -the the:
whole time the best order prevailed. indif

169. This year the aggreorate return of members for this
District Nvas 2,297, in excess of the preceding year to the annu
amount of 188. The gain for the two Canadas was 1,176, £40.
making the total membership for both 1S.t341. and

MISSIONARY MEETING. -MONTREAI4 est-ab.
The Auniversary-Meeting of the Branch Missionary Society of
this citye was held in St. Jimes' Chapel, on the evening, of fliat

Tuesclay, the 13th of Octèber Our very estimable friend, William
Lunn Esq., p1resided. In tàking the chair he called the attention

of the meeting to, the importance and élaims of the cause of
Christian Missions, and gave a brief but interesting statement of
the blessed effects produced by the gospel amon&,the Indiam in
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T-'rp-,ryer Canada9 of which he bas recently been a spectator. The

n n nual Report waa then read. fîmn which it appeared, that although

the Parent Society had been "saüed, aurmu ïne ymr, by a op«ies
of hostility unexampied in its previous history, that opposition had
actually subserved the cause against which it was directed ; gjnceý
by provoking the genuine friends of Methoclism to love and good
works, it reaulte£t in the augmentation of the funds, and the
extension of the labors of the Society. After exhibiiing à com.
pendious survey of the varions stations occupied by the Society

througlaout the world, it stated summarily, that there are about,

177 Weslevau Mission stations, and 260 rxiissiona'ries, assisted, by
gabordinate agents, of whom, 160 are employed at moderate salaries,
and IWO offered their services' gratuitously; that th-ý-a are about
forty-eight thousand. three hundred members, in Society, under
the care of the missionaries, exclusive of those in ireland, whoý
added to -tbýe numbet under school instruction, make a total of little
short of one hundred and twenty thousand individuals, who are
directly receiving spiritu.al advantage- by means of the Society's

missions in foreign, lands. The numerous assemblage present were
addressed, by the Rev. Meurs. Bosworth, Gilmore, Lord, Richey,

and Osgood, and Mr. J. HoweIL 1 feel that it would be'injustice
to those gentlemen to attempt even an analysis ' of the sentiments

by which they pleaded with much pathos and energy the cause of
the myriads who are perishing for lack of knowledge. À substantial
indication of the effect produced by the addresises, was given **in a
collection considerably larger than bad been received on. any similar

occasion, and wbich, added to that whieh was made when tle
=ual mission ' ary sermons were preached, amoun ts to upwards of

£40. From the noble spirit of some of our mast influential friénd,%

and an improving state of Î*tualfeeling in the Society gênerally,
we anticipate increased liberality here in support of, our mission

eatablishment, which îs the bulwark of our Zion. God be
merciful unto us and blèss u%' ànd'eau se Ilis face té ghine upon ne,

fliat thy way may be know ueon the tarthi thy savînz health
anionçr all natious."
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Extrmt ftom a klierfrom Rev. W. LoRn, Prfflent Of the con.
ference, dated Montreal, Marck Ist, 1836:

'l havebeen waiting for tirae to give you an account of my recent
tour through the Eastern townships in this Province, but have been
hitherto disappointed, and muzt satisfy myself with à brief

statement. 1 visited Odell Town, Missisquoi Bay, Dunham Flat,
Sbmfford, Stanstead Plain, and Georgeville, at all of whieh places 1
preàched, or assisted in holding misaïonary meetings. The con.

gregations were general1y large, though the weather was inclement.
The people came forward 'in support of the missionaryework in a
manner very cre-ditable to, them. I was much gratified to find that
the kSocieties in, several places were increasing in numbers and ti

growing in grace. Many additional laborers are wýanting to supply 'W
new openings which are presenting themselves. The genius of

Methodism is pecuHarly suited to the state of society in both
Provinces, and it meets the moral and spiritual wants'of a growinge' Pa
population more readily and amply than any othgr system. May
we avail ourselves of these advantages to the fuU extent of our

ability 1
God bu recently poured out his Spirit upon our Society and Con. ME

grega.tions in thà city. One hundred, at least, have been brought 13
into the liberty of God% children, and the work of grace has

tirbeen greatly deepened in the hearts of our people generally. This
work bas been carried on without any confusion or extraordinary cel

noise, and the meetings have been concluded in, gencral in good brE
time, so as noie to, inter,ere with family order and devotion. This, vac

in éome in-stances, I fear, bas not been sufficiently kept in view.
byEvils have consequently resulted -family worship, and the
M&necessary business of lifebeen neglected, and the work of God hu

been reproached. While building up in one way, we should be con.

careful not to puU down in another. 1 am happy to, say that thé an(
work is still going on in this city. We have public service every
ight, and a day seldom, passez without one or more conveirsions. of
And if ininisters, and the Churéh are faithful,, it wÜl go - on. I see
no reason why we sbould, not witness the constant enlargement of
the Church of God. If we aR lived in the Spit an

-it of prayer,'
devoted our energies to, the work of Goël, this woulé! be the result pro

Aind toïa considerable degree thiLs is the case with our Society hem
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11rest nuinbers ofthern am diligent in bukness,"ý'fei-vent M spirit,
»Prving the IÀ)rd, amidst the politiéal atrife which agitates
this Province, our reeple are preà;erved from the destructive and
unhallowed spirit of party politics. Y-on might go in and out
amengst tbem for months and seldom hear this subject named. I
do not mean to- âtimate by tbis, that they are indifferent whether
the institutions of the eountry be destroyed or net No : they are

memd to none in fee1ifflý of Chiistian,, loyalty and attachment to,
cur beloved and incomparable constitution. They'fear Crod and
honor the King-duties* which cannot be iseparated. But they
leave potsherds to contend with potsherds, and the dead. to bury

their dead. 1 trust that tbe pure and lofty prinéiples of Christianity
wüt influence more and more our Societies in every part of the
world, and that they wül, fully answer the end of their formation
by a gracious Provi"ce, in diffusing hoaesa throughout every
part of the world.

1836-37.
170. The Conference of 1836 met in Belleville.> It com-

menced its se&ions on the 8th of Ju'ne and ended them on the
13th. The Rev. Wm. Lord occupied the chair for the last
time M' Canada, and dispatched business with his usual
celerity. A comm'n exclamation with him. wasy Il Come,

bmthren, we Must, get on 1 Remeraber the circuits are
vacant!" Then, multiplying each day of the Conférence
by the number of ministers present, ho would ýay, So

many days lost to our pastoral work 1 And it must be
confessed that he promoted 'an uncommon spirit of pash

and labor.
17 L The community was so very sensitive on the subject

of polities and publie ,questions and most of the late
occupants of,' or the probablè candidates for the Secretary-
sb*p of the Conference, baving been more or less com-
prornised in publie questions ; the members of the body,

when they assembled, cast about for some imi, n 1 who

Ris tmiinmEA-R
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liad stood aloof from those things, and who wouldmmmand rX
the con fid ence of the great body of the M ethodist people: their W.
choice therefore fell on one.who had occupied the position
in éarly days, and who possesised- the characteristics desired. ye
That individual was the principal figure in our book -the of

Rev. Wm. Caseî ]Re consented to, lend his Dame to th à an
office, provided younger men were appointed to do the he

work. His request was complied with the principal part
of the work devolved on the Rev. Ephraim Evans. tO

172. Thiswasa harmonious Cenférence compared with
PrE

the Precedi-ng one: but then it pgrtook somewhat of the bot
stillness of death. Metcalf had gône into retirément, and ret
was not there; Philander Smith was present, but he had

lost spirit and influence; John S. Atwood came to the Con- Irv
férence to, obtai a location, and, after a little time, became C.
wholly dissevered from. the Wësleyan. Methodist Church; wlii

and the Rev. James Richardson also said, as he no longer car
felt hîmself at home," he had better peaceably retire." ben

His certificate of standing gave him admission, to, the and.
Oneida Annual Conference of the M. E. Church in the year

'United States, which he joïneà a few weeks after; and-
he received the highly respectable appointment to the City

haVE--arn N. Y., where he remained a year. His quiet,,of &u«b labo.-
iinpretentious manners were not of the*kind to, carry much were

sway with our impressible Americau cousins; and the co'nstant
exhibition of an empty sleeve, ever reminding them of an Hur]
arm lost in resisting their emaculate Republic, was likely for
to be an eye-sore to a people so hostile to, -Britain as the intrc
citizens of the-United States. We have no right to believe Cana
t 'hat he himself felt at hoine he, therefore, returned after Cana
one short year's absence. But feelinct indisposed to return
into connexion with the We.%ley4-1 *11férelice and beiDg"
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fa î '11 urc connections sme.
where, he uni! with the M. E. Church of Canada. Ile

did not, bowever', take a, direct ministerial charge for soi
years, but served the U. C. Bible-ý,Society in the character

of a,«ent. In this capacity, he often filled Wesleyan pû1pits,
and held intercourse with his old friends. Subsequent1v

he fiïled thef office of a Presiding Elder among the people
whom he had i oined ; and ultimately, was eléval by them
to the Epîseopacy. He was long their sen« an the

present tiaie (187ý2) their. sole Bishop, highly. respected
both in and ont of his own communion. But we must
return to the Conférence of 1836.

173. Tlie reader will be' prepared to, hear that Mesm.ý
Irvine and Patrick were returned ù retiring from. the work.
C. R. Alliso'n became -superannuated for a durïng

which he acted as steward of the newly opened.
Canada Academy. Samuel .Belton also retired for the

bene.fit of his heaJth for the space -of oné year. S. Stewart
and. Heinau Davis, probationers, having married durinor the
year, were discontinued.

174. Eleven appear as received on trial, most of whom
have been mentionied in the account we have C051ven of the
labors of the precéding yeai - The following, however,

ýwere not meutioned: nam'ely, George Czoodson, Williai
Willoughby, William Young, Stephèn Miles, Silvester
Hurlburt, and a Mr. Garrett----.zerroneousl«y called cc John

for Richard, wfàch was his true name.' case had been
introduced by the President asa brother labarl 'M Lower
Canada. The arrangrenient for his coming to, 7Upper
Canada was not carried out at that timea Some years'after
ha voluntaxilY conuected him-relf with the «Upper Canada
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Conference oir a -short time when we arrive at that period,

175. Goodson was about the age of twentrseven, buâ
married,- and, along with -John Lever,- agreed to travel the
four years of biz. probation on a single man's allowances, 19 if
circumstances required, Re was the orphan child of a

soldier, brought up by some kind frienciz' in the' army,
where he received an elementary training in the regimental

whools. Apprenticed to a Methodist in 'Kingston, lhe
-- acquainted with that rel*giousý community, and wu

converted in early'youth. Re was ciitinguisbed for zeal
to promote the glory of God and the good of, souls from

the -time of his conversion. Pleasing in pers n, affeetionate -
inipirit, gifted, in prayer and speaking, and endowed -W'ith

a most melodious voice for singing, in which ho took great
delight,,he -soon became a very popular exhorter; and had

he -not -marrièd early, would have been introduced into the
Miuistxy ýiïome years before. He was called out from

Kemptville, where he had' been conductin,, business for
some time before. Re was destined to bellvéry instra-

meûtal -in the salvation of souls. Ic
176. Mr.'Miles ha' been before the reader before as a

very excellent local preýacher in the Kingston Society. Ifis
family-being ail provided for, he expressed a wish to spend T,inerane 'Upthe, rest of bis life in the it' y, and was acceTted. to

ýo middle life he was exceedingly vigorous and end uring.
Ilà preaching abilities were not great, 'but he was a man

of.,intelligence, and refmement; and his piety, amiability, Cc
and -p taking 'diligence in the work were beyond all

Rather -under the medium size, yet fair and florid,
with curly locks and tidy person, he was aman who, M all
respec4 presented a pleasing appearance. William Youn&
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a man about thirty years of age, was married
n er -aý c airman some

years before, we hear of no disability beïn«,.- attached io his
reception. The reader has already made his acquaintance.

177. Another married candidate remains to, be noticedy
Silvester Hurlburt, but without children. Employed in the
indian work -as teacher and preacber, he bas been before

the reader for the last five or six years. His introduction-
to the (Jonference like that of his brotheiý Thoma' seems
to have ariseu from the Superintendent, Mr. Stinson"s.'
sense of justice and propriety; and th as au early conviction
that ho ought to preach the Gospel is realized,, although
comparatively late in life. Ris 'steiling integrity, strong
Mind, and habits of, labor, were likely to make up for. the

want of youthfül, vivacity and sprightliness..
178. One young man, who had not been previous1y em.

ployed by a cbairman, was recommended by bis -circuit, the
Rideau,' and received at tbis Conférence. A native of
Ireland, but converted in' Canada when a boy, he. bad -a
pretty long experience, and had exercised bis giftý in'a
local sphere for several years. Being'very loyal to the
Conference and a matured man in point of years, Wilham

Willoughbywas a desirable acquisition just at tbat time.
Tall, and graceful, and bland in bis manners, he was destined
to be very much'beloved'ý by the people with whom ho held'

ThomasýIE[annon, after long'travelling under
a chairman, was this year e lected a ý member of the
Conference,

179. Some-things of a miscellaneous character am, -ýto, le
mentioned in connection. with tbis.Conf;BrenS.. The .]Rey.
William Croséomb was present as a visitor -from, 1.»wer
Canada, and was iuvited to take a mt u' au honcrary.

Ift Iris COTEMeORARTES0
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niember of the Conference." The Rev. Ecterton R. ei
was not present at this Conference, beiDg stili in Encland;
and a vote of tbanks was passéd to the President for sending,
him there in view of the emergen'ey in which the Academy
wasPlaced. Mr. Ryerson was appointed-Representative to
the next British Conférence. Some District Meetings

having recorded rejolutions relative to the Editors course
-this Conference pfonounced them incompetent to touch his

7j: editorial - career inasmuch as he was an officer -a pomted
'by the Conférence direct, to whom alone he waà accountable.

TheRev. E. Evans was -re-elected to fill that office, The
Contii)gent, Fund, in its essential features, was created' at
this Conférence. -A Committee of 'Privileges waà appointed,

rE
and measures taken to, raise funds for the defence of the it
Connexional Church property. A resolution was passed ar
complaininor of the decision of the 'General Conférence of

the M. E. Church in the United States in repudiating olir
grclaim to an equitable share of the stock of the Methodïst

Book Concern, which the Canada Conférence had helpbed to, trE
mate. lai

A complîmenta',ry act of this Conference was
destined to work the ministers a great dea'l, of solicitude, wa,
and great deal of capital to those wbo rejoiced
in the agitation of the Connexion with a view to dividing set
it. It had alwavs be'en customary to'present a respectfül adv

address to the- Lieutenant-Governor at the first -session of fav
the Conférence after blis arrival. Within the year, Sir John

Colborne had 'been removed,,- and Sir Francis Bond Head sear
had come* in his place. He Lail 20alled some liberal men to reac
his ëounsels, but when they ýdemanded that they should be Plecgoverned by publie iniopùnoný be maintained that responsibility
to the people* was m'consistent with a colonial position, and
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that they were only responsible to him. They resigned, and
the House of Assembly stopped the supplies,)-salaries

went unpaid--and the country wa3, in a-state of stagrnation.
A féarful state of confliet of party with party was the
result, Things were in this condition whèn the Conference

convened. Therefbreý, when the usual -addrew to the
(;ovýrnor was mootedý ý'Many of the brethren 'exclaimed

44No addrm, to, the Governor at this time: it will involve
us with Polificaf parfies, 1 But, on the other hand, it was
contended, If we pass no address, it will be construed
into a èoud-emi)at'on, of the Governor and his picty.,7) The
proposal. to, ad-dress Excellency at lengtli prevailed.
Our want of space forbids our P'iving it entire, but while
respectful to the Governor ànd loyal to the British throne,i 't ign XM mg.oree e t* political difhculties, and urged a -cc -speedy
and satisfactorv disposition of the lands set apart for the
support of a Protestant clergy." Notwithstanding its
guarded character and honest expression of opinion -to the
Governor, the so-éalled, Liberals of the country raised a

tremendous hue and cry, which greatly disturbed the,
minds of the members of the Church whose pràclivities
were in that direction; and we shall'see hereafteran, egort
was made .1to. Il stop the supplies"' on the mem'.,.-,ýers of the

Conférence and its various fun'ds. The brethren who had
set up a rival organization reaped a great deal more.

advantage, from the' political cry than from any prejitdice
favor of Episcopacy or the ordination of local preachers.

18 1. The mêmbers of , Confèrence gave. place to,, great
searchin s of heartý which they endeavored 9, to promote by
reading.and adopting the well -known Liverpool Min utes,
pledging themselves to renewed devotion to their proper

ý-A
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work and Much they needed an increased amount of graS

in view of what was before them.
182. Mr. Richardwn's retirement necessitated the al>

pointment of another chairman. The Rev. à7.raý Realey was

placedover the Augusta District the Rey. ADson Green-

"was moved up to the 13ày of Quinte District the Rev. John

Ryerson took« Mr. 'Richardson% place 'on the Toronto

District; and the Reva. William Ryerson and David

Wright remained as they were the year -before: that iz to,

my, over theNiagara, an istricta.respectively.

183. The stations for 1836-37 provided that William

Ryerson' should rem"ain in the spe Char of EÈamilton

«with tÉe two active colleagues with whom he clo-sed the

pr incr yeax-Mesam Musgrove and Rose. Mr. BeviLtt

remaimed at Ste Catflai-inesy and had Mr. Douse in the plaee

Of E. M. IYfllrç;on of the preceding year. The name of

Camboro? Circuit was, changed to, Grimsby, and probably

SDme changre in its, geography also took place. Ilonest

Richard Phelps reniailied 'm charge, and he had an equally

honest man for his assist-ant in- the person of William Steer.

Long Point Circuit took this year the name of Simcoe)

retâining Mr. Mesmore as Superintendent, with an efficient

collearfue in the per'son of Peter Kerr. Brantford had no

connection with the mission this year, and had Messm

herd, and lia w for its incui

184. The ilev. David Wriorhti along with bis district., stilic
1ý7

had special charge of London, and exchanged Mr. làaw for

Mr.- Fianagan as hiscolleagne. -' St. Thomas is a new name,

for a circuit and has Mewsors. Vandusen and Williston for

ità preachers. Mr. Miles was sent all 'the way up to

Gosfield Jamea NVard was at Howard; and James ]Norriâ
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3e tSlr John S. Atwood's place ' at Oxford.. William Griffis
remained on the Thames, and lhad C. G. for his colleague.

185. It seemed a step downward for Toronto to receive
-as but one preacher, but it'was expected that the'chairman

.-assîstance. Althoughleu- and editor would render Mr., Lang . 1 - -
ha Mr. Stinsoda name stands for Toronto, we have reason -to

Ito believé he'removed , to Ki-ufeston, to, counterpoise the absence
vlici of Mr. E. Ryersonin Enaland, 'and the failure of the newly
to appQmted President, who was expected to reside in that

city, to go thiýre, biat - who, on his arrival, stepped into Ma
predecessor's place 'in Montreal. Two, laborious preachers

ton served the Yénge Street Circuit.-Messm Biggar and T.
the Fawcett. Mr. Dean remained on -the Newmarket Circuit,

and had Mr. -Aver for his colleague. Mr. Storey remainêd
in the Toronto (to wnsh »p) Ci reuit, . and had Mr.- Wilkins

Of for his ïunior helper. E. M. Ryerson was appointed td
-bly Nelson, but n'O colleague's'name appears along with hime

We suppose Mr. B-lton -rendered partial assistance, as ha
-- Ily ýnIy received balf bis superaniluated allowance. Mr.

'1ýýer. - Belton gave place to Mr. Reyland on the Dumfries-làr.
-%Oee . *11 remained as second preacher. Mr. Corson re-

mained at Whitby and bad young Mr. Wills for bis
colleague. Brock was 1 to be supplied." Guelph, we -.sur-

3SM MLqe, was atill provided for by Samuel Fear.
186. We 'hâve already 'seen that nâther Rev. Egerton

Ryerson nor the newly appointed President, the Re*. Wm,

for X Harvard whose names stand for Kingston, were, there
ayne in person through this year. In lieu of that, Mr. Stinson

for resîded there, and the bulk of the preaching and pastoral
tD work lay upon the youthfül John G. Manly, who -resîded

)rriâ in Mr. Stinson ) s family. The old Bay of Quinte Circuit
w&-i'well supplied by Mewsrs. Black and Young. Soma

l 4 Sa
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successful protracted meetings were lheld throuff the ymT@,

John Baxter vas brought do from. the ar west -to

Waterloo, and he. had the'gifted Solomon Siiïder for his

colleague.' Messrs. Davidson and H in several respectg
a good deal alike labored on the Ballowell Circuit. 'Henry

Wilkinson remained at Belleville, and waw still very suc-

cessful. George, Poole and Mr. Townley were ably assisted

on the Cobourg Circuit bv a large staff of excellent local

preachers, and the ministers and students connected ýwith

the newly, opened Academy the Rev., Mathew Ricbey,

Principal, preached often and ably Mr. Allison, the

Steward was laborioùs; and Mr. eeatty, the Agent, resided

there and rendered lielp from time -to time.. George R.

Sanderson, a student in the Institution., began to come into
notice as a preacher during thi.*year. _1ýýýY, au,

--with aU bie--elass, inold and eood ma -FatUpr,Fx=er, fr
hthe towiiship of Haldimand, left the Wésleyan Chuich ans]

É jomed, Episcopals.- Peterboro' vas supplied by Johii
Armstrong and Ilugh Montgomery. Murray retained guoi
Simon 11untington, who bad William Deverelý, for Ili
colleaguee in the place of Heinan Davis of the previoti
year. Mr. Davis settled on the Cobourg Circuit, and va

for several years an acceptable local preacher. Ile yet live,,,.

the back country,> but huç; ceased'GO preach. Be-
187. John Carroll was rettirried to Brockville witlioiit

any assistant. Disqaiïfactiou with the Conference on JOI
account of the Address w the Govemor, alread alluded, to, Qy
led his principal supporte-rs to withhold 1 all support except mer
the simple pennv a week and shilling a quarter, wbich sora
caused. hiiii great enibarrassment, and necessitated the sale plac
of whatever he had disposable) in order to live. Afr.

Luther Iloughton, to his praise be it recorded. and a few prea
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othersy stood by -the cause nobly. Some of the converts
tg of the previous year befran to show ý themselves reliable

is men.. Messrs. E. Adýms and' Ferguson remained on the
ts Augusta, and prosecuted their labors, under some discourage.

iment, arisin9 from the defection of individuals ýever and
anon from their rank& ' Mr. Shaler, at Matilda, -bad George

À Goodson sent -to bis aid-two, lively preachèrs were théy.
'à Rideau einjoyed the services of A. Adams and Thomas
th Mc£Mullen, the latter of whom was very much confided in

by the people -in those disturbed fimes. Perth was rnanned
vie by Thomas flannon, ùot very well adà-pted to such a plaee,

and a Young man now for the first time called out. Ne
.vas brought up in Kitley, the son of very pious parenta,
--itrly converted.., and favored with a training at one of the

_ýIethodistÈeminaries in the'States. Very tall, slender, and
frec-led, he could not be pronouneed very handsome, but

ili- .,hîs sterling piety, good sense and amiability, made hiiin
lis interesting. Ris preaebing was peculiar---ele-vated in style

-and declamatory, it was neither very sermon-wiLse nor
rcpIete with'theology. Nevert-héless,* diligence., devotion,

and manly good sense made'Reuben Evertts Tupper a
tisef1ýd laborer. Mr. MeIntire rema*med at Mississippi,
charge, a ' nd had Vincent B.'llioward for bis assistant. D.
Bemey remained at Richmond, Asahel Hurlburt remained

lit, at Ottawa, and had the holy and mightily successfül, Abott
Johnson, a local . preacher' residing on the cîrpuit, as bis
assàtant for the year. Bytown re oiced 'm the appoint-
ment of James Brock, then very popular, who was to visit
some of the distant ciréuits in that extensivê district, in

J place of the chairman.' Mr. Michael- Curry, whose ac-
IL quaintance the reader Inade while laboring as a hired local
iw preuher in Lower Canada, on t.ie- of the
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Rev. William Lord, wa-9; brougbt up to Býrtown-and -did .the
heavy country work on that circuit, and was usefi-tl in pro-
moting revivals. For some reason be wàs not recommended

to the Conférence at ut settled in that
the end of the year,

part of the country, where he bas filled, various othces
the, Church and general conimunity --wl*th a considerable

dearee of usefulness. William McFaddenýwas -sent. back
to bis old friends at Iff ull. Crosby enjoyed the pushing
services of the athletie Stephen Brownell, who made his

-wàv among Mormons and Divisionista, perhaps as well, as
the thing could bave bëen done at all. George B. Butcher
was sent to, mature the work at Pembroke, which he had

beaun the year before. Youniz Willoughby's first appoint
ment was Clarendon, where he erable

inet with, co
success.

188. The Elizabetht;cwh Circuit bad two new incumbents
-this- year (1836-47), in the person of James Currie and a,

Lewis Warner. ,,.-.,-T-Tnhappily, they found it no bed of roses*
The people through this region were.largely of Americau a

origin, who always showed-_ a strong tendency to the
Reforming side in politics. The Address of the Conference S'
to the Governor'created great displeasure in this circuit. A ci
meeting was called in 'the old Elizabethtown Chapel, to
express its indignation at, this act of the Conférence; and
a large assembl of dis-satisfîed persons from various parts pr
of thécircuit and7.t-from Brockville and other places, *erýe
brought together. A few loyal ones also, showed themselves, jr
on the occasion sucb as a Houghton, a Booth, a Purvis, as
and others: The defeùce of the Conférence principally de-

volved on the writer of this, and the two circuit preachers. in
They flattered themsel-ves that all the argument was with

thein; but, being politieblly mad," as one expressed itý

1--*26 CASse ý AND
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the other sid% they carried a resolution condenining. the
of the Conference, and resolving to withhold all

pectin-iary supplies from the preacbers. This extre m*e
conductbt*mulàted the frieiids of thýý ministers to closer

adhesion to tbeir pastors, while it was, the entering wedge
by whieh many good men in the circuit were splît off from
the main body, who gave in theïr adhesion to the Ep ' is-

copals, among whom was J-abez BiiIiis, a powerful local
prëacher. The extreme distress iand disaste r of those times,
should admonish the ministers and members of the Chitreh
to - keep themselves clear from au alliance with political
parties and au undue political spirit It wm that, and not
any great -concern about ipiisco'pacy, or Loca.1 Preacherd
OrdiDation, which divided our Provincial Methedism.

189. As to, t6 Missionary DLstri*t, James Evans re-
ained at St. Clair, busy, in every department , adapted te

advance the missionary cause-preachiiýg, translating, and
superintending publications, which last catised him to spend
a considerable part of the year * New York. , -Jonathan

%effladwin was sent fi-om Tanti to- Amherstburgh, Mr.
Slight was brought down from the lut mentioned place

oncemore to, the Credit. Thos. ITurlburt atill prosecuted
his solitary labors at Saugeeu. Gilbert Miller had charge

of Coldwater and French River. Uke Simcoe, a mission'
principally among the white and colored settlers in the

new Settlements' adjacent to thât Lake, was in charge" of
Jonathan Scott, who had David Hardie, a chairmans supply'
as his assistant. TIle Grand River Indians were wisely put
in charge of Matthew Whiting who well understood the
Indian mind.

190. A very odd connection of plaees appears m the
inutes for'this year, by ýwhicl1 Rica Lake and Grape'

i27ý
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Island distant from eacli other more than a days' journey,ý

1ýA ap pear as one charge. 'The Grape Island Indiails were
being transferred froin- there'to, a new settlement 'in the

township of AInwick, on the south side of Rice, Lake.
M.essr& Case and S. Hurlburt were to pay special, attention
to this matter and they were to have John Sunday as their

Indian helper, bat we sh-Il see thaï, that was merély
laominal. Mr. Iltirlburt resided on the north side of the

Lake noW known as 1-Lawatha ; and Mr. Caise, as mon as
the place was, made habitable, went, to reside on the so-uth
side of the. Lake> at, the new villaore., which received the

name of AldervîÙle after one of the M* *onarv Secreta
Here a manual labor ï9chool upon a. small scale, was soo-n
started, under the stiperintendency of Mr. Case,, which re-

mained his home till &ath. A younop man went, up from
Brockville ditrincr this year, and became a school teacher
among the Indians whose natural, destination seemed'the

Wesleyan ministry, but -who, in the long run entered the
Iministry of the New Connexion. This was a second

Uenry NVilkin'son-a plous, exemplary' lad was he.
191. The endurinom Solomon Walch-on reuaained 'àt

Munceytôwn. The Isle of Tanti was left Il to be supplied,
;9ý44 a noble supply it re,-beiveçl, in the pemn of Wellinerton al

Jeffers, who, cornaienced his Proinirient, career on this un- ti
pretentious spot passin« throUcyll the grades of Chairman,

Secretary of Conference, Acting President and Editor h(>
winning by - the wa , the degree of Doctor of Divinity. ticy
Ile had beeia well ducated, Pliti Was, a Member of the

Churc4 for some yeaÈ$ but at this time in
'being",Youne and

timid he scarcely gave aucury of his (rreat, s ha
-uccess, in the

fgture Yet 1ýù piode;ïty, dilieence, ki among
gd fztnýi1* hiç

aff
Ma
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tbe people, and unmistakable ability, made him,' very
acceptable and useful in his new field of labor.

19ý. Peter Jones' name stood first at the Credit Mm*i*on
for the year 1836-37. Il At the particular request of his
beloved wife "' ho 1 again com'enced keeping a Jourrmi,
Augimt 12 1836," and resolved cito write once every week,»

That day he had to register tbé death of an educated, you ng
Indîan, who bad compiled a Chîppeway Grammar.' He was
named after the eloquent John Summerfield, and died at-
the age of 'twenty, Mr. J. Il trusted, in the favor of. God.»
One month from, that Mr. Jones étarted on a. VM*t to the
Munceytown and St. Clair M*m*on& At St. Clair ca'p-

meeting ho met several laborerà in the misisionary work,
such as Gladwîn and T. IE[urlburt'. Ile mentions the school

teacheres name, it being the first glimpsé we get of the Rev.
William Price,' then an exhorter, in a publie capacity.
born, as he was, in the army, -educated at the Military

sehool at Barryfield, near Kingston leana - converted at the
L6wer Chapel in that'town. Sub"uently, bel taught at

llunceytown, Mr. Jones bad somewhat of an eventftil
journey -back to Biuntford, near which ho attended another
Indian caml>meeting, and then returned home after an
absence of twenty days. Soon after they had a'ýv' -t at
the Credit from the Lieutenant,-Governor, Sir F. B. Head,

whom the Indiana honored W'ith a -sa] tite. iffis EXcellency,
however, was very cbary about g*vmg them, any informa-
tion relative to their Reserve,_ although he pronounced their
village the neatest and cleanest and ýmost cîvilized of the
Indian settlements in the Province, nearly all 0-f which he

had visited. Soon after this Mr. Jones was called to bury
hie father, for whom he, mems,',to have had a Véry strong
affection. In February, 1837, he and his newie (wife)
made a visit to Coldwater àli& .imon Dwing the month of

i
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'A -,N-ray, he W- ent- fo New York, to escort Mm Jones that far
on her way to visit her friends in E naland. lie thoucriit,

his journey froin- New York to Toronto, in three da s and
.two hours and a-half, wonderfiil. What migocht be said on
the sa'e subject now 1 thoughts seemed seriotis aùôut
this time' The death o*f the ]Rev. M. Lanor's fine boy in

TorontoY who died happy M G-od-, affected« him much.
was a glorious day to bis soul. Con-Sunday, June 4tb,

versation -with a pious neighbor, Mr. Oughtred, and a
pious school teacher, Miss Pinney, whom we are happy thus

-to stumble upon, the subject of holiness caused him. to
retird' and pour out his soul before God with many

tears." Shortly after while walking the room, In a
moment he *as enabled to bebold the sufficiency of the

atoninor blood to'cleanse, bis sinful heart from. all sin.'» No
wonder he felt old King George's birth-day to be a glorious
season, to hime On the 12th of the same month at the
district meeting, inToronto, he had the satisfaction to hear

from his wife in Engla'nd, by letters per Rev. Egerton
ly returned after more than 'a yeàr's absence.Ryerson, new

193. We'have already'hinted, that the Rev. William
Lord bad returned to i Enaland, and another President for
the Capada Conference had been appointed in bis place,
This gentleinau was reported to be the Rev. Williain Mai-tin
Harvard who in the autuma of 1836 made'his appearance.
He had gained some notori ty befoi

e -e bis advent in th îs
-Under the Powerful, appeals of Benson, Gr flith,colintry-

Clarke and othera he was convinced of sin; and ïn the
d2qys of his youtli he attained, through saving grace, that

knowle'dge' which is life eternal. Called in 1810 to the
mini try, he early consecrated bis service to British India,

and accompanied the venerable Coke on bis eastward
voyage. When that prince of modern aries returzed
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to on Mr. liarvard devoived the«--. mournflil offiS of
,committing his reinains to the deep. The sequel of trial,

care, toil, and succe,r;sfiil prepara.tary enterptue, is recordèd
by bis own pen, as the historian of the mi*ffl*oýn. with great
modesty, simplicity, faith in God, and tendernes's to- men.
At a subséquent peri"d, Mr. Harvard consented to, go, in
bis Mâsters cause, te the Isle of France. and Madagas'ar;
an arrangement which, however, was not caiTied out." Ris

English ýiographers go on to say, with great trath, 111 His
character was distingu î1îhed by lowliness and sanétity-by

4 whatsoever things are pure, whkýsoever things are lovely.'
He was faithful in the exercise of bis ministry gentle'
among' the Churches, - ' even as a .nurse cherisheth her

èhildren! ly On thîs side the Atlantic) he was found to, be
commanding' in persân, almost the fac 8imile of General
Wash» ' ton; dignified in bis carriage; polite in bis mannersMg

pre-eminently Christian -in his spirit; and un-usually faithful,
as a Well w uld it be for the Wesleyan Church
if all'her mkisters had the same conscientiousness about
pastoral visits, and the maintenance'of all Society operations.

194. During- this. Confèrence year the Pýesideht and
Superintendent -of Missions travelled a great deal in
company, each fulfilling his respective duties, and holding

-missionary meetings for the purpose of raising fundq
carrving on that department of the work They travërsed.W ZD
the country from Mo ntreal in the East to Windsor in the
West, in all seasoms,,4md in all sorts of roads, and by all,là,
sorts of conveyances. They have been known to, start from
Montreal with two horses abreast before a double sleorh.

Coming on,'to the ice of the Ottawa River, where -the road4ý
were beaten for one horse, Mr. Stinson put on'cà. horse before
the other ; and as bis Il lines were not long enou gh' to
drive tandeni, he mounted onthe backof one ho£,îe, lea
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lir. -Harvard in the sIeigh, and th-as Pushed througih to
keep their appointment at Bytown and further we&t. When

isleighing.failed, Mr. S. would chan,.,- bis aleigh for an old
waggon; and wheu 'that broke down, or the mud became

too deçP te tra& it along, ariaing from the breaking -op ofi-IA
the roads, he would leave the crazy vehicle, mount one
home and lead - the other, can-ying their hameu the whfle,
and thus make kis way homewards.

195. We should have perkapesaid, at an earlier otage>
tfiat John Sunday, the Indiau preacber, went te England in

com with the Bey. William Lord on his return'to
that country, for the double -purpose of recruiting bis
Ibealth whieh for nome time' liad be-n precarieus,'and te
advocate the cause of aboTiginai mimions before the British,

-He remained a year and the fcillowing, from the
0 ésleyan JIagazine, will show bow bisvisit was estimated:

Among those whc> are returni»g te thelr labor In a
foreigu field, after a temporxy absence, ÏM Shalbwunda*% or
-John Snnday, the In'dian Chief, who about twelve years

ago was con-verted from heatheniam'y and Las since been « a
most active and &;uceeýsaful missionary te bis countrymené
DuriDg the year-which. he bas pamed in this country, many

of our reýem have fiad the opportunity of i and
hearincr from hie own Iipsý, the artléas and satisfactory
narrative of bis happy convenion . to the faith of Christ,
and of 8ome of the more remarkable passages lm bis life. d.

We are bappy -to say that several important objects bave
been gained by John Sunday's, viait to Engl Ibealth

which had been impaired by journeys, expSur% and severe
halabor in the wilds of Canada, bas. 'been restored and

establisbed. An acquaintance 'with him bas served to
amdeepen the incerest which many liad begun to feel in the

-ied and ül-requited tribes. of North 'American.
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Indiana. And there is remon to hope 'that hiz kte.rcourse
0withsome high in autbOrIty in this country may have the

effect of Preventing' -any further unfair advantage being
taken of the friendly d* «tion of the Indians; ifO that
an authoritative confirmation will be gmnted them of the
privileges and. pomemioms which they still retain, as the
wreck of the inheTitance of their fathem Mr. day haà
embarked this day " (August 23, 1837) "*for Canada 0 "d

we commend him to the kind providence and grace of God,
and to the prayers of his people, that he may reach his.,.
land in safety, and recommence hia ary work 1 in the
fulness of the blessing of the "pel of Christ"'

196.. The Missionary year closed in October, 1836, the.
Report of which is thus apoken of in the January number
of the Wes1qan Magazine for 1837 7UPPrcia C

The eleventh ]Report of the Miwienary - Society of the
Wesleyan Metbodist Church in thm* Pro-vince was published-

earlyin October. We rejoice to learn tbat the recei pta of
that Auxiliary SSiety, .for the year 1836, amount to the
noble sum of £1149 13& 10d. In 1834 they, were only,

a £198; and in 1835, £559. 8s. '10d. The kcrease of
support is highly creditable to the mkisters and people of

l'Y that rapid1yý improving country. The increase où the
Mission Stations there during the last year, hu been 319,

near1ý'a11 Indiana, Seve'ral new tribes have been visitedte
during the year, nearly all of whom are asking for
Mmionanes and teachem"

1-97. The numbers aboyé réferred to, are those made up at
the Conference ý of 18 3 6, held in June of that year. Un-

la happily there wu a large decrease, despite -the indefatigable
labors ot the _managers and subordinates in the work,

to . aamounm:Lg to no less than 5911. This was p ncipa1lyow'iýg to
political hatred, which, by varîoim parties, wu fermented'and
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fostez d agaibst the preachers in connection with th e
Wesleyan ConfèÊence.,,

19S. The action of the American Geùeral Conference in
May, 1836 anent the claims of the Canada Episcopals, was
made the oýcasion of some diseÜssion during the Conference

-37, of which we write. Th
year, 1836 e Bishop of the
body referred -to, in his annual pastoral'addréss to'the
Socieffies unAer his care, at'the ensuing Annual Conference,

employed the, followmg language relative to the aétion'above
récited, in whieh he was aUeged to, say more than he had
warrant for:-" We would re d you, brethren, that we
have not'l*st sight of the obligation under whieh we are to
our brethren in the United States, for the disposition manir
fested towards us in the cordial reception of our delegates
by the General Conference."

199. In rebutting the abo've, the- Editor of the Guardian »
produced the.. followinor American* testirnony. First, from n

an editorial article in the Christian Advocate and Jàurnml
of New York, heailed and wordedas follows:-

METHODIST CHURCH IN CANADA..

We éliould. conclude, from an editorial article in. the Mriaiai
crirGuardian, that our bretliren of the Wesleyan Methodist ConfereurÀ,

in Canada are likely to, have 'eme trouble,. gýowing out of 'reports
in circulation that the General Coùference of the'M. E. (-',,hurch in

tbe.United States, at its late session, recognized the valîdity of' ind
repthe episcopacy " of certain persona clai eMM9tû be th' M. "R Churth

in that Trovince.
It is not our wish to wound the feelings of as we are iïiaj

any ; but,
appéaled .to, we must say that the General Conference did-not re- any

c6gnize the claims of the Inffividuals in'Canada referred to. The'
que . stion wu atudieusly ai'voided, and the matter disüaissed. Messrs. dece:

takeBailey and Powley, their representatives, were treated politely, but
reailhad not the courtesies extended to them always nianifested to dele 6gates fr9m accredited branches of the Church of - Christ, and eau
net 1Sciallv of the MAllodi-st fainilv.
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Secondly, from the Yorthern Banner, effited by th.e Rev.
Zechariah Paddock:'

THE M. E. CHURCH IN CANADA.
We perceive from the, Chri8tian Guardian that. our brethren

Canada are experiencing some 1 ' ittle inconveniehce from the Move.
ments of certain individuals, who have separated themselves from

the regular connexion, and who call thenwelves 19 the Methodist
Episcopal, Church 1 " This schism' tic pa'rty-for ve can regard
them in no other point of light-sent on a depu4tion, eonsisting of
Messrs. Powley and Bailey, to our late General Conference, and

desired to bé recognized, to use their own -language, 64 as our
children?' When the, memorial, of whîch these gentlemen we're

the official bearers, wu first read, we believe ibere 'w'as a general
disposition to, treat the matter with silent neglect. The document

was accordingly laid on the table, with the expectation that it
would remain there.

Aftersome day-s' however, the deputation sucSeded by private
representations, in M'akin g- a somewhat favorable impression on the
minds of a few brethren, by whose influence the memorial was called

up, and the matter referred to, a. special Committee. This Com.
nùttee, of wbich, we chanced to be a member, exam 1 ined the maatter

carefully, and satisfied themselves that " the case required no inter,
ference of the Genti-al Çonference. We hazard nothing-in sayin&
that the entire Committee'looked upon the ostensible .ecclesiasticaleQ Qeàt laNmi
orpnization, under the d of, 6'the Metk

û- hurch ia,,,Cauada,," -inclüdtng, of course, the ordination of a bîShopt
as little better thau a solèmn farc'e! The. tèrM's of their report,,
indeed, sufficiently indic-ate this. On the presentation of, this
report, some little-,di8cussion was bad; wheu A was, we'believe,a1mostýpp sly - adepte- ýat 69ýî'u iât téà Èyýaývery large

rhajority. Now, for these persona to pretend that they were, in
any way, countenanced by the General Conference,, augura eitherwa ttaaccountable ignorance, or a most unpardonable disposition to

deceive! We are- sorry for their sake that they'have chosen tô
take a course which seems to render this stateinent necessary ; 'but,

t really, we cannot look quietly on, and see them,,,distract the Church
with such idle reprcsentatioýs. We trust*, therefore, that we shàU

net be accused of 'officlous meddling, wheu we assure our biethren



in Canada that the General Conference acknowledge no Methodist
Episcopal. Church in their Province, but that whic.h wu, recently

-;J represented by the.Rev. Measrii. Cue and Lord,

200. But a 'More painful matter was the judicial trials to
obtain possession of the' Metbodist Chapel Sty in

Vpper Canada on the part of the Episcopal bretbren. The

fint. two eues came on ÎÈ the Gore District, and the fact.

may be 1eýmed from the following editorial of the Chrùtian
Gizardia for'August 10, 1836:

Two iais of gréat importanceý as affecting the future peace and
proapet ity of Weeleyan,,Methodiam in this Province, came on lut

week at the Court of Ass'i's in thé Gore District, before Mr. Clief
Justice Robinson. The plaintiffe 'ere"the trustees of two of Our
Cbapelis in tbat district, who brought actions for damages against

certain personis for forcibly entering the chàpelis without the
consent of the trustees. The counsel, for thé plaintiffe were Miles

O'Reifly and W. H. Draper, Esqn., and for the defendants,
Notman$ Esq. The' cases were ably argued on.,both sides. Some

of the trespassers claimed a right- tô the use of the chapelis on the
ground of their being members of the Methodist Episcopal Chure.h t
to, which the property was originally conveyed ;-and in one of the

îts one -of the principal defendants wu a' person n ed in the
original deed a3 a'trustee. In loth cas« a verdict wu rendered
for-the plaintiffi with coste and damages.

The decisioùs in theze.-suits are ïmpôrtapt, not only in that ihey
fierve to teach angry tichif3matic'8 tbroughout the Province that they in

are not to take the law into their own bands, and decicle upon 'th ' eir
mises- the po' ession of othen without-theirright to enter pre in St

consent, -but more especially becautie the légal title of the Wesleyan Co
Methodist Church in Canada to the property originall deeded to

-became a subject of conisidethe Methodi t Episcopal Church- ration, of
atid aiter bein'g ably argued, by the, counsel on both aides, drew
fôrth the following decision'of the -Chief Justice on thà poin4 in
Ma charge to thé jury

That the chancfe of the title and govemment of the Church the

having been made in accordance with the disiciplinary power veîted pro,
in the Annual and Goueral Confurences (ovidenees'oi ýyhiçh wav few



given to the cou-rt, and a copy of the Discipline put in on record,)
therefore, -the identity of the Churéh was preserved, though under
a'diffèrent name ; and any persons refusing to assent to the regula-
tions made by the Confý,rence in 1833, and organizing themselvesq,-
either under the old or any other name, are, in fact, seceders, and
cannot be considered, as having any title whatever to the property
of the Church.

By the consent,, and, indeefl, at the request of the plaintiffs, no
person conniected witb éther Church sat as jurors, in either suit,

antl'as the juries were composed'ot respectable, intelligent and dis-
interested men, theïe can be no doubt as' t6 either the légality or

equity of their verdicts. While we regret, that the improper
condact of the defendants should have subjeiteà thern to the pay-
ment of damages and costs to a- large amount, we cannotbut feet
unfeignedly'thankful to the Great Head of the Church that he " hâe
caused these unplemant affaira to terminate in a manner which, Must
knd to increase the, stabi1itý of those Institutions of Methodig'ra

which bavé contributed sa largely to the religious prosperity of the
]Province.

201. Sewnd case, which oceasioned some suspense and
the possession of the -ehapel by the Epïscopals for a timeï
is thus stated by the Guardia'*''.'*--

WATERLOOý CHAPEL CASIL

'We embracè the earliest opportunity to, lay before our readers au
outline of the proceedings'had at the court just closed at Kingston
in reference to the Waterlco' Chapel.

It is generally knoýwn that a neat Metboc«Est Chapel was erected
st Waterloo some yeara ago, and secured by the regular deed of
conveyance to certain persons in trust by the name of the Trustees
of the Methodist Epi.ïcopal Church. About a year after the union
of the Canadian and British Methodist Conimeinons, when the form
of government of the Methodist Church in Canada unflerwent some

cliange, aýp(1 the style of the Church was altered from the Methodist
Episcopal.to the WesleyaD Methodist Churcoh in. Canada, two, of'
the trustees named in the deed thought proper to dissent from, the

.proceedings of thé Conférence, and to'organize thenuelves wi"'I a
few diàsatisfied- penum in other parts of the -Pravince under the

îu 1

.
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title'by whieh the Chireh wu. formerl deegnated. Raving clone
se, thèy claim.ed the right of entr'y into the cha'pel as its legal pro.
prietors, which ha-vin' been denied them,'forcible entrance was
twice riotous1y effected, foiwhich prosecutions were entered againstID
the persons immediately concerned. While those prosecutions
were still pénding an action of ejectment was commenced by the

f3leceding parties, uÛder the corporate name of the trusteez of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, aeainst Mr Bell, the séxton, who wu

in possession by authority of the. remainin. trusteles on behalf oi
the Wesleyan Methodist Church. The trial came off on Ériday, the
9th inst., before the flon. Justice Macaulay, and occupied -about
six houm

The facts of the case ap,,Fyeared nearly as 1832 a con-
veyance of the land in question was macle te nine indivicluals who

had been previously nomiùated te hold the same by the name of
"The Trustees of the Metéhodist Episcbpal Church of the Town.
ship, of 1Çingston.)ý upon certain trusts therein specifîec1,ýancL witli'1
aa express provision for the appointment of new trustees whenever
a vacancy should occur by death or by aiýy trustee ceasing te be a

inember of the Chureli.' The possession of this Chureh was held
ýýjiwi Bell, the de.fendan , under express àùt11ôntYýO!ýý, 'çýý Jf' ose

trusteles two others of thein-had voluntarily given up their trust
by formally withdrawing for that express purpose, and had im-

mediately afterwards become Imembers of the Church again, and,
se far astheir sentiments and opinions are concerned, were in favor

of tbe defendant's'holding the possession. The other two trustees

were -la truth the ones who sanctioned the ejectment, being'brought.,
The proceedings at the Annual and General Coi.,f,ýreneffl at

Rallowell, k 1832, were fully proved-as welI as the finâl ratifica-

tien of the Union with. the Wesleyan Methodist Church in England,,

at the Conference at Toronto, in 1833. It was also shewn that'the

two trustees had been appointed in their room with *Jiose âanction of a
ako.the defendant was în possession. subz-ued, that under theseOn the part of the defendant it was arg by

circumstances the defendant could net ble treated as a trespasser, a Pr(
and that lie was entitled te a verdict on one of two grounds as tÏ,

lat. That the possession of the Church under the authority of that
the five trustees alone was an answer te the action, e.ven admitting

Y
the others atill to have continued trutee&. Tb-
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2nà. - That the -wo trustees ha-1 ceaftd te have any -tight .under
the deed, by the fact of their withdrawal from the Churèh after
the (TIlion in 1833 ; and cousequently, the only persons entitled. to

maintain- this action as ti-ustees had put the., defendant into
- P ssession, anI that the corporate name could not be uftd to turn

him out against their act 'and will.
The plaintiffs counsel repliéd that the proceeduige at the Con-

i. rences at Ùallowell and Toronto were illegal, and beyond the
authority of thcse bodies ; that the MethtxEst Episcopal Church
bad n ever ceased to exist as a distinct body, and that -the seven
trustees had, by continuing members of the Wesleyan'Methodist
Church -in Canada, ceaséd to be- members of the Methodbt Epis-
copal Church ; that none. but the members of the Methodi8t Epis-
copàl, Church were capable of being trustees, and so the' only two

remaming trastees were- thoae who brought' this action. The
witnesses produced in support ..of thi position failed,-however,
every point to sùbstantiate iL By theïr own admission it appeered

that while they claim 'to be governed by the Discipline of the.
Methodist Episcopal Church. in 0 1 1 2 t e y

ri required by that Discipline to constitute their
first Annual Conférence, as they termed it, held in.. 1833,-that

their General 'Conférence alw wu irregularly organized, -that the
raanner in which Mr. Reynolds was elected and ordained Bishop
was at varianke with the establiahed discipline and usage of the

Church,-ancl it was urged in justification of these variations, and
this unprecedented mode of procedure, that they were. 'Il driven to

tllem bv the peculiarit of their situation.
lu reply to, their position it was ahewn in evdence that the t-wo

persons who brought the action had for a time acceded to, the
alteratioas,-that they, remained members of the Church after

those alterations, and acted officially as such, one in the capacity
of a class-leoCcler and the other as a local preacher, and that they
sub3e4iiently withdrew in a formal manner from the Church, and.

I)y thus ceasing to be members, ceased to be. trustees, according to
a provision to that effect in the deed. It was therefore argued, that
as tàey had never been re-appointed, they were not trustees, and
that -É-here were in fact no parties capable oi maintaining tbis

The lion. 'Justice Macaulay addressed the jury at some leng0àý
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in wMeh he expressed his impression th at there was n o fact to be
tried-that both parties admitted all that had taken place on either

side ; and the effect of these matters wu, it appeared to him, a
conclusion of law, not of fact-and desired the counsel on both

sides to, consent to a verdict for the plaintiff, with lea ' to move the
-i -tit., 'Tlie defe4danWs

court in term to setit ai3ide and enter a non 31

counsel "desired to, have the question submitted to the jury-par-

ticularly as toi the fact that the defendant was in possession under
the authority of a majority of the trustees, and could not thèrefaÉe

be treated as a trespasser. After some ..discussion' they offered t 0"
consent to a verdict for the plaintiff, subject to the opinion of the
court on the evidence, and a verdict to be entered for the defendant
if the opinion of the eçourt was in bis favor but the plaintifFs
coupsel refused' to, accede to this ; upon which Justice Macaulay

said he was not prepared-to, decide on the law of the case, or to
charge the jury whieh party was right, until he should have op.
portunity more maturely to examine the Discipline of the Church,

-that he still thought there Was nothing to submit t-o the jury,
and he could make no'question. for them,.ý-that if the counsel on
both sides would not agree to the suggestion.he had made, but
drive him to decide at the moment, he should ,do what he believed
was , usual in such cases . direct the jury to, find for the plaintiff. Ile
desired it to be understood that he expressed no o neith

punon er one
way or. the. other as to the rig s of either side. - The defendant'a

counsel would of course move againsthis decialion, when the whole
case would be argued, and a delib ud

erate IrMent formed.upon it,
The jury, after s'me Èesitation, found fur the-plaintiff, and the
verdict will be moved auainst next term, when we have nýo doubt
the affair will be, f ally dîseussed, and we hope set at rest.

202. The Wesleyans retain-ed possession of it until aie
case was argued before the Judges and decided oli. At

that time the Jtidïcial Bench consisted of only tbree

Judo",-,às Chief Justice Robinson and J ustices -Macaulay

and Sherwood, The Chief Jttstice gave his decisi'n for

the defendants and the other two for the plaintiffs, which e

gave the Ch- u-reh to the Episcopals, which they held

possession of for a time. But sulmequently, if we inay
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anticipate, the Bench was stréngthened by the accession of
Justices Jones and MéLean. The case was brought befor!g
them again, when three ont of the five judomes, that is to

say, Robifflon, Jones and MeLean fotind in favor of the
Wesleyans, in whose possession the Churcâ'has ever s1ace

remained.-
203. Our deminishîtig space pre-vents the record- of the

-labors of many of the ministers of the Confèrence,
tnd the report of partial successes and times of rev*val in

m-any localities, despite the nu ierical, - decrease on the year
ili-eady referred to,

204. The Lower Canada District Meeting was b eld in
the cityof Montreal. Tt folfowed upontbe heels Gf the
session of the Vpper Canada Co'nfererWe. It was- presided
over by the Rev., Williain Lord on the eve of his departure
t'O Éngland. The Rev. William Croscom* be says of that',
meeting and, of Lower Canada Methodism, at the close, of
the year 1835-36 and thé be"inning of 1836-37, as
follows> in a letter to th' Guardi à

I am happy to infor' you ý that we bad. a -profitable ânèl even
delightful district meeting in the, city of Montreat. All the

brethren I;elongin«..,,--to the'district, toorether with three addition'al
laborers, who have offer'ed themselves for the work of the ministry
iii this district, were present. Much. peace and harmýiiy prevaüed
amonor the brethren ; and the statements they made relative to the
religious state of oùr Societies were ôf a traly cheering character.

lJpwards of 300 are added to our nuiW-jer after filling up the
vacancies occasioned-by death and an unusual number of removala

from the district., To God beall the glory
The religious services of - the meetinz were exceedinffly solemu

and edifying. Among the most int7restinýg" was an address"delivered
by Mr. Lord on Sabbath -eveninor, in which he, referred, with great

effect, to his visit to, the Gener-al Conference of the Methodist Er,-is.
copal Cburch in the United Sjetes-and also to your very inteiesting

ýConference at Belleville.
On Monday evening t-w o of -our young men were solemnly set"
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apart to the wni-l, anil 'office of ffic- ministry ayn-infràt' us, by the
imposition of hand-3 and Tirayer. It was a inost interesting ç,-;e.ason,
atid one. t'.fiat will né)t soon be forgotten by the very attentive
audience who witnessed it.

Our district anniversary missionary -meeting took place the
following ded by - aý most res ec table and

g evening, and was atten P.
crowded, assembly. AU, 1 believe, felt it te be a most delightful

seasoýn of intellectual and beneWentýenjoyrnent, ;-but Our frieinds,
Mr. Lord and John Suaday, seèmed -te excel theïrformer selves.

Tile publie collectionz at the - sérmons and annual meeting
arnounted te about £40.

Thus it appears, that in every department of eur work there is a
very perceptable improvement ;. and I think the brethren. have pr-).

ceeclý:d,. te their different fields of labor with stroniger detirraination
thau ever to devote themselves te the great work of saving souils.

205. Mr. Croscombe remitted îo the Editor of the
Guardian, for- the Vpper Canada Methodists, the Il last com.

Munkation they were to receive froin théir . beloved Presi-
dent." As it gives one more glimpse of the man and his

labors, we must try and find room fôr it.

To the Editor of the Ckri8tîaiz Guardian,

My DFAR *BROTHER, -1 have just arrived at Quebee, and early
to-morrow morning.expect te be borne down this magnificent river

-by the wind and waves. bince I arrived in Montreal 1 bave been
,engaged in attending te publie business from early morn till late at

nigât, with scarcely a momènts interinisslon te this hour. I eau
assure you I am literally worn down, and feel rest te >e absolutely
necessary. , 1 had purposed to writé te my esteeraeil erethren and

friends, .tbrough--you, at considtrable leriorth but T.. have neitber
time, strenarth, nor spirits left to enable me te carr my purpose
into,ëffect. 1 hope, however, te avail, myself of the pri*vl'ege of
aidressing -ou from the other aide of the sea in a few weeks.

please God.
1 cannot let this opportunity pass without thanking -my brethren

and nurnerous friends for their unvarying kinduess, from my. first

.. entr«ance into these Provinces te my departure. Indeed, the ex
pressions of respect and affection with which I have been every-

where greeted would have been quite oppressive if my mind had
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not been Întently engaged in 1 leave the cou-ntry with
reLyret in many respects, but witb satisf tion in
witnessi ' ag tbe peace andthe harmony which almost univensally

prevail în both Provir.ces, and fho-se openings for spirituaI cuIýure
wbich present ine.Ils-elve ' ;s in every direction. I have -been -greatly-

gratified in bearing of the favorable circumstances whieh'attended
the opening of the U. C.- Academy. M£r. Richey's talents and

character will give great weight to, tbat I«àsiitution, and as I have
no doubt he will be àbly supported, it will at once take a Sitation
among. the firstliterary institutions on this Continent. -

And noyv,__mýy dear broýher -1 -muçat- conclude by requestinq an
interest in t e prayers of my religions friends in both Provinces on

my own bébalf and famll', and can assure you that 1 shall inot
forget to pray for them. WiLh sentinients c)f esteetn and affeetion,

1 remain, my dear brother,
Your affectioinate brother, LowD.

Quebec. 23rd June, lffle

206. We have but little heart to à.ttempt to give îhe
stations for Lower Can-ada, for reasons which, have Ieen
already frequentl'y given We may rather ventuire to,
mention som'e anomalies and new hands wbièh characterize
the appointments for 18M_-37 , as they s tand in the British
Minutes for that year.ý Mr. Stinson's name, for instance,
stands in connection with Montreal and St. Johns, who we
know remained in _Upper Canada. A Mr. ý James Pattison's

name stands in- connection with Mr. Stinson'ýý for those
places, whom we fail to. trace in any of our books of

refèrence, and of whom we consequently can say nothing
farther. AU the other names of the previous year remai-n.
exceptincr the Rev. Matthew Richey, whe had accepted 'the

Principals"hip of the lJpper Canada 'Academy, under the
direction of the Canada Conférence, located at Cobourg.
Mr. Ùarvard gave his sparetime to Montreal. He br'oucrht
with him a colleagne from. England, in the person of John
B. Se4y, -of whow early'life we are not ùi-formed,'ex-
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ceptina that we have learned that ho was 'bred to the
inedical profession. Mention is made of him and the

Montreal Circuit in the following extract from the Janliary
number of the Wmleyan, Magmine for 1837 The Rev.

William M. Harvard with his family, and Mr. Selley, his
-companion and colleagne, bave arrived in Montreal. They
reached New 'York on the 11 th of Octoberafter 'a voyage
of forty-one da s, and Montreal on the. 16th." Mr.
Rarvard's letter dated November 4th says

The Lord hath, incleed, clone things in this place and the
sanctions of graS and Pro'idence, which he has been pleasedto
give our honored preclecessors in the work, lead us to ýthank him,
and take courage inthe further prosecution of the same important

Undértaking. I was happy. to meet Mr. Stinson here, with wh'm E
had the ôpportunity of coiferring on various matters connected with
our Canaclian work. He is a valuable agentin this country. I am
thankful-to say that we are'.all in goéd health surronnded with-'
nuny -kind friends, and pespects of asefulness. Ma ' 1 have graco V
to act worthy of _theýýmportant situation in which I am placed.

207. Rév. Jobn Borland's name appears in the British
'Uinut's this ear for the first time. Ile had been employecI
the previous year on the Melbourne Circuit under the of

A;j chairman. This year (1836*37) he' à appointed to tle
mugh New Ireland Circuit, The accession of this man to

the ranks of tbe itinerancy wu a great acquisition to tbe
work. He was born in Ripon, Yorksbire, England, on the

rd of September, 1809, nd was consequently 26 years thr
of age when he entered the regular work of the ministry.
He came with his parents té Quebec in 1818' where ho
remaîned till his going into the travelling connexion. He

received a-good education, and- was co*verted in 1826, at 14tl
the age of seventeen. He became a local preacher five Wil

years after. His deep, uniforin piety, excellent ew, and Very
entlemânly mànners, pointed hirn out as a suitable person betv.
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for the pnblic miniStry of the Gospel. His greatest &-aw.
back for a. time was a feeble voice ; but a voyage to, Ettrope
had a renovating effect upon his constitution, and practice
in speakingr greatly increased his vocal power: îü so much,
that, with a very distinct enunciation and calm delivery, ho
became a very pleming and effective speat-,er.' On his
return from England, therefore; despite his being married,

he was employed, in the work,-something, unusual in a
direct connection with the British Conférence. general

ta1ent:ý4' commanding person, and genteel manners, along
Z with a certain robust resolution. of mind,- soon made him a

1,eading person in that district. The writer neverbsaw him
t till he had atta 0 ed à e -age of forty-five, wlien he came as

one of a delegation to, the Canada Conférence. ]Ele was
tall, (Perhaps five feet eleven inches,) with originally dark

hair, which then be<Yan, to bè a littl'e silver'd at the 'sideý,

y handsome and graceful. He was a ready preacher,
thou'crh not very - profound and exceedingly affluent, in

laliguage.
908. Mr. Squires reinained in Stanstèad till the spring

of 1837, when he went, to St. Armand's. .The numbers for
1- . o-ýv-e*r Canada at'the close of this, year, stood at 2,5220,5 o
inaking the encouraginor increaSe Of 223. The total strength

of central Canadian Methodism at the ' date indicated (June,

1837), was seventeen thousand.,nîne ýhundrëd'and seventy%..

three..

209. Tii, Conférence for this, year met in Toronto on the

14th of June, the newly-appointed Tresident, the Rev.

William Martin Harvard>in the chair. -He proved to, be
%/J great difference

very devout, urbane and di led; but the

between hiin and, his predecessore the Rev. William Lorde
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în executive capacity, was seen in the lengthening of the
Conférence session from four or five days to ten days ; for
this one did not end its session till the. 24th of the month.
In one respect Mr. H. was more approved' than -the other,
m that he allowed of more extended discussion of all the
questions that came up ; and at this particular Conference
th,re were some unusual matters introducedY which it ià;

doubtfül whether Mr. Lord would have allow-d atall.
210. The Rev. Egerton Ryerson arr'ved from England a

short time before the Conférence met, and to, mark its
approval of his service ïn obtaining a royal charter for the
Vpper Canada AcademY, and in the pecuniary aid which
he had collected for that Institution, he-was elected Secretary.

Besides which, he, was requestèd tô. Il accept the very cordial
thanks of the Conférence," while they also Il affectionately

recoided üpon theïr Journals their unanimous -conviction
that he had thereby not only amply earned such a tribute
of their brotherly gratittide, but thatà he had justly éntitled

himself to the grateful regards of every genume friend of'
Upper Canada.-

211. The painful agitation which the pèreachers had been
forced to confront throughout the Vpper Province thro-ugh
the year now ending, an âgitation which had resulted in tbe
less in this part of the work of 59-1 members from t1he
Church,'Ied the majorlity of thebody to think'thât some-

thing should ' ber done to, * place thë true position of tli-
Canada"- Conference before the. country, and thereby de.

nomething to tranquilize the publie m*i nid. To his nieasurtý,
the new1preturned Secretary lent himseIf, a d drew

.-. n ý, up
and submitted the following resolutions, which wére'affirmed-
by the Conference. They may seèm long and not very in-
taristing to the generýà reader, tât they embrace-principles
of ' eat Ùnportance, the'utterance of which were soon togr
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the affect fhe poël understanding between -the British and
for Canaffian Conferences. We therefore ive them in extemo.

Tbey are headed- andexpressed as follows
,er,

GOVERNMENT GRANTS.-CLERGY RESERVES.
Question .0. L' What are the views which the membèrs of this Con-

ference feel themselves called upon, in the present peculiar and
eventful crisis of the ecclesiàstical and civil affairs of this Prov*n'c%
fonnally to embody, and unïtedly te, avow,. m regard to thè .9riýt
questions which relate to the rellg*ouâ instruction of the countM.

aurl our own rights and privileges as a Christian community ?
its After a very lengthenëd, and minute, and comprehensive investi,

he gat-iion. of the whole subject, the following resolutions wereunam.,
eh mously adopted

1thaving been represented that there are some dif3satîsfacti'ns in
diffi:ýrent parts of the Province on aècount of certain grants, made

by 4is Majesty's Government to, the Wesleyan Missionary-Come
Mittee in London for the religious instruction of the Indian tribffl
aind destitute settiers,-also, on, account of the unsettled staté' of
the Clergy Reserve Question ; and whereas, vigorous and widély-
extended efforts have been andare being made, under these pretexts,
to excite prejudices against our"Coiinemion, this Conferenceý dema
an expression of its views on these subjects, due to its own character
and the feelings and interests of tbe Chure of'which, it is the
pastoral head - it is therefore Rèsolved,-

1. That at its last two annual meetings this Conference has, ee
presslystated that no publiie or Government grants have ever been
made to this body, and tbat it desired no other support fer - ita

mêmbers than the volunýlla'ry contributions of Christian liberality.
2. That the snm of £900 sterlincr was zranted to the Wesleyan
Missionary Çommittee iù London, in 1333, and also a further aura

of £550 in lâ34, by order of His Majasty's principal Secretary,-of
State for the Colonial 'Department,; W'a1%ýh. surns were granted (as
appe.ars by official documeniUs) without any solicitation on the part
of the Committee m' L'ondon,-simîlar 'erants having also been
made by the Imperial Government to the Committees of the Churciiio
London (Con'gregational), and, Baptist MISSiODary Societieo'., to,
promote the instructiô n and improvement of the destitute, in other
Colonies. That the sums which were granted by ILs Majesty's

Government to the Wesleyan Missionary Co ittee have been ex.
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pencled (as may be seen by the printed Reports of theý Auxiliary
Methodist Missionary Society in this Province), solely and entirely

in theimprovement of the long-neglected aborýigiùal Indian tribes
and destitute settlers and in no instance whatever either ta increase

or make up the disciplina allowanees of the circuit preaeber.9;
and there is every reason to believe, that, harl no, grants ever been
made by the Imperial Government to the Wesleyan Missionary

Committee, eitber through their Treasurer in London or their

Agents in this Province, the personal interests -of no preacher or
a

issionary would have been in the slightest degree affected.

3. That the correctness of this -statement of the case is put

beyond all possible doubt by the fact, that no grant has been re.

eived from the Government by tbe Wesleyan Missionary Society a

durinor the years l8a5, 1833, and 18317, and y*et not a farthing of
ti

loss has been suptained by any member of this Connexion ; -although

ihe field of missionary labor may have beenthèreby circumscribed.

4. That the members of this , Conference, either colléétively or

individually, have no interest to promote in the religious and civil
an(

provement of the abýorigina1 Indiau tribes and destitute settlers,

different from that of ýevery friefid of the cause of missionis
que

throughout the Province.
5. That this Conference, withont any e desire ta interfere in thit -Leg

engagements between His Ma eAy's Government and the Wesleyaii;
Missionary Committee in London, cannot fôrbear ta express 'iti and

deep regret that, in consequence of the divided state of publii

sentiment, and oà! variousmisropresentation-3 which have been cir,
polit

culated, the several Government grants, commonly caHed " eeligiouî
well

Grants-" which have been made for specific religious purposes,.,, the
(however benevolent the intentions and the feeffings which may

have dietated them, and however no" e and Christ-ian the objF-ets
Provi

for which they were intended)'- have proved serioussly prejudicial to
of the Province-; and esppeia>lly as

the pea..le and tranquilil the
contm'uance of thein in theïr present form seems to have been

e unportant question the- g
ade use of to embarrass the 'seUlement of th

relating to ýth%-xO ClSgy PLeserves. 411d ir
nation

Thst atthe continuance of the aforesaid grant to the Wfflloyàn
and'tjjý

Missionary Committee, in ajâ of the Indian tribes,_ as a charge
represe

upon the casual and territorial revenue, is one of the conditions
e the rePeate

iipon whiëji His Majesty's Government has pepposed to ced

control. of the.said revenue to the Trovincial I.,egislature, -and U

in a message from Hia Excellency the' Lieutenant-Govenor ta the
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Elouse of Asqembly, bearing'date the 18th of Jannary, 18-17, it lie
Stated that a elàlin is urcred u' pon ýthe sai(l revenue bit the Wesleyàn

M%-,tb()(I«"St Soc-ety in tf;is Provaiace,-an(l as the a7egefl existence
of s,.*Ich a (-,lla!nj lias !;een repr'eýseiited as impeding the settlement
the genera' quesl' ion relating to the casual and territorial revenue.,

pendil)g beiw,--.en this Province and the Impérial Government,-thiz
Conference, with a view ýof correcting an impression so, erroineous
and injurious, disclai ' ms any demand upon the casual and territorial
revenue, and leaves it entirely to, the - unbiased judgment of the
authorities concerned, to, decide whether any publicaid can be
properly and advantageously given towards'the improvement of the

injured aboricginal inbabitants and éwners of the -coiçýny,-- and -if
any, to. what amount, and- +t.,hrough--W'jïàt a---g-e7acy.

7. That it is the. str-ong conviction and deliberate judgment of
týis Conference'. that the interests of religion, the stubility of the
Governuaent, and the -welfare of the Province, require the eaàiest
possible settlement of the long agitated Clergy Réserve Question,
in accord an ce, with the wisb es and circum stances of the inhabitants
and that those- interests have been very seriosuly sacrificed by the
del'ays whieh bave attended the pijý,posed âdjustment of that
question-so frequently urged upon the attention of the Provincial

Legislature by the Impérial Government.'
S. That while, as a body of Ghristian and Methodist ministers,

and especially in view of the affectionate re-ýerence we feel for the
honored memory of our veneral. le founder, Mr. Wesley, we would

conscientiously abst%.In from al! needless intermeddling with seciflur
politics, yet, at the same time, this Conférence has, heretofo're,'as

well by its addresses to His Majcsty, as through its official clrg"jn,,
the Christian Guardian, expressed its decided conviction of the in-
expediency of the estaýIisbment of one or more Churches in this
Province, with exclusive nights and privileges,-however weR suitëd
such, au establishment may bé to, the condition of the Mother
Country, where it is distinctly recognized by the constitution of
the- government, is sanctioned by various législative e,naetments,
and includes a majority, and is desired by the great 'body of the
nation ;--that, in this cexpression of opinion, other -religious bodies,
and the majority of thé inhabitants of the Provinée, through the*r'
rePresentatives in. the Pý-,-ovincial Législature, have concurred, by
repeated addresses and petitions to the Impérial- Government and
Farfiament and that the èontinued efforts of certain members of



the Church of England, to maintain, and the recent attempts'
delegates of tbe Kirk of Scotland to secure,- an ascendancy over
their Christian brethren of othf-r denominations, wfio ought to

stand on a perfect equality with them, will, if successful, be In
direct violation of those principles of civil- and religious liberty for
the maintenance of which this Conference still, as formerly,
contends, as being essential, to the peace, welfare, and good govern.
ment of Ris Majestys faithfül, and loyal subjects in thlis Province.

9. Th at this'Conference cannot, without'a dereliction of the>
duty which it owes to the menibers of the numerous congregations

under iLts pastoral care and instruction, andý w.ithout a- wide
departure from its of ten avowed sentiments, sanction, -even -by ite

silence at the --present crisis, the effor« Ls which are eraployed to
deprive them, of those rights,'and of that equal and impartial pro. >

tection, to, which their numbers ', labors, and long-tried attachment
to His Majesty's Government give them an indisputable claim

10. -Tjiat should any adju'stment of the C'ergy Reserve Question
be proposed and determined on, whie'à would not contravene, the"

principles laid down in the foregoing resolutions, and by which
individual and collective effort can be combined for the religioag
and ' educational improve.ment of the country, the members of this
Conference avow thé*"r determination not to receive or apply aanyy

legislative aid for their own pecuniary suppor t ; or for any other
purposes than the religious and educational nnprovement of the
Province, in such way as may be in accordance with the views of a
ma ority of two-thirds of the ýsevera1 quarterly meetings th-tougbout
the Province ;,.before whieh the Chairmen of the several. districts
are directed to lay the subject, as soon 4,s the Clergy Reserve
Question shall have beensettlied by the Legislature. f

Il. That thià«Conference, on the present occasion, relterates ite
expressibn of affection and loyalty' to Ô ar most Gracious Sovereign;
feels humbly grateful for the condescending and liberal expression

of Royai, favor to the efforts of the Wesleyau Methodist Church ti
-id other friends of Christian education 'in this Province and th

resolves to continue its prayers and efforts for the mLainite ance of
ui:

the Constitution, as established «byýlaw, and the existing- nuection

between thiâ Colony and the Parent State.
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212, The ranks of the itinerancy were strengthened by
,er the admission of diree - brethren on trial with the Con-

TI) ese, were, Daviçi - Hardie, Wellington Jeffers, and
V (;oluinan. The tývo -first havîn(y been employed.or
J)y cliairinen of di5tricts duriDg the precKag year-''deedYI. C y
Mr. Hardie - more than a year-have come, into view
already The' last one of tbe three, Mr. Coleman, wu ae-
native of Cornwall EncYlandý; the third one of eight froin
the neigophborhood of Lostwithel who first and'last, came
to the assistance of the Canada brethren in their evan-

gý11stie work,---of whom. six at this 'time (1837) it
to

siirvive, Mr. 0. was -large- and îtrong ia person.-Imd
obtained the niatured age of twenty-nin:e-was very rnuth
devoted to God. and the work of soul-saving-bad a Very

on active, inquiring mind-and, althotigh a little given to
hesitate while Epeaking, yet, as his words were searching

.eh and h Lis spirit -tender and ' synipathiz*ng, he became what
-lit might bave been called. a persuasive'preacher.

213. William Griffis, a very worthy man and an useful
laborer, Il ýdesistedTrom travelling"' at this Conférence, very

much to the regret -of his brethrien, and to bis own after
sorroýmr. , as lie more than once felt and èonfessed. Re -settled

-ut > n what -was callled. the Thameis C04unty," where--ho6
rendered good service to the We,.,sleyaii Methodist Chuirch
for -many years, . to which he continued loyal -while he re.,-

mained in the Province./, He is, I believe, still liv*jl,(.Y some-
where in the Western States.

ýon 214. Ezra Adams and. Daniel MeMtillen were 'added to
ch, the list of superanniiâtes-the former to come-back into

the work agaïri, after a tirne ; the latter, 1 think, nevièr,
Of unless aç3 -a temporary supply. 'R e settled in the county of

FriLce ýEdward, witbin the bounds of which, first in one

. 1
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place and- then ai-%other, he bas ever since remà'ned. Ile
bas been a very* wilïipz laborer in an

Uhis reduced sphere d,
part of the time, doin., a much needed work for Protestant

female educ,-,ttio'n. by acting as proprietor of 'a. Ladies'
Seminary, located in the town of Picton, of whieh the

talented ý Miss, Creighton now Mrs. Arthur Youmans was
the efficient preceptress. Mr. MeMullen bas had the singular
félicity of raising a large faulil of viir sons andy

Yhters of more than averafy'e talent and nergy.
215. The Rev. Ephraim Evans was re,.elected Editor 0

the. Cliristian Guardian, but.- to give the paper a sort of
impersonal. charâcter, it was ordered, by vote of the Con-

that the name of the Edifor be omitted sirnply
ference, %.0

stating that it was published under the direction of the
Conférence." Ever since*the Ed*.Itors name has made no
appearance on the little page of the 'aper, but this regula-

tion, of doubtful. propriety is ehidedý by the publisher's card
on the first Pacre. A Comniittee was also associated -with
the Editor, who should be responsible to the Conférience for
tbe general management of - tbe' Guardian, and 'all other
publications." This was the - ori crin of our . present Il Book
and Printing Comniittee.-" The restrictions énacted were

intended to prevent the alleé-ed interniedd1ing with party
polities, or any other suljects affectincy the Conrexional
ILnterests of the Cli urch, wh-ch had wroucf«ht so much
agritâtion in the body _but the times av, il and ai:

new complications, and new subje...cts of turmoil were to D
arise before the year was out.

2160 This, was the first year that formal recrulations were fo.
made and published in the Minutes for the 'uidance of the saf
eook-Steward and tbe raanacyement of tbe Book-Room.
The Rev. John Ryerson was appointed to the Book-Steward-

Sul,
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in connection witi zif

ship i li the chairmanship of the Toront
District.

t 217. This year a Committee of Privileges," consisting
of ministers and lavmen conseqiient up-on the efforts to,
wrest the Chtirch property from. the Wesleyan Mé>th(xEst'

Church was constituted and was in bein' , 'for some years,9
but the- occasion for which has now happily passed away-0

î Were it not for engrossing too much valuable space,
would certainly publish the names of the twenty-one lay-

Men on this'Ccimmîttee that it miýrht be seen who stood in
the breach * those critical. times. I may, ho* wever regaister
those of the good men and true, who have passed out of
sight into the invisible world. These, were Samuel E.y

Taylor, Jonathan Dunn Richard, Woodswort]hý James
Dugal, John Counter, George Brouse, Beiijamin Corwin

Alex'ander Davidson, John Scatchard, and Edward Jaekson.
This is the first year that the last loved name 4,ppeared in.
the publiedoiings of the bod with wlikh. it was to remainy

connected till the last ConÈerence (187:2), since which, he
has triumpbahtly passed away to his reward in heaven.1-T

218. my;,r-,space will not allow me any longer to gii e the
preachers' stations in detail but, a few notkeable changef3 AMav be referred to. Richard Jon*es removesýfrom Nallo-'Y îM,well Circuït, to, Hamilton of which the, charge is given him,

-h ,with two able collea'zues. Messrs. MeNabb and W. Jeffeils,*
and is also invested with ýOe chairmansbip of the Niagara

This was isDistrict whieh only occupies half his time. h-
first ïncumbency in an office wbich he beld uninterrupted-, à

for a period of thirty years, a'proof, by the way, of his
safé and -succe.ssfiil administrative abiit, Wm. Ryerson,y
Who had prèceded Mr. ýJones at Hamilton and in the 5i

Nia«ara District succeeded the Rev. Mr. Lang as tho -
Superînten'dent of the Toronto Another new
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name appears in the list of Chairmen, witl-i a di§triet which
Occupies his full time to visit all the circuits quarterly
within its bounds, after the unusually short period of O-nly

six yem-s in the ministry. The man referred to, >was Henrv

Wilkinson, and the district Augusta. The size of the
district and the Episcopal agitation of which. it had been
a theatre, demanded a man, of bis energy and industry to
retrieve it from. disaster. Re then as ever he did manfully

and imecessfull performed his part. His labors were
herculean, and hh prosperity at this period was unbounded,

218. John Carroll, removed from. Brockville to, Coboùrg.
The former place ceased for a time to, be a station, ànd was
united. to, the Elizabethtown Circuit, and the venerable

Healey clescended from the chair of the distriét to, take
charge of the united. circuit, with a colleaprue new to, the
country, who bas since ranked am'o-ng the leaders ëf

Methodism in Canada. He was a native of Linconshire,
England, and had received a thorough English education,

to which, he had added a very liberal course of private
f3tudy. He was converted in boyhood, and began-to preach

whën the merest stripling, in which, he gave orreat promise 41
of success,-:'-ý-but a very ea . rly marriage had'bloékéd, up bis
entrance into the reggular work at home. Three years before>
our preselit, date, he had emigrated to'the «United States,

and connected " himself with the New «York Annual Con-1
ference, in which city he labored till the previous Con-
ference year, during - which several . leading Canadian
min] ters, includmig the Rev. Joseph Stinson, 1. making a
visit to the -Republic on connexional business, M Çt with th? pr
Young Englishi-nan, and urgored him to, come and labor"în
this part of the British dominions. As, bis 1. brotlier-in-law,V. glit, was already here, he was easily,the Re' Benjamin SE, Vie.

induced to, come, and joined so'me of us at Oswego, on our Thi



,-çray to the Conférence. of 1837, 'in Toronto, and was reccived
by it as a probationer of three years' standirig. ..,He took

part in the Conference missienary mcýýtin« for that vear.C - V
Although then married, he did not selem m'ore thau twenty-

two years of age. Mr. Scott proved himsýe1-f exceedinaly
facile acâuîr-ing and ..Conlm-tin*cating iliforniation-the
latter especially wheiï writiDg -was -concerne(L' He is one
of the most correct and rea-dy' ýof writers, but his st-yle
never attracts attention to, itself, so eutirely is it a vehicle
alone for the id-eas it convey& The want of a glowing
manuer in speakin- and of a ploddip.g exactitude in his

Pastoral work, in niy h-umbk opimion, are the reasons why
fie kas been less desider-ated tha ' U', with his, grre't ability and
kindly, Christian ýspiritý he ou"ht to, have been. Re was

,destineJý howevérý to -do a large amount of connekional

work both in writing and otherwise, and a vast çimount of
:serviýce to the Provincès of Upper aud Lower Gtnada in

opposine- the prevailing intemperance,, ait enterprise to
which tazl g yï,devoted himself..

y, as he has, preseverin 1
During the Conference year of which we write, he success-

'full...y mýet the opponents of Conférence withîn his circuit

and -also -the apostles of Mormonism. who weré then ni.cik'ng

md havoc in the Churches of that pa:rt of the country. ELe

beld a 'putblie discussion with o4e of - itý çha «plons, and

gave hirn a sicnal deféat, __ Il _

219. In connectioa with eue «next îý.ireuct, Prescott and

Augusta, there is au entry sormewhat pectiliar : after pre-

sentine George Fercuson and Henry Shaler, as the

preachers laborin.g on the circuit, and before tlie mention of

Charles Wood as a superannuaté, we have ý,the following

Phïlander Smith, by his o wn request, îconimeude.d to,

the. Blac'KýRiv;er Conférence of the M. E.- jý. 'in tlhe

This was the, eadý'---of all with' the Yý'eslç-,.Yan
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Methodist Church of one who had been a coiispicuous
er of the Cana(la Confer,t,:ý,nee in his da -He had been

superannuated since 18Ô41, the whole of which tühe he hacl
been far from. féelin(y bÏmself at home in the Wesleyan

Conférence ; in fact, there can' be no. doubt that his want
of loyalty to, it, had an alienating effect upon his relatives

and many acquaiiitances with whom he held ihtercourse.

At the Conference of 1837 he reported himself able to

travel, but expressed his expectation of. going to, 'the United

States throi-torh the course of tbe year. ý'][Iencè the entry in

-the Minutes above given. But he 'had no sooner received

bis certificate of standing, than he repaired to the Epis
copal Methodist Conférence, then in session a few railes up

Yonge Street, and united, himself toi that 'body. HP, did
noty 1 think, take any circuit work at once,* Fle passed

through a series of very afflictMc worldl ' embarrassments

for some years, from whîch his industry disentangled hiM4
when be went into the full wotk of the ministry in the

body he had joined ; and after a time, he was elected and
consecrated one Of their which responsible position

retainedtill 'h's death %-rhieh occ'rred only a few vears
ago. In the latter part of his time, bis style of preaching

appeared old-fashioned nevertlieless, he showed himself
possessed of considerable acumen on t1ieological questions
to tlie last.

2920. Thqjý,ev. Cyrus R. Allison was this year, restored
to, the effective ranks and removed from. tlie Stewardship

of the icademy and placed on the Murray Circuit, where
be met with considerable success his numbers goïma up
from. 482 toi 493, a net increase of eleven. He was r&-

placed M the Academy by the Rev.;.ýJohir Beatty, who had

been Agent in"éolleoting funds for the establishluent of that

institutioe
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221. As'the âÜthor happe-ned tor be the Supprintendent
of the Cobou ' ýg_,gjr04,where the Connexional Académy

was locàt-e'd, and- as that Institution was at this period
about faîrly started, it may serve the purposes of history,

n to be somewhat particular about what came under- his eye
that'year, with regard to both the Institution and the

3 circuit. At -the beginnmz of ý1 the vear the circuit extQndecl
'from Rices' above Port Hope, to, the villa«e of Colborne

0 and its northérn boundary extended in some places as far
as Oak's Mills in the rea-È -of Hope, township. In the
course of - the yearwe enla ed our field of làbor westward
into the townsbip of Clarke, -taking up at least tÈree ad-.
ditional appointments.... Thus auormented, it embraced five

p or six villaores and hamlets, -and fourteen or fifteen country
neighborhoods, besides. Including.Mr. Douse, my colleague,
and myself, and the ministers and prea'chers conneëted with
the Academy, as teachers, office-ý-bearers, and students, with
the many taJented local preach ers. throughout the cirmit,

le there was a staff of twenty-two or twentY-threeý laborers.

W.e found the circuit in a good disciplinary state, but not
lively. Our first business' was to establish a character for

punctuality, in so much as to engage the people's utmost,
ýg confidence in our fidelity. Next, we organized a class

all the places where there bad -only been preachine' before,
amounting to, five or six. We did not attempt, or sucéeed

much ý in the mere work of holding protracted meek*n,,O,8

nevertheless we ýtnjoyed a c-reat revival during the year. It

was juý st the result of returni' vitality tom the circuit, and

of faith in the sa-ving, value' - of 'the ordinary means. The
its appearance the first of De'ember,

Work.lo-f -revival made
but was checked b the outbreak of Mackenzie's r'ébellioný
wbich occurred a few d S ýLýtýr. At the month y. missionary

'aayeýr-meetinor, on the first Monday evening ïn January,

157nIS COTEMPORARIES,
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1838, the spirit of awakening returned M* a sin crui ar
inanner impelling piercing cries on the part of penitent

souls. The work was followed up,' and speead through
'Cobourg, originating several ngw classes-next' to, the

Academy-where forty students were converted then,
northward resulting in the formation of :âve CI asses lm-

1- mediately back of the town;- and nearly every part of the
circuit felt the reviving influence. The augmentation of

numbers was from .2 96 te 522, a net inerease of 326-a
strictly class-meetinct membership too. The local helpers in

Cobourg were of the most efficient kind. 'lhe two brothen

.Philp, William and Samuel, bad not yet gone into.the
itinerant work, and were exerting a most benign influence

iLn their local sphere. The preaching of the Rev. Mattbew

Richey, IL M., the Principal of the Academy, was truly,
mu and givéii

Wesleyan and beneficial eh desiderated
tbroughout the circuit "as much as his slender health would

allow. The Rev. John Beatty gave us bis richly scriptural

sermops wlierever bis services were reqiiired. Ancl James

'Spencer, afterwards so celebrated fýr his. writi and con-

nexional influences, was con spicuous amODg the student

preachers for bis exemplary conduct and great labériousness,

earning for himself the sobriqueci. of Beh-op" among his

admiring friends.
222. Several circuits werre left in the Minutes with to

be supi)lied "-Il one to, be sent "-ôr one wanted,"

annexed to them, especially in the case of second preach.ers

in certain circuits.' How some of these -vacancies were

sUpplied we have not learned at t1iis writing but the'

supply for the Thames Circuit, along with' the devoted

Stephen-Miles, was a ycung--«man, late a student in thefV
new'ly opened Academy, born, " 1 believe, in Kingston, of U

-nist of therteveIrish parents, and converted under the mi ry
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foseph Stinson, whom, m. PArson, voice, and manner of
preaching, he very much resembled. Ile was then perb'

h not more than twenty, years, of aore but a-tready -gave,
earnest of the cultivated and able winistry which has since
chafacterised Georcre R. Sanderson. It was on his way to
his circuit this vear, that the writer first made Brother S.'s
acquaintance; at which, interview I learned, that as ho bad

ridden from Kingston to, Cobourg, on horseback, so, h e ex-
pected toi finish his journey by the same conveyance----a no Aý

triflinom exploit in the heat of summer. Ris lonor ride. to
the circuit was only the prelude to very excessive labora
after ho reached it.

223. Two other brethren were eruployed in this way, but
at this writing we cannot tell which of these vacancies they

Y reispectively filled,- only we are morally certain that they
both labored to the west of Hamilton. Thése two men were

Arcle bStookes Newbury and Henry, Byers. Newbury was
English, Byers wâs Irish the former had just arrILved from j

A_lit the tld country, the latter had lived in Kingston for S'ome
years; the one was well educated and talented, the Qther

A was not equally so but Newbury stood not out his
i3q probation, Byers continues until this day-,ý a supernumerary

minister. The e supply of Guelph, we have reason to
believe, was tÈe devoted Samuel Fear, of whoni the reader

has learned somethina already, but who will still come into
more agreeable,prominence before my history ends.* Geo.

Si'ec writing the above a letter addresseil to me by Mr. Fear,
"May 4thý 18711, "but which- was mislaid, and not useci under the'

> CI prececling year wliere it would have come in more appropriate"Y
fu msh now, as coùtaining most interesting remjuiscences.

says, "We arrived in Guelph in June,ý 1836, 1 opened my com.
jinission the first Sabbath, from Ps. cxvüL 25,-prayer having been

Offéred on both aides the Atlantic. On the f0ammg deep we bad
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B. ]Butc«h.er whom we introduced in an account of previons
y ears, was allowed to visit England, and no U'count of

him appears in the, Minutes,

224. At the îoot of the Minutes for 1837,is the following
entry Peter Jones having tbe permission of the Côn-

férence to visit England in "the autumn shall spe'd the
summer in visiting Manitoulin and other missions, under

the direction of the General Superintendent of missions."
Manitoiilin Island appears in. the'list of missions for this

Confere ce year 18' 7-3S), and Mr. Jones visited, ît, as we
shall see; but 1 îuspe no pérmanent Missionary was- placed
there, and that sa e failure to send one was one of, our

connexi nal mistakes. As Mr. Jones has now. resumed his,
Journal, again for a time I think it best to draw largely
upon this ïnvaluable repertory while 1 may, especi'ally as

it furnish, es glimpses of tbe whereabouts and wor of other
distinguished laborers in the -missionary, field with whom

-the reader ýwil1 want to, keep ip his acqui ntance,- uch as,
William Case, Joseph Stinson, -Gilbert Miller, ýJonathan
Scott, Benjamin Slight and James ýEvans, with severaI

answers to prayer m displays the power and goodness of Go&
An infidel would have bélieved, could he have seen as we did. Our
place of worship, was William Day's house. Hia father, Daniel

Day, was, a class -leader, a holy an. Several classes were formed,
aad two in -the adjoining township of Eramoea. Henry Orton, p
M.D., had furnished me the means in part to, come*; and on my BtE

being called out tor travel, he frankly forgave me the debt. Of
hirnself 1 feel it my duty to say, thère, are few sich. - Besides- him'

and family, there -were John Kirkland, James -Hough, and myself Sis
fr the great Nottingham Circuit-its plan having

and family, om
60 local preachers and 30 a pointments. AU we'wanted was proper 4102
recognition by the Conference.- This was received thréugh that in. the
defatigable man, Rev. -Joseph 'Stinsoù,. D.D.," The rest of'Mr.
Fear's letter will assist'us in illustrating a subsequent year. airr.
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others of mi' nr note. We, therefore, furnish the Journal
in extenso- till he leaves for England

SATURDAY, JUne 24th. -The prôpriety of establishing a central
Manual Labor School, for the instruction of the Indian youtbs of

this Province, was in the Conference. A Cominittee was
formed for the purpose of aclopting a unifotm 'ystem of Chîppeway
orthography, consisting of ý the followi'ng persona" :' J. St»'son5, Bu
and J. Evans$ W. Case, P. Jones, and such persona as the Bible
Society in this city may appoint. I am appointed to, viait the
Manitoulin Island this summer, and to hwre leave oi absence in the

fall to visît Engla'd. Mr. Slight continues at the Credit.
WEDiýRsi>Ay, July 12th.-Made a few purchases, and then re-

turned home in the afternoon. In the evening had an. unpleasant
altéreation with Brother E. about.the translation of the hymns,

whieh had a bad effect upon py mind.,. 1 felt that the last transla-
tors had not shown me th at courtesy, by not consulting me before
they proceeded to, translate those very hymns whieh I translated
some time ago, and which have been in dse these several yeurs

X
amongst our Indians.

Mo.NàD,&-y. 17th.,--Engaged M-'makingý preparations for leaving
home in order to make a tour to the north. In the .'èvening I left
for Toronto in my carriaére. My coïmpanions and fellow laborers
went by the boat. Thi6mas iagee and, Thomas, Fraser, -from Grape
Island,' are - employed by',., the Society.. . Jobn Campbell, a sobeý,
steady. Inýdian, belonging toi the Credit, -has volunteered hâ serviceg,
as a singer. 1 accepte.d his beer, and agreed to'find his board.

SATTJRDAY 22nd.*We arrived at the Narrows Mission about
3'o'clock in- the aftérn'on, and *ere not a little moitified that a
part of our 'p*rovisions and luggage had not beenlanded by the
Bteamboat. This will detain us at least three days before we Çan

)f proceed on our journey, and perhaps shall lose some of out thingst
ntirely. Brother Scott, eh e missionary, was abseat on. the circuit.

Sister Scott reeeîved us kindly, and gave us' jý-goôd cup of tea,
whÎch relieved my headache. Slept at Sister S cott'a. Had a good

19
4igght. Prayed for my dearest wife. 1 do daily reme -ber her at

the throneof graCe.
MONDAy 24th.-I was sorry to 'erceive that these people -have

almost whoRy "eorle.eted their planting. Tbis is some of the fruits
of His Excellency Sir F. B. Hea&s administration of Indian aff"
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Tum,&,r 25th. -Engagecl a team to take our bagpp- to Colde
water. The CéLlwater settlement of limbans appears to be qiiite

broken up, and the fiel. 8 ard "rowii2g over wiihwfflls and bushe3. fi
Anotbeir exhibition of our Cx(ivc-rnor's wea-ýures with the liidma&
S.&TuRD.&Y 29th.-The day was.very fine, and we had a light

ree.'ze in our favor. Made an -early start. Took'breaiNfast on one
of, the Sook litland& - One of our party shot, a coon. Lantled on a 84

wnall island to boil our ducks. Killed a large copper-headed, snake,
âbout 44 feet long. The Indiains say that these rocky ùilanfla

abound with tbese snakes. During the day we passed a great,
number of deserted Indiau frames of camps. We imagineiý that ýall

the who inhab,*&ted this part of - the wildernesEs hâxl gone to al
the Manitoulin for their pregents. Since we left the vieinity of iir
Penetanguishene we have not seen a spot of grouud that might be
cultivate& not to the eîtent even of a qumter of an acre. Camped

a few miles beyond a large bay cýffled Wazhawanahgog. M
Su-,,.;i),&y 30th.-Spent the day in reading the Word of God and

meditation. In the afternoon the Governor's canoe arrived with ra,
Mr. S. P. jarvis, Indian Agent, one, of the Governorýs sons, and Mkr.
solomon, the. Interpreter. Mr Jaxvis informed me that an express da

had been sent to Sir F. B. Head, whie' reached him at the
informm.him of -the death of the King of England, who Mi

diea on the 20th June last. In consequence of tIùs news IIi3
%céliency was obli.cred to return to Toronto,

MoxDàx 31st-Made an earlystart. Breakfastedon an isiana
-Minis. This is SkullPeqliahkoon(leba Islaýnd, 8-0 ùameu on nU

accouat of the Clippeways having killed a large body oï the yeà
Nahdoowa" on this Islaud &bout the time the French firstý came to Oc

this country. About 2 o'clock, p.m., we were obliged to put to he,
shore on account of the wind b1owingý a hard breeze from. the lake. WC

We camped opposite 'ne of the outlets of the Freneh Rivez, auc
Tiiupmiy, August 3rd.-The wind having fâUen we made an the

early start and reauàed Shebahoonahning before the wind blew too Prc
hard. After !yin,-c,,r izy a'.)z)ut two hours wé again put to sea with a

j U CýX132sised by high m,)untains of beautiful flintheavy hesd wind. ope
rock. In the afternoon we crosaed over to the Bict Bay, at the the.
head of which is the Establislainent, where we arrived abourt. 9 in
the evening. Saw lir. Jarvis and Mr. Anderson, Indiau Aggents.
Tb£ wliole ahore wu occupied by luilian wiiywamj& We 2a-itlu-àred
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tôr the'SangSn Indiains, and, after searching anme tîme for them,
we faund where they were encamped. We alept by one of their

fires in the cmen air.
Fp.rDAY 4;-.h.-Aiter breakfast we caUed npon Captain Anderson.

Ile informed us that the Catholie priesta had beeL very busy with

the Indiana even before they came to this place. Shingwahkoons
aaid that the white peopïe told. him it was wicked, to drink the fire- làk.
waters, but he saw yesterday the white' geïtleme à on this Island

take the cup and drink the fire-wetem In the afternoon the Rev.
W. XcMurray and lady,. -from the Sa ult St. Marie, and Mrs,

Jamieson, lady of tile Vice Chancellor at Toronto, the celebrated
autboress, arrived at ilais place in a small boat. - The Couna began

In the afternoon, which continued till quite late. About 60 Chiefs
and war Chiefà were present. After many speeches, medals were

given to the Chîefs and war Chiefs. 1 was much struck with the

miserable-appearance of the Island Indians. called by the Ojebways

Noopumadazhaneang."' In the evening there was a great canoe
race of women of the different natioàs present. After dark, the

Pagan Indians had a war dance, and raised the war-whoop as they
danced around.
SATuitDA-Y 5th.--Our party went, -after breàkfast to the enc»amp-
ment of the Sangeen Indians, and 1 gave them an aàdress. In the

afterncon presents were iuued- to upwards of 1-10 Indians, which

coinjýieted the giving of presents at this place for this year. Total
nuraber of Indiam who received. ptesents being 3,20f, the greatest

number of Indiaus that have been brouglit toggether for these many

yearï past. There were four tribu present, namely, Ojebway,
Oodahwah, Patawaht.-thmee aud, Menoominee. In the evening we
helda meeting. 1 addressed them frt)mý «'Go ye into all the

worl ù« &c. During the day 1 calied together the principal Chiefs
a-ad men' of the Pata,%,vaht.ahmee Indians, and enquired of them if

they would be v;illincr to Lear the words- of the Great Spi.rit,
provided a teacher was sent amoncy them? The Chief's reply was

just what we wisheti t,-) ht-ar from him, and is, in my opiniou, the
openîng of Providence fur the preaching of the trath in Christ to
them

SiuNDAY 6th. -Met at 6 in the morning at the bark chapel, for
prayers, 1 gave them a word of exhortation. At about half-past

10, anL, 1 preaclied to nearly 300. After thi- 1 proceeded to ex.
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amine a few ad ût Indiana wbo desirecl to be receivecl Înto t'ho
Church of Christ- - by baptism. In the afternooh è, again preached

to them on these- word.i : 1' Thou art weicrkied in the balance, and
ut found wanting." 1 then proceeded to administer the Lord"s
supper ; 45 came forwar'd and communicated. A solemn ti»-ne. In
the evening we again assembled for worî3hip,. and Biother T. Fraser
addressed the meeting. When he got through'I aliso, spoke a few

words by way of -exhortation, and then we took leave of 'each
other, as aU the Inclians intend to leave the place to-morrow

morning. Many of the Christian Indiana appeared very thanhftù
for our dvisit to them, especially those who came from Lake
Superior.

MONDA'y 7th.-Maéle arrangements this morning for Brother T.
Fraser and John Campbell to direct their labors amonZ the

Patahwahtahmee's at Owen's Sound and Saugeen 1 until vvinter.
After giving our brethren such instructions as we thought proper,

dividing our provisions, &c., with them, we separated ' in' the name
of the Lord. Our prayers go wîth them for the success of their
labors among that people. We left Manlitoulin Establishment about
10 a.m., and went in company with Wagemahka and his people.

We had a goôd time. One of tiie highest peaks of the mountain in,
sight waa pointed out to, me as a dwelling place of the thunder,
and that at one time the thunder's * nest was seen - there with the
yonng thunders. Yellowheaçl informed me that m'an'y vears ago a
nest of yonng thunders was found in the vieinity of tbe R'clEy
Mountains by a party of Indians. There were two of them. On

some of the Indians touching the eyes of the young thanders with
the- points of their arrows, they were. ahivered to pieces, m if
strack with the lightning

.TýmPAy 8th.-Took an eaely breakfast, and then 'proceeaed-
élow1y on our old track. Lodged on one of the Rock Islancb.

WzDNm-DAY 9th.-The rain ceaseaabout 9 a. m., ý and we again
proceeded on our voyage. Arrived in good season at our friend

WagemahlWs fishing place. In they went with their scoop net to
fwh for sturgeon, and returned î the morning with seven fIne

fiturgeon, two of which tkey gave us. In the eveninci the sisters
came to, our tent to, join with us in prayer. I exhorted thera to be

faithfül, and told".them of the devotedness of those females men-
Q MA 0m tàe Word of 'God to, their Lord and Saviour, and ex-
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pressed My gratitude to God that in general the Indian sisters at
the various missions were the most faithful members in Society.

TigUMD,&Y 10th.-About 10 am., we took leave of our friends,
Wýagemahk-a thanked us for our vidt to lhim and -ped'ple. .- We

t:aVEý.1ed about twenty miles and then camped as usnal on a rock
FP.IDAY11th.-We proceeded on amongst the Wandà against à

head Nvind, and made but slow progres&
S,&TUIRDAY12th.-Made an early start. Overtook thSe canoes,

ard talked: to, the principal man on the subject of their receiving the
,9,;pel. Pitched our tent again as usual on the top of a smooth
rOCIL My bones are beginukg to be quite accustomed to my rocky
bed.

Su.-DAY 13th.-Spent the day in reading, writm*g, and in con.
versing on relî îou8 subjects. Felt ratber unwell. In the evening
bad a prayer-meeting among ourselves, and the Lord goftened our
Ibearta. Blessed be his holy name! 1 was glad to, seé- the value

our party set upon tbe Lord's-day. They diligently provided fuel
on tùe Saturday evening, andý--. made every preparation for 4eeping
holy the Sabbath. Finiseed our. stock of biscuit and pork thix

4ay.
M(#%;DAY14th.-M.ade an early start, the wind still southerly. la

the afternoon landed on a point of rock, and gathered bunches of
PCnuyroyaL In the evening, before we had time to, pitch our tent,

we were completely drenched with the rain. Took ýNo. 6, and
slept quite conifortable for ihe night. As we were now oppoète
Pe Üetanguishene, we hope this is the last night for this 8emon fo
takinir the bare rock for our bed, which we have now done for
three weeks.

TuF.SDAY15th.-Started very early this morni and arrived at
Coldwater about noon. After landing we pnt the cooking articles.

&c., in Chief John Jones' bouse. He informed me that he had
lately been down to Toronto, and theré saw one of the Credit

Indians, who informed him that the white people who arrived from
Enaland brougbt word that my dearest wife and Catherine Suneg(»
had both died in England, but that they had received no letters to,

thes, effect, only a rep-ort in circulation. This sad news went
t'.irou rrh me li-e a darrrrer, and 1 began to Ûnagine a thousand things. lei

said %tyitlain myse-1f, f this be true, what shail I do ? Is it possible
that ray beat belovecl, my only earthly comfort îs no more Took
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an zicceunt. of the articles belongincr to our outfit, and lefF, t1lem- in at
care of Brother Miller, as the propert-y of the Missionary to

Lodged with Brother M., but s"ept very little on tecoui-it ef t1le

deep anxiety of my mind. It is with great pleasure and th, pe

fulness I record that during our voyage no unpleasant feeling mani- to

fested it-self in our 'party. All seemed -to be of one b.,art and of thE
r

one mind. How gooil it is for brethren to dweil together în unity
The brethren were paàicularly kind to me. They always gave me
the best portion of food thçy ha , a d the best sleeping p1lace on
the rock. 1 value these kind tokens of esteem. May God reward
them abundanily for their kindness. to me, not on my own account, in c

but on account of the work the Lord has given me to do!
WEDxý1csDAY 16th.-A little after dark young Asance came with &

a letter from Mr,% A., enclosing one from. Sister Pinney, of the four.

Credit Mimion, stating, to the great joy of my beart, that the abo,,,-

flying report theyhad heard of the death of my dearest, and C., to

proved to be false, by the arrival of a letter addressed to me from serm

My dear Eliza, and thai; from what she could g'ather from the e-nds thut

of the letter, both herself and Catherine were safely landed in Meet,

England. As soon as I read this I feU down upon my knees and the
Cayu,gave thanks to God for the good news. Slept at Birother J. Seott';i4

for the night. All very kind to, me, and desired to be remembered unde.

to my beloved wifé, Tu

SATu.D.&Y 19th.-Went up this morning to the Credit in the 21oh-

steamboat. Found all well. Of til

-NAY 20th.-Went to, a field-meeting on th' Plains, appointed was

by Brother Sligght alreai

MoNDAY 21st.-Eno-aged in writing a letter to Brother Case, and a the s

long one'to Brother Stinson, giving hîm au account of our late mission Under

tour to the Manitoulin Island. WB.

FRIDAY 25th.-Employed in arranging my acconnts and papers. In
the evening felt the drawm*,n of the good Spirit, and I was enabled

occupito praise God. I had an assurance that some kind friend was praying
On &for me in faith.

MoitDAY 28th.-Engaged in writing letters to several Dm' SAT

an acre of wheat to my dear mother. Gladvr*

Wi&D,.,.«sDAY 30th.-In the forenoon at writing. In the afternoon Me wl

went -down to Toronto, in order to visit the Rice Lake, Missions, Minute

SU-tD,&Y. September 3rd.-.Ifade au early start this day, and arrived of the
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at Yi nwick- before breakfast. Brother Case and family> appeand glad
to see me.

MON.D.&Y 4-&Ii.-The settlement at AInwick bids fair to bea Pros-
perous one. The Indians in general are very indusWous and ambitin'ls

to get alo,.-ig7 in their civilizafion. The arrangement of this rru*m*on ils
the best I have seen in all the Indian settlements.

TiiUPSD.4.y 7th. -Went up to the Credit this M'orningý Found all
well. Sent ur) to the Post Office, and my heart was g1addened at the
SÎýql,4- of tWo letters froin my beloved newisk.
S.&TU-RD'AY9th.-Left the Credit this morning for the Grand Rive"

in order to, attend an -Indian camp-meeting, to be held near the Ut
Springs Mission.

SABBATII 10th.-After breakfast, rode down to the e,mp-meeting'»
found several of the Mohawk brethren assembled to9ether-perhaP8ý
about three hundred. Went with Mr. Ooughtred to Mr. Nightingale's
to dinner. Mr. N. informed me that he was awakened under a
sermon I preached at a cainp-meeting back of Brantford last summer
that before this he was a strong Roman Catholic. In a prayere
meeting the following langomages were used in praîsing, and prayer toi

the. Great Spirit, viz. "Encrlish, Mohawk, Oneida, Seneca, Tuscaror%'
(.ayacra, Onondaga, and Chippeway---eight in all. God heard and

understood all these tongues, and so blessed them all.
TuFsi).&Y 12th.-At the request of Henry Brant, head Chief of the

Mohawks, we went to the Mohawk village to be present at a CouncÜ
of the Six Nations, to be held to-day. The principal topie of the day,
was the Grand River Navigation Company. The Indians have
already tak-en to the amount of £50,000, of whieh they have paid M4
the sum of £25,000.* 1 told them plainly that in My opuinon the
undertaking would never pay.

WEDNESDAY 13th.-Left the Grand River for the Credit 1bis
morning. Arrived at home before ni.,ht. Found all welL

MoxDAY, October 20th.-Durîn<y the past week my time has -been
occupied in making arrau,<grements for my intended journey to Englmd.
On Saturday last I wrote my tenth letter to my beloved newisk.

SATURDAY 7th.-On Monday last I called to see the Rev. J.
Gladwin, and found him breathing his last. Re seemed to recognîze

me when I went up and shook hands with him. In about thirty
minutes after he ceased to breathe. Iffr. G. was gue of the excellent
of the earth,
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SrimAy 8th.-In the evenine', gave my farewell an(Iress to My
Indîan brethren, who evinced üiuch interest. After which we had

short prayer-meeting, and after the congregation, was ( s sse(4 Ic
Chief Sawyer, James Young, D. Sauryer, W. Jackson, T. Smith, Thos.

Magee, Sarah Henry and others spoke on the subject of my journey
to England, and deputed me to deliver their Christian salutations to
the English Christians thanking them for sending missionaries and t

school teachers among them, by which they have been- brought to
luiow the Gospel.

TUIESDAY 10th.-At 11 ôelock in the evening I left Toronto by -the
Steamer Traveller for Rochester.

SUNDAY 15th.-Ariived in New York at about 4 o'clock in the
dîmcruincr,, Called on Mr. Loves, and efter this I went in search of

Brother James Evans. We were vèry glad to see each other.

225. Mr. Jones remained in England till the next Con.
thference year, in the pay and employment of the British

1 -ëncra(red in preA Pl
Wesle au M*ssionary Conimittee, tchincr and

Tcadvocating the claims -of the heathen-during which time
talhe was favored to see many things in that old and highly

advanced country Mteresting to a mind intenst;ly -apprecia- grE
antive of the advantages of Christian civilization, and wu
babrouopht in contact with the lowly, and with men and

women of the greatest emiLnence, witnessing all the inter- we.
Ermediate grades of -social Efe from- the cottage of the laborer
yoi:to the palace of royalt reservincr the meanwbile, that'W y-p ;Dy

true mark -of greatness, respect, for the humble, and com- a 1
car£posure and self-possession, in the presence of the greatest,
sati226. On the 15th of October Mr. Jones mentions his
cleMeeting a devoted fellow-laborer in the mission work in
CreNew York, in the person of the Rev. James Evans, the

from St. CI-air, who was there engaged in putting
cornseveral much needed publications in the Indian langua.,e
saidthrough the press. He had been absent from his family
saidsince before the prececlinz Conference, that is to sa May

23, and had proceedeà from Toronto to N6w York without
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returning home till 'his work was finished on the 10th of
November. I' haveý in my possession se«veral letters ad-
dressed to bis family durincr that period, whieh place ]hi;:.

domestie and Christian character in the most -fav'orabl.(-.
light. Not'thing but dire necessity prevbnts, me from, giviLtr
them, entire. A few extracts, giving interior views of our
mission work in. that day, and the self-saer-*fice and inpnuity
of the then existing laborers I now give.

227. The first extract is from a letter dated Toronto,
May 28Y 18376" A-fter a tolerably pleasant passage of. -five

days, ý 1 -am safely in the vast metropolis of Upper ý Canada,
where, through the mercy of God, I find all welL

According to my resolutîon, I took deck pa'ssage on board
the steamer Buffalo, and slept three nights on th ' e softest

plank I could select, by this means 1 contrived to'reach
Toronto "without having to stop to work on- the roadO -011
taking my passag , I flattered myself that I should, in MY

great blanket c"Oat, pus througrh the voyage unrecognized
and that consequently' my pride wduld- not be wounded,
but, behold, first came Mr. Orvis,ý of Black River, after we
were on the way, c How do you do,--Mr. E. V Next, the
Eng*eer, of 'whom 1 had no kn owled cre, asked, 1 Di Ider, are

you goinc.- to Buffalo ? Afid, to. crown aU,'at dinner time
a boy, who used to be cabin-boy on board the Gratriat,
came with, l Elder, will you come to dinner l' I had the*
satisfaction of sayincr, 1 0, 1 am a clfek passenger 1 ' At
Cleveland came on board'â gentleman residing near the
Credit, who very soon recognized me, and congiutulated
himself, saylng. 4 1 am very glad to find I shall have some
company and when the bell. rang for breakfast, 4 Come,'

said he we shall lose ouý seats.' 1 am a deck'passenger,'
said I, nor did 1 ca -re one sou. Thus I had the chanèe of
doing penance, and I hope ît has done, me 'no harm.

8
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Althou h much pain of -mind must be endured in tak-incf a
zî deck passagge, by beiney compelled to hear a great deal of

profane lan gel yet not more than would have to be
enditred in the cabin where they are gamblinct and swearin9
half the nicrht."

.A1 9228. Walpole Island was associated with St. Clair, and

the Rev. Thomas ffitrlburt was associated with Mr. Evans in

the extended work, to live at the head of the mission. These

two ardent missionaries expectèd to mutually assist each

her in their enthusiastic inquiries into the structure of

the Indian language. He whom we now know as the Rev.

William Price, was there, as teacher of the mission'school

likewise, George Henry, an M*telligent yonng Indian, as

interpreter and assistant in the translation& These state-

inents will render several allusions in the extracts of Mr.
which we are about to ý-eà b ve, ffile while

E.s letters intellio-i c,
the extracts as a whole furnish an idea' of the circum- d
stances under which -the m-issionary wîrk was prosecuted in e.
those days. ec

229. The missionary did not incur the expense, or the rf,
loss of time in ctoinfr back home, but remained in Toronto- to
and at the. Credit Mission till circumstances permitted Iiiin

to leave for New York, to superintend the publication of

the several books made or translated inta the Chippeway ne
lancruage. From a letter, dated Credit Mission, July 4th,ý, a
1837.-Our Conférence was peaceable upon the whole,

and closed with a very amicable feeling, and we trust the
preachers went to their different fields of labor prepared to ME

encounter and overcome the obstacles which present them-
selves m the rreat work of preachincr the evelflasting

GospeL When Brotlier Hurlburt arrives [he had to move res'
fmm Sangeen he must take a house, if one can be pro- Pr'

eured, in the vil7tame ;'and if not, he must rent one oÉ the
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IndiR!i 'hoitsesa 1 am aiixi*ûus the éhapel sbould be pro- 4
keessina, as early as possible-we Must bave a good
house immediately. If anythincr can he done before I

return, 1 ýshall be tylad. We must go on with the subscrip-
tion, and when the key îs delivered, £100 wÀI be available

from the fiinds of the Missionary Society. I expect you
bezin to tbink -me rather long, but 1 think your patience

will be more s'everely taxed before I return. I shall in all
probability be a'bsent yet about four weeks-[alas! it was
more than thrice as loncr before he réturn'ed.] 1 hope you
will spare no pains in having the garden.well. cultivated
If you want a little nioney, you can ge t- ten dollars from
Mr., Moderwell or ý,Jr. Canierün [deaconl if at home,

WUI'ýremit you some before 1 leave fur New York. Try to îX*
mak-eyoursolf coinfortable and want for nothing, our cir-

Cun-istances are preti5y good, and I sliall be able to ineet all
denia'nds without difficiilty. [Great resources had those

early missîonaries, because they understood the art of
economy.] Say to Wawanosh, that he.will, undoubtedlv
recover the Satiaeen lands. The Kinct wishes the In
to keep every inch of land they own. The Conférence have

memorialized the Governor relative to the dissàtisfaction of
the Indians, and if he does not immediately grant the
necessary relief, a Committec is appointed, of which. I am
a member to, make application to the Home Government,
A respectable and very influcatial Society- has been form-fil-1
in England, of which soi &'

-ne of the Royal family ure
le.Members, called the Society for the Protection of the

Aboriginal Inhabitants of the Brifiîtish Dominior)s.',. Mr.
Ecrerton Ryerson is a member of the Society, and will cor-

respond on the subject of Indian crrievanees in this

Province and the day is not far dietant -when oppression

aliall cease. and cur Indian brethreil rise up to stand anwrig
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l us U M en. They need only be faithAil to God, and 1Tý
Vrd] do all things well. Write to me at New York when

yqu recelve this. My best respecta to, Erother Prîce I
will send his box. I hope he will continue in the school
his salary will be £25 and his ý board. This I think will

make him'comfortable. [1] George [Henryl had better try
to remain till I return at Imt, when I think employment
can be found for him, Ris salary will be the same as
before; and 1 hope he will try and do something in trans- &
latine some good tractà or other useftil work&»

230. In a letter dated Toronto, July 21st, 1837, 'e have
the following My dear M&ry, You are, I féat', very

uncomfortable abolit Clarïssa, their daughter, who bad
been away at the Academyl as 1 wrote you some time asro. t-

Etrequesting you to, meet her in Detroit, expecting at that
time to send her home about the twelfth. I have, howeve

D-been very much disappointed ' not hearing from, Brother
ar-Stinson', and the Banks all beiùg closed, and money vere th.

warce, I have not been able to brty, borrow, or steal enou«?..
jo Mr. Stinson some time agro lent £'00 b

toa entloman of Belleville, and as the borrower depends, oi
(rettîng the money from the Banks, and they are not Trf

counting, lie c"annot return it; so we are all aback. I nevei or

had such hard work to, feel satisfied, with w1hat I cannot car

avoid, as I have now in being kept'in I have
plenothing, to do, and have to watch and pray much to keep

from murmuring every moment. I trust the Lord îs
carrying on the good work in your heart and among the j'l

andpeople. I hope by this time BrotherýHur1burt has arrived,
drciîý, if Bo, tell him he W'*11 hear by the n'ext m-afl from me."
be23 1. After a wide hiatus in m fyle of letters, 1 'find the

following, dated New «York, Septemb-..r 11 th, 1837 My
abo-dear Mary,-After' a long silence, hav*n'g anxiously looked
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for a letter, 1- send yon thïs Lo say, I am in borm of gettin«
through and home before ntxit sumuier.' We hàve got, alonçr
very well since last Wednesday-until whichtime we were
delayed' by the very conscientious scruples,ý (as large a s

ounce8). of a gentleman of. thé Committee of the -Tract
Societ I calmly told him that if the press did not start k=y

on Wednesday morning, I should trot off to, Canada; and
tbey, knowîng that such a would materially

:;jj,affect their future collection of funds, came to, term's on
Tuesday eve 'ing-. You can for mi noïdea of the,,annoyance

Ibave met with from, that pers'on. I maîled on Saturday
five pounds weight of hymns, for George, which I hope hé

,will receive anét. find tolerably correct There -are one or
two errors, which -were corrected after those sheets were

istruck olf; and the parfeficrures 167, which, were broke off
by the press when working,. -bave since been replaced

David [perbaps David Sawyerl left here on Thursday las%
and will Probably be with you by the time you receive
this, or in. a day or two he will hand'-you about $20,ý
which 1 àm sure you will need. Brother Stinson says not

to send âny bill to St. Clair just now, as the funds of the
Treasury are to' ow.- ýHe will I éxpecti forward in a day
or two some monev for George and Brother Piice. You
can form no ideà how weary 1 arn of N ew York. 1 sigli,

for a lodge in some vast wildernes,si'-however, the
pleasant lod"inc on the-- St. -CI-air would satisfy me." He

wriües thus of 'onie little commisr4on, in the matter of
jewellery Pat your wed(lincr-rinz between, t-%-ro wafers
and seal wîth them then, when vou ï1ave dried the vvalfer

drcip a Ettle wax and niake a liglit impression, and I shall
be able to get you a rmg; for I cannot teil the sizè of Your
fincrer-it is s-o 1-o-n-or sinee I saw it. 1 can say nott-hinc7
about the chapel until I return. - 'B'other lîurlbûrt mast
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act according to bis judgment, and do what he deems
prudent. The first instalment is one-half the sub'eription."

232. Now we draw towards' this wearisome
time of absence. I bope the reader wil] to1eiýate the last
cheery letter. to his wife, il lis so, sprightly, and 4hows how

11inffs were done in that day

NIEW YOPIK, 10th November, 1831.
M'y iý WIFE AN,-D C-HILDRF.'.-,-Ithis afternoon bid farewell to

N. Y., and feel veý ng them an Encylish " One,'two,
y much like givi

three-Hurrah My progress will not be very rapid hourteward,
as I have to see that all my gooda pniss thr(,u,,orh ; for should one

-a-,-kacre - be left on the -way it would spoil all my pains; 1 shall-
therefore accoml)aiiy them'. I have nine la' boxes of books-

SeVenteen boxes of s&ereotype plates of mus;.c-seven bundles of
Dellinz-books in sheets, and various other small ware toýo numerou,

t--) mention. Tvo -boxes aud one bundle of paper 1 forward to
]Detroit by Buffalo, the others go tô Toronto should tlose sent by
]Detroit arrive before me, vou wi'l be kind enough either not to
open them, or to let any one see theni, or to have any thing to (Io

Nvith them until I come. 1 hope to b e- home in naye
don't kncw-but now I a Mý coming-if any, person asks any more

IVIwn ? say he's,-" iln
My spelling book bas cost me and a few cents, printing;

$1,000, ýl which, with my.
h' hymns, $554.91, and the music- JL

little bill of expen ses here, and in ý- travelling, will exceed a York
sixpence. Vm. as poor as a -chureb mousé, but look to richer davs. w

One thina I am sure of, that youý-have been economical, and ýo hcll?8
I, its true, a«âd veryý good reason, for I was for seven or eight weeks

t4 arwith not. 2.5 cents to spend. That was very providential, w,«,ts'iitir
it. Vm as fat as a beaver and'as nimble as a deer. 1 am youDçfer

ten yeaýrs than I was fifteen years'ago. I long to bé home', to have
a play with the children, ihe little girls and boys. th

0 le by-the-by, don t forget Miss Joii(-s. (if suchj give my
if mar-çý my respedts. Let Clarissa nil the, -*oi.it8 of the fîn(Terý
of her left hàüd eleven times a day, so tbat they may be liniber ' to
beat me in playing the accordian. My huoyancy of spirits at
startüig for home ha,% inaile me write, as Shaungwaish says, a "' bely

le
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ý,kýglions letten" 'Nfy dear little girls, 1 kiss you beth be gmd girls
arla try to wake maina. kappy, arîd when 1 coïne 111 make yon all

bé o, 1-shail ziot stay ir. Toi-onto any lo-nger than îs-trictI ' y necessary,
pertaps two days, so tn"at you iiiay look for me about by

was extremi1y pleased and than-f til to Gocl to, see George-'a
&.ter in tlie having not beard a word for about ten

wûeks ; I ate it. up like a hiinfyry raan-. - It gave me specW pleasui-e
to'hear that my dear people were fa:tLfml, and that their numbers
were inereasing. 'May G-od increase them more and morë I lopg

to see you ali. The paddles of the steamer will mm to move very
slo wly, j fear, all the way ; however &ýtienee and perwverance
overconce all obstacleàL"

The next letter you receive 1 expect te bring myseIL IS&W
Sister Verplank and Lily la-st night- and almSt fancied 1
cLarry in N. -Y. ; they send you a peck of love.. 31ay thé ý Lord

bless you au, 01 ý Pray for nie, that 'I -may be br&ght in &ýf-éty to
46 My . own fire Bide ! " D et

IjUý
Christian esteem to Brother and '.;;ý,ister Hurlburt, George and hie

u-ife, and -13rother Price. Adieu! adieu ! my dear wife and'elbildrS,
your ýduring liîe) affectionate husband anil father,

Yon must keel) a good fire, as I aball be c'ommg'-,Creepmg M some
evening very cold.

2=1 Saugeen, vacated uýIburtý wu
by Rev. Thoinas IR

suPplied this year by an Indian brother, John Psons
whose naine appears in the list of stations, but wîthoutý his

1-utvinor been receivedformally on tri4 thenor indeed at
any future time. He hàd been made useful in van'ous way%.,
and he bas come to view already in ý,work. At this

writin;c 1 can furnish no deUils'of his labors, cr saccess for
the year. He did- not continue long in the work, but re-

tiirned. to AInwick whence he had, gone ont, where, after
his rettirn, he remained a useful, official in the Churé.4 and

chief of the tribe. An interestmig incident be
mentioned wncerning his youtàful days, whi& disp4y4
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the skill of our principal subject as a ma cer of inen and tA
an economist. -NIr. Case had talcen several of the most
tidy and sprightly of the Indîan girls in the mission
family at , Grape Isla'ndý to teach them housework., one

of whomi, fine looking -person, from not being sure of
her name, 1 shall call Rachel wu known to be a favorite
of the striplingr, John Simpson. One day John was seen

lhan,«io- about the mission premises, evidently wishing to
speak to, the missionary, without the courage to, do it. Sur-

ti
mising his errand, the experienced Elder," after keepiner PZ

him in suspense ýý good while, addressed him thus John,
voif seetn to want soraething 1 I)o yon want Rachel for a CE

Wife 1 The yoiinct man bashfully confessed that that was
Lis errand. ','Well," said the wist -t-ind ýki1fiil r.any cc if

thvou wi ir--sionary as*Il go to such a miçsion, and as!4st the
the-preter one year, yoti -shall have ber." Saugpeen

au intet the
think was the plaee, and Benham the John Sul

readily consented and the next moraing early bis kit was
vol'and he was oiT on foot t his distant place of

a -illy reniained till the ap-
servitti de and -where he p 'rtii

p0inted time had expi'ed, when, Jacob-like, he claimed the plac
Ptachel. for whoin lie servedý nor clain-ied in -vain. The Der
incident- was narrate,l to me by Mr. Case himself. pro(

234. The- so-called Rebellion » in the twé Canadas oc Leg
takEeurred during this Conférence year. The following account

of those events, from Dr. Hodgwme History of Canada,
being theb most concise possible. as- having had. a disturbinor to avil condition of theinfluence ou ene relicr«-()tis as well as ci Witt-

will account n and
two Provinces in part for t' e still downward

leoo(tendency of numbers in the Wesleyan Charch in 'Upper
ilot

Canada

TEm F.&TAL CRisis oF 1837-38. -The proceedings ofthe British
iament, as arbiter between the coutending parties., Idt the Élace
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nitm -- ôpposîtionisb no resowS lmt eîth er to receae. from their
untenable poktion, or to, carry out theïr threats of amed résistance
In order to avoid any appearance of coercion, . no troops w,m sent
ont £rom Britain-; but, in case of need, draughts were diÏected to,
be made ôn. the garrisons of the adj Provinces. Meanwhile,
the spirit of resiatanceý which had been ne fiercely aroused, took
active shape : a secret enrolment, of the disaffecteil waa made, an&
the plans of,.,their leaders in Upper and Lower Canada matured.
In mmatory appeals were made to, the disaffected by their chiefs,
and counter-appeals were macle to the people by the clergy and by
the leaders of thé loyal population. The Governon also, issued

proclamatioms of warning. Before any hostile blow was actually
atmek, Lord Gosford retir-ed hum Lower Canada and Sir John
Colborne from.Upper Canada., Sir John wu replaced by Sir F. R
Ilead, and was on his way to, England, when he was apppinted

Commander-in-Chief of the form in Canada, and Administrator of
the govemment in Lower Canada. 'He at once anned the volunteers

there ; while Sir F. B. Head sent to him all the troops hé had, and
then appealed to, the loyalty of the people of 'Upper Canada for
support. At length,' on the 7th of November, the'first fatal bloW
was str A. The Il& Sons of Liberty" attacked the 'I Doric

volunteers in the streets of Montréal, and coýnpelled them. to give
way. Both parties now flew to, arms in Montréal and its neighbor.

hood. ; and during the month a séries of skirmishes or fights took
place between the oppSing'parties at'Chambly,, Longueuil, St.
Denis, St.'Charles,,and Point Olivier. Martial law was at oùce
proclaimed in Lower Canada; and a Spécial Couneil, iùvested with
liegislative .power, convened. 'Up to thi time no collision had
taken place in «Upper Canada ; but on the 4th of December, some,
of Mackenzie's adherents,-,having prematurely assembled at Mont-
gomery's tavern on Yonge street, four miles from, Toronto, resolved
to attack the city. On the 5th, a flag of truce -was sent to parley
with them .; another was sent on, the 6th, ref using theîr demands

and on the 7th, Sir Francis marched ont against them, with about
1, 000 volunteers. The contest was short and décisive. Mackenzie,

not having completed his plans, had to fight at a disadvantage. He
vainly attempted to rally his men, and, at length, had to retreat up
'Vonge street, whence he afterwards. fled to Buffalo. From this,

place hce went to Navy bland (near Niagarw Falla), where he ool.
8*
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î f lectecl qilite a number of followers, under General Van Reusselaer,*-
On the Canada sitie the insurgents were confronted b Colonely

(af -verwards Sir Allaii) MacNab, at the head of about 2,500
niffitia. Watching his opportunity, Colonel MacNab setit a small,

ýëî force under Lieut. Drew, R.N., to, cut out ýilacke»zie's supply
steamer, the Caroline. This they did successfülly, and, having set
her on fire, sent her over the Falla. Shortly afterwards, artillery
wu -brought to bear upon the Island;. and Van Reni!aelaer, fâding
his position âiffi-Cult to maintain, retreated to the American main-
land, whére his force soon dispersed. ln the'meantime, efforts
were made along the Westerný,,frontier fé invade the country from
the United States, but, owiüg to- the vigilance of the loyalists, they
were unsuccessf ul. Loünt and Matthews, -who tfflk part in the

Toron+o cutbreak were shortly afterwards tried- a d eunimarily
executed.

235. Perbaps this disturbance rather raised the Wesleyan
Conférence and its adherents la public esteem than other

ged w th defec-
wise. For several yearà they had'been charg 1J
tion fiom the ranks of the party claiming to be ýfor reform
and progress in the Province. Theminister who had been

their leader - in all, publie . -questions, the Rev, Egerton

yerson had predicted,'*heu he began to falter in ad-
herence to the extrem'e reforms, that their course of action
would lead to rebellio'. Theevents of this year confirmed tc

his prophecy, and created a rea'tion amonom the truly loyal, ti

wbich, now the rebellion was -crushed, all were anm"*ous to,
demonstiate themselves as beM*GP. This all the Wesleyans,

unless a very few scattered exceptions, truly were. There- Q2
fore when the very excellent President issiied, towards the
e -ose of this Conference ear, an iLn*udiciotisly-I)ublished se
letter addressed to all the Superintendents of Circuits, re.;- st.
quiring them to institute an inquiry in all their Societies
for any who had compromised their character for loyalty
during the late events, it was justly resented by the mem-
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bershîp *Îth incligmation, and produced considerablê agita-
tion ; -and woffl d have been the canse of niore serlous loss

had not the Rev. Etnirton Ryersou step " eil forwarsi çýith
another lette neutralizing in soinémeastire the effects of

Mr. Harvard's, and preventin" its. be"Dg acted uporr, Dy
m ore than one Superintendent, who was the Rey. John C.

Davidson. I regard this as the point. at which .the antacr-
onism - began, between the. leaffing Canadian' members of

Conférence and the authorities ýe'resenting British Meth-
odismîn the Province, which incieased, by one means and

ànother, till it issued in the break-ing up',-.0f the Union.
The state of alarm and excitement into which, the country
was -thrown by the rebellio., and the militia àtity which

many had to perform and the cainp-life they ba-d to lead,
was wofully demoralizîii(y and adverse to pire relirrion. It

was well no greater loss tbau that of 112.5 menibers was

sustained "Qy the, Wesleyan Ch tirch.

236. We mustý,now turn to, use5 in'a few lines, stich few

as we have relative to the kbors and succe:-,sesof the

Lower Canada Weslévans during the year 1837-38. And

as oûr materials for illustratingr the'events whieh happened

to the several litborers are. so slender, we'furnish, instead

their stations, as taken Ëroin the published Minutès''of tj1ý>

British Conférence

THE LOWER CANAD.1 DISTRICT.

Qwbec-Richarà' Hiitchinson. One to be se-nt.

J1-ontreaý-Robert L. Liisher, Edmund BottereIL
Sew Ireland-John B. Selley.
St. Armýinds and Squire; Thomas

Campbell, Assistant Missionary.

Stamtead and Ba-ensto'-r,-Tlio nias. T arner '; Richard Garrett,
. Assistant Missionary.
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Slè£#o*rd-John Tomkins.
Odd1town and St. Johne-WiHiam Croscombe; John Rain,

Assistant Missioiriary.
1%reeý,RîVer3-jaMeS Booth, Supemumerary.

Hinchm&ook-One is reqûested.
Hatley and Melboume--John Borland, Edmund S. Ingalls,

Assistant Missionaries.
WesUyville-Barnabas HiteLcock, Assistant Mo'ssoonary,

Sherbrooke-One ïs requested.
Bun and Lingwick--One is requested,

]ROBERT IL -

Citairman of the Di8ti-id.*

237. As to the supplyfor QuebecX all we can say of-
.Richard Elutchinson is, that he had been recei-ved *on trial,
and sent.to the Institution in England t-wo, years before,
and - had received ordinatio Rý On the eve of com m*g to Canada.
[Comi-gh.] Re was reported to us as possessmg'- very
popular talents, but his after history proyed that he was
weak and v*isionary

238. 'The Rev. -Robert Lusher returned from Bath
England, replaced Mr. Il ' arvard as chairman of the district.

Of Mr. Squires ve hayè the following from his published
biography

]Re remained in Stanstead four years, and in -the spring of 1837
resumed his' old position at St. Armand'a. Illere he wu called to
encounter not only the ordinary difficalties of the work in thia'

countM but those also which arise from a state of civil war. These
circumatances, ever blighting to the interests of religion, marred

both his personal happiness a-ad the prosperity of his people dur'mg
nearly the entire period of his residence on the circuit-about three
ye.ars. At the close of'the fint year he observes :-1 There were some promises of returning prosperity, in the con-
version of' a considerable number of . persons,'aùd in the exercise of
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a greater éte-nee of Cliristian love, when the rebéllion commenced
which has dishonored and affLeted our land. Pla"ed in a. situation

of peculiar exposure, we were immediately involved in it, and were
called upon to resist the insurgents and to, defend the inatiiut*o"ns
of our country by arms. The suddenness and novelt of oury
position drew off the attention of the peoplé geiae'ally fro' the
means of grace, produced a most exciting influence upon the mind,
and became the cause of many unhappy backslidinp, from God and
from the ways of piety. As the- excitement atill continues, the

witherîng, influence of civil war exerts itself u n our Socîeties and
congregations, leavincr us to mourn over the unsalktified character

of our present afffiction,

239. Mr.* S. had for bis collencme thïï year a yoiin g
man who appears with some others raised up in the Pro-
vinces, with the new tiýle of IlAssistant Missionary ap-
pended to, bis naine. This was Thomas Campbell, after-

wards largely known in the two Provinces as a diligent
minister, and a s'ticcessful inquirer into sorne del)àrtments of

Batural science especialIr geolocry. The following par- iL
ticsilars are gathered. from bis obituary in the Minýùtes He

«was born of pious Weslevan parents in the, north-west of
Ireland. The family came to Canada about 1827. They
settled ypon the Ottawa River, he remained in Montreal

iÎ;with an unele, where he was converted under the ministry
of Rev. Mr. Squirejn 1882. He had passed throu thegh
intermediate offices of leader and local prea"cher *in connec-

tion wit-h the Montreal Cireuit. jn person he was medium
sized in manners genteel, and in spirit truly Christian."

240. Richard Garrett whose naine we have seen crept
into the T-Tpper CanadaýMinutes of the preceding year
(1836,) as J. Garret," received on trial,"' but who. came
not. As he had travelled the year 1835-36, on the Wesley-
'ville Circuit 'Under the chaârman, soi, during the year
183647, he had co'ntinued in the same relation to labor' où
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the St. -P-trinand"s Circuit, both of wbièh facts we learn from
Mr.- Cornish. Hewas ý this year received on, trial -by the'

British Conférence as au Il Assistant Miissionary," and al>

pointed -as-the colleague of the Rev. Thomas Tuirner to the
Stanstead and Bariiston 'Circuit. If we hatre not ýdescribed--,

-hi- befôre,' we now say, hé was a native of Northunibér-

land, England, medium sized, light complexionéd, slender in.

-constitution, amiable,, genteel, but of only moderate
abiliti es, -and not destiùed to spend his days in the Weslevnn

ministrv.
241. Barnalbas Ilitchc'ek who appears in the early part

of this work,"and whom we left as a local preacher in con--
nection, with the American -Society in Montreal, where he

(MrridDkd on the business of a blacks'ith now appears in the

British Minutes as an Assistani > Mis-sionary," and his
na me stands for.. Wesleyville. His Conférence obituary
says, 41 He was bora in New England February, 1785-.

when a bo bis -father removed to, Standbridge. He was
awak-ened under the earnest and faithful ministry of the
Rev. -Rezekiah Calvin Wooster, and was converted at thO
age of sixteen,'ý when it soon -became -manifest, that he
possessëd talents of usefalùess., He was licensed as an
exhorter in 181 l' and as a local, preacher in 182.1', Having

gone into Vê'rnont, ',gnd been employed in the itineranï
ministry of the :âL B. Church, he was ordained a Deacon

in 18,30. After travelling three. years in the Stâtesy he re-
turned to Canada, and lived four years ini Montreal, where
he was useful in a remarkable -revival ofreligion in'that

city." The same authority ýzays, He was recommended'to
the Missionary Commlîttee in 1835," but this vear îs the

fixst time,"so far as we have discovered, his name -appears
in the BritÀ.sh Minutes. Yet it appears from Mr. Co'rnisb's
'invaluable hand-book., who derived his information from, an,

9c
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antogmph letter of Mn IR. himself, which 1 was permitted
to read, that he had. been employed by the Lower. Canada

eliairman since 1833. In thirty and thirty-four, he was
employed to follow up a revival begun * St. Johns under

the labors of the Rev.. James Caughey ; in 1835 ho was at
Russelto wn . -and in 1836 at Hatley, wh.ere, from the same

authority, we learn that he continued during the Confereiiée
year of which we writ' 'and not at Il Wesleyville," as the
Minutes indicate. Further we do not know,'nnly that ho

was everywhere characterized as' a soul-saving preaclier.
Ilis brethren say, Il He was an active, energetic man, and a
lively, earnest, useful, preacher. He had a clear, musical,
and powerfal" V'oice; and he rarely ýallowed bad roads or
storins to keep him from -his, appointments. He was
generally acceptable. in-the circuit in which he labored, and

had many warm'friends k* various parts of Canada ýand the
7United States."

2426- Tlh se -Lower Canada breffiren, uncommitted to
politics, nd unvexed by change and its attendant agitation,

were winning an increase of ' membeM- while the Wesleyans
-Upper Canada could hardly hold their own. The total

of the precedingyear, which wa-s 2,297, was augmented to
2,520, making an increase of 223. This total- added to the
15,328 in -Upper Canada, made the total strength of

Wesle an Methodism in the two Provinces, seventeen
thousand eîght hundred and forty-eight.

1838-396
2430 THE C'n'ference which closed the vear 1837-38,

and. began the one which stands'as our beadincr, sat in the
good old town of Kingston, and becun ïts sederunts on the

13th, of June, 1838, and extendeà them to the 22jil-o'f the
Bame month a peiriod of nine days, just twice the length
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of time of the last one at which the Rev. Mr. Lord
presided. Rev. W. M. Harvard, who had been in labors
more abtindant during the year,. aaain presided with his
usual urbanity.

244. The Rev. Ecrerton Ryerson, who now stSd high
again with the many, was elected Secretary. A-n act which.

had greatly redeemed in the minds of Refor'ers, as it
involved a large amount of moral courage, was the defence
of an injured but worthy publie man, to whom. the country

had been under great obligations. This was the Hon.
Marshal S. BidweR. He and another leading Reformer,

Dr. Rolf, both of whom were men of eminent talents, had
been expatriated. Rolf bad been compromised in the

rebellion, and could not complain, but Bidwell had, not,
The former afterwards returned, but, the Jatter, resenting

the country's ingratitude, refused to, do so. Mr. Bidweli's
expatriation was arbitrary and unjust, The rebelli'n had

-ated the liberal par' , and, for a time, any amôunt, of
in ustice could be practiced- with impunity by the ascendant
Tories. Under these circumstances,' Mr'. Ryerson, under
the signature of A. «U. E. Loyalist," took up the pèn
against the unjust obstructions to Mr. BidwelYs return,
This was the more generous on his'part, aà Mr, B. and'his

friends bad held,:,Iâim at a discount for venturing to Idiffer N
from. them in theïr extréme views and measures. Although t
the letters, which were published in the Upper Canada

Herald, were annonymous, it was impossible for the

enerzetic interrogative, and climacteric style' of Egert9n

Ryerson to go undetected. 1,Many of the Wesleyan members1
and mim»sters, especially thôse who had come trom England

during the 'Union, disapproyed of the intel-férence in such ti
matters on the part of a leading Wesleyan er and k
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but it was bard to stop'one of so much streingth of will
and energy of. purpose. His plea was, that he'was already

conimitted to, publie questions, and tbat he had been
claimed on the side of, conservation at a critical juncture

no* therefore when personal, rights and liberties, were; in
danger of being extingmished under the name of Britisb
attachment and loyalty, he was bound in honor cluty
to speak out. His severUy of language against some of bis , 4ý
opponents -for there -w ere plenty to assail him -for his J

boldnessy.thouoph not the mere act of writing, was 4kon
exception to when his cbaracter was under its "toi ýeX_
amînation at tbis Conference, It passed notw*thstandin
and as a further expression of confidence he was elected
Editor of the Guardian.' Nevertheless as the thin edge of

the dividing"'wedge which, after a few more years, wrought
the dissolution of the Union had alread entered the»
fissure Letween the two connexions, so this circumstance
was the second smart blow towards'drivîng it homa

215. een probationers were received into full connexion,
among tbe rest was Shahwundais or John Sunday, an

Oiibway Indian Chief, after a somewhat irregular probation
of several years' employmenI as a traveffing Mi S10122wy >

He had. received ordination two years before, for spe,6al
purposes. Ilis conversion and élevation to the dignity and
work of a Christian minister were marked. confirmatiôns of
the power of the Gospel and glorions display of the efficaCY
of divine gm.ce. That one who, had lived m savan ignorance
till manhood the slave%-of drunkenness and its attendant
vices should have been so, chaniyéd and reÜdered so efficient
n saving hi' countrymen, was in a true sense miraculous

His attainments in book-learning never amounted to more
than the bare ability to read and write, together with a
knowledge, of the sulJects to- whieh his limited read*

êk-
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would îùtroduce him ; besides, he was wanting în the
graceful elocution -,bi(-h-,usually characterize's the Indian

orators, being rather .un'coù'lth ând clumsy to, the last but
these defects were couut' érbalanced by unusual. natural

shrèWdness, penetration and ingenuity. No Indiau preacber,
and few English ones', -could equal him, for oricrinal methods
of sermonizing, readiness of illustration, and power to deal
with the conscience.. Ris witi b timor, downright drolléry,

and readiness at, repartee, joined to bis broken Encrlish,
made bim irresistible on the platform. John may be pro-

nounced a genius, but" it would take a small volume by
itself to detail hi- history and illustr'te bis peculiarlities.

246. We turn from. this child of nature to, a far different
subject. Four brethren were received on trial with the

0onference at, this time, These weré A. S NewbÜry,
G. P%,. Sanderson Henry Bvers, and Jas. Spencer. The fint
three, -as baving, been employed under a chairman during
the precedincr year, have had'all, known to, us of theîr early -
.life recited. Also Mr. Spencers collecre lifé bas come. into
view, but a few lines additional, may now be-pven. ý.'He

was literally thrust, -ibit.t atthe precedincr qu'arterly ana
district meetingsby myself as the then Superintendent of
the Cobourg Circuit. Our space will not allow ofthe ac-
count ý'of him which his merits de-and. He was born
during the last American war, on the lines between the, two

contending armies ; that is to say, February the 7th, 1812,
n the township of $tamford. His spiritual birth occurrèd

not, until bis niaeteenth year, and in the great revival in
the Niagara country 'diirinor the incu'b;ýncy of the Rev.

Ephraim, now Doctor, Evans. - He resisttd an eýrident call
to the ministry, both from God and the CLarch, till he had

reached the matured age of twenty;.- > ix ; and bis late ap-
pearance in the ministerial ranks had this advantage,-that
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he'came to the front every inch a man în mind and -body.
And althotioph the lack of an impressive elocution zept him
out of appointinents that others vastly his infériors attained,

he was destined throurrh tbe course of his niinistry,- to
exert an influence in the Conférence and Connexion which
the institutions of the Church exhibit till this day. Ile
was niedium sized, but strong; not handsome, but comely

it massive head ; and an intelligent, determined, manly
countenance. In manners he was easy and self-possessed,
amounting to somethinc, like indifference if not carelessness,

247. This Conference was enlivened bv the visit ôf a
company of ministers froni the Black "River Conférence in

the adjacent United States, two ofý-,.wliorn were men of
decided mark, and have since been diàfîncruished in the
history of !ý1ethodism. These were the -Revs. Luther Lee
and Jessé T. Peck. The latter wa's large and prepossessing

the former was much smaller., and far from beina notice-
able at first sight. A slight, langraceful man was he, with

hiçrh shoulders, short neck, and e-normous1y high sh -collar,
which made it appear much shorter. Hè was Il out-

moutlied " withal; that is, his upper front teeth were so
large and prominent, that they could not be covered by

his lips. His garaUints were not tastýefully made or put on,
and his . ordinary mo ements wera not easy. When this-
cômpany of brethren were in'tr'o'duiced by the Rev.. Anson,

now Doctor, Green, Mr. Peck stood 'tôwer"'n<; abô-e the
rest. The President, very naturaHy thinking he was the
principal figure in the group, aîter welcomincr them ail, ac-C
costed him by name, and -said, Il The Conférence would bé'

,very happy to listèn to, any remarks he.. might have Ï0
raake." 1-le arose and bowed gracefully to the chair, bùt
said that l' Brother Lee ývýas bis senior, on whom the task
of addressing the Conférence would proporly devulvc."

'v 187IffIS COTEMPORARIES0
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Lee, who 'had sat conversina in the corner d the large,J
square pew which had been assigned them, was the 1eagt
likely of all to si-tràiivthing worthy the occasion, who, ac-

costeci by the President, rose and stepped into th& aisle, - and
stretched forth his hand." He seemed' to have grow-n a

nt; -and althou all stared at him,
head taller in an insta gîi

kat -1 first with surprise, no sooner had he pronouneed the
word Sir," wit-h a clear, ringgingr authorative- voice, than

every one was hushed into expectation-nor wae expecta-
tltion disappointed. Wh at elocation flowed," it is impos- V1

sible for me to, describe. Suffice it to say, all were thrilled P.
and inspirited. No man %ver excelled him in the power

leýof a shoi-t impromtu address. His was not a verolose
wordy, eloquence. The elôquence was much m'ore in thoughts

sethan in words, of which latter he was sparinom. But the
words were eloquent also: thou,,gh short and sbarp, they
were word-pictures in themselves. He afterwards spoke at to

thereception of the young men into fuli connection, Such ar

a speech (and I'have heard many good-ones) as that 1 have
never heard, since. It literally glittered an-d blazed from an

thend to, end. . The people forgot the decortim due to the
Mc)lace and the occasion and broke out into loud applause

Ilis -valedictory on retirinor from. the Conférence, was, if. hy
anythinûr, still more happy. A'good deal had been said LO,

d urincr the sessions he attended upon the well-remembered anc
varPatriot Sympathy from the Tnited States, which had

rrreatly disturbed, the Province diirinom the, preceding year Prc9
theand the Editor of the Guardian had been freely critieized
3leby his opponëüts for the severity of, h is langomage towards
No-the Great Republic which had tolera:-ýed it, being adaptedp

as they maintaintd, to stir up war between the two nations. mir

Mr. Lee, 'among many other fine -%ý-;hings, expressed the
hope'that Il the tree of peace' w'Oxild be planted and nurtured rout



u 1', n either sicle of the diviffing waters, and that. > its ex-
tending branches m"ght, meet and inter-t-iew "--extending

his arms, brm-gmg his hands together, and lockine his-
fingers the while. Both he and Mr. Peck preacbed at zliis

Conférence, with great -approval and profit to the Esteners
but Mr. Pecks was the happier effort--liWs brethren, who,

knew pron'ounce.d his sermon a failure. How
ný.tiýra1 to follow th ese two distinguhhed men home to their

cbâlitry! I£e stood high and occupied prominent
the M. E. Charch till he quarrelled with it its com.
plicity with slavery and resistance of lay-delegat-ion, and
went out from ber communion and -be-came onç ýof the
leaders in organizinor the Il Wesleyan 31ethodist Churéà
(so-calied) of the Ûnited States* ; but when she righted ber-
self on these, qiiestions, he felt t1liere W,3,.Ç; Do onger any
need of a separate organizration, and returned to ber bosom
to which. he was, lovingly received. She had found
an unedlicated, graceless shoemaker, and had been the in.

stniment ér' stimulat!Dg and developing his st-rong ]n1Ddý
and of placing him amonom the prin God% people, and
the return to his first love was natural and worthy. A few
months ago he realized a peaceful death. Peck held
hy the Il old ship " with all ber leàs and through all thé

and held, on his way, waxing stronerer in ability
and in the 'confidence of his, brethren-pam"'ng through the
various grades of city preacher, Presîding Elder,'College

Professor, and successful, author; w'itiinljlg learned deoreffl
'the while, and is now one ôf the Bishops of that wonderous

ýîv1ethodist, body which overshadows the largest'part of
North AÎýerica, and is extending ber and

Missionary Conferences into, all parts of the world,
248. But 1 must return from, these digresbions to the

routine business of this, Conférence. There hýd beèn one

Ci
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death among its- preaclaers-of whom tlie Minutes -give the
following very short account Jonathan Glad win, who
was a n of Derbyshire, England, and died in Toronto,

on the 2nd of October 1837 after a Hngering illness; agred
about 34 years. Ile was a man of an amiable and humble

spirit, of uniform and affectionate piety was a very ac-
ceptable and useful preacher, and died in the triumphs of S'
faith, in the third year of his ministry.»

249. The list of superannuates was augmented by the
ýaddîtîon of another-name that of James Booth. This man b,
had been a Lower Canada missionary, whose acquaintance
the reader of the previous volumes has already made, who re.'

upon retiring, came up, I thinký to Kingston, to reside, gr
ere h' had once been stationed duringt the first occu-

pancy of -Upper Canada by the British missionaries. Re
was, however, to relvurn to the active work again. of

2âO. We have seen that the Rev. Ephraim Evans lost It

the editoriaJ chair at the Conference of 1838, but he wa& tha
promoted to thelchairmanship of a district. This was thia as a

London District which was so enlarcred as to, enibrace ali mer

the circuits feom the extreme westei-n part of the Province writ

to Ancaster which was now separa.ed from the town of folIc

Hamilton and made the head of a ciredit,-em..rracincr all ciret

the country placesbut one. 1amilton itself was iade a actu,

station with Stanley Creek as the only outpost, and this the a

new charoge was connected with the Toronto District. John activt

C. Davidson wais the fir-st "I stationed preacher to Hamilton 001IV6

-a man handsome in person-genteel in manners, hIs e:

lished, but faithful, as a preacher,-one of the most *York,
thorou«h pastoral visitors in the miinistry of the Wesleyan awk'w

Church-and a crowning excelience, an exact disciplin ye'

ýÎk He returned 120" at the end of the year. Mr* Torow
Fvans Proved and, able and digaiâed chairniaii.
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251. The Toronto Distiiet took along Wîf11 Hamilton,
the G-r.msbvý St. Gtthariaes, and Stamfôrd Circuits from
the old Nia«ara District, which, by the arrancement we
have mentioned was disrînemlbered and divided amonor other
districts for the succeedinop' twenty years. The Toronto
District had iL. chairman of the preced who was

still the Connexional Book-Steward and of course resided
in Toronto city.

252. -This city preseinted the unus-aal spectacle of three ý.j

brothers in the m*U*Stry of the one Church, nainely, Wm.
(the pastor), John, and Egerton Ryerson, in as many diflèrent îî

relations. Alethoffism thenwas destined to experience the
ground.swë-il of another approaching storm befère the year
was ciosed.

253. Mono wias the only char-17' in the district, the nanie,
of whose incumbent cannot be learned froin the Minutes.
It was left 1,1 Té be su pplied. 1 am now morally certain
that it was AIr. John -N,-'eelands,..xwho broke up the, grotind,
as a chairmân's supply, the preceding vear, and returned 76

members at the very Conférence of which we have been î

writing, and who -Upplied à in the same relation the two
following -years. Re was a 'ery old man to go out on a

circuit and as he was after the lapse of som e years, to be jeIL î

actualIv admitted a member of the Conference namely, at
'but he was still strong andthe advanced, age of 58 vears

active. He was a native of Iréland where he haci been
oanverted a-ad became a class-leader and exhorter. After

his emigmtion to Araeric-a he lived, some years in New
York, where he was also au efficient mernber. A very

awkward domestic embarrassraent trammelled him for many
years. Re was one oÉ the first to, settle in the township of
Toronto wherehe was exceôdingly useful to the cause of

Methodý Duringthis timt he went into the new settI&
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ments in the rear of bis ow-n circuit with -the word of Efe
to, the scattered inhabitants. When therefère bis family

were settled and he had in a manner retired from. business
being desirous tô spend the evening of bis days in more ti

qextensiveusefuln'ess it was natural that he should be em-
ployed to labor iný this vacanc whicb was somewhat' con-y

tiguous to his residence. He was small in stature, but very
strong and wiry. He had received an education sufficient ai

to, qualify him. for school teaching, which he followed -when a
he first came to Canada, and bis natural abilit-ies were go'o'd te-

these, combined with very -consistent piety, made him, a ai
very passable and useful preacher.

Vie Belleville Circuit in the Bay 'f Quinte District
Fxl)erien.ced some-ýiscisitudes during the year of which we wl
are writin(y. , The Rev. E. M. Ryerson was appointed to so.-
that station, but his wife falling ixnder an illness from thE
whieh she never recovered and oîýwhich she died durincf thE
the year. was not well enough to remove from, the Nelson
Circuit, where he had labored duri'g the preceding, vear. of

After an' abortive atteûipt- to -look after bis circiîit and the
attend to the claims of bis dying companion, he 1-elinqvtishec>
the former. The writer was requested- to ta«k-e it, as lighter ina;.
for him. than bis own circuitî and actuLilly went down for a îhe
time but be found it hard to rend biaiself away froin a tra-v
field in whieh he had become so deeply interested and from L-) t 1

't-he new converts. Ile bad ho ever to, surrender his col- clea U -villee, Mr. Hanibal, Mulkins, who removed toBelle fererand succeeded well. To supply Mr. &_
Mulkins' place, Mr. S. nieac

C. Pliilp, who resided in Cobourg, took the second with
preachees work for the balance of the year, ývhile gi-..7ina at

an eye to his o;vn'affair'. He was well received among a jouri
people who knew him well, aad proved hiniself a good
preacher, and one of the inost faithfül laborers I ever Pte



knew. Ile was recommended to, and received by the Con-

Térence at the end of the vear. Thus be(Yan the laborious

careerof one ofthe most reliable of men. flad his attrac-

tions of voice and manner been equa1 to bis studiousness,
research and knowledge of -almost everything which go to

iuake up an able expositor of the word of God, he, would
have-been second-to none in the Connexion. A more honor-iý
able,. upright man I never knew. We close the year with
a camp-meeti-nor in the neighborhood called Baltimore at-
tended by men no less celebrated tbau D-Irs. Richey, Stinson
and Alder.

255. The inext laboreri tbe Bay District whose labors
admit of illustration by tLe materials at our. disposal, by
whose dia ' the doiDgs and circunistances of others may bc

somewhat estiniat-éd, is the Rev. Ezra Healy, appointed to
the- Waterloo and Isle of Tanti Cimuit. He had labored
the year before' on ý the Bioelý*ville and Elizabethtown
Circuit. . Indulgent reader, let him speak througgh his diary
of the olden times and ancient friends of the cause and of
the toils and difficulties then to be encotmtered by NVesleyan
Blinisters. 1 shall orily give spee.imeràç- rom what would
make a book of itself.- if fülly transcriijed 31onday,

the llth7" (of June, IlLeft f6r the Conférence;
travelledtoBro.Ptirvis' Mallorytown-20miles. Tuesday,
'l 2th.-Travelled to Kinaston-44 miles. W ednesday, 13tlL

Conférence began at six o'clock FrIday, 2.nd.-Con-
férence closed after a session of ten days. Many important

measures were adopted; and raany lomr discussions bad,
with. littie profit. Thui y, 21st,-Preached'*-probably

at the Conféreùce. IlSaturday, 23rd. Set out on My
journey hr)nie-ti-aveï'îe('t to 1-31 ro. Fui-vis>, 3-la, loi- LOwn.

Mal'ory, -wn. Monday.
Returned L ")0 miles. Tueý-day.-Pr-àachecl

_Î4
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a funeral sermon-the mother and child in one cofEn-re.
turned-30 miles. Thursclay, 9.8th.-Went to Broekville

and returned- 26 miles. Friday, 29th.-Preached at the
school-house-4 miles. Monday, 2nd July.-Packed our

gSds. Tuesday, 3rd.-Moved to -Brockville in wacr nt5r9o
thence to Kingston by!the ýWi11iaqn-74 mile,& Wednesday,

A.1 4th.-After putting Pay goods in the eborehouse -left to
look for a house in -which to move my family. After

ces, put up with Brother Matthew Clarke.ýtravelling 16 mil dé
Thun. day, 5th.-We colncliided to take Mr. MeDonald's
house at $2 per month. Then three friends, with wargons,

a.
'eoceeded to, Kinorston for my family and goods, and we
ri -ived at our destined place-travelled to-day 19 miles. di

Friday, 6th.-Settled our goods in as good order as our
fo

ituation would allow. Saturdav, .7ib.-Felt myself verv
weary and w

very unwell with a cold." No' " the self- th
nglu-lerent piýeache.-r Nvill say, Il he laid by." Nay, hear him

Sunday, Sth.-Preached 111 Waterloo fro-m Jer. vi. 16
at the school-honse near John C. Clarke's from Rom. vi.

grE
23 ; and at the school-house, near Alatthew Clarke's, froni

anxul. -Retu ed home-travelled to-day 20 miJohn les. fiv
256ý. We cannot copy the whole of this diary, but it may

we
interest those especially who now know that part of the

country, to hear the names of the places comprised in the
ha

Waterko Circuit of that day and iuterest all who may
reir

be curlous about the fbruier days, to know how c>ften in
wel

four weeks it was usual for a circuit preacher to preach, so,
aut

late as 1838-39. 1 give the places as Mr. làealy first.
see

passed around the circuit :-Il Presbyterian Meeting House, the.-
near Stephen Warner% School Ilouse, near Father acli

Sufliffls 1111 Campden Mills" Peter Switzers" Huf-
trav

s neighberhood S. ]FI., near William Martin's
face

Brother Iivà-n's'p ']De Witt'a neighbor-
toot.
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hood S. 11, near Peter Osser's "-"S. 1:1., near Wm. ýA
0 Chapel" 14Day's"-" Id Bro. Workmitn's"-" Pitsbur-rb

or Co-vvans Mr. Holstead's on the Isle M, 7aterloo"
(Wbere each preached twice a molith)-l' S. H., near

Bro. Wagcroners "-ýl' Bro. Thomas' "-" S. H., near Bro.
Lyoiis"'-"S. H., near F. Geuss'"-"Yellow meetinc ÂO

house S. H. near J. Day's S. H. near J. C.
Clar«ke's Isle of Tanti Mr. Brown's Wilton
M.,,Switzer's Wm. Iluffmans."
257. Several incidents will give a glimpse of the man

;eeand his expériences. After crossinc a branch of thé St.
Lawrence-and back -ago-ain, and walking a considérable
distance he says, I feel comforted in' inind t1ianks to, God
for all his mercics!' Monday, 6th.-Travelled to

'f ifGarbutt's-bought a cow for £4 10, ($18), rettirned with
the animal very warm, and my labor was great in getting

her along-travelled to-day 8 miles." Next day he had to
ïï J4.return over the same eound. Thursday, the 16th.-A

9 reat fall of rain-went to my appointment at 11 o'clock,
and found ouly three people." 2r'

Baptized one woman, and
five childre'à to-day. the e

Returned home in Vening
we but thank the Lord for all bis mercies to, me

Friday, 11th.-Returned home .9,4 miles. And now I
zî :pi-have filled my paper [his little book was. full] and aiu

reminded that soon 1 shall have filled up my days, whether
well or ill. Oy that it may be to God's glory 1 In the

autumn he began to suffer from various infirmitios. Let us
ýîsee how he struggled to go on in, his work in the midst of e

them all Returned home with a bad cold and tooth-
aclie." ]Returned unable to preach any more to-day
travelléd 7 miles." October, 6th.-Am still bad with my
face, having had a gathering which. appears at the root of a

tooth." Monday, 15th.-Preached on Sir Johns Isiand
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wind hi-rrh-was detained till five o'clock-then travelled
to, friend Thompson s, to see his sick son." Thursday.

Brother 'Scowton's-protracted meetincr croing on well-
Preached-souls converted-all glory to God 1 Friday.
-Nileeting very interesting-*ore souls converted.

Saturday.-Had my tooth drawn-no matter at the root-
found it to, be au ulcer formed under the cheek-bone-con-

tinued to, discharge." Yet, he fulfilled his appointment, on
CISunday, No wonder he had a painfül night--no rest."

Monday.-A day of great distress-had medical aid---
féund some relief." Remaimd at Bro. WA till Tuesday, SEth -en to Brc- Ferris' and bave been

29th tben was tak ti
confined to, ýhe bouse the greater part of the tinie till this,
the 8th of January, 1839. The pain that haver borne WE

durincr these eleven weeks is known to none but m Lord inty
and Master. 1 have had the kindest attention from, mv

friends. Mav the Lord reward them. in this and the world Co.
to come' 'IWent to, Waterloo to meeting-heard Brol not

CuiTie preach. It was a time of refreshing to, me. A.11 froi
glory to, God 1 He was laid b from, preac regi

y hing, in afi
four months. During this périod he' made a visit t, Cora
Bastard and Kitley, and collected his family, scattered b-- the

his sickness. At one time he Il beard Elder Case, and ha-q. in ti
a refreshing season." His first effort after his recovery was OY CIO(
a fu'er-al sermon, to, which, with all the old preach-ers, he Rear
alwaZs attached importance. I think Mr. Tuke a former Toroi

itinerant, supplied his place while ill. anoti
2â8. Perhaps we could not in a more a,«Teeable or

natural maniier, get introduced to some coming events, with Presi,
the inside views of them, than by traýcing the memoranda nieetîr
of this painstaking man-from the time of his leavino his which
bouse in the Waterloo Circuit -on up to the district for Hï
nieetinfy at Belleville-throuerh Toronto -- tip to the Con- year,
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ference of 18391 in Hamilton. Mr. Healy says, Il Monday,
,27th " (of May, 1839).-Il Left for the dîst

rict meetiDcr-
arrived at eight p.m.-travelled. about 60 miles. Wednesday,

99th.-Assenibled for the transaction of business. Thursday,
3O.-Finished the business of the district meetingý Preached

in Belleville, from John xv. 5. Friday, 31st.-Left for
Cobourg in a wagcron, and arrived at 7ý-45 miles. Satur-

day, lst of JuDe.-, Went , to c.amp-mee*ting-5 miles,
Sunday,'2nd.-Preached at three o'clock. Tuesday, the 4th,,

-Meetincr discontinued. lt was -an interesting time, for
several reasons - in the first place, 40 or 50 conversions ; Mi
the next, the presence of several of our leading preachers-

Mes§rs. Alder, Stinson and Richey. At this meeting there
were a large number of Indians, ou wbose account the

interest of the meeting was much greater, Wednesday, 5th.
-Preac'hed. at, Bates' Chapel, and Thursday, the 6th, in
Cobourg." [In this visit Mr. Healy won golden opinions
not only from. the unsophisticated Canadian people, but
from. the eminent ministers from across the Atlantic, who

regarded him. witli respect and admiration, 'as a beaven-
commissioned man of God, who minded the proper work of

the minister, and that alone.] Friday, 7th.-Took passage
in the Great Britain steamer for Toronto-arrived at nine

01elock-put up at the. Edînburgh Castle.' Sunday, 9th.
1:1eard Brothers Manley and Green. Found the Society in
Toronto in a very excited condition. There seems to be

another storm. gathering for the Methodist Church. in
Canada. Monday, 10 th. -Met several of the preacliers ab

President Stin»on's, on business." [This -%vas -a prudentîal
nieeting, whîch arose out of the exicrency of the tînies and

which may corne in'o view aorain.] Tuesu«'av 1 t th.-Left
for Hamilton." Thus have we in traciric.,r hini t1iroubh tLe
year, given au inklingýýof some coraintr events.
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259. We must hurrv eastward to glance at the very few
isalient points of the remaînmor part of the work nnoticed

Canada East, as it was then called. Two districts were
made this year out of the old Augusta District-the

southern half retaining the original name and the
nortbern receiving the name of Ottawa with Bytown for
its head. This arrangement made each of these districts>

so small, that their chairmen could take a pastoral charge
each in a central lace in his district, and visit the

quarterly meetings in the several circuits besides. Brock- t
ville was the head of the Angusta District. Two compara-
tively young and vigorous, but experienced, men were ap-
pointed to, the double duties of these two, districts. Mr.
Wilkinson remained at Brock-ville and Rev. Richard Jones
was sent from Hamilton to Bytown. Never, perhaps, did

ïIese two brethren everIabor more efâciently, or stand
higher than during this period of their ministry, Mr.

ilkinson especially, put himself into every part of his
work with a will. Iffe was one of the most industrious of
pastors-he made and delivered crreat and*powe'rful sermons a.
and ever and anon, he passed arôund -his district like ai:

flamin fire. Besides he was very active and influenfia1 in
the temperance cause. Mr. Jones was never otherwise 01
than laborious and at this period, very much respected. le,

During his sojourn there was a very strong Society, for so fe-
small a place u B town. per ir

260. All that remains eor us to consider in the P
Ce,,,Dada department of the work durinûr the course of the

Year of w1hich. we are' writing (1838-39), is the missionary- 0 U
district un.der the immediate chairmanship of the Supel
intendent of Missions hiinself, the Rev. Joseph Stinson, tu bo-;
«M 1 &eh we now dëvote a few lines.

261. Perhaps we should have apprised the reader at an ion éc
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earlier stage of the history of this year, that at the Con-
férence in Kingston, June, 1838, it was known that the
Ptev. Win. M. Harvard would retire from the Presidencv
of the Canada Conférence. Ile recelved, as we shall see,
an appointment- to Montreal with the chairmanship ôf the

Lower Canada District at the succeeding British Confer-
ence, an. appointment a.Iready determined. on by the M-ý8-
sionary Secretaries in London, and which5 if I remember'
correctly, went into effect immediately after the rising of
the' Canadian Conférenèe. Mr. Harvard had proved him- JI
self in this Province one of the most amiable, polished,
and holy of men, laborioiisly devoted to the work of saving
souls who had thrown himself into the revival meefwgs
over the country, and who did not disdain to, meet clams
and perform pastoral visits wherever he went, a true suc- z- lie
cessor of Wesley in these respects; but the leading influ-
ences of the Conférence did not think that he had been suc-
cessful asan administrator. His task had become a difficult
one. Re. was properly anxious to mainta'in his clignity, Îrn 1
and the trust reposed '111 him by the British Conference
and at the same time make himself agreeable to the
Canadian preachers and people. With the incipient' antag-

onisui betweenýthe London Mission'ar authorities and the
leaders of the Canada Conference-arising from the inter-

14, IEférence of the former with colonial matters, urged on- by an
irresponsible provincial executive, which. wished to employ

its retained Wesleyanism to suppress discontent and, free
discussion on the one Irand and the réturnÏng spirit of

otitspoken demand for perfect equality in publie matters,
civil and ecelesiastical on the part of Canadian Methodistil
both preachers and people, rendered the positiou of an

Ainglo-Canadian President of Conférence no very enviable
one. Under thése circumstances the leading Canadians
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tbe Coinference a(yreed to move for askin(y the British Con-
'férence to appoiùt the Superintendent of Missions, Mr.

Stinson t'O is was an economical
be Presicleiiý'also. Th'

measure a-ad it was no doubt thoiight by the movers in

this measure that Mr. S. was more likely to, be colonial in

his views and feelings and more under the sway of Canadian

publie opinion, than gentlemen directl from. England, suchy
as had presided over the Conference from the bemnm«ng,, of, c

the «Union. Re was requested unanimouslv by the Con- a

ference; and how far expectations -výere realized must be
left to the current of events to ifflustraté

262. That Lhave not erred in my estimate of th iDder
current which controlled events at this time I think will
be discovered by the sin.. le text, of the two paragraphs in

se:the Address to the British, Conférence, in which the retiring
thP:ùes-*Ident is refer'red to, and the prospective one is asked
thfor. The passages are as follows:
to

In parting with aur respected and amiable friend, the Rev. W. th f-
M. Harvard, according t the appointment of your Missi

1Committee, we cannot but record our pàtefhl sense of 4the kind-
meness, and diligence, and z-a4ý -,ànd piety, with whieh he has dis-

charged the functions and dutiés of his important office among .1Uîs
Pre.Qdurilng the last two years ; and it is our earnest'prayer to Almighty
me

God that dUring the stibsequent years of his ministenal labors and
POU.

earthly pilgrïmize, he may enjoy thoýe strong and heavenly--conso-
on

lations of ýthe H)ly Spirit on whieh he has so devoutly and faith- Kinî
fully dwelt in his going out and coming in among us.

he, si
The appointment of another Presiclent will now become neces. theafter witnessing the faithfulness and zeal, and abilitysary and pleas
ith which our beloved brother, the Rev. Joseph St-inson, has dise
chareed his duties as General Supelintendent of Missions during back

the last five years, and from the hiffl esteem in which his acquaint. peopl
ance and labogrs are beld among us, we are induced most respect- thank
fully, and cordially, and unanimously, to request that he may be had 1
Our Preaident for the present yeax,
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26.3. Ile was-reqies4.-eci for tbe year then commencing
upon the diities of the, General Stipc.-wintendéncy, therefore, 4.

he, entered so soon as it could be known that he was
officially appointed. His appointment to, this office ap-

peared in the British Minutes tipon tbeir publication, after
the session of the incrlish Conférence in Jaly and Augrust,
1838. These additionaý dutîes, besîdes thosé > wbich he

owed to his missionary district, combinincf m they did also
attendance on' all the principal meetings for raising mis-

sioDary supplies, required him to be almost ubiquitous in
his presc.-ànee,--iu labors more abundant, and in perils oft-_

but we must pass on to, consider some details of h4 special
department-the missîonary-

264. The Rev. Peter Jones was still in England on
service of the Connexion. How he was employed while

4
there is, told with bis usual simple beauty of manner, in

the followinom pactes of his, invaluable Journal, which otight
to be in the library of every Canadian. I transfer them to
these pactes without apology

TUESDAY, Jan. 19th.-Called on Sir Augustus D*Este, who drove
me to the palace of St. James, in order to see Sir Henry Wheatley,
His lâte Majestys executor, who named this da tosee me, and to,
present to me in thezame of the late King, the medal promised to
me w«hen in this country six years ago. Sir Henry received us very

politely, and présented me with a beautiful silver medal, faced over
on both sides with glassi. On one side it bore the likeness of the
King, and 'goodone ît is. When kýir Renry handed me the m eda4
hesaid, 11-I have great pleasure in presenting tg you this medal in

the neme of the late King, William 1V... whieh his Majesty was
pleaseci to priomise to you. I am sorry that it was not presented, to

you sooner. I do assure yon, that on your return, you Win carry> îï'
back with, yo-u to, your country the good wishes of the Sovereiggn and

people of this country, for your happiness and prosperity 1
thanked him. heartilý for tbe medal, and for the kindly, feelings he

had been pleased to'express towards self and coantrymen.MY
q*
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assured him that I s1lould always feel it a duty to inculcate among
iroy native brethren fee' s of affection and good will to, the British

Government. Sir Augustus was very anxious to have me present
î, in Westminster Abbey at the Coronation, -- ýand Ithoii&rht he, couild

procure me a tîcket of ac mission.
THURSDAY 21st.-Called at the Mission Hou4'aný bad an inter..-

view with Dr. Bunting and Mr. Alder. Dr. B. said that 1frý21.
Hoole haël informed him, that he should arrange to have the

missionary meetiný in Dublin' on Monday" néxt, and if so it W'oulcL
be necessary that I shou Id 1 ea-ve on to-morrow in order to be preseùt
at the meeti So 1 at once concluded to, foregô my ow-n personaln
gratification/in waiting to see the Coronation, and 1 made' up my

mind to go,,,,to-morrow, that I may gratify the-Irish friçnds with ýny
unworthy,''presence and services.

î SATTTRDAY 23rd--At 5 p. m. 1 took My place in the Dublin Mail
Packet Steamer. We had a fine night. There were many, pas-
sengerson board.

SuNjjýAY' 24tb'. -Slept' pretty wél]. Arrived at King's_ Town
Harbor where we landed at. 5 a. m. 1 th en ý took a car and rod e to

Dub' -ln, ,about six miles from where we landed. Having lost the
direction'Mr. Hoole g ' e me, I di d not know where to go ; but

w-hilst riffi through the city, a Methodist saw me, and knowinor f(
e from ýhe likeness in the illethodist Xagaziné, he came running ]R

after me and asked me if my namle was not Peter Jones ? I told r£
lie then'sa«d he would show me my lodg was

him. it w;à grings. I
T

soon waited upnn by some of-the preachers, who, all seemed very
gjad to see me. Every one with wlioiii 1 shook hands said, Yon a
are welcome into Ireland Breakfasted at a friend's house w*th à

several of the pr,,achers. Here I met my old-friend, the Rev. Those te

On my arrival there, 1 was inËormed that it had been
given on orning that 1 was to, preach this m t 7 o'clock in White-,
friar Street C,hapel, but on telling the Superii)tendeni-, of the circuit,

-i now travelling two nights
the Rev. M r. Stewart, tbat 1 bad bee. go

and days, and therefore was not in a fit state to preach, ]ýe readily ha'

relieved me from. the appointment. At il a.m. I heard the dis-
tinguiebcd Rev Newton preach a sermon from Luke xi. 2: E(t'

Thy kingdom come." The Lord Mayor and Lady,, and the
ýShcriff of this city, were present at the sermon.. In t-le afternoon Pa
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1 wrote and sent off a letter to my bélovied nncig)L ýThe hish Con-
ference held in this city began its session on Friday la.-st.

MONDAY ýâth.-A,1number of friends and preachers brea-fastc,.
with udat Mr. Briscoe's. Went in the férencon to the Conference.

and was kindly received by the - preachers. In the evenitýg - at
0 elock I addressed a cré Wded congregation in W-hitefriàr Stree; 41
Chapel, from. Psalm lxvi. 16. Mr. Newton elcoed hy a powerfut

prayer. The spirit of the Lord wais with us, and we lhad a meltin
-'time,

TiaireSDAY 28tb.-.At 1 Welock 1 preached in Abbey Street
Chapel, from 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. A collection for the Missionary
Society was made, amcunting to, about £5. T1ýýe, Hon. Judge
Crampton was one of my hearem Re handed me a draft of £10
for Canadian Missions.

MoNDAYý July 2nd.-Attended the M'M'1'0nary meeting at the
R.-otunda. The Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of the city took the

chair at 12 o"elock. The room was crowded by a respectable
audience. AU well pleased.

Tu-Es'Ay 3rd.-Left Dublin fer a tour northward.
4WEDNESDAY 4th.-After 'break-fast we started to see Baron

Foster, who bad seht- an invitation to, bave me call upon Ihim. We Z
found him a f riendly, clever man, and he seemed v* eiry glad to see
me and to hear what God had done for myself and my country-
Mein. lie gave me £10 for our intended Industrial schoo4 a'd £10

for the general work. We had a word of prayer before we parted.
Alo,çDA-Y 9 th. -Mr. and Mrs. Young drove Mr. Tobias and »Vself
a little,-way ont of the tawu. The country about Belfast fa more
like Ei)gland than any part of Ireland 1 have seen. At 9 P.Mi. I
took stea'boat for Glaàclow, Seotland. The sea was very rough
and 1 was very sick. Had little rest.

TuiEsi).Ay 10th.-'Arrived at Greenock at 7 oclock in the morning,
where we laid up for three hours waiting for the tide to rise. lu A -1:

going up the river Clyde, I saw the mest beautifal scenery my eyffl
have met since I have been on this side of the Atlantic.

THURSDAY 12th.-On my arrival this morning in the City qr
E(liiiburglb rny eyes beheld one of the most beautifal and romantie

cities I have ever witnessed in My we-also saw a
panorama of New Zealand and Quebec. At ýalf-past 4 p.m. 1 left



for Liverpool lby the mail. For several miles after we leti,
Edinburgh, we passed through a âne, rich agoTicultural country,

here and there a nobleman"s seat. On the road an extra-

ordinary, singular old woman was pointed out to, me, by the iname «

of Mother Wilson. 1 was informad that Sir Walt-er Scott founded

one of his pieces from, this great o(Idity. The seýt of the late Sir

Walter, which we passed b this afternoon., la a- lovely place, and

very rich inscenery.
SATURDAY 14th.-Mr. Leàsey and mvself left Liverpool by the

B* -am Railway, at & in the morning. We travelled together

as far aa Whitmore Station,'where 1 left the train in order to, go to

"ýew -under-Line, The Rev. J. Bý Holroyd met. me, and took al

me to the above place. Dined at Mr. H.s, and then after dinner se,

th,,,be drove me to Burslein to see the pàtteries. Called upon Enoch

Wood, Esq., the father of, the potteries. This is the gentleman
Ob-who took a bast of Mr. Wesley, now se common amoligat Meth- r

CrEMommy 16th.-Took coach at Rugrby for Derby HâIl, thence by

railway to London, where we arrived about 10 in the evenimg-

Found my dear navish and aU the friends, in health.
Co.S,&TURDAY 218t.--Mr& J. and myself went to, see theDiorama in

RegenVs Park. The views were Trivéli, and St. Pèter's, at Rome.. Cla

Rad I not, known that they were"only paintings, 1 should have

fancied that they were the places themselve& After this we went

in -company with Mr. S. Field to, see the Zoological Gardens in prea

RegenVs Park. seeir

SATURDAY, August 4th.-Left Bristol at au early hour for Wales. Ame

and][Iere I cannot say all I wish -of country and people.

SuNimy 5th.-At half-past 10 a.m. I preached to'a pretty large gesti

congrearation of Welsh and Eaulish, from John ix. 25. The people heari

were very attentive. A collection was made in behalf of this

chapel, In the afternoon 1 went to the We h Wealeyan Cbapel, the 1.
weand heard a sermon in the WeLsh languaore, n a word of which I

L t
could unclexstand. Omni

Mo"-&Y'6th. -In the morning Iffiss Taylor drove me to see the about
Lordsplendid scenery of -the Welsh mountain and there was mueb

romantie beauty. duct6

castle.FprDAY 10th.-Startecl for London at 8 in the morning.

Suý-i DAY 12th. -lu the mornin cr 1 went and heard the Rev. Mr. %hake
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Binney'preach in his chapel, near the Monument. He delivered a
beautifal lecture from part of the 19th Psalm.

TnU.SD,&-Y 16# h. - Saw the Queen as sbe went, to,,prorogue the
Honses of Parliament., 1 had a very-fine view of her, and received

a bow from her as she passed by. The state, carriages w'ere most
splendîd. Received late a cask of presents from Sheffield, a large

bale of gooch from Wakefield, and a small medicine chest froi
D.ublin, All thwe are most valuableý-presents in a missionary work.

MONDAY 20th.-At noon 1 called' at the -Colonial Office
Do Street to' seè Lord G-lenelg'. About half-past 2 p. m. 1 was
favored -with an audience. Ris Lordship made'several enquiries
about the Indians in the west, and about the Manitoulin Indian

settlement. 1 told His Lordship that'l had visited the Island
that, .in my opinion, it was unfit for au Indian settlement, as the
Island-, was rocky, and the soil was very poor ; that the Indians
objected to their settling on that Island.

TuMDA*Y21st.-Recelved a letter from Chief Jos. Sawyer, of -tbe
Creclit, whièh 1 énclosed to, Lord Glenelg for perusal. Sent off nine

cases, and one balé of koods, to, MontreaJ.
WEDNESDA-Y 22nd.-Went to the city on bashiess with Brown &

Co. In the aiternoon rode with Mr. Field to, Mr. Loate's. at
Clapham, to tea.

SUNDAY, September 9th. '-In the mominor 1 heard the Revi Mr.
Aitkins preac4 in hie chapel at Spitalfields, from Prov. iv. 23. ifie

preacher was very zealous in his appeals'to, the people, and there
seemed mach power attending his words. Such a preacher in

America would be considered a first-rate minister of the Gospel,
and would be ran after by thousands ; but in London, his violent

gestares and loud preaýchin1 is too harsh t fine feelin,.ýs and
hearinor of some of the modern Athenians.

FRIDAY 14th. -Left this, morning forW, indsor Castle called at
the Mission House and Mr. Aldé r conc1ýded to accompany me; so
we went, by the Great Western Railway -to Slough ; then .by an

Omnibus to, Windsor, where we arrived a little after 11 a. m. At
about half-past twelve we proceeded to, tý astle and enquired for
Lord Glenelgr, to whom we sent in our names. We weËe then con-

ducted to"His Lordships room; whieh is, in the east wing of -the
castle. Elis Lordship appeared glad to, ee us, and giýve us a bearty

iahake of the hand. The conversation w-as about'the icostume »
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whîch I should be presented to the Queen. His Lorclship thonght
1 had better appear in the English -dress, as he did not know what
thé Indian dress was, and therefore did not know if it would be
proper to appear' m it and asked if it was like the Highland
Scotch dress? We informed His Lordship tbat it was not like the
Highland dress, but that it was a perfect covering, and that 1 had
appeared in it at large promiscuous assemblies. Lord Glenelg then
said he would go and speak to, Lord Melborne on the subject. He
was absent a few minutes, and on his return said that Lord

Mèlborne thought I had better appear in my English dress. So we
left Lord Glenelg with the understanding that 1 should come up to
the Castle in my English dress ; but to brinor my Indian costume to tc
the Castle. Lord Glenelg came to the inn in about balf an hour
after we had left the Castle, and said that he called in order to, IE
request that «T vould bring with me the whole of my dress to the

Castle. At about half-past -2 p. m. we rode in a close fly to the ti
Castle and on appearinor before His Lord ship, 1 showed him the it
Indian costume, and when be bad looked at it, he said I had better

ybegin to put it on. I said if His Lordship thonght best to put it ar
ony I shoul-1. He replied that it was, and asked how long it would fe
take me to dress? I said about twenty minutes., Ris Lordship ai
then left us the use of his roora to dr ess in. 1 then proceeded with to
the assista- ce of Mr. A. to undress and to put On the Indian th
costume as fast as 1 could, and fi nished dressing by the time above th
specifie&. The Honorable Mr. Murray came in to us and talked on ta'
Indiau enstoms languaores, &c. He informed us that he had been wl

in America, and 1jad seen znany of the western Indians. 1 found CO'
he underatgocl a few Chippeway words. His Tords"hip at length qu
came in and sid that the Queen was prepared to receive me and goi.

that 1 should kiss her hand. So âway we went, following His an(
Lordship, and in passing through the halls and rooms we saw Mn
several perions in attendance. When we arrived at the an'ti- haè
chamber-, a message was sent from the Queen, that Her Majesuy wi

wished to see His Lordship, He returned in a few minutes, and ter,-
then the doors were thrown open, and we saw Her Mîtjesty standing
aboht the centre ce, the drawing-room, with two ladies standing a ove«

fittle behind, and four or five Lords. Lord Glenelg introduced me ord,
to Her Majesty by my Inchan name, as a Chief of the Chippeway Lor

Indians in Upper Canada. 1 bowed two or three times as I av- to a
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proacliecl the Queen, which she returneil, -approachïing me at the
Same timey and holding out her band as a signal for me to kiss. I

,ht knee, and holding out my e put
went clown upon my rig arm, sh

her band upon the back of my band, which 1 pressed to my lips
and lkissed. 1 then said tbat 1 had great pleasure in layîng before
Iler Majesty a petition from the Inclians residing at the Rive

Credit in Upper Canada, which that people had sent by me that
I was bippy to say Tiord Glenelg (pointing te His liordship.,,) had
already granted the prayÈr of the petitiois by requesting the
Governor of -Upper Canada to, give the Indians the title-deeàs they
asked for. His Lordship bowed to Her Majesýy, and she bowed in 'îý
token of approbation of His Lordships havr*-ng granted the thing
prayed for b her red children that I presented the petition týQ
Ber Majesty, thinking she would like to, possess such a document
as a curiosity, as the wampum. attached to it had a meaning. and
their totams marked opposite the names of the Indians who signed

it. Te. Queen then said, 1 thank you, sir, I am much obliged to
-1-you. 1 then proceeded to give ber- the meaning of the waimpum

and told her that the white wampum signified the loyal and good
feeling which prevails amongst the Indians towards Her Majesty
and Her Government; but that the black wampum was designed
to tell Her Maje'sty that their hearts were troubled on account of
their having no title-deeds for their lands; and that they had sent

their petition and wampum that Her Majesty might be pleased to À 'e'
take ont alfthe black wampum, so that the string might all be

white. The Queen smiled, and then said to me, You were in this
country 'before ? 1 said, I was here eiglit yearq açro. Rer next
question was, how long 1 had been here this time, and'when 1 was
goinor to return. 1 told her that 1 had been here about ten montbm
and that'l was going to sail next week. I, moreover, informed Her
Majesty that I bad travelled a good deal in England, and that I

had been highly pleased with the kind reception 1 had met with,
When 1 had finished my talk, she bowed to me in token of the in-

terview being over, so I bowed and retired.
Thu' ended my presentation to the Queen, which did not last,

over five minutes. Lord Glenelg then said that the Queen had
ordered a coilation to be prepared for us. So Mr. Murray and the
Lords in waiting conducted us to another room, where we sat down
to a lunch but whieh I shÔuld call a dinner. We had roapted fowl



and other geoI thincrs to eat. After this vre retiirnecl to our m-n
and whea 1 had chang d my dress, we hire,-1 a fly whieh took us to
the raüway station; and by a p. m. we were back to London.

1 called at Lambeth, and than went to the City Road Chape],
rhere several missionaries were ab!:)ut beincf ordained and some

who were 'soon -leavinor t' e éountry for foreign missions, were to

take their farewell of their friends. Mr. Alder had invited me ta
attend and to take m leave of the friends also. The President ofy
the Conference presided. After the ordinations were finished, the

cimissiollarles about to depart were called forward to take tbei.r seats
on the front forms of. the platform. The Rev. J. Waterhonse and m

two others formed the number. The President gave us a charge, th
and then called upon us to, address a few words to, the congregation,

which. we did. After this the Ex-Presidtnt and Dr. Bunting offered en
up a prayer for us aIL

Dc
Mr. Jones and his wife returned from Engrand in the autuinn of int

1838, and arrived at tbe Credit Mission, November the 9th. Thedy
were thirty days on their passage from Portsmouth to, New York, int
Exorbitant duty, amounting to one-half their value, was charged

of
on the'articles passing through the U. S. for the use of the missions

staCanada. The largest portion of such articles were sent by the
ship Colborne, which was wrecked in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to

and all were lost, încluéling m3ich priva-e property owned by, Mr, con
Jones, on which there was a smal-1 insuraace. By the 18th of waO
January, 183 we find him, assisting the Rev. Joseph Stinson in a. of t
series of missionary meetings in the Niagara District, wbence he
wrote the missionary Secrebaries. Wesleyan Magazine, 1839, page

grer,173.
Thii3

265. Mr. Case who has been so long a central figure in Plyr
our panorama of characters and events, was now compara. nate
tively retired. He was still station*ed at Alderville, gene.
whence h6ýWver removed till his death where he waz to, serm
give special attention to, theý Il arrangement and settlement fully
of the new village." About this time he commenced, at a we
his own instance a manual labor school, on a small scale,

ICI the learned Moor
principally for younct women, in wh* y by Wý
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doniestic economY,-spinninçr knitting, and -butter- and
cheese.-makinor, and by the sale of the two latter articles-the

I'nstitutil--,n was întended to be made self-supporting. Mr.
Case'slna«'iau colleagué, John Sunday, we shall see, took part

in the vigorous work of Indian -evangelization to the north-
ý,'west, which so worthily characterized this year.

266. St. Clair and Walpole Island had a complete
eban(ye of missîonaries. The Rev, John Douse, newly

married, took the place of Rev. James Evans, * charge of
the two-fold missio-D ; and tbe loss of Mr. Thos. Hurlburt's
knowledge of the Indiau language was atoned for by the
employment of an Indian preacher, as a colleague to, Mr.
Douse in the person of Geor,,ore Henry, erst employed as au

interpreter and translator.
'..)a67. Mr.'Douse, was expected to promote the religious

interests of the white settlements around, but he found some
of them, and the adjacent new village of Sarm'a. mi a sad
state of demoralization. A paragraph or two from a letter
to Mr. Evans, will show with what difficulties he had to
contend and what measure of success he had. The letter

was dated March Ist, 18t,139, pretty well on towards the close
of the year. He tells the late incumbent :-" 1 preach
regularly on Sabbath in Moore and, Plyrapton to good cour

greprations, but I fear no conversions to the present time.
This winter I went to, Warwi,,--k and other places in

Plympton to preach. 1 have, preached in this village alter-
nate Sabbaths sometimes.'.-éry small coDgregations, but.

generally good. Mrs. S.' got awakened under my second
Ser a tht villace and is soundly converted and faitb-

fully perseverina." (Ye-li he speaks of "an attempt to, raise
a week-evening class having failed.) I Was hopeful of

Moâre, but we had a ball in the village whichw'as attended
by most of them-even the whole of the S- s, excepting

Al.
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îî Mm B-. judge how afflicted I ani wben the demi
bas got this signal and general triumph over so many who

istrations. The
attend my min, wearing drunkenness and

c-edness, on the river, and especially in Sarnia village,
ýfrequentIy presses down My mind. 1 siorh over them I ir

j
reprove them, I pray and preach, till occasionally 1 despair
of doing any good among them. God is My WL'tness how

j
many hours of sorrow, how many painful insults, how
many earnest prayers on their behalf 1 have had. I fear ai:

M.
they are all going hea*dlong to destruction and only a ar
special mamfestation of God's power and savinor grace eau

in > blessing
do them. good. 13rother* pray for me-for a Div e
on my labors, and the conversion of the Pagan Christians. rai

I am dai*ly praying for a Pentec'tal shower of Divine 1'11-
fluence. One thing, however,'has been effected I find all au(
the wicked fellows refrain. from profane swearin 6 -ci

My reproofs have done this."
preseince. y

268. 111 1 am happy in being able to sa tbat the Ahnish. enc

3m. enaubaior are doing very well. The last quarter has been you
very prosperous and several backsliders have returned. On yoil

Sabbath last we had our third quarterly meeting prepa- enq

rative to, their goinc, into the sucar bush and a glorious Th
time all the services were. We began preaching on Iller

Thursda evening, with a very lar,(,Ye conorreoration'. Many reve,
Pagans attended and seeined'interested, but I have not atter

learned of their joining. Our increase must be about, 20 and
but Bro. Henry, havinor lost the names of a few, only their
made a return of 14 on trial. On New Year's Day KetL

Wapoose and a poor Indian backslider got drùik, and with
foucht. Both féared they would die, and sent to the the p

e brethren to pray for them and visit them. It bas termi- be viE

nated, however, favorably, and Wapoose and his fa.mily will s:

ha-vé joined, except one da-ughtér, who sticks to t4e Rôman the fi-&
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Catholics. We b ave no c1runken' Indians. AR is qu'ià
among them; and tbeir limproved. condition, their appear-

ance and behaviotir, speak much to your credit, and sticcess.ý
Gcjd has highly honored you in their conversion and hi

improved habîts. I have.seen no mission or people whieb
1 cliink »equal to them. May you make yourself equally

1 1 was not asticcessful in your peculiarly difficult stat*on ! -little -üisappoinýed in not fmding any re.turns of leaders
and members. In the Minutes - I find 166 but lapon ex-
aminincr the classes and leaders"'I could make no more than
110, and 8 had joined on trial by thçl:ârst quarterly meetin g-.
1 enquired particularly, got class lists made out, but could
raise no more-inclùding 17 for the Sauble and 15 for 'the

Alichicau class. The next returns were only 110 members -
and this quarter, 120 members and on trial ; 3 have died ;
6 droppecd. ; 4 removals. I do ý not know what to say about

my not bavincr the same nunibers as re'tùrnéd to Confer-
ence. Perhaps you can explain it. Yesterday, 1 read
your letter to the Indians, who seemed very glad to hear
yoti talk to them, and about the prospects and Indians, I
enquired if they had any wo .rd to send, and they replied,

They were all great friends to you, and send. theïr salute,'
Here is one man, who pretenýds to be a prophét,7-to have

revelations and visions. 1. He sa s the people are not to
attend class-meetinors as it would cause them to be lost
and not to go is the better way. 2. They are not to send

their children to *school or to,' floor them, it will ofend the
]Kethau-iunedo. 3. That the Great Spirit is very angry
with the' for killin the large fro' which were found, at.9 gs

the potatoe roots last fall, and it was very wrong, and will
be visited wl*th. some j udgment. 4. That the Great Spi-rit

will save all who do right, thougla not Christîans, and drink

the fire-waters so'etimes. 5. Next spring he wiU preach,
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and the missionary and his interpreter will fall before Ihim
and I suppose every one else. He has visited Ishpeminçr
and the bad place--been appointed of Cod a great prophet

and that another such propbet will be raised on Lake
Superior, and two or three other places, in a ear or two.
-forget his name. The brethren.generally think him a
good man, but take little notice 'of his opinions. He is

something of an Irvingite. M space will not allow of
ý4 entering into- ftirtlier particulars. I am sorry to, say heq;

fe bas drunk some whiskey, and pretends revelation to justify
it. George Ileinry has preached against hi M*." S

269. Walpole was a new mission amonc the whites
formerly, so far as supplied at ai] usually connected with the r

Tbames Circuit. It is to, be carefully distinguished from.
Walpole Island, which. was au Indian Mission, althwigh h
they were conticruous'to each other. It returned sixty our

members at the end of the year, ir
270. There is either nothing very special. to record con- w

cerninom the other missions or else we have not'the data; at
band to illustrate their state and prospects, till we come to fri
Guelph, a new tôwn, and settlements'around. This was to
the first year it had a supply from, the Conférence direct. 'WE

Since giving the acconnt of the, place under the pracedincr frc
yeax two letters have turned -up, which, had beeh mislaid, 60

that will supplement what was said of'that year, and show wa,iY
the state of things during this. I had written to a leadin wa.
lay friend to, the cause, of long standing, James Hough, Sti

Esq. Ilis letter to, me and thé letter from, Rev. Samuel
Fear wbich, he elicited will put the e before the reader. per

N.LI r. Houah writes :-11 1 reme ber Brot' er Fear and tra
myself arriving toorether at Guelp on the lst of June,

1S36. I l-hink he supplied the place of a minister, Mr. the
Nm-ikeviUe, being on a roving commîss1oný" [IE e was tlien und
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proba'bly on the Du nifries Circuit] to see what he couldfind
in the wilderness. Gn bis arrival he found a little Society,
principally Britîs.11ý >,a ized: happy, united and prosperous,
wiý-h;_)ut t'lie aid of -,Jbe ordained ministry. 1 cannot re-
meniber all the particulars, of those, primitive days, but 1

hope Brother Fear will be able to supply my lack."
271. Mr. Fear gives more particulars:-41 W&arrived in Z

Guelph in June, 1836. 1 ol'.!ened my comnüssion first
Sabbath with Psalm cxv*«*, 25. Prayer having'been offered

on both sides the Atlantic on'-,the foaming deep. We
saw answers of prayer in the power and goodness of God,
and evidences of the working of Satan, too palpable to be
mistaken. Yea. au infidel would believe could he see as

we did. Our place of worship was in William Day'
house. His father 'Daniel Da was à%. class-leader

Yý -a holy
man. Several classes were formed, ànd two appointm ents
in the adjoining township of Eraniosa. '-A good foundation IÏ

was laid. Henry Orton, M.D., had furnished me the
means in part to come, and on my beinor callèd to travel he

frankly forgave me the debt, and of him, I ýfeè1, it M ýduiY
to say, there are few such. Besides him and -fam"'ily", there
were John Kirkland, James Hough myself and family
from the cyréat Nottinubam Circuit its plan having ÏPE,

60 local preachers an'd about 3U appointments.- we
wanted, was proper recognition by the- Conférence. This ý-, 4

was done by tihat indefatigable man of God, Rev.
Stinson. Brother Nankeville took cbarge of -the work

and in ffie peculiar circumstances of the casû, an amount
per annum was allowed to me till I came out. Brother N.

traveRed through the adjacent places as far as Caledon,
mon03 &c.) &C,and I took the town and a few places near

the town with him." Mr. N. had a class of veunz- men
under training for usefulness, tko of whom, at least,
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labored in the îtinerant work usefully-the one for a fe W.
years, and the other is now a respected stipernumerary
these were. William* Stevenson and Edward Sallows. The

former M' ight have made an eminent preacher had he begun
early, and continued in the work. Mr. Nankeville returned

121 members agaïnst 32 the year before.
j 2 7 2. The last. mission on the list of appolintments em-

braced in the Missionary District," Lake Superior, re-
veals the noble attempt to Christianize the natives of a
vast region of country, on a more thoroucrh and systematic

scale than had been attempted before. For this purpose
the two foremost white rnissionaries were detailed-nainely,
James Evans and Thomas Hurlburt-men neîther too
yonng nor'too old and both of theui largely acquainted E

with the Indian cbaracter and lanort Mr. Hurlburt
took his fau2ily, but Mr. Evans went unattended. His wife

and dauahter were placed in Canada, where the ti
latter could finish her ed4cation. They had in eh-arge au. - pi

Indian girlthe daughter of a native far to the west, by tho P'
n M of Southwind, with wliom. the-reader may fall 'in
with further on.

2 7 3. 1 underfake to' illustrate this enterprise sol ely by Du
OrcMS. letters which have fallen into my hands, addressed from

one,, to the other by -the missionary party; or frorû those
recelved from, their friends. qui

addressed to, or We give of
cours e greatest prominence to, Mr. Evans who was th leac

charge of the mission. pa-y:
and274. First the reader perhaps will a11owý of one letter,

W
addressed to Mrs. Evans still at Poit Sarnia ýWÉich will been
prépare the way for the others. If the little references to ýtianý
private and domestic matters are ,only half as interesting, sider
aye, and as instructive, -to the Ireadèr as they are to, the - state

writer, lie wiR more t tolerate them. If the lover of
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national brotherhood thinks there îs a little too much
British and belliorerent féelinor in this and some other
letters he must onlv call to mind -the extreme annoyance

suffered in Canada for several y ears from Patriotie
attéempts, from the shores of the T-Tnited States.

1ý4ToRONTO, Juné 8, X

My DFAp.,-l arrived safely in this cîty, throuýgh, the mercy of
Divine Providence, and found all well, exceptÎng Charlotte, whom
I found confined with the small-pox she bas, however, had a slight

attack%ý and is now so far restored as to sit up, and begin to make a
stir about the house.

I received. my dear Clanissas letter, and was glad'to heat of .,your
héâ1th and the girls'. 1 was sorry to learn that Geo e was not so,rg
well; but trust that God will speedily, restore bis health, and

enable him, under the blessing of Gody to, devote himself wholly to
the work of the ministry.

%1 find all things peaceable in Toronto. You will see 'by the
Guardian the btirning of the Sir Robert Peel steamboat, and'one of

the largest and best on Lake Ontario. ' There is certainly every 41 Iliprospect of wax; and indeed it is inevitable unless Jonathan wM
pay the piper. Lord Durham bas arrived, and he speaks like a

'Britîsh'peer; and while Gov. Marey, of New 'York, bas offéred Uî

250 cents 0, no dollars, for the apprenension of the scoundrels,,
Durham says, 1 hereb offer £1,000 for -each of the offenders, in
order to assist the American aiitliorïties," and should the gold fail

UËin enablin them. td make and keep peace and qaietness, 1 güeis as
how Major Durham will be fixing ont bis rifle, and just kincle',

quietly sending a few fellows in red coats, wîth a few thousands of
lead and iron justitiers of affairs, ând by a thorough course of specie

a __A à,payment, settle in and balance the Caroline, Peel, -. X..,,-tvy 1slandt -4and all other misunderstandincs.ÏC
We have enj oy ed a very happy district meeting, our business bas

been transacted with the greatest unanimity of feeling and Chrisý,
tianý affection. After the most mature deliberationý it was con-

sidered necessiary for me to go to tlie Conference under the present
state cif Indian affairs. We have still 8tre.nger assurances that the
Goverwnent at home are determined to do the Indians every ' stie
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-a' and to ' -sist them as lar as practicable, and I have no doubt but
the doinus, of Sir F. will tend to benefit tbem'rather than other-
Wise.

Aî- urlburt has obtained the consent of the district meeting
to go to Mississippi; but whether the Conference will ratify.the
decision is, a matter of doubt.- We leave this on Monday, God
willing.' 1 shall be home as soon as possible, the time 1 cann set.

You may venture to arrange matters for my visit to the Manitouhn-
Island about the tenth of July whether 1 go further this yeàr ig,
rather a matter of doubt, and 1 should not be surprised if we are

again stationed at St. Clair. 1 feel perfectly resigned to the
leadings of Providence. Cod, wbo bas.hitherto directed our stepe,
is too wise toýtýr:ê,ý;-and too good to be unkind . and I can say without
a fear of-thé consequence Where He appoints I go.""

met with Brq, Chubb on my way to. Ba alo, on bis way from
eeewawenoncr. He brou,,crht a letter from Ann's* fathéir, which,
Clarissa informs me, you have received. I am glad to hear that he

is satisfied. Brother Chubb says they do, not intend to, visit the
Mennedoolin this summer so that L meed not take Ann ; but should

her father be there, he can come dowu and see her. 1 hope she is
a good girl.

hope my dear baby is. gooI, 'nd endeavorinor to improve in
e-%ýery thi]ý9 aseful. Exchange kisses for me, and play &I Home,

sweet home, there is nolf-hing like home.
Say to Bro. Price, nothing has been doue respecting the school

but as soon as a teacher eau. be procured he will come on. 1 ope
you have obtained the money from Mr. MeGIàshen, and paid Mr.

Davenport. Write me to Toronto as soon as you receive thit, ând
BL1 shall-gét the letter on my return fro'm Conference.

ay-tè the Indians, by Bro. Henry, thàt I shall do all in my
power'to influence the Governor and the Government in their favor
and that 1 hope they will industriously pursué the improiement, of

their lands, and strive to make their minds easy,. and their families
comfortable, and above al], remember that it is only by a depend-

ance upon God, and obedience to 11is commânâments, that they can
expect His blessing. If they remain faithful He will surely bless
them but if they forsaze Him, He has said in His word He wiE D

you
The Indian girl referred to above.



cast them off. They have many great and- good friends both -
America and EDgland, and bèst., of all ýse God is their frien& May

God bless them, and keep.them in the ýath of lîght!
Tlie friends say, one and all, our' love to lim. n and Claràsa.

Mary Ann is a very fine, although not a very big girl, a
round tlie house, and tal Many foreign languagý none Of
which we can fully understand ; but assure you she is a

pôssessing some shade,ý8-, of ventriloquism-aua minding cows,
chickens, &c., &c.

Charlotte and Sophia desire to be remembered t» YOU M love,
whieh Mr. E. joins. Joseph has left làs;oitnation in Kingston. and
is at Epliraim's. Father and mother are weU at Idong Piàiàlýt. If
YOU go to Detroit say in your letter if -you find David, and what he
ia doin*

We left St. Clair on Tuesday mornm'& and had we not stopped
at the falls, we could have been in Toronto at five dclock on
Thursclay evèning, being abouta ours. We, however, stopped at

tàe faüls until Friday, and arrived on'Friday evening. My kind
respects to Col. Thompson, Capt. Vidai and family, - Messrs.

Mothewell, Durand and lady, Jones and family, &C., &C., &C. May
the Lord bles% preserve, and keep- you aIL

am my very extraordinaxily dear and kînd and never-to-beý-
forý,gotten, and more thau all others beleved Ettle wifé, your in-

discribably iaffectionate, and unchangeable husband,
Es EVAN&

N.B. -Pai-ticular respects, regards, affeetîor, esteem and best
love to Misi -.'ý'aucy Joues, with whatever else appe to the
stfongest at'tachment.

27â. Wý,1next hear from Mr. E. in a playfui letter aci-
aressed to 'Alrs. E. whicU illustrates the liffle business
shifts' m*ssionaries' families then hàd, and 1 SI uspect still
have» to resort to to get along

GoDzRicii (tented at -the mouth of thez2i ver),
17th July, '&838.

DEAR WIFE ANDÇVEFN-s,-Ilere-1 am; here am L Now, 1 beg
you won't cry, and 1'11 come by-and bye.

We üave been bungling along the lake alhore as far as tlàs plwe
10

'Ire,
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AU$ during the last four clays in fact,, welve been dreadfal .1azYp
1 we are, iùst waking up. We have been aU pireserved in -good health

andspirits, and have bappened no more seriom accident than fust;
getting a wetting and cutting a little -sort of a crack acrou theAZ
back of my hand, how.e er, 1 have riever âHowed it te open but

'hut it up with È!aster, and it is no trouble to me, and I expect M
z1ew des itw"i*ll be well-at le-ast, you must believe so, right or

wrong- We bad well nigh come back, wheu the north ind took
ma at the mouth of the -river, howeyer, we rowed on, and -»on had
a fine south breeze, which carried us wi a few miles of Kettle
Point, where we ran into, a small creek after scooping out the' Band
and forming ourselves a channel to enter, here we camped very com-

fortably, looking southward, and my heurt 9OM9 pitter patter, and
fiideect it& been iattling against my rïba ever since 1 started. 1 fée!
a little better this morning.

1 have seen Mrs. Hyndman and the old lady they am like Capt.
IRYndm»-you understand that. 1 feel encouraged to go, forward.

1 am just starting, and win write, you more from the Manitoulin
Island. You wïR, if possible, get from Mr. MotherweIR U5 ; Mr.
Sutherian& 86; Mr. Randal, $eý Mr. Bachelof e.5 which
1 hope wiR see you comfortably settled lin Cobourg, togetber witht 'he of the co-ff and -garden crops,pnee for which Bro. Douse eau
(if he - han Dot the money) give yon a» order en Mr. Taylor. in

Tmsto. Yon will also, get $6 from Mr. Jenkins, at the Guardi
Office," paid by Mr. Howell, at the Credit.

May - God bless You. all 1 am as wet as a muskrat and jast
startù]g out with a fair wincL Adieu Gocl blus you &U Xisa
W" ether for meý

And when 1 come back,
Which wiff be in a crack.

Then YOU'11 each have a am ck.
J. EVANS&

276. The next glimpse ifiat we get of our mïs mnary,
witlà some refèrences to, fellow-laborers is ftom a letter te
hà wife at cobourtop dated "'I'Mesezuneeanor 20th Augnst,

i shail. have 't'a deny myseif the pleasure of givinor
it in =tmo. The parta not strietly necemary to the narw
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rative wM be omitted, although intensly interesting in
themselves My last letter I finished àt R
and forwarded from Munedoowauning (or, Devil's Hole),
the Indiau name of the bay selected by Sir F. B. Head as
the future residence of the lndian tribes, a very fit name

by-the-bye. We arrived in this place on the 30th of Jul .11 4;
all well; and immediately commenced endeavoring to dc

good, 1y prewhing the blessed Go 'el of salvation. Týe
IPPagans have, during our stay, paid, good attention. 1 have

no doubt but many have been favorably impressed wïth A
regard to Christianity. We have baptize-d several adults

with their families, and left »e Island" (Manitoulin) îust lit
two weeks after Our arrivaL We bave not had fair wiAs,
but fine. weather durin our passage to and stay on the
Island."

277. Sault St. Marie, Thursday, 23rd of August, 1838.
We, last evenîng, about five o clock, reached this place -after

nine days' hard rowing, and one day's fair sa g. The
blessed Lord bas been very gracious to us. Ne has pre-
served us. from all eviL We have not had a shower of ra"
to wet us since we left St. Clair-; and we have never been
laid by a -whole day on acconint of heavy winds-we have

all enj oyed good health-and oiir temporal wants bave been
bauntifully supplied. 'In fact,, our Munnedoo provided for

us w-hen the Munnedoos of -the Pagans let them, Umger. 1
cotild particularize several instances, but one was so re-
màrkable that it cannot be overlooked. Soon after our

arnval at the Munnedoolin Brother Sunday- and his
comrade- came, and ha-vm*qy' neither inoney or provisions they
tw-nied in and shared with us in true Indian style the

blessings whîch we were- enj aymg, Th eïr com pany. and our
own made a fýmilY of ten', and all these mouths soon gave
Our flour barrel the consumption. On Saturday we found
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our flour and pork admonished us to be goingý if we intended
to, have an provisions with us on our way to the Sault ; and

yet the presence oea Catho-ic Bishop and two, Priests 'to-
gether with two Episéopal. ministers made it necessary that

-we should, if possible, prolong our visit. We therefère
started, out and peeled, birch. bârk, and fished in, the evening.

A number of the Indians started out before us, and some
at the same moment-some went down the bay, and others

accompanied us upwards-not one who went with us
catiorht a sing-le fish. Their canoes ran within ten yards of
ours for'a mile or more, and fished ahead and astern of us
and caught nothing, but came home, expressing the greate
aàtonishment on seeinc that we brought home thirty-five

d'I pickeral. We told them the Lord seât them before the
'canoe and I hope they believed it,'for I am j sure it can 1-
accounted for in no other way. To His name be the prai,
for all our.mercies: we have had pienty of fish, and we aie

inow in the best fishing country perhaps in A merica. Th 9
Sault Ste, Marie is a very handsome place, and the peop]4

appear exceedinorly friendly. It will surprise yoia when
Say, that the waters of the S t. Clair are -muddy in tht

clearest time compared with these waters: they are a.,
pure as ervstal, and teem with fish of the very first qL
The weather here is very fine and I thiak at present -as

warm as in Toronto. I yesterday crossed the river and
called on Mr. Nanse, the Factor of the Honorable Hudson
Ba Company: we found him as we found the Afrents
where I dated this letter, very obliûrinom, and ready to, render
us every possible assistance in prosecuting our mission

northward. Ile hiforms us, as do the principal traders in
this vicinity who have travelled through our circuit, that

there are abundance of Indians-more on the north shore
than on the Americau side but they are during the winter
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gcattered on the monntains. However, there are many,
whom the traders term 1 Lake Indian's 'who, reside all winter
near the shores; and we hope to succeed in inducing some
of them to serve God and thus open the way for access to
their relations wheu they return the spring. We have
a vast field of labor, and, as far as we have learned, every-

ss. You know, howeve 1 am alwayshope of succe
sanguine and my hope may arise so m uch or more from

iny natural disposition as from faith in the promises, of God
aowever 1 am endea'voring to trust word which says,

-eý 
fLo, I am. with you always.' There has gone up the Lake

this summer, a Mr. Cameron a Baptist. Re sends wýrd
lowm 'that the Indians are more attentive and more

anxious to listen to the Gospel than any with whom he
had met at any time. Ile is sent by. the American, Baptist
Board. What. a pity the Canadian and7British Societies

cannot supply this region without the Americans 1
j278. By the 19th of September," far on towards winter

thàt region, he was as far west as Mishibegwadoong,"
with filial piety addressing aJetter to, bis aged and hoinored

parentsthen at Il Charrotteville, TT. C.," in wbich he says,
You may wonder why and how 1 wander about our vast f44

wïlderÉess and I can assure you, 1 am not less a subject of
utonishment to myself. It is not from. choice, for no'man

loves home, sweet home,' more thau myself, and I am
happy in saying that no man's home is made more like.
home by those I love than is my ow-n. But why do 1 talk Là
about borne-? I have none-4 a poor wayfaring and 1
inust say, I thank God I can say it,

1 lodze a wbile in tenta below,
And gladly wancler to anci fro,

And smüe at toil and pain 1 »
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And, why 1 1 feel àt ânswer w'ithin me eecat1w woe iâ
me, if I preach noît the Gospel."'

T1ý 279- Further on he says:-cl Our prospects of succèss M
prosecuting the great -work to which the Ch urch has ap-
pointed. us, is at present flattering We have met with
mmy diwom-apments through rel of a discoùragin.,-God hâs* graclo red away the mists whichnaturé, but -usly clea

beelduded our atmSphere, and we find ourselves in à vast
regioù of moral and spiritual darkness and degg+adation
but where the poor benighted heathens are already, 'orropin9
about to find some one to tàke them by the hand and leàd
them te the light. The Indians in this region are 'ready
for the Gospèl and anxious to be instructed not as bélow,
endeavoring to shun the missionary and stan'di'g aloorf fron
his society, but seeking as diliaently fo-É, us as we are for

tbem. The few that are at home this post generally com*e
in about the time of family prayer, in order to enjoy the
season of worship with us; and we bave this day learnêcl
that the Indians about Red River are'cominor six and
seven hundred miles to, enquire for nussionaries. 'The Lord
is indeed, going before us and preparing the way, and Our
motto throucrh his grace, is Onward 1 shall not in anv

possibility find it practicable to return, b next Conférence,
and shall do well if 1 get back next fall-,

280. While in that region, that is to say, at Mishebe-
coton," he received several letters from his fellow-làborer,
the Rev. Thomas 1-lurlburt, who had preceded him west-

-ng the wi ter at Il Fort William
ward and was spendi in

from certain salutations in which we find that Ahe native
4 1 aborer, Peter Jacobs, witil his wife, were assisting Mr.

Evans. The first is dated Il December, -17the 1838
Dear Brother -The mail arrived here last evening from

Red ]R.iver, and leaves. to-morrow for the Sault: this is
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about two *eélrF3 Soo, ner than we ex'Pected it. 1 arrived

here on the 30th 'of October,, just one week after leavinor

Mishebecoton. With regard to my reception 'here, 1 have

nothing further to, wlish. Mr. Swanston hais done every

thing in his power to forward our objeasý and alse to

render me comfortable. Shortly after my ariival a h IoUse

was prepared, and on the 6th of November 1 commenced

school with tkelve scholars but aAer the retarn of the

fishermen, they inereàsed to the number of twenty. Their

attendance is not regula.r, Imit it îs very seldom t-bat 1 have
less than fifteen. As all speak the Indiau heré', l'ha've' the

children repeat the Ten Comman'dments and Lords Praye'r.

1 sometimes explain the commandmenta, and enforcé the

daties enjoined, and I am happy in hearing it observed thàt ' e4Lý

the children axe more orderly than foîrmerly.- Upon My
first arrival here a request was made by some of the peQpIe

that I would have prayer with them every eveaing thongh

the majority are nominall Catholics, yet they peetty

-generally attend. When at home I generally have, perbaps,
,î,A ï,

from thirty to firtyevery night. My o' the JX
Sabbath sometîmes amoitnt té as many as sixty. Whother

tablish a missîon here or not, I hope my residence

anionc them this winter will do them no harw. There are'

six or seven ladian men here, and more women than men

the latter part of them attending on Sabbath, and every

eveiîînS to prayers and singing. (Mr. Swanston leads the
ýî

singing.) The Indîanis here appear very fond of

Rad I spelling-books andhymùý-boàkÂ4 1 could e&9ÎIY leara

them te read the hvmns. Four or five young'women

have attended sehool oSasionally, and, having two spelling-
books, I bave taught them nothing but the Indian. 1 ani.

mueli pleased to, see the facîlïty with whieh the ne

orffio by may be acquired, by thow unconmpted with th
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old. 1 think that a monthor six weeks'faithftil app' 'ication
would enable a person entirely ignorant of letters to read

the hymns with fluency. I shall not forget this thought if
sent to any new mission in this co intry. When I take up
a translation in another orthogmphy, it- makes me sick at

heart to see, the letters screwed contorted and placed in
every position to make them say something, and then you
can give about as good a guess at the sonnd as though it

was in Chinese characters. The Chief of this place,
Ashueoo (the Spaniard), -who was baptized at the 11 ani-

toulin by the Rev. Mr. O'Neal, is now at th e Grand
Portage, or near there, with the priest. This Ashueoo sent
for the priest before he went to the rvlanitou'lin, and, since

his return he has teen baptized again by the priest. As
won after my arrival, as convenient, -I endeavored to
ascertain the true state of -the' Indians. I was sometimeg

told that all. the Indians bad been baptized by the priest
and again 1 would hear it said that only a part had. I can
now reconcile these different accounts for some of them
rernain constantly in the vicinity of the Fort, wÊÎle the
mai ority remain. principally in the interior and of these
the better part have not been baptized by the priest, while-
the former have. I am at a loss what to say with regard
ta the prospects here but am -inclined to think that a
mission might be establisbed to advantage. The Catholics,

-back, d we shall
having got in before us, is quite a dra w an
-have prejudices to contend with that had ilo existence a
year or two ago. There is enough of good land here.

Potatoeý, ýba.r1ey, peas, oats and garden vegetables 2 n row
very well. ,1jake Nipegon and Rainy Lake are the two

principal places these paiýts for the resort of, numbers of
Indi s. In my opu**on, we Should take these two places

in prefèrence to any othera. Lake Nipegon la. better
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situated for obtaining supplies of provisions than Rainy
Lake. Yola will reluire a gui4e iii «oinçr to, Nipegon, as
the river is not folloiwed on accotint of beincr very rapid
but they go up a small stream and carry over acraîn to, th e
main one. Wlien you see the Governor you will of course
make all necessary arrancrements with him, should we think
of occupyincr Rainy Lake and Lake INipegon. I suppose it
would be difficult for us to subsist for the first few years
with assistance from the companv."

281. The sauie devoted laborer writes to the ýJî
from the same P"a'ce, that is to say, on 11-February lst,
1839 in which he says :-11 Dear Brother -We expect
the mail will arrive from. the west next week so I wish to
be prepared for it in time, and not be taken by surprise, as
I was before. I. feel rather at a loss for materials to write ý,J
an interestina letter as there bas been -almost a perfect
sameness in every respect since my arrival here. 1 am still
in the school. -1 have preaching every Sunday, and prayers
e-very night. I am much pleased with the attention pald
by the people to, divine things, thoi-4zcDii inostly members of
,the Catholic persuasion. I visit the -Indians at their own

-z îbouses occasionall- and -they visit me every eveniDgý
find them anxious to be instructed in religglous -matters,
but their prejudices are so, niuch warped in favor of the
Catholics, that it is difficult to deal with them. as they

miorht be dealt with. They have receîved the crucifix,
beads and other i-.q-timmeries frorn the priest instead of the
Gospel, and to those they trust in the sa m*e manner as they

formerly did to, their medie'ine bag. My aim in every dis-
course is to show them' as they ca-n bear, what the nature of
truc..,. religion is-some appear to be quite Serious.',

98-9-j. The above"ihentioned were not the only difficulties
with which Mr. Hurlburt had to contend, and that made
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hira hesit "te about Fort William as a Mission suiteil
to the Methodists. Besides the Catholies the Baptist
missionary, a Mr. Cameron, mentioned by Mr. Evans w1«ýS

on the groand, and also, claimed the 1U'shebecoton Indians
besides. He hadseveral advanta«es in his favor. He was

lan -breed-M. Hurlburt generally acknow-
an Ind* half

e CCledged that h' spoke the Indian much better than him-
self, which was certainly saving a oTeat de.,11-bîçi father
was a residenýt amonÉ the Indians at Mishebecoton and his

maternal, lincle was the principal Chief in those parts."
On these accounts Mr. H. resolved to rettirn to tbe iSault
where his family seems to, bave remained, by the first vessel
which went down the lakeearly in the comina May, and,J
wrote to his Superintendent, Mr. Evans to fÀorward Il $25

or $30 to meet him at the Sault to pay his passage
down."

283. In a letter addressed to his wife and daughter at
Cobourg, and dated nine days later tban Mr. llurl'ù-tlrt's to
him Mr. Evans gîves us some inkling of his inner and

Oliter lifé, and his solicitude about the future:-" You gave
me a little paper class-meeting, and why should 1 not enjoy
the same privilege I am sure it will be a(yreeable to your
feelings. Well, I can through 'gi-ace -say, tliat I am sure
God bas deepen'edhis blessed woik in my own soul since I

arrived here. I ënjoy great peace -of mind. à1y inter-
course with God is not clouded but clear and satisfactory.
I am endeavoring to seek aftef more of the mind which is
in Christ. The world is losing its.charais. I
would just as soon be buriedi in the depth of these wilds as

to be in thepopulous city. I love society, vol] know but I
trust that God knows I love the poor bý.n.niçrhted heathen
niore and heaven is just as near the wilderness as Toronto.

Il have no home but heaven aDd I desire no other, but
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hope God will enable me to wancler about these dark A 4,
refflons until he calis me, home."

284. 1 am not by any means urerti-,r)loyed here. I have
a small sel,Iool and am strivinc to do all, I can to advance 4t.
both the temporal and -spiritual interests of thase ainoncr

4.whom God has cast my lot this winter, biit my sphere is
rather limited. 1 hope as soon as the navigation opens to

get more open ground, and to find a more populous locabon
for the future. Indeed, were it not I expect some help
from Canada in the sprincr I should 1eave this nëxt month,
and proceed on snow-shoes to Fort Williara. 1 very much
regret not hetarincr from, Brother Stinson this maîl as I

cannot now expect to bear before May, and arù something
at a stand'in makinr my preparati-ons tor my next sumiDees

ILroute. Should I hear of war betweën Great Britain and î
t 'he United States I sliall býe, down to Conference, 1 think,
but if not nôt quite so early. You may, however, depend
on my 1--eing down as soon as eý7er can, consistent with
the duties of my- Missiôn. These I must toý so Ion"
as I considei you safe if ütlie1-wise, My dilty is clear'a to

_î, ï,carte for you' first,-next for the 1-ieâ'uhen."
ý85&ý The refertence to the possibility of wai, in* fli e last

paracrraph, will im-ri-iish us occasion to say, that the -unsup-
pressed hordes of professed with the, so-P

îcalled Ca.1-i,-tdiau Patriots," from the Americ-an shores, was re
a great source of annoyance dui-!*-.içr this Coij-je(areiïce year
and awa-ened féars of a rupture betweie7n Great B) ta i ii
and the T-Tnited States in the minds ùf inany. Mr. Evans'
féars bad been awakened by son-ier of his Canadian cor.es- Ak-

pondents. Some extracts froin tLe letter of.- oueýý'bf those a
Wesleyan minister may be introduced, as in thet
words of a coteniporarv*, the view' of the thnes ent1--ýrtained jM

by those in the Wesleyan Connexion anywise iricl,*-Lp-ed to
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Toryism, -m-hile tbey afford an inklinc of the counfer

currents of publie opinion in the Weslevan Church itself,
A,,j consequent on the course pursued b tbe Editor of the

Guardian relative to public affaim
286. The letter was dated Il- Sandwich V. 0., Decembeir

-tdge) is rifé
12th) 1838." The cause of patriétism ( 9

_ý4
again, and the detested shore of the United States swarms

Îl with briaands. In Lower Canada there has- been -a general
rising of the French south of Mmtreal. Thev were joined
by- -Vermont loafers with _U. S. cannon and small armse
They have been defeated at all points with much Io.%-; and
Sir John- Colborne has la-id in ashes the house of every
French rebel for several Miles square. They are pi.-tt down,

we iiope effectualïyfor this wluter at least. About four weeks
ago, the steauter ,7nit,Pd Sta-tes took down to Qgdensburc

with two schooners ija tcýw about 800 or 900 sympathizers.
She succeeded in laridinop about 3OO two miles below

.î Prescott, and labored bard to, flirow the reat. iiato Prescott,
.'but was completery fûiled 1-ýY the Et -le steamer E,«,,-«

-in,ý -ach wa-"m work
eriment, which, wifli thi e her s

that she was t1ii-ee t: Sý.es driven back to Ogordensburcr with

considerable loss m7here sýe was proteeted by CcF]. Worth
(with 3 0 0 _U. S. soldiers and four pieces f>f artillery), who

was there to preserve neutrality. Th'--'party, wlio were

landede with two pieces of iron cannon (taken by the.

Americans from us at the last,\lîrar -were gallantly attacked

by our Johnstown inilitia, and about 40 of the 83rd re91
Plient-beaten-their cannon and .99 prisoners taken, and-

the. rest driven into a stron stone wind-mill. After the

arrival of sonie of the battering cannon from Kii bey

surrendered at discre-tion, amounting together to about 149-4009

A court-i-partial. is sittiner hpni-,-a--d-it-is--beýliev-id the
very merciful course of last winter will not be again
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p-tirQuecl. Wîth true Yankee impertinence, a petition 1has
been got up to our Governor by the free and enli.(-rhtened

citizens of N. Y. State, praying that the unfortui1ate
youths may be allowed to return to their afflicted -friends
without the puiiishnient the laws mîght awar'-d tbem 1

giless it won't take this time. On Tuesday mo-rn'ng last, a
little before daybreàk, about 350 loafers landed at Windsor
(opposite Detroit) and burned the barracks oceupied by
about twenty militla, also, the steamer Thame8 at the wbarL

They were attacked by about 150 of our militia, volunteers
fiom Sandwich and repulsed, after a short action, with a
loss of t-went-y-five left dead on the ground, and seven- since
found dead in the woeds. Loss on our side-five Lilled
two of wbom wereburiied in tlae 'barracks-su'* posed to be.

toxicated. -About 2GO escaped in their boats to Ho(y elt,tIsland (an appropriate place), the rest ran to, the woods.
]Beýtween thirty aDd forty bave been made prisoners ýy

scouting parties. Col. Prince bad -the first four prisonen
:eà fîshot on the spot, and would'bave, pursued the sanie co-tirse-

«With the rest had not Col. Airv 24th regiriient sent orders
1 Adesist. It would be better to tak e no pri soners th an to

,,Aecept their surrender and then ssboot thein. The Detroiters
are indignant, but are much alarmed lest a, shower of
rockets should -eDlighten their city if tbey dare to interfére..
anv further in our a:ffairs. Gen. Brady disarmed a nuinter
of loafers about a fortinight ago, for wbieh he has since'.

Leen mobbed Ly bis cwil fellow-citizeDs as 1 an enemy ta
liberty.' The. old officer drew bis sword and 'bravely
fought bis way through a host of them, woundlDg several.

à
1 believe he is actiliom an Lonorable part for-he-for-esees--hat

al ar---in-u-st-be tYe'r»éc:lii
nation (Sillt if tbese proceedimgs coný

tiniie." We liflust omit much more to tbe same. effect.
287. The reader will not". be surprised that this corres 41-
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pondent, so tlinroiirr'hlv British shotild view t'he oleit-spr)ken-
course of tbe Gitýtrdiaýz with approval and it W*11 be seert

from the follow,*nor e.xtract that fecelin-gs- were a1ready at
work whicil wit«i'iiii a ear and a-half, led to the disruption

j of the Our Chuich affiairs are not in the most en-4'ý
couracina state. In puý1ic estimation, whether in, realit-Y

or not we are fast ve".-Yin,(r to radicalism. TheÎGuardian
attacks the Government, of the country in a y, whieh is

to. ýMe Most repulsive as well ý as in my pinion Most
impolitie, in the present state of the couu'tr'y.
the city of Toronto- the official members are at loggerheads
with the preachers, and have presented a loval address to

His Excellency, to which he has returned a reply gratifying
to them "but whieh will crreatIv excite the ire of those with

whose principles they are at va..1a11ceý -low these things-
will end God only knows. For one, My course is deter-
n inecl,-to âve, to Godi 'd die a Weslevan Methodist."
Mr. Evans while in the north-west received the sad ac-
caunt of the loss of a beloved brother Joseph, by drowningm,
btit we have not space for the p, rticul

-1 ars howsoever in-
terestincy to friends.

288. S, o rn e - extracts fromý another letter to, Mr. Evans
from his coadjuter, Thoinas Hurlbtirt, dated Foit

Williai-n," so, late in the'season as Il AprIl Uh, 1839," -will
further reveïil the solicitudes of the devoted men and the

heroisin of Mrs. 11urlb rt:,-

DE.-iit BROTHER.-Yours, of the 24th'of P ebruary I received the
28th, and the one of the .25th of March arrived last night. Since
writing my Ltst therë has been chancre.enough to, furnisli materials
for writinyg if these chancres were of sufficient importance- to comm

mand attentioa. About the time of sendinry off my last letter, the
priest at-the Grand Portage became acquainted withthe fact of my
bein.here, and sent word proliibiting any of the members of his
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Church attending to my instruction. Sliirtly after he sent an
Indian, whom Jie has beeu instruefing for some time, who came and

rem tined until he had exaCted a promîse fr--m aU whom the pi.liest
could influence, that they wouhl. atteud me no more. Froin what

leen from the Indiaias the priest has been ' 'ving'ý1them his own
version of a history of the Church. 1 need not teR you what this

is. Seeing he commenced without any provocation, 1 thought it
incumbent on me tô say something in my own defence or leave the

impr.,-,Ssion on the minds of these ignorant people that I waa con-
victed of being an arr"ent of Mnjemunetoo, and had nothirLg to say
for rayself. 1 requested'that, as they had attendèd to me aU winter
and had left me without givinor any notice, that they would come
once more, as I lad somethin to say to them by way of a parting

acivicie - but none came, they were so terrified by the denunelations
f the priest, and by a book which he sent with the devil pictured

in it witil à pitch-fork throwinor the Protestants> intô Tophet. The Al
priestu may get pay for this. Let him answer it. BeforQ this my

prospectus were severa'I I thought were serioüs1y impressed,9,
and 1 have sÏnce learned that one of the two that were here that

hafi not been baptized by the priest, bad comè to the conclusion to,
join , hiraself to me; -but unfortunately for him he applied for
Colinsic1 in a wroncf. ' uarter.Ci

i hâve seen a iew of fhe Indians of the interior as they came m
to get supphes. One of tý'ien34 while here for a few days, attended

the indian pritýst, and also attendeil to bear me, and at going away
he came -alid tol.d. me tha-t he wm pleaseà with what he heard froin
ire that 1 was not like the pri,ýst, sptýakin,-r çi-U of others, but

whatIsaldwasgood.. He thanked-,me for my instructions. l'ain
Persuaded that sonie few might, be gathered here yet; but their

r ul m'Der would be small, as the priest and Mr. Cameron were among
this band blý--fc)re, 1 came. with-out exceptio te me, that d

Come a year ago they à.1 wouïdhave oined themselves to me.
1 think that sonie one shou'd be sent to RaiýyLake as soon as

crsible, before the pn-iests do us more harin. I- hear that Mr.
Charles, the gentléman in charge, is anxious ffor a IMISS1011ary but
avs 1 at he must have an inexhaustible stock of patience and er.

sev, rànce to deal with those Indians. Mr. Ta lor, at N ipegon,
4C. wheard of my being here, and said he, wished 1 was at Nipçgron.

The way is open for us in every direction. Had 1 au Indian with
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Me & should like to to Rai-ny Lalze for t]ýe sr.iý-rner from what

1 hear of their character I should expect thtm to be indifférent and

'ipegonshv at first. 1 beard that s me of tbc; 1nffians said,Wliat do -we want of a minister 'y
we have our o-,wn way ? Poi

gamy -will be one great ol;stacle in our wav at Bainy and, -ýi.,L)ezt)n

impression is, -that oiae shoud learn our coinverts toLakes.

-our bymns and sing them without any é1elay, as it willread

streng-then them, greatly, and give tbem inuch consequenceein the

eyes of their Pagan brethren, and this is easily done.

I stand'ready for any part of the work. 1 want that yon should

«%vrite to me or Brotlier Stinson or both that it may be known al.1j

Conference what your arrangements are. Did 1 have -41e QI.apinçy

Of my own. course, I should get James Young and go to ELajV.-ý'

Lake. 1 think to offer myself to tbe Confereuce for th-t field t

hear nothing from, you ; but 1 am willing to go an,,-where, bowever

remote and insi,--ni.ficant the place may 4e. If 1 get no word from

you"at the CODference .1 can at theý Sault on niy retiirn, aDCI C un D
J'direct my course accordiDgly. 'You of course L-now the sit "tion

of the Indians at the Peak : there bas been no mýtssonary to t4m

ituation for a. man thatyet. The Peak would be a comfortable si

had a family, as every necessary could be easily procured. I W iQ 1-1

to go w'here God directs that is all my wish

I intended to tell vou that I had not written to Brother Stinson

but it slipt my mind at'the time of writing. My little son, whom

1 never saw, made but a transient stay in this -ýýrld on h's -%vay to
'bet two Montï,Ls and

ter. He died on the ISth of October acleci

seven days. My family wc re well up to the 9 th of Novtmber. My

Nvife had rather go with me across the Rock ountaiins, and jive

in a bark wigwam on fish, tban in a city full of kind friend's and all

the luxuries of life, wilho-LdLt me. . We will see if her courage holds'

out vben put to the test in this LA-v -e or Pta*iiy Lake.

-9w89. NVe, -wol-il£d g1àdly linuer wîth the Church in the
Ç Wilderness; for we ha-ve ample materials for illustrating the

rÉ, life of thesé bush-niissionaries, but ine'orab-le want of space

cý&)Iî(yes us tb hasten on. Mr. 11tirlburt did come do-wn to

the next ý Conférence, and exiiibit'ed bis incipient Indian

J1 Gramniar and translations., '11r. Evans ýdid na return to
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Clan*da till later in the summer, whers> he lingéred awhile
before his departure to, the far-off St. Rupert's- Land-but

we miist not anticipate.
.990. We end these fragmenta'y notices of the Upper

Canada brethren and tbeir work for the yeax 1838-39, re-
cording d second consecutive decrease, amounting to'132.

We turn from Upper Canada to Lower Canada., and from
the memters of the Canada Conférence, to theý,ýWesleYan

missionaries laboring in direct connection with the Britüh
Conférence.

291. The data for illustrating the. Il Lower Canada
District," strange as ît may seem of a date so recent, are

èxeeedingly small and incomplete -. the ffles'of -the Guar-
dian for that year are not now accessible to Ëie. The
Wesleyan Magazine for 1838 is, wantiug-the volume for

1839 is at hand, but has little or nothing relati -e to Lower
Canada ; and no surviving minister for ý that day and district
bas communicated with me 'as yet, excepting the Rév. John
Borland and the"Rev. Màco'lm McDonald. Therefore, as
raere guesses are of no value, I shall simply give the
"Stations" as found in the Minutes-furnishinor such notes
as the Minutes themselves and Mr. Cornish's band-books
supplemented by Messrs. -Borland's and McDonald's übser-

vations, may enable me to make, in illustrating the labor,
of the brethren undet consideration

THE LOWER CANADA DISTRICT.

Quebec-William M. Harvard Henry Lanton.
Montrea1---ýRàbert L Lusher, Richard Hiitchinson.

TAree Rivers--Vacant for thé present.
Wesleyville-To be supplied,

Pwqe*otmi, and Hinc&nbrook-John Rain,'Assàtant mis-

MM"Yq> Another ïs requested,

75

37

lie

4,1

ýlÈ

41

-41

VÊ'
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Odelfto'n-Matthew 1La'gý Another to lbe sen* t.
St. Armand's-William Sq,.uire Malcolm MeDonald

Assistant Missionary.
Dunhain-Robext Cooney.

fürd-John Tonikins Thomas Campbell, Ass* tant
missionary.

Sta-ratead,-Tlioiaas Turner; Edmund S. Ingàlls, Assistant
She rooke nd Ilatleyrb -Edmund Botterell;'a 'Richard

Garrett Assistant Missionary.
Jfelbourize and -;y-Joh Borland Assistant Mis-

sionary. One more.
New Ireland-Jolin B. Selley.
Bury and Lingwich -One is reqüestecl.

WILLIAX M.. IIARV ÎRD Ckaîrman of the District. f
fc

292. The Mint-utes assi n Quebec to the Revs. W, 'M. rE
Harvard and Ilenry.Lanton. Mr. L. was, a newly arrived
missionary from. England of which coùnt he was ary hE
native. Ile, had been received on trial in 1837, and had* si
spent one year in trainingat one-branch of the Theolooidal-
Institution, inwhieh he had profited well. Ile was yoting M
in years, medium si'ed, fair complexioned, serious in his cdeportihentfaithful to his work, foiand of respectable talents
and qualifications. Stili those two faithfal pastors reported
no numerical gain for that year. LE

q93. As- to Mont'reai, thp Minutes are con Méd by Mr.
Borland, but Mr. Corn'*sh is in error in stationincr the Rev, P,

John Rain in that, city for the year 1839-39-Mr. Rain sec
exercised there as a local reacher, but was never stàtioned--'P
there as a minister. There was ý a decreàse ýà that circuit of
saventy-five« We shall b ave to leave' Three ýRivers Ulx

frec



4( vacàËtil àÉ the Minfttes do. *é Minst saiy thé s'»i-i*e of
wesleyvü

294. Ruseltown was a new name in the Minutes
Ili 'chenLNroo'ke, connected with it had stood for three or
four years previously, with the words One wanted ap-ded to it. None had, ho been sent- Mr. Bérlan

wever, d E3

accotint of thé matter is this:-Il 11mchenbrooke was sup-
plied from the States uneil the year of the Rebellion, after
which it was taken up and called the Russelto'' ù Circuit,
The first s ly ihat wm sènt was Barnabaà Iffitchcock. à,UPP
The Miùutes for 1838-39 give it, * charge of John Rain,
with another requeted."

295. The Utes &&cdm Odelltown to Mr. Lang and
.1nother to be sent," but this must have been prospectiye 14

for my own recollection of certain récorded., exploits per 71
formed there by the Rev. Robert Cooney and his people, àî

IZ repellinom insurcrents during the second rebellion, is colifirmed
by a letter from Rev. Malcolm MeDonald, who, says that

heý*'- labored there in 1838 and that Mr. Cooney was his
superintendent.

296. St. Armand's -is still under the stiperintendency of
Mr. Squire, but Mr. McDonald did not join him thére till
1839, meording to'Mr. MoD.'s own account. We give the

followinor paragraph from Mr. SA biography

At the termination of his second year's labor he still employs the
language of mourniug

As this circuit embra;ëes a large proportion of the niost disturbed
P.Irt of the froutier, we have been called to suffer the ainful cou.

sequences of the rebellion by frequent alarms and invasions, mid.
inight burnings, and attempted afflassinations. The mental exeîte-

ment., the constant ndlitary occupation of our people, and the
assing natureoÊ the duty, have had a most unfriendly influence

upon their character and our work too Plainly evinced in their
frequent backsli-ding and general apathy in respect of religioli, la
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only a few cases bave our troubles been sanctiflecl so as to awalcen
a spirit of repentanm TbLe greater part of the people have yielded
to the a1noýost overwhéelming temptations presented to them, and
there has been a distressing inerease of Sabbath-breaking Irunken-
ness. iad profanity."

297. The Minutes give Dunham, to, "Robert Cooney"
for l8â8-39 but he certainly was not there and neither
Mr. Cornish, nor any of my'authorities, for'the present,
give me any light.

298. The Minutes give Sheford to Messrs. Tompkins and
Campbell for the year of which, we write and Mr. tc
Cornish's Hand-book gives them an increase of fifty-four
in their membership. W

299. The Minutes give Stanstead to, Thomas Turner and re
Edmund Incralls and Mr. Cornisli substitutes George tî

Newlovf- for Ingalls. Mr. Borland says, Mr. Newlo-ve
was never in Stanstead. He came to the co int-ry in 1832, Pr

and died of cholera a few months after his arrival in"
Hontreal. He was a very promisinor young jaian. He and

Ingham. Sutcliff, now in the New Brunswick District, came
out together." re,

300. Mr. Borland says, Sherbroolçe was a.1 ways supplied
regularly, after beinor taken in 1838." It was therefore to

just now, a new creation. Mr. B. resulnes, First, Mr.. th
Botterell lived in Lenoxville 3î miles from it, and then thE

supplied it and Compton and Hatley." The'Minutes give thE
î: him Richard Garrett >as colleague. They' returned at the of

next district meeting 181 members. thi
301. As to, Melbourne, Mr. Borland",-Went not till 1830 rer

and accordingto him Rev. John B. Selley supplied du'rin" bri
theCODference y ear 1838-39. New Ireland appointment to t

must, therefore, have been prospective.
302. Of Bury and Lingwich, where, according to the fro.-
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was requ Mr. Borland says, it had

Minutes, « One ested,
occasional visits only, no regular supply." Although some

industrious brethren reported au increase, the district, as a
wnole had to mourn over a loss of 140 members on the-

year.
303. Towards the close of this Conférence year the

shadows of coming, events began, to, project themselves.
41 A postscript to the Ifis8ionary Sotices for May,
1839, under the date of -l'April 19, "says," Thedepartureof
the Rev. Robert Alder one of the Societ 's General Sécre-y -5r
taries with Mrs. Alder embarked at Liver ool for New 'À

p
York, on his way to Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-t,

wick." It was further said Mr. Aider at the earnest
request of the Committee,, has undertaken for the third

tiine a special mission.to the Society's stations in British 'î Î, 4

North America. Ne is affectionately commended to the
prayers of our -people, and the protection of God."

304. As it is not possible wholly to igomore the crisis thaï
was coming, so it is desirable that the real facts shbuý Id b
moderately and candidly disclosed. We theréfore briefli
remark there can be no doubt that the existing Coloniai
Government had fo-and means of communicating complaintâ

Mission-house authorities in London England, againstto the
the free discugàon of governmental doings in the orcran of

the Canadian Connexion; which, whether transmitted by
them or, otherwise received the endorsement, and sympathies
of the representatives of British Conférence interests in

this country. To put a quietus on the Guardian-to
repress what he would have called - agitation "-and to,

bring the Canadian body intoa greater state of submission

to the parent Conférence, was no doubt the errand of MrS
Alder, Who, on his arrival in America, réceived the degree

from Middletown University, of Doctor in Divinity, in the



-United States, w1iieh title he ediatel mumed and
placed upon his cards,

305. The reader has seen that he called at Cobourg (near
which he preached twice at a camp-meeting.) Here he con-
ferred with Messrs. Stinson and Richey, and no doubt,4,
arranged some sort of programme of operatioù's. The Rev.
Ezra Healy, in a passage already quoted from his, diary,

q mentions beingyý Present at a meeting of preache on
business, at the house of President S.tinson" in Toronto, on
the way up to Conférence at Hamilton. That was a pru-
dential sort of meeting, jniended to get some of the

Canadian in;auences pledged before Con erence to the plans
he wished to, submit. Besides Dr. Alder and Messrs.

Stinson and 1ýichey, thére we-ce William and Egerton
Ryerson andý I think, Mr. John aJso, Mr. Illeale the
writer, and I forget what others, if any. The principal

obj eét of this skilful diplomatist was to, extort a consent to
the suppression of the Guardian, or its substitution by a

Monthly Magazine," at which Mr. Richey expressed a
wish to, see, -Brother Ryerson's genius baptized." Other

matterswere introduced, but the suppression of politicsun
vernment and the British brethr

acceptable . to the Go en.
was ý evidently the main design. Some of us of less notecl

would have -conceded almost any thing for peace ; but the
Ryersons were inexorable. The -did not make many

remarks. Dr. Alder had quoted eàrlier oral a eements,.
which they denied, and they were anxious to, avoid glvl4g

warrant for any more mere, understandings ôr in»s-
understandîngs. They stood on the. printed Articles of

-Union. The meeting broke up without any defluite con-
clusion come to

30e. The cross-purp9ses which had arisen between the
British and Canaclian Connexions not only appeared in the

.238
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private and oral discussions above alluded to,-they came to
tbe surface in the form of printed correspondence. A short
time before the Conférence of 1839, a letter- which had
been addressed to, Sir George Arthur, the Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada, by the Wesleypn Missionary
Secretaries in London, expressing their attachment to. the
Established Church and condemn* sition to it, cen-1-ng OPPIO
suring the Guardian by implication at least and I think
referrIng to the* mission of Dr. A Ider, by some means found
its way into the Patriot ne w*spaper, Toronto. The letter
was copied into the Uuardian by its Editor, accompanied

by his own strictures thereon. Dr. Alder complained qf
them. The Editor of the Guardian offered to publish any

reply he would write the reply was written and published, eè tý
14

but accompanied by an edîtorial answer, which the great
Majority of the Canadian people regarded as a complete
refutation of all his positions. This turned the tide of

publie opinion in favor of the Gua'dian and the Canadian
Conférence and led'the Doctor to, modify very much

proposals to, the Conférence

Ï:cae
1839,406

307. Triz Conférence of 1839 met in the town of
Hamilton and commenced its sittings on the 1.ý,th of Ju
and ending on the 22nd of the sarne month comprising a
period of ten days. This was a meetin of'the bod9 y
anxiously awaited and numerously attended. The Rev
Dr. Alder was there -as the Representative of the British

Conferen,---e,-perhaps more strictly speakinor, of the îY,
Wesleyan Missionary Committee, London.' The Rev.

L S>Joseph Stinson, who had been appointed at the preceding
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British Conference and w1ho bad acted as General Superin-
tendent of the work for the most of the year, now, for the
first time, took the ëhair to preside over the Conferential
deliberations. He proved himself amiable,-well in-
tentioned -fair and honorable to. a degree, and disposed
to push on business and des atch it, with a true regard t'Op
the econom of time -- but, perhaps, not always prepared to
dispose of questions. of law and order with that prompti-
tude and firmné ss which is to be desired in a présidinor

'ýaracter of Anglo-Canadian,
officer. The peculiar c alias

Americau Methodism and the strength and earnestness of
the two parties between which he bad to adjudicate from

hour to hour rendered his position one of much delicacv if
n)IV difficulty yet' we must say, that the goodness of his

heirt won him persqnal friends in every position he
occ ipied. The tendency of the majority of ýthe Conférence

to, thý.% liberal or colonial side was shown b the re-election
of Eorerton Ryerson as Secretary of the Conférence.

308. The, routine business of the Conférence proceeded
Iýz much as usual. Three young bret ren were received

%in trial for the ministry. These were Charles W. Me
tEGilbert Thomas Cosford' and James Milner. Mr. Gilberts
ai.own account of himself is as follows :-11 1 was born in
tithe towns4ip of Charlotteville, on what was then.called the
tE

Long Point Circuit, in the year 1813. 1 was- converted
ai:

wheu about nineteen y ears of age. Recéived licé nse as an
tiE

exhorter under'the $tiperintendency of Rev. Joseph Mess-
more, in the summer of 1837. The following summer,

to
1838 1 was taken oût to travel. It was understood that

as
1 was to, go to Brantford, but, a change was made, and' Bro.

WilliàiÈ Coleman 'Who a' corppears in the Minutes foi-
Col:Dumfries, was sent to Brantford, and I was transferred zo

Dumfries, to labor witli the Rev. Robert Corson." Mr. G.
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was tall and slender in person and liçrbt complexioned. He 4
was possessed of very 'fair talents, had his natural gifts

been developed by greater educational opportunities. For
a considerable nu'er of y ears he labored usefully on
circuits.

309. Messrs. Cosford and Milner were born in England.
The first had spent bis boybÔod. in York, now Toronto; the
latter had spent his i7a Kings, ton, in which places they haà
the usual advantage of town-bred bo s. Cosford while et
a youtb, removed with his parents to, the country, and foti'd î
the converting grace of 'God,'flrst, in boyhoood, on -the
Yonge street circuit, and was restored from backsliding on

the wilds of Tecumseth, in connection with the Albion
îCir'cuit. He grew up a compact, sym-metrical and Muscular

young man, Who showed an unustial aptitude for business.
Had he remaîned. in secular life he would no doubt have

acquired riches, but he gave up worldly prospects becatise
khe féit- cî

The love of Christ did him constrain,
T' seek the wandering souls of men."

He had spent the year ending with this Conférence in at-
tending the TTpper Canada Academy, where he stood- fair
as, a student. His labors were well received throughout
the extensive Cob-Urom Circuit which stretched away from.
the village to Newton on the' west to Colborne' in the easi,
and from. the lake on the south to. the back part of thë first
tier of -"townships on the north. On my own- proposal, he

was unanimously recommended-from, the qu'arterly meeting
to the Bay of Quinte district raeetin'g, and from that meeting
as cordially recommended to the Conférence.' None of us
concerned in the measure have been dishonored b our re-
commendation. Mr. Milnér had àlso spent a time at the
Academy, and went out a year. earlier, under the chairman, ý1à,
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ait
on to, the Simcoe ( ircuit;ýand althSicyh there was sonie

îï) cru'4U irreg larity about bis recommendation, it was over-ruled by
the Conférence and h e was now received on trial. From

some, cause or other, he was, Ûot destined to, continue
throughout his probation in the ministerial work. Of the

ý4.
precise character of bis preaching capabilities the writer is
not informed.

310. A case of discipline which, however, involved no
immorality, occupied the Conference for sometirne. It is

referred to simply becaiise it grew. out of the crisis through
w,hich the Church was then passing, and reflects light upon

'The Rev. Adam Tow
it. nley, who had been the Superin-
tendent of the Yonge Street Ciret-tit the year preceding

had thouglit proper to, take iipon him througli the ear to
publish a series of letters, in, the Toronto Patriot a hich
Tory -papier, in the interests of what he claühed to be

loyalty and tri-te Wesleyanism' not only condemninçy the
Guardian and its Editor for opposing an Establi-shed

Çhurch, but practically charging his Canadian-brethren
with disloyalty. Only for this last offence, his vaporiD

mi çyht 'have been -treated with contempt. As it was, h is
_eî

charaêter was arrested at the- district 'Meeting, and his case
brouorht before, Conférence. He defended himself and

-Lstified bis conduct before the body very much in the style
in which he had written. His case elicited. far more dis-
cussion than it deserved. Passing over men' of less note,
William Ryersonis stronor perceptions of the absurd and
ridiculous and his powers of sarcasm were stimulated to
the iitmôst by what ho termed the absurdity of such men
as Wi1s0ný' who had jeoparded his life in suppor of British
ascendency in the Irish Rebellion of '98 and such men
as Harnion and ýFerguson, the first of. whom had performed
wonders of lieroisiu in repeA linom Ainerican invasion on the
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Ileiffhts at Queenston, and the latter of whom had nearly
pottred ont his heart's blood on the plains of Chippewa,

tocrether with himself and others who had exposed 'their
lives on the battle-field and had friends that were scarred'
all over in support of British institutions and authoritv
by an upstart -bo who would be the very first th' ta«ke

--j
fright and ran. at the ver' siorht of a popgun in the hands
of a grasshopper This stride from the sublime to the
ridiculous produced. a general burst of laiighter, in
whicli both the orator and culprit were forced to

unite. It perhaps dissipated the acrimonious feeling
encrendered by the debate. After the threatening of

severer penalties, the offemffincy brother was let off with a
not ver severe admonition and- hils character'passed - and
he. was even appointed to the supellntendency of the noble
London Cire ait but he - went not to his work. He iln-

mediately commenced a correspcndence with the authorities
of, the Episcopalian Church in the Province, and was soon
received and ordain(A by thèm. He is still livinom and as
he deliglits to call h*mself, a priest of the Anglican î
Catholie Church with strongly pronounced ritualistie

ten(lencies, gôijaor about in a gown not dissimilar to those
of a mendicant friar of the Roman Catholie Church. A
man of popular talents and man amiable traits of
character was he ancl he still smiles on a quondam
colleâgue when he meets him.

311. Two were returned as -having desisted from.
travelling: namely, George' Butcher and John Fiannacran0

Dlvlr. Butcher's was only a temporary'retirement for want f
bealth. Mr. 'Flannagan's was final. He.. had been ap-

pointed by the preceding Conférence to thp: town of Corn-
The Rev. Wm. Youncf -who'was in the samè district

with him says, I suppo'se his appointment was considered î
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a mark of confidence it being an important place, though
methodistically very feeble. Ile soon became suspiciousÜY

intimate with Plev., Mr. Denroche hicyh church clercryman.
'D. annotinced to, preach on the apostôlie succession.

Mr. Flannarraû went to hear Ît. That sermon (according
to previous arrangement) converted him to hicth church

View Instead of honorably resignin<y at once he re-
mai wliile re-

ned to, unsettle the nlinds of his little flock,
fusing todispense the, ordinances." When the facts were

known. he was returned as 'liaving desisted in an abrupt
and dishonorable manner. Th-is defection in the- minister
broke up the Society, and prevented the resuniption of that
place as a Weslevan station for many years. He lias crone
1 believe, to his final account.

312. Jolin Carroll, fi -debility brouglit on by
excessive labons, asked for -and received a superannuated
relation for one year. Soon after Confére-nce he --went and
spent soire weeks at t

the sea-side in the Sta es of Jersey
and New York. Returniiig at the opening of the Academy,
lie sustained hirnse1f there about six months, teachinçr some
lower classes, and studying Philosophy, Greek and Hebrew,,
preacliincr throucyli the circuit as bis health, would allow

and in 1840, he Went down to Brockville upon the petition
of bis old friends in that place to the President, to serv6
and conifort theni'ul)ori tbe loss of their pastor, who, went

over to the Cliurch of Enci-land and remained there till

the ensiiiiict Conférence in June,
313. Dr. Alder, finding the state of public opinionY

against it, made no demand in the Conférence for the supZD
pression- of the Guardian, or that it should surcea-se its,

deuiands relative to the Glergy Reserves and its opposition

to, a dominant éliurch ; but. pleading that- certain parts' of
the resol utions on th e subj ect of Governm àe A Graiit'
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passed 'b-Y the Conférence of 1837, were construed to the
disadvantacre 'of Wesleyan Society's claims,

establislied by the arratigement made with therD before the
TJiiion was even tlioti.(,.rht of, the Conference r'scinded 41 the

.second, ftfilt and qixilt resolutions," which have been alre.ady
published'on pages 147-48. All the resolutions passeid by

the Conference at the close of the long and earnest dise..-,Lssion
u Iiieh took place betw'eeh the representatives of British
Conference views and interests on the one hand and the
Jeaders and champions ýof Canada Conferénce -views and
interests on the other -were of a character to 'meet the,
objection of opponents-to allay irritation-to detine the

ti-ue position of the Conference on publie questions and to
pledge the body to the prosecution cif its true spiritual,

work, eschewin, the questions of purely party politics. We
ftirnish them that this and future generatié-ns may see

-whý,tt questions have agîtated the body, andýwhat -ýirer* the,
principles of their fathers

P-tesolve(l -Tbat while this Conference has felt'itsèlf bound to
express'it.q sentiments on the question of an Ecolesiastical Estab-

lishment in this Province, and our constitutional. and relig-lous
rights and privileges, and our determimtion to maintain them, we

disclaimany intention to intertere with the m4ely secular party
polities of the day ;-we are resolved to attend with greater dili-

irrence ourselves as weil as to urge with increased earnestness upo4
the people comi-nittc-ýd 1-o ouè -charge, a niorc diliqient attelition to

the ni'ans 'of spiritual edification established amoncy us, and which,

uri(ler the Divine blessing, have so materially coutributed to, the

Stability, increase, a usefulness of the Me-ýÙ6(-Iist Connexion
throughoutthe worl ;-we also r*epeat our determination that; the

( Wiristian Guardi _z shall be prol)erly a religlous arid literary,,

journal, 'to explain our 0'octrines aad institutions to, Jefend them

whe-n neçelssary to vindicate, our character, if expýdIent, when

nIiýsrepreseut,2d; to publish the operations of (ýhristian benevolence,
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and the triumphs of the Gospel throughout the worid together
with a suminary of civil and general intelligence.

B.esolved,-That the members of this Conference, deeply im-
pressed with the supreme importance of the great scriptural object,

for the accomplishment of which God raised up the venerable
Founder -of Methodism, w-ill, in the humble dependence on the

Lord the Spirit, devote themselves with renewed zeal and
simplicity of purpose to promote the spread of -scriptural truth and

holiness witbin th' appoînted sphere of their ministerial labor.
Resolved,--That the Rev. Mr. Alder having represented that the,

second, fifth and 8,ixth resolutions, passed by tbe Conference in.
Jünë, -1837, on the subject of certain grants made by His late

Majesty to the Wesleya ffissionary Committee, out of the Casual
T rritorial Revenue, in'terfures with the usa(res of our British
brethren, and m.-iteriaUy reýards their interests, this Conference
re:ýcind the same."

314. At this Conference meastires were taken for the
Canada Conference to share in the first . general centenary
of Methodism throucrhout the world., On which subject
Dr. Alder cfave su(fflestive information relative to the plafis
a -id preparations ý of the British Connexion relative to this
celèbration for which he received the thanks of tb e Con-
fer énce but as the partie ulars of the plan" for these cele-

brâtions can be fomid in dae General Canadian Minutes
(see volume L, arre 212).

p; ît is s-Carcely necessary to, over-
load-our crowded pageï by reproducing thein. It was a

becoming pi ject to call the attention of thp Church to, her
first principles- to review the way in which God had lead

the people-and to call for a pecuniar thank-offerinçr, they
avails of whieh should sabserve the purposes f6r which

God had created Methodism. Fiveztenths of the mone y
f raised were to ,be employed in creating a fund, the interest

of which, was* to go to the support of the superannuated
preachers; two-tenths were to oro to, the Book-Room, ; two-

teRthý; to the fùrnîsàiiý,cr of parsonages and oile-tenth was
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to be left at the disposal of the Conférence for missions and
Other purposes.

315. A Committee for the protection of th 0 civil and
rplirrious privileges of the' body, was appoinied (a proof, by
the way, that its laite deliver4nces were not to be relin-

iiished), of'the Presidý>nt and Secretary of theq 9
Conférence, Sùperintendents of Mîssions, Chairmen of
Districts, Rev.,'William Case, Preachers resident in the
City of Toronto; and the followinry gentlem'en, viz. :-J. PL
Armstrong, M.P.P., John Beatty, jun., James Foster,
Jonathan Dunn, Georcre Wallzer G. Il. Defflor ýV1.P.P.
0. Brotise, J.P., James Doucrall, J.P.> Jolin Comiter J.

ý,1. Rorison Luther Hoiighton, William Brown, J.P., Billa
îlirit, jun., J.P., J. P. Roblin, J. P., C. Biggar JOT).> J. A.
Kecler, J. P., Justus W. Williams, J.P.Y William Fitz

ý1oore James Gacre Edward Jackson T. Bickle Geý)r(Y-e
Strowbridcre Hurrh Wilson J.P., Benj. Corwin, Alexi-mder

Davidson, P.M.1 Andrew Sharp, Gilbert Wroncy, J.P.,,Jolin
Scatchard, and C. H. Johnson, J.P.i Es(-irs. And it was
contemplated that the Conference miglit have to send au

agrent, to represent those rights and pi-ivileges befýre the
Iiiiperial Government, which occurring the person was
desicrnated. as will appear from the. fo lowing resolution,
"The Reverend Krrerton Rverson was appointed the
Representative of this' Connexion to pýroceed to England,
should the Book Committee deecm, it expedient, to advocate
and maintain our just rights and interests before Her
M -jestys Government and the Imperial Parliament, in
respect to, the Clergy Reserves."

12160 "The President and Secretary of the Conférence
aud' the Book> Ste>ward, were appointed delecrates to the
General Conférence of the Methodist Episco'al Chureh in
the United States to, be held in Baltimore, May 1 1840.
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These were Revs. Joseph Stinson, and John and Egerton
Ryerson.

recei d their
317. The ministers and- preachers havinry ve

appointments, the, menil)ers, of the Conférence sel)arated
apparently in great peace and love but ere long the seeds
of diseord were stimulated in their germination beneath t-lie
surface. Dr. Alder did not immeiliately leave the ûoulitry,
and was invi.ted to partake oÉ the hospitalities of t1ile
Govei with

-nor witli wbom lie lield sundry inte'rvie*,ws and
his irresponsible advisers, by which. means bc was brotiglit
over from. tbe position understo'd to, have been >-taken by

bot-li sides at the late Coxiference. He went, back to
En land imbued. with views and féelin crs in acccirdance wifli
the Ccloiiial clique, and ilidoctrinated the 'Iii'liids of his

colleagues with the same opinions. Th-is lead, by the next
yeair to-demands on the part of die Parent Body, with

wbich. the rnc-ýjority of the% Canad -a Conférence 'thouglit
coffld not be coniplied with, witliout loss of (lit-rnity, con-

sistency, and even libei But we niust not 'further
anticil)ate.

318. In the mean time, the preachers went about their
work in a spirit which led to a glorio*us increâse of
MeMbers b the next Conference. In this they wtre no

doubf, furtliered by the returninor ticle of public opinion in
theîr favor, by wliat was considered the Conference and its
orcran s advancéd position in relation to their liberal V* iews
on ')ul-)Iic questions.

319. As fcr several years past, in these annals, we have
had to omit the ýtations for want of space, and tfiat he rather
becatise they are to be fotind in the General Minutes, and

tabulated and to a great extent corrected in Cornish's in-,
V6iluable liand-book, so also, in future, we cailnot afford

rooin to give a detalled account of each jail*iiister and
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preachers' labors each successional yýar,, but siniffly make
Slich detached remarks as the corréétion -of the publislied

Minutes and the illustration of our histqi-y will seeni to, z
req ui re.

00 We have alread intimated that the 'Rev. Adam
Townley went hot to theLondon Circoît, to whieh he was

appointed at tbe Conférence of 1839 but joined the
Anglican Church alniost immediately. The Rev. William

Steer who was married about this titue instead of going
to Cobourg, where his name was set down as second
preacher, was renioved to take the char e of London in

Mr. Townley's place. Ile there exhibited bis usual con-
cientiousness to a decyree. The Rev. Alexander MeNabs

who had -been appointed to the char«e 0- f Yonge Stl;eet
was countermanded and appointed to, the Cobourg Circuit

alonrr with the Rev. James Brock who had been- app(--,inted AIZ
ythe Conference to the chàrcre. The authorities that made

the change sought to glve the superintendency to, Mr.
McNab, b-qt Mr. Brock stood on his seniority and pre-
vailed. In the"person. of,ýthese two men the circuit enjoyed
-unusuall able preaching. rock re'sided in Cobourgm
-Mr. MeNab in Port, Hope, the first resident Wesleyan
minister the place ready,

-ever had. Mr. B. was versatile
aDd extemporaneous Mr. MeNab was léss ready and
versatile, but more elaborate and he w as memorîtor. At
this time, and in this circuit he jstoo

_d unconirrionly high,
both out of the Chiirch, as the serious> dignifiedy

lmt plaîn and condescendinçir Christian gentleman. No veryi
in - kable results hoirever, followed the labor*s of those

twoe 'minent ministers for that year. The Principalship of
tlie Academy at Cobourg was in the bands of a local

preacher J. B. Hurlbuxt, B.A., in the place of M.
Riche p A. M.y
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321. Mr' George Poole appears in the Minutes for
Guelph, but it is certain he never went. My own im

pression is, that he -went to Yonge Street in place of Mr.
McNab. There was one to be sent" as second preacher

to that circuit; and after Conférence-Mr. John Law, who
was to hav6 been Mr. Biggar s colleacrue on the Nelson WaS

sent 1 think, as second 'reacher to Yonge Street with Mr,'p
Poole; aýnd Samuel C. Philp, who had laboired the greater

part of the precedinu year on the Cobourg Circuit, and

whose reception on triâù, on.accountof his being a married
inan was made a condition on his bieinor wanted was sent

to the Nelson Circuit. in theplace of Mr. Law. Thus Mr.
]Philp, though he was not credited for it in the Minutes,

labored. this year under Conférence diretion as well as the
previous one under- the chairman. He' soon won golden
opinions on that circuit for his preaching ability and
pastoral fidelity. A note from Mr. Big,ar says, We h--id
a very graclous work du.ring the -two years-extraordinary

powel attended our quarterly meetiu ors 1 The Rev. James
Evans returning from. "Lake $tiperior, after the Co'nference
of 1839, occupied, Guelph, and ., prosecuted the* work
there with his u-sual e.nergy (preachi*ng some very powerful
doctrinal or èontroversal sermons upon occasion), till the
spring,- when he went out to the Hudson Bay country;
but more-of tbat under a more appropriate head. Mono
was left Il to be supplied," that suppl I think, was John

Néelands'. Whoever was in the circuit,' hê' returned a
membership of 115 to, Confèrence at the end of theyear.

Since writinor the above, a letter from the reliet of Mr. Evans
informs us that Mr. Slight wa'at Guelph till the middle of August,
1839, and that Mr. E. had an addition to the Society of 64. eV.'COR-
A. Sutherland was one of these.
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322. Toronto received a meinber of the Con-
ference instead of a Canadian preacher, in the person of

T. Mr. Richey, Kbove mentioned. The e1hangre from William
Ryerson to Mathew Richey was parhaps a concession to

10 the British and Conservati.ve feelinor. in the Toronto Societv
as It was seemly and just thât it should be made. The two
X opposite tendencies were now pretty evenly represented
er tliere were the two Ryersons,-John, Book-Steward and
id Chairman and Eomerton Editor--oiï'-the Canadian side and
-ed Mr. Stinson, Superintendent of Missions and President- of
,nt Conférence, with Mr. Richey, city pastor, on the other.

Th ere were points of resemblance and points of dissimi-larity between the reti d inco ity pastor. They
ring an MMU

-he were the two foremost- orators then in the Connexion. Both
en were tall, sizable mon; and both possessed uncommon

Powers of extempore speaking, and an unust-tal fecundity of
d words, inclining to diffusiveness aDd inflation but here the

zy resemblance ended: Mr., Ryerson might à1most be c'alled
les untutored Mr. -Richey had received a clas§ical éducation-.;
ice the former was neglectful, of his person, and absent-minded
)rk the, latter as 't e easy, polished gentleman one clothed

ful homely thoug ts in a latinized diction, the latter could
not resi't the t ptation to say a strong word in somewhat

rocy phrase,,- if it tended to emphasise an intended point;
)no the eloqu'ence of-.Riebey was the more polished, the elo-

hn quence.of Ryerson thé., 'more popular. In one thing they
agreed-neither wag a very slavish viwitor; and,,as Mr.

Richey'was rather délicate, he could Lardly be expected to
keep up with the multitudinous pastoral encragenients of a

large denomination in, a whole city. 'Therewas a slight
decrease Mii the city, during this year'of general increase.

The Rev. W. )Ryerson was sent to the Grand River
'eV. 7C

whicà was supposed to, better suit bis health and
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ciroumstances. Ile was one of the very few' men, w1ho
could make children and people with defecti-çe knowledore

and -the terms and
and Ena ish, like the Indialis, underst

teachinors of a sermon.

323. In passing eastward in the Toronto District as f.àr
as the Brock Circuit, we find the Rev. Horace Dean as

from, the Whitby Circuit,
superintendent, re there

wliere he had been the two preceding years, with One
to be sent " appénded. A localý preacher, newly arrived
from Ireland with a somewbat numerous family of young

children, presented himself at the Book-Room soon after
Conférence, and the Rev. John- Ryerson, who was''Book-

Steward and Chairman' in. the one person, sent him to the

assistance of Mr. Dean, James Hutchinson for that was
his name was perhaps -34 vears-,,of age di ize

habited sandy complexioned, with thin Éomewhat haggard

face and a very, large but sha eless head. ]E[owever a.-
q111redý he was a man ofvery considerable acquirements,

especially linytiist c, which, he was not particularly disposed
to conceal. After announcinom his text in English, he
would often say, 'l Now, if you like, 1 can give it to you in

Hebrew Greek Latin or...,Irish!" That he was a fair
1ebrew scholar I have reason to believe. He was a
madium preacfier, although, perhaps, wanting in ene-rgy.
He was amiable and familiar among the people,, but not
possessed of the administrative talents or domestic economy,
needed to build up his circuit, and to provide for the wants
of hi amily. After the-firsi few yçars back circuits and
pover -y were destined to bè his lot. His moral qualities

eintitled"him to a better fate, 'He had been au Irish school
teacher in some depar*tment.

324. -Mr. Dean was replaced by Rev. David Wright on
the Whitb where the Rev. John ;Lever remained as-
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jiinior preaclher. We are glad to aet a glimpse of that and

the previoilà vear from a note addressed to, the autlhor by
Mr. Lever,' réceived since the account of the ear 1838-39

was written. Mr.-L. says5 0-n the Whitby Circuit,- with
Mr. Deari. as Supo,rintendent, we had hard times so that I

haël to sell most of m books and run in debt to, the Book-
Room éver £30, to enable us to, live at all. The second

ar 40), with Bro. D. Wright as Superintendent,
ive crot all our allowances, and many valuable presents
besides. In my first year we had a good revival at the
-Union School-House near Oshawa the results of which
are seen to, tbis day."' Mr. Wright was a great "foracrer."

325. No other circuit requires special remark till we get
to Peterboro', in the Bay of Quirite District, to which Gilbert
Miller and Solomon S',*(ler were appointed, with One
wanted." A -note from daiuYhter of Mr. Miller-

erlia s at his dying bedside, -informs me, that the want >7
labored efficî*e;> tly throucril

was not supplied. Mir. Snider n
the year, but married before the District Meetincr and

declined coming fôrward for exaniination and reception
into full connexion. Re bad become dissatisfiedon s»everal
points. He. retired i ito'a local sphere i-n the 'western part
of the Prov* "ce 'where his powerful preaching made him

very usefal. We shall see, in due time, that he rettirned
to the'work again for -a while.,'

passing the Cobourg and Peterbo ircilits,
326. Afte:ù ro, G71 1
whose deviations from the Minutes Lave, been" explainect,

we have nothing more of that kind to notice -till we eomýe
to Watetloo'Circuit arotind Kin ston where Ezra 1-ealy

remained with eI One to be sent." Who was he ? Froti,
one of the few followiner, extracis from 31r. Healy's diary,
which I shall still quote from (here and«there, as spécirneils
of the spirit andwork of circuitfreachers in that da

1

253
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wifi be seen that the cbairman of the distr*ct had called
out acain John Luke who can'ie into notice in this -work

durà Y the years 1819-220 and 18.940-21. Twenty years was
a long time for a man to have been in retirement, and then

to returrï to a circuit, again. During that lapse of tirne he
had fallen behind the necessities of the times, and ;after

events.proved that it was rather a mistake to call him. from
his local sphere. Ile doubtless however did his very best.
Now for the quotations from Mr. Ilealy's diary Moil-

dav, Juné 24th.-Left Hamilton " (the seat, of the Confer-
ence in 1839), Il and set out for home ; travelled to Toronto
on the'steamer 30 miles. Tuesda' --25th.-Took passagey
in steamer St. Georye for Kinorstoir. Wednesday,'26th.
Lancffl at K., 170 Miles from. Toronto. WaI-ed home 6

rnileï. Found .- my wife in bed with a Young son, all as
well as could be expected. The goodness of God is still

-over us in all.things. Sunday, 30th.-Bro. Brock preached
i N Vaterloo; and Bro. Wilkinson at the School-House near
Wacrgoner's. As an offerinom was ready at each place, mine

-wanted. Saturd
was not a 20th July.-Met the

Building Coinmittee at Wilton, to make arrangements for
the new chapel; then travelled to Bro. J. Scowton's," is
miles. To-day, bought a mare of Bro. J. S., for 0 5 s.
(881.) Sunday, 21st.-At the 4th Concession Chapel and
at the Faictory, and at the School-House, -near Brother

Clarkes; travelled 12 miles. Monday, 22nd..-Crossed to
-the Isle of Tanti, 6 miles. Tuesday, .923rd.-Preached on
the Lakeshore t *avelled on foot 5 miles. Wednesday,

7th of Augwst.- Bou çyht a cow for £6 5s. ($2,5) au d
-preached - at Walter Dav's." (This day he travelled
iri1es.;)ý-I1Monday, 1-9,th.-Prear,,,hed at Bro. Shannon's,

Pitsburgh. They have not had preaching by the circuit
.preachers bi. of October;.-kt three times since the first
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travelled 8 -miles. - Tuesday, 13th..-Preacbed tbe ýfunera]
sermon of Philai2der- Lyons' little son, Horace, from Matt.
xxv. 10. Then traveïled to F. Guess'-my horse very.

lame-16 miles. In East Loborou b, a time of sickness
many dyÏng the land. Sunday> 18th.-Ile

99pre-ached three times; led two classes; baptized three
children; and tra ' velled 8 miles. Thursdav, 22nd.

Returned home, 10 miles. Found all in affliction. Wife
nearly blind, and ïn great trouble. Mrs. Ferris, the mother
of C. Ferris, dead. This is a day of ùick darkness with
me as to my family-the way I,.am to take, I know not.
0, for patience and the meekness of wisdora 1 Thur

day, 19th of Septem, ber. -Travelled to 4th Concession
Chapel, ýO miles. Met Brothers A. Green, E. Ryerson, 0.
Vandus'en and W. H. Williams,. and held a' centenary

meeting. Frida 20thý-A. -G. and E.'R. held a sm*ular
meeting in Waterloo ; an. interesting seaýon travelled 20
miles. Friday, 27th.-Ver.y.stormy, with a squall of

snow. Sunday, 29th.-Stormy; staid at home.
Thursd ay, 10 th -of October.- Moved to, Wilton, 19 miles,'

Saturday, 12th.-Held a temperance meeting. Parson
Shirley, Church of England, addressed the meeting.

Fi-iday, 18th.-----ý.Brethren Green and E. and J. Ryerson held
a centenary meeting at Wilton. "-Monday, 21st.-

Preached &c. This eveninûr went to hear a disduss'i*on
-]Baptism' between Mr. Shirley, C. E. Chatechist and -Mr.
Daily. , Accordin(y to.'my opinion Mr'. D. failed. altoopether

-- 16 miles. Fridavi 28tb.-Preached in Wilton5 &c.ý
and thence to the Brick School-lâouse,.a-nd held a tempÎr-
ance meeting; formed a Society with twé plederes-Total
Abstinence, and Temperauce-----ý70'joined." (Pýkiblic senti--
ment had not - et any where,- and In all casès prociressed so
far as to take the 'tota1 'ledore.) After preaclibg inP 8
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Waterl' on Stinday, 27th,.in the forenoon, ho speaks of
meeting his colleague, or of going l«*to Mr. Tuke's jappointm
ment." On Saturday, the 17th of N"veinber," he
records his listen-ing to Rev. Robert Mcl)owell," Preàby-

terian minister, and a celebrity in thé Bay of Quinte country- a
in hie day, On- the 11th, of -December, 1839, he notes sa

M -in 23 minute uç.
that he crossed tbe Bay of Qu* te 8 ree
vailes -this was from the Isle of Tanti to the main-land V
it must have-been on the ice and in his cutter.
an entry relating to his cbairman: Saturday, 21st.- frc
Quarterly 'Meeting in Wilton. Bro. Green preache& from an

Grow in Sunday, 22nd.-The usual duties of the 911(
meeting attended to. Bro. G. preached from The woman's tri

anomting the feet of Jesus.' Meeting closed-no souls nU
converted. The day with me is dark and gloomy. Oh
when will my sorrows have an end 1 The will, of the Lord tha
be done! Now his, mournina îs turned into songsa

Thursday, 26th.-Class meeting. in the morning at 9 am.
Preached at Il am.ý'and in the evening. This dav the hand of ail(

the Lord has been made bare in mercy. Friday, 27th.-Bro. MEl.
Lukeyreached, at 11 oclock; I Preached in the eveniii(y mU

Saturday, 28th.---ý-A very great snow storm. Sunda , 29th. 1h%0£y
-Held a social meeting. Preachéd at 12, and administered arri

-- A day of some interest, to the Church.
the sacrament. Dig
The evening meeting was a time of awakeumg and some
power. To God be all the glory?' ýlIere was a faux the

Pai: Wednesday, January lst, 1840. This day 1 went char
a istance of 12 miles across land ice, rough and smooth, to

marry a couple, but when we arrived the pair had repen'ted, wari,
or one of them had and were not married and we returüed on S

weary and disappointed travelled 19 miles. -The Jose
protracted meeting referred to, and to w raging incre
allusion, is made in his diary in a. number of instance,ý, fow

4 '
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whiéh we bad not space to mention, closed on the 26th of
Jannarv. He pronotinces it one of the niost Il interestiDfr

he had known in bis pi] «rinja,"e.." It had continued Il ne-arly
five weeks." He ihouaht not less than 900 souls were

at the penitent. bench to be praved for." To God he
savs be all the glory On Friday, 31st, he gives

us a glimpse of Messrs. Stinson, Richey, Lang and
Vandusen at 'an «'-interesting' Missionary meeting."

-This interestinfr chronicle records powerful sermons

from Bro. Booth," a Stij)erinteÊý1ent, livincr on Iiis cireui4

and lively exhortations from. Bros. Shorey and Burchell,"'
loriousI y g*fted local preachers, at another successfal Pro-9

tracted meetingp But we must pass over a viist

number of entries siniilar to the above whieh record daily

labors occurring to all the preachers of that time, to say

that his labors for the year elosed at a ver'y interestinerà
quarterly meetiincr," at which the business of the circuit

Nvas tran&tcteçl * Peace," -Saturday and Stindav, the 30thî!
ÎS and 3 1 st of May, 1840.-Althotigh it has -enot been

mentioned in his diary, we have reason to know tliat the
ministers on the Waterloo Circuit were «,reatly assisted in

-evîva-l efforts during this vear by a brother new
their i ]y
arrived from Ireland a bachelor. This was William

Dignam, whom the circuit recomrnended to traiel.

327. We had, nearly forgotten to supply an o'ission of

the Minutes relative to the Sidne Circuit. Thev give flie

charce of the circuit to the Rev. Lewis Warner, then a
inan of energy, whom success usually followed and 14 One

wanteèl.'>> A éard fiom Mr. Warner says, My colleacrue
on Siduev in 1839-40 was Daniel Wri ht. I called out

Joseph Reynolds the latter part of the 3rear, the work se
înereased as to require it." Wright was a native of -Il Fifth
Town traly pious,* tolerably educated, with more talenta

pý' lè
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than tact. Reynolds hîtd- lived on what was ealled the
«I Mission part of the circuit converted there under the

labors, of the Rev. Wm. Young some years bi fore. I
powerftil M'ind and indomitable resolution and ener,,y had

triumphed over early educational dîsadvantagres, and now
înerant field.

placed him among the. laborers in the it U
328. From Mr. Healy's diây- we finil that the dittriet

meeting for the Bay of Quinte District sat at Hallowell and
closed in harmony."-- Then came -a temperance meetin'

in the Old àleeting House, which was addressed bv C
Brethren 41 Healy, Ryerso'n (E. M.,) and Lanrt The next y

clav thev began a camp-meeting, within four miles of
the village, and continued till Tuesday, the 9th of June."
He speaks of Sunday as "a di of grace to, many and d
of Moudý--ty he says, Many souls brouglit to God."
Thus the be.,ginning, middle, and ending of this year with

these devoted men was, labor, labor, labor. At that camp- hi
meeting the Rev.. George Poole received a baptism, the P-
savor of whieh followed hi3 iniuistry throug-rh life.

329. The Aufyusta ý.and Ottawa Distiiets -retaîned the tO
abridaed form. of theý-previous year, their respective cliair-

nien occupyin« -station, as well as vis-itin" the several
quarterly meetincrs on their districts. Mr. Wilkinson stiH

retained the chairmanship of the Augusta District, but his
residence and putoral services were transfeïred from

Brockville to, Prescott, which under his enercretic superin
tendency began to rise. For the two years immediately

preceding it had wtoodco*nected with the Augusta Cixe Elic
nowý its station-form was restored -for a time. To supply

the town when he was absent he called to- his aid first for resc
a part of the year, Eeuben E. Tupper, -who had been laid -AC"

by from the work for want of health; and after. him George the
Butelier, whose case haa been already mentioned, the time he C'
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being afterwarcla acknowledged to them în theïr probation.
dtirlnqy his sojourn in Prescott took a determined

Mr. W.) C I.
and energetic part in the temper4nce reform, and with good
results.

330. ýBrockviIle which he bad vacated bèaàn the v r
und'er favorable auspices. -A very gifted you-ncr minister

Hanibal Mulkins, was broucht down from Belleville which
lie had stt>plied part of the previous - year, to this station.
The first haIf of theý,year he was very popular and suc-
CPSsful, a good , revival havinct taken place among the
yoiing people. Amoncy the raembers of his charore hrou'ht
in at this time ai tliotifrli converted at a camp-meetinc on
the Rideau, was David Breck-enridge Madden (the son of a

deceased minister),, who himseff ere lonop entered the
itinerant work, goinor up to Cobourg to enter on his pre-

paratory studies beff)re the vear was out. Mr. .11tilkins
himself, however, takincr limbrage, ai some slight discipliuary
proceedings relatincr to hiiiiself, thouijh. he had been a

detei-mîned opp'onent of a dminant Cyiurob and devoled
to )LIethodism almost to excliisiveness, W.ent over to the

Chnrch of En crIand so-callincr itself, before, the year was
out. Of t1ia-4- Cliurch he has been a useful Mini-iter ever
si -ce ; but he lias never that I have learned fallen into

listic folly and he has always exhibited a fraternal
feelin(y wwards his eaily fellow-laborers. He is now

'Chafflain of the Provincial Penitentiary, near Kingston.
At the request of the people in Brockville, who, after the

they had received, felt desirous that'some miini.-iter
-nown to and havincr tbeir confidenee, should come to the
rescue, John' Carroll 'then studyin or and téachinc in, the

Academy in Cobourz. was reqtièsted by the President o£'
tbe Conférence to, go down and take charge of them, w ick
he did tiU Conference. Ile staged it do'D. over the fi,-ozea
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hubsy" i ' th e m on th of March,

1840 travellîner niLyhtHe will not say how mneand day. h he uffer'd, in that
Î, ý'4 journey for want of being sufficiently wrapped up. It was

during he time of the alarm cr'eated b' the depr-dations
of 111 Bill Johnson wlto made his head-qtiartei-saInOD tlie
Thousand Islands., As the mai! liad been rohbed hetween

À Kingston and., Brockrille, not long before, we had the hollot
of a mi1itarY_1ý_8cortdurin« those sixty miles-two, I think,

2i, î 1-idinfr before and two behind. whose conipany made au
-otherwise dull road very lively. Gettîncr to Brock-ville in
the dead' of nialit I received a cordial welconie from niy

tiied friend, iNIr. Luther Hou(rhton and his affectionate
family. He afterwards gave me and my wife the use of

two rooms and boardincr, at the expense to the Society 'of
ouly $2.50 per week. This -was not his only act of liber-

alït to -the cause,y
331. The transfer of Benjamin Nankeville from Giiell)h E

to Matilda in this district, was a meastire atten(led. wih
good results. On the,*ourney dowri he fell in with a family, r
whîph by some means liad been alieiiatf-d fro'n tlie

Wesleyan Church, and was the means of restorin(r theai
and their highly respectable connexioiis to the body, who
bave since been prominent and zeàlous promoters of t1le
cause, as any one will, acyree who knows the Chapmans a f
son is now in the Wesleyan ministry. Mr.- N. was wellreCEived and useftil, alon, a,cr with the iiever-to-be-foi-crottfn
George Ferguson, amonom the Dutch-Canadians on the old ai.,

Matilda Circuit. Especially -was he serviceablé, in check- Of
mating the apostles of the Mormon imposture, who had

been disseminatina their delusions in that region. These
discussions disclosed and developed an linusual aptitude for to

controversial debatè possessed by this selftauglit. man whieh
was afterwards exercised 'in the defence of Methodism
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and o-thers of - lik-e principles.

332. 1liere is only one vacancy m* the district. to be
accounted for. Elizabethtown lias appended to -it in the

31inutes the riame of Daniel Beýney, and Il One to be sent."'
The supply arranged for arrived in due tinie, and proved
hiinself a man of ori'ginality and energy. Ile has already

been before the reader as a mLssionary scho'ol-teaclier àt
Pice Lake. This ýwas no other than, the well-known James,
1-lii"ljes nephew of the Reî-î. James Norris, bimself a

Wesleyan minister. Mr. Htiglies says of himself, I&I
recelved a reli«ious and Methodi'st trainiiig, and feared God
from childhood. 1 was converted to C-vod and -received the
spirit of adopiion in Ti-eland- in 1828. Emigrated to

an-ida. in 18'0.' Pieeeived liceiise as a local preacher in
1837. He went out £rom the> Yoinge Sti-eet Circuit, 1ýrjiere
he was bc-ec;niinçr very ivfliiential. He was much better

educated than niust- who entered the work at t1jat timeý
and being a matured man of near thirt years of age, hey
possessed an amount of experience which most new itinerants
liave not. In person he was iuther suiall ; that is to, say..

spai-e in habit and light weiglited. Ris féatures were sharp,
"As to mind and nianners he, poý;sessed a good inainy opposite
»4 qualities: diffi&nt, yet ble'nt1v bold. He was original in
tlicil(ilit and, nianner, of -ýern1oniziiug, in expression, and
ýP11'pit. action. Tliese', with a large infusion of quaintness

alici liumor- a truly Irisli voice, great fervor "and vivacity,
aud an ui)qiieiieliable zeal for God's cylory and the Éalvation
of souls made bini a veiy, lively and successful, preacher.
No lii-ar(-r ùver sl(ýpt under lionest lames. Hughes.

Witllin olir IiII)itsy «which ' aie principâlly confined,
I)iq)«I-al)llical there is nothiing very special to record
Ùl tile Ottawa ., DIStrict exceptili(r witli regard to two

261IIIS COTEMPORARIES,
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persons, yu no en, both of whom now rej oice in the
degree of Doctor in Divinity. The one was a. native of

Ireland, the other of Seotland, and a Highlander besides.
The first had entered on the fourth year of his itinerancy,
the second had only just been draggedriont, sorely against
bis will into the itinerancy, under the chairman the present

year. There was no great difference in their respective
a "es the older preacher being somewhat the older.,man.

îï Both were above medium size the first big-boned and a
inclined to, stoutness the. other a little taller, lîthe springy, c

and very muscular. The Irishman was light-complexioned fi
and be,"inning tô lose the bair from. bis head ; theý Scot had
masses-of curly, raven locks. The féatures -of one were L
round the others were oval. There îs no one much

acquaitited with the Wesleyan ministry' who will not a,
know that I aît writinop of Wellincrton Jeffers and Lacblin a
Taylor, tw ô men who have filled about an equal space each br
in. the publie eye, though in a way somewhat different from hi

each other. The fii-st bas already come several timies to er
view, Mr. Jeffers- who is brought down from the wilds th
about Lake Simcoe to, occupy the Osgoode Circuit, M'aking
Loncy Island Locks bis speùiid. ]ýome,. to be near the growing Cc

town of Bytown, for the purpose of supplying the th
pulpit of that. important place Il in the absence of Brother
Jones the stationed minister and the chairman of the st
district. In both town and country he. began to, show signs of
of that pulpit pow-er, which. distin'guished bis after ministry.
Along with this he was uncommonly accessible and con-

descending among the people. It wa's in Bytown he met thE
with the accomplisbed and""Pious Miss Frith whoi the next USE

year, became bis first conjugal partner and the sharer in the -wh.
toils of bis itinerancy. he

334. A new imonary circuit wais, created ait the lue
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ference În 1839, out of the upper members of the -old.
Ottawa Circuit and parts adjacent, éalled Cumberland, con-
sistina of the townships of Grenville, Papineaus Seignïom
Lochabar, and Buckingham,. on the north side of theriver,
and -those of Plantaoanet and Cumberland on the so'th
side. This region was thinly settled With Encylish-speaking
people interspersed lairgely with French, a good part of the

mmion ground being rough and ill-adapted to settlement;
and at least, for the, present, mostly dëvOted to lumbering,

operations. This new field of labor was lef, to be provided
for by the chairm»D, and the 14 One to, be sent turned out
to be the noticeable Lachlin Taylor, before mentioned. ' On
this rude, extensive miion, a man be,,àn his itinerant

labors who, hu since stood before the most august
assemblies. He was then p..àrha'ps twenty-two years of age,
a native of ýArgyleshire, in ýthe Hicrhlands of Scotland
brought up the National Kirk- of tI -ut kingdom, of which

bis father was long an Elder. He received in boyhood
Uar or, along with the bold -scenery of

leno Ch classica.1 trainin,,
the banks and braes of his HicrhIand home, to develope a
naturall lîvely, perhaps I should sa lofte, imarrination.

Cominar to, Canada in youth, he had been converted amonqr
the Methodists, fburý years before, on the old Otta-wa
'Circuit, under the âpostolic labors of Ashael Hurlburt and
Stephen Brownell, during a revival which swept that part
of the country, and had remained thére tiâ the time of
which we write, develo bis muscles with the work of a
small farm, owned by his fathèr.,which he alternated withAI
the brain work involved in school-teàchin,«,, making. himself
Useful in the Church as an exhorter-and local p'reachèr the

i while. A more attractin-& and loveable vounz man tban
he was at the time of his going into the muiaistry is seldom
luet with - well-m*ûormed, with great couvenwtional powers,
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a rich brogne. "'isliiina warmbeartednegs and fervent pietY,
a polite' sse the product of aniiability conibined with un-

afected simplicity, and a zeal and faith which notbiing

could bold back Or daû üt. Ris person, talents, and thee
t

contagion of bis ardent irit took the guileless

eopl of -that region as by. storm; but, perbaps, the

proraise -of thiâ begilinll',9, joined to the .- fact that inferior
W tment and

men bad to follo deepened the disappoiri

depression vhen hé removed. For the first year the

mission was a success, Mr.- Taylor returning a membership y

at the close of it of sixty-eight. There was a clear increa8e

on the Ottawa Distrïet durir'g this year, 183'940, of one

hundred and fifty-four. I suspect another lalborer Was F

employed for' a short time towards the close of the year, a

î -far up the river, who will Sme into view the next vear.
tc

335. We must now, bestow a few remarks on the bt,
missionary district aDd its laborers for 1839-40 so far, as

the have not already come into view :-Alderville and

the venerable Case head the list. We observe that "the
corno e t year appenof las' ded to his n "me relative to the - he.4arrangement and settlement of the new illage," bas .....
ou

given -place - this -, -year to another note to the following bu:
effect:-11 N.B.-Brother Case is requested to visit the bu:

Missions aenerally during the year, u far as ma be con- gle

igistent with bis duties to the above, mission." The ex- we
anitemporizing of a boarding and manual labor school on his
del:

own mission to which children were'sent from. some other
tior

missions must have left him. very little time for goinc and
abroad; and non-access to theffles of the Guardian for the

year of which- we write, prevents us from. furnishi pub- now
befclished reports of such visits, if there were any, but happily
we,WC.9 have somë other means of illustrating bis occupations,
now

solicitudes, and the wisdom and prudence of his general
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procedure. The followin'g letter from himself and wife to
tlie Rev. Peter Jones and bis lady, at the Credit Mi,ýsion is

-Aof tbis description, and speaks for itself. It wu at a
tolerably early date in the Cénférence year

ALN July 28th, 1839.
Dmn BpoTwPR AND SISTER JoN-Es, -By this time the parents and

friends of the dear children of the Credit will be de8irous of
hearing of the welfare of their children, sa we sit down to inform
you that they are all well at present, and mostl, are contented and
happy though most of them have their feelings of Kl:skaindum-

Clari.ssa the most so Charzotte and Julia the least so. When
Garissa wept, it would catch upon the feelingz of others. Biting

Fingert -Mary Jane, and Ji' lizabeth would strike in and ma-e quiteeulle of.it. Said Clarissa,
want ta see mr mother and grand-

Mother." Then Mary Jane, I want to see my father and mother
tooo A nd Elizabeth, 1 want ta see my father and mother, and

littlu brother and aister." Mary Jane said she was Kiskaindumbut she would not give way to feelings. pShe would swçU u but
-wipe away'the tears, and be easily diverted with some of our
plans ; and so with Elizabeth Young, when Miss Smith failed- ta

comfort them. 1 asked if they would go withme ta the field and à
help me make the hay, S'a they brightened up, and. aR followed me,
out to the meadow like so many little lambs sa, raking u 'a fewp
bunches, I wanted them ta carry them alLand make one laree
buneh. This amused them, and they got quite into a pleasant k-

glee, and all theîr troubles for this time passed away. Then again,
we erecied in the sbed swings with ropes mule fast in the rafters,
and with these they' are, bëtween school hours, amused and

deligorhted. By these, and various plans of amusement and instruc-
tion the children appear at length to have overcome their feelings,
and most of them are m* a way of improvement. We were afraid
Clarissa would make herself sick with repîning but she seems

now over it, and all enjoy good health. We should have written
before, but for the grief and discontentof some of the chil*Idren

we m-isbed first to try to reconcile them ta their new'situation, and
inow- that they all seem happy and contented, we write with much

1) easure to inform their 4li-*ends, and that we are pleased with our
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new chargý. From observation, thas far,'we are confirrned in tke
opmlon,,that it à altorrether preferable tc; take children from their 1
homes after the first feelings, of hoinesicku'ess, they will be fotind c

tb
more steàdy and attentive to, instruction. Weshould niake remarks
on the prom1àiiý cr com!nencr,ment of Éome, the aprightliness of-
others, &C. buf we don'f think it adviéable to, make distinc.,fli,)ns,
nor has there aiý* yet been sufficient time to, form co rreit 'opinions
but we have nq,ý.fault to find with a y' and we hape that the pains a

we are t-*king ko impro,,ýe them -wi Il ilot be in vam
We should not omit tfo say that we are'all much gratified Ill' W

finding -t4e chil d ren so well. fitted out for the- school ; we could not
have ex ý ecteda botter from white parents, and we desire you willp
bear oui kin'd love to them, to,ý,rether _ith our admiration, as we'il
for théir good t"aste and judIrment, as théir la'udable ambition to

1- an't forbear ti
have their children appear decent and comfortable. e
a remark of our èxcellent teacher, Miss Smith, who, exainined their

4.-,s. She exclaimed, with surprise and d îbt, 'Il Now
several baske4 eli"

this léoks like civilization everything suitabIe,,ý to their wan'-s, ý,w;

from théwell-made dress, down to a thimble and na da
The baakets.w"hieh were left at thelsemiiic"tr' ,cawé here safely yed

The -bi-others'who wrote us, wished týo know what'elothi-nfy more ha
should;,,,be provided. Fr'm friends >who bave rna e so good a WC

commencement, we-, have no con« Ïerif ey ý,w ill Pdo what tbey lef
can convtýmeutly,_ý-uid the-- Missionary Society wiàl -provide the'

remainder.
Your letter mentions Aman'a Poole. As on i n>,Mber is not, yet

conipleted, we d,--sire you will send,,,ýus two more ýLAmanda' Poolé
and perhaps Caty NLIcColluin,-aûd th-cy i with Pli

Bro. Beatty, who is about to gq; .ýto, Toront0 P lease advan ce the eec
necessary means, and I will a«a.ýî give an order'O,"'n Mr. Stinson. It vil

m-ill not be, desirabile forthe pýar'ýents to ileir children soon,
as it might awaken feeliiigs,,'wliieh a r e ni ow, Passing away and it

will be our pleasure, as it, is ,our dutyý tO 'A'fford you frequent'
intelligence concerninûr the children aù dif

>d especially any cases ofe
importance, as that of sicknes' or.acéidànt. ln(

ahd the baby pde doin well,, we concludeHoping Mrs. Jones n 9
with respect.,'and affec on, itirW. CASE,

ELIM CASIL
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P.S.-We think y,ýou -might s'end three, instead of twoy 9ý you
have' SUitýb1e oneS9 though not too- yoting. If, whén the

. Çap P,11renta
come dýwn in the fàli they can bring a blanket a-piece for bédding,'

it will'be quite acéeptable,'as wé are the most deficient in bedding.
W.. CO

P.S.-Cobou' Thursday , , Aucrust 1st.-Yesterdayýî
M59 C> , I léft our

interesting family all in:' od health and spirits. The children
Beem ent1relý over their hýoiýiesîck feelings, and -most/'oi the. take

hold' fi nel ' of their - boéksý,' Bro. , Beatty is now at Torout'o, -and'
will' be coming down in/ &bý6ut two weekk The girls woùld .come

dOwn with him, withoût the additional -expense. of their fi-iends. 1
See in /1 1/ call,

ýhe Gitarilian a of the Book Gàmmitteé, on Tâürsday, Sth.
'inst./ If praçticable 1 shâll be there, and hopé I may see you.

gé>tý New York soon-pérhaps direct from Týronto. Ï1 should say
thàt Jacob Brant wâs with us an hour, in c'ompany with William

C, rane, a few days ago. He, seemed'pleased/to seee 11; dau ghter in
-/ihe schaol-wept -when we referred to the/ situation. of -his worthy

wife and family, and said he would go boine aftér harvest. Yester-
-,day 1 saw on the wharf' Tobias-said he had been at Mud La- e a
year, but h-.vl not seen:Jacob Brànt-had -beeàý drinkin«. Said he
had heard the 111gir1sý from the Credit- were crying, and had to
work." The parents must be awarë of foolïsh reports. . Mrs. Case,

- ; 
J

left yesterday for.the springs for improvement of her bealth.
'W. ý C.

336. We get a.gli*mpse,,in this letter of a worthy young
woman, possessed of the truest,,accomplishments, a - go od

plain education combined with a -nowledge of domestic
econdmr, out of a highly res ectable, family near Newtoù-
viile, at whose father's hou7ez -Weary itinerants 'were"2

'Worit to find a resting-place, in the piýson of a Miss Smith,
-whoni Mr. Case w'as fortunate eù otigh to secure for the

diffictilt and delicate task of traiffing these half-civiliz ed
Indian girls, until Mr.-Aaron Chýbate, discerniD the trûe
qualities needed in a wife, bore hér off to establish another

itilierant's home -in the tewnsh of Hope, and destined
1 g tûý remain suck
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337. The writer and bis wife far on * this Conference
year, bad, the happiness to make a visit to tLi

't we spent a Sabbath, on -%vliieli day he preached to-the
Indian congrerration. We were the guests of Mr. and.Mrs.

Case in the -iNlission--ýliouse -belioldina the order 9tf the
mission family, the tidiness of the girls under ti-aini*ncy and
testincr the exeellency of the cheese and butter and other

domestic, manufactures of the establishment. Mr. Case
conducted me over the villagrre t.lie followincr'week to -see the

procz 'de in fai-ni-in(-r and'the amount of dome-stic con-
fort to whicli some of the families bad attained. This was

p-articulai-ly apl)arent in the house -of Mr. John Simpson,
who has eonie to view several times in this work- already.
But the instance wli«icit iïnl)ýessed nie most from thtc> power

-between the for
of contrast and present condition of
t he fai-nily to be mentioned, was one on whicli the venerable
missionary particularly deliglited tô dw He too- nie to

a sizh tl y, 'sizable, Lewed locr-house well furii.islied in allt>
respec>, in -die front part of a good clearinC. Tliere was

la fràn-ed barn on the premises not quite finislied,
-d 1 saw a crood yoke of oxen Mi go

In týhe Larriyai od çon-
ition two, C'ws, 1 thilik-, a flock- of sheep, several pirrs

and 1)oultry besides. We entered the house; it wffl. sertll)ll-
lously clean and well furnished, with stove tables chair-,

and beds witlibed-curtains. The" li sband and father mt
away,, but the, wife and children were tid and busy at

theù Ulien we had i e ti red, the
domestic enaacrenients. 10

'Elder said in substaiice as follo.ws' :-Il That is t-lie property
of* John Picyeon, one of the last members of the Belleville Ot

baiieýý'verted. H Sad been away, soniewhere belo-w- for cc-
a lbncy time, and wliep he returned to, Grape Island the
work of evangehzation had nearly completed its process of ex
chancre. The Indians wore converted and their houses and



cli,,ipel wère erecte(l ôn the Islet bfeen a tang:(I
mass of grape-vines and ba.shes before. He', came. in hn"'.
canoe, which contained his wife and p-apoîo îi5eý They werê*,

to look at for squalor and -poverty. He -was
particularly destitule: he had neither hat nor sht-%es, nefflier
i)irt nor trowÉers nothincr on his, Person biit a dirtv blanket

coati fiiil of vertnin, tied around him with a rope, He had
beard that sâme ý,çort of ni al linfluence 1had'fallen the

tiÏbe, and be saw theý niagical eFtects tefore his eves. and
Le was afraid to land. His bretliren came to the -shore and

iiitreated Lim biit when they approaclied the shore, he put

olit liisi)addle and pusbed off to, a distance. At lengt-hio
however hiincrer or somethina else i"dûeed him to land.

lie so'o n came under the power of prater and of 'truth-he
was converted-pro-ved steadfast and progressive in reli, on

-tiirned oüt to, hâve good- goifts-was more than Usuallv
in(liistÉious and thrifty; "and now, said the Elder, ecbesides

fliis. conifortable home, iliat destitute John,
Pirreon, is one of mir best and st reliabl

--.4338. John Siinday, who at, the first was a gener.-d
to his native brethren in. the we.,--tern wilds, and

who for the last few. years had been Mr.
fli-s;t at Grape Island and then at Alderville, as this vear
î (18-39-40) hisfirst 'epara-te mis5sionary pastoral ebai7e, and
,1ý 1-s al)pointed to the Superintendenêv'of the Rice. 1,ake
j%[i-ýss1on. Thiis we seep that the Gos,.r)el-and the..,mee of

0 oil can- eÏe'ate one of the ý most debased of savagffl
(li ity of the Chiistian paster. He had the advant-t-

eý of having his aneïent friend, just across the. l"à-e, as a
cWinse.11or in need, and fWýa11 that appears to lhe bontraiýv,

pastorate was a success- Accordinom to Mr. CornishpSe -cellent hand-book
the Indian membereMp inereased from

forty-eight tofifty-

Ris COTEMPORARIM
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339. The names of the twe -Tarnffl
Evans and Thomas HurlL\urtý--are still associated iif the'
Minutes and appear, as last yea.r, for Lake Superior. The

E
reader bas learned that Mr. Riirlburt was down at the

Conference, and he teturned to, the Church in the wildér-
e>j>,,where he remained for sev

lie eral years, teaebing and rr
preaching; supportinçrhimself to, a largre'extent by fishing,

-buildin or his own bouses and. canoes the while-aud _4 ymakin« an amusement of studying the structure of the a
Indian dialects and the geolo y of the country.

340. The reader bas also learned that Mr. Vivans returned
to, Canada, soon after Conférence, and that while he remained T

awaitinçr the future of the foreigorn missionary work of the
church he found a home and employment in-the Guelph W

(domestie) Mission, where he won souls and golden opinious 04.
among that, people. For the first part of the year, no W,

doubt ît was expected that he would still be employed in
superintendeng the Lake Superior work; but towards the si(
close of the year, proposals 'came from Eacrland, which is
opened up to him a wider sphere, and wàat proved to be ha
his lifé-work for the rest of his earthly career. Both matters col
to which - we have referred- are illustrated by the private Çtlit

letters which, I shall produce of vast interest in them-
selves, and criviner. a much better inside view of the events
as they arose than my own pen could furnish.* Besides,
they shed much light on the cause and the course of, after rer
disastrous events which it is not possible or wise for history X
to, 'ignore.

341. The reader has been alreadi apprised that there
was an antagonism between the Canadian and Engorlish loci
élements în theConference and the Connexion, on publie

questions then under rnest discussion. The great ma- X
'IÏ olity were In the C interest. This majority was
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sum. ciently stroncy. to, conLrol the editorship and ori,Tan of the
Connexion. The last Conservative editor had felt sore

ever since his ejection and thourrii Le preserved a dictilified
si ence, private letters, reveal a statie of great discontent with
the attitude of the Connexion towards publie questJons
This hiçrh-minded minister was Enorlish by birth, but had
been converted and graduated into the ministry in Canada,

y et at present he sympathized with the British Conference
autliorities irt. Canada who, though then unk-nown to the

ntajority of - Canadiau preachers, contemplatéd'a withdraw-
ment from the 'Union more than a year before it took place.
The resurrection of the coiTespondendce whieh took place

iiinol2çr themselves has fully satiýîfied the writer of tbat fact,
who at the time with most others. wa' "in blissful* ignbrance

OIL wliat was going on. The gentleman 'above referred to,
was Ephraim Evans, Chairman of the London District.-

whose residence wasBrantford, and brother of our mis-
sionary, James Evans. In these remarks no disparafrement

is întended to any one for the part he took, The Ciiuî*ch
had fallen upon evil times, and each one, duubtless, acted

A conscientiously, accordincr to the light he La 1, albeit the
hýçrht may have been Èefracted, or obscured by in firmity or

uncontrolable circumstances. But I have felt 'the dissclo-siires,,l am about to give were nec, atters' of
.3ssary as

history' -and as be cou liàhts for the fu t ure. One other
remark, 1 leave the letters to speak -for themsel-ves.

Mr. James Evans, though feeling less on thôse subjects
than some, others, had sufficient sym a wituh the Il Bri-

tisliers (to accept a coinage of the âmes to avoid circum-
locution) to be in'-their confîde'nce.

342- The first docuin- éà in'ottr possession illustratincy
Mr. James Evansyýindjvjàtjai course, anti the comse of
events is the--folîowinor
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FoRT WILLI'AM, InGib July, 1839.
RFv. AN-D Drut Sip.,-Your esteeme.d favor, dated Mishipicoton,

17th inst., was duly handed, by the arrival of the Honorable
Company's schooner yesterday, and it gave me mlich pleasure, to

hear of your safe arrival at that place and 1 fondly hope that,
through the mercies of a Divine Providence, you wiR reach, in like
manner, your destination, and tbat you wiR find all those most

dear* to you in the full enjo3inent of health and contentment,
which same blessing I also hope may be foncUy extended, to, you and

yours for many- long years to come.* Governor Simpson arrived
here safe and in good health from the north, on the eYéýiing of the

24th inst., and to whom. 1 delivered yrour letter whieh you- entrusted
to My care, a reply to which he will in all probability make you
from. Mishipicoton, as A is likely he will remain there a few da s.
The box of sundries, to yonr'%ddress, -came safe to hand, and ofez'
which. 1 shall take particular care, and at the same time 1, shall',not

scruple, should I be scarce, of making use of the.LNiuscovado sugar,
for which kind offer 1 beg to return you my best thanks. The

parcel, to Mr. Jacobs' address, you may rely upon my forwarding to
him, by the first opportunity that may offer to Rainy Lake, whieh
1 am inclined to think will not be - earlier than the month of

January next. I am most happy to learn of the safe arrival of INIr.
eurlburt and faniily at the Sault, as also, that he is.accompanied by
some Indian teachers, and I no less fondly fiust, that bis mission

at the Pie will turn out more successful than bis meritorious efforts
did here during the past wintèr. In hopes of havingthe pleasure
of seeing you the ensuing spring, as well as Mrs. and Miss Evans,
in tlie enjoyment of health and spirits, and, in the meantu«nej
believe me to be,

Rev. and Dear Sir,
Yours most respectfully,

JO-ulq SWA.NSTON.

343. The following was addressed to Coboi rg, and was bE

from an Indiau friend CL

SAULT DE ST. MARTES, August 22ud, 18".
RMy DF-AR PiRoTRE. EvANs,-As having a good opportunity in

throwing a few words on a she et of paper, and send to, you.
am very sorry indeed that 1 did not see you last s nd would
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bave told yen what 1 thonght npon this subject, what 1 am now
0just going to tell you, that is- about my danghter that. you hâve m

-- our charge. Lwas quite disappointcd wbë--l-got down here at
the Sault, when 1 heard-'that you had gone on board of the vessel,
and not seeing, you, ; and when 1 was up at the Aunce or Kewa-
wenan, I was very etad indeed, or anxions, to see my daugh'ter;
and I did not féel in -any way to, be disappointed by my friend as I
now see or as I now are.' And another thing which makes us feel
so. largely to, see our daughter is, I he d not 1 1 . e that she
was quite nnwell, and that she was cookïng for the scholar-9 where
she is ; and that is the thing which makes us feel so much concerned
about our daughter. We did not wished ber to do so ; but to be
about anytbing that is necessary for ber to learn. ý And also tbat she

haJ not time eioou-gh to, go to, schoo4 but was kept in the kîtchen,
and be servant for ber -scboolmates. This is what we bave heard

fMm that quarter ; and if it is sop if you please you tell us we
should be very glad indeed.* And anotber thing you told me, that
you should write me last winter by all means, and 1 was very

anxious, indeed to hear from ycu ; and now, brother, we aball be
very much.gratified if we should bear from you and Your family,

1 am yours,
Brother Evans. JOHN Sou-i-liwiNI).

MY'DEAR DArGii -I wish yon to'NMite to us as soon as you
can. Tell us whether you are sick or not. As for us, we are all

well and we send our love to you, your mother, father, sisters,
and Bro. Charles. 1 am, your beloved father,

JOIRI SOUTHWIND.

344. The next was from the Superintendent of Missious,
and was-alsé addressed to Cobourg:-

C= o? ToRo-\To, August 17tb, -1830.
'NIY DmR -BÉP.oTHE-P,-l ani grieved and disappointed at your not

here this week. 1 need your pre,*,nee this way very mueb,
on several accounts, and I lhop*e you will hasten up as sonn as
Poqsi'ble. 1 cannot finîsh my appointments until 1 get you-nor the
-Report, until 1 get your ;statement, &c.>,, &c. Get up as early as

This poor indian forgot that domesde economy, or bouse work., was one thing-
(lau,ý,.,,,Iiter needed very much to learn.

Pe
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pouible, or I ishan be away on Sntenazy budnpu, and ishaU not
me vou-you wild Indian 1 Wità kind regards to yourself and

famay, believe me, yours truly, J. STI-Di So.*i.

34 The next was from the same person, and addressed
to Guelph

Crff oy ToRoww, March 18tb, 180.
Mr -Dzàa BponmR,-I am fuUy aware of the importance of

*hat you'isay in yoiýr laat letter, and, shalI act upon it u far as
possible. At the same time I am somewhat at a lou to find tlw
most suitable -men in our preseut unsettled circumstanc'es, and
chould be gla& of an opportunity to consult with you on the

Meu*ubject. On mamy accoants I ehould prefer from the
St. Clair Mission if we could get them, as that wül most Uely be
your head-quarters for the next three or four yem,* and au ex..
cellent starting point for the Far West. You wiU »e by the

_Guardian that 1 shall. be in the Nelson Circuit three days next
week, and shaU be glad for you to meet me, thue on Monday. We,
tau then arrange for the future,

Youn truly. J. STUMR.

346. Rfav. James Evans, Guelpli."'

Crry oy Toito.4zTo, M-arch 27th, 1840.
MY Dzà.R BRoTEm.,-Gn my return -home yesterday I found a

letter'from Mr. Alder, 1 beg Mis pardon, Dr. AUer, on the subject
of our missions in the Hudson's Bay Territory. He says he &eut
one to, you at the same time ; but as he directed it for St. Clair,
the probability is you have not yet seen it. The subject of My
Letters are eeeply interesting to Our Committee are sendin-,
out three yonng men immechàtely fýr that work. --They intend to
keep those missions distinct from the Canada missions, and they
wisb you to take charge of them. This is the substance of the

communications : the details require apersonal, interview, and I
see you there as soon as possible, that

shall be glad to e May
make all the suitable and final arrangements.

Yours truly, J. ST, NSOS«

Kind love to, Mrs. and Miss Evans.

This wu suippoud to be the proper base of operationsfor Lake Superior.
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The circumdances under which the British WSleyan Mis.
siouary Committee commenced this mission.-the men they

first selected,-and the date of their . departure, from
England, will be leamed. from the followingshort paraigmph
from the Weskyan Magazine for March, 1840

Meurs. G. Barnley, W. Mason, and ]EL T. Rundle, embarked at
Uverpool, by the Sh£ridan, for New York, on the 16th of March,
on their way to, the Territory of the Hon. Rudwn's Bay Company,

to commence missionary operations among the settlers and native
trilm of that vast region of North Amenica, under the protection,
and chiefly at the expense, of the Company, whose propo" to
the Society have been of the most liberû and, honorable character.

3 47. The following letter, addressed to him at,14 Montrea4
to tbe care of Rev. Robert Lusher," from Peter- Jones, the
Indian preacher, reveals the plans and solicitudes about

this exte " n o nimnon w k abroad and its preserva-
nsio* f the î or

tion at ho-me; and presents tlie names of native helper.%

valuable in their day, wliose memory must not be permitted

to periah

CRprSr MissioN, Aril 18th, 18».
DRARBitoTnzR,-l am requested by Brother, J. Youn:, to iuforzn,

you that, for several reaaons, he has not been' able to sS hiâ 1 way
clear with regard to gok4g, to the North-West. He is afraid ' (and 1
.have the same fears o1so) that if he and Bro. D. Sawyer and
myself leav£ the Credit M"ou our People here w'ill go to, destrucw

tion, as thère will, be no one leftwho bas any great influence among
them. Another reaison. why he dSs not feel incuned to go at the
present "e, is the ungettled state of affiirs betwçen England and

the United Stateý4 ; for in the evç:4t of 4 war, but, littlé ccruld be
done in the way of Chris W the Oiebways in the North ffld
west ; and another diffic à, Bro, Young could not, in go short
a tùne, dispose of his property no as to be able te leave by th@
time you stated. It is a hard matter to seLl property here in these

lwd time& Bro.Y., however,,,wiîàea to inf.oriA 'that if thiffl
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settle dovm into a quiet peace, and he can see bis way plain, be
should have no objection in joinirýg yon in the great ork. . He
thinks he shall be able to come to a decision about the middle of

A, June next, or after the Conference. Do you think it possible for
him to «et to you, -should he start about the 1 st July next If so,

let him know. Should you tbink it advisable for-him. to, go after
the Conference, it would be well for you to inform, him, of the route
he is to take, where to find you, what about provisions, money, &o.

Mrs. J. w-rites with me in best respects to Mrs. Evc-)ns. and
yourself, and we hope great auccess may,;tttend your'làbors in the

J', North.
I am, dear brother,âO

Yours truly,
P=P. 3 ONE&

348. Another stage in the progre's of the -mâssionary
party will appear from the following extracts from wletter

to his brother dated and addressed as follows

]RIDEAU CANAL, on board the Rideau Steamer,
12th of May, 1840.

My DrAla EpiiTtArýw -1 reached Montreal on the 24th of Apri4
r

being eight days earlier than mentioned by Mr. (Dr.) Alder, and
found the cânoes gone the day before. [These, I presume, were fût

Hudson's Bay, via Ottawa River, &c., &c.] So now, after an
excursion to La Chute, Wentworth, &c., &c.5 L am navigating a
splendid canal in one of the most abominable crafts my eyes have
seen in America. I am with Mary and Eugenia (wife and dangbter)
on my way to Norway House, on Lake Winnipeg,'300 miles from y

the Red River Colony., This is a good remove from, Moose Factory
on Ruds n s Bay, as it will be warmer and more comforts, besides
the AYdemy at Red River. Providence ordérs all things well

U«'T bee just scratched, off my epistle to the Canada Conference. 1
arbave requested a certificate of my standing and a recommendation

to the British Conference.
Mr. Alder is surely a curious 1sh, for I know no more than a

blind man how I am requested to talze charge of their missions:
but 1 know how 1 ought, to do it; and 1 have,, tberefore, written to fei

am4 saying, that as 1 relinquish all my claims on the Canada
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I expect the British Conférence, will make ammgementa to
lace me in their bod 9 witbout suffering in a; pecuniary point of
view. I expect the Committee in London will pay into the Con-

ference funds the sum required to this end.
I shafi get to Fort -- William'.lwithout gettîng into a.canoe. Our

goods are gone to London, Englaiud, to be sent to Budson's Bay,
«where they w-ill arrive this faR. The Hudson's Bav. 'Company bave

en"aged to furnish our mî sionaries with every thing necessary for
their comfort and convenience in the Indian country, ineluding
canoes, provisions, canal-men, houses, interpreters-free of all
charges and we hav- e letters from, Gov. Simpson and the Com-
mittee addressed to all the gentlemen in their districts and posts

N'orth America-a pretty wide pn I shall see the Pacifie
yet, God willing, as one of thgý,youncr men goes to Rocky Mount

Ilouse and my duty is to visit them as mS as possible.
I shall be at Detroit about Sunday, the 16thinst. Sbould yon

be in that quarter [Rev. E. Evans'district extended. to, Windsor]
about that time, or Monday or Tuesday, drop nie a Une to the post-
office, Detroit, immediately, and 1 wiU, if possible, wait for your
arrival.

349. Those were anxious timesin the Canada Connexion.
This is revealed by the followincr counsels to a dear friend
in a very dist-arbed state of mind. Iley show the pacifie
position he oecqpied and bis stronor attachment to, Wesîeyý
anism

Itemain- a Wesleyan Methodist, and God will bless you, and n- pen
your providential way. Trust him! Try to keep quiet next Con-

ference-endure everything patiently and with meekness, and
prepare fýr an honorable removal. [Ris going to another Colony

-was under consideration.] To leave the ministry is to be eternally
undone; and to leave Methodism, next to that. May God bless
and direct vou You would, 1 think, be happy in M- .

3ÔO. He says of bis fellow-miseonaries

1- met one of the youncr men froln' Enzland in La Cbene, a fine-.'
fellow. "The other good boys bad gone. Tbev are all y0ung, hearty,
talented men. May God bless them I am in Iigh sp'ln'ts, ànd
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"et to gS Inany of the poor savages converted to Go& T_ ho
canoes having left, iaved me 1,500 miles canoeing, besides Mary an(l
Eugenia accompanying me. God does all thine right. I am deeply.
iiidebted -to Hu*>n.

351. It. would be. very pleasing to follow this loved
acquamtance. and his missionary band into that northern
glwilderness," which. they were destined to 11make glad,

and to-blossom as the rose;" and to contemplate their

operations and successes, but he has passed out of the field

of view swept by our telescope ; and before those northem
ï'J

lights hàd. come within our ecclesiastical heavens, this

flaming comet had gone out in the darkne'ss of death. Two

Indian youths accompanied him from Canada, who remained

there tUI in more peaceful times, the Hudson Bay MÛSSions

were transferred to the care of tbe Canada Conférence, t
these brethren were Peter Jacobs and Henry St éinhaiir

-if we l* e to brinor our history
who will come into view iv a

dowu to those times. Alas! we shall miss our Brother f
Evans himself. Re died suddenly on a visit to England,

at Keelby, in Linconshire,.November 23rd, 1846. Thus

passed away the genial friend, the fond husband and--father,

the man of genius, the enterprising explorer, the devoted ti
missionary, and the humble Christian. 'W

352. The Rev., Benjamin Sligbt'is name still stands in fr
the Minutes for the Credit Mission this year. Ile was on
of the six breth-ren sent out in, 1834 fiom England, all of TIL

whom that sùývivéd but one seemed to retain theiÈ partiali- th
ties for the position and objects of the British Conference, 114

-çfèrence to those of the Canada Conference. Hà
rn has been for some time in the hands of the author,

and Ite ought, perhaps, to tave drawn upon it more copiouslY th(
for the last two' or tbree years thau he has. Ile finds 1à ou-

now valuable as a means of illustrating the spirit of the



times and the course of events. 1[Jnder the date of, «I June
l2the 1839ý -lie writes as follows:-Il Our Conference- met
at e a.m Our respected Superintendenti«ht o'clock

ý1is.si011s the Rev. Joseph Stinso ni, had, at the previous
Conference, been appointed President by the British Con-

ference. This has- been au important and painful Confer-
encee » We previolisly expected the f3evering of the -Union.
In cons&luence éf the polîtical proceedinge of the Fiditor
of the Guardian, the Rev. E. ]Ryerson, we had sent us as
the Representative of the Missionary ýCon1n&tee and
British Conférence the Rev. R. Alder, one of the General
Secretaries of the Wesleyan. Missionary Society. The
Union was placed in great hazard, but the Conferenée has

separated withoiit dis-union. However, L.do not think
that things are yet settled on'a ri ht foundation. The

next entry is Aucriist 11 th, Sabbath.-We have hadÎ7 an awful- occurrence. Last Sabbath preached at the
R funeral and buried the corpse of a female belonging- to W

numerous and respectable family, who died sudden1y,ýr 1
reminded them of the repeated strokes they had endured,

and earnestly exhorted them, to give themselves directly to
the Lord, Last night the eldest brother of the same family
was drowned. The accident occurred in stepping or leaping

-- - ------------------------
from his own boat- to -the * harf, when rather dark He

-UaTaht,,firmly,'but fell overboard a4d was drowned."
The.re 'is only one more entry-one givi* g an account of

the Christmas -Day and Watchnight services (on the last
ight of '3 9), at, the' mission, on the former of which

occasions five members were admitted on trial-till we
come to the followiiig, in which two of the leadincr men of
the Connexion come to view:-Il January 5th, 1840, was
our quarterly meeting at the Credit but Mr. Stinson and

aud desired mo to chamýge wUMr. Richey came to hold it

IIIIS COTEMPORARIM -79
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Mr. R. at th e city oï Toronto 'station. Preached tbere
twice and renewed the Covenant in the eveni-n"." The

next entry was an account of an abortive atteÉnpt, in Sn-
sequence of a sevefe snow-stoi-n-i on the 12thof Januarv

cto, atteiid the Guelph Missionary Anniversaries; but
e:returnincr to his own station like an exact Wesley*an

minister as he was he 11renewed the Covenant. His
Indiails raised for the Bible Society- up to April 28th, »
£5 Is. 3d. (820.225).) Thus ends bis records for the year.

3â3. Mr. Waldron still con but
tinuâ àt M'nceytown,

Goderi'ch and its appôïn ire so
tee réqu me explanation. The

Rev. Jonathan Scott lâte of Coldwater was set down -for
there and his' name so appears in the Minutes, but he went

not but front- what bas, been said of the ability he bad
Hdisplayed as a writer, the reader will not be surprised to

hear the followin« fromithe now tremblinar hand of *,he old
gentleman himself :-11 To your m*qul*ry I can only answe
that in 18.3 9 m appointment was Gôdérich but when I

ap.reached Toronto, with an old horse and huggy, Dr. Stinson
1 Ï corand Dr. Ryerson, lilze policemen, w-rested me, and by some

hirart made me into an Editor for five months and two months
early spring, in 1840: for ose entenary

tartimes.. -The ni onth 'of '39, not spent in the city, were with
Ba:holy Mattbew Whiting on the ancient Stamford Circuit."

in 1839- theIn those seven months in the 11-Guardian ' Office)
40, he earned the literary reputation -which. secured bis anc

has.election tô the Editor*ial chair at the Conférence of 1840.
A letter lias ust arr'ived for the Rev.- John K. Williston,

merwhich shows how the vacancles created by this change in
lheithe snîss'ý district wer'e provided for. Mr. W,. writes,
SanI was not ait Saugeen in 1839-40 only on- a visit for a few
wasdays. 1 was detained at Goderich that year by the Presi-
Preïdent,, Mr. S tinson, to su ply Joinathan Scotts place,
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beiney def'ained. as J understood. ât the Gliardian Office!

William Herkimer' had charge of Saugeen." Her-imer

was the son of a white father but in all other respects a

thorouah Indian a member of the Credit,,baiid, who was

one among the'first -con-verts who had exercised as an,
exhorter severài years, and had,,heen sent sometimes oU
missionary excursion& He was çrifted, and had he been

better educafed, would have made one,. of the foremost
Indian preachèrs, beinom one of the irost devoted. He was

received on trial in 1843, and has been ever sinçe in thé
Wesleyan ministry.

3â4. The only.place whick requires any further remark
M the mi'sionary district,, is Làke Simcoe Barrieý and

Coldwater, t(r- charge of which the Rev. Sylvester
Hiirlburt was appointed. It covered an, im *ense deal of

cDroulnd and comprised a large dom estic' mission, as well asý
tçvo Indiau char,«es. Mr. H. could .,not .-do justice to this

'field alone, and One 'was to be sent." The, person
appointed by the Superintendent of Missions lias already -

come into notice and some ï4ýpgs we are about 'to say of
him m«y have been said in some form before. This was

William Price born in the - -army, received a-,good elemén-
tary traimnor at the military schools, converted, I think at

Barii£lfield in connection with theKingston. Circuit, uliderý

the ministry of Dr. Stinson, if 1 miS'take not, along with

anothern'Ivouna man thena' fèw y.ears.in the ministry, -výho

hasýs1ýfilled all the connexional offices, except the ver'y
hi"hes't we refer to G. R. Sanderson. Both these younct

men had a good physique, ,bem-g compact and hea-vy fôr
4heir incbes -which were not-;more thau the averacre heicht.

Sanderso'n hadJight hair, Price had dark.. Price, I think,
*as the . youngër. - Ile h-ad good natura1..ý.'abilities for

preaching, and was not inattentive to their cultivation; and
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thoucth -,destined to -611 some of the first claffl appointments,
arid to become a chairman for a time through untoward
events, scarcely attained the eminence his brethrén antici-
pated for him. He had a good -a

_plaintive voice,
deliberate delivery,-ancl W'as patIfetic, and sometimes very

impressive in -.his pulpit efforts. He was destined to be
Useful in" som e marked revivals. -During this,, his first

y ear,, I hàýe reason to believe lie enjoyed the% popularity
which pleasinor young preachers are apt to, elicit..

3 -5 5. Rad tlie files of, the Guardian, for this Year '39-40,
been accessible to me I should haveattempted to review
the coiirse of that periodical for the vear. So far as my
recollecCtion goes, th é paper was not political, durincy those

A', twelve months; and the restrictions imposed on the Erlitor
at the- precedincr Conférence, were-respecterl. Certainly, so
far as Mr. Scott the Assistant was concerned, althouggh. he

was outspoken on the public rights off the relit4ous denomi-
nations he was particularly careful about touchincr on mere
political, party- questions, which he always disclaimed in-
tei in But it is plain that the brethren of British
Conférenceýproclivities thoiight the paper political; and

far as it was so, it' politics were distasteful- .to them.. -Uy
own recollections of the times and the resea '' hes I hàve

Made, reyeal, very little on the Canadian side like the anti-
cipalvions of and preparations for Il dissolution," w-hich. is
deraonstrated to have existed on the Brît-ish side by the

documentary inklinrfs whicli I have fur*ru*ýshed. Perhaps I
Micht have known more of what was-goingr on at the time,

had I been more of a party man ; but oceu'pying, alonor with
a few others (such as Messrs. Brook and Manley), a sort- Of,

Middle position, I was, perliaps, not admitted to th fi
dence of either side. The nobie increase of one thousand,
one hundred and sixty our members gathered up in Vpper
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Canada, is proof that the ConnexÎon st«e w-ell in the
opinion of the majority of the crenéral public.

356. But I tura awav &om. the Ï11-assorted Upper
Canadian Wesleyan ministers and theïr labors and strifes,

to those in Lower Canada, who were, of'one stn.pe, and în
îmmediate, connection with the British Confere-nm Wheu
and where the district meetàg was held in Canada, Eàst,

which 9pened to theva the year 1839-4-0, 1 have not, at

Present, the means of determining. The &I Sta-ti*ons,-" as
they appear in the Minutes of the British Confexence for
1839, Were as -follow

LO R CANNADA.

Q?iebec-Robert L. .Lusher, John B. Selley.
-William M. HarvaÈd Wî1li m Scluim

Three-PLivers--:-Thomas Turner.
Wesleyville-One to be sent,

Piw8eltoura- and Eiwhi-tzbrook-John Raine, Thomas Carap.
beR, Assistant -ýNlissionaries.

-Od.,olltown--John P. Retherington.
St. Àrmand,-Rich'ard Hutchinson, Malcolm -HeDonall
Dunkam-John Tomkins.
S/befford-Edmund BottereIL
Stamtead--Robert.Cooney, Ilenry Lantoný
Hatley and Compton--John Brow-ueIL
.31elboume-John, Borland,
Sezo Ireland-Edmund S.
Chambly-One requested.

'WILLIAM M. E[AýRvARD, Càairman of tU Distric-L

How far these went, into effect, 1 wiR endeavor te show, sa
fýr as the data at my command wiR" a1low and 1 give

Such other particulars, connected with the-respecuve
laborers, ashave wme to My -know1edgý
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ij 357. The Minutes give Messrs. Lusher aÉd Selley te
-n -à ecount, was

Quebee; but Mr. Selley, according toi his ow a

not in that eity till 18406 and as he was appointed'to
Melbourne in 1838 and as New Ireland was his fi eld of

labor intermediate betweeu the two dates ('38 and '40),
therefore though he gives not the date of his being there,

this must bave been his circuit durinic the year under con'-
sideration.-- Here is that gentleman's own account of the

matter:-After speaking of his regtets at leavincr the kind
peop that the chapel he had

le of Mèlbourne he rernarks
commenced wa-s-.," completéd, by' his honored successor, the.,

Bev. J. Borland whom. -(he says), I succeeded in the New c
Ir-.,m,lland Circuit. This was a larcre and laborious sphere of

operation, extending from Halifax to the Sei.omiory of St.
:Marv's havincy api-)ointments 'in numerous townshi 's andp

î settlements, throiigh whiéh we travelled iipmTards of 120
miles and preached eleven times each week. Our Societies

were composed principally of settlers and their families pa krth of Ireland. Durin"from En cr] au d Seotland an the -'L- Ir
the year we liad many convers:iois and additions to the

nd we b ad some sorrows. Sometimes
CI] Ureb a we were dE

weil-iii(rh overwbelmed, but the Lord lifted ùp our-head. Pr
It -was my -privilege toi have a home in the family of James

-K'eý)1-içr the father of the two esteemed members of our F
Conférence the Revs. Thomas S. and J. B. lKeong gh. Mr. of

Keouorb was a macistrate of iDflexible inte0frity and a of
useful claqý7leader. His excellent wife (a niece, I believe,

of the laite -Rev. Dr. Buntinor), was a woman whose, sound

U dcrnient wise counsels and fervent piety, I shall éver anc
remember with admiration and gratitude." un
358. Messrs. Ilarvard %nd Squire stand for Montreal,

but Mr. Borland says, 19 R. L." Lusiler and R. Ilutchinson brc
were there. In t1w fali of, tàLý., year," says Mr. B., Mr.
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ITelffierington was sent from Enaland to Montreal, and Mr.
Htitchinson was removed to Stanstead." We have no

means of> illustratinor the doinors of Rev. Thos. Turner and
his station-according to the Minutes, Three Rivers. A-
local historian says, hewas at Stanste-ad till We
linow not who the One to be sent to Wesleyirille was,

unless Rev. Henry Lanton, of whose whereabouts tbis year
we are unable to account.' We have no data for illusti-ating
Rtisseltown, which. the Ilinutes assigon to Messrs. Rain and
Carnpbell,"but which, the indefatirral-,,Ie Mr. Cornish assigoms
this year to Mr. HI'tchcoc«k, as also the year before. This
authority gives Mr. Rain to Three Rivers for tbis vear.

3,59. Odelltown is assi«ned to Mr. 11-et-lierincrton -bythe
.)ý1inutes, but l'Ur. Borland's words, alreacly , given, imply

thz t lie was not tliere and the Rev. Dr. Cooney's autobioçy-
ral)!)v- show that lie was at Odelltown this year, as well as

the year- before, and not at Stanstead. where the'Minutes
place him. Any one wanting fuller particulars ca'n find them
in the Doctors Life whicli is a very reaclable book. -He

saVsý We remained at Odeiltown two years; but the
demoralizincr effects of the rebellion militated a-grainst us, and

prevented the Word of Cod from having free course. The
-vý-ho1e cotintr was transformed into a camp. The greater

part of the young men were metamorphosed into a species
of rural soldiery or militia, and every house was a species
of cantonment. AU the means of Érrace among 'us were

re-gularly administered but, altbough they were tolerably
well attended it was easy to perceive that iniquity abounded
and the love of many waxed cold. Throuah all these

uritoward events, and the difâcultiesconnected with them,
I wa.9 cordially 'and efficiently assisted by emy esteemed

brother and colleague, the Rev. Malcolm McDonald. He
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always ready with his sympatby and couinsel, which
frequently found to be of -great service."

1
360. The Minutes of 1.839 whi---h assicrn. the su inten-

dency of St. Armand's to Mr. R. Iluuchinson are coi-rected

by the Rev. Malcolm McDonald, who s'ays that Mr. Squires
was Superintendent, while he represents himself as bis

colleague in that circuit which disaçfrees with what we

have'quoted frorn Dr. Cooney about his being at Odelltown
in '39-40 as well as '38S9. The survivor and witness in

bis own case niust be the best authority. Mr. Sqitire's
biographer confirms Mr. M.-.D.'s statement of his, Mr. S.'s

still beinor at St. Armand's and Qaýs of 4his his third ve.-ir,.

He -reported an increase to the Church of eighty-wiour
raembers." f ».

361. We bave seen that Mr. Borland was at Melbourne.,
A Of the Dunham, Shefford Stanrsteaà and Hatley Circuits a

we have no informatioii except what we omet from the pains- y
taking Mr.' Cornish's Hand-Book. Dunham he gives -to Mr.
Brownell, and not to Mr. Tompkins; Shefford, to -- Lýir, L.j Tomplins, and not to Mr. Botterell; Stanstead, to. Messrs.

Turner and R. Hutchinson, and n"ot to'Messrs. Cooney and

Lanton; and Hatley, &c., was united to the Sherbrooke

Mission, -,which he supplied with 21essrs. Botterell and

-Ingalls. Chambly, we suspect, had not ità request a
c.omplied. with. Mr.- 'Lanton's whereabouts we cannot

deterraine.
3 6 22. A new name appears among these Lower' Canada th

laborers unkown to the Province before. This waýs the th
Rev. John B. Brownell who autlie time of his coming was

and he the zenith of his maturéd,
in middle-lifé was in as

powei-fal ministry. Personable in size and appearance d hic
à he. At

spectable and dignified in deportme' t wa an

w -itinýr we have not been able to obtain the copy of the ter
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Minutes contaming bis obituary, for he passed away to his,

reward in 1864, but. we , avail ourself of the Mi- defatigable
Càrnish, whose register shows Lhat he went out as a ýhajr_

man in 1826, and was appoilited to, New Providence,

B-ahamas, in- which circuit he continued for thrée yeaiý&'
Another three years in that enervating- climate seem so to,

have impaired. his health. thât we next find him' in 183.2, a
supernumerary in F.,ngland. Then follows five years as
m.ssîonary in the ý Island of Malta, in the Mediterranëan.
The year before -the one of -w- bich 1 write, -the ]British
Minutes, show his pa'me for Kingston, where it is
certain he w-ent not. Ile will prob-ably appear on the stage
a( in Jwhen we mav be better prepared, perhaps, to give a

,fidler account of this able and fa.itliful servant of entLt.
363. Arrest of progress and decrease are often hârd to

account for, occurring, as they often -do, at the close of a
year, of excessive toil, but there are the stubborn figures

coDfronting us. -- llis year there was ino increase in the
Lower Canada District. The total strength of membership

in the two Canadas at the end of this, vear was 18,998,

1840-418
A-N an-,,v.*ous year términated in a Conference cha-

acterîzed by'éarnest discussion. Its members-,assembled in
Belleville,,on the 10th of June, 1840, and continued their

-sittin(ys till the 30th of the same month. The'President
the Rev. Joseph Stinson, by right, assumed the chair; and
thèý Rev. Ecrerton Ryerson was again chosen Secretary-a
correspondent of the Guardian said, Il by nearly four times
as many votes as any other individual, thus'mar-ing their

higgh sénse of the abilites and worth of that devoted.minister
and servant of the Wesleya"n body." The number of *n*s-
ters assembled was sixty-five.
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365. The following brethren were received into full con.
nexioù Ucrhby David Hardi-, Stephen

Wi liam. Wil
Miles, John Lever, Sylvester Hurlbert, William Scott, and
Charles B. Goodrich. Fotir out of the seven were married
men. None of them were very young, but all were worthy
exceptincy the last, whose Il ordination," thoucrh his probation

-çvas long, was deferred for one vear and never
bestowed by the Canada Conférence. He turned out ill,
and left a sad warnin the effects of bad moral habits in9 HE
early life, whatever apparent reliuious chancre may have

4Y ve
taken place afterwardk

366. Passincr over the intermediate years of pro Cil
bation a goodly band were received on trial at this Confér- a

ence enibracin sorne that were afterwards to be celebrated. inut' follows Laclil'
The list in the General iNlin es is as
Taylor, Daniel C. "V*nNorman, Joseph Reynolds, Francis

1 7

Coleman, D-t-niel Wright, James Moc-rid cre fied
Win. Dignam, Jýohn Wilkinson, Win.' McCulloch, George try
Beynon, Matthew Connor." This list contains one mis whi

take, and makes one omission ; Mr. Price's name was not
Ai James but -ý,%7i11iam and Mr. James Hughes is omitted to

a1tocrether. The, Lame in the Minutes is made up of £)Ir. alw
Hu(yhes'ba tismal name and Mr. Prices patronymic Jaîims him

and Price, 011e of the many varfaries of type-settinor 1 iri 0
ever367. The reader has been made acquainted with the
enerearly. history of Messrs. Taylor, Reynolds, Hucybes and,

'vVricrht. , The same ma be said of LIr. Price, ouly we bad
Lot th' of flien sayinor that his birthplace was Enc- Win

land and Ihat his father's relation to the army was a con- been
sonnection with the ordnance department. Mr. Dignam has
oftenbeen mentioned but full particulars not given.
the

368. He was a native of the County Fermanagh, Ire-
excel,

CASEý AND
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Luid, and born, to use his own poetic description (for he
«was a ready verse-niaker of no mean ability),

'In the town land of Slee,
Th-at belongs to Drummee,
Where Loch Ern surrounds Lmistore.99

Ne was of a good Wesleyan. stock, converted in early life,
lorict a leader and exhorter in the old country, and strong to

labor, being no immature , vouth - but a man over thirty'..
][le had come to Ca-ada in the year 1839, and was made
very useful in a revival of religion on the Waterloo Circuit,
where he taught a school, the Quarterly Meeting of which
Cir'euit recommended. him to the itinerant w-ýork. Ile was
a seriousl'conscientious, good mjan, but pre-eminently Irish
in féatures, voice and tuind, whîch gave a marked individu-
Wity to his sayings and doinops. 1-le was not profound or

accurate, but his inaccuracies were of a character'that de-
fied a1f-ýcrit1îcism; and bis fervor, zeal, vivacity and indus-

try made hini beloved and useful oii the large rural circuits,
which he preferred, despite a liffle want of skill in Metho-

(lizinop his administration. He stood pre-eminent as a visitor
to the fam ilies of bis people, wh he pleased them by
always being ready to accept the* hospitality, which gave

Aihira warrant to say, that he had-, f drunk tea nineteen times
la one day, m as many differ houses.," Tea was, how-
ever the strongest liquid he rank, fôr he was a determined

enemy to all intoxicants.
369. Messrs. VanNor an F. Coleman, Mockridge, J.

Wilkinson> Mcculloch) eynon, and Connor, have not yet
been introduced to th reader. Mr. VanNorman, was the
son of the venerabl Isaac VanNorman who bas come so,

"S often to view in th e pages, born on bis fathers farm in
the township of N Ison, and, like the other children of bis

J excellent parents early converted to Goc-L With the or-
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dinary English education, he began to exhort and preach
while yet the merest boy,, and woýuld bave been then tirged

out on a circuit by the Presidinom Elder f)-ut that he pre-
ferred a liberal traininc first which then had to be soticf t
in the-United States. He studied at Lima or Caz£ýinov-*a

P erhaps both, and at H;,imilton Colierfe and fiaally <Yradu-
ated at lffiddletown University, Conn. He had been in'

the Vpper Canada Acktdémy as teacher of languages for
three or four yea-rs, at the time of his reception on' trial.-

ing his crifts as a 1Gcal-preacher in the Cobotirg Cir-
exercis, C ýD
cuit the while. He was now proposed, not with a view to
his takinc a circiiit for he was married and his wife was

deterininedly opposed -to the itinerancy -but because' as à
was expected, tliat he wquld continue in the -Connexional

Institution of learninçy it would be proper and desirable to

have him ordaitied and a meinber of the Conférence. Suich
ministerial relaüions liad obtai ned- for some time in the

-Tjnited States and tbis recommendation prt;vu*led, not, how-
teVer, without opposition and thus establishing a precetent

which - was followed5 in at lea'st one other case, which, it b. as
tcbeen thouaht was -not attended with good results. Mr. V.

was a most estimable man of sincere piety, pure habits, n

accurate sclaolarship, as far as he had gone, (one of the best
SEteachers of- the eleme-nts of languarre possible,) a bold, ellear

pointed preacher, rising sometimes to eloquence, who, bad
trhe. been given up tô preaebing entirely, would have become

v.ery able and attractive. He was a sprightly, compact,
handsome man of not thirty years -of'age. He afterwards

ea*did the Connexion good service as an edu,--ator, both in the
colle(re and afterwards in a ladies' academy; and it was-.a
great loss to the country when he left it, and, 1 suspect, no
gain to himself. But we naust not further anticipate at

rivthis tiniet
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'370. Francis Coleman, brother to William Coleman,
aiready in the work, crives the Ëollowincr accottnt of him-

1 was born in Cornwall England, Oct. 6tb2 181-a.
Was strictly trained by praying parents to attend Sabba-th-

school and church. In vouth my sainted mother used to
take me aside, that by earnest praver and good advice she
mirrht lead me to Christ. I was almost sixteen yéars of

arre Wheii Chrîstiana Marks a blind lady-preacher, visited
Cornwall, and preaclied in Lostwithill. A great aw-akening

restilted especially among yoting men, five of whom subse-
q.iently became mer'bers of the Carada'Conférencé. God

called me-to a new life by their exemplary eo-nduct. 31y
conversiôn was crenuine and powerful. For three weeks I
was coiistantly happy. Oa one occasion, 1 had such a fore-
taste of heaven thar,,,I asked the Lord to let me then pass
to the other world, to be forever with'bir In 1834
we crossed the Aflantiç and settled in Darlingerton, then
part of the Whitby Circuit. Here, for some time, 1 filled
the offices of class-leader and exhortf..--r. In 18+M., the
late Rev. David Wright, pressed me to

eD give Myself wholly
to the Christîan min.5try. After some m.isg1vinýp and
mueli prayer I consented, and was received by t«r'àe next
Cinference. Providence approved in a remarkable way, by

settincr me free from world]. en«arfements. In June
18401 1 was sent to Grimsby, but after a few wee«ks I was
transferred to Albion Circuit. On my first round, God
conv.erted sinners. After an absence of thirty years, I have
been much cheered to have uumbers declare that in my
early ministry I was the. instrument of theïr conversion.

'71. We have slender material and small occasion for
portrayi:ýarf Mr. Mock-ridge. Re was Enrflîsh by birth, we

beelif-we, and we suspect he was a local preacher when he ar-
ived the country.' We think he was emph d, a part
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at least of the previous year, under a c1hairman, but where
we cannot say. He was a youna man of ordinary promise
at the time of his reception on trial, but as he afterwards

dismembered himself from Methodism and became au
Anglican clergyman, the meansand the motive for deline.
ating bim do not exist,

372. John- Wàkinson was, au E.noplishuaaii by b*rth' of
fine personal appearance; and we suspect, from his being

married, that some emergéney of the work, which led the
Chairman to employ him during the previous year, was the

cause of his being brought before the Conférence at this
tune for the itineranc He was not destined to, graduate

to full connexion. Failinor health'and domestié encum
brances, we suspect, were the causes. He is still living, a
nominal local preacher,* but unable to exercise'in publie by

extreme indisposition.'
373. Wm. McCullocli's own peM has furnished the fol-

lowincy account: Brother McCulloch was born in the
British army', in 1814. He was converted to Go(-1 in Lur- i
gan, Countyef Armagh, Ireland, under the ministry of the U
Rev. John Armstronor. He came to Canada in 1834 and
taught school till 1810, at which time he entered the Wes
levan miuistry of Canada."

374. Matthew' Connor was a native of Iréland, but came ir
out with his worth parents while younor, and settled on
the Grand Rive-, wit4iný the bounds of the Old Ottawa Cir-
cuit. Ile- was one of the, fruits of the powerful revival Pr
which. had swept over that region. ocal gr
sphere and gifted, he had been employed by the Rev. th

Richard Jones the chairman during the previous year, to cro
and break grolind amon,cr the farthest settleinents tip'the PC
river, ývhere Pembroke,, now flourishos. He did so but,

unknown to the Cliairman, he colisumaiated a niatrimoijial
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promise of long standing with a pious young Metbodist
lady, Miss Stackhouse, everv.way--fittè&'-for an itinerant's-
wife. He succeeded well; and though married, was reconi-
mended and received on trial, aiid at this Conférence re-

appointed to, the same field of labor, for which he showed
blinself well adapted. With no previous experience in that

way, he soon became one of the most adroit and fearless
canoemen on the river, attainments almost indispensible

,to a missiônary in that region at that time, 'M'é. Connor
has been known to Il run thel-aj,l'ds " at times when no two,

other canoemen could be, found hardy enough to it. Great
muscular power and activity were accompanied in him with-
a orreat amount of physical courage- Re was a gifted de-
claimer in the pulpit,

375. George Beynon, like Messrs. Wilkinson, McCulloch
and Coniior, was a married man, and had one chil-1; and
with four others, out of the thirteen candidates, was a na-

tive of Ireland but brou«ht up auct converted in Canada
in the tôw'nship of King. IlIe bad been a very active atA

useftil local*preacher in the Newmarl-et Circuit, but not,
expectincr, or aspiring to be anything higber than a humble

lay-preacher,-' he hàd marrîed and settled upon a farm,
Havinor however been called on to preach at a camp-meet-
inor he displayed such marked ability in sernionizýincr that
several ministers who had Ieard him, urged the propriety of
bis beinçy, recommended for the itinerant w'ork.- Beincr coni--
paratively young, and havinc an 'lmprovable mindi with a
great fondness for study, tne application prevàiIed and
the progress he made, and the Success whièh followed hîs

ministry, justified the decisîon in his case. He was tall
Person, but not very stronom in his body or voice, yet his.

distinet utterance, his Methodical sermonizirog, and lis
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short services, made him very acceptable to his congreg tion.
Old Elizabethtown was his first cil-cuit.

376. No death bad to be reported,,.in'the Minutes for this
year 4one were e xpel led one, Solomon Siiider, whose

case has been detailed, desisted from the work at his, Own E

reqitest," (to return, however, again for a time) and t1iree,
withdrew from the church namely, Hanibal Mulkiws,

Arkle Stokes Newbury, and Adam TownIey, all of theui
popular, promising men, whose respective cases have been
considered.

3774- The devotèd George Ferguson, after twenty-three d
yearW exhausting labor, such as Circuit work was in his a,

ti' e and as he made it was returned among the su'perannu.
ated-b ut we shall see, to come back, upon a greà t em er-
gency, after a few months, to his beloved employ agaiù. E

A 378. An- event of some moment transpired about the fct le of this'Conférencein which resulted either then or soon bc
after, in the accession of four mini'ter' of another body of

Methodists to the Conférence a hundred or more members
and one or two churches. The Canadiau Wesleyan

Methodist Church the one founded by Messrs. IR an and
Jackson in 18 29 had been declininor for several years, and PO,casting about for some new ecclesi stical relatîon* Sla ilice res,

the union of the Canada Conference with the British, they bor.

had been more friendly to tbe main body, and many of the
topreacliers and people were desirous of returning ; and there

would prob;3bly have been avery genéral return but that the
the ,,,Rev. James Jackson, who was inflûential in his owji
body, knew that. he p£.-1rsonallv M«.1ts vitekwed with distrust in Cor
the old oine. About this time the Eacrâsh New Connexion the

DierConférence sent out agents to Canada. Mr. Jackson put
tria.

hiiuself, in communication with those aorents and by going

in 0



tliroilorli his own Connexion before their Conferercc for tb.s
year, sticceedec,1 in preparing tbe way for a majority of the

Ministers and lay-delerrates which compose it, to accept the
pi-oposals for Viiion of the British New Connexion Coil-fer-
ence. This union 1).ut that body on a miich niore respéct-
able footing thau it had ever been 'before. A very respect-

ininority, however, decided on applyinçr to, the
1(i y au Conférénée for membership in their respective stand-
1D Irfs Whether-, as ministers or members. Two of the niiii-,

isters certainly, Messrs. Moses Blackstock and John San-
del-Son macle their appearance at, Belleville an& made,
ayp-iplication, for,,admîssion for their, two se-Ives and

Alexander Anders-jn, mentioning the pi Il
-ob, bility of three

otburs appi naniely, lUessrs. John ctilliam Robert
Earl and, Kei-i..%,iecly Creiuhton. To m"'èet tbe eniergency, -

Il bad before been no ride for the diree-ion of tlie
-.body in sueb cases the Rev. Egerton Ryerson dré* 11P. and
the Conférence adopted, the followinor MinLite

10
Resolved,-That as an inclination has been expressed on the

ppxt of several pr%ý;achers aud inew'o--,rs of seceffing, bodies of Metho-
and as it is desirable and our bounden duty to do à1l. in our

pom-er to terminate all unreasonable and uiiéhi-isliia-u divisions, and
restore andmaintain in the Church the uni y of the Spirit and the
bond of peace, the following regalations be aclopted

That in case, any Travelling -Preaéher in the bodies referred
to -should. make application to be received into our Church, the

Chairman and any two ministers (members of the Côriference) of
the District witUin the boundà of which such Preacher May be

ýr-, travellinor, are authorized to act as a Committee on-behalf of the
Conference to, admit him in our Church, and he may be- employed in

n«' the meantime until 'the ensuing Conference; and if he be recorà-
deci by a District Meeting, he ay be received as a Dreacher on

trial, or a member' of this Conference, and ordained, taking upon
himself our ordination v*ws, unless he has bee'n previously ordained
in our Church.

IIIS COTEMPORARIES. cXiri4.j C/ C.9
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2. That in" -case any Local Preacher of the rred to
3hould make application to be received into our Church, the Chair.

man of a Di.3trict, in concurrence with- the Quarterly or Lo ai
Preachers'.Meetinc of the Circuit on which the Local Preacher may
reside is authorized to rective him, after having inquired into hif3
jualitications, and all the circumstauces of the case..

3. That should.anypevate member- or mémbers ç4 the bodieFi
referred to' make applicatlon to be rec,,ýive&into our Church, the

Preachers on the several Circuits are autliorized to receive him or
them as a member or members of our'Chureb "without the usual

same manner as persons on trial
term,,of probation oi trial, in. the

are recelved into the memb-crship in our Chureb:"

rThe above resolutio s' have since become substantially

incorporated into the DiscipliDe of the Church, except that f
while the affirmation of our ordination vow is required,

4, ly decidEd and distinctly expressed that it is
it is ver' Wise

to be without ýre-imposition of hands."]

379. 'tJpon these resolutioDs, Messrs. Blackstock and L
Sanderson were received a:t once althourrh there is no men- c
tion of it in the printed Minutes. For somereason, Mr. d7
Anderson's case was deferred and he never'came forward ai

but united with the Episcopal body. Re was sli tlv men w
tioned earlier in this work as a Primitive Wesleyan fro> PL

Ireland,-Presiding Elder's s-upply for a short time on the

Niagara Circuit,-local préacher or seme time in the To
weriý)UtO Circu'*t,-and lastly,, seceder in the Ryan-Jackson

division. Mr. Blackstock Las also com'e to view sornewhat
a ilar way but as a respectable and influential manin a siail ha

Lis return was welcomed by the body. The followinct par- pr

tictila:rs of biin have been furnished by a friend He was M
born in the County Cavan, Irelan& in 179,03, cf Presby-

terian p- at
axeDtagore but, cônverted in a..Methodist revival

the acye of fou'rteen. he clam- go(
At sixteen was

leader. Be was pilously married in the year 1815 and



i-ee rarg- after ho and bis wife canie to -Canada, and
satled, in the township of Cavan, in which he ' delivered the

,fit-st sermon which, fell on the stillness of that wildernes&
Ile also, withoüt fee, and on foot. did a similar, work- in

Manveýrs, Cartwright, Darlington, Emily, Smith, and Oto-
na'bee. Iliseonnection. with Mr. Ryan and bis bodv bas

been mentioned., and now we see. him. return, to the old body
olice more. In 18â6, ho removed, to the State of Indiana.
wriere ho united with the M..E. Church.*

380. Mr. Sanderson bad bi1ýn at fir.st for many years au
able and -laboriotis Wesléyan local preacher in Ireland
but about the year 1832, upon the invitation of friends

fi-om Ireland in Canada, who had identified themselves with
Mr. Rya-n's connexion, 'ho had come to this. country and
entered the ministry of that body. He had been one of its

most infliiential ministersand sonietimes, chairman oÈa dis-
trict. ITe was au acute theolocrian, and a -natumlly ingeni-
ous and vivacions preaclaer ; but a - want of early mental
discipline deprived him of the power to'avoid redundanq,
and to, preserve ]orical seqaences in all cases, (though he
was a natural l'gician) to a dearee which often made him,

prolix and tiresome. He was, nevertheless, au efficient
laborer for some,ýyears.

381. During the ensuing year, the Rýe-v. John Calham
was recelved, as provided by these resolutions, and app*a-ed

in the Minûtes for the next year as a supernumerary. Ile
had been a Wesleyan local-preacher in England, and a lc>e-al-

y divi'sion. AISO,
preaclier here, who went ont in the R an
Mr. Kenned'y Creighton, a very respectable -and wort'y
man a nati ve of the North of IrelandL of Presbyterian
parentage and trainingý of some classical attainments and
good general edacation, which, ho bad recei-ved with a view

Seince the above was written, Mr. B. bas been caUed to rewanL

*13
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to the Presb' tèrian ministry 'but. he was converted iny
Canada ne.9x London among the Canadian Weslevans.
with whom he had travelled since 1836. He was married
yet having a good wife, he- was a valuable acquisition to
the Wesle, au mmustry, in which he has ýa good record toy

41, this day (1873.)
382. The Usual Standing Committees were -appointed,

The Stations thatwere méaie, alas, were destined to be dis.
turbed before the end of the year, and re-adj tisted when-
such re-adjustment comes to view, both the early and later

appointments may come into, contrast. In the meantime ti
we niay mention the disturbing element *hÎch led to so f(

violent au eruption, or rather disruption of the Union. Sc
383. We have elsewbeÈe said that the Conférence of te.

1840 was characterized by anxious discussion, During the tic,Z
ear which preceded'this, Confère' Lord Sydenham hady

î_1 Î. assumed the general government of the British North ge
American Colonies with a special refarence to the tranqtiU-

izing of Upper and Lower Canada. Hearing of the antag- s.eý
onism between the views and Mi'terests of the British and au-
Canadiau Wesleyan Connexions on the subiect of the Clergay exE

Leserves and,, collateral questions, when he arrived in this, Cai
Provinc6 he sent for Messrs. Stinson and Richey, on the
part of the London Missioinary Committee, andýýfor Mr. E.,

1 corRyerson on the part of the Canada Conférence., The diffýr- ri «
ing views of ý the parties on some points, and the important-

interests involved induced, His Excellency to investiorate prc
the relations of the English and Canada Connexions and ber
all the circumstances of the grant to the Wesleyan Mission- aric

ary Committee out of the Casual and. Territorial Revenue înv-
-knowina somethinom personally of the desiorn and objects

of the oriainal grant itself, as a member of His'late Majes-* Ryer.

ty's Government in 1902, when the grant waa made.» 0'l'y



Sept. 30, 1840.) The conclusion to which Ilis(0ýSrdian
Excellency came was in harmony with the principles and

wisbes of the Canada Conférence, and drew forth their
gratitude in their Address, to His Excellency, adopted A

this Confertnce. Il One of the, two, Jetters addressed by Mr.
E.1- Ryerson on the 'ubjectof the financial relations of the
Conferences in England ând Canada, was transmitted by

lEs Excellency to,, the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
in illustration of tbe Views stated at large in an accom'pany-

in« despatch of -bis own. The circam -stances under which
that letter was written notý «beinom knoým to the Secretary
for the Colonies, a. copy of it was sen' t to ý1 the Missionary

Sacretaries." IlInstead of tran>mitting a copy of that let-

ter ta the Canada Conference for investigation or explana..;
tion or condemnation as the case micyht reqiiire. Aà few
London. members of a Special Cominittee were called to-

gether, who adopted a series of resolations, containinom as-
stimptions of prerogative, and power, accusations and

sentences of condemnalion acrainst the author of that letter,
and calling, upon the Canada Conférence to, carry thern into

execation on pain 'of a dissolution, of the Un-ion. The
Caaala Umférence enticred into a careftil and thoroucrh in-

vestigration, oLf the whole .m-atter ; and whilst ït niairitainect
il, the, mo3t inoffensive and respectfal lan-faagre, îts owa
rights and privilecres, it mote than disclaimed the slicrhtest
in 1 i)Utation on the London Comraittee ;' and concluded its

proceedînas on the subject by appointinom two of its mem-
bers 'to proceed to, England, to explain the whole matter,

and to, do all in its Power> to, maintain the Articles. of Union

Îriviolate." (Gztardiaizý Sept. 30th., 1840.)

When the Rey. Xatthew l,,ichey'3 inution of condeinnation. on the Rev.

RYerson for his interference in tiie matter was put tg the Confference,, there were

OnIY eight in its favor, severai of whmn, after obtaining f urther light, w ished to

chanze their votes -. and. fifty-nine, aZalast it. Three were excused fram voting.
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384. The Reverends Williams and Egerton Ryerson were
appointed- as the deputation, by ballot. The Rev.-Ji.)sel)h
Stin.son, President of the Conférence, was requested to ac-
Company the deputation, which he did. So early as June
3rd, the Rev. Matthew Richey had been reported in the

Guardian to be out 'of health, and determined to visit
Europe to recruit - he accompanied -Mr. Stinson>. Doubt.

less those influential representatives of the British Confer-
ence in Canada were anxious to give their own version- of
the state of affairs ' in this country to'the parent'--body..
It was of Ï11-ornen that these two several couplets of repre-

sentatîves went to-England in different ships.
385. The Conferencé closed, and the preachers went

about their work ; and despite the state of suspense in the
Co'nnèx*onal mind, their labors soon begau to be crowned

with success. The Guardian of Jul 12th alonop with en-
couragging reports from the Rev. Messrs. Vandusen and
Williams of the Bay of Quinte Circuit, and Mr. Waldron of
the Muncey Mission, whieh related to the results of the pre.

vions year'.% labors, contains a letter from, the m*defatio.able
missionary, Thokas Hurlburt, relative to his labors the pre.

vious year, on the north shore of Lake Superior. In the
expected absence of Mr. Stinson, it was a>ddressed" to the#

Rev. John ]Ryerson. He says, Il 'Iffe are now :in our new-
housei ha-vîng moved .4 in the 24th of April.", Il Our bouse

is 24 feet square, with a cellàr 12 feet square and 5.1 feet
deep. I have the house divided into 5 rooms. The best

room is 12 feet square. This is -finisbed and the floor p i t.
ed. One bed-room is 10 by 12 ; and the kitchen the same

size both finished. Of the rest I desirrn to have another
bed-room' 8 by 12, and study, 6 by 10. 1 have six doon»

of six panels each, already made. The sashes for four out
of the ii4--windown Are macle ; but u 1 have but 24 lights



of a1qssý1 T crot large strong white sheets -of paper, and past-
ed over the whôle sash on the outside and then oiled it.
This admits considerable light, and has a beautiful appear-
ance when the -sun shines upon it. Even when 1 get glass,
1 shall' be loath to spoil them. We have had one furions
storm of raiu, bail, and snow since we came, and still they
are as - firm, as éver. The want of boards has put- me to

much labor to, get a substitute. The ihole of my upper
floor iQ,- made of poles and- clay. When I put up the beams,

I put in cross-pièces, upon which 1 put the small. poles, and
spread the clay mixed with straw, over. I can still-put on
a ceilinom underneath, and aeýfloor above without interferïnol
with my mud floor above, asit is between the beams. The
roof is a temporary one of cedar bark. The logs are all

hewed. ý on- the outside, and on the inside I drove in about
21000 small pects, and put up upright pieces all arotind, to
make the walls of equal thickness. The plasterinop was a
beavy job, as the clay was obtained at a distance and the

walls are from. one to'four inches thick. The clay now up
is. very solid, the, pegs will keep it from falling. The assist-

ance I have had was in getting part of the timber; and
part 1 got alone, and drew it a mile and a half on t4e- ice.
The house I put i entirely alone, with the exception of the
plates and part of t!ieý bearas. I have got about 1,500 feet
ofboardssawecL The e-'..muey-andplasterinamlhireddone,"

It is scarcely possibli.i-, ,*or you to conceive how we en*JOY
our new house, pent up as we have been all wînter in a

Emall dark room with but ten lights of glass, and in the
Midst of all the business done in the place. In cne respect
'we were comfortable, for we were warm." Our pros ectspare od.90

386. The new: Editpr, the Rev. Joinathan Scott opened
bis rai * 'byanarticle entitled, "Letu8mind-the sam
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things!' This advice the brethren at 1argeýseemed to bave
taken, and to have proseci-ited the old work of sou]-saving

to, some sticcess. The Rev. A. McL'ýabb took chargre of tlie c
City Circuit, in the absence of the Rev. Ecrerton Ryerson, L

its appointed Superiniendmt, in England, and soon report. Ir
ed, a re-construction of the mpMers which ho foumd disor. T
ganized when ho arriveï The Rev. L Hurlburt at Rich- 01
mon and the ]Rev. R. Corson at Simcoe

ave good news MI
from ttieir respective circuits. 'ho, same miorht be said of

Malahide, Gosfield, St. Clair Mission, MU''cey, Albion,
Damfries, and the New.market Circuit, in which last, the RE

Lord was, blessing, the revival efforts of Mr. John Longr. Ca.
Five or six mightily efficient carnpý-meetincrs were held in rer

different Churches were opered during this in- Ge-
terval at Rupert's, Pickering 1W*Ils, and London. Con-

nected with the opening of this last, the Rev. John Ryer aric
son took a tour ia the west6rn part of the Province, from Cor

which. ho report....-d good news of the state and, progress of We.
the cause. Ftirther good n came. from Jaines Evans pé earl.
Jacobs, and T. Harlburt in tbe- north and'west. rep],

3819 We must now leave the CLu-adian laborers at tlieir
work and follow the de iitation to Englaud. On way, had

in Hontrea the Rev. Messrs. Stiason and E. R the
sented the Address of Welconie froui the Conférence to. thee foreî

newly-arrived Goveraor Geueral, the, distiagnished. ]Right Oppe-
Hon. Chas. 1?oulett Thompson, afterwards, Lord Sydenham, with

by whom. they and their address. were. graciousty received. court-
388. When the MesÈrs. Ry-erson arrived in England they ordin

'That the Bill for the Sale of the Clergy Reservw
learned, 1839-

4 of Upper Canada and the appropriation of the proceeds deulD
thereof, was still before Parliament, and that Lord John Vejie

Russe14 in defèrence to the Bishops in the.House of Lords, The «.
hacl admitteçt araendments into tàe. Bill which rendered it were
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taaterially different in its character and pyevisions from.
what it was when his Lordship brought it into the House
of Commons. They had an interView with his Lordship on
the subject of the Bill ; anà stated verbally, and afterwards
in writing, various objections, to the anw- ded or altered BilL
They also applied to and obta*ed from. his Lordship, a copy
of a very long letter, which, as they had been infbrmedý.
Mr. Alder had addressed, to his Lordýhip in the previous
Apiil, on the ' subj ect of the Government Grant to the

Missionary Committee out of the Casual and Territorial
Revenue, and the financial relations of the Encrhsh and
Canada Conferences. Mr. Alder's letter purported to, be a,,
reply to the letter of Mi-. E. Ryerson- to the Governor.
General, dated the 17th of the previous Januàry, con-

taining, they maintained, Ilseveral incorrect statements,
and some unbecoming reflections both upon the American
Connexion in the -United States and the Conférence of the

Wesleyan Methodist Church in'Canada. They impr'oved the
earliest opportunity to, lay before Lord John Russell a full

reply to Mr. Alder's letter."
389. The question upon which the Canadiau Delegates

bad gone to, England seems to have been disposed of among
the leadincr influences of the British Connexion by a sort of
foregone conclusion, before the Canada Delegoution had an
opportunity of representing the case. Tbey were treated
with distrust: they were not invited on the platform, a
courtesy always, extended to representatives from. co-
ordinate bodies. A full meeting of the old Committee of
1839 the London section of which had. sent out the con-
demnatory resolution on the 929th. of April, 1840, was cou-

vened , and -the condemnatory ressolutions were re-affirmed.
The Address and Resolutions of the Canada Conférence

'were not read in the British Conferencé for tlîrtem

RIS COTEMPORARIES,
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days afier- their presentation. Inste,,id of the Canada
deleiyates bein« allowed to, address thé Conférence on Pr
the introduction of theïr business it was relegated to, a

b.large committee comprising, with others, the original coin-b. :15
mittee, 'committed to the condemnatory course, notwith.

stancling that the Canada delegrates pleacled that they were
the appellants against tbe course pursued by the London

51 Committee Dr. Bufitincr maintainin(y that the Canada Cou-
ference was' the accused party, and that their business rralist Lia

301first ao to, a Committee. The Committee's reportwas ilot
made to the Conférence till it had been in session a

adr
fôrtnight, up to which time the Canada delegates had

not addressed the Conférence proper, when three-fourths
f its members had left for their- circuits.

foi!390. The vital points of the R 'ort were the fol.lep
lowing

1. A repetition and confirmation of the allegations and assump- whZ
tions of power, which had been embodied in the Resolutions of the
London Committee, dated April 29th, 18-10 and also a vote of 2
thanks to that Committee.

2. "A declaration a -ainst any interference on the part of the
Chrietian Guardian, with 'party political reasonmçys and dis. jour
cussions., and

3. «'The admissionanl maintenance by the (-Ihrýgtian Guardian o!
the 'duty of civil governments to employ their influence, and a portion exis.
of their resource ky

e, for the support of the Chri8tian rell iam'

4. «'The advocacy by Mr. K Ryer.3on, and by the Upper Canada rel*L
brethren, of the right of the London Missionary Committee to the ex F

Government Grant leven if its payment should be transferred to the p

Clergy Reserve Fund.'
ciirrE

5 A vote of hearty esteem and- approbation to Messrs. Stinsoini
ýJf and Richey for the ability, fidelity, and diligence with -éwhich they to or

had performed the duties officially confided to them.
regaIL

6. À declaration that the' English Conference could not l» Dart
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identilied with any body, however respécted, orer wAm public
proceedine it is denied the right and power of exerting au official
influence, so, as to secure a reasonable and necessa,y co-ordinat%
but eficient directi&n. during the continuance of the Union.

7. Il A recommendation to the Conference to, remit the whole
affair to, the management of a Special Committee, whose duty it

shail be to draw up a statement, in a more detailed manner, of the

Points on which full satisfaction will be expected - from the Con.
férence of Upper Canada, and- to make such a report of the resolu-
tions of the body thereupon, as- may enable our next Conference,

assembEng in Manchester, (in 1841,) to, determine, finally, the
cf)urse which, in reference to this Union, it may then be proper to

adopt in the settlement of the whole affair.

39 1. To the above positions and requirements of 'the

Comrnittee the Canada delegates replied in substance as

follows

1. 11 That the Resolutions of their own Ccnférence, they bad no
authority to amend or modify-they expressed. views and feeling-s
which were just in theinselves, by which their Brethrea would
abide.

2. Il W ith respect to, the Christ *en Guardian, the Canada
brethren, as they had b.-en from the beginn*n-! were prepared to, go

with thein all lengths in making it a strictly religrious and li-Lerary
journal. Such it has already been made b.y or.der of the Conférence;
and the exicrencies which had given rise to ýits departure on some
occasions, from strict neutratity in certain questions of civil polity,
exist no longer.

3. tg As to, advocating the duty of civil governments to support
rell(yion the views of the Canada- Conference and people on that

Eubject bad been adopted and avowed longy Ixfore the -Union, were
explicitly stated at the tîme of the Union, had been officially ex.
pressed and advocated for years smice the Union. and with the cou.
ciirrence of their owù representatives and without th--- slightest ob.
jection on their part 1)efore 1839; that the Canadians.had no intention
to oppose that Principle, nor bad they done so, but they could not
regard the principle itself, much less the advocacy of. it, as any
Part of Wesleyan Methodism, &c., &o.
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4. <In regard to the Government grant, the Biitiýýh brethren
bad alle,«ed a fàct, that the Secretary of the Cariada Conference

21,fî had applied for that Grant in be-half of his Conference. Tlhe Dele.
gates had proved by the testimony of the CKovernor-General him.

tbat the Secretary of the Canada -Conference had made no si,4ch
ap-ilication. With His Excellency the Governor-General of

Canada, the Canarla brethren had objected to theirhavîng any
claim to any portionof the Crergy Reserve Fund. All the c'aim
which Methodism had acquired to a participation of that Fun w re
created by the exertions of the Canada Methoclists-that the

British brethre7j had opposed the Canadian advocacy on that ques.
tion, and their representatives had expressed their belief that the,

-ended for the Church of En
Fund had bepn int gland alone ; it wu

zî.'Z' therefore, uiiýreasonable, that now the Canadian views had prevailed,
and their's bad ýeen set aside, to come forward even as flrst
e aimants, and insist upon the Canadians advocating their claims
as a condition of continuing th.- U-uion."

Passina over nuaiber 5 as personal, we come to the next
oint fe

6. Réspectîncr the claim of'efficient direction over ï,-he public
proc( nada Conference, they observed : (1) The

aediucrs of the CaIL ar,
Articles of Union already gave theam very great power ; (12) That

her tlÏey ouorlit to assume the respon-,
if they wanted anyth*,icr furt.
sibility of supporting the Canala insiLitutions generally, -&c. &c. Ur-

Even on t«Inese terms, they, (the British bretbren) did not
propose a perminent (;f the Union, but .only till the

next Conference assem"ý)lecl in Ma' chester, July, 1841, when they
would determine finally 'thA course, which, in reference to the

Union, it might then be p:ýoposecI to aclopt in the settlement of the
il 1 noi thE

w ole affa*r-thus insistinom on the name and influence, a ad vo-
Prý

cacy of the Upp-r Cana-la breî_Jiran, in order to secure the, claîmç
Aof the Commitee in Londoù upon the patronage and suppo, 1

of the Goverument."
see-f the Canad' De"e-rMuch abri ored- from th e R ),ýr t 0 a the

gates.



1>19 or y were,09 9.2. When. the Canada dele,,ates retired, as the
élirected. to do5 the Conférence - disposed of the Report.
cc Quite a majcrity voted against that clause of the Repo-rt

"« W ich recommended the continuation of the T-Tuion.--As,

Llie proceedincrs of the British Conférence on the Canada
question were publîshed -in' their Minutes, the Canada dele-
gates thougrht proper to issue a pamphlet before ý lèavin

Enorland entitled Wesleyan '%leviiodist Conférence: Its
with the Conférence of the 'Wesleyan -Methodist

Church in Canada, in. August, 1833, and its Separation
froin the Canada Conférence in Aligust 1840 ; consisting of
Official Proceedings and Correspondence of both Bodies and
their Representatives."

393. The view of the, Canýdia'n side of this rupture -is
embraeed Jn the concluding . part of the Report of the

Canada deleomates The . proceedinor of' the . Enalish Con-
ference îs not based upon the alleged much- less proved
violation of any Article- of the Union où the part, of our

Conference,'but upon cur non-compliance with demands
and conditions which amount to so* many new Articles of

U)iion." l'The act of the British Conference" theref*oré
uwler tbe circumstances referred to, is no dissolution of t1le

U! ilion; but a sece'sion froni it, and involves ali t'lie conse-
qiieiices of secession to the seceder, and corresponi g

auvantages to the party seceded from. - Our CoDnexion is'
fliereiore secure in the lecral position of alr the Missions and
tiie apl)oiiitments of the Missioüaries, and the election of a

Presi(lent we have not to, alter -a line of oi 1
thoucth the position of the English Conférence is essentiall

If this statement was correct and it is hard to
-*the postulated statement a'

see the flaw in' ild argument, tlell
lience miorht have regained the M'ISS1011

the Canada Confé L
charches -and sionaries' residences of those sions
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which saw fit to adhere to the British Conférence but, very

roperly, the Canada Conference raised no issue wherethe

majority preferred to go iný that direction-but we must

not anticipate.,' Vnder an circumstances, it was a sad dis. to
ruption. Uli

394. The work of God wasprospermg in Canada when bo,-
Mr. Stinson and the delegates retur n--èd from Elï ]an sid
which thèy did pretty ûearly at the sam time. Good and Gcrs eat many places,

useful camp-meeting had been held in a, gr Gc
A blessed revival, resulting m a very. considerable in.

gathering of very respectable young people, was in progre's lesç
in Brockville, under ýthe labors of John Carroll, in which

town there had not been a. similar movement for some time. We
A grreat re'ival took place at Kemptville about this perl7od, eiori
under the labors of Mr. MeCtillouct , called out at the pre- day
vious Conférence and prosperity was- reported from Port for
Hope, and many other, places. But soon an excitement of

-another kind than that of revival spread 'thro ùghout the Oper
Canada coiiiie%-ion. ther

395. The Acrents of the British Confereiice not only
had

retaiped possession of the Iridian Missions which. were
r9o

occupied by ministers friendly to that side, but the took
tion and watch-care

means for providinor for the orga.niza of
the

thc;se portions of the Eaglish-speakiný Societies whIch syiù.
ence

pathized with the* stand of the Bri-ish Conférence. The

old missionary chapel. on George Street 'Toronto was re-
dent,

opened and a lai-ore part of the Metropolitan Society drewc case
off. It was probably expected by the British brethren that from
no very marked ranoring ùpon the two several sides would

h
take place till the meeting of the -Canada- Conférence at its

Pt.Yer-
appointed. time in June, -j8ý1 but the leading iiifluence8 John
on the Canada side otherwise deter'mined.- Tile Report of Earlj
the delegates was published in the Uuardian of - September
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1810 dand a special meeting of tbe Conference had
blaen convoked for the 22nd of the following month)

(october), in Toronto, where yet. there were friends enouah
to invite and entertain its members. The Icall was almost
universally resp ând-ed to. Never liad the ministers of the

asseilibled under such -peculiar On both-------
sides, we have reason to believe there was much prayer to,

God. It was lik-e two contendÜrg armies appealinor to the
God of battles on the eve of au engagement, whièh was to

decide their quarrel. A pitiful sceùe it wasY but *everthé-
less exciting.

396. The members of Conference and preachm of the
Wesleyau Method-ist Cilarch in Canada to the nu'ber, of,Mee in Newa-elchtv lock on the,ate Street Chureli, at 9ý 0'c

day appointed. A reportinor eye-witness prives them credit
for condactinfr their ard'otis disetissions "in a spirit of ffrank
aul Christian tëmper." The venelv,,.-able Thomas Wbite«ilead
opened the in*eeting with religious exercises. E. Piyerson

û rose and stated. the oujeet' ýoî the assemblage, and wnat
had led to the publication of a certain pamphle-ç., and

report. "The propriety of holding a Special . Conférence
was then consiciered, and a resolution passed for convening
the various District Meetings ý; and. beinom donie, tUe Co-nîer-
ence was formed for special purposes. In the afternoon, a

fiirther discussion took place, and au election for the Presi-
dent whirh resulted in the choice of the Rev. Willia.S
Case, a proof that though he bad been comparatively retired
from executive raatters during the Union, he still stood as

higrh in the opinion of his brethren -as in days, Ïone by. 1' E.
Ryerson was chosen Secretary," but declined, ýand the'Rev.
John E. Davidson was electéd a- person new to the offi.ý-e.
Early the next -day, thîý pamphlet publisbed by the- Rev. 2

à1fflm Stinson. and Rie in anewer to the one by the
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Messrs. Etyerson, -wa- «brourr'ht into the Con'ter-ence, antl dis. C

trluted. Duri'r the consideration of -which it wu re. SE

C C

solved to throw open the doors of the Conférence to Il mem-

bersand friends" alilÊnally who. c' osiD, Ilowed.'f 7 any a, , wlere."a . ti
to After which Mr. Ww. Ryerson arosé, ai-id, at al

lenc4h, detailed thé cireumstances attendinr; his oflÏë»àl----v-isit W:

ta the British Conférence." E. Ryerson sp.ý)ke on the fe-

same subject." On the following day, U,ÎÉ.. ---Ilisqu moved

for the reception 0' f the Report. E. gyerson- then arose

alid spoke in reply to, Messrs. Stinson and Richev's
let discussin the main points' of the controversy

pa1111ý11 do

Wween the Britisla and Canadian Conférences> consuminor of

five hours in his address. A discussion which larose, out of UE

his reply, was eDgaged in by brethren on both sides. In
eh

the afrternoon, E. E. vans mo-ved au amendment to the,

,motion for the reception of the Pvaport, and was attenti vely,

heard he gave his reasons for so doing. J. Norris re,&
p rbed. it-af some length,b Pr(seconded it and J. G. Manly sup à

E. Ryerson- replieî for au hour and a -half, and the Ge-

nieetiiiçi- adjournel", After niucla discu's'sion the followial t'ÙE,

resolutions, reported by a Coaiiiiittee appointel on the aut
PO,

sùbject atîssue were a-lopted, as à,Lsi r*solutions relatinor to

future operations, art,

Coi

Question 3. What is the indgment of the Conferencc relative tg

the proceedinas of the Wesleyan Conference in England on tile sub-0 1 - .
ject of the Union?

Avswer L Thïtt; it is a matter ()f deep regret that the authorilies P'r)ri

oÎ the Confe. ence in En.-Yland did DoIj'think proper to rec ive and -ber

treat the representatives of this Conference in the i.jein-er thalv rep-
p - 1 1 ett

rýsentatiVes of Meth6dist Coliferences have been invariably treat-d

by the aut,horities in MethokEst Conferences in every part of the ifiay

MJL;1àûdisLcýýwor1d, and in the manner in wnich the, P%dpresen -ýatiVe Le

Of this Couf'erence has bacu hereLofore treateil at the Wes1eyýn fur,



Ccnferences in, FinprIand, and in the manner in tiie Repre.
sentatives of the -English Conference have been treated, by this
CoDference.

That it is deeply to be re-retted, that the comirleration of
the Canadian business, by the Encrlish Conférence, so essentiauy

aifècting the inter'ests of Methodism and ReIL-rion in ÜM comtry,
was cleferred until after three-fourths of tJie'memiiers of' the Cou-

ference had deparfed for their Circuits.

3. That, as was shown by the representatives of 41- is Confe-r.
ence, in a letter addressed to the Secretar %_ i

y of the.English Coufer.
ýënce, and as bas not bee' denied by IYMqsrs. Stinson and Richey,- in

ai. attempted answer to our RepresertativesY týie enumeration of
documents and stattenients which were laid befôre the Committee
of the Wesleyan Conférence, assembled at \-eiveastle-upon-Tyne

appears t-9 be very défective, and partial, and calculated to couvey a
mos.t erroneous impression in regard, to the proceedings and
character of this Conference.

4. That the aUegations contained in the ]Resolutic)ns of tiie
Committee in London, dated Arril 9.9, 1840, and which were

regarded by the authorities of the Englisli Conférence as oly
proyed, "' are expressly èont&a"icued by HisýExc:e1lency the Goyernor

e General of Canada, whose testimony is the h'ghe--tt evidence whielli
tàe nature of the case would adra.-*t;,-ancl the âecision of ILhê
authorities of the EnWiish Conference involves .assumptir)DS of

power, by . confirming the aforesaid resolutions of tbe London Com-
Mittee, which are inconsistent.with the Jetter and spirit of the
articles of the Union between the En.crlisU and the Canadian

5. That the démand by the autX,&oi-it:es-of the Conférence in
EacrIand that the continua tion of- tne Goveriâment garant to the

Wesleyan, Missionary Society- be cordi,-,lly assented to, and sup-

es P,,)Ilted by our Upper Canadiau brethren, even if its payment Çl-hOudd*
transferred to the Cler y Pleserve Funil in tbat Pro-

and their requiring the Rev. Egerton Uyerson to wr_;te a
letter -It-oo Lord John Russell requesting tàat its reçvttlar P'ayment

ha inay be- continued,," iz unfounded in any obligations arising out of

Ve tue Uiiion ; as it was never understood or intended that this Con-
Îtr lice or any of its Members should advocate either the restoration
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or continuance or any grant or grants macle by the Covernment
to the Wesleyan Missl*ônary Society.

6. That the desire and détermination of this Conférence that
"-the'., Christian Oluardian shall entirely abstain from, all party thi
political reasouings and discussions," appear not ouly to have beau- dr 

Mfully expressed by our 'Represeatatives, but also, to, have been
admitted. by the English Conférence as satisfactory, as they stateý
.111 We are most happy to, perceive that one of these résolutions lei.

Which. determines that the Chridian Guardian shall cease -to be a Ow
political paper, and shall be purely confiried to religious and wi

literary sù bjects and articles of religious -intelligence, is to that
extent satisfactory.." rel

7. That the requirement by the anthorities of the Wèsleyan fer
Conférence in Enarland, that the official, organ of this Conference act
should "admit and maintain » the duty of civil governments to M

employ reisources at their disposal to, support religion, as an acknèw- the
ledge ' d prinqiple of Wesleyau Methodism, is incompatible with the we
original articles of the Union, as declared by the représentatives of

-the, Engliah Conférence, at the time the Union - was - consammated,
and as illùstratecl by their co-operation with this Conférence from
1833 to 1839. ', Whatever opinions may be entertained of thez theprinciple of Chureb Establishments in the abstract, the advocacy of
the application of it to this country by the, ofâcial organ of this rec
Conference is, at least,- inexpeàient-involving, as it does,,a Nvide req'
field of po.itical,, discussion,- and calculated- to produce much con" ber
tention and division amongst the _people-aiid especially as Mr.
.Wesley himself and bis Conférence regarded.a National Church ae

anahaving no groun'd in the New Testàmeit, but' as being a* merely steEpolitical institution.
lin(S. That the assumption by the Wesleyan Conference in England

of'the right and power of au Ci official M.aence" and "eflicieut Jeay
direction " over thé cc public , procetdings " of this Conference, is lettE
répugnant to, the express provisions of the Articles of Union which

dec-Lared that the C i rights and pri vileges 6f the Canaëlian preachers Be
and Soc.ietàes should be 'preserved inviolate, " and is inconsistent
with the obli,-jratio'ns and responsibilities of this Conferetiée to -the

Societies and work providentially committed to it8 pastoral over-
bighte Mid

312 CASE) AND
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9. That tbe avowea -dissolution of the IJnton by the English
Conference, on the ground of the non-compliance of our repre-
oentatives with requirements and assumptions, not authorized by,
the Articles of the 'Union, is a ýlain and lamentable violation of
solemnly ratified obligations te t" Conference and to the Wesleyan

W.Methoclist Church M' Canada.

10. That this Conference pr'ot'esta against the Methodistic or
legal ri,",,ht or power of the Conference in England to dissolve, of its

own accora, articles and obligations which, have been entered into
with this Conference by mutual consent.

11. That in-the foregoing expressions of our views and feelings
relative to the proceedings of the authorities of the Wesleyan Con.'
férence in Englandý we d:s%ý,laira any imputation upon their char.
acter or motives. It is t«heir,&CT'only of which we complam. We
rejoice to know the majority of'the members have taken no part in
these proceedingi of the authorities of thè English Coiîference - and
we deei it -alike our duty and our privilege to esteera them as
fathers and brethren in the Mi î ry of the Word, and' in the
Church of our Lord Jesus Christ,

397. When the line of demarkation was finally drawn,
the following preachers seceded trom the Conféréon.ce, and.
received certificates of character and standing at their ow-n

request, : E. Evans, J. Douse, e. Slight, M. Lang (a rnem-
ber -of the English Conferenée), J. Norris, T. Faweettý Wm.

J. Brock, J. G.* Manly, C. Goodrich, E. ' Stoney,
and even Me venerable CAS, hirmelf. Beside t1lese, Messm
Steer and Sunday sent a request for certificatés, and it was

understood that twd or three preachers on trial -wished to
leave the- Conference, The Rev. Thomas Hurlburt sent a

letter expressincr his. attachment to the Canada Conférence
but, being in the nort-h-west, wishing to be reckoned to the
British Conférence.

398. The final leave-taking was very tender and sor---
rowfule We shall give the substa'ce of what they sever,%11,y
uid) u-reported at the time

14
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MR:. EvAi;s felt indebted to the brethren and he entertàMied a
cordial and. brotherly feeling to, most of the members of the Conférence. Of

Îî To those with whom he différed in his views, he wished no ill. ' Ile his

wished to live in peace with all the brethren of the Conférence. Ile
had seen pledges broken by Mr. R-yerson : he expected no bettà atten. hav

tion given to thei in future. With expressions of regard and affée. H é

tion, he wished to resign his standing as Chairman of the London
District, &o. and

MR. Dovs, said his relation to the Canada Conference wa's of a
peculiar kind. He was a Missionary sent out by the Committee. Re
had long been dissatisfied with the roceedings Ôf the férence, and
referred to the resolutions passed in 1837, when he affirmed the fint

He
fatal blow was struck at the Union. Had the Union continued

Cana
unless a différent course had been pursued, he would have left the'

shou'
Connexion. For 'inost of the brethren of the Canada Conférence he

if thi
entertained a hearty esteem ; and added that had not; the organ of the

draw
Conférence done as it had, he should have continued.

Cana(
MR. SLIGIRT said that Bro. Douse's position' was his own and a pla

referred to his Christian experience and call to the ministry. He
entertained a cordial crood wM t'o most of the members of this Con. M-

ference. He wished for a transfer. retire
Missi

Mit. LANc should have spoken first, but bein a member of the
British Conférence, he did not; think it necessary. With a kind
feeling lie wished for a transfer. retire

MR. NORRIS felt under the painful necessity of asking a transfer. Meth

It was *about fourteen years since his first connection with the Confer.
ence. He deplored «his unfaithfulness ; yet he had done his best to but

serve the 'body. Whatever might be thought of his motives, he- he WC

entertained a warm affection for tÈe body. He asked a recom.ee 39
mendation to the British Conférence. He hoped the Lord would

direct him and make him usefuL was

MR. FAWOFTTniade a similar request. 1Ie stated the circum- Conf
to bE

stances under which. he came from Englând to this country, and of
his being, ta«ken into the ministry by the Canada Conférence. Re the C,

loved all the brethren.

MR. M. -SCOTT did not think it necessary t(y say much. He spoke ftiture
of his' conversion in England, and h s coming to the States, and. then
to Canada. He came to U. C. that he might have a closer conneetion
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wit'h the British Conference. Re, after some other remarks, èxpresgive
.9f his regret at the present position of affairs, begged leave to, tender
his resignation.

MR. Biiocx said his feelings were such as he never expected to,
have. Brethren h 'ad gone from this Conference on différent accounts.
He wished to go away, because he did not wish to contend. He came
a stranger to this Province, and had labored with this Conferience
and now W-as doomed to be separated from ihe brethren with whom he
thoucht he would have lived and died. He said : I want not to
contend with the British Conférence ; and were I disposed, 'l should
be blamed by mybrethren. I cannot do it. He was much affected.

Ile w ' ould not oppose either Conférence. 'He would leave the couniry.
He owed bis conversion not to the English Methodists,. nor to the
Canadia'n Methodists, but to Mr. Wesley's Works. If contention

should cease, he'would return to the Conference and labor with them.
If the line between our. labürs and the Missionaries' labors could be
drawn, he would not go. He greatly respected bis brethren of the
Canada Conférence,- but asked a transfer to the British Conférence,-
a place being open for him in Lower Canada.

MR. M.IN'L-Y took very much the same ground, and expected to
retire from the Province, but after all, too'k an appointment with the
Xissionaries in this one for a time.

31-R. Goor)l:ticH thought he had been treated ill, and meant to
retire to the States. He. proved lhim elf no credit to the name of
Methodism anywhere.

M-'>Ol. STONFY, from infirmity and emotion could scarcely be heard,
but went with the rest, saying if any change took place in his views,
he would return.

399. One of the last who spokë, if 1 remember correct1yý
was the venerable Ccwe, whose withdrawal from the Canada

Coriference would have scarcely been expected, and was felt
to be the gyreatest blow to the m*n*s*tersand- members of
the church, He said

I wish to communicate to my brethren my intentions as to my'future course -resign my standing amongand to ask permission to
My feelings are more thau I =-n express ; 1 do not retire for
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want of affection to mybrethren. 1 see from the resolutions that W9
may be aoïtated acrain. My mind is deeply impressed; and I wish to

be re.*ieved from my present situation. 1 ask to be transferred from

thi's Conférence to the British Conférence. It is well known what my

views have long been. - 1 do not wish my motives to be misconstrued.

1 have-stood lona- enouorii. to coný,ince the brethren that 1 am sincere.

Let not my motives be impugned. It is my determination to continue

in the work amoncr'the Indians but I have two thincrs (betweer
j which) to choose-one to, offer myself to the Methodist Church in

the States, or join the Missio-nary Committeé. My partialities are for

J1 the States ; all my relations are there ; but I have spent thirty years
C s:

in thework in Canada. I feel fully prepared to say, that the people

in Canada are among the best people in the world. If division takes 9
place among them, they deserve a better fate. 1 do not design to ti

Make division in Societies. I doubt not, if you give your whole heart ti
to the work,- it will prosper. I hope and pray itmay go on. ý I prefer
the British Conférence under the present circumstances. I cannot, as
Brother Jones said at Hallowell Conference, agree with all they do.

1 admire their system, however. I do not approve all their proceedingq
in this matter. God has blessed their labors in the conversion of tlie ti

heathen and I believe he has committed the conversion of the Indiau
tribes in British North America into their hands : not tha't they shal] ai
inake divisions. The Hudson Bay Indians are said to, be a hundred

a in
thousaud, aU speaking Chippewa. We can render essential service à

that region. These are my motives for engaging in the North Amer.
ican Mission. I respect the brethren of the Canada Conférence.
1 hope my brethren will give me a transfer to the British Conférence." of

frc400.. At this point, E. Ryerson observed, if the views
expressed by Mr. Case, that divisions ou àt not to be made

the labors of the Wesle an Com-in our Societies, and that y
niittee in London should be> directed to the conversion of
the aborigorinal tribes; or as Mr. Case expressed himselfin ý1E

the Committee last evening, that he believed God had given grc
the people in, Canada to "' the Canada preachers, . but the M

heathen. tribes to the British Coiféronce ; if these views as
had been acted upon byÎhe Committee in London, no col her

lisionor misunderstandings would have eiisued; we silould bot

AND
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liave reaclily 'have acquiescedin those views; the - sent
state of thinors would have been prev'ented ; and the bar-
mony of Methodism would have been maintained."

401. Thus was dîssolved a Union of seven yearsi continu-
ance, consolidated by miach toil, expense, and endurance.
It is hard to give the ieader a clear idea of how it canle
about. Although the author' passed througrh the painful
crisis, and bas now again revie-vWed the -eventà from a
bicher, clearer stand -point,'whieh enables him to be dispas-
siônate, yet even, nowý he can hardly say. Shall he try to
give a brief résume? Events in the colony, in the estima-
tion of the Rev. E. Ryerson, who had been the leader of

tbe Canadian Metbodist mind with regard'to publie matters,
had asssumed sucb7 'a complexion as to j ustify a revived and
strenuous effort on the libéral side. The British Wesleyan

directors--of their interests in.--Upper, Canada still beld on to
ffieir old-world ideas, whièh coincided 'with the would-be
dominant _political, faction here, a gradual- alienation and

antaoronism, between the British agents and Canadian
infliiences- grew up.' Thé Cà'nada Confèrence appointed E.

Ryerson to treat with the Government on the. stibject of its
interests in the Clergy Reserve question, then on the point
of being ý,ettled. -He accideDt«ally found tbat thé grgnt
from the Casual and Territorial Revenue paid to, the London

Wesleya'n Committe. à smce before the Union, was about" to
le made a claim on the Clergy Reserve Fuind and to, be
subtracted from, the portion of that fîmd due to, the Ca'nada
Methodists. - To this the comm'issioner objeêted, on thé
groiind that the financial interests of 'the two were separate
and distinct; while the acrènts of the Home Committee
as strenubusly tried to get their claim. establisbed. Just.

herp, perhaps, if there -nJad been a little more calmness, on
bothisides, the matter would have been compromised, amd
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the evil stayed but no such compro*aÏse was made. A Con-
nexional Committee in London sent out to the Canada Con.

férence of 1840 a demand to restrain their agent, and to
comply with certain other requirements, which would have

deprived it of all independent action on publie opinion
and public questions. The Canada Conférence refused both
one and the other; but sent the accused brother and aüother
to treat with the British Conférence on the subjects in dis

p ute. Matters were so managed in England, 1 will not say
.- by whose fault, that the delegates got no full hearin by

anything like a uc;ajoritv of the British Conférence; and
the issue of the. whole was, that that Conference declared e.,
Itself out of the Union and its, Missionary authorities
afterwards decided to commence separate operations on the d.ý,k ground o ally occupied by the Canada Conférence. The ti
rectitude of the proceedings of the latter Conférence I give,
in conclusioD in the words of a brother not at the Special
Conference, noted for bis inteffigence, and for a calm, clear, fE

and dispassionate judgment. I refer to, the Rev., A. Hurl. SE
Lurt in a letter written at the time ti

I would not have taken upon myself the responsibility of breaking Y
up the Union with the British Conférence for any cônsideration. Nor
does the responsibility rest with us.- W-e conceded quite suflicient in Ot

the formation of the Union. We could go no further without giving
up the power of self-government to such an extent that we could be

flno longer j ustly responsibl e for our actions and,_ be the consequences
what they may, the responsibility of truce-breaking rests somewhere à

else than with ourselves. We have not broken theArticles of Union. in
We ha7ve doùe all that we ever agreed to do.ý th,

The British, Conférence
have given up the Union because we would not do more; because we Ir
would not do -things we never promised to do. Welave nothing to

do but to 'stand still and see the salvation of God."'
an402. The British Conférence baving ad,declined to appoint

a President for the Canada Confer'ence, that body had no ne
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alteilin ati ve 'but to appoint Gne of -its own. ITad Mr * Case
remained, he would no doubt have taken his old position as
before the Union; but -going away, the Conférence saw
fit to* choose,, for the balance of the year, the veneýable
Thomas Whitehea * d> tben eighty-seven years of age, who had
been fifty-three years in the minîstry of the gospel. The

preservation- of all his faculties in all their freshness, made

-him something more than' a mere figure-t'iead to give official
authority to Conférential acts.

403. The final choosin« of sides tbo-uicrh' sad was curious
so different from what migUt have been in some cases

expected. , That Messrs. Douse and Slight., sent out by the
Committee, should have chosen still to act under 1 its-

direction was- not strange ; but Mr. Jonathan Scott, pue of
the same 14 bateh " as Mr. Aider termed it ý-stâid to fight the
b- attles of the Canada Coni' orence ' as its editor. Case,' Un

American-Canadian, chose am adherence to the British Con-
férence ; while Green, his proîLeoree and friend along with
several others of American origin, were as' inviolable in
tâeir attachment to, Canada. Evans Norris Stoney and

Faweett though Europeans, had been broucht iuto the
ministrv throucrh the Canada Conrerence but left- it for th e

other; while Bevitt, Playter, Musgrove, Nankervillè, the
two Phillips. and the two ColemaDS, thoucrà tr*wed, to use

fulness iwEncrland, were staunch Canadians; so were Hey-
land, Beatty, Black, Poole, and IVý W*,son, of whom. the sanle

Might be said as to, Ireland. Mr. Playter said amonom those
tàat remainEd were 69, unquestionably Bi-itous,-19

Irishmen, 22. Engalish, and 28 Canadians.
404. Fearful as was theý disruption, the self-governiDg

and re-constructive power of Methodism was shown in
adjusting itself to the emergency. The stations had to, be

'new-cut'o- There -were sii ýâtricts before the dislocation,

819
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but the new -ones exhibited only five. The Missionary
Distric1,-ý of - whieh the British- officia], the Il Superintendent

of Missions," had been, ex-oficio chairman, was, suppressed
its several circuits embraced in the ôther districts to, which

they were several'ly contignous, and the' Superintendency of
Missions was given to the Chairmen of Districts, within
their respective bounds.

405. Anson Green remained in- the chairmanship of the
Toronto,, District. E. Ryerson was in the city circuit ; and
J. Ryerson and J. Scott, Book-Steward and Editor. But
Mr. Stinson's name disappears from, the Canadian stations.
G. R. Sanderson was -sent to another point.-Yonge street
retained Poole and Lawý.and Wilson "superannuated.-New-
market, retained M. Whiting ;, but A. Taylor- disappeared,
and soon afferwards died.-Albion retained- Baxter; and F.

Coleman'ýs-name appears in the place of Il one to be sent."-
Resorville retains D. Wright, and D. ' Youmans superannu-

ated.-Whitby'retains Simon Huntinürdon but Mr. Spencer
removed to St. Catharines, and ]Robert Darlington took his

place.-Brock. keeps Dean and bis helper, Hutebinson..
Toronto (township) circuit retains E. Adams and Lever.-,
Nelson, Heyland and J. C. Philp. -Grimsby retains Mus-ý
grove and receives Cosford, in the placelof Coleman.-St.
Catharines keèps Belton, but exchanges S. Rose for James

Spencer.-Stamford keeps Biggar . and Shepherd.-Peter
Jones bad the -charge, of the Credit Mission, but was to, visit
all the Indian Missions.-Barrie Pénetanopuishene and
Coidwater ý retained T. MeMullen.-Lake Simcoe had

Sylvester Hurlburt. -Mono hadJohn Néelands.
ý 406. London District, losing its former chairman, E.
Evans, réceives William Ryerson. The Grand ]River Mis-

sion, to whîch Mr. IR. had been appointed at the Conférence

in June, was under the care of the Brantford superintendent,
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Bevitt, who had D. B. Madden sent to bis afflîstance
frorû tbe Academy, in the place of Mockridge, a probationer,

who gave in his adhesion to the British Missionaries. Mr.
Price. also, was brought from, Walpole Missioii to assist in

their extensive field: -properl y, Mr. P. took Mr. Mockridge's.'
place. President. Whitehead was- a resident within this

circuit.-Simcoe took in the W4pole ground, which was
supplied by îts two former preachers, Corson- and Gilbert."
Oxford retained its superintendent, Kerr, but lost its second

preacher, H. Byers, who must also be re.kone'd amongst the
dissentients. 1. B. Howard, like Maddený_ left bis studies,
and went to the assistance of Mr. Kerr.-London Cirelt n** t

had lost its superintendent Norr'is, but S. Rose went there
in his place, retai ing Wm. Cole-man as his collea.grue.
Hamilton, the erst circuit in that district, instead of Manly,

received MeNab, and instead of. H. Montgomery' G. R.
Sanderson. There was Il one -tobe sent."-Dumfries bad

lost Stoney, but that old warrior,- Fer-guson, sniffinrr the
sinell of battle left his retiréinent and' 'ain m'tiiïted his

war-horse in that circuit. His colleacrile was , L. 0. Rice.
J. W. McCollum was appointed, but did not go.-Thames

retained Williston, and J. Williants was his helper.-St.
Thomas lost Wm. Steer but Montcromerv, who did not
leave till the yëar was out, went .there in bis place. Mala-

Iiide suffered a cruel loss: Thos. Faweett went away, and it-
received a chairmans supply., That suppl'----we have-sinée
cause te -belie-ve,ýïà-à_a good one-- a -located mmiister in the
persôn of George Sovereign, already mentioned in these
volumes, who resided in the circuit. -Guelph, had l one to
be sent," but pretty much passect out of the hands of the
Canadiau Co'nference for a time. Before the year was out.
Mr. Holtby was sent to, take care -of the Caliada Conférenei-

adher'ents. The same remark m t be made of Goderich.
*14
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-Mlincey. w.as supplied with Mr. Waldron, not by P
Jones.". .,Saucleen by Wm. Herkermer Indiau preacher.,

Gos:field and Boward retained îts ministers. Flumi-nerfelt
àiid Miles.-Warwiclý: and Adelaide bad David Iardie.

407. Bay of Quinte District, losincr its late chaîrman«,ý Mr.
Lang, was entrusted to John C. Davidson 'who continupd
to reside'in Kingston, ýîs late station; and John Carroll

was brought--up from Brockville, to -supply Mr. Davidson's

place. The only change at Waterloo, which had Healy and
W. H. Williams for its circuit «ministers, was the loss of

ÎÏ; Jas. Booth supernumerary, who wias a member of'the British
Conference thoucth he had labored in C',anada'. No change
at Napanee, but Messrs. Allison and Miller remained.-The
same must-be said of Bath and Isle of Tanti where Messrs.

î
Vandusen and Reynolds were labo ring. -Hall o well Lr,ýd

Wm. Philp aloncr E. M. Ryersonr
emained at Belleville. -Sydney rétained Plavter and V. B.

Howard. pended to
-Murrav had 'the same names, ap it as

before: Black, Dan. Wright, a'd D. McMallen supernu-,
merary.-Colborne retained Messmore. 'Cobourglosing Mr.

Brock, took the domestic Governor of the. Acaderny,' Mr.
Beatty, for its minister. The other members of the staff
remained.- Port Hope retained Mr. lïaw.-Peterboro' had
no change, but Messrs. McFadden, J.- Sanderson

Creichton, with -M. Blackstock, superni-imerary, supplied
"Peterboro' for the whole of the year. The Rice Lake
Indians soon declared for the British. Mr. Waldron went

to Mancey. The Aldersville Mission with its incumbents
Case and Sunday, was lost t'O the connexion,

408. There was no change in the chairmanship of the
Auorusta District. Mr. Wilkinson- remained with the

special charge Of Prescott. The only chan e in the district,
was the brin=2 of Mr. Jeffers from Mississip"i to,&take Mr.
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Carroll's -place at Brockville. If any oine is ýýurlotis to know
thé other àppointments for the year, lie caa turn to the
Minutes for 1810. The Il oije to be sent to Matilda, was
John Tuke.

409.» 'R. Jones remaïned the chairmàn. of the Byetown
District. The special proceedings made but one change lu
this district a chaîrman's isupply took the place of Mr.

Jeffers at Mississipi. This wu R. E. Tupper, who had
been in tempcirary retiréraent from,, the work. Here again
the Minutes are a perfect guide to the euriotis.

410. This undesirable commotion, called some to, the
front who bad been in comparative 'obscurity beforeý; and
tested in many the existence 1 of capabilities whieb -ýVoUld

have remained latent but for these exiçyencies. Never'did
the members of the-, çanada - Conférence rise from one of its
sessions so, deterinined to do their best and t'O play the man,
as when leaving the Special Conférence." And, thecir

.doii)çrs and the results were equal, to their purposes. Thejý
Conférence was left without a -Nilissionary Treasury, -andt.

nearly all the Missionaries. adhering to the Canada Conféiýýr2ý
ence without their half-year's salai-ies, some of- thein bor2.1,

derinor on starvation a treastiry had to be created. ' Tra--.

Ve1liiý«s to and fro -to-hold--NIÀ-ssionï£ty*meeiinrrs and revival. 1
laeetiacrs became the order of the da throughout the î

ensuinor winter. Money poured in to the coffers of the/
church, and 'ouls were won to Christ. Our space. wil-1 not

allow -us to record the . interesting particUlars, it mustl;
suflice to say, that, despite all. that went fr *0 m. u. ii der the-Ný

jurisdiction, or pastoral care of the Conférence, the net gain;,
on -the year wà s 6 6 3. >

411. It ma seem strance to those who now dispas-
sionately peruse our narrative of this distressilior disrup tion,
and wlia niay feel incliuedtýto censure both thý aetors-ià the

3 'AI? 3



1V melancholy drama m- acting lin a manner unworthy the true
Christian spirit, and undeserving thé divine dountenance
and blessing, to learn, that a work -of conversion and

revival was going on in the two rival congregations in
Toronto during the speciaL Confèrence, and contipued to.

t progress somewhat after itý had risèn. Two causes May be
tu -so unlikely first, being

given Jn explanation'of an event
separated from éÏach. other, there was a siiple, oneness in

their several. purposes and çJT04. s unknown for some time
before and secondly, both fe the need of exertinîcr theme.

« had ndt pr viously exerc-ed
Y- selves with an enerory they e

Scripture. intimates that the' coutentibus preachincr of
-Christ where Christ is real] preached, May be attended, b
results which furnish occasion for -rejolcing.

412, In the absenceof the MS. Minutes of theDistrict
Meeting orgorânized b the British brethren for Canada West,

whÎch tbeauthor has been unable to f1ndý it is tard to fürnish.
any thing like min'âte details of -the work promoted by that

section of Wesleyau.Metliodism until their reports had time
to find their way into printed records. It is certain, how

ever that they kept possession of the Indian Mission at
Societies around Sarn

St. Clair, and of the White ia, of
which the missionary had the' charge,, althougcrh they

incliided some inembers whosyrnpathizèýd with the Canada'
Conférence. The British Conférence had no cause in
Hamilton before the but its agents now took more
than half the Society, and extended their ministrations as
far 'as Brantford. Mr. Evans claimed that six out of seven
leaders came to him on his arrival there, Theý took over

c
half the 'Society in Toronto'. -The same may be said of
Kincrston and perhaps of London. Aldersville Mission, it
- h s been seen, adhered to them as also Rice Lake; and
within a short time, Belleville and Peterboro' were occupied



b We-ha-ve already seen how it w=
with Guelph and Goderich'. 'herstburg gas in the same
catecrorjv.

413. 1 am indebted to the Rev. Wm. Scott for the
following information :-Il laimediately on the risiner of the
-Special Conference, there was a meeting of the brethren,
who adhered to the British Conference, but there was difli-'
culty as to, the places to"be occupied, and who'should occupy
themy because.- there had been no systematie movement

vision." Scott- remained
towards di at Amherstbiirg until
1841. Toronto was supplied by'Dr. Stinson." "'Hamilton
and Brantford - (had) Manly -and Lanton." 14 Goodrich

remained, awhile at Goderich, but withdrew in 1841, or
before'Distriet M.eetinop.2.* * The writer'knows that Kingston

was s tipplied by Mr. La-ng, an d, Giielph by 31r. Sli,,ht,
There was a revival in the two rival $:Dci'eties in King.ston

nearly -all the rest of, the Conference vear. 31r. Scott
resumes, il The ntimber of members returned to the Dis-
taiet Meetincr of 1841 was 1.495 but they were not dis-
tributed. Mr. Evans e àr1y, if not immediaîtely, wasplaced
at Londow.,

The places occupied by thè-,,Briti.sh brethren and the drafts they
macle on the Canada membership, durincr the period whieh infervened
between the *Speciai Conférence, and the followincp Mày, 1841,'when a

Special Committee of the Canada Conféren-ce madé the -follo'ncr
statement., based on returns given in ty the Superintendents of éireuits

to them, which I give -for what it may be accounted worth

City of Toronto Circuitý-267 mev.nbers of the Canadiau W eslevau
Cillurch., Nearly ône-half have beén indueed to secede -by the agents
of the London Wesleyýýn Committee.

Yoncpe Stréet Circuit-602 membem. Acents of the London Coin-'
raittee have drawn away« 26,and have ô ne appointment on the cîreuit

Newmarket Circuit-300 mei-abem The London Wesleyan Mis-
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sionaries have drawn away 45, and have N ointments ont 0 app
circuit.

Toronto (township) Circuit. 470 members. The London
Missionaries have three appointmentson this circuit, and h ve ind d

54 me.inbel-s-to secede from the Canada Connexion. c

Whitby -Circuit-387 members ; 14 have withdraw-n and joined 4-he

London Wesleyan Missionanes, who.-have some thrce or foûr occa.

sional appointments in the circuit,«

Barrie Mission-The Canada Conférence has two missionaries on

this Mission, and 137 merabers. There is one London Wesleyan

Missionary who has drawn away 8 from the Canada Connexion, and

has four -or -five appoiatments.

Warw'ick and Adelaide Mission-betwe'n 80 and 90 have joined

-the London Wesleyan Misàonaries; 51 belong to the Canada Cou. 9.

tJ nexion.
Guelph Mission-59 remain with the Canada Con n«exion about 70 os

or 80 have withdrawn under the labors 'of the London Wesleian W
Missionaries. ec«

Oxford Circuit=214 members. The London Wesleyan Missionariés B.L
hàve four appointments in this circuit, and. have taken 28 members

from, the, Canada" Connexion.

Hamilton Circuit-5âO membe,ýs. There are two London Wesleva-n

j Missionaries on this circuit, who have two appointments -oii--it,- and thE

have taken off 80 menibers from the Canada Connexion. an

From. several other circuits, which have been invaded in like it.

manner by the London Wesleyan Missionaries, no returns -have been brE

is, c

Iiiquiries macle at the nekt Conférence led to the concluslion thc

IM that 1>250 ere t to » Canadian Connexion by the
àî sr up tion and the London Missionaries report, as we

have seen 1495 members at the end of the year. This
«ives them 245ý as the fruits of their labor durincr nine PU.

nionths which ielded them nearly as large an amount of Ion.y
success, proportionately, as that accorded to--the Canadiau

preachets. The Canada laborers had taken in 1,900 meai-

btra duri*g the year.
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414. The ïstrengtli of Wesleyan Methodism if the term
eau -be applied to, it at all,' s' deformed by division, at the
close of th-îs Conference yeur, numerically considered, was,
on the Canada side, 17,017, and on the British, as we have
seen, 1,495 ; making a total- of 18>512; -an augnféntation,

of 2,158. Some will say, that gé good. came -out of evil,"
but there was a deplorable 'amount of evil with the good;
the, evil of hatred and fierce contention.

415. The Wesleyan laborers in Canada East we:ýe happily
exempted from much of the turmoil in: which their brethren

in Canada West were ' involved.' Albeit, about the be-
gi4ning of this yeýr, a fortniçyhtl'y paper, called the Wes-

leyan, was started under auspices, in Montreal,

ostensibly for the furtheranée of W(-,.sleya'n principles and
work in that Province; but really, no doubt, intended to,

counterpoise the Guardian, and to expound and dé-rend"
British Wesleyan principles and plans-in the Western Pro-
Vince as well, yyhere it béicame pretty -extensively--cireulated.

--And it---was prètty liberal, and severe in its strictures, Whe_ n
-férence and its organ

the crisis carne,.on the Canada Cou
and lïading înfluences. Subséquent disclosures sho'ed that

it. was edited by ýthe 'Rev. Robt., Lusher, " to -whom his
brethren acknowledgred themselves under oblicrations. There

is, one refreshing. instance of forbearance and consistency in

thosepassionate timeâ, creditable to the Canada Conférence:
she stuck to her old principle of non-intrusion and refused

all overtures of which there were several at least to enter

any of the" British Provinces, which had been assiorned to the,

pastoral care of the British Connexion, during the seven,
loncr, weary, tempted years of separate operations.

416. The Lower Canada District Meeting for 1840, met

in the city of Montreal, on Thursday, the first day of May
of that pâr. Tjàe Ite-V. Wé M. Harvard presided, and the
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Rev.. Wm. Squire was appointed Secretary. Seventepn
actual itinerants and a candidate were present. - Mes3,1-se
Ingails and Selly, ha-ving passed through their four yeâd
probation, were received into full connexion. Messrs. Lan.

_î; ton, Campbell, and McDonald, -were -still probationers. A
Mr. John Fercuson Elliott was the candidate referred to.
T -iis was- the third year this brother had been recommended
to the Committee and Conference without any response to
their recommendation. He was recommended by Mon-

-years of agge-had been a local
treal-he was. then thirty

preacher five years-was of a slender' habit of body and
Moderate health-by prôfession a farmer -was given to
readin particularly theology-was well acquainted W, ith
the Seriptiires-was slicrhtlv acquainted with EnglishrD

Grammar, &c." Mr. Hitchcock was allowed to desis-t for aî
year.

4 il -, s- eetinor as was usnal made such changes in
the Stations made by the British Con'ference as" the exi-
gencles oftheîr work reqiiired. TIfus amended, the stations
stood as follow. We put the alterations in Italies

Quebec-Wm. Harvard Tolbn B. Selly.
Mon'treal-Robt. L. Lusher, Wa. Squire, John P.

Hetherington.
Three Rivers-Vacant for the present.
Wesleyville-One, to be sent.

Russeltoum and Riýbclbinbrook-John Raïn, Thomas
Campbell.

Odelltown-Thomas Turner*.
Àrmand-Richard Hut(,»Aimon Malcolm McDonald,

Duiiham-John, B. Brownell.
S/ttoffoî-d-ýohn Tomp-4ýýis, alone.

Siamtead-Robert Cooney, Henry, Lanton,
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Eatley and Comptm, (not Sherbrook'*)-Edmund

Melbourne-John Borland,
_ïVew Irelýtnd--A- mund S. Ingalls.

Bu,y and Linqwick-One iig requested.

418. From the returns-made at this meetinor it appears
that there were thirteen churches, ,or chapels " as they

were called, on- tbe District; five dwelling bouses; and six-
ebapels in course of erection,"orp'roposed. On înquiry it

was found that some of the brethren preached seven times
in a fortnight, ; some nîne ; some .eleven ; some thirteen «;
some fourteen'; and one as high. as fifteen times.

419. A minute was made with -regard to two brethren
first, Robert'Lusher was, cc at his own request," relieved
of the Saperin tend ency of Montreal, which was, entrusted
to Mr. Squire; and Mr. Lusher was allowed, for the g'od
of bis health, to, travel throngh the District at large. We

surinise that his journeys were principally to further the
interests of the Wesleyan. Secondly, Brother Turner had

been allowed by the District and Committee to retura to,
Eiiorland but consented for the ex*,orer'cl*es of the work to
remain another year.

420. We have gleaned'the few followi*ng items relative
to the labors and otber matters connected with tbe bretbren
whose -stations we have givenabove, during this Conference'

1840-41. In a letter to the author the Rev. John B.
Selly F3;-Iys of himself and station -- Il In 1840, we were

stationed in the city of Qi-tebec, where we were again, highly
favored by having for the second time, as our supelinten-

dent the late Rev, W. M. (afterwards, Doctor) Harvard.
We were sent out together from England in 1836, tc
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-ma-rvelloiit.;- talents,supply Montreal. Mr. H. possessed
was every w,here a an, greatly beloved, au embodituent of

those rareilqualitie whieh constitute the higghest type of the
1/9 -of the New

Christian/ entle an and a successful minister
't. Ma y will be his crown of rejoicinor in theTestamen

presence. of th Lord Jesus Christ at his comi Wed
'fî labored:'toge.th r in great harmony. Durincr some of the,et

ter mth assisted by the ]Rev. James Caughey, wen t
held a series f. special services, which were greatly owned
and were savingly con-

-blessed f God; hundreds of souls
verted ; an amonor the trophies of that memorable cam-

her were at least three fine young men who becamepaigu, t
ministers f the gospel, one of whom is now and has been

for many years, a faithful and valued member of ourle
Canada oinièrence."

421. Th6 Rev. Wm. Sqiiirés bio raphy furnisbes us, the
OurfolloWiý9 relative to himself and his field of labor:

faithfül/ minister's return to, Montreal in the spring oi
1840 was bailed by théchurch in this city with great joy.
The, ýýiliire of the venerable R. Lushers health led to this

appointment." Speaking in May, 1841, Mr. S. thus
describes the state of reliorion on his station :--Il Durinc

tbe/last four months 'by the divine blessinor upon our
'ial rpliorious services, more thau two hundred personsspec
v professed to obtain the blessing of ustification throuophhaýe

our Lord Jesus Christ, or to, he reclaimed from a secret or
ondition of backslidiiia Of these a considerableopen e

number were pýeviol- oc -ts1y in the S - ity, others were nieni-
bers of our conggregation merely, and others ag,,..i (a

pleasing number) older scholars in the Sabbath-schools.
Generally they give promise of steadfastness, and furuilà

grouad forhope that tàey wili endure to the end."
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422. Beyoind the particulars given relative to the two
principal cities of the «Lower Province, nothing either
in print or manuscript bas fallen into our bands to further
illustrate the labors and successes of this Conference year,

save what might be gathered from the return of members
at the close of the year, which when made up, evinced au
increase of no less than 3416 This madeAheir total mem-
bership 3,2 2 7. This added to the number of Wesleyau
Methodists in Canada West, of'botb branches, made the

total strienorth of Wesleyau Methodism in the two Provinces
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-,CASE IN A STATE OF SEPARATION FRÔM HIS C.&NADz"ý. BRETHREN.

841-421
1. TH, transition 'between. the year 1840-41-the ypar of

jý' controversy and disruption,-the year of unprecedented
energy and effort, and we migght add, of revival-and the

year 1841-42, was marked by the re-assembling of the-in Toronto
Canada' Conférence -the time and place ap

pointed by, e regular session of that Conférence in June-on the 18th of June sem.1840 1841. The as bly missed
some of those persons who had, either for many years
before but especiallv îor t'h.e last seven years, borne ade

prominent part in its proceedings. Amoner the fèrmer, thevener, as also E. Evaable -Case was raissed ns and among
the latter a Stinson, a Rîchey, a Lang, and others. The
Rev. Thomas Whitehea'd, the late temporary President,
opened the proceedings with devotional excrcises, and he
was then replaced by à e election of the Rev. William
Ryerson to the Pres idential chair.

2. The seven years of independency which intervened be-
tween the, Special Conférence and the re--construction of the

Union may be said to have been the culminatiiicr point, of
the ascendency of the R rson brotbers, now four-in num-
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aber, in the Canada Conferf>,noe. The fliree seniors were,
without dispute, energetically infltiential inen. While

every one of them shared, more or less, in the abilities pos-
sessedby the rest, each one of them was distinoruisbed by
one prominent quality beyond his brothers. William's,
eloquence and laboriousness-Joh n's, resolute and cou-
trolling administrative ability a-ad determination-and

Igertods, -capacity in plannlllg,, engrossing, expoundiDg, andc tý
defending Connexional, measures and proceedings, both by
toncue and pen, Inade them the necessary comple Enents to
each other; and constitutedthem, in combination, a very
formidable triumverate, and conspired to, inipress the- char-
acter of the family on the Connexion,'

'3. But 'this juncture of affairs called 'several other
'brethren to the front, who had not appeared conspicuous1y
befolre. The Rev. Anson Green, long înfluential, began to,

be look.ed up to as a leading mind, and mýàs elected Secretary
of the Confýrence, as one in whom the members of the
church Put confidence. Passing over -R. Jbnes and .H.p
Wilkinson, who hnd been chairmen for some years, Alliso'n
Bevitt A. Hurlburt Musgrove and othèrs beoran to exer-
cise an influence in shapi.ng the affairs of the Connexion.

4. Metcalf, always'beloved and respected, -resorted to au
old eustom, and, as an' absentee, addressed a letter out of

his obscurity to ' the. Conference-in whieh he expressed his
appi-oval of the stand the Conférence-hâd taken, and the
position it then occupied. It contained m'any interesting

particulars personal to, himself and deplored the secular,
encumbrances which Pr v -inted his taking an active position

among his 'brethr*en. was a misfortune that he- was
unable to realize M ende

'IS âvar; for, just at týat time, thé
qiialities for whieh he was disting-aished, were very much
needed in the counsels of the churché

333
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5. The President showed,ýa disposition tobe goverrecl by
the opinion and wisbes of the Cfonfei-ence to an extent a,
whieh men of a n..ore absolute turn of mind 'thought

amounted to, a surrender of some of bis presidentiâl pre-
rogatives-an opinion, bowever, in which the author does

not wish to, be understood as concurring yet bis liberality
in principle, joined to, bis sensitiveness to, the criticism of
bis oflicial acts made him, appear at times a little at varii- IE

himself as a presiding officer. But he was abo
ance wit lit

to, evincé an unsparing laboriousifess in the exercise of his
functions as an overseer through the year, which was worthy w
of all praise. a

6. As this Conférence marks a new epoch, it may-not be
Y(improper to record'the names of the men who graUuated. to
hfiill connexion at Uis time, and took their places in full

minîsteýrial standing as the exponents of the principles end
of * whom. -ut of the six, were tcof the body fourobjects 0

cestined to, become C'hairmen of Distri'ts-three Secretariés
of Conference and two Editors of the Guardian. These

brethren wete George B. Butcher, William Colemaný
leý_

George Goodson, Kennedy Creighton, George R. Sanderson,.
ec

anâ Welliiigton Jeffers. The uttera'ces.of some of them
their*public reception were indicative of deep piety a'd, th

good ability. The addresses, at their reception were de,
livered by two. brethren new to this work but abundantl y re

equal to, it : these were Thomas Bevitt and Anson Green.1 -bà
7. Passinor over those who migerht be teirmed under- strgraduates, or those ' ho s Ps of pro-w -ýwere in intermediate'>*taa Cc

bation the-list of those received on trial was the following'. haIsâa:c B. Howaýd a Luther 0. Rice Mat-
'D' vid B. Madden SF

thew Holtby.j. Thomas Williams, Thomas Jeffers, Robert S
Durlington, J oseph W Mocollum, Richard Garrett, and,'
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JessA T-urlburt B.A., several of whom, in -one form. or
another, bave been mentio:âed before.

8. Three were married men' -natnely, Darlington, Hurl-
burt, and ]Rice-the other seven wère single. Howard,

11urlburt, Madden and M"Collum * were Canadians Rice
was arà AmericaD, but had lived some yeafs in Canada;

Darlington and Jeffers were born in Ireland ; and GalTe ' tt,
1101tbv and Williams were English, or rather, the last was

Q
of Welsh parentapre, born in London. All but three bad been

convertÉd ein Canada. Of their ages, Howard and MeCollum

were the youngest; Hurlburt, Madden, Williams, Jeffers,

and Garrett ranked next'; and Rice, Darlinorton and Holtby

were the oldest. Mr. Garrett had labored two or t1hree

years -as a Wesleyau )ý1 issionary in Lower . Canada; bu

health failing, be had rQtire'd for a time to the United
States to recruit; returninom to, th * British dominions, he came

to the TTpper Province, and offered himsçlf- to the tanada
Conférence. ]Ele was a native of North umberl and, -ii(rht.

complexioned, slight-made and not very strong,' eiâteel in,
manners' and amiable in diý.-,,position,-harmlessly pious at

least-not- very vigorous' in mind, and wi ' thout abidîng
ecclesiastical attaehments. He was appointed to an inipor-
.tant station, to, desert it before the year vas quite out, for
the A-norliéan Chureh.-
9.' Mr. Holtby bad gone into the work in 1832, but
.etired on account of seicalar encumbrapces. His early

-history was given at the time refèrýed'. to. He re-con-
st-ructed the Guelph Mission" in- the interests of the Canada

Conference duriig thé latter part of 1840-4'l. « Darlinorton
had -very acceptably supplied the place of the Rev. -James
Spencer, traDsferred from Whitby to, St. Catharines, at the
Special Confèrence, from that Confer'ence to, this, althotirrh

his residence haçl Previous1y been there. Howard had done
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similar work duxiiicr the same iùterval at Oxford, -Ui (Iclen
at Brantford,-Williams à Thames,-and Rice at Dumfries.

10. Mr. Hurlburt bad been for some time employed in
the T-T per Canada Academy-first as a thenp
as Principal. He was brouprht forward somewbat on the same

grounds, and with the.same views, as Mr. VanNorm'an* was,
Wh se case bas been before the reader. He was exceedingly

scholarly, very diornified and gentlemanly, but without the
î4, native pr,.eaching-zeal. and power which charaèterized the

other Hurlburts of tho'Conférence whose brothe'r he was.

We shall...see that ho never filled'a pastoral r lation at all;

and that after' some years*. ho disconnected himself from
n e. 

-mas 
J'ffe's, 

who 
had

the Confére c'- Tho e r younger

brother in the'work before him, was one of the only two or

three of the candidates who had not been employed oný a

circuit. He., was the son of Rýjbert Jeffers, once an able
'from th' Bath circuit. Rice- had

preacher-: ho came out e c
been a local preacher some years,., and since the Specia1 Cou.
féreDce, had laboredý on the Dumfries circuit. làe was full t
of vivacity and energy.

hened Confer
11. This --#as a lengt rence, continuing its

sessions for nine days. Much important biisiness neces.

sarily passed before it. Full and explicit resolutions, pre-,

parod -by a Special'Committee in the preceding May, on the

proceedings of the British Conférence, were aflirmed, and

trânsmitted to the British Conférence, along with au

elaborate and earnest address in answer to the last and

condemnatory one from that body. They'are to be found
in the bound Minutes for that year, and should be read by
every one who would have- a complote acquaintance..ïwith
the questions atissue. Also au address to the Bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church in' the United States, M

answer to t1léir last address. His*Exe-,a.llency Lord Syden-



LrýM, the Govern ' or General, received an appropriate address,
whieh he graélously answered.

12. Within the latter part of the year which, closed with
this Conférence, news had arrived from England of the de-

cisio n On the subject of the Clergy Reserves, which had
been referred by the Provincial Parliament to the Imperial
Leaislature for settlement by that body. We have ýnot
rooin for its details ; suffice it to say, it gave those liu èon-
nection with the Church of England about two-thirds of the'
proceeds the adherents of the K irk of, Scotland about hàlf
as Much and distributed the few fragments whieh overrun

among other bodies. This Conférence. passed, resolutions
expressive of its sense, of the injustice of the measure ; 'but,
for the sake of peace, resol'ed', to, acquiesce and let the
discussion drop.

13. As we are' beginninor a new epoch,- I am inclined toC
give the Stations of the Canada Conference ---for the ye',-r
1841-42; as also afterwards the names -,of the ministers
and preachers employed,,by the British Conférence within
the ground covered by the Stations of the first,

STATIONS OF TIRE CANADA CONFERENCE,

LoNDON DISTRICT.

Hamilton-Alexander MeNab, Samuel C. Philp, Isaac
B. Howard; Andrew Prindle, superannuated.

Brantford-James, Musgrove, James Spencer;,, Thos,,
Whitehead,.,-superannuated.

Dumfiies-George Ferguson, David B. Madclen,
Oxford,-William Coleman, Matthias'Holtby.
London--Samuel Rosey William Pricele

K. Williston Thomas Williams.
Gosfie14 and Howard-Cornelius Flummerfeldt. Oue to

be sent. (El ah* Harris..Y
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-Tlbom(zo-Solomon Waldron, who is to excliîtnge-ý once
a quarter with the Preacher on the Aïalahide
circuit.

MaZakide Luther 0. Rice.
SiMcoe--,-P1ýter Kerr. One to be sent., (Joseffli Sbeple'.)

Müncey Mission-Peter Jones. One to be, suuL
Warwick and Âdelaide-David Hardie.

Watýpole-Oli e to be sent.
Huron be sent.

'One to
Grand River-Kennedy Creighton.
Guelj)lb--Ezra Adams.'

NYM. RYERSON 1ÀVIbo îe 0

C.Aairman, a"d î tte, j £,ae j ('t oi
Missions.

ToRONTO DISTRICT.

Toroutn (Terýon Ryerson John R erson wl-%o *18
our Book Steward and General Aorent of tlie

Missionary. Society Jouatlian Scott, who is our
Eliitor.

e Ilutobinson James
Èonge Street-Thos. B' vitÉ, James

Wilsoil superannuated John Cullam super-
numerary.

Yewmarket-Matthew Whiting.
Albion-Jolin'Baxter' Francis Coleman.

Réesorville aniuel Belton; David Yournans, superau
nuated.

Whitby-Sit-non. 1-Iiintin(yton, Jos. W. MdCollu"
-T&rontoCircuit-Horace Dean, John ýLever.

Selson-Rowle Heyla-nd, Robert- Darlington,
Grimsby-George Poole, _71ý',W' ý.1. Gilbert,
St. (,,atharine8-Edniuild Shepherd
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Stàmfoî-(I--lla'ilton Biagar, John Law, Georgre R.
Sanderson.

Brock-John Sanderson, One to be sent. (W. Deverell.)
.B(iriie*.ilfissiorb--Thos. týleMulleui J. Neela
Lake Simcoe-Sylvester Hurlburt.

Owen Sound-Stephen Brownell. à

Credit-David Wriçrht.

A.NSON GREEN, Chairman, and Superintmcclent

of +Vissions within the bounds oj Ais Dis-trict.

-BAY OF QUINTE DISTRICT,

Ii;ý,7.qston-Henry Wilkinson.

Waterloc-Conrad,, Vandusen, W. H. Williams; Ezra

11ealy, stiperannuated.

-Y«,)anee-Robert Côrson,>Gilbert Miller.

Jones Lewis Warner.

Bellville-Wellinirton Jeffers.

Sîdney-Gëoýý,yé_F. Playter, WM'. Philp.

Bath, and Isle of Tanti-Wm. Ilaw,- ýDanie1 Wright.
Murray-John. Black, Joseph* Reynolds; Dainel Ivic-

Mulle]] , - supern umerary.

,>Co7bornë.-Joseph lýlesmore.l-..,

Cobourg-Edwy M. Ryerson; Iësse*,,,, 1111riÈUrt, A-B..,
wbo is Trincipal of U. C. Academy; Daniel 0.

VanNorman A.B., Professor of Mathèmaties in

U. C. Academy; John Beaty, who is "Agent' cf

T-T. C. Academy.

Port -1-10 -Asahel, Hurlburt.

Peterb-o2-o'-Wm. MeFadden, V. B. Howard, -Thomgs

Jeffers; Moses Blacks-tôck, who is Missionary to

the back townsbips..

J01jNý -C.- DAVIDSO.N., Chairman and 8?,tperin-

teýîr.1eîet of- Jlis8iom in his Districte
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AUGUSTA DISTIMTe

Pregeoff-Lachlin, Taylor.
Brockville-Richard Garrett.
Matilda-Benjamin. Nankervî1le Thos. Harmon.
Cornwall-John Tuke.
Augusta-Daniel- Burney.

Kemptville-William McCullongh.
ïï Rideau-Wm. Youn Wm. Brown superannuated,

Perth,-James Currie.
Crosby-George Goodson,
Elizabethtown-----ýWilliam Willoughby. One to be sent@*

[William Campbell, three months Wm. Wood,
six weeks; and IR. E. Tupper.]

Nississippi-Alva Adams,-IR. E. Tupper, (and, duriÉg
part of the year, John Gemley'.)

Clarendon-One to besent. (James Hughes'.)
Pembroke-Matthew Connor..
Ganarwque and Pittsburg-Stephen Miles.

C. R. ALLISON, Chatrm7b,

IBYETowN DISTRICT,

Byeiown-Johný,Çarroll.
BicÀnwnd-Henry Shaler. One to be sent (James

%
Elliott.

Osgoode-Oné--'tà--Ïbe---sen-t.-(E.--B,. Harper.)
-------------------

St. Jndrews-Jobn' Armstrong,- Wm. ------

L'Orig?taý-George B."'Butcher Franklin Metcalf, super-
annuated.'

Flantagmet-One to be sent (Ozias Barber.),
Eull-George Beynon.

JOIIN CARROÏL, Chairman,
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14. The British Conférence of 1841 told of twentv
efective m'en besides the Chairman of the ]District the
Pev. Joseph Stînson, -and one supernumerary, for tbe

Canada, Western District. ]Btit no stations were ass*"necl
them in tbe Minutes. The stations were to be arranged

b the Missiona
ry 'O.mmittee." It is- trile, the Minutes-

present certain names in couplets, as tbouorh thev were
expected to labor tociether, thus : Riche and .ýJ-aule

Hetherinorton and Lanton ; Selly and Goodricli iý.ýorr*s
and Mockridge; Byers and Booth' supernumerary; Stoney
and Stinday. The, other names were placed singly, and

were,-E. Evans, T. Faweett, J. Wilkinson, J. Dousey 3-90
S. Marsden, W. Steer, W. Scott, W. Casé> NV. Stevenson.
Tliëy have all been presented -1ýéfore the. reader excèpting
Mârsden and Ste-venson. Marsden was a youjag Englishman

of fair abilities, but.- whether- sent from Englând as a mis-
sionary, or -called into the- work in this count'v, at this
writing 1 aýý ùnab1çý_to say. All I at present know is that;

be labored lon« enougË7-t'â---grýduate to full-connexion aýnd
iiiarry,'but, tha't he soon died, and,,.Ieft- a' yqun(ý widow to

mourn his loss. If the Mr. Stevenson, whose name is.in
the 'Minutes for the year of which we write, was 1 a young
man of that iname whom we know to have labor'ed mëst,
sliccessfuilly for sorae years aniong the British Mis'ionaries
then we have to say of him-he was a native of England

but converted in Guelph, àndcalled. out from thatý place-
naturally gifted-then fullof zcàal-a''nd very laborious and

---------------------- --stlecessttïl- ---bu---t who to the- recruet of all who kneiv him
retired fiom the work before receivinor ordination'. After

searching- in vain for the'MS'é Minutes of this Missionary
DisLrict and after -applying in--vain to Mo surviving

menibers., ent to the
,gf th a t d ' istriet, I fail to be ablle to pres

read unt of how the twenty-oi or t*oer an intelligible acco ne
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men above named weré distributed for the Conférence year
of wl--iieli 1 write. Tiiis niuch I am safe in say"'lncr

1841-492ý C)
that Toronto, Hairilton, Brantford, London, Goderieli,
Aniherstburg, Sarnia, Guelph, -Rice Lake and Alderville

Missions Pictert-)oro' Belleville and Kincrston if not Otlier
-Place§, were occupied by Agents of the British Confer'ence.
Let this suffice, as far as the stations'are concerned; we may
be able to preseat some glimpses of their doiiicts as we pass
alon,-Y,

[The followiDg extract of 'a letter from, the Rev. John B. Sélly to
the author will týlirow light on the whereabouts of two of thé-
bretliren, and the condition of one of their cliarges :-, Mr. S.-In
1841, iny labors were transfierred to Hamilton, under the ju('iicious

_,,-ýsupeýrintendencv of. ene Rev. E. (now Dr.) Evans, at the time the English
and Canada ý Conférences had separated and rival interests existed in
-T. C ; a state of things much to be deplored, but whiel-i a kind
Providence over-ruled"and over-turned. In that year the brick

church was built in John street, and to aid in its completion, the
District Meeting requested me to undertake a begcring expedition
thourrh the princil.,-)al town's of the Province of Canada, Nova ScoLii,
P. E. Island, New Blunswick, and Newfoundland, all of which places
1 visited, was kindly received, and my appeals met a- cheerfu. and

liberâl. response. Brantford then formed part of the circuit, at which-
place 1 went to reside. The second year of my âppointment here,- we

purchased a piece of land and built a brick church. - We had good
concrrerrations but circumstances were not *favorable to a satisfactory

state of religious ' prosperity.

But-first, we must recur to the labors of the Canada
Confe,rehce preachers,-premising that there was r*v'alry
and àt and

-rifé between them. and the British Missionaries
almost constant cèntroversy betwelen the Canadian organs

of the two ýconnexions the Gua'dian of Toronto, and the
,lVe&leyan of Montreal,-the former;den' the advent
of the Missionaries as au intrusion incompatible with the'
doctrine of substantial Metthodist unity agreed to and
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enurciated by the British and Auferican Connexions, in
182 0 ; and the latter, jiis.t'*l'Y*ng the action of the British
Conference,-ýon the grotind of Canadiau dereliction from the
strait path of NVesleyan. propriety. There can be no doubtýý,",,
'but the statu quo *as abnormal, un-Wesleyan, and hatefu 1
in itself ; yet there- were redeeming féatures ; and both
sides were. made the -instruments of some good, along with
much incidental. evil. Both sides'were determinedly in

earnest, and laborious.
0

[Since the above was written, 1 have leanied that the Rev. J. G.le
31.-inly was Editor of the Vesleyan,, (which had been removed from
Moiitreal to Toronto) and who el.ýiims that no unkindly thing was
mid in his paper of the Cai) ad a Conférence.)

.R -16. On the Canadian side, camp-m tinots were announeed
aad held in very many places, 'and divinely owned, às

à rtported by thrilling communi.cations in the Guardian, for
.16 whieh we would be glad to make room, if our space wotild

aLow. Meetings of this kind Çvere held in Howard, Bear
Cnek, Mltinceytown, Malahide, Oxford, Cavart, Hallowell,
Atgusta, Rideau, Drummond, Richnilond,.. Carlton Place,

,h other parts of the coiintry.'ý-
1.7. So likewise as the outgrowth of these camp-

Cy ZD 1 -ýD nieptiners or the fruits of protracted 'eetin.ys which were
most determinedly prosectited, as well as by the ordinary

ministry of the word, revivals prcvailed. almost all over
la

-Y the country. Some of the cireuits in whicli revivals were
reported to have ta-en place were Dumfries, where the

id self-consumjng Fercruson labored ; Osrroode uuder the then
boy-like Harper ; even Sidney, ünder the un-élemoiistrative

Playter ;Sallowel], nianned -v the vigirous Jones ai-id
It Warneri; Waterloo, favorec1 with Vandiisen and Williams,
le men of strerig4h ; Kemptville, under the mild but manaoring

MeCullough Whitby, 'where McGollum began 'his soul-
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saving career Brantford, where Musgroves spriffhtliness
and Spencer's solid worth conspired to quicken and-

up the Church Maiahide where L. 0. Rice becran to
exb ibit his executive ability,, in the exercise of his first

superintendency Mississippi, under the kin(-Ily considerat e
Adams and Tupper, with the youthful Geniley, during the

ke latter part of the year; and in many, many other circiiits.
ones to, ý be sent"

18. Some of the whose names
neither the-Minutes nor the Guardian' reveal the author
knew fýom, the first or he has since souglit after and found
out. Thus,' Joseph Shepley was the supply at Simcoe
Elliah Harris at Howard Wm. Deverell at Brock Jam*èç

Huryhes at Clarendon; Jajýies Elliott at Richmond; EI)hra'*ii
B. Harper at Oscroode and Ozias Barber at !1la1itageneý
Janies Hughes' antecedents, and two, years' labors have be(n
made known'to the reader. How then does he appear la
this relation Because ha had knowingly sacrificed lis

standing . of two years-not by committing an*Y mcral
delinquency, but by violating au economical arrangenent
of the-Connexion, in taking to hïmself the wifé of his

choice before his probation was fi«n*ishéd. Although tlie 1
Conférence could do -no other than observe its own rule and

è1rop'his name from the Minutes, yet,- in consideratim of
Mr. H.'s excellent character and his crreat eflicie'ey Ca
circuit that body authorized the chairmar to, emplov him; L
and toý use his owil facetîouý lancriiacgre, he was sent to a

pelial colony,". in the sbapeý-- bf this back, bush circuit, c
Clarendon wliere he was ýede -\rery useful,«and more Ûlall
won back the confidence of his breti-iren. Deverell had tl

been in the -work before btit reli(rious melaneholy ha(l
thrýwn him out of it. An effort to, bring hini into a direct fc

relation tô the Conférence acrain had failed at its previous et
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bim. But, alas ! bis flightiness, and proneness to run
after novelties, more than neutralized bis commajadingfY
riatural abilities as a speaker, After some time5 he was

carried away with the Adventist--,-,, in whose cause he was a
greât cha.ml)ion -for a time. ' Eiijah Harris, who, bas been
I)resented to the reader before, whose only bar to the
entrance of the travelling rninistry was bis large family,r, CýIé
went to the aid of Mr. Flummerfeldt at Gosfield and

Howard where he remained the following year.
19. The back, muddy Richmond Circuit, with its littlé

D uteh-Am'É.-iricansuperinteia dent, the zealous. Henry Shaler,
had for its cbahmans supply a modest, retirïng young man,
thou (rh d estined tom' ake one- of- th e ablest p-re.«,-tchers in the con-
nexion who, was never to suUy _bis reputation with a sin gle
1)10t aiîd whowas to.mountup, t'Othe highest Confererice
offices before*he ended bis career-Chairman, Secretary of
Conférence, and President. Yet the Connexion came near

not --catchinçr him. at all. This ('41242) was the first year'
of my chairinanship. The pastoral, charge of Bytown, and

ayery small district of seven circuits was my care. Bésides
rayself, there were only three ordained ministers in -the dis-

trict ; two of these ministers were probationers ; and -"tliree
of the vacancies had been arranged for by--my -predecessor,,
the Rev. Richard Jones. Plantagenet was to be supplied
by Ozias Barber, a young man lrom the Lâwer Ottawa
country; E.. B. Ilarper, was to, co'e froffl Perth toý

Os(-roode -ý and tbe Mi'ssi'ss*pu* circuit )Yas to, furnisli ther
supi)ly -for Richmond. The first two came prom ptly to.

their work; not - -so with the third. I wrote for him a'nd
waited, and so far lost my patience that if'I could have

found another'preacher-.-available, I should certithily have'
ernl)loved hime And if -so we would probabl -have lost'y

0116 of Our ablest men lor ev£r, 'Such was. the, extre'me dis.
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trust of himself, with which, this young man entered on the
miiiistry. At lengt.b, however, he came. He was a native
f Ireland of gi d old Methodist parents, had been enured

to the kardships 'f buisli-farniinçr and Junibering at P
ham and the earts, adjacent, and his advantaç-fes for liberal
edtication liad not been such as some of the older' members
of the family had enjoyed. These drawbacks, joined to

unfel'çrned natural diffidence were the -grounds of- bis dis-
it trust of his competency f6r' the work. But all who bad.

knovirledrre of the massive powers of his'niind, sound sense,
sincere piéty, exemplary conduct, and powerfal utterances
in prayer and exhortation of Jttnes E Iliott -for à is of hirn

we are writinçr-were convinced tliat if ýhe were once f ul]y
committed to the work 'and to study, he would very s o o n

give a gobd account of Iiiiiiself. Events confir'ned the
reasonableness of these expectations. He took amazingly
at onceon bis circuit and rose bi(yher aüd higher ; and with

his marked fidelity to his colleacrues, he held up-the bands
of his superintendent. A.fter a time, I got, a siçyht of him,
and foulid' him a stout 'Un çy man of t'wenty-three, who
seemed more like felling a tree than gracing a pulpit, clad,
as he, wag. in no clerical «arb. I was often absent from

Bytown in looking after the district and in thoýe absences
had to supply my pulpit by the youlicy preacliers froin the

surrcýundin(r circuits ainong whom thoticrh all did well none r
Nvere so acceptable as brother Elliott.

220. The Osgoode supply was stated to, be _E.- B. Harper, of
Irish parentage, born near Perth, in whose Grammar Seliool
lie was clâssically. educated- and then induct-ed into the
secrets of comiiierc,*al'life, in the' store of Mr. Bu11ý Con-

verted among the Methodists among whom he owed the
illost to -William McGrath, or the, far-famed Father

3-laGraw." The -Rev. Jarnes C arrie ff ave him work locallv;
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he bacl studied systematically and hard,; and nowý a young
man of t«wenty-tw'o', but looki'ng youii."(àr he came up to
Pour help in a time of great connexional. need. 1-Ils nietho-
dical busI*ness habits prepared him, for siipcrintendincr his

cir(ýtiit well ; bis diligent and judiclous stûdy of the Bible
prepared lià*m, almost at oncé.- to be a satisifactory expository
preachrr; and bis zeal for God and comp-ission for sotils,

made hini Che instrument, with. bis excellent local helpers,
Hanna, Hurlburt, and Currie,- éspecially the lattér, of con-

versions.and revivals all ovér his circuit.
.21. Plantagenet's cliairnians stipply has been mentiol)ed,

O..ius Barber, a native of East.Settlement, in theýold Ottawa
Circiiit, and the son of good parents. No more exemplary
Cliristian-like man lever lived tha'n his father, blameless
Milo Barber. Ozias was ' - then young (twenty'-fotir) and

promised fiýmer health than bis after history verified. His
opportnnities and abilities -were fiair for -thàt day, and he
was a natural andingenious serrrwnizer ; and had there been,

-a-little more pusli in bis natiire, he Nv.ould-,Iiave -been almost
all thàt eould have been desired. A lovely, golden-haîred,

ruddy-faced lad was hp at the time of which we write, kind
and cômpanionable, and much beloîred by thepeople. He

was fai.rl successfuil thourrh it-was hard crround. The
mission produéed anothet itinerant for the statîons of 'the
next-year but one, who never %vanted push or power; this
was John Howe of whom more anon.

-notlier chairman's stipply was employed. béfore the
year was out'în. a back cirenit of tne Aucrusta ]District, the

Mississippi, who was to be, in his own peculiar waye as
cô.nspieLious as Elliott and Ilarper. lt is -rei«nai-k-able that

three young nien, sent out as an expéii.,-j,,eiit, on tLiýee
neiryhl)orinçi busb-êircuits, should have momAed up to the

highest o:Mces'of the Conférence. I ani liow writi.ý.ic-r of Liie'

RIS COTEMPORARIES.



dapper but manly and lovable John Cemle He Mme
us as a sort of waif at an important iincture of oiir

Cai lian Chtirch history. The son of ' Scotch fatber and

n Ii-ish mother born in the army, and converted in the

West Ladies throngh the iristi-timentalit of Wesleyanism
and appôinted topreach as a local preacher by ilis Iffe-loiig,

friend, the Rev. Wm. Moister. Though his rank in the,

army was inot -hich he was respèctably connectedjr had

influential friends, was educated beyond bis sittiation in lifé,

lhavinct received the basis of a classical training, and who,

had he rendained in the army, * was stire of p.omotion.
Thesé' prospects, and more conaenial offers of the miDisti-Y

in a government chureb, he relinquished for a place in the

Wesleyan ministry. A visit on furlouophfrom- Montreal to

Iiis mothers relations, the Tuskeys, almost the sole pro-

prietors of Appleton village, brought him befère the,
oriciari r he necessary sum

es of the Mississippi Ci 'cuit.,

for the purchase 'of his discharge was 'advanced by his
relations. The authorities* ôf his regiment, because of their
respect for him, and because they knew he was more -,of' a
-parson thail a soldier in his tastes, though loath to lose him,
made the matter easy, and he was released; 'and, at the
request of the Quarterly Official Meeting, he spent the last

ninemonths of this Co. nférence year'under the direction of
the chairman, on the circuit referred to. By this arrange-
ment Mi-. Tapper wag released to go to the aid of 311r.
Willoughby, whose colle uesfiad ceas6d'from circuit worJi%.-ag f - ý4.ý

*e are now in a posiition to present . the true state of -the
case with reçyard to the Elizabethtow,,-n circuit for 1841-42j.
Mr. Willoughby says, 'II had no less than three, colleacrues:

Bro. Wni. Campbell for three months; a Bro." (William)
Wood for six weeks ; and 'Bro. Tupper assisted me for

few weeks. 9ood part of that year- 1 had no colleactue)

348 CASE> AND
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a1t1ýo11gh Ît was one of the most -sticepssfiil years of my
niiiiistry." Campbell.*was a prepos.sessincr yoiing man, who

liad supplied the Riebmond circuit while -chà Rev. - A.
Hurlburt w ' as laid up during the previotis year. He woulci

have been gladly received by the Conference if he had
chosen to go out. The same might be said of Wood,
thouçrh a very dissimilar man. Both of these still serve
the church in a local'sphere.

[Since the above was written, the 'authorhas been reminded of what
he once knew,, that Mr. Tupper was called away from Elizabethtown,
by the chairman's-authority, in. consequence of the defection oi Mr.,,
Garrett at Brockville, already re.fer'ed to. For the re st of the ye,-,tr,'

Brockvillè and 'Prescott were, in a', manner, joined tocrether; and
Messrs. Taylor and Tul)per supplied the two places between theni.1

23. Mr. Gemley's youth ý22) and extreme b'oyisbDess of
looks-manners-his fine voice and read'y utteranc . e-bis

large store of amassed materials, in the shape of serinons,
addres,3,es,, 1&c., for. the ptilpit aàd publie' occasi.ons of all

kinds,-joined. to his férvency of spirit- and zeal for God
and souls, brouglit him', into deserved" favor at oncu, and

-and useful on - lie cire ît. Such
M,.ade him very acceptable t ui
was the beginning oÉ a long career of publie usefulness and
bonor to one who "àt this writing- fills an important relation
to all. tbe churches in the land, in the position of Il General
Resident- Secretary to- the U. 0. Bible Society," in Toron-to.

24. The British Conférence at, its session rafified the dis-
solution tf the ujaion- between that bod' and the Canada
Conferen ce,'Whieh had been substantially effccted ayear

before, Besides, this several events too1ý place durincr
this Conférence year which bad an important relation to
Canada and Canàdian Methodism.-
215., The band of Indians at Balsam* Lake a lake 1- inc
between Scje"og 'and CheniLin'(Y-" or Mud Lake a little to
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the north of both, and which had been principally suppliLi PCC
with r4ig* *nistrations from, the latter mission, whieh the

Î bad transferred its alleoriance to, the British Confére anR

wishing to continue under its first spiritual guidesy' were port

provided with a missionar to themselvese But who the anyy
imeumbent was, I am not prepared'at this writingr to say. OIECE

[I have subsequently learned that this wu Heïman Davis,'once a funeý
probationer for the minist--y. Brot,

26. Two men beloved and useful in the Methodist Church preac
passed away durina the course of the summer of 1841. rc,

One had been a travelling preacher for a couple of years, On C,
the other had been a Methodist forty-five vears, and a lo*tl plyir

reacher thirty-eight. The first was the lovable* aiid Hou
en cya, hy Martin the other was the .grave aud

Oinor Timot
godly Samuel Heck. Mr. Martin died at his Èesidence -lu Of M

Bayham, on the 24th of June, 1841, aged 47, in great capitz-

tranquility, evincilie completepeace atid resý(rnation, aud
ï

an undying interest in the Conférence and its members 'to Whiel

the last. A suitable tribute to his memory appeared in-the Rev.

Guardian of Jul 2 1 st of that year, from the pen of his
neighbor and once co-laborer in the itinenancv, Geo' H-e w

Sovere* Mr' Heà son of 'the renowned Paül and
Barbara Heek wàsborn. in 1771-converted under Wooster cateer

in 1796-made a lo..ý-,al preacher in 1803--ordained deacou beneii

at the revival conférence in ElizabethtoNn, in 1817, by Bp- Canad

Georore-ordaii-ied elder at the famous Earnestown Confer- Prilici

ence in 182,8> by Bishop Hedding-and who, until 1,1 age and
t1itfeebleness extreniel," had never disappointed a èongregation,

His last illness was indaced b attending and preachinga at
a camp- eeting in the State of ewYork,-July, 1841; ho of bot

-1 ýJè lincered a fe w weeks and passed away the followin& 28.
ýIÎ a sev-e.Auorust, the 18th, humble in death as he was in life. IIis

-741 ï tu funeral was aLLunded by au unutually large concoume of statesix
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Pcople from the surrounding country, who deeply deplored
the loss so useful a man., A hi«lily respectable acquaint-
ance, who had long been. a worthy member and liberal. sup-
porter of the charch, but who never formed a conception of
any bicher sphere for himself than that of the class-leader'a
office, whielà he usefally ýmercised, while liLb-tening- to the

funeral-sermon, said'within himself, 'II must.try to suppïy
Brother Heck's place and soon bçgan to exhort and

preach.; After some years usefully spent i à a local sphere,
he retired from business, and labored for several more years

nits- k from sup-
on cire often such as vounIrer men shrun

plyingp We are- wrîting of our venerable friend Luther
Houghton, of Brockvillee rý

1'. arl in Aucrust, 1841, a Bill passed the Legislatuîre-
of United Canada, then in session in Kingston, the existing
capital, incorporatina the «Upper -Canada Aýademy as a
U niversity, under the name and style of Victoria -P: #ollege,,

which was duly ope-ned by the provisional. Principal, the
Rev. Egerton Ryerson, who delivered an elaborate

inanormid addýeý in the montb of October of this yeer.
Ife went not there, however, to reside till, after the next
Conrerence. .This was the. be.ginniner of the collegiate
career of au Institution, whicli has conferred untold
benefits oà the Canadian Methodist Church and upon
Canada at large, since thàt period till the present. The
Principal received the merited degree of Doctor in Divinity

some time subsequent,y to this. It iz Pleasing to record,
that, nobvithstanding his present relation to the Confer-

ene..e Elder Case, was continued a,. member of the Board
of both Academy and College,

9ds. But Oanada, however, was thought to, have sufferect
a severe loss about this time, in the death of the noble

statwmau who ha-d exL»-icated ther two Provbices out of the
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in -14on 1 by theconfusi in w'Mch tbey had Imn thro«wm
Squir

of 18-17-38. We refer to, Lord Sydenham who (lied ili-,Aj
-Kingston, on the 19th of September, at the hour of 7
0 clock, p.m. He bad been the impartial friend of each ofj
the religÏous &nominations.' And a long and elevated

mendi
eulogy upon h character as a statesman, appenrel in the

conne«
colu'us of the Ch Crîmrdian for September 29th

attain,
from. the peu of the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, which-Was supposea

L
to be one of his finest efforts.

Menti
29. There were many other matters connected with tbe

and %
year 1841-42, which it would be of interest ani importance

Confer
to, narmte, did space permît, which. it does not yet it is

4ý _Î the ye
hoped' enough has been recorded to, present the principal

V-e aresi -the current of events. Theactors on both *des and portray is a i
British brethren in Canada West reported a net gain of
13LY as the result of their labors for the year and 1-he latin-
Canada brethren reported 2,461-2,593 for the -two. The
total àtrenath of the British Methodists in the Pro- inendec
vince, at the end of the year was 1,627 and that of the
Canada Conference MetÇodists 19,478 makigr a total of la ze-fr

Wesleyan strength of 42.1j 05. taired
30. We must now turn and see how it fared with the

a stair
brethren in'Cariacla East. There lad been temptations for cause
the Canada Conference to retaliate upon the British Con- and Of
ference, by an invasion of ber fields of labor, but happily

they bad abstained, and the missionaries were allowed to 33.
ute their Iabors in peace, Their uianuscript Districtprosec reveaW

inutes constitute our principal clue to, their endeavors
and successes. Pojjtý.é

31. Theïr District Meetin(rfor 1841 met in the city of bven tc
Montrea May.the 20th. The list of brethren present

shows some names we have mentioned in connection with
Canada WesL Tho'se who faIl under this category we give
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in IWi". The assembled brethren were Harvard, Lusher,
Squires, Turner, RetAerington, Brownell, Tomkius, Brock,
Cooney, Botterell, Rain, 31anie Borland, Ingalls, Rutch-

inson, Selly, Lanion, Campbell, McDonald, and Elliott.
32. Henry 1 =ton and Thomas Campbell were recom-

mended to the British Conference for reception into full
connexion in terms h y eulogistic of their character and
attainments. There were two candidates for reception on
üiàL The John Ferguson- Elliott, whose case has been
mentioned in connection with previous District Meetings,
and who, thîs time, seems to have been received by the

Conference, but who endèd -his labors with hîs'. life before
the year was out ;- and Rufus ington Flanders, of whom
ve are happy to preserve the District report. Il Aged 24,-
is a medi*cal student by, profession-of robust healtb--..;
knows Enfrlish Grammar-has some acquaintanice with

Latin-writes a very good band-has been a local preacher
two years-reads extensively-is not in debt--is recom-

mended by'the- Hatley and Compton C*rcuit----offers himself
as a sin,£ or an part of the work." This was a

1aiýge-framed, muscular man, dark-complexioned, frizzle
taired, laborious and resolute, but modest, who never had

a stain upon his character, or brought a blot upon the
cause., bt-it who served it for many years with all his mightY
and often in the very Lardest circuits. Ile will come
favorable into notice again and again.

33. The examinations of character at this meeting
revealed no objections a.0%ait. any brother, zave

Brother T.." of whom, it was alleged that he had attended

i political dinner. In explanation, Bro. T. stated -it was

niven to the iinsucSssful candidate at the late election-a
;eiffleman strongly attached to our Probmtant monareby.
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stin he had regarded it in the ugnt of an «Pression of
individual, and not in any HCneiebb-rl 900dwill tO a worthY

respects as a political féast, or he would not have givèn it M e
re from our usual practice in

bis attendance. This departu ire

h cases was so unaniinous1y disapproved bf by all the Bu
mpaniea by expressions of recrret £rom Bro,bi thren, acS' 0 35.

T. that by a misapprehension he should have appeared to Of the
mmpromise our Connexional character, that we féel cou- writer

vinéed thàt it will never again The action of
from

the District Méetin(y in this case constitutes the true course River
to be pursued by Christian ministers and reli gious bodies, odelit
if they would preserve their influence for good with aU 301.
parties. d77;

340 The stations agreed on at this meeting were very and S
lissimilar to those recommended by the Btitish Conference, ritimbE
as wM be- seen by those we have put in italies compared

with the prospective- stations in the Minutes for 1810 mereai
labore

36.
Quebec-Matthew Lang, James Brock.

Montreal-Robert Limker, William Squ.*rep,',John Borland. the me

N.B.-In consequence of Brother Lushees state of ccRe
health Brother Squire is appointecl Superiutcàudent of the 'Darinr

Chapel
Circuit.

Three Rivers-Thomas CainpbeIL Last ye,-
Wes4ville-One to be sent, Tàese2

St. JOlèwB-Benjamin S1ýqAt. the Pro'e
Rimseltown and Hinclèenbrook,-John Rain, and Itufin riess in

A. Flanders Assistant Mm*ïonariLes. harmc
q

IýÀ il;, 
appeart

Odelltown- William M. Harvard.0 aud SIV:
St. Armand-Richard Rutchinson; MaIcolm McDonaIdý heart

ar
Assistant Missionarv. Classes, a

Du.nkam--Jokiî, Browne,7z. Po-ip'e h.-

Sh bee;jý-rd-One to be sent. have



Siamtead--Robert - Cooney.
Hatfleyand Compton--John Tompking,
ff, elbourne-Edmund BottereIL
ireiand-Edmund S. Ingalls.
Bury and Lingwick One is reqiiestecL"

35. Much data for illustratingthe labors and sticcessels
Of the.brethren on'their. several stations h -as not come to the

-writes. - hand. Quebec, advanced in point of nurnber's
from 430:*bd- 460; Montreal, from, 313, to 566;' Three

R,îvers, from- 34 to, 49 Russeltown from 200' to 70
Odelltown, frora 196 Ao 224; Dunham, from. 190 t'
304; Shefford, from, 248 to 253; Melbournejrom 218 to
977; and St. John's, from 50 to 86. Stanstead. Halley,
and St. Armand erienced each a sliomht decrease in

numbers ;%ut the -total gains, on the year was the noble
increase of 45 2 ;, a proof that there was a vigorous band of
laborers on the district at that time,

36. Of Montreal alone we find a few particulars from
the memoir of the Rev. Wm. Squire:--.

«« He reviewed the labors of -1841-42 in the following terms
« Dariart the last winter we held some addittonal services in our
chapel in St. Anne's suburbs, which resulted, under the divine
blessincr in the professed conversion of about fàfty souls.
Last year we xeturned one hu-udred and fifty-one persons g on trial?

Tàeseý with some exceptions, remain w,»th us, comforting us wieh
the prospc.-àet of steadiness intàeir Christian profession and usefui-

nes.3 in the Church. The F3*beiety has, been preserved
in, harmony, in piety to God, and in love toward one another ; they

,appear-to be growingy in grace and in the knüwledge of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Càrist ; the class-leaders appear to be of one
heart and mind, faithful in attendingr to -the members of their
cluses, aud-in, tura loved for their works' saktà., Six of our belovecl

P0ý*)P.e have been .'called into eternity ; they all died in peace, and
have been ge.hered frora a sufféring Church beneath to a re*gm"ng
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and triumphant Church above. '-,,,ý,We have an inenue -of one
bundred and fifty-four members upoiý, the. return ' of last year.) Pt

The,, total strength of Wesle'an "'-Methodism in United- y
Canada at the.close of '41Y '42, wu 24,6,66.

1842-43e
37. After a larse of eighteen ye-ZIrs., I:lollmLiql or as it

was now called, Picton, wu favored to have a session of the
Canada Conférence, a place which had entertained the fin. t
Annual Conférence in 1824. The members mustered in

torce, -excepting one defection from the ranks, the Rev.
John 0. Davidson,'Chairman of the Bay.of Qutinte Dis-
trict, and resident at Cobourg, who had annotinced his
iatention a little before the Conférence, tô withdraw and
join, the British Missionaries * the Province. This was

felt to, be a severe blow to the ý C anada Church,- lut -not so
severe as if he bad been tboroughly hearty in the position
of - the' ' Canada Conference since the dissolution - of ý the
'Union. There . was more in the" British Conférence to
g -atify-bis tastes thau in the Canada; and his peculiar
tastes in the long issue, led him into the Anglican Church.

880 ý At the Conférence in Hollowell in 1824 a young
inau was present 'as spectator, who had come to it

accoutred for a circuit whence he went out as a PresidJ*DO'
Eldees supply on to the Smith's Creek Circuit, He had

been nine years on ci , rcuits, and eigrht years a chairmaü of
districts. It was greatly to, bis credit that. after eighteen

Vears',service, duringewhich tbcre had-been no interruption
to, his onward course, be washere, at the point from, which

he had started, elected President of the Conférence. This
was the Rev. Anso' Green. His calmness,- pradeneeý

thorouc;Wý knowledge of Method'ist law and usage, tocr ther
with his disinclination, to debate matters himself, made hiraý

îe

Ïl-4
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one of the most ýý-.sat*sfàctory presiding officers the Con-
ference ever had. The Rev. Thomas Bevitt, a.very capable
wnter, was chosen Secretary. Tlie cboice of these -two
men showed a disposition in the body to divide the offices.,
and to promote a sort of rotation in office, as far as
posýibje.

39. Three brethren', namely, James Spencer, Samuel 0.
fhilp, and Charles W. M. -Gilbert, were received into full
connexion and ordained. And Thomas Demorest was re-

admitted into the Conference, who had been located
fourteen years, after eleven years previously spent in the
itinerancy. Although Mr. D. had been more than usually

dilit7ent in preaching in a local sphere, he feltthat he was*
not fulfilling bis ministerial obligations out of the itinerant

ranks and God having , bereft him of his excellent wffé
and frustrated, bis worldly project£, he and his friends

... thonght, Providence pointed out the way for his return.
]Besides, the Conférence ' justly considered that the reappear-
ance of old familiar nameàs in the Minutes would give the
Ch urch 'a' prestige which it, was very important for it, j ust
at that time, to possesse

40. At the reception of theý_ young 'men into full con-
nexione who, all spoke ibapressively, a superannuated
minister, once conspicuous in the Conference, reappàared

among his -brethren as the mover of the resolution for
receivinz them. This was Wyatt Chamberlayme, of whose

address " the editor of the rtmrdùtn said be,
"long remembered for its, lofty thouapht and fèreible effect."

The"second address was by the Principal of "V'îctoria 001-,
lege, -Rev. E. 'Ryerson, who made touching alilisions to

matters advanced by some of -the candidates.
41. At this Conférence, a measiire was enacted whieb

had been desired for several yearr* -by a portion of the Con.
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ference, though ýit proved of 'onl . temporary duration just
then. It is expressed in the following resolution :- Il Ré»
iroived,-That the. Chairmen of Districts be stationed on

circuits during the present yearý. and that the President
of the Conference travél throuàh the whole Connexion this
year and that provision be made for his support

accordinaly." The President's travelling at large, it was
thoucrht would larcrely compensate for the loss of the

Chairmants quarterly visits to the several circuits. To
further compensat.e. the following resolution was pass6d:-
."Resolved,-That a Missionary Agent be employed''in
travelling through the Province, and tbat the Ex-Presiden4
the Rev. Wm. Ryerson, be that Agent."

42. To provide for the altered state of things, reso-
lutions were passed, whieh constitute the basis of our

pr ' esent- Discipline on the duty and fanctions of Chairmen.
'This experiment was to be pronounced, unsatîsfactory, after
a trial of two years, with a return to the system, of
travellinc chairmen which lasted another three years, and

thpn, to be done away altogethér. Whèn we arrive at that
point *in our history, the author may have some remarks to
bestow on the wisdom of tbe measure.

4 3. 'The districts had to be made sraaller, and, of courseý
à0re numerous-namely, seven instead of five. The in-

crease of the districts, the reduction of one in the ranks, and
the translation of two chairmen into bigher offices, occa-
sioned the,ý necessity of ýappointing four new chairmen.
These were E. Shepberd, Alexander *MeNab, who was. also
Superintendent of Toïonto and Book Steward, Asâhel

Hurlburt, and Thomas Bevitt. They are thoroughly known
to the reader.

44. The, ministry was re-inforeed by ten received on
trial, and two received from another religious bôdy, in
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di£, erent stages of probatiônery standing. Those consti-
t4ting the- first. class, or those whose probation was just
Dow supposed. to, begin, wère Joseph Shepley, Miebael

Fawcètt,. John Williams, George Young, John Gemléy,
James Hughes, James Elliott, Ozias Barber, Ephraim B.
Ilarper, George Kennedy. Shepley, , Gemley, Hughes,
Elliott, Barber, and Harper, as baving been employed on

circu'its, bave had theïr previous histories and characters
presented to the reader. Two others had been employed,
the previotis year, but notbing has been said, of them. ; these
were Michael Fawéett and John -Williams. BotË were
natives. of England-the -first of Yorkshire, the second of
London. -Mr. F. was married, Mr. W. was single. The

first was a Hercules for strength, the other was more
îlender and frail. Both were highly gifted men, born

preachers, but in different ways. Mr. Faweett had labored
ne previous year on the Barrie Mission, along with Ahe
Rev. John Lever; Mr. Williams 'had spent the two,

pSvioiis years alone: as a missionary, among the Indians of
Snake Island Thongh old coun#ymen, they bad both
been converted ïn Canada, andwere veryý proùounced

their adhesion to the Ca a Conference in its" position at
that time. Mr. F. was the fruits of Will Ryersons,

Üustry and Mr. W., I think, of Jonathan Scott's. Edach

Lad a bïother îu the Wesleyan ministry: the Rev. Thomas
Faweett was "a British missionary the Rev. Thomas

Wilüams was a probationer 'in the Canada Conference.
Poor Williams, was to, die at' the early age of, thirtyrsix
hale and herïie Faweett, was to, go ont, after the age of

fifty, to break up the uncultured waste of Manitoba.
45. Two of the clandidatEs hâd not travelled, before;

these were George Young and George, Kennedyf, They
were bo4th young and single, perlhaps Mr, Kennedy liad
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oemority. Mr.' «Y. was

Blightly the advan. in ve
morE

born. Canadian Mr K. born I thinlc, in Ireland, but the f.
brotl«ht up 'it bounds of the old Ot a Circ t. a g. r

The first from thetîme of his conversion in e town8 ip next
o -Hilliar,, bad /beenl'a Methodist the secon for ti

held Baptist views, which, wben once he gave them UP2 _ee
became a very pronounced, Pedo-baptist, and eady té imý e 6, Unît

write
all comers on the oppositeside. Mr. K. was, bold M/Pýe 47.
modest andretirina. The former was some bat the,;,ý éttér Confe,

ticated, and promised t eimost at the firstl; but th 'ýII , 11842
sense prudence general. consistehcy, intens 't3tudy of wÉat the wVI
related to the 'Pretient effectiveness of th.7,ministry, alo'e, holdii

Zg un quiet devotîon to, his proper work,' as desti*ned/' to, have 1
britg Mr. Young from 'back-circuits to eont ones -4hen 480

to city .,statioris,--.ii;;ýtKe chairmanship ëf districts, Î e were r
8 retariate -of theý Conference,-and lastly, to the honor Practic.

beÎ4 chos ' -to, establish Wesleyanism in the new.-Province the Iný
of Manitoba and, if, he live, thise qualities and the same carriec
course of action, will'plâce him in the very highest positions some c
in the reat colonial Wesleyan ôrga'nization. Both theseZ appoin
o un men had good pérsonal appearance in their favor- Joneý,
but especially Mr. 'Young, Who lookedýýýa stripling like at This rc
the first developed into .-au excèedi''gly handsome- man, on Only ar
whose port and presence it was pleasant fôrý the'eye to, rest. ever lif

46. Two other accessions tù, the min* >try were made at whieh -
this Conference. These were Samuel P.' La Dow,'and

Nothin
Wilâam McEwen. -Both of them had labored in connecti3n was reîî with the ','Franklin Evangelical Lutheran Church the lect
former for three years, and the latter for two. Mr. La Dow. and a
was placed by the 06nference to serve the fourth year èfj nuated

prob Mr. McEwen commenced the thirc The for the
hadformer was married, the latter was single. Mr. McE. also eacLa D. prove thethe better personal appearance, but Mn d u
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more reliable Man. Re was a great revivalist, and du n-ngtbe, time wasbe remained in the coilnt the instrument of
i great - many convéi-sions. 4cE. id not appear at the
next Conferenée. j1juring year-, he married into a»
bi«hly respectable. Wesleyan family, and left for the
Unîted States. His subsequent* history is not kn o*wn to the

writer.
47. David B. Madden. wu ont of health at. e time of

Conference-,'and was allowêd the year to rest. The fall of
1842 wasspeht, bY him in serving --the Colborne Cirettit; and
the winter at College, supplying Baltinior'e on Sabbaths, and
holdiug special services the while, yet the year seems not to
bave beén allowed him.

48. SevemI resol utions of -an administrative chàracter
were passed. À committele to ;tscertain the p opriety and

pracficability qf estabILshing a- Mailuaï Labol- chool aniongr
the Indians, and,'if practie'able, to Câl-ry it il effé t, WAU

carried. The following brethren, inost of hoin 6A lia(t at
some conuection wîth, or knowledge of Indi i affains, were.

a V
appointed on'this éommittee : the Missionar 'Agent', Peter

JOneý, J. Ryerson, A, MeNab, S. Rose, a D. -wiight

This ineasure was perhaps tïiought the more, "needftil, as the
only approach to such a sch which tlie,.,"'Connexion hail
ever had, was situated 'on one of the tbree "ndian Missions
whieh -adhered to, the- British Conferencê atithe dissolution.
Nothing came of this effort, however, th, Unimi
Y;as restored. The two seiu*-anntial Contin(yent Fund col-
lections were each advanced one month 'later bi the year,
and a longer peiiod was.given for taking up
Iluated Ministerý Ftind Subscription. fillaiicial'âselledliïe

fOr the returns of the stewards was orderéd to be prepared
Êso each. Su erintendent- was to, return a schedule of the

refigious state of his, circuit to the Chairman, once a,
16
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qiiarter, a beneficial mé'aaure, but now, a ,faUen into-
distise.

49. There are several thin gs in the Est --.ýof --S-tations,

they appear in the Minutes of 1842i.whieh fàrnisà occasion
to the London -District,

For remark: 'As the ]Rev. Kennedy
Creighton, pu the Il Gosfield and -Howard " circuit, was to
have a colleà frue Il sent 'him whe p be the supply
who, was there the year before Mr. El**ah Harris who
failinct to be'received with his large family, left at, the end
of the year, and wént to ehe State of -Miclil«rrctn'.

,)6. In the Hamilton District,.there was only one place
left. îor a chairman's si-ipply, ý That was the first circuit, and

.1il-st vear of the very iýseftil itinerancy ofthe Rev-. Williain
-Aines. 1 ani happy to furnish the r'eacter with the followinry
pieue of antobiorrraphy from the pen of that very worthy-
brother. Mr. Anies writes ine as foll.ow' 1 was bora

Soinersets'hire Eagland on the 8th
in the town of Froiiiely y
of Decetuiier 1820-canie to, Canada- with my parent's and

family, in" 183-2-spent a Ïew weeks. in Montreal-and
some, six weeks in Pi-escott.,-wliere a sister died ; my

mother was very, ill, and- cholerit was its terrible
work- til)on.-ýtll sides. In the indath of August' we reached

'Peterboro' then a small villacre witholat a place of wors1lip
of any kind -other than a school-bouseor private dwelliii!ý
In 1835, a Wesleyan church was bti'lt'. and dedicated by the-'ý
late Dr. Stinson. On the lst day of Januarý, 1836 (bein'a
Sabbath) under a discourse preached by the late Rev.,Jonn
Black from - Rom. Xii. 1 a , powerful' revival, of religion
Corame ýegé and 1, then a boy of fifteen *ith tnaà others,0 ý y
bocame the siibject of convertingr grace. The b!e.Qsý:d

moment of the first féelincr of conscioas acccptance -with
Gûdý through the merith of CluÏst, was néarly at the close
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of a prayer-meeting held in the Rev. John Black's house,,
on the evening of January the 24th, 18-369b

51. Il When about nineteen years, of -age, 1-wdlà appointed
claiss-leader ; shortly after, this, exhorter ; and then local

preacher. Eventually, when a little past twenty-one, I was
appointed to, the Grimsby Circuit, under the Chal*rman.'t

LThis Îs the ap-ointment of which we are how* writincy.]
I entered - upon my work with trembling, but the Lord

supported nie, "'and the people bore with me. My Superin-
tendent was thelate Ptev, George Poole. We had a happy_
and prosperous year. About, five months were spent in
protracted tuee'tl»ucrs -and we had some glorious' revivals.py

So much for the commencement of Mr. Ames's labors.,
5:-)J. - Ai- io the Toronto District, all the places wera filled

bv men connected with the Conférence, exceptincy Bj rrie,
where.,.the Rev. -John Lever had Mllr., Reuben Robinson,
a h iréd local preacher, as his assistant during the year.
This was a married man, but withont -,çhildren, in middle

lifé highly respectable, a fair ^preacher and 1 have rear.on
to believe very usafal, both before and af ter 1 is o-oinrr out
of -the ministry, and while, he was-ý in t.-e fuld. Uci was a
11at'1ýe of Encyland.

53. The Balslý-_u on the Cobourg, District,
was sn.rvecl with i"ie same chairrn'ans supply as tatight' the

snchû,ol and did Vile preachinor duiriarr.- the -previous Con-
kence year. " Thi3 wâs' fUr., Hernan Davis. The -ev.,

!$.)hn Sanderson on the Brock Circuit in the '1ý:*,,Ime
districi. haci fk- a colleactie and succes'sor of Mr. Deverëll,

a ý-1r. George. Smith, a married local preacher, not long from-
Irelari'd, who was very tisefal às à hired- local preacher for

sev(--,-ral years" in various circuits. More of him and otheria
k the same caten;orv, at tàe propàr time. G. a carr
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assisted during apart of thisyea-r on the Ashphodel Mis-
sion. Particulars hereaffer.

is for this year,
54. Augusta Dtrict has several-things in c

the list of stations to be corrected, or supplied. T-he Rev. de

Ezra Healy does not stand' the list of superannuates, fr

where his name stood, the, Precedinor year, but it 'tands bE
tl

Superintendent, of the Augusta Cireait;jet the writer,,%lvho.
was chairman of -that district for the year under considera- if

tion, knows'-,that Mr. Realy was not the Superintendent of th

the.Augu'sta Circuit, although he rendered a great deal of ar

help. Also, the Minutes show that he received the usual th

superannuated preacher's à-allowancie for the year 1842-43.
Mr. Nankeville stands as the incurabent of the 0 ye

4Îý Circuit, but, on the s'ame authority, 1 have to say, fhat Mr. SU»

N. was in charge of the Augusta Circuit,, and not at RE

Cornwall, lit

55. Before 1 dismiss -Aucrusta, I may communicate thE

another piece of biographical history.* The circuit was- itî

large and laborious, and Mr. Nankeville found it impossi le ar-

to overtake the work even with his excellent local he,

assistants. Botli he and the official, board desired me to
employ an additional laborer, but no one indicrenous to the

country could be fouind. Well on in the autunin, I wa,,c
all-d upon at my residence in Prescott, on a Saturday, by

a Methodist immigra-nt from, England, a, large, genteel few
PM,looking man, about forty vears of age, but very hale and

vigorous. He wa% on his way to the western part of the
province with appropliate implements, intending to settle
on a farm. Expecting to, stay over Sabbatli, alid wishing

flueto obtain so m*e reliable informâtion about the country,
'11-Where thoucrht hè can .1 get this information so safély lari

as from theXethodist ter î From the interview, I dis-
Pre



côvered he ' waë well-educated and ffiSw ; a native, 1 think,
of Staffordshire ; he had beenabout twelve vears a, Neww
Connexion mini ter in England and Ireland ; but throngh
dissatisfaction with the workinom of that system, he retired
from the. ministry , of- the body, but bad femainei an office-
bearer and supporter. Finding that he had no' children,
though married, and that his heart yearnedfor the minmtry

if the way opened, 1 gave him a tri-al the followin day in
the Prescott pulpit, ; the effort was so satisfactory to myself
and the most intelligent of my flock, that I took him on
the following Monday into the Ati crusta Circuit, where, it

was agreel that he should remain for the balance of the
yearý on a single mans allowance ; and small it was too, I

suspect, even at that. This was he whom we know as the
]Rev. Michael Baxter. 'After gettinom his hand in, by a
little practice, Mr. * Ba-xter's character and ministryassumed
the features which they continued to bear, throucrhcut hie

itinerant career. He was truly.upright and conscientious,
and very punctual and Iaborious. Very well informed was
he a man of constant readincr and continual thougght. He
loved theology and sermonm*'ncr. Few preachers could

m2ge., a sermon. quicker, and had more of them. Not many
months after he had entered the work. he said to me, -Il

bave juqt doubled the cape of four hundred." . Had he maclle
fewer sermons, and polished' 'them, more, 'perhaps his

Preachincr would have been more takinor with the many.
lEs intellectuality and his , abounding in aph«r*sm's in

w1iieh - he was unequallédi mad& hiin ýthe most acceptable
among the most thoughtful and well informed,: a want of
fluency and easy elocution detracted from. his' e eneral pop u-

larlity as a speaker. But.,he was a man to wear and to
readinessý, k* penmanship andacdounts, often

PrefeiTed him to the secretaryehi of the districts in which
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he traveRed. Iffe W absolutely the readied secretary I for
ever knew, joined with acetiracy. I have known him to

act as his own Minute and Journal secretary at the same at'
time - and to have both the Journal and the duplicate Trc

copy (there were no triplicates thon) Lready for the Chair.

man s signature, before the ,y. was sung and the Sue,
blessing, pronounced; and all this without -a momenes

Îý assistance from auv one else. labc
56. B Mr. Naukeville's transfer to the Augmstýy ada

Cornwall was left vacant. I opened necrotiations with a wor
very well-edticated and 'gifted local preacher, though
niarried to, comeand supply the circuit, but circumstanees Mos

delayed his corning and the circuit would have suffered of -C
ivauch but a yoting man, lately from England who had

come over for the benefit of hqIL" health 'came up from and
Canada East on a visit to aLfriend at Moulinette in thât Meu,
circuit. Ile was a local preacher, and preached a few times Rer.ý

with uncommon power, and God crave him fruit. Tlie overght it provi-people besouglit him. to sta with theni; ho thougZD 150
dential, and, gave his co«nSEknt previded thé matter' was year-

arrancred by atithorit They -sent me word, and I wenty the c
i 4-r P down witholit delay, and -found a plain-féatured, 'rather Of

small young man, of about twenty-three years of age, very verb-
P ious, but vivacious and interesting in conversation. IL a14 a
ýwas a native of Susgex, Englaüd. His testimonials were- 57
good. He had been about four years converted, a 'piritii-à out o.
child of the never-to-be-forcrotten Tiioma.ç,> Collins; had ee

perha
recuiarkablv owned as a local preacher in his native land,

and was on the eve of croinor into the itinerant work' at execu
home when a serious indisposition led bis physi- ians to,'

wa,r
recommend a sea voy a' e. - When he arrived in the Eastern

t6wnships, Ca'aada East the Chairman of the DistriQt the Preac,zî OnzRev. Wai. M. Harvard,'endeavored to secure his servîces
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for the work in 'that Province. It was left în abeyance,
bowever, till he should run up and see his frieàd

at, iNloulinetteli when the' necessities of the, 'Work in this
"Province, and the success he met wi'th, induced him to cast
in his ' lot with the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada.

Such were the èircumstances under which the Canada
Chtu-ch secured ,one of its most discerning, pastor-like,-

laborîous, and powerfally- eloquent. miaisters, whose wise
administrative abilities secured all that his zeal and eloquence
won te the Church. ý Yesý' this was the advent te Canada, of
«Wiiliam. Pollard, since--bush-preacher, reeivalist, pastor in
most of cur cities, chairman m* sevéral districts, Secretary-

of -Confýrence, apd now (1873) Superintendent of the Wes-
lev' au work on the western slopes of the Rocky Mountains,

and on ' the -Pacifie Coast. A fortunate day it was for
MéthodisS in Canada when it- secured his services'.

Rev-ivals began at -once on the Cornwall Circuit, spread aïl
over the circuit, and lasted all the year. He ended with
laeffl members which was a vast increase on the previous
year. In his Nr b gor,,Mr. P. had almost averv element of
the commandincr and successfül preacher. Sbrewdness love
of those studies which bear, on the ministry, tenaciou's
verbal mem.oryý bot'à imagination and pasàon, and, to crown
aU, a trumpet-like voice..'

57. Dalhousie was a hew bush circuit, créated, this year
out of the nérth-western extremities of the Perth Circiiit,
perhaps with an appaintment or two from the Mississippi.

'It was left, 41, to be supplied." No supply * of sufficient
executive ability to org-anize and work it was to be found:

was, therefore, oblicred to take Ozias Barbe r, the j unior
preacher at Matilda, kho bad began to win golden' opinions

tmong the earnest Dutch Methodîsts on that circuit, and

367
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send' him to Dalhousie, where, he labored acceptably" and

J* successfülly till the end of the year.
58. Two or three circuits will have t6 be mentioned, in

Aý reference to the supply'at Matilda in th.e place of Mr.
Barber. The Revý Thomas De *orest received as his first
circuit, upon his râurn to, the ministry, the Rideau, but

was delayed for a number of'weeks in closincr > up his
businéss, the-circuit was Qufferincoý and, as chairman -of the

district 1 cas t abbut for a supply just then, I was visited
by a young man of Scotch parentage and Presbyteriau
educatiODY who had been converted under the labors of Rev.
James Currie himself A Scotchman at Perth w-here he

was learnincr a trade. At the expiration of his apprentice-
ship, he went to an academy in the Statei to, improve his
education havincr been abbut this time licensed to, exhort.
After au absence ofperhaps two years, he returned to

Canada and gave me-the call referred to. 1 took him with
me to a camp-meetitg and heard him preach. Re made so
good au effort we got him eqtiipped. and 1 sent him to
supply in the absence of Mr. D. on the Rideau. He beçran

'l under great disadvant-ages, but succeeded passibly well.
Upon -the arrival of the appointee for Rideau, 1 sent the

vo ing man to, Matil "a, to s'pply the place of Mr. Barber.
Re had the advantage of a :fineýÉersona1. appearance and

some gifts for declamation, but he had a defective verbal
memory, and some lack of, early elementary training to
overcome but he was cheerful hopeful, and finally sue-

ceededý--this was Robert Lochead. Mr. Demorest still
lacked the colleague promised in the one to, be sent,>P,, and
a very able preacher was secured, a part of the year, in the
person of one,, who should have gone into the work in early

-.e ,Ï e life, but who had become early committed to, business, and
excep% for these few short mouths, never went beyond tàe
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sphere of a talented 'local preacher. This was Richard
McConnell, Esq., of Hull-ý, Canada East. I do Dot exactiy

ren)ember what prevented bis going forward at this tim
lie was married and had quite -a famil'.y

5 9. Tge Byetown District -had if s' full t . ale of mînisters
for this, year gazetted in the Minutes, except in the St.
Andrews Circuit, w hose second preacher was to be
41 supplied and the >upply was arrainged for- by the

retiring Chairman. In the township of Goulburn, so early
as 182-2, a respectable Quaker was brought into the Metho»,
dist Church, uzder the labors of the devoted- Healy. The
name was Morton. He became a ûBeful classý-lèâder, 'and

brought up bis faniily in 'the fear of God ; and had the
satisfaction to, see all- of -them converted, to God, and

occupying positio'ns of -tisýeÎulness in the -. Church of bis
Canadian, adoption., Two of bis sons became preachers of

theGospel. The younger -for 'a short time in the itinerancy;
the elder of the two, - after going out, was, to spend his life
in the woir k. William' Morton, though very pious, fairly
educated, and studious, did not promise much at the -first,
the want of an easy, natural. elocution beieg against him
When be began ; 'but study, prayeýF. and indomitable perse-

verance, made him at length a good preacher,, a successful
superintendent of a circuit, and raised hi' to the rank of
chairman, affer -a lapse of years. Even on this, bis first
circuit, gave a good ac.count of himself, and left a -good
recorcL

60. One of the very first noticeable events of the year
1812-43 was the real opening of the College proper, at
which, time the female department was separated from the
Institution, and the Collecre curriculum fairly begair. which
took place on Tuesday) the 21st of, June, 1842-. The

16*
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cerenionial was presided over hy the Presid ent of he Con.
férence, who delivered the keys and seal of the Collegre, in 3ý1

appropriatQ words, to. the lately appointed Principal, tbe
Rev. Ecrerton Ryerson, who some tiine after this received st
the honorary degree of Doctor 'n Divinity from the Wes
14cyan University in Middletown, Conn-., who now entered
on the actual duties of the ProincipQ hip to which he had in

been desictDated some mouths before. The ceremo-* v was
well conducted, and-imposing; and the inaugural now pro- eh
nounCed by the Principal elaborate and able. It entered

into the character of- the teachinor proposed in the several
d -irtments. Two Female Academies-spruncr up immediatelv
in the town of Cobourçr in lieu of the Ladies' Department Ploc
of the late Upper Canada Academvo. They were c'nducted theas -two of the Professors inprivate enteroprize, by the aftr

-re one of 'hom had been the Principal of the
Academy: these were Pr'fessors VanNorman and H u rl-

nu,
burt. They were both Wesle an ministers and both

ha«
Institutions for a good many years, rendere'd good service anejL to the Methodist body. They remained in Cobortror as lon'9 Wor
as their- respective Principals remained in connection with

Lav
the Collecr, aàer that connecticýn---ceased Mio. Hurl -frt's*
InstitutýîçA4emove& to Toronto and Mr. VanNor'mairý to

e of the Burlin
Zj amilton where it bore the nam frton

Ladies' Académy, and performed a çrood work for the Cliurch
and the country for a number of years. side

6 1. The Editor of the Guardian the Rev. J. Scott gave
Poo.-&

an early article, on "-.RE-"ý--ZEWED MINISTERIAL CO NSECRA-

TION and the early num of that paper for' that- 6ý
Conférence year teenied, with notices of camp-meetinas to were

be lielà oi accounts. of the services and resuIts of such one

ineetingrs. The Gosfield, St. Thomas, Albion, Muncey, the
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Cavan, Cobourg, Mississippi, and Grand River Circuits and
Missions, rejoice1, in these revival efforts. The last Men-
tione'd was very poNverfal : it was Lirgély served by old-

styled Ioc-al preachers,'who preached witli liberty and power;
311cli as Watson Matthews Bouslaug-h and Smith Griffin

alonc with soine that were youncrer. Pdter German UONV
in the itinerancy, helped effectively at this, Meeting.

6-2d. The Mahodist 'publie, frora Toronto downwards,, was

eliaered durinçy thcà. late sum mer >and aut u-mn. of the year

18ý21 by a visit from the RICV. ýWilIiam. Stniffi, formerly of

Caaaday but -at that time of the city of Boston, which

proved to ba his last interview wît'à the people. of his native
province and the church of his early choice an-d ministry of

the Word, as he w.as summoned to,, his reward a few months

afterwards. He died at Lis, post.

63, This Conferience year was marked by the, death of a

nutilber of excellent lay friends, both male and female, who

had been identified with Methodism in the Province froin

an early day: among those was Mr. Stodard Bates, a

wort1hy Methodist of long standing near Cobourg; Mrs0 ZD 0
Lýiviiiia Burdick, wife of Caleb Bardiclç, local minister,
,.onverted uiider Danlaam at the first Qtiarterly-:ýleetinrC

at Lonc. Point; and also the never-to-be-forcrotten

Haldah. Rvan reliet of the late Rev. Hen Ryan, who

lieà in gro£t composure, and requested to be laid by the

side "of her husband ab the Thirty 31ile Creek. She was

visited in her last sickness and buried by the Rev.ý, Georgre

Poole.

6ý. While some of the lowly members of God's Qhurch

were passing away to their reward, God saw fit to, suinmon

one who hàd filled a more conspicuous place in the eye of

the 6 S solemnized b the deathpublic-.for the Province wa
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of another Governor. This was Sir Charles Bagdt, Who

expired at Kinaston, Ma 17tby 1843. Thë.Guardt*an was
laced in mourning out of respect for his mem?,ry.p

65. Thiswas ayear.-of great, activity and prgsperitv
connection with-,.--.the Canada Conference. Its missionaryîtaff «vvýas strengthene an fby the -return to the Province

'the Canada Church of t*o, able preachers in. the Indian
alanguage-one a native Indian, the other oneil Who had
rcbeen pronounced by an old chief, an Indian in a white

man s skin.'?.- The first Wa' George- Cop"way, a member of
p

the ]Rice Lake band converted in boyhood, educated in our
tI

mission schools and had been useful as an interpreter and
bordinate laborer in the missions; but, being lent to

bc
assist the Methodist Episcopal Church of the 'United States
'in their Missions of the Far West, he had graduated inté the

2ýr iýýstry of that Church and had been for some years a
de-mè-mber of the Indian Missionary Conference. - Ile was an"

exceedincfly clever man and good speaker both in -Indian
lot brEand English. Being the son-iin-làw of an Engylish gentleman,

near Toronto and iiifluentiàl member of the Wesleygn shc

Methodist Church in Canada, the wa was made easy for
no-Mr. Copway's return, and he was considered quite an

accession to the ministry of the Chumh and had he
possessed as much stability of purpose aà be did of talent,

inc.it would, bave been even so,, I need not say the other
the,j preach was Thonias Hurlburt Who,had been for some

years under the direction of the. British Conférence on the
northern shores of 1ýake Superior, eoth these brethren

travelled extensively in the Provl'-uce-(],aiinom the season of on

Missionarv anniversaries for-Ithis Conference year, and theï. e-nec
labors were of great service to the cause' of m*

66. Tbis department was proseSted with unwonte4
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vîgor during, the ye'ar. -The Président of Conference. the
Ansoii Gre 1 en, tôok wi th -bim Mr.,'Hurlburt and M

Herkimer, a native preacber, and traversed the country
.from Toronto. westward, halding, with the further aid of the

ministers on the route, all the principai .annivèrs'ar«es in
that fialf of the Province. The Missionary Agent, the

Rev., William Ryerson. took Mr. Copway as his colleague,
and did -the sawe. with ý the assistance of brethren on the
route, for a.111 the eastern, part of the Province. There was
never more enthusiasm in the Missionary Mëet*," ýîn this

Provinee thau duringr thé'.' period of which wewrite, and
the pecuniary results were veTy encouracnin«. The tew,
peranee cause was strenuous1y advocated during the year,
both by the organ of the Conference, and its individual
members.

67. It is to, be regretted that our limits forbid a more
detailed account of the revival efforts and successes which
marked tbis year, to say eothing of the doings of individual

brethren several of whom, comparatively, younor, b ",n to,
show uncommon aptitude in winning soulis, such'as Pollard,

Harper, McCullough. Taylor, and 'any others, who bégan
now to come to tÉé fcont, and to, make themselves felt in

alcaost every spbere of the church's enterprises. - The reader
vill perhaps not bè surprised to hear that the numericai

increase bordered on four thousand-that is to say, it. was
the noble gain of 31833.

68. The first examination of- Victôria College, as a col-
lege, took place before the Conférence Ivear ended ; tbat is,

on'tbe 17th 'of April, 1843, and was in all respects
encouragin& It is pleasingr to reffiark the eminence to

which some of the students in the collegiate department
bave àace attained Among the 61 Merit Students 'y appear
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the following, names: Oliver Springe afterwarcls 3 tulge oi
Surrocrate ; $'amuel, S. Nelles now President of the. Cullerre

W. H. Bolis'e an eminent physician ; Wesley P. Wriglite
Profe ' ssor in 'the 'ýVesleyàýn Ladies' College; James
Ail-ens, M .ember of the Dominion Government.

6 9. M. y* ir.iability to find 'the necessary materials for
illustratiing the labors and successes of the BRITISH WES-

LEYAN lýIISSIO-.*-Z.&RI.ES 1N CANADA WIEST, during the year
1842-4-3, will make my account of , them, very brief ; and

what -11 have' to provide, Às. unàý.,)rtunately ýi..caçrmentary as
well«lr>l For what little I have gléaned, I am principally

indêbted to, the politeness of the ]Rev. John G. Manly, then
onO of that bod of laborers. Whatever 1 iarnish within
mArks of quotations, without iarther rémark, must be

credited to him.

70. "The Canada Western District'Meo,,tin(y commenced
at Hamilton, May 11th, l8â2, and closed ou the 19th." It
"Irecorded the erection of several new chapelâ, and the pro-
posals and arrangements i.,jr the erection of otbers." Also

numerous anil pressîug invitations in various'.-directions
for . British Wesleyan Ministers. There- *ere 'the, for-
mation and prospectc-4 of some new ci b rcuits reported,

together witb the increase of 805 members and 181 on

triai." , On the Sth o;' that month (,la 1842) a, new
chàp*'ël in Chincruacous - 21. miles from' oronto

tý y bad been

-dedicated byMt-.ssrs. Stinson and Richey. The collection
was £8 5s. (833.)

ti

e
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7 1. The Stationg of the British Wesleyan,-miiiisters in
1842Y were as follow:-

Toronto-M. Ric.hey, John C. Davidson.
Kinqston J.P. Retherington, James Boo.th.
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Lramilloiz--John 0. 1%nly.
Lort(loýz-.El)li'r>aim Evans; E. Stoney, Super"umemry,

Ainberstbury-0ne to be sent.
Codei-îclb -James Norris.

TT'arwick and Adelaïde-John Marsden.
Banie-Wm. Steer.
Brock-Edward Sallow&
.Belleville -John Douse,
Peterboro'-I-I.,enry 

Lanton, 'Guelpl&-Thomas Faweett.,/
Brockford and Grend River--John B.. Selly.
Woodstock and Seràtford-,Henry Byem

1-NDIAN MISSIONS@

Alderville--, illiam. Case,
-Rice la.7ce -- , John Sunday.

St. Clair and Sam*' William Scott

IJOSÇ.PII STINS01q,,Chaîrmn.

Mr.,s., h'owever. was soon da-lled home. Mr.."4" ý CI 7
and family enibarked for England,. at Quebec June 29 th,

184_9,ý- in TAc That ..worth and gentlemanly
Christian Minifster remained in his native country till after

L was»reconstrue"ted, (to whie'h he contributed his

r in .. a .1 c;jp 'fliience,) tr vel ing while there,- the Seven Oaks, SI-)e:ffield
1 West 'Leeds First-ýý London Third, Pradford East, and Man-
il chc.eter Second Cireu'ts.-(Coi-nish.)

73. The ahove list of ap'tro*' i tments places Mi. E. Evans
at London without any effeciiv"ê' but -we inci

dentally léarn that he received 'Zý'one -- throuah the course ofo'
tlie year. This was John Breden who hà .-S'kindly furnished

follo g particu at my request-:-" I was bcrn
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Au U. t ith.ý in Enniskillen Fermanacrh Co., SOI
Spent about ten veais (from Il yéars of acte till My *21st

4p«in'a lar,«,e mannfaettirincr establishment in Liý'verpool, En
land. Was converted to God in Wesley Chapel, tiv'rpooll-

underthe ministry of the late Rev. Robert Young, (once
T, -President of the English Conference) on the- 8th of March,

Made a local preacher there in 1840. Came to
thE

Canada late in 1841-was sent to London Ont., by Dr.
Richey, in August,-1842, as assistant -to Dr. Evans. My

first circuit (with London ae the centre) embraced St.je4,
la-ary s eastward. and Tyrconnel westward-60, miles dis-
onctant. In the Qtieen's Bush,-Sr,. Mary's neighborhood-

had tocarry in winter oats enoucrh Mi My cutter to keep MY
bouhorse durinor my 'stay-preached, eat, and slept with the

first settlers in theirprimitive shauties-tying my horse to
a- saplina on the sheltered s'ide of the shanty for the night.
no stable in several -places. Ilad good. times, and several
conversions to God at most of the- appointments."

accoi74. This vouna man, (for ho was then quiteyoun(y)
wi occu,

th-re ard to beauty of person,-manners,-education,-
amU native preaching ability, promised much rather abova was
the medium beiorht and size, symmetricâl, with fair and florid as tli
complexion, and abundant curly locks clear, sharp, and

to M.1-inging Voice, and distinct enunciation; a splendid Enorlisli
your.

education, with some classical 'attaiuments.-a bold, free,
accurate w-riter; and fér'taste, clearness int and proper

propirieties in the' pulpit, he has searcely ever been equalled at Ptr
in the Canadian connexion. Whether he has achieved as sionai

much as he mior have done, with these advantages, we
John

lea7e him to decide.

75. ,We, have every reason to believe that the preachers about
of this section oï Methodism, labored very hard, and suffered

kindr
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soine, if not much, their appointments beiing so widely
s read from each other and that.this Conference year in
particular wasone of great activity, but,'we have net found
materials for further ilIùstrating 'tbem. The, Britisli
Minutes, however 'report no increase on this-year 1842-43
for Western Cwnada, but place the m embers at 16 2 7,. what
they were the year before. Tlie Rev. -Wm. Scott says this
was le for lack of returns!'

76.,- Before closinz the ac6ount of this section of Wesle
laborërs for theyear, 1 am happy to furnish a ' glimpse
once more of the Rev. Wm.'C'ase, from, a persona] letter to

the Rev. Wm. Scott," at Il Port Sarnia,"" and dated Il Cô_ý
bourgr September 13th, 1842," which, while it reveals a

little of these bretbren's operations, shows the unabated.
missionary solicitude of Mr. Case. It is M followi:

41 DFA. BROTITER ScoTT, -We hear nothing of the result of your

Mission to Manitoulin. Suppose we shall see in the 117esleyan au
account if any incidents -of interest or encoüragement shall have
occurred. My principal object in writing is to, inquire about". your

Missionary Meeting. At the Eýistrict Meeting, some éonversation
was had on the propriety of holding meetings in the west this fau,
as there'has been so much uncertainty in cretting into that country in
mnter. Have you concluded anything about it ? 1 shoulà' be willing

to make you a visit by water this fall, if you should conclude to have
your meetings at St. Clair and Amherstburg. Please write me on
this sub ect. Direct to Cobourg.

1 have just returnecrfrom the Genesèe Conférence, now in session
at Rochester. Bishop 1-ledàina presides. Their Anniversary, 14is-

1 sionary Society was held on Sunday evÈnin-cr last, and a very
delightful season it was. The speakers were Bro. Filmore, myself,

Joh n Sunday, Faunchey, a Bro. Cross from, Onieda Conférence. and C.
Pitman, the Missionary Secretary. The avails of the meeting were
about e3OO. This is thought very well for the hurdness of the
times. We."en*oyed greàt freedom and were treated with 'much

!dý1dzess an'd atte:âtion by the preachers and people, As yetiwe
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hear nothin& from the British Conferenee. I supp-ose we shall soon.
Our.N,-fission [Alderville] is - doing wèll,-no ma erial occurrence since

District'Meetinry. With kind love to Mrs. Scott and all friends,
1 remain, dear Brother, ever affectionately,

WM. CASF."

77. The Wesleyan Missionaries for Canada East, meet in
District Meeting, on the 19th day of May, 1842, for the
first time out of Montreal, namely Odelltown, the residence,

of the, Chairman of the District, the Rev. Wm. M. -Lem

vard. The record- of those present incli-ides 'the name of
Huçrh Montgomery, late of the Canada CoDference, wha, in

going over to the British Conférence, we believe, stipulated

noý to, be placed in immediate, rivalry with his late co-

adj utors.

78. Malcolin McDonald, who had passed his examina-

tion very satisfactoi-ily," was unanimously and cordially

recommended by the District Il to be admitted into full

connexion at the ensuing Conférence." There were none

left in the District in any, of the intermediate stages of pro-
bation. There were no calfdidates for reception on trial,

unless, it were that of Mr. Flanders, who was recomme'nded

the year before, and who had been employed on a circuit
during the intervening'year as a hired local preacher,"

but, of the offie-iàI decision of the British Conférence on

whom the District Meetinor was not ireformed. Hence the

foilowing Minute was passed <Ille bas given us great

satisfaÀction by his conduct, and has been made very usefule

We. earnestly request the Committee's decision upén the

case, if it bas not already been rnade."

79. The Brother Elliott ', r(ýèeived after long delay, by the

British Conférence the year befère had died durinct the
year. Ris general health had, to all appearance, been
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A'%i thig meeting the Rev. Robért L. Lusher «was .recom--
mendeci to bave his relafion changed from a supernumerary

0 M un
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101%Lqrestored to its former vigor, and gave proinise of many
years' devoted effort 1 in the cause of the Redeemer. But
he was mysteriously carried off by a maliornant féver afterZD
a short illness while pursuincr his high and ho] vocationy
on the Wesleyville station. His end was marked by great
peace and confidence in God. As an e'pression of his un-
failinor attachment té our beloved Methodism he bequeathed
to our Mission Fund one-third part of an estate he had
ptirchased. This, however, through, some informality will
be lost to us." . There was found no objection, to azy one
of the brethren in auy one particular.

80. This meetinor made considerable chan«es in thee C
stations published -by the Conference. As m.odifiedý they
stood for the year 1842-43 follows'.

Quebec-Matthew Lang, James- Brock, _- 'Jlontreal-Williaiii Squire, John BorlancL
Three R-t'vers--Robert L. Lusher,
Wes#'eyville-Malcolm McDonald.
St. Jol&m-Benjamin Sligorht.
Busselltown, &c.-John Raine, Rufas ,L

sistant M issionaries.
Odelltowrt-ýWm. M. Harvard,
St. Armand-Richard Hutchinson, Ru," 3
Durham-John Brownell.
Sl&qford-Edmund S. Incralls.
j8lanstead-Robert Cooney.,,,,
HaÎley aud Compton-John Tomkins.
M£>lbourite-Edmiind Bý)tterelL
Ireland --- 2.rhomas Campbell,

Flanders, As. .'
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to that of an e&ctive laborer, and placed in ebarge of the Of
easy Three Rivers Station. st
81. The brethren-of the Canada Eastern, District were lir

now enterina upon wh-at proved toi manv of them. a very 0
anmous year-those of them. especially on the south«

eastern frontier, or what was usuallycalled the Eastern
Townships. Those townships abutted, on the UDited arE

State,,* and were lar,,omely occupied by people of Americau ha-
gin. Any movement of the publie mind relating to

relictions matters. MÈ
in the neiçr boring Republic, naturally

affected them. This was the eve of the time set by a th'%_
visionary expounder of prophetic numbers, a Mr.-M, iller,

for the second advent of the Son of'God to eartb and the
destruction of the world by fire, which was fixed, if 1 mis-

ta-e not for the 23rd of April, 18-13. Unhappily, a
talented and infinential minister the Rev. Richard Hutch- few

inson stationed at St. Armand imbibèd what were called lusi

Advent visews and continued to spread them, in the Wes- but
leyan community, till, beinor pressed by his ininisteriai IaPEI

superiors to Leep silent till the District Meetinci he left
altocrether before the year was out, and retired to the

United States. The Adventists made large dr"fts on the dise
Methodist Societies. They -took away a class of persôns, Dist
who, so lonc as they are rightly directed, give force and

c eneru to a religious community-namely; the emotiona
and demonstrative. The outcroinom of these, whieh con-
tinued for several vears, inflicted a loss on Methodism in East-which, *t contthose parts, the effects, of 1 inùes to féêl to madE
this dave 23 3'

'c 82. The Rev. Robert Cooney was en the frontier during 462j'
this Confecrence year, namely at Stýtnstead, and has recorded

the state of mattdrs in his autobiography, from the pages
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d we transcribe, the following :-11 The head of the
Stanstead Circuit extended in a southerly direction, to the
Unes which separate Canada from, the State of- Vermont

owinop to this local circumstance, there is always a cyreat
influx of Preachers of different îyects, and preachers of no

scts at all. A great many came at the time to whiéh we
are now alludingr who had Mr. .-Miller's v*e"ws,.a . üd là bored

hard to, ý propag-ate them. The biirden'of théir preachinor
was, that the world would po'si'tively come to an end in

March, 18-13.> Their charity consisted in. getting for
themselves all they could; and their méekness and gentleness

were forcibly displayed, in the manner in whieh they abus6d'
and denouÙeed. all who differed from. them. Ministe
were dumb dogs that would not bark lyingr prophets

wolves in,' Sheep's elothinom hirelings, robbers,' &c. A
few of the many that were carried away by the fatal de-
lusion, I returned to the Shepherd and Bishop of their -,souls;
but by, far the greater nu Sber remain in their fall én and
lapsed condition."

St 83. We have not the material or space for fùrther par-
le ficulars, but we are happy to, record, that despite all thcOse

diwoturageménts the brethren reported . at theïr ensuinop
Distrie Meetiong a net gain of 357, which. Ily a mistake at,

la home, of which. this *District afterwards complained,' they
*_1 received a credit in the printed Minutes for a gain of 118

n- ouly. The total strength of Wesle an Methodism in Canadaw y
in East and West améuntêd to, 28,974. The items which
to raade that total were as follows :-Canada' donférence,

23).311 Eastern District, 4,036 Westera- District,
19 17627,
Ad

XS. minute&
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1843
84. The Conférence of 1843 met, accordin(r to appomt- frc

ment in Hamilton, on the 14th of June, and conLmued
its Sessions till the 23rd. The Rev. John Ryerson was otl

elected President in all respects deserving and capable; if Pli-2î,
-there was a fault about him, it aroge fiom'his havin(y taken
for ears so controlling a part in thè, de'bates of the Con- brE

ference, which led h lïm pjýmaps -unwittingly, to interfère W&
with the discussions màr« e thau is usüally stipposed to be loi]

desirable in a presiding officer. The ]Rev. Alexander Me- aç
Nab made a neat and corupetent secretary. bq

__8-5 Messrs. Tupper Cosford aftE
1ý Frice La Dow 1-achlin

traTavlor James. Hutchins'n and, George Cop w** ay (Tudian)
seriwerereceived into-full connexion with the Conférènce, and
aâr0 ý)tained fuR, ministerial orders. They all spoke at their
Ma_

Public, reception, excepting Messrs. LaDow and Copwày.
The case of the former was not decided in time for the 27

itinblic recepti n, and Mr. Copway's address was excluded
fam.for want of time.- The Re-v. Samuel Lucke D.D., Dele-
exPEgate from the General Conférende éf the M. E. Church in
Menthe United States once a laborer in Canada much to bis

own and the Canada brethrens satisfaction, was pi-esent at
servthis Conférence and spoke'at the reception of the youne

men and also preached the ordination sermon on the fol-
lowincr Sunday'. rouf

86. We transfer a paraûTaph from the C7-itardian of June Ans(
21st 1843 to, our pages, relatinor to Conférence matters,
which will speak for itself :-11 Ten younûr men have been be hE

recelved on trial for our ministry, besides at least four who tkUE

-may be employed by the chai rmen and as an answer to A-ger

persons who, doubt and try tia weaken the attachment of that
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o1dcotintrymen to our Church, it mayýý be stateïl that most

of the fourteen yoùng men who have offered them'selves are

from England, Scotland, or Ireland." Sème of the aged

ministers have almost done their work ; but it, is evident
othèrs, in suflicient nuniber are raised up to take th*eir

places. Th's does the true succession run.. One beloved
miùister, the Rev. George Verguson, who, some of bis

brethren thoufrht had labored long enoug-h for his strength,
was desired to continue his valuable ý labors sorne tinie

loiiorý,F, ahd gladly consented. From. him. we learn that he
bas bèen an itinerant minister twenty-seven years, and
becan bis career on- the Ottawa Circuit 'nly a few yeârs

after Dr. Luckey was stationed there; that Brother F. bas
travelled 100,000 miles in that time, preached about 9,000
sermons, administered baptism to 3,000 children and others,

aý1mitted mqre-than 3 000 persons on trial for membership'
married 200 couples, buried 400 individuals; during thé

27 years'he has been on 14 circuits, and in one of his early
itinerant years received only $15 in cash for himself and
family, eight in number, and the same year paid for

Ï_
.n expenses of removal $66. To such heroic and self-sacrificirig

is Bien, of Gdd will it be said, when the day comes for the

t distribution of' rewar4 Well done, good and faithful
servants.".'

1- 87. Tlie Il Miscellaneoils Exesolutions, ?Y were mostly of a

routine charagter. Messrs. John'aud Egrerton Ryerson ancl

Anson Green were appointed the Delecrates to the General

Conference of the M. E. Church in the United, States, to
C,

be held in the ensuing May (1844.) It was decided to con.-ý

10 tinue the -Travelling Presidency 41so the Missionary

4ent, and. the Rev. William Ryerson was continued irt
that office,
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488. The eleven 'brethren received on trial we te the fol.
lia'A lowincr:-Abi-ahaiii Sickles (Oneïda Indian), Wm. Dixon,

John Goodfellow WM. Amesý Wm. Pollard Reubea
Robinson Charles Lav'ell, Wm. Herkinaer, George Carr, lac
Michael Baxter, and Wm. Morton. Of these, Messrs. wel-,

Ames, P Baxter, and Morton, were em. Wh«
oilard Robinson

ployed darincr the previous year under chairmen and have his

b.b'n introdaced tothe reader. Also Messrs. L-avell and

Carr had labored pàrt of à year; we are almost certain Mr. coul
JJ Géoffiellow had likewise; and the others may each also Ir

have done sarnething in thàt way. But we must proceed prea

to, fitrnish briefly such information as we have received as cour

to, their prýévious histories and manner of being introduced socic-

intothe ministry, vine
whoi

89. Abraham Sickles was a member of that section of
acqu4

the Mohawk tribe or nation, of Indians, desiernated as-
tion

Oneidas born inthe State of Nevv York near Oneida Lake.
Distr

His forefathers were theoretically Christianized, so, that he
PPI

was never a pagan idolater but he and his friends remained
assid,Power of were visited bydestitute of- the religion till they
of Co-

solne of the converted Methodist laborers froin Canada, M
and n

1828 and '.' "9. .1 belie.'e he had bega' to, exercise his gifts
j 111 S12

as a publie speaker in his native country. Some time
fully,

previous to 1840. a lar-e number of bis fellow-conntr meny
became dissatisfied with their treatment by the United

fromStates atithorities and came to Canada and purchased a
the ki

tract of land on the south shore of the Ptîver Thames; in
than,

the viciaity of what has been called Manceytown, wherie
Irish

they settled. Mr. Sickles became almost the sole instructor
coliver

of that colony. He was large and porUy in person, grave
Early

i-i demeanor, fervent in spirit, and, it was said, gifted as a
earl 1

preacher in bis own lanfruagre, boing also possessed of some ýY
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ediii%,ation. Ile. bas proved hiýmself'-a'judicions, capable, re.
liable lahôrer.

9 D. William Dixon was of piou s En pri ish pîtrentage,
medium stature, -and of ordinar promise, as far as talents
were concerned, but failed to, preserve the moral purity
whieh is properly expected in the Cï1ristiaù milListry, and

his nanie was-dropped at the end of this'year.

91. John- Goodfellow was a man to whom no exception
c . ould be taken. He was a native - of the north of England,

converted ' early life, and became' a Wesleyan Icocal
preacher in his native land. He had not been- long in this
country when he offered himself to, the Conference. The
society into which, be was cast after arrivinom in the Pro-

Vince introduced him among the Primitive Methodists, for
whom ho supplied for, somie little time, before becoming

.acquainted with the W., M.- of Canada, uuder whose direc-
tiony I t4ink'- ho had labored on some circuit in the Toronto
Di3trièt before the Conférence of 1843, as a chairman's

supply. He had rec'ived -,a goodeducation, which, he had
usiduously iniproved by, private study, becomincr possessed
of considerable .,classical 4earnine He was amia-bly pious,
and natu'rally eloqu.ent as a speaker, -He was rather small
in Sie,' and not very robust in health ; but labored faith-
fully, though not of a pushing, denionstrative temperame'nt.

92. Charles Lavell. Not ha, ving recelved any particu1ýîrs
from this' highly'- respectable minister, 1 must fall back on

the knowledge of hini gleaned by an acquaiiitance of more
than thirty years. I should, therefore, pronounce him of
Irish parents, whoý perhapsi were of French extraction

couverted among the Methodistsy 1 think, at WestonO
Early left an orphan, but somehow became well educated in

early ble. When a lad, he served m a &-Uesnian in the
17



W'sleyan Book Room, wbere he acquired large information
of Wesleyan matters, and improved his contiggluity to Ca

«Upper Canada Collecre by attending its sessions, and
'getting a measure of classical trainiucP. He was n' turally to
tasteful and studious and judiciouslv improved his fair de
Opportunities. He has been a pure and exemplary char- ]RO
acter. from' the first, Ile had been employe'd a part, at

least of the preceding year, onthe old Yon(re Sti-ect -Cir.

cuit, where he gave promise of his after iisefulness. He wa
was then about twenty years of age, not large of stature, Sir

and bad not yet outgrown his, bol ish plumpness. of face and
figure,- but the tidiness of his person -and the gentility of Siol

his, manners earned him xespect. In the midst of all, a wal
thorough Wesleyan was he, and destined to fill the best

positions in the connexion.4,- *,_ Ma(
ik 9.3. William Herkimér has already appeared as a usefal rem

Ilidian interpreter and laborer in, a subordinate capacity, bet-iç
sometimes baving charge of a station. It was now thoti cf t ]Dy

recognition as, a- preacher in con
that he deserved nection a v

ïï
with the Conférence. We have cause to believe that bis whe

father was a white man, but his mother was of the Cri retu«
Chippewas, with which band he was brought up without labo-

education. Nor was he so successfül as some Others of bis retit
tribe Mi acquirînor learning, after the missionarles had intro- va
duced schools among them yét, being gifted, consisteiitly trict

plous', zealous for God and more influential than most, 3-1
he was found to be a usefut laborer in the mission field. Was,

94. George Cam This brother ha> kindl furnislied me able

with -the followinor âccount of himself :-11 M4y parents but -V
resided at the time of my birth near a little village -named faith.

'Ainthorpé', in the North ]Riding of the County of Yoik, 97
lie, Eingland.. My birth took place July, 1817. My father died ment
_;z
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when 1 wag only eicpht yeara of agre, which limîted My edu-
cational advan tages.

95. In 1834: 1 1 emiggrated Can-ada, -and settled in the
Y township- of Cramabae. In the sprinc of 18-35, 1 was

deeply convinced of sin under a sernion, after which I had'
no peace of mind till 1 fouud it in the blood o ' f atonement.
I received pardon the*September followincr, in a Sabbath-

evening prayer-meetincy in. the old church, Colborne. . Il
was . received into the Wesleyan Church by the sainted
Simon litintincton.

96. Il From the timè of my conversion, 1 had an impres-
31 sion that 1 had a work to do for God but 'on account of

wantiner edacational advantaces 1 never hoped to rise'
hicher thau a local preacher. In the sprinom of 1810, L

made arranrtements to attend our Academy at Cobourg, 1
.'lal remained there till the ai-ittimu. The ttnhappy disruption'

'Yý between the English and Cânadian Conférences interriipted
.ht my studie-9. Being a local preacher, I was urcred, to, supffly

A a vacancy on- the Stamfbed Circuit, with promise, that
lis when the emergenéy was passed, 1 should be permitted to
31t return to study : but - I never got back to College: By

ý1t' laborin(r hard on that Circuit I lost My liealth and had to
lis return"home. My health was not restored till 184:2, when

I -wu called upon by the Chairman of the Cobourg Dis-
-ly trict to assist John Williams on the Ashphodel ýMission."

st, Mýr. Carr, therefore, was twenty-five ' vears of age when he
vas finally committed to the itinerant work. Re was size-
able in Pýerson, dark-complex*oned, smooth-faced, modest.

its but very pious and zealous fur God, and made a fair and

A faithfiil preacher.

97. The ebanores which befel the brethren by the appoint.
raents made at this Conference are discoverable to thom
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interested from -the General Minutes for 1843, and the
individual cases can bc determined* by géarching Mr.

Cornish's invaJuable IlIand-Book, but' there *are some
supplies for vacancies, 'whieh are not, d'iscoverable from
either of thes two sources. To these I will address myself
in a few lines The London District was complete. The

newly acquire'd.Indian preacher from the Western. States,
George Copway, was sent to,Satigeng. The same may be
said of the 1-lamilton Distr'ict as the'London. Its stations
exhibit a, v'ery active laborer, from pa\r-tial failtire" of health,

as a su . perainnuate, residiiiogr at St. Catharines, in which
relation he contintied two years. - This was the dev-ted
Josel)h Mesmore, who was enabled to resume again, after

two years' retirement, and to spend almost a-other twenty
years in the work,

98. The Toronto Di-strict left several places to 'be sul>
plied. 'The venerable Ezra Adams, on the Newmarket
Circuit, needed a colleague; and the Rev. John Baiter, on
the Markham Circuit.' Mr. Adams had his own,'son-in-law,'ý
and therefore a married man Mr. Benjamin Joues, Ëent to
his assistance. He was the youngest son of a good father,
and brother of the Rev. Richard Jones of the Wesleyan,
and the Rev. George Jones of the Episcopal connexion.

Ile was first converted while the writer-was on th.e Perth
Circuit, and restored and quickened to, usefu-ness on the old
Auclista Circuit. He had the Jones comp*ctness of build

and even more than the Jonês' bea f,ý of person.. He was
not so, well educated as his elder brotherY but, in* his own
way,- he, had as much natural aptitude for preaching. as

either of his brothers. Possessing such a wifé as he diý
bis being -married was no real reason to, debar him from

the MI]a-1 trY. His early efforts were promising, and had



bis gèOël, wife bee spared tb- himi it is likely he would bave
been still in the Wesleya'n ministry ; or had he possessed

bis eldest. brother's reverencq for connexional authority-ý this
micrht-Aill have béen so,

99. The supply, for Markham'VM's a Mr. Robert Carter,
a native of Irêlan'd» where he was firet co'n'verted. He was
restored after a youthfal re1apséý, û nder John Carroll, on
the Cobourg "Circuit, at Newtonvîlle. He had spent some

time ait Victoria College before he was called out.- d
proved to have a good mind for study. He'was a serrous
yoting man, but p'eculiarities of disposition prevented his
long continuance in th-e itinerancy. He afterwards became

a Physician,

100. A letter from *the Rev. Jobn Lever infor -s me that

ý1r. -Reuben Robinson was not his colleague on the

Barrie Circuit, but Mr. Richard Williams, He was the

eldest, brother of the Revs. Thomas and John Williams,

and a married man, which -was the principal reason for his

not behýicP »trôdaced to the Conférence. 1 suspect he had

enjoyed edacational advantages in Englan'd, which, his

jamor brothers had not. He wàs a -g,ýod preacher and
ehrewd man of business, and I thiiýk withontéliildren ; se

that I believe his rejection was a mïsta;ke. He continued

to labor as a hired local preacher' till « thé -Union was

restored, and the- became a Congregational iÊinister, But

more of himaDon. 
10

101. The Brook Circuit, then connected with Cô'bourg

District,'»'was left to- have both its -preacbers supplied by the

chairman. - Heman Davis late of the Schuaoct -. Nfission

whose history and relation to the ýwork have been narrated,

was in charge and Mr. Gecifýge Smith who had been there

the Prececling jear wu co'.ntinued on the circuit. Batin&

Ris COTEXPÔRARIES*. 38-9
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the want of orders they had ability en:ough, to do the cir. thecuit justice. presumiiia that they were aithf fui but th ere Ridf
were awkward embarrassments arising from rival efforts. the

102. One of the preachers on one of the richest circuits in educ
the Bity of Quinte District, the.Hallowell, and the colleacriie ciret
of the chairman the Rev. R. Jones was a SIA Who

then he was a supply equal to the claims of, the place. He The
_U. E. Loyalist stock,

was a native Canadian, of a sturdy BwY
and a Methodist of the Methodist& Not courtly, o Weil

polished W'as he-he was too tremendously energetic for Mr.
that-but classically educated. He had -graduated to au W

M.D., and had bee«n in practice as a physician at Newburofor name
several years. I think he- was early convertied, and ha.d

been for soma time a' very efficient'local preacher. I-Es circu.
à 'l preachinor labors and his in the temperance5'catise in Cireu

behalf of which he was one of the most fearless and per- Confie
suasive advocates, rendered, his infliience ïn his own locality on hibc

greatý power for gqgd,,Ihr'ua out' a wide circle around. an Ai
He stood hicrh for intê 'rity as a business:man - he was very up Sc

Successfül, in his prlo ssion, and wealth was fast flowing respecJ If
upon bim, when,.-t the earnest request of leading ministersNvho knew him e e an

h: left all his worldly engag ments the U
went into the itineràý, With the experie Mr. and 1
Jones to guide this ardent neophyte revivais swept around devolé

thecircuit and they. rep' rted a noble-membership of 907,
at the next District. Meeting beinor 224 net gain on the w-ith t

previous year. The most Who read this, book w-ill identify' luine y
by our description the- Rev. Isaac Brock Aylesworth, M.D. 1 N

«%Vith iùoýbeau'ty of person Mr. A. had, perha'ps one of -the was a
ost wir endurincr bodies ever ýnhabited by a human
Sôul. Ris acre ât this time was perbaps 340 receivE103. Bobei annLochead, who came to view in the a1ý of circuit
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the previous year (1842243) as a chaîrmans supply on the
Rideau and Matilda Circuits, was not received on trial by
the Coiàfèrence, principally on account of some reported
edacationa " 1 deficie.ciés; but he was 'still continued on a'
circuit under a chairman, and sent with a superinte'ndent

who was. qualified and expected to remedy those deficiencies.
The circuit, to which he w'as appointed was Sidney, in the
B-wy of Quinte District, and the superintendent was the Rev.
Wellington Jeffers. The result answered expectations, and
Mr. Lochead wüs recelved the following year.

104. The Augusta Circuit, in the district, of the same
name, for a second preacher, was to receive a cliairman's

stipply. An atteinpt was made to zet this brotber on a
circuit before and his name was down for the St. Catharines
Circuit, so long before, if I mi.Rtake not, as the Special
Conférence in 1840,,but he went -not, and he arrived late
on his circuit this year. This was Ralph Harnden, if"'.uot,,,
an American by birth, of Americau parentage 'but brought,,.

up somewhere in the Whithy coui-n..try, Canada. Re was
,respectably connected, and of rather superior education,
but the higher part of hîs education had been rëcel*ved in
the United States and possessed the American character
and his pretentious, declamatory stýle of preaching, not
devoid of ý eloquence, would, bave been better received
across the lines than in Canada-, although- he stood higgh
with the, lovers of the seDsational. Ile was about twentyga-

iiine years of apre, had been in extensive business from
fro* which he found it hard to disentangle himself He

was a widower also, having buried a most excellent wife a
yoiinget sister of the Rçv. Solomon Waldr'n. Re was> well-
received in the Auorusta'' -Circuit and made usefill. Hiâ
circuit recommended hîm at the. end of the year, and the
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Conférence recelved him, but he failed to go to his next
year s appointment, for which he wrete me, the chairman, a

most sinaular apélocr After some vears I sa* his name PIC
baas a travelling preacher in theMinutes of the Canada M. E. of

Church, out of which 1 think it hasagain disappeared. Ile
adapted to ma-e friends au' excîte affecti n, but 1 Se

suspect he often changed his plans. With a tender remem'- PrE

brance of his acquaintance, I give him a niche in these be..,

memorials.
deE

105. Tha Rev. Wm. Willoighby, a bachelor, 'was in Of
charge of the Rideau Circuit, and haà a niarried man, a by
native of Treland who had been a local préâche:r, for bis aW

sac,cOlleacrue. He had good personal appearance, streDath of tU
bcdy and voice, warmth of temperament, and even natural

.-J dev
abilities which. would bave rendered him useful had he not to
in the end -fallen into a snare, whieh dis,raced hiiuself Forand the cause, weiWe, therefore, consign his name to

oblivion. pro.
E

106. The first supply required on the Byetown District, Tic
was on the Richmond Circuit and sent there by the writer's

agency- This was a man -very 'dissimilar Ao, the--two-

-previous subjects-modest to timidity, but purein habit for-
and sterling in principle. This, was Charles Taorcrart. The chi,

Rev. WM. Younor claims him. as the fruit à f his ministry
on the Crosby Circuit, in, 1838. 1 furnish the following Jar.
sketch of him from, the pen of the Rev. James Hugrhes, City
after Mr. T. had been:âftýe'en years in the Ministr*y: Cora

A native of the County of Leeds, Canada,-a grandson by-the hea-
mothees side of one of the first and bést known of patriarchal

Canadian Methodists--father Merriman,-now in heaven. f fair and
complexion, -har.dsome when yonug. good height, but shouldelrs

Wa
î -atooped, causing him to have an older ànd more venerab''e appearý

than his yem entitle bim to,-gravé -isolum countenanc% Of
1Yý
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with a- tinge of melancholy, but occasionally lit up with'a sweet,
cabn smîle, the personification of humility,-good voice, deeply

plaintive and patheflic, but its effects are frequently impaired bý
bad pronunciation, as in the Word Christianity, the broadest sound
of a is given : how he acquired the habit is hard to tell, as Cana-
dians in general pronounce accurately. Re is not . superior as a,
scholar or preacher, yet many with far greater pretentions cannot
preach as well. It is said by those competent tx) judge, that the-
best sermon preached at a late camp-meeting in Whýtby, was by

him. A.species of inspiration sometîmes attend men like him. of
deep and ardent piety and warm, feelings, giving them an eloquence
of the most effective kind,-but an* inspiration which they cannot

by any means command at pleasure. To preach so as to be U»seful,
and to win souls for his Master, the talents God gave him. have been
sacredly and successf ally appropriated, wid all Iàs reading and

thinkina,, have been directed to that one object. Ile is one of a
devoted and glorious brotherhoo& who believe they are , preaching

to, no purpose, and effectinor no good, unless they have Reviiials.
For these he will preach, and exhort, and sing, and pray, and

weep ; good in conflict whilst succe,r-sful.-good even with a fair
prospect of saccess,-but reverses and defeats he is unable to bear.
Ile then becomes an Elijah. under the juniper tree. Such is Bro. 0.

107. The Buckin 'gham. Mission was left to be provided
for. The provision was a married man, but without
children, and comparatively young, a native of England,

m-rhere he, had been a Weslevan local preacher. This was,
James Greener, who,, I think, had lived some time in the
city of Montreal, after coming to Canada, but who had
corae to the assistance of the Canada Conference, Upon,

hearinct that laborers were needed to fill up ber ruinisterial
ranks. IE[Ei was a man of average size, attainments,
and preaching abilities, destïnel to conduct himself in a

not to be objected to. The Rev. James Hughes said

of him in the middle of his career.----,
17*
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Re reallv-bas-much geneml knowledge, ancl a ripe, gonna an(l
calm judgment ; and there la more wartnth in his heart than ii1many der

a head. better housed. -There are few articles in a d.rý -goods store
wholesale or retail, but he can tell their vIdue. He can ten YOU

othwhether a guinea bas been elipped'"er not, by weighing it on hi
foreifinger. *'va him. soma complicated and chaotie acconnt to

reduce to, order, and you will learn that hie youth was not spent in
verdaut idleness, or that his min-d was not properly pruned and fiel(

dresse&-that, much of that which, is capable of produ.cing useful this
fraît'waa engTafted in his nature and habits, and. that now he need1 thesnot preach for a mere living. Better thinker thau talker, but
better talker thaa declaimer. Perhaps never obtained 'l license to vi9c

exhort' What he knowç4,, he understands. well-better thau he Witt
can give the people to know. Voice not strong; and in the pulpit Mor
he is cool and delibaarate, feeling, his way carefully along ; attaches fron
more importance to, ideas and arrangements,. than to mere sound

d. finwicier, and will, instead of seeking trouble, ca-refUý1y thro
is a goo
avoid it;, ènja-3 a calim better thaa a starm."

100)
108. The year precedinar this, that is at the -Coeerence City

of '11842Y the first permission was given to probationers for
the niinistry-to vaéate the circuit work and go to the Col-

fromlecre to, improve their education. Tvýo only bad been
allowed to cr there and Messi -s. 1. B. Howa'd and Matthew the

wereConnor were the fortunate persons. This year, the prece-
àént then set was followed by alléwing Miý. Cinnor to ffiffir

countremain and sendinom Mr.,Daniel Wright to Victoria. Mr.
circuit work was employed as pione

Howard resumed his and
ÎÎ missionary on Wolf Island, with a view to his bein cr a fre-

Thequent supply for the Kingrston pulpit.

109. The Uev. David Wright was withdrawn from the took

th e GCredit Mission during this vear to aët as Agent on behalf
did tiof the Book Room and* Connexional Fands, a position for

which he was wall adaptecl-; and the venerable George Fer- ReV&

InarLyguson was called ont of his seclusion to ýsupply the place of
wheix'%V. in taking charge of that Indian flock.
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110. The year- 1843-44 was one of great acervity in aU
departments of connexional worz. Camp-meetings were

held in the following circuits and missioni and possil.)1y

others whieh we may have overlooked: Muncey,-Oxford,

West. Gwillimsbury, Augusta, I.Simcoe, Carlton Placé, Graùd

River, Gosfield,,Sonth Crosby, and Ijornwall Circuit& The

fièld-meetina also was q uite observably resorted îo dûreng

this year; while protracted meetingseoften growing out of

these ot-her agencies' were prosecuted with quite their uÉaal -
vigor -and assiduity. As the result of these efforts, toget her

with thé blessing of God on the continuous labors of a

more ordinary kind, revivals prevailed in m'a n-y circuits,

from several of w1hich news was from time to time given

through the columus of the Guardian ; such as from the

Niagara, Colborne, M.Latilda, Murray, St. Andrews, Water-

loo, Cornwall, Osgroode, Napaneü, Marinora, and Toronto

ci,y Circuits.

111. The President, the Rev. John Ryerson, travelled
from end to end of the Province endeavorincr to subserve

the interests of every part of the work. The m*s$*ons

were weil served, and strenuous effects were put forth to

diffuse a mi monary spirit throughout' the connexion' and

country, and to, raise the necessary funds to carry on this

ÉionSring part of the work. The deputations were not, as

now, *of District organization, 'but of a Provinéial charac ter.

The Mimsamonary Agent, aidéd by the Rev. Richard Jones,

took the eastern half of the ProvM'eý and the Preàdent of

the Conférence ; assisted by the 1ýeV- Peter Jones, largely
dia the sanie for the western section of the Province. The

Revs. à -n on Green, Wilkinson2 Warner, Musgrove, and

inany others, rendered very eMeient aid in - these meeti»gý,

wherever #114 whe.4ever tir4e auct opportunity allowed.
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'Tever was inore enthusiasm thrown into the missionajý ani
anniversaries than durinor the period'of which. 1 write. of4

112. The editor of the Guardian, as he had done from
the comiâencem..,.nt of his career stood aloof from politics, eV

but employed his pen aud columns to infuse energy info iste,
'Church's legitimate work; and

every department of the eSSE
employed both one and the other to countenance all outside, of t

or general efforts for reforming evils and promoting benevo- trei
î

lent objects, especially in the cause of temperance, which the
4 nearly all the ministers of the body entered into warmly. add-

The Rev. R.enrv Wilkinson migrht be mentioned as foremost revi
amc)inor these advocates.

113. But these endeavors tô advance the ïnterests of Publ.
true reli(rion and its adjunets were not put forth without am r

considerable opposincr forces. To say 'nothihor of the en- ciffle

feebliD tendency of divided Methodist efforts, Millerism Conf9
was rampant durincr the whole of the year 1843, and -%vhen

the incoming of the year 1844 falsified its predictions of tlie lishe

second advent, it reftised to die, but went on devis' attac'

specious explanations to keép its unfortunate dupes witbin form
tbe doctrine, or error, of

îts grasp, iutroducincr, the while towa',

annihilation, with which heresy the cause of truth bas bad the iÉ

to combat fr om thà t time to this. Tractarianismwhich
now began to assume the name of Puseyism, was yet. in its politi

prestin vigor. The organ of the Epigeopalian body in the Politi

Province, the Cliurck newsPaper, was mostý agggesàvely and the

offensively hicrii-churéh. That publication and hosts cÎ erabar

ýî livinèr- acrents denounced the ministrv and ordinancffl dis- excellà
pensed by all but themselves ; -:ýo -tbat the religious papers Ile h,-

the làublished under the auspïces of the several denominationg,P
actedcluding the CAristian Guardian, were forcec

g in t Fi tand on
Pointrthe defensive and battle for the legitimacy of theýr m' i try
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and theîr Church organizatïons. Of this kind
Of Work, Methodist preacbers bad their fair proportion.

11,4. But some good to, Wesleyism. came ont of this latter
evil. The British Wesleyan and Canadian Wesleyan min-

isters began to arm. for their common defeDce, and their
essential oneness began. to, appear to ' themselves. The editor
of the Church bad animadvýérted on the Rev. Thos. Powell's
treatise on the Apostolicâl Succession ; and the Rev. Mat-
thew Richey, A.M.,,published a letter, in pamýhlet form,
addressed to the editor of that paper, which was favorably
reviewed by the editor of the Guardian. About the same
time, theýRev. G. F. Playter, of the Cana da'Conference,

published a tractate entitled, ,11 Thirty-five Reasons why 1
am not a Member of the Episcopalian Charch, commonly

ciffled. thé Church of England." Very soon the Wesleyan
Conference in England becran to show siens of alarm and

disorust at the extreme Ro m*anizin« tendencies of the Estab-
lislied' Church, and began to abwe i*n-'tb,,eir traditional
attachinent to her, and to fraternize more with Noncon-

formists generally. This was the beginninor of a tendency
towards the position of Colonial. Methodism,'which, after

the lapse of a few years, restored the Union again,
115. When the Conférence year was about half gone, the,
politicàI sky ofAhe Province became overcast, 'and the

political issues were interfered W'ith by a leading minister Of
the Canada Conférence in a way that compromised and

embarrassed Methodism. Sir Charles Metcalf, a man of
excellent morals and munifiéent charities, was Governor.

Ile had called certain * liberal statesnien to bis counsels, at
the head of whîch was the Ilon. Robert Baldwin., Who
acted as Attorney-Genéral. The Governor had made ap-

pointments to, publie offices 'without consulfi'cr his min.
istýrEt- and, &Fi - they maintained, out of the a of their
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oppcueiits. ey required him to, gîve them a pleige that
such doings should not be repeated he refused and theY und-

all resigned, excepting bne. Wheu they made tlieir state
ment to, the Parlian house by the, vote of a large

Maïority, sustained thera. Yet the Governor chose two
other persons, and twà onl and for a long time carried en stagrcver m irrespective of the non-confidenceýof Par-the go n ent, Pros.

liament. Several pamphlets were published on both ýsides, appo.
oue of them from. the pen of the Hon. Mr.ý Viger, whom e n
HWE xcellency had called to his counsels. After a lençrth- the

silence the Rev. Eorerton Ryerson, D.D., andened ensui
President of Victoria Colleore came out with a series of thrre
letters in the public papers, in defence of the constitution- thew

fz ality of the Governor's course, by which a large proportion se atir
of the people of the -Province, and a vast many membèrs of
the Church were highly offended. Ris plea for interfering., in thEdy committed to, publie questions;mras, that he was alrea and J.
and that as he ha-d sometimes opposed. the government, in,
"Whený he thought it going wrong, no one should prevent despilF

him from defending the head of the Government when he being
thouorht he was right and unjustlv assailed. There was

no doubt that this, circumstance gave a check to the ïn-
gather-ing into the Societies which was goinc on. The gain
of the evious year had been 3,833; the increàse of this year ject
was only 438 and the two years following, the connexion oSensi,

Lad to report a deplorable decrease-a proof, by the way, eUtirel
that however defensible as >a natural right, interférence with Ceedin

politieal questions by m-inisters and Churches is highly im'
politie and productive of embarrassment. As to the rea

1-tutional. quest * s at iss the author
merits of the const ion Uel

has nothing to Sayý_beyond this remark of apology, for any
errors into which either pai-ty to the question at issue may
bave £aUexiý namely, that the true nature, and bearings of 'Dear 1
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resi)oncý':>Ie govc'-'.nment in a colony were then "mpetfectly
understood, as tho principle had been but newly introduced,

anI ii-s practici-1 workings were not a matter of colonial
exrerience,

116. We should hwre mentioned, perhaps, at an earlier
starro Gf this years annals, th-at the President and Ex-
Prosidént, the Rev. Anson Green and John- Ryerson, were

appointed at the Conférence of 1843, to attend, as repre-
sentatives, the General Can-ference of the M. E. Churdil- in''
tbe- Vnited States, to be held in the month of' May 'of the

ensuiLng year (1844), i'n the city of New York., They »ent
there, accor(ling. to appointment, and found the Revs. Mat-

thew Richey and William Case, also from ',Cý-anada, repre-
senting the Britth Conférence. They'likewise found that

tho, existing M. E Chtireh of ý0 anada, had sent delegates,
in the persous of "the Revs. -Philander Smith, David Culp,
and Jahn Bailey, claiming recognition once more as a co-

ca"dinate Methodist body. That body bad probably thought,
despite its denial of recognition in 1836, that-tbe Union,
being broken up between.the Canada and British Conférences,
it was now a fayorable opportunity. to, restate their claim&

should 1 bave passed over -this event in silence, only for
"-ýStatements recently put forth, (during 1873) on that sub-

ject. But lest I should be betrayed' into saying anythinor
offensive to, a sister'church in this land, 1 confine myself
entirely to a reproduction of the official report of the pro-
ceedings inthe'General Conférence

DECISION OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE IN TRE CASE
OF PERSONS CALLING THEMSELVES EPISCOPAL.
METHODISTS, IN CANADA.

To the Editor of the Chri8tian Guardian.

On Lake, Ontario, May 23, 1844.
'Dear Brother,-We herewith enclose you, for publication in thd

Guardian, a paper containing the doinge of the, G eneral Couference
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of -the Methoclist Episcopal Church respecting the party who, a few
int_Ï, 411 years ago, separateci from the' Methodist Church in Canada, and
Retook to themselveà the nameof "Episcopal Methodists." T«ý4-is
Ryf is the second time in which tbe Methodist Church in the United
lia(Stat.,s has refused to, recoornize the Episcopal party in Canada as
settrueý,Methaclists ; and conseqiienily this Badyehas twice,-declared,

through the 41 Gèneral Conference, that said. party is no part of
recthe regular Wesleyan family.l' 't î feriThe facts on whieb the Delegates composing the General -Confer-

ence founded their decision were principally elicited from, Messrs,
Bailey, Culp, and Smith, themselves. We were present but a q small

î part of the time while the Episcopal Delegates were making izir
their statements before the Committee. -We heard M.". Pickering and
(a venerable man who is now in the fifty-sixth year of efective lier,

itinerancy) say to, Mr. P. Smith, that they, the Committee, had sat parf
cor.Patiently and heard * him for sevenhours so that- Mr. Smith and his

e friends failing to prove the truth of their pretensions was not
fere:because they had not amrle oppoyitunity of doitig so.

We refrain, at present, from making any farther remarks on thia gOVE

subject, or saying anythinor with regard to, the general objects of our caur
actemission to the General Conference of the M. E. Church. We shaU
clairreport to, ou aîter which- we hope to have the opp,)r-r Conferencel,
churtunity of comrnunicating more fully to the friends of our

re grou.
specting these matters.

MuecWe are, rev. and de sir, yours, in Gospel bonds,

they
Cana

Doctor Luckey, Chairman of the Committee on the Address of the g
recogthe & Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada and the Resolution

inviting the Delegates to seats with this Body; presented the fol-
J lowing Report, whieh was read and adopted riay

The Committee to whom was referred the Address of the Body 11poil
entitled "' The Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada," Report.- At

That, learninor tbis same body âpplied in 1836to be recognize 1 by and fc
this G eneral Conf erence, and, after the su4jec- had been considered
and reported upon by an able Committee, the decision-of the Con-ZÎ; copal
ference was ad-zerse to their application, we have deemed it proper the ï

to collect, and lay before the Conference -all'th'ý information we
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cc)ulét obtain. bearing upon the subject. We weorditgly lad several
interviews with the representatives of these brethr'en in Canada,

Ilev., P. Smith, D. Culp, and J. Bailey, eýnd consultéd Revs. J.
Ryerson, A. Green, and W.'Case, intheir-presence, and bave also
had recourse to such documents as were acknowledged by them to
iiet forth their views.

The representatives of these brethren state distinctly, that their
request is to be recognized and acknowledged by the eeneral Con-

feience as a legitimate branch of the Great Wesleyau Methodist
family.

In their âadress théy profeu a strong -attachment to- the doc-,
trines, aiscipjine, and usages of the Methodist Episcopa-1 Church

and that, in their institutions and practice, they 13'ortipulouely aîl-
here-to the economy and usages establiebed- ampng tbem when that
part of theçvork was under the jurisdiction of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church of the United States. Théy further claim that the
Canada Conférence when it formed, a unîon. with the Mtish Con-
férence in 1833, by aboliahing, the l' Episcopal - forni of church

government " and adopting 1,1 the discipline, economy, and form of
caurch government of the Wesleyan Methodists of England,"

acted. unconstitutionally and cânnot, in truth or j astice,
claim, to ý be the origiïal and - independent Methodist Episcopal

Church whieh was established in that country in 1828. "' On this
groîand of displacing them. as the true Methodist Church recog-
nized as such by u s* in 1828, they justify their organîzation, as a
-separateand distinct communion in 1834-35,-"to continue, as
they say,. « "the exîstence of the Methodist Episcopal Chuirch in

Canada," whom ,we have always recognized as the true branch of

the great Wesleyan family in that section-.uow apply to us tu be
recognized, and acknoiýledged.

A few facts relating to their organization and ecelesiantical polity

may be ý necessary to enable the Conference to decide intelligibly
upon thé merits of their clai

At the date of the union of th Canada and,ýBritish Conferences,,
and for some time àfter, all the authority the Preachers, who sub-

z-quently or anized themselvesunder the title of the Methodîst Epý:s-
copal Church in Canada, sustained in any church. they sustained in,

the Wefileyým Metilodist Charch, and ý4er its jurisdiction. -la
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this connexion they were alHocal or localed preachers except one
who was a superannuated elder.

Tbeir separate existence as an ecclesiastical body was effected
thus .....

A In June 1834 -a year « or more aftér the consummation of tho
union azeady noticed,-a meeting of local preachers was held,

when three ýCders,' one deacon, and several unordained prexcheiýT
are said to, have been present.* This was preliminary to the calling
of what they denominated a General Conference of Elders. This

Conference assembled at Belleville, February 10, 1835, when t1j
Rev. John Reynolds wais elected General Superintendent, pro ten.
Again it met, at another pýace,,June 25, l8355,---ýîconsisting of John

Aï Reynolds, a local eïder who hd once travelled. but was then à
merchanit in Belleville ; JosepY Gatchell, a superannuated elder in

connexion witli the Canarla Conference; David Culp, a locate-d
elder ; J. H. Husten, whose particular relation we have not ascera a
tained and Dauiel Picket, whoi travelled many years' a,tlo in th,3 w
New Yôrli and Geneseie Conferences, but afterwards got ont of tha
Church,'and never had, so far as we could learn, his ofâcial stand

reistored to, him.
By this General Conference JohIri Reynolds was elcetecl C 2neral

rVj?,ýSuperintendent, and consecrated, according to our form of s-
by the layiug,,on of -the hands-of Joseph Gatchell, the superannu
ated elder-; David Culp, the local 'elder and Daniel Picket, wý-o
appears not to Lave been in orders at aIL Mr. Reynolds, the

Superintendent, we understand, has continued to prosecute
mercantile business to the present time. By their addre-s it ap-
-ars that the have at this time 2 annual conferencigs- 4 distri'ots,

circuits and bta Lion 2 70 preachers, and 83880 du
ine « bers. lec

If the desired action of the Conference was nothing ore tha* asexpression of our affectioaate, fraternal,- and Christian reg,ýrd for
thése brethren, the'simple question with the Conference woul. be,

'41f how far it would- be prudent to open the door for such an exchange Ri
of Christian courtesies with the niany similarly situàted wh'-ulight Ki

ît 'but as they apply to, be -recognized by the- nam - and -tot title of the Method;st Episcoiýa1 Church in Canada," as a branch
of the great We*leya-a Methodist family, whose strenath -and

W,
-bile th theàlory is that they are oxE throughout the wirld vt ey
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occupy the same territory with the Wesleyan Methodist Church,
which we have recoruized as such -it is the delibërate opini(-,n of

your, Committee that their request cannot b-,-ý consistently granted
by this Conférence. . We therefore recomnaýýâ the adoption of the
following

Be8olved-That it, is inexpedient to grant the application of these
brethren..

.All of *hich is rpspectf-ul'.y submitted.

S. Lut;i&FY, - Chairman,

GEORGE PICKFP.II;G, E. W. SFuoL,

W. J. PARKS, S. :b. F..GusoN.

Mt«vecl by Dr. Luckeyseconded by Bro. Davis fromc'Baltimore,
that it be

Res'olved-That thé brethren from Canada îehose application to
be'recognized by this Conférence has been acted upon by the
adoption of the Repôrt of a Committee to whom their application
was referred and that the Deïegates.from the Conférence oi the
Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada be permitted to take a copy

of the Report in their case.

A true* copy,'from the Records of the Général Confereinceof the
Methodist Episcopal Churcil in the United States.

Attest. (Signed) Tiios. B. SAR'FNT9
Secretary Gen.0 Confèrence X. E. Churck, 1844.

New York, May 22nd, 18"

117. The matërials that have come into my hands for
illustrating the British Mission ' aries' labors- in Canada West,
durling thi' ecclesiastical year, 1843-44, if anything, are even

le'ss-.than. for giving the annals of the'Preceding yêar,' Such
as they are, I present them to, the reader

118. - The Britîsfi printed minutes place the Rev Mat thew,
Richey, A.,M.,'with the chairmanship of the District, at

Kineston; and enougorh. evidence has been presented already
-to'show that tbere has beenliio change in that appointment.

119. The same authority gives Toronto, as its ministe",
the Revs. John P. Ileth érington and Jolm B. Sellyo T"
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oppointment also proved valiéI. Mr. Selly, in his tinilly,
hrnished MS., gives the following informâtion Ny next

al)pointment was Toronto, withý the Rev. J.. P. Retherinr"z
ton. We labored two years toometh.er'very bappily, beingý

associated with a large-hearteà and -noble- peopli:,ý, who en-
coiiraged and sustained, us by their personal efforts, with
cheerful. liberality -and earnest prayers. We had three

churches to supply,ý-George Street, Lot (now 0, neen) Street,
and Yorkville. Our congregations increased: the old
George Strea, being too small, the erection of Richmond~

Street Church was determîned on. Our afllu'ent friends
gave princely contributions; and I was again assimed the
post of solicitation . through the city, but a willing -people
made the task easy. The church was cmpleted, and -now
stands no mean monuniènt to the piety and - zeal of the
times." The Rev. -John 0. Davidson stood for Hamilton;

no further particulars,- except that the handbook'places Mr.
Lanton there also.

120. According to the Minutes GueIýh was to be'supplied
by John G. Manly, but a note from " that gentleman says,
49.1 left the P rovince in Aügust, 184V' The health of,, bisrequi d a more southern clime; he was sent to the

family ý ire
West "Indies, where he labored assiduo-tisly for several years;
in the meantime losing his first wife and marrying another.
About the Ûme of the troubles in England, growino' out of the
Everettî- Dunn,' Griffith agitation, soine, administrative diffie
culty took Mr., Manly to En"gland. There he retired from

the Weslêyan ministry, and became pastor of a Coingre'ca-
tional - Church in that kin«dom. -Ile occupied the same re-

lation, afterwards' for some time ïn the, Citv -of - Dublin.
About the year 1865, he ieturned «to bis 'much-loved
adoptecI country, gnd was several years pastor of the. Zion
-CO-Uereolati .1 Church', -is nowPna in the Qty of Toronto. Ile
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in comparative retirement,-wOrFhipping among bis Wes-
leyan friends, serving -the interests of the Bible Society to

some extent' and preaching , more -or less for à Il the evang . éli-
cal bodies.

121. The Minutes give to London the Rev.E. EvanÉwhere
we àre'quite sure hé was. This authorit' ýgives him no
colleague, but 'we.are-morally certain, that lie -was assisted
-in bis extensive outlying work Iby a -foung man of the name
of John Gundy,'a native of Ireland, fairly promising, and of

whom bis wperintendent gave a good cbaracter for labori-
kmsness, while hè wae with, him. The laborious 'Thomas
Fa' w cett was assigned Aniherstburgh.

122-e Brantford and Grand River (an Indian station) was
assicrned to Henr' Byers.* Till we encouiatered this appoint-

ment we were not aveare that the British Conférence had
any adherents among the Grand River Indians. There

may have been some, but the particulars are -tinknown to
us at this writing. The next year's Minutes gâve thein no
members there.

1.23. The Minutes give Peterboro, to Mr. Douse, and
Belleville to, Mr. Sallows, but it is certain Mr. D. continued
at Belleville till 1845 w1iile lit is known that Mr. Sallows

w.as'at Woodstock and. Stra-tford. Perbaps Mr-. Marsden>
whose narre stands for'Woodstock, &e., in thqý,.Minutes, -%vas

sent to Veterboro' (?) Mr. Scott remained at St. Clair, and-
Mr. Cormish's Handbook gives Mr. Lanton to- Hainilton,*
whose name staný'ds' in the Minutes for St. Clair. The
Mingtes are unreliable.
121. At -each 6f the followina places, namely, Godevi *11%

Barrie, Warwick and Adelaide Whitchurch and Brock
Whitby, Chincfuacousy, and. BÊockvilliý>, then'ote appears in

thé Minutes one is requested.-" It is certain Briuck ville
]lever received a BrïLi.ý;h Misçiionary,, 1 suspect all the
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others includindp Guelphj whose- inciimbent we have not
determined, had a niinisterial supply of some ïKind. There
were thrée or four-efâcient men travellinct amoncr the Mis-

sionaries at this tîme as hired local preachers, who would
go a good way to, supply all these opeuin.as,

125. Private information: gives 's the supply for
Goderich. Rev. John Bredin, in his note to the author, says,
-My -second year- " at Goderich,-travelled 4,500 miles
tbroucth seven townships, preaching twice each week-day

and three times'on the Sabbath, durinor- my three weeks'
tou r of the mission ; frequently dined -on potatoes, salt, and

te-a, the best to be had. Mainy souls .. wère *converted that
the hardest and one of the happiest years of my lifé."

126.. The devoted Samuel Fear,'according to Cornisli,
supplied Chinoruacous this year, as he had done theý year

beforia. The Mr. Gundy alreadyýýmentionecI 'had a father, a
gifted and- experienced'loc:gl preacher, in the work, who may
bave ÊuPplied Whitchurch and Brock. The Mr. Stevenson
air'eady mentioned, gifte& and hiorhly instrumental in pro-
nioting revivals, I'suspect supplied Whitby, as I know ha

did labor in that recion durincy "the time of these separate
Wesleya'n operations, and was niade the instrument of a
gracions work of God.

12J. However they were distribitted, theseý laborers were
successful in m'kinor a large acrorregate ýingatherincf. The

precedincy year there was' no incréase ý reported but - the'
reburns stood as they had the year before, arisinor from. the

want of retuths to Encrland. ' Thismay have swelled the
increase ' for 18ý3-44, which the Minutes place at 1,138,

makingý-th'èir total in the district 2,765. Some of the ùewer,
plâces 'ý-returned as follows: Goderich, 96;. BaËrie, :29;

Wo'odstock'and Stratford, 63ý Scarborough, '45,;
and Pickéring, 94.

iî

CASE5 AND
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128. Bnf efore we dismis> this section of the work, w-e
mlist not forget, to niention Mr. Case and the Indîan, dle-

partment. Mr. 0..occupied Alderville; he bad for neîgli-
bors at Rice and Mud- Jakesý Wrn. Steer and the Indian
preacher, -Sanda'.y. Au original letter from IMr. Case,
written towards the close of this ecclesiastical yea'r, and

afIdressed to A.-he ]Rev. Mr. Scott, Port Sarnia, makes some
.ali,lusions to. inatters persona], which will be interesthil, to
those who remember him. AIso,ý it reveals what, if 1 ever

k-new, Lhad for,,crotten, some unofficial proposals made to
the atit-horitie,3 at h,>me'ý-for the restoration of some sorÊt of
fraternal relation between the Canada and Br.itish C-7)DIlèX-.

'ions, to which. it appears lie wwý not over partial. The Mr.-
Andrews, mentioned in his postscript, was our prese-nt rtev.

WM". Andrews then a yoiinç>r local preacher, newly froin
Enfland wilo' the British Wesleyan aüthorit*e.%- were send-

irig to Byetown' in answer to the call of a secedincf partj'
the*ýCanadian 'Wesleyan Society in that tovn. That

society h'd been tinusually decided an-d demonstratÎve on
the, Canadian side, since the diqs-ý)IIItioù of. the Union till
this year, when, they disagreed with and preferred changes

acrainst their minîster. A conimittee was called, and. the,a
brother was admonished; but that was not a hard enough

censure for the accusers and their friends. The result was
they asked for a British Missionary, and the church was

divided. The discontented ones wotild have soon sur-
motinted their discontent if the, facilities for setting up a

rival altar had not been so, readv at liand. Divisions are
one- of the inévitable fruits of, Methodist ompetition: but3e

we pro'duce the letter
Alnwický,, Marc là 7 th, 1844.

Rev. ancl élear Brother,-A letter was received two days since
y bom Mr. Richey, sfa-in'g that he, had just got a letter from Dr.

Alder,-Lhat the Dr. aýýùred him that 'ilhe Columittee COUld not be
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r foMetfd of the attacbment and faithiulness of thebretbren
ând'frieuds in this country, as to adopt any arrangement with the

_A anada Conference, without first consulting their missionanes;.
Brthat Rev. John Ryerson's proposals were read before the members

of the London Committee for tbeir information, but were not recog. ]Bc
1D, nized as official; that John's proposals were what was apprehended Iwe:

by us at the late especial District Meeting. &c., &c. Mr. Richey
scems tD think that we àre now safe. He further says, that he and

myself are appointed representatives to the Americau General Con-
theférence, and that tbe Doctor promiseslo write more particularly on

the subject by the next maiL B remarks of yours at Hamilton, I Rie
judgre it is your expectation to be in New York. 1 c4afess) as an aur

individual, 1 should be bappyý to meet you. there, and hOFe you may Ad,
be able to make your arrangements accoidingly. Bes;des the aý.3ist- by
ance which 1 should hope from your counsel ýon an occasion so

ducMomentous, 1 shall be glad to consult you on several works for my
library, which I hopa to obtaîn, and which I may purchase to trea
better advantaore there thau elsewhere. Did I SUgcrEtSt that you on t
urge Henry to commence the Chippewa translation I meant to I)eOi
do so, perhaps I omitted. I know you perceive its importance. I yet

believe you will press U home, on his mind. As we have twq of the'
theGospels, I aw. now of -opinion that the Acts and Epistles are now

the most needed. My kind respects to lienry, as also to Sister t
î ScotL FarewelL of ti

Very respectfully and affe.etionately yours e ro'L

WM. C.&SE.

paiwP.,3.-Cobourg, 7th March.-I have *ust parted with l r. Au-
allydrews from Toronto, on his way to Kingston, and by Mr. Richey's

appointment intended for Byetown. W. C. them

their
129. The Wesle an Missionaries in Canada East entered

on another. year as laborious asthe last, although in the betna
point of numerical increase, not quite so successful as the to ad(
preceding one. It is a wonder they made any advances, for- PiciorPl ble infatuation of Second-&dventis m* was stthe de ora '11 at decisu
f ever height, and did not imn itself out for another ear ory

two. Their Distiiet Meetin for 1843 was held iu the
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ancient c* o Quebee, and began on Thursclay, May the
18 th. Messrs. Harvard, Lusher, Squire, Lange, TomkiS

Brownell Brock, Cooney Sliorbý, Botterell, Raine, lingalls,
Borland, Montgomery, Camp'bell, . IcDonald, and Flanders
vere pfésent.

J, 130. There were no probationers recommended for the
mistry at this meeting. One brother bad retired from

the minist throuirh the course of the year ; this was
]Richard Hutchinson whose case was referred to, in our
annales of thépreceding year, he having einbraced Sècond

y Adventism. A strong censure was recorded agrainst him
by this meeting for' bavîng 49 endeavored by letter to intro-

y duce two Advent lecturers among- the Wesl-eyans of Mon-
treal in defiance of prçvious admonition b the chairmany
on that subject, and had industriously circulated among the'

,I) people -in other places the publications of that party, while
yet continuînor tâ maintain his relation as amissionary of

the Wesleyan, Church.,'
131. Another and very talented and respectable member Ï,

of the I)istrict, had. n'early been overthrown bf-the, sanie
ei7ror and in the spirit of lovinct fidelity his brethren

resolved unanimously, that while the District Meeting are.,
painfully sorry to, have to express their disappro.bation of
arty past proceedings of a. brother whose standing amoing
them is so, justly respectable, they feel bound by a sen»e of

their responsibility to God, and Ris church, to e
solemn opinion that, on this subject Brôther Brownell bas

'Z betrayed a. lamentable er"or of judgment; they are happy
to add that he has most fully freed himself from all sus-

picion, and that Brother Brownell.gratefully submits W the
deM**OrL of the District Meeting in his case, wïl*ch bas fally

re;tored him to hLi former place in our affection and cou-



132. The pnn.ted Minutes bein'g sd habitually - linrel i -able"
in that one particular, I prive the stations for the ensu*

year, as amended hy this Dis triét' Meeting

Qitebec-Wm.,Sq'uires, John Borland.
Momreal-MatLhew Richey, John B. Brownell, Robert
Cooney,

TÀree Rivers' Robert L. Luslier.
Raîvdon and Wesleyan,.bille-Piufus A. ri landezý'#

St. JüAns-Benjamin Slight.
R?&seltown-Two to be sent,

Odell Town--John- Tonikins,
Shefford-Malcolm MeDonald.
,Stanstead-James, Brock.
St. Armands-Wm. M. Harvard lýTugh'Mont,(Yomery.
Dunkam-Edmund Botterell,
Compton and Hatley « Edm tind" S. -Inomalls,

Melbourne-John Raine.
New Ire1andý-Thomas Campbe'Il.
Bury and Linqwick-One is requested.

According to the printed Minutes, ..Mr. Hârvard was the
ehairman of that district. Mr. Cornish says that Russel-

town was Il supplied by two local ý p-«reachers," but we haye
not the means of handing, down-'to posterity the names of

those who in this emergency Il ca-m''e to the help of thé Lord."*
]Robert Graham, - once a Priinitive Wesleyan preacher in,

Ireland- was occupied this and the precedingor vear, but where
exactly we cannot say. The brethren had to

report that theïr circuit deficiencies of the past year bad
exceeded those of the year before, arising froin un'parralleled
commercial distress," and failure of -crops;" and still

further b Millerism some- persons sincerely ýtbin'ki'nor that
no more district meetin*(ys would e-ver be'held and that

Recent information produce Qe moral certainty, that Memrs. Graham -and
Poster were the supply. 1
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congequénce, their money woiild never be wanted.. This
joined to intimations from home, that a'exhausted 'e treasury
vould obligo a c'rtailment of grants, gave them no very
encouraging pecuniary prospect for the future; but they
resolved on-the most stringent economy and the most stren-
uous efforts to increase the funds.

133. We must now address ourselves to the illustration
of the events of the year 1843-44, by such slender and

fragmentary materials as have been available to us. Some
materials for illustrating the labors and anxieties of these
brcthren during the period of which, w.-11 write are fotind in
tbe piiblished memorial of the Rev. Wm. Squire. Nis

bio-trapher holds the followinor language :-11 In 1843 he
returned to his old friends in Quebee, in colleagueship with
the -Rev. John Borland. Here, in addition to the custo-

mary trials of a ministees faith and patience, they were
called to.prosecitte their work agrainst'. the diflicultiés arising

from general commercial depression- . and then from. that
fearftil' conflagration which laid two-thirds of the city in
ruins, and thréw more than this proportion of its citizens

3el- into, comparative destitution. The prospect for the Chtirëh
was- far from, cheering even before the occurrence of these

untoward circumstances; for we find Mr. Squire, in 1843,Of
givincr utteraüce to a Il féar that reliorion is reaarded in

in, many cases -as consisting of a. certain kind of excitement of
the passions rather than the renewinor work of the Holy
Spirit, leading to the development of the holy princiffleto

lad and the exercise of love to God and man," He yet declares
himself -to be unconscious of any defective teaching on this
subi ect on the contrary, Il in publie and in private, holi-
iless lias been -most pointedly insisted on as necessary both

1 'Sor obedience to God in thLs world and for Heaven in the-)Y
àuext." lu ene î0llowing year he compl Of Il the resâleffl
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temper indiiceçl by those changes in commerce which bave
resulted frora em irical lecrîslation as operating powerfullyp
against the spiritual welfare and numerical streneth of the
Church ; and yet he rej oices withal over fift sheep rescued."Y

from. the wilderness and brought into Christ's fold during
the ear. Scarcely, however, had hépenned these expres
sions of joy when his hope of success received another check,

ZU
which, he tbus describes :-"The past year has been one of

painful experience. had but commenced when in. his
all-wise but inscrutable Providence, Almigrhty God on two
occasions was pleased to perlait fire, to, raore througý our city

-lei vith ungovernable fury, until two-thirds of the place were
laid in utter ruin. In these visitations we have been called
largely to participate first, in thedestruction of two of our

preaching places-tho one a large school-room. m the Ste
Roch's suburbs, the other our centenary chapel in the"

suburbs of St. Louis in which we had seat accommodation
forthree hundrèd persons; -and, secondly, in. the lo'sses sus-

tained by onr people; very few of whom. have escaped from
suffeting, either directly, in, the destruction of their bouses,

j stock-in-trade. or household furniture; or indtrectl by being t
f connected with the different insurance companies. These

calamities, by causincf many to remov part of h
é to a distant

the province, and by giving rise to, ànxieties, cares, and per- ti
plexities which have led man, to grow weary in well-doinop,
have notwithistanding our most strenuous efforts opeýrated p
most painfully in the reduction of our members." uc

134. We get a glimpse of Mointreal and its WesleyanA
Ministers from the atitobiocrraphy of the Rev.Robert Cooney, cc

afterwards D.D. His account of the matter is this ai
ensui Di.4trict Meeting (1843) 1 was replarly appointed

to M-ntreal, az an associate p. st-or with the Rev. Matthew
g and John B. Bro;vnell." We -havo'given on au M
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earlier page the Rev. 1ýitatthew Richey's name as the first of
Iy the three ministers for this city. We did so on the strencrth

of the MS. M*-nutes of the Canada East District, but the
published testimony of one of the ïncumbents must be the,

.19 correct accotint. The truth of the matter apl)ears to be this
the Canada East brethren seem to bave expected -the Rev.

-ky Matthew Lang to' go to Ca«nada West, and to, bave Mr.
Of Richey come to Montreal, but as Mr. -Stinson went honie
îs Mr. Richey was probably in charge of the District and

continued at Kin orston andMr. Lancr was sent to Montreà].
ty Mr. Coonev resttrneýd Diirinçr our stay here the wor«k of
,re God advanced very steadily; the various means of grace,

-id were well attended and both societies und congregations
ur weré considerably enlgraed two nexv ebavels were allso,
3t* built one in Great St.'«James Street the cther in Larrýiu

lie' chetiere Street, Queb*ec Suburlos, The former ils a very
)n splendid edifice, of ýthe florid Gothie style, or bigh poiuted

Gothie such as prevailed in Enaland in Henry the Sevent!3*E;
m time. It is well adapted. for the purposes contemplated in

its erection and is capable of accommodating upvards of
-19- two thousand hearers. The other is also very spacious and
,se wéll -adapted, and -is large enoucrh to seat nearly fifteen
of hunt-ed persons. The Lord gave us favor in the sight of

the, people generally : throucrh His goodness and mercy we
were enabled 'to walk* before them in love and to, all -well

%d We had m., ny kind 'friends, but de-licacy forbids
us to be more parficular. It 'ill not allow us to extend

in this allusion any further than to request that they will

,Ye consider it as anéýýression of our undiminished respect
and èstéern."

_3d 135. The Inéumbent of St. Johns cîreuit kept a journal,
.1w now in my possession,-' from which I may draw, as a. speéî-

men of tl-" spirlt and mamner in which the Wesleyan f
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Ministers labo'ed and occupied themselves. It is necessary
to premise that Mr. Shght preached at Chambl , Beloil

Mountain Christïeville and L'Acadia, as well as in -St.
î Jolins. 1 bectin with à e earliest entry I fInd after the

District Meetingý Sept. 3," (1843). 111 have lately been
busil -EýMployed in the external ordinances of the church,
In a short space of time I have baptised eleven persons,

married. two *èouples, and buried one corpse.", Il 18th. In my
recent visit to 13eloil Moantain, I am more deeply convinced

than, ever of the importance of our efforts among the habi-

tans. I believe several of them are under religious impres-

sions and, would gladly-attend our ministrations were it

not -for their. priests. Three Canadian Roman Catholies
have, recently been converted there. Some of the Irish

Romanists desire to attend. 'A servant maid of one of our
-members requested 'her mistress to attend. She had to

travel. twelve miles to effeçt it, which lis the distance of the
family from any Protestant means of grace. A servant

man of one of ou'r members at Chambly, likelwise an Irish
Roman Catholie "the last. time.I was there iinexpectedly
came to the preaching. I am of opinion that ebuldwe:ând
a missionary who could preach în both languages, by being
stationed at Chambly and Beloil Mount. he, miglit do much
good to the French Canadians, and at the same time supply'
the English congregations in that neiahborhood."

Oct. 29. 1 have already üientioned the threats against our
fiiends at the Motintain and Sb. Therese. Some time pre-

vious -to our regular appointed service this eveninor this fi
threat had. been renewed, and a mob was to, have been raised il

to attack us during the service. However,' thanks be, to 1-
God, we were allowed unmolestedly to worship. God, nonu f(

darinop to, make us afraid." Nov. 13. 1 formed a new a.
faniale class which i intend. to raëet my'elf on Mendays, in
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Sary Itbeafternoon." 41Jân. 31,1844. Held theýsecond anniversary
eloil of our Missionary Society in this place, and a missionary
st. tea-meeting in the even'm'g; assïsted. by Messrs. Asliford,
the and Stevenson, Dr. Beack, and Lieut. Oldwright of the 81st
-ieeil Regiment, and by Rev. Messrs. Kempton (American M. E.-

Tch, Church), Montgomery and Botterell. The meetiD«s were
good, and the sum realized, £6 8s. 9d. ($2.Z. Feb ist.

My Ileld the first anniversary of the Cham«'.-jl Branch Society,
iced Mr. Andres in. the chair, assistéd by the Rev. Messrs. Bot-

tabi- terell and Cooney; and by Messrs. Clouter (Baptist) and
)res- Parentau (Methodist), The latter' two were converted

ue it French Romanists; they recalled tfie circumstances of their
conversion from the err'rs of Roraanism, and their inter-
views -with various priests and Jesuists. The Rev. R.
Cooney, who had formerl been a clergyman ïn -the Roman

1 to Church, gave a delightful account of bis conversion from
the the errors. of the ]Roman faith. Thus, on this occasion, we

jant bave the rare occurrence of three- con.verted Rornanists
pleadin the cause of the truth as it is in Jesùs. The
mectiDe was of the highest character for interest and high-

find toned. feeling. Collection, £3, 17s. 4d. (819-25ýc" Feb., 10th,
laing Returned from a tour in the townships to, assist at Mission
iuch gry meetings. Attended meetings af; Clarenceville, Philips-
)PIY' bur,«b" Pigeon Hill. Abbott's Corner, 'and D unham. W.e

bad excellent meetings in all these places." Feb, 16th.

Our Commenced a 8eries of special services at Chambly, which
pre- 1 left, on Saturday, the, 2,4th, to, supply St. Johns on the
tbis followin'or day. They were to, be contintied on the follow.
îsed ing day 1y sélveral services, Up tô the time of my'leaving,

to between----,rtwenty and thirty persons, -present'd themselves
ione for pr;ýyer, a]] of whom, I believe, did k as a great cross,

new and 1 therefore infer that they were sincere'. Neirly every
iu one proféssed to find some comfort ten or, twelve expressed
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themselves clearly. The remainder will be nourished by
the Church. and brou(yht I trust into glorious libert.y
The meetin(ys were attended withmuch powerand much
of the Divine 'presence.'»# Mzýrch 3 rd. L have had

anotherweek at Chanibly; the work is still goiDg on Àthere.
Theré has been at least one remarkable conversion si ce the'

last date., Several more seem under'éonvictions one young
man especially, with whurn I have oiften, conve.rsed in for-
mer times. Now he came forward to be, P-rayec for> .ý.Y 118thè

--day that the youn'or man men
heard t tioned under the

last date has found peace." He- subsequently wrote a Sota
Bena* in th to this effect: This voujaL man's

name is McKenzie. He is now studying for the Congre. d

gational. lýtinis-try." This is one of the many instances in
which Methodism has had the honor of recruiting the

Ministry of other churche.ýi." March 2 1 st. As I have
before observed we have lonop felt a strong desire to do
somethirig for our French Canadian brethren, and our

friends here have done somethinor,_ as far as their .1imited
means woilld' allow. Some ccuversions have taken place,

tcas the restilt. Atý our. special services- at Chambly seven
lei tior éight Canadians came forward to be prayed for. We

Ghave been greatl delighted by findinor, that in consequence
of the kind assistance of some friends at Montrý al Mr.

bEParentaux prôbably the Rev. Armand Parent, now of the
Wesleyan Ministicy, has been enabled to come among

usaà a laborer. He will direct Ibis attenfi' n to the sur
roundin(y countrv, and -I trust we soon shall have formed

zathe first French. Canadiau class." April 7th. Easter
toSanday_ Held what I expect will be my last loveféast at
tirSt. Johns. We had Our n'ëw converts, from Chambly side,

present. it was an excellent meeting, perbaps the best -
ththat has been held a* t St. Johns." 8th. We held'a nieet-
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ing in French, for the French Canadians. Ilad* a few
present. Mr. Pàrentaux read the Scriptures in French-

and spoke on thenature of true religion. Mr. Bouden, a
Baptist colporteur, happening to be èoming 'through St.

Johns attended and spoke on rèadincy the Scripturés. Theil
word was powerful. A Freiâch g(ântlernan a physician, whoe

has been for some time reading'the Scriptures, was deeply9
impressed." 1 Ith. Dr. Bender,,the gýntleman referred
to under the lastdate, calledupon me to-day, and said he

wished to 'attend our meetings, and asked for the pnv*lege
of calling for l'nq>ùl»ry and for infor-mation." Mr. Slight
was no more faithful than his brethren, perhaps rather less
demonstrative than the -most yet we see how he felt and

labored : these extracts, therefore, may be gi'ven as average.n
specimens of -the solicitudes and efforts of the Wesleyane
Missionaries in Canada East.

136'. The increase at 'the end of the yea-r, according to
the British Minutes, was 357, but tbe MS. District Minutes

make it only 133: yet, while the former authority makes
the total number only 4,036, the latter authority raises i6
to 4,,169. Takinor tbe largest number and adding this, to
the total made bythe two branches of Weileyanism -ine
Canada West (.9..6,514), the total strength of Wesleyau

Methoaism, in the two Provinces, in point of actual Mem-
bers, was 30,683.

1844-45,
137. For the first time in tw"enty vears after tlîýemorgani-

liezation of an Annual Con'ference in Canada, it met in theý_
town of Brockville, on the 5 th> of Juneî 1844, and con-

tinued its sessions till the end of the same Month.- Con-
sidering the smal] ni.4mber of mémbers and adherents in
theplace, the comfortable eniertaininents of theyni nisters

*18
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of theboéIý was a great achievement, At this Conference
two faithfül laborers received the well-merited verdict of
their brethren in. th6ir favor in placing them iùtheý two

higIfést, oÜl'ces 'in theïr gift thèse weýe the Rev. Richard
elected President

Jones who was and the Rev. Henry

ilkinson,,,who was appointed Secretary,

138. The me mýbers of the Conférence assembled at this

time with. the, painful cousciousness that the eyes of the

publie were upon them, arising . from. the very bold pro-

already referred to, of its mos influential member

havinor taken up his pen to, defend the Governor General

iicrainst the stand of his late ministry, and arraying him-

self ý'ga1nst one, of the great, politicîtl parties of the country.

This procedure was adapted to alienate the sympathies of'
the great body of liberal,,politica'ns from the Conférence,

unless,' as soroe of - them. éxpected, and many of< them

desired that -the body. recorded their disapprovalof bis

conduct.- It was, however, properly, 'considéred, thât in

case that were done, the opposite political party -ýrould halva
Con"férence had arra ed

just, cause of complaint,.'that the y r
emselv ,-inst their policy. And it was farther

th es -'aon con-

sidered,, that, as that ministeres interfèrence with ptiblic

questions, w-hen also he , had appeared to be 'on the other

side in politics,-went uncondemned by thebody, the-true

course for them, to pursue was this: to careffilly a-vo . any e

offitial appointment which mi,ht be constriied into an
expression' of approval oî his sentiments; and to abstain

from, an direct expression of disapproval'for what he had ci

done. -Haël the Conférence resolutely forbidden any public

interfèrence with parties on the part of its membets from

the first it would perhaps have. been the simpler and the cc

Wis'er course ; but they had rot done so, and it was now ti

too latè to do-it, without wisconstruction from, one party ai
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or another. But te avoid the dilem'ma M* which- they were
placed, the' fo]l'Owiný- . delivera'nce was published in the

Minutes> which> if I remember correctly, was drawn up by
the member *hose course had created the emergency:

_Resolved,_,Th;ýt while we'disclaim. all intention of con-
trolling the political sentiments of any Pf our Ministers or-

l'dmmeinbers so>long as those sentiments donot contravene thie
Disc:iý1ine of our Church, nor coûtradict the Word of God,

> we wil'i net, as a body, be, responsible for the political doc-
àr trines of any member, or meni.bers, of our' Conférence, or

Chureh, or any party in the country, but leave our people
perfectly to - exercise their own j ud * ment in political and

Y* civil affairs." Yet, guarded as was the course of the Con-ý

if 'ference, it did not satisfy beated politicans . on tbat side in
politics, out 'ôf which Nonconformist'churches are mostl

recruited, and the Methodist body suffered in consequence,
as will appear before we have done.

13 9. Since the previous Conférence, a very extraordinary
piece. of legislation had been enacted by which. a1l.ýclergyý-
men were deprived of political. franchise: lest this should

be éonstrued to deprive the local preachers of this righ4

ic the following resolution was.. passed by -the Conférence:_
Resolved,-Tha' in view of the recènt Act of the Legis-

lature, prohibifing clergymen and ministers from voting at
elections no person in our Church is recognîzed by this

Conférence as àminister who bas not, been.ordained by the
imposition'of hands according te our Doctfines and Dis'-

ad cipline." We need scarcely say, that this unjust enaetment

lie was soon swept from the Statute book.
140. This Conférence was favored with the presence and

.he counsels of the Rev. Franklin Metcalf, ît being the first
time he bad found it convênient te attend ' since bis super-

annuation; and it Proved to be the last time- that he took
vy
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part- in deli-e m-tiow 1h -which bis -wisdom and talents
always made him. 'cons-)ic-tious. Another,'an aged man, ........

once a presidincr elderin the Province, but who Éad been
J loncy in r*etirement, made a visit to this Conférence and was

treated with great consideration, taking part in one of the
Sabbath services which attentions were very grateful to

the old man's heart%- this, w'as no -other than the venérable
Joseph Sawyer. Seýrera1 brethren were present at this
session the Bla'ek, River Conférence of the M. E.
Ch urch'in the Unitèd States, one of whom the Rev. Anson

Cummings',, A.M., owed his' conversion, instrumentally, to f
Canadian Methodism.ý--' The Rev., Mr. Drummond, Con- r
gregational. minister of the town'of Brockville, visited the &

Confereùce in a friendl' spirit, and was treated in the sanie a«
manner. One of arecent deputation frora the Free Church

of Seotland a Mr. Lewis a talented and catholic-s--)irited
clergyman, was present part of the time,.and, addreýsed the
Conférence and preached with great power, much to the tl
gratification of the brethren. bc

141. The candidateis for -reception into full' connexion ali
in": -VanNorman-

were the foll Dignam, F. 'Coleman, tel
Beynon, Darlington, W. Philp, Wm.. Me,ýullo oph, Rey- ITE

and 1. B. Howard; more al
nolds7 -h* f d whom. bad bu
prev purposes

iously received ordination for special Wa,
showina tbýat they were reliable men. Messrs'. Beynon, pec

Coleman, Darlington, Howard, McCullough, and Reynolds tor
rerâted tneir experience and call to the ministry in a satis- cbp

Éactory manner. rfhe usual ,addresses being deliver' d 1
such men as Metcalf, 'Cummings, and William Ryerson, pred
were an ordinarily impressive. Re

142. The -following brethren's inames firstappear in. the 'ver
Minutes as received on trial: John W.'Cawthorn, Robert be ç

1. B. Aylesworth, Charlez Taggart, James Old
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(;rëp.nér-, Abraham. Daymai), Raliph Harnélen, Samuel Reclc,
Hbws) Benjaniin Jones. The early personal and

religious, history of Messrs. Lochead, Ayleswortýib, Tacrrrart
and B. Jones, bas beên given. Messrs. D.a-yman,' Cawthorny

]Flôwes : and Heck are with one slialit exception, naines
new to, th e reader. The first three were Ençylish the
last was a Canàdian," The first tbree were single, the last
was married.

143. Abraham Daymau was the son of a talented local
p-feacher, and born in Cornwall, or Devonshire. He w'as
fair-complexioned,-with yellow hair;,small of ataitire, but

plamp and compact; about twénty-one years of a'g"e; modest
and impretentious and' had ýiodfkrate, but improvable

,abilities.' 1 think, he had been em'ployed for a time, 'ome-
-îbere on a circuit, but cannot tell where., His piety and
prtidenc é ever kept him froin disçyrac*ncr the cause.

144. John Wesley Cawtborn was éven a smaller man
than Mr. Da'yr%ian, and not nearso well favored. His

bodily appearance and voice were extremely against him,
and hè was liard of hea'i'er but lie- bad great viçror of in-
tellect and, had amassed con siderabl e stores of kuowledge.
He was ingenious, and even eloquent as a ser'on-maker,,
but his distressfal elocution detracted from the effect. Ile

was, undoubtédly- pious, 'yet infirmities of temper, and
peculiarfties, of manner were dpstined to' impair his pas-
toral -efficîency. Ile also, 1 think, had. travelled uder aÎ
ébairman, but where 1 cannot say.

y 145. John Howes bas been mentîoned before, as' a lodal
preacher. His part of. England 1 bave not ascêrtained.

Re was probably twenty-eight years of acte, but not beinor
very larue or commandinc would not bave been tak-en to,

«be so old. Ile ôwed his conversion to Methodism on the
Old Ottawk Circuit, at least- that part of it which -after-

1 Ai
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0 awards formed the Buckingrham Missîon. The unprom lvves
rocks of Auumentation produced this godly man and useful
preacher. He -had, however. spent the last few vears in

teachinor sebool outside of that township. Apparéntly
opposhicr elements met in the character of Mr.'Howes ; very

little would, have been expected of him at sight, yet he was
fairly educated-'at a publie school. in England, and very
gifted in prayer and dèclaffltion, oras the old Methodists
would have said,'' as an exhorter; he 1 was modest, yet

morally bold, where duty was concerned-; and though he was
small -and -seemed slight made, his hard labors and long con-
tinuânce, in the work, have proved him very wiry and
en(lur4n«. He was destined to, , promote any- revivals and
to be the instrument of the conversion of hundr \ ds, perhaps
we should say, thousands of ý souls. In due time,, the
marriage of a wife of'great piety, zeal, and gifts, with1 Zn ' 4

good executive talents, was au indescribable, gain to him.
146. Samuel Heck was the ' third'son of Samuel Heck,

Local Elder, who has come so often to view in this biogra-
phical history; and- one of -the grandsoiis of the renowned,
Paul and Barbara Heck, whose history was so, closely,

identified with fliat, of early Methodism 6n t'his continent.
He was born on his father's farm in Augusta, near the.

graveyard where hts ancestors repose. He was strikin'ctiv
converted in the towji of Prescott, and lived a Ue of,

holiness &om that ",day Torward. Being zealous for God,
fairly educated, and possessed of a good mindY he would,.
have been induced to, foreoro, marriage and to gointo, the

itinerancy before this, period, but that he wu 'ery harà of
heàrinor, which was a draw-back to him in many respects.

In, a local sphere'. he had proved himself a sound, clear,
satisfactory and punctual preacher,; this, joined fo the fact
that his wig. ras a most exemplary and usàful- woman, and

e
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that he himself felt that a dispensatio n of the gospel was
committed to hira induced the Aticrusta Circuit to prapose-

and the Confèrence to accept him. Re was destined, how-
ever, to meet an early grave. This is a proper -place toi'

devote a few linesto Rev. *Richard Phelps, whose acquaint-
ance the reader made in the third volume, who -left the
country ïn 1839, and spënt the intermediate time in the
United States. Ile offered. to return, and was cordially
acceptel He was ' appointed to, Sydney -for. thi-s year.

147. One of the measures which distirtguished this Con-
ference was a return to the, system of travelling chairbaen

acrain. Several who had been most clamorous against the
system of travelling supervisors throuah the several, dis-

tricts, on. acéount of the expense, and ascendency it gave to
ew in the C onfèrence

were now among the most forw*ard
for retturninct to, the old system - as necessarily conserva.
tive ; giving superlor interest to ý the Quarterly Meetings,
and producing uniformîty in the administration of discip.
line. These reasons were just; yEýt, the'writer, who had
Dpposed the chancre thoucrht as. ît had been inade we b ad

1Yý thenbetter ma-e the best of it, and go on as -we had been
oroing for the last two years. 'A returnto this systém-

necessitated the reduction of the number of districts froin

ly seven to six. and called fo 'Ur or five men from the pastoral
work. while it suspended" the creneral superintendency of the

)d, President and the office 'e of a Missionary Agent. The only

ici, general office, was. Agmt- for Connexional Funds, filled
Ile by Rev. _D. -Wright. The incumbents of the Chairrnen's

of office were WiDiam and Jobn Ryerson, Anson Green,
Richard Jones (the Presidént), John Carroll, and James

ýMusg.-rove, who wàs new tu the office.
148. Mr. Musûrroves pre-vious history is known tý the

,la reader.* About this time, he began to be very influential,
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and continued so to the, end of his life. Ige bad proved
a correct business man and had grown to be, a commanclinop
preacher, and a bold and forcible debater in the Conference.

His feaxlessness and opposition to aiiything like the govern-
ment of a clique, gave him the suffrages of what may be C.
called the rank and file' of the Conférence, U

149. A change of Editor also marked this Conference.
The ]Rev. Jonathan Scott, after four years' incumýency,
gave place to, the Rev. George F. Playter. As the latter
entered the editor's office,, the former went back to his work B
on a circuit. If the Conférence had assigned its reasons ir
for this ebancre they would have amounted to something cc
like the following:-11 A rotation may be beneficial in the

sphere of the p"en, as well"as the pulpit; Mr. Scott, has
worn the nibý off his pen a little by long use, Mr. Playtees ar

seems even sharper than formerly.-witness his VoýcE

FRom CANADA' and his RIEASONS WIRY I AM NOT A pr

cigURCIRMAN. Mr. P. will probably do, better in the Edi-

to iir al Chair, and Mr.- ScoLt will do more on à* circuit-Mr. M.ýS. 1;eing zealous and Mr. P. bei trative and
ng undemon's

Mr. P. being a reluctant paQ,,.tor,'and Mr. S. being one ý of ex
the best vi-;itors in-our pastoral ra.nks." The out-going

editor probably felt his dismissal a little&; but the incoming rer
was destined to remain in the office only half as lonor., fra

150. Por want of spacewe shall have to request those

readers who desire to follow the subjects.ý1of this biogra-

phical history in their -reýaovals from, year to year, to exr
consult the General Minutes, and Mr.. Cornish's incompar-

able Rand-Book, except in those cases in which neither anc
furnishes the desired information.

151. The London District, presided over by the Rev. anc
Wm. Ryerson' which stands, first in the Miniites for 1844- bec

45, had several-vacancies to be supplied. The first case in dis'
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the list was-found in connection with the Chatlha'm Cîrcuit,
in the -superintendency of wbîch the Rev. C. Flumerfeldt

was succeeded by -the Rev. Samuel C. Pbilp, late of the
Woodstock Circuit. The supply provided proved to, be the
chairman's own son. This was Joseph Edwy Ryer,goü,

Ustiall known as Il Young Edwy,* to distinguish. himfrom
his uncle, the -Rev. Edwy M. Ryerson. In bis boyish days
he had- - -been--w-a-y-w-ý;-and-À-n youth he bad been wild,
which had occasioned his father considerable uneasiness.
But, at length, it was reported wiîth satisfaction and del.iorht
in Methodist cireles, that younor Edwy Ttyerson had been
converted, undèr the apostolie labors of the Rev. MattheNr

Haltb.y, onthe Simcoe Circuit. Mr. H. rejoiced over him
as one who bad taken spoil, and enlisted bis zealous efforts
and remarkable gifts at once to help forward the revival in

wbich he had been- brouglit in; and so great was bis irn-
provement, that in a few short months he was consîdered
cornpetent to go upon a circuit as a chairmans supply.
Ministers are sometimes -blessed with sons to succeed them

in the ministry _; not often, hoýwever, does the sons m inistry
exactlv resemble the father's. especially if that father was a

mau of -mark. This case seemed an exception to, truth of this
remark. He was light-complexioned, like bis father larore

framed like him but scarcel-v so large, and more erect. He
had also the pale, wan, worn look, which. the father bore

when I first saw him, brought on, by bis ea'rly labors and
exposures in the ministry. With a more distinct utterance,
his voice was soft and plaintive like the senior Mr. Ryerson,
and the same power of presenting the tender and p-athetie
.Was bis. His Éécundity of -words éxuberance of. îmarrery.,
and abandon of manner (though more graceful), -%vhen lie

becaâe heated with bis themee that characterised bis father,
distinguished him. With super'or advantages of ai) eýarly
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ducat-ion and mater facilities for i vement after he

becran to, prelach had he possessed his father's early piety

and stability, though exhibiting an oratory of the same

type, he should have greatly exceeded him. He was no

doubt a natural orator of the first order,, whose power of

interestince and s w ayin cr an audience made them. oblivious

to all inaccuracies of expression and irregularity in arrange-

inient;- which his public efforts often evinced. His want of

firm, health whieh was often acrcrravated b' his e«Cessive

efforts in the pulpit, and the character of his early formed.
ýk, habits, were agrainst his final success in the' Wesleyan Min-

istry. For the present, nevertheless, hé gave great satis-

faction, and excited high hopes of his future usefulness aii(.

eminence, Ile was the'n about twent four years of age.

152. That old itinerant, Solomon Waldron, needed an

assistant ---on- the Gosfield Circiiit. l' have ask-ed 'him, by

post'card, -výrho'his colleague, for 1844-45 was; Iiis answer
one Dixon-f;iiled." Upon recollection, I t1iink tiiis

young man was a brother, or some relative of a young nian

of the- same patronyraie, employed two years before, and

discontinued.
153. West Tilbury was a new creation made up of ad-

jacent circuits and necrlected. places. It was left for the

chairman to supply. The -supply 1 am quité certain was a

gl'fted man, once- in the work, who left because of some di.*

content with our connexional position. This wrong position,

now the union with the British Conférence has been dis-

solved he thouaht was rectiffid. I ad kept on préachinc

in a local sphere. Ris soul had been Teatly quickened of late,

and his labors.hadbeen very much blessed he was, therefore,

thomYht to be a desirable supply to take charge of tbis ne-w

circuit. This was our friend Solomon Snider, who hàs a1r'eady

made the reader's acquaintance. I take this opportunity to
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he say, tbat in a letter to the author, he objected to, behig called
'%ty a Canadian Dutchman," clainiing tobe of a pure German

stock. Neithery as 1have stated, was his father a Il Meno-
no nist." Mr. S. was exceedingly laboriou's and useful in this
of circuit. The return of members at the end of, the year was

jus forty-eight. The 'upply for Malahide was a brother Wm.
ge- Stitton who was not to come in as a member of Conference
of till several years after,' when we shall be- better prepared
live for ftirnishing. the necessary parficulars.
leà .15-1. The Hamil ton -District ý exh ibited no vacancies, but

-in- lhe Toronto presented several, which were supplied as fol-
lows,.--The Rev. Samuel -Belton was stationed at Lake
Simcoe but hisfield of labor extended to, the Narrows; and
he consequently required an assistant which he received in

an the person of Mr: Richard J. Williains, already referred to,'
by wh residçxd at Rama. A very encourarring- letter'from

wer hïm, under the date of Aucriist 23rd,. 1ý4-15 was -pub-
this lisbed in the Guardîan of Sept. 11th. Mono bad a chair-

Mans supply in the person of Mr. George Smith, late of
and the ]Bro ' ck Missioh. Hewas respected -and successful on

his circuit. A letter from, hün in, the Gua7-diaîz, Of the above
ad- mentioned daté- says Ill have sixteen app'intments in
the two weeks. There is plenty of work, to do here pre.aching,
as a prayin W. exhorting, a* d visitiig from bouse to -bouse
d î. à So îne week-s I preach eleven'times, besides visîting aiýd

leccuri-na the youn(y. Many times the Lord pours out Ilis
spirit on thee pe 'le. We have formed anotherSunday

155. Cobourg District had 'but one vacancy, the newly
fore orgaijized, Sheffield ciircuit. It was supplied by one who

never became a member of the Conférence, but who labored
-3,ady a number of years on circuits from this date forward. This

-.y to was Peter Gernian who. is not to be confounded with a
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minister of that name 'now in the Wesleyan Ministry in
-this Province. Thé last mentioned was from the Dumfries

Coulity, the -other was a native of old, Prince Edward at
least of the Bay of Quinte, so'mewhere. Thongli differ*,Dcl in

age, these tw" Peter Germans were not unlike in appear
ance tall lithe active men and they resembled each
otheriD thiS, that each gave a son to, the Wesleyan Minis

try, both of them wortby men a'd'above mediocrity,'
are writin of the good father of Rev. John -Wesley

German. I am sorry that'more correct data are not at

band for illustratinop the career of this estiniable man. I
must draw on rny p'ersonal recollections. He was converted
in the Township of Hillier, on the old Hallâwell circuit,
and belonged to a lively, happy society of those days. Vas-

licen'sed to exhort -by the Rev. George Ferouson, during the
Confèrence year 1828-929, 'not many months after his con

version. He was a gifted,.. pathetie hatural, s p*e,tker, and
remarkable for laboriousness and punctuality in. -a local

sphere. It is not, tberefore, to be wonderéd at that wlien
bis familv catie to be soinewhat off bis hands he sbould
have ofered and been accepted as'a substitute for a circuit

-,preacher. This was the beginning of a very succesýsfu1
itinerant care'r in bis case.
156. The Kingston District, le

over wb*' h the Rev John
dCarroll pre'ided, bad, two' vacancies whieh he suppliede
QThé Rev."C. R. Alliston at Bath. requi c'ýÉied a 'olleague.

tor Irishm, n by the name of White supplied for a- tinie
who had he possessed coura e and erseverance to, ôver-9 p

come bis -educational defects -night have succeeded in the
fiministry, but diffidence drove him away in discoui

If I recollect correctl bis place was supplied by a 311r'
tc1-aylor a local-preacher from. the Water'loô (.Jirellit. 1110 ar

'was elderly, lame, and unprepossessing, but he preached
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with an unctioný and power scarcely equalled by any
in

man i-n the Conference. He bad been an Eii«lish Pi i-
itive, and o'ten s'upplied a circuit. Plalph Harnden,

at appointed as the to, the, Rev. Sinion Hun-
in tincrdon on the Rideau Cireuit failed to--take his al--)-
ar-

pointment and'left, -the work al.to(yéther, Výhich b as come
.eh

out alr«ady; and in the emergency'a married inan con-
îs-

sented -to labor for the balance of the year, and was veryVe acceptable and useful. This was, Daniel Rose, late of the
ey 'NMatilda ciréuit, 'whose acquaintance tha-reader has al-readyat

made. He was fairly edilcated, somewhat classically so,
naturally talented, and a forcible speaker,, beside.s

A ws a Hiqhland &3otchman he had a knowledore of the Ga.elic
liti w'-iieh would have been the means of enlarored usefulnesgý.'

These qi-talities would have carried him. throuorh despite 1113
4- e,h

beinc a married raan, but because of a shrivèlled leg lie
walked-with. a cruteh, which. produced the persuasion in the

.nd
-mnds of those' who did' not know him that his lameness

cal
unfitted him for- our itinerant work although he could

.ien mount his horse quicker than any other man in the District
uld The'failureof bis case in-the District Meetinor.was prinëi-
Juit pally owilig to.an influential mernber, who in the end lost
3ful

his own ministerial standing. The disappointed- brother
eschewed offers of the M- inistry in other and respectaùle

ýhn
denominations, and weut back to secular life and--'the duLies

iede Of a local preac1ýer.
A - Il -157.. There were two vacanciés in the Bytown District:

nle) the one at St. Andrews, the ether at Pembroke. Both the
_:er- 

It fr
were nat-ives of Ireland, and both wePt fr m what.

-the the'yeàr before was called the Augusta District. As. the
su[)pl'y for Pembroke discrraced the cause', I allow his 'ame

to perisli. The, second prea.cher for St. Andrews bud mind
and preachinr; abiliby, and any ainount of -zeal, but Want of

ied
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early opportunity was ýatr,-,iinst him; yet a dorrged perse-'
.4ý verance has, made Thomas 11annali, in some aspects, a man' E

of al)ility, and an endurincy laborer for man years. He
had the d fortune to be under the paternal superinten'e

tende-cy of the Rev. W. H. Williams, who had known'him
n boyliood on the old Augusta circuit

158. 'Camp-meetings were planned and held to otive the t

the order of time -- on the Credit Mission begin *ing the

'.27th of Auctiist, 1844; at West Hawksbury the 29th ef t

the same month; aù the Grand River, the 3fith. on the,

Perth circuit. beorinning th'',5th of September;.,.at Snake

Island the 6th of the same'month; and one for the Grimsby, 1
toi b n the 16th C'Stai-t-iford and St. Catharines circuits

Septembýr, bèsîdes several other places. All of thèse were fi
se.àsons of power, and some.of them re ark'bly owned, as y

we find from the acco'unts çriveiï ofthem. in'the Guardian'JU
A pleasing féature of the. 4dian camp- meetinçr, at the, Sc

Credit was that it was well attended by many of -the

Indians under the charce of the British Missionaries, arnonS.î
Stinday'and Taunchey, two gifted'nati chers

whom ve prea ti
rendered assi8tancè. It seemed to indicate that the aliena- W,

tion' the Indians the two sections- of Wesleyan
MeLiodism in the Province was.not so great as among the' ot,

.159. Two notable members.-of ihe Conference weht to Pr
Eu"ope in the-Autumn of 1844, where they remained for a

-dconsiderable time. Thèse werethe Rev. Peter Jones. an to
the Rev. Eorerton. Ryerson, D.D. The former went partly
for private and family reasons, but with a view aiso to ap.

canvassfor assistance to 'ards the establishment of the
i' Ïl. Labor School nIndian Manual

'.e -which wa coi templateëL ha-
Ile was shut up. to other denominations'than, the Wesleyan' « «wa

Methodist of' the British Islés but received a good deal in Of
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mie torm or another to e

wards the advancem' nt of aboriginal
evan(relization and, civilizL*Ittion, His method was to, give

He lectures on' In'dian manners, and take 'abscriptio'ns at the,
"en,, close,
11M 160. Dr. Rversôn hâd received the appointment, of

IlAssistant Superientendent of Ediication," as the office was
iein then stiled, for Canada West, of which, stipeiintendency,,
the after a li ' ttle time, he became the Il Chie-" He requestèd

th
e privilege of going abroad for some timeto qualify hün-

the. self theSetter for bis expected duties, by atténding, various
.ake institutes of learning on the continent of Europe and toý
3by, make himself 'acquainted with the most advanced systems

.6th Oý common ;school educàtion wherever- they were to be
foundU The Collecre for thé balance of -the ecclesiastical

as year was left under the pro tentpore Principalship -of the
-îan. ]Rev. Alc.>.xand-er MdNab, who had been appointed agf-n't to
the, solicit m* eans of procuring a philosophie-al apparatus for the
,the Coiie*ge,. and who, had chosen . to- go- to réside at Cobourg
-Oncr. since the beginuiing.of the year, inostead-of taking charge of

,iers, the Crédit ' Mission, which he had U)een expected, to do, along.
.ena- with bis âgency, * Some prejiidice created by some late oc-

> but ît was
1yan currences did diminish the attendance somewhât)
the' otherwise satisfactory.

161. It ïs noticeable h(ow liberality of -sentiment bas
.t to progressed since. that day, when we compare thefaef . . W, M,
.or a denominational cônnectîons, are now held to 'be -no berrier
and' to any pi-ibl*c appointraent for which a man is duly qiiali
irtly fied, compared. with, the following 0'titery ma'de- at this

0 to - appointment in the columnÈ- of thé Church, the organ-of the
the. Episcopalian body of the Province, and which would fain

,.,,tecL have been its established churA. Here are the .wordý; It
ý'Yan inipolit'îc and heartless step, as regards the Chi ' iýrch
-'i'l in Of. Englard in- this colony, to raise to the office Of
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'111) rintQnEdent of EdUcation an individi-jâl who has thriven
iipon his. po1itîcaý ilities,, and who owe" his faine, or

rather his notoriety, to disliLe to tho
N'tional Churph. In a moment of dai ser we can foeget
the-irijury, but it mustnot bé thotirrht that we.shall sit
quietly benéath the wroncy.» The threat with which. this

paragraph ends seems to look towards an attempt ý at
reversal of the appointment, an ob ect after which parties -
of a different complexion have.since labored, yet- the'doctor

still holds this elevaited position, aftera lapse of nearly
tbirtyyears. 1-Iis'en'er,(ýYy and success in this most valtiable

pu.blic de'partment needs no -assertion, confir.aiation, or illus-
tration froua me. Thoug-h he has had no p astoral charae or

connexional office, from that time to this, » he has retained
bis position Il by permission of the Conférence," crranted

from ýear to ear, with the declaration on hies' part, that
icany time the 'Conférence required him to return" to his

previius labors, he was prepared tol'obey their sum'mons."
He bas preached asmuch-as brethren ùsually do who hold,
connexional appointments, who have no immediate pastor,ýý,il.
charge ; -and hé has appeared quite as conspicuous as ever
in the deliberations and doings of Îhe ConferênM His
absence from the Pjýovince at, the time indica;ted, perliaps
tended to divert the hostile attention of a certain section of

Politicians-from the body, awakened by his late- defenc.e of
the Governor-General it- - did good in àn«other way:
perhaps it was the first step towards the onciliation of the
British connection. He had a frien y :interview with Dr.
Bunting, whose church establish.ment*proclivities were now

very much abated by Englisà 'Puseylsni and the recent
events in Sýotland, and who confessed to Dr. Ryerson.that
in some respects, with regard to public questions, the Cana-
dians had been I1jýight," anA they had been Il wrong."
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--ven 162. The cbair'men of districts, during tbis year were a

or labcSs more abundant ; for, in addition, to holding all the
the quarterlv meeiings, in their several districts they. 'were re-

--sponsible for all the missionary anniversaries, especially
Sit meetings in the several circuits où théir districts. The plans
this for both -quarterly and .missionary meetings were usually

at ptiblished together, and embraced labor during three moüths
dies of the year for every day in. the week, week-days as well as
.,tor Sundays, and sometimes more than once in a day. During

Urly the'existing regime the writer, on the Kineston district, was
'Otble absent- from home, one particular qûarter of the year,,almost
.1lus- entirely without- interruption. They éàlIed the best, men

ýte or in their several districts, to their'aid. The meetings were of
Jjeýýt, 'character, and attended by encouraging :finan-

rdz -an -*, a " J w ith the
lited cial results.; - and the Guaý- ---- --------

that tidifigs and other connexional, news.
his 163. The 'University Bill, brought, in by the Hon. Mr.

ns-jy Draper, and passed by the- Leorislature' wa's a great advance
hold in point of liberality and. fairness, to previous measures

with regârd, to higher education, and gaye proportionat.e
ever satisfaction. A good part of the year was marked by dis-

Ris clissions upon the method of selling the.respective shares of
'11aps the Clergy Reser've Lands- which fell to the several dè*omi-.

)n of Bâtiônsy whieh - wëre being eateP up by the expenses of
.ce Of management.I
ray: 164. Duri'g this Conférence year, 1844-45, the orcran of
the the British Missio'aries in the Province- was discontinued---
]Dr. for som è reàson or another. Perhaps-it i as felt it was not

now rieededthe Guardian having for the, ýlast year or so, sus-
Dýcent pended th é* direct and prow-inent discussion of the differ-

.that eilces between -tIýè Canadi-an and- British Conférences
Jana- excepting, indeed, a calm editor*al review of the imatter in

its coiùmns'- of the date of Decemler 1 Ith; occawned
A
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ysome correspondence from the other side Published in

another paper, in which the editor conclùded that any

accommodation was hopeless, and a peacable acquiesenco
n the existing state of things would be the wiser course,

'165. The internal, quiet of the Canadia'n body did not

correspond with the ltill in outward hostilities. Various

Secula, papers through. the year, endeavored to identify

the Confèrence with the > olitical position", and acts of the

defender of Sir Charles Metcalf'; and various à-noymous

-writers claim'iiig td, be members or friends of the Canadiau
--pa'pers supporting

Church appeared in .those--ý thé-' same,

Osition.ý The most of these dissati'fied, members resided
4 in and a'bout Toronto who now organized themselves and

issiied a monthly publication, entïtled the Toronto Perzodeal
or 1fesleyan Methoclist, professedly advocating

Journal, t
irion-iii in its Church

terfèrence in poli-tics by the body,
capacity and before long, it came out with a proposal for

la,., delegation in the Conférence. It was conducted with

considérable ability, and research, and althouoh i' prtMe1ý

movers were men who vears before had been known as

opposers of Conferential doings, and many of-its statements ti
were exaggerated and incorrect ;, yet, in view of the ti

deplorable disaster' which p9litical, and publie questions fe
had occasioned the connexion durinor its histor it is

won-derful that this movernent did not receive a greater
response frolu the members of the church throncyhout- the
Province. .The reason probably was, the people liad
experienced enough of divisions, and the-measure evidently
looked, towards that; -besides, a very general opiiiion
existed in, the body that all the obj ects, or benefits to be

secured by a lay-delecratipu were provided for by the Quar- U
terly Meeting veto. In the meantime, however, there can
be no doubt but this movement was preparing the way fOr lac
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1 in strengtheninô- the Methodist New Connexion nov thor-
any- ouprhly orcrani*zed and placed on a ýrespectable footing in the
n Co country, possessing as- it. did, the lay-delegation feature

1Deý. dicated. The British Wesleyan Agents were generafly
not thought to be, conservatives, but they had no organ inter-'
ious féring with publie questions,' and they bore the appearancé

itify of neutrals in polities.- It is not to be wondered at, there-
the fore, that the dissatisfied 'in the Wesleyan Methodis-t

lous Church in CanoCda should gravitate towards one or other of
dian the above mentioned bodies and illat the Canada Confer-
. 3ame. ence sbould bave, at its annual assembling in June, 1>845,
eided to'report, the mournful decrease of -803 acrainst the increase,
and' which had been,'ever since the, dissollition'of - the Union

Iî,, àcl -à i annuallv takinor place, amounting in four years, to, -no less
ïtin(y t1jan 7 395. The Church's totàl number was An w1rought

urch down to 22)946.
for 166. We look about no'-W' for wbat scattered materials
with we can put our bands- on to illustrate the state of opérations

:Ïfmeýý of the Britîsh Missionarles in Canada Wes't and strà'ngely
n aS find them Lý,ss than usual. The time andplace of the Dis-
ients' trict Meetinor for 1844 we know not. The Il stations" for

tim this. We9térn Province of Canada, in the British Minutes,,
'Àons for 1844-45, are not dnly not reliable, but misleadiDg; and

t is Êe fail to present a correct list throu« Such infor-
-1ater 1 1 we will afford the realer-

mation-as we have receive(
the 167. As to, Kingston blie E im vans as
liad not,ý-there, 'but the Rev. ,atth'ëw ,ýRichey, who actP4 as,
'ntly Chairm -n of the -District. Wm. Squire " was not the

.Ilion Superintendent of<xeToronto, but John P. Hetherington

.0 be -Mr. Selly remained. there, accordinor to his own a:ccount' as.
ýuar- Mr. Hs colle'acrue'. Hamilton's'Superinten dent 'wâ's not

& John Doi.Lse," but Henry Lanton. Mr. Lanton "' was
for mot at Londoà, but -Ephraim Evans. Henrv B'Yers
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ay bave been at Guelph, for anyth«inop we know to thq
J, We have to make the same remark of Brantfordry

and 14Thom'a's Fawcett, that we'inade of Gtielph and its
reported incambent.-- The, same also of Barrie and Ed.
ward Sallows? We have not learned who supplied

Warwick &o. Nor whether "John S. Marsden" was
really ut Amherstburg, or not. The Miinutes say of Wood-'
stock) One wanted," ae. nst which, we give the follo
from the Rev. John Breden M third year on Wood-
stock Circuit, pleasant field some prosperity,. Removed to
Toroûto, City in the early t

'part of the win' er of 1844, as
supply duÉing Rev. J. P. Hetherinorton's sickDess-labored

there till June 1846. Had a blessed.rev*val-in Queen St.
Church." Mr. Selly was not ut Belleville, but the Rev. 1
John' Douse remained there for this year. But Mr. Selly,
as we have said remain'd in- Torontoý Of Goderieb
Brock Whitchurch and Whitb we know not all the

'SUpplies. We kiaow this that Messrs. Fëar the two l
Gandies, father and son, and ,a Mr. Murphy, were hiredÎ..

local preachers.about that time. Mr. Cornish assigns Brock î
to Mr. Fear; and Goderich to, John Gundy ;, further than
this we have not light to proceed.- We suspect for this

William Andrews and not, John 0. Davidson wasyear,
at Bytown. If so, Mr. Davidson would still be ut ]Peter Ir

boro' and Mr. Marsden" somewhere else. A letter , since r
recelved from Mr. A. confirms this. The ith à
regard to -Il Case " and Alderville and Wm. Scott 'y and if
St. Clair, are* correct. Probably R with Messrs S'

Steer and Sunday," is authentic. Grand- River was pr>
e -"'dott Indiaw

bably supplied from Brantford; and th' Wyan
from Amherstburg. el

168. The Wesleyan had gone out of publication, and PE
these brethren gave themýélves to work, and very little to 'W
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writin,? but the details of their labors we know not.
tféra According to the prmted Minutes, their, net gains were
a its verý-f.small--only 53. The naine Wesleyan, fram what had

Ed- Cl«dcurrzdof -late years, was not in the odoirit might other-
pliea Wise have been ; and we -have reaso à to know, ihat large

was on the Il Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada," at
Tood- least, was made ' by the Methodist- Episcopal. body of the
wing Province, especially in- the western parts of the Province.
T ood- The total number of Il British " Wesleyans rettirned at the

-ed to Conferenco of 1845Y was 23818.
as a 169. Almost our only data for illustrâting the labors
)ored and successes of the Wesleyan ministers Caiaada East

St. must be drawn froin the MS. Minutes of that District
Rev, Meeting. The District was convoked on Thursday, the 23rd

-Mly, of May, 1844, in the city of 1ý1ontreal. The Rev. Messrs.
-%,rieb, Harvard, (Chairman,) Lusher, Squire, Lang, Tomkins,
.1 the Brownell Brock, Cooney, Slightý, Botterell Ingalls, Bor-

two land, Montgomery, Campbell, MeDonald, and Flanders
hirea were present. John ]Raine was reported unable to attend

3rock the meeling by severe affliction." Matthew Lang wcA,>j
than appointed Secretary.

this 17-0. The answer to the question, el. What Preachers are
was racommended to the Committee and Conférence, to be ad-

:)eter- mitted on trial as Assistant Mi-ssionaries nables us to
Since pi esent a brother- destined to ý be, con'nected witb .the work

Witý in both Provinces, whom we should have presented before,
and if wehad possessed the - necessary information. The Il An-

.essrse. swer is as follows :-Il Robert Graham, of ']Russeltowiî
pro. Circuit lfe was converted to, God in Ireland the plaëe of

.dians bis nativi in the eighteenth year of hieage. After being
employed as a local reacher by the Clones Methodists, thep

and People among whom he,---was brought up and converted, ho
le to was employed by their Conférence, travelled as au
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itinerant preacher in connection with them fortlie space 0
forir ears with great acceptance, as is evinéed by the testi.
monials in his possession from the Vice-Presideut and

President of that Confecrence. Preférrincr the Methodisra
j

of our Body, brother Graham honorabl tired from. the
Clones Connexion, and became a lo'tal. preacher in the

Strabane Circuit,under the superintendency of the Rev.
Edward llarper. -In the vear 184.2, he came to this ]Pro,

vince, and has e ýrer since acted as a local preacher in con.
nection with us in this District. The last year he blas

supplied -the vacancy in the Russeltown Circuit, occasioned
by the lamented dedection of Mr. Hutchinson and has

q., rendered us no sina"Il sinall. service in our ministerial. emer-
gency. Ile is free from debt. lIe f Lilly believes and

]prea,,r-Iies our doctrines-cordially approves'of our discipline,
It and is attaclied to our usacrtcs as a elitirch. He is thirty-six

years of age, enjoys go'od bealth. Ile is an architect-
knoWs no other bws ss -writes a good hand-is. au E au-

lish scliolar. He, is married to an êxcellent woman, who
.1roni a ebild' has been a member of our owii Irish con-

inexion &c. He has no children' and offers hirnself as a
sin CrIe man, for the -four years' probation, with sat;-sfactory
security for the maintaiuance of his wifé till received into

John -Matheson be"
full connexion." Messrs. James and came

hi,&securities.
171. A 'econd candidate was reconimended to the home

authérites. As he had laboied a few'months a1ready, and'
afterwards labored on a circuit, althotich"his name never t

-appeared -in the MIntites, I am induced'to, transcribe the 1
Miniate in his case. It is as follows :-11 Williaui Foster, of

-the Russe+town Circuit. He was brought to, the experience it
-of the pardoninom, love of God inthe, inonth of September,
18,36 "under the minisùry of the Rev. James Booth theu 1.
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%AO%.fe i.i'borinry on the Sb. Armand's Station in this district, The

testi- love of Christ constrained, him early to endeavor to, bring
t and sinners to, God by private conversation and prayer. He

.odism was assisted in the stipply of the Ruc--,selto'wà Circuit,. He
m the was encouraged to exhort,,and became, in the year 1840, a
.n the IoCal preacher, in which capacity he has continued to a't

Rev. with gyreat, acceptan > e. He has assisted in the supply of
3 Pro, flw Russeltown Station darincr the last 'year- the March
1 cori- Qtiarterly jâleetinor of which unanimous1y approved of his
.e b as ralcommendation as a probationer for our ministry. He is

sioned twenty-two years of acre,-of robast cons titiit ion.-is free
d has from debb.. 'wrïtes a tolerably.,good, hand-bell'eves and

emer- 1weacheg our doctrines-embraces the whole of our discip-
and line-has no matrimonial en«aèrements-and is willing to

ipline, -be sent to any part of the -work. It is probable that one or
other, or both of these brethren, were emploved inýsupp1ying

tect-- some of the vacancies which. "appear in the Il stations,"
Eaq- which we shall pr'esen:tly present. Mr. Gràham persevered

1, Who in Canadaand ultimately had his- standing as a member of
i cori- the Conférence reco(ynized.- Mr. Foster% case was presented
f as a to the home authorities the next year - but, it would --seem
actory from the follôwing paragraph in a note received from the
1 into Rev. John' Borland about Lower C anada Methodism,

'Icanie received "a yearaao, that he illtimately became i#earied out
with the deliberate proceedings of the 'Missionary Com-

- home Wlttee and entered the ministry of the M. E. Church

ï, , and' in theý United States. - Now îor Mr. Borland's account of
never the matt6r:,14, A younor man naraed Foster was taken out

3e the by Mr. 1-Ia*rvard, and, I think, lielped hiln in the circuit,
5-ter, of aiid went to Wesleyville and Ra'wdou'in 1ý846-47. He

âTience « left us theBý and went to the States; and is now a 'respeéýt-.j
'-Ilnber, able uÂni'ter in' the (1 think) Troy Conférence. The writer

theu labored a year on a station once occupied by Mr._ý>aham,.

439YIIS f- MEMPORARIES,
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0
and nothiDg could exceed the good opinion in w'hich he-'W'ag

held-for capability as -a preacher,'exemplai-y pieiv, an1f

diligence in his pastoral, work,,.

172. In answer 'to the question, Wh.-") ha-ve desisted

from travelling? the following entry is made, ar.1 tCs, . i-

mony is given to, an able and aged rainister :_11 We deeply

regret ' that the increàsed. failure Qf - the health cf B-.-,ý)ther

Lusher has this year necessita'ted ; him to desist froui

travelling amonor, us. In the propriety of'-this -we fally

concur, -and récommendéd it accordingly, We, wish tD

add the expression of our unfeigned and uhdiminishcd.
respect and" affection -for our venerable brother and friený,

and our earnest prayer that his declining days may be

.abandantly cheered with Divine consolation." The Minutes

of 184ý) say of him, 'Il The last years of his life were years

Pf deep affliction- and sorrow ; baL., theý wore years also

of abundant spirit tial-- consolatio -è* Not long befofé

death he was heard to say, "My. truàt--*s in Jesus." He

dieà in Montreal, July lst, Ift), in.the sixty-second ye.-2r

of lis age, and thirtv-second of bis ministry. érý

173. The appointments, for the ycar as they stoorl in the

British Minuteý.were amended by meet,nýr, aiiýl w. -W-j

to stand th

Quebec-William Squire, John Boilaril
M&îztreaZ--Matthew Lan'op John B. Browne 4 Rckir

Coone EtobertLusher si.Ipernumeracve

Three Rivers-Benjamin Sligh'e
Wesleyrille -ý0ne to be sent.

,St. Johns-Charles Churebili.
'B'USseltown-Malcolin McDonald. (One to be senst.)

Odelltowýè-John Tomkins.
Dunltain' Edinund Botteicll,
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St. AmwnrU-Wm. M. ITarvard; Itufufj A. Flandem
ÇAP§brd-Hugh Montgomery.
Stanstead-James Brock.

t c CI Compton and Ratley-Edmund S. IngalI&
Jlelbourne-Joseýph Rai.n.
Sew Iredand-Thomas Campl:>ell,

Ply i;
Bary, and Lingwick-One. wafitel.ber

-oui 174. We bave no evidence that the «« want at Bury

illy and, Lingwick was -stipplied. The district haël two dispos-
able men to fülfil the promise in the cases of Wesleyville'y
and the second preacher for*,Russeltown embraced 'in one;hcd.
to, be sent." Mr. Graham m-iy, perhaps, have taken the

r bc formeý, and Mr. Foster may have supplied the latter. It

utoa is a little humbling that we cannot détermine -a matter so
near to us and recent.

also 175. The above list of names exhibits one' name new to
theFr'vince. This was the Rev. Charles Churchill. We

He have no data for his previous history, except his previous,

ye*2r stations as given by Mr. Cornish,-a sligbi personal
ér, aequaîntance,-and hearsay. He was a native of Ënglenâ,

fhe perhaps Yorkshire-had be èn married and in comme) cial
life for some time before entering the itinerancy, but there

were qualities which' counterbalanced the objections whièh
might have arisen on these grounds. Re is believed -to

bave bad.,,ample private resont-ces to defray any expe>nses of
his famil "y, not met by Connexional Funds. His know"ledae
of business was rather an aid than otl)erwise in the ràinis-

terial, -work. Ile had seen soëiety, and -was very polished
and prepossessing in his manners. ][lis,,-person was pleasing
and his preaching, which. was richly scriptural and evang'el-

was of a character to take wîth those who st. and o4
Pul-pit pro'prieties. I heard a good accounit . of him in St'.

0
lohns, wère 1 succeeded him, after six intèrvemng years,

*19
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e à 176. Our materials for illustrating the labors of these
breffiren tbroucrh the year, wbi'ch we h' doubt were

faitbfül and abundant, are very slender indeed. Mr.
Coone 's autobiograpby speaks of this,, his last year in

'Montreai -iappy one. It appears from, tlie
as being a very

Rev* Beinjamin Sliçrht's MS. Journal, -that 1is return to
Three'Rivei di" the request of the people; that

-s oricinateix
he was received with great cordialit3ý and labored very

bappily a'onor them but tbat the îormation of a Presby-
teria'n eonur-ecratiori had abstracted five families contai-abig
about twenty persoiis," from bis congrecration of former

"hein ome' on
years. Ile notes a solemn a though he lias

forgotten to, gi ve the date This day we felt the shock of
an earthquake. It was rather' violent, and ý contintied for

j -several minutes. It was sô strong,,as to endanger some of
-ras fe1t in ma -ig the

the' building ny, otber plaies aloi
St. Lawrence. This is'the first phe'nontenon of the, k ind 1,

ever expeiienced.'ý" At the March Quarterly Meeting, he
vas invited to retiýrn.

17 7. The Melbourne Circuit. wa§ destined to, be 'early
Lereft of'its pas ne ator, theýRev. John ]Rai Who W s too, ill'

e, have already seen, to, attend the prevïous Dist Î'
Meetin(y and whý was.call'ed to bis reward so early -there-

after- as the twentv-fôurth day of August, .1844." In
his last illness, whi-h.,was protracted some months, he

exIiibited the lovely orrii ce-, of Ip th
J? îence and bol ''resignation.-Y,

Ris soul rested on the atonement of Ch 'st al e.'ý
To hin-f---death had no- terrors, the grave no gloom.

was greatly beloved b bis fellow la'borers, as we'll as by
those who sat under bis niinistry. His merriory will 1é

-lied." So said hi official obi
joiig and fondly cheri. s tuary.

eow the circuit was provided for I donot cert'ainly know,
týWý'A writing but I should not be surprised to-learn that.,
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the old veteran, Barnabas Hitchcock, came out of his
retirernent and stgod in'' the breach. That he labored at

some time in that circuit, 'the people bold me, and the
.n official records do not pl ace him there at -any other time,
.e The memorial of Mr. Squire i him and his colleague,
J_ 0 Mr. Borland, their usual success at Quebee. The prmted.

M'inutesgive the District an m*crease, of 1334
'y 178. Their total was 4,169 that of their, Wêstern

Canada brethren 2 818 and that - of the Canada Confer-
ig ence .2.2 916. Thus ma«k''op the Wesleyan Methodism of
mX the, two. provinces to number 29,933 iDlass members, in. all.

61S

or 179, The Conférence for là45 met for the first and last'
of time in- our histo ', so far, in thé pretty lit tle -town of St.ry
le Catherines, on the"4th of June, and con'tinued its sessions

till thne'13th. There were then no railways in the province,
he and the members of th e- body -from the east came, by boat to

the old town'of Niagara, and staged it by the old'>" Niagara
-ly Road,.' to. the place- of meeting. The wini ters and

.14- preachers were very comfortably entertain'ed,
180. In thisý his almost 'native.town, the one at leàst

vere he was brought'up ; converted,. and joined the church
in' boyhood ; 'Marrie " d, and' settled for a time in busmess.:

he and W'here he- was us e*ful 'as a 8abbath School Superinten-
)n.^ 4elit and local preacher, the ]Rev. Henrýy Wilkin.5on, after ii

ministry of only fifteen years,, was raised to, the Presidential
Chair of the -body, Re opened theýConfèrence vith la very

by felicitéus speeé'h.; an4 çonducted the proceedings with, great
ability and imp4rtiality. Mr. W. was not a -ventu-,Iresome

5tra or'of- connexiond law,,ry. legislator, but a vigoro'u- aamini, t a
viien'once enactéd.-

lat. . Týe Urgt b4llût for Seer'etary" t4e.
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election of the Rev. Jonatban Scott. There were-two or
three reaisons for thîs election - his worth and acknowledged

q ualifications in the first place; but hiq'friends intended it
as a solatium to his feelings, which bad been wounded by

-jk from the editorial chair at -the preceding Con-
Ij ferelice. But he refused to accept the appointment, indeed,
Me e-- bis circuit which was bard b

he had'not yet mm -in from Ye
«Upon his reftisal, Mr. Bevittwas re-elected by a narrower

majoiüy. Mr» Scott was not allo*ed by the President to
refuse the nomination to address the assembly on tbe
reception of the young men being forcee upon it is

on a silmilar occasion, evex
doubtfül, whether any address,ý-,j
excelled it for power and eloquence. It was 'the subject of
remark then and for long after.

182. No lem tbaný sixteen brethren were received into
full conneinon w«th the Conference and ordainW-all but
twoe Messrs. Hughes and Holtby, who bad been previously
ordainede ong tbose sîxteen names, were several who
are still, among the strong men of the Body we mention
M. Faweett, J. W. McCallum, Gemley, Harper, and Elliott

not to enum:érate others 1ýbo might bê mentioned. The,
ordination service was marked by a more than usually lý&rge
effusion of divine influence and teiider emotion.

4ij, À 183. The Rev. G. F. Playter, who, during a more than
usually excited year in the province, had exemplarily pre-

ý-P served the Guardian free from all appearance of party
politics, was re-elected to conduct it for another year. Refil

kept the public informed of the pioceedine of Conference
during its sessiow, jottinas will refresh our own recol-

î lections of what was said and done on that occasion.
184. Several matters of considerable importance came

jw before this Conference which ought to be preserved on the

eof history. The Iw,ýLLn Manutil Imbor School was

e.
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-brough t up to the Mîssiomry com-
inittee. A statement wu made by Mr. VanNofrman, of

0obourg, relative to the succeu of the Ladies" Seminary,
under -his and Mm VanNorman'a care. » It bad been in

operation three years, begin'*n" with 19 pupils and endicr
the lut secdon wîth 67. Altogetber, 125 girls bad been
reSived, of wbom 8b were resident boarde. No session

lhad passed witbout emversion&» The Seminary- was to
be transferred from Cobourg to Hamilton and patronÎmd

by à e Conference... 'Wbile there was the. bumbling
decrease of members (803) elsewhere referred to,- somë of
tbe funds were found to be in advance. The, Contingent

and Superannuated Pi-eacherd Funds baving înereasfxd by
nearly 8100. A resolution was passed approvffig of the
management of Victoria College, by the actinfr Principal,
the Rev. A. McNab, who was continued-in. tbe position by
the, Colle," autbo'*tie&

18a, The following brethren began their recognized itin
erant, career at this time, ha-ving been received on ti4al by
the Conference. These were Noble Franklin Enarlish,
David Jennino% Thomis 01eghorn, Alexander Green,

Thos. Rattray, Solomon Snider -and William Glass; also R.
Robinson and Erastus Hurlbart, who were stra'lnge"l omitted
in. the published minutes,--zeach of wbom, as our work is
biogmphical, must be introduced to, the reader. Mr. Sni-

der's history is already known, and we may have mentioned
Mr. Glass. He was young and àugle, but had neither
niuch natural or acquired -ability. Coming froin Ireland,
the place of his' birth and conversion, be bad been

Aemployed, under the chairman, a part or whole of the pre-
'cedin year on the Mono Mimon. He was destined to

drag out tbe Fenod ùf bis'probation, then to be refu"
adm* ion into the Conferewe.

1j
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186. Mr. Jennings.had also been em Éuàj,"ed the greateirPl t
part of the preceding year on the Yonge Street Circuit.
If not a native Nova Seotian, (he may bave been of Eng
lish birth) he had spent the greater part of his days in that.4fU

A,J, Province. 1:le had been employed for -a considerable âme
on circuits in that or the New Brunswick district, but, for

some-reason, had n.ever been identified directly with the t
Conference. We found a large, athletic bachelor, a

'S' el T
great pedestrian, perhaps over thirty years of age, who had ti

not 4een'very regalarly educated; but who had a, vigorous Ir
mind, -and had privatel acquired a good deal of knowledgey
bearing OIl the Christian Ministry. The writer never had p

f the happiness to hear him preach, but, from, all acconnts, is di
incl*ned to think that-bad Mr. Jennings' maun»er of deliv

ery been equal to his thoughts, and had bis mode of carrying Pl:

out his plans been equal to, the elevation of bis principles, nc
bis ministry would have been a greater success than it th

roved to be.
187. The two brethren whose names were omitted from we-à each done circuitthe minutes, Robinson and Hurlburt, ha it-

work for a good part of the precedincr year, under a chaix- a
man: the former -on the Ashpbodel Mission, the latter at var
Ganano'qite and other places'in supplying vacancies. à1r.

Robinson was a native of Ireland die vicU*U*ty of Belfas4 fro,
a bachelor, perhaps then borderng on thirty ears of age,y

ight,, stout, and florid in complexion, with c.urly hair.
A cheerful, genial, fine-spirited, pious and zealous brother COU.
was he. Re was couverted and had become a local preacher the

ïn, his own country. Coming to Canada the year before, sup.
he was sent to the assistance of the Rev. Wm. Young, on apl)E
the Ashphodel Mîm*on as aforesaid. At this, Conférenceý >
its name was changed to Norwood, and Mr. R. was re- WOU
turned û the colieague of honest Rich Plielps. he
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t1bat éhangpe of name bangs a tale, which presents an inside
view of the itiiierancy. In the Stationing Committee it was
proposed to send- a bro'ther thece, who, and bis wife also,
was very respectably connected, but who'e abilities did not

place him in great deniand in the frontier circuits. Ash-
phodel was thought to be a bush circuit, ând it was surmised

the good couple would " regaýd'it as banishment to go there.
The writer remarked it was all in the naine, and asked if

there was no nice Ettle village within îts bounds, which
might give- name to the mission.. Why,- yes," said the

Chairman, il' there, is Norwood, a pretty village, and the
Post-office." It struck. us as' tastefulý.; the change of name

did not have to go to the District Meeting in'tbose days, aud
Ashphodel was stricke'n out, and N ' orwood written in its

place; and the brother set down fèr the place. But he was
not to be thits taken; he renionstrated and was ]et off but
the new circuit name maintained.its place, and continues till
this day. Mr. Phelps was set déwn, and
went without a murmur. Subsequently to tiiis Mr. 11ob-

inson was allowed * to enjoy- the benefits of Victoria during
a part ' of bis prübation, which. proved greatly to bis ad.
vantagéà-

188. The candidate omitted aloncr wîth Mr. Robinson
from the Minutes, was Erastus :Itirlburti one of the-preach-
incr brothers of that -name was cénverted 1 think under

Rev. IL Wilkinson, at, Prescott. He bad been somo
considerable time at -Victoria College,'wbence returning liu

the autumn of 1844,ý he complied with my application to
supply Gananoque, while the Rev. V. B. Howard made au

apl)eal througý,hout the Province for the ehurch in tbat p!ace,
whîch succeeded in saving the building, that otherwise,

would have been lost to the connexion. That accomplished,
he had given the balance of the yýar to the, Rev. John
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Black and the Bath Rrc whosesupply had to
hold out the year. Mr. ]EL was about twenty-three at -the
time of bis going out better 'educatied than some bu4
aside from that, perbaps warcel up to the native abilitv
and force of bis brothers, who were above mediôcrity M
their several ways.

189. Thomas Rattmy was, one of the only two manied
men receivecý but then with ample rtmuta-m,, on bis part
toi maintain bis family, thongh only receiving a single

preacheis âHowances., Re wan a native of Scétland, and
had been brouffht up in Presb the 'U. P«
biunch of it. Tbough. chissically educated, and perhaps
designed for a learned profession, he went into merchandise
in the city of Montreali and made wealth. In that city he
made acquaintance with Wesloyanican, joined the church

eîý oca 1 prewhmand bemme a 1 When the 'Union dissolved,
he avowed bis disapproval of the action of the British
Conference Fund Of the

and contributed to the
Ca''ada Conference, and solicited money from others for the

same purlxm- Retiring from b and a tour
through the «Upper he became further acquainted

'A -Upper Cainada ýletà*îiâi4 and was
with interested in

induced to offer kimself for its try, and was accepte&
This business was'a take, both on bis part and on ours.

îý7 ]Ele was a se * us, educated, genteel man, but scarcély deÀ
monstrative. enough. for a, Methodisit pimacher; and tS old

to a&pt f to the general work of the itinerancy.
Besides, a few years convinced him that he beld -opunons,
to wbich he attached great importance, not in accord with
those of the Conference.

190. From. the information we have indirectl acquired,
lwe should pronounce Mr. ý,L T. Green, of Iriah extractiO14,
il not Irish birth, lie came ont 'hink. from Befie
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vH1eý iiber e he had -.been, 1 believe, m businem Re was
young and single, but grave and di ' ified. In person, ta]]gn
and dark complexioned, -but not ver robust. Rîs vo-icey
was small, but bis uttemnce disfinet Bad a good mind".,

was studious,,and decOTOUS, and acceptable in, the 'Ul *tePl
Re was, perbaps, more exacting than comporta with"getting
on smootbly always in àà imperfeet world.

-191. The remaining two candidates wère young Cana-
dians of pious, respectable parentage. These were English
and Cleghom. Neither of them was twenty-five years of

&,rr -- Mr. R perhaps a little the senior. Re was straî'(Iht.
and trim built, but not very robust; Mr. 0. wu rather short,
stout, and strong. Both were well educated, Mr. E. perhapa
vas the more, scholarly. He had stood bigh at College, and
va possessed of al » share of cl and mathematicalarge

'jlearning ousBoth were truly Pl' and zealous for God and
soul -Mr*. Fà. especîallyî* diligent pastor; Mr. C. perbaps >
labored more in extra services. We should pronounce Mr. 4.E. the abler preacher, but the other, perhaps, was full -as

Popular. Two pure, good, accomplisbed young men, they 1' 31

were destined to fill good stations, and accomplish much in
the Canadian Wesleyan Ministry. Mr. English is still(1874) upon the walls. Mr. Cleg past,.,horn, for a few years
'has been serving thechurch in the United, States.

192. The 'I'Confereme Comm*W, entruaW with fu I,
power Io de" upon all Matters of differmce between tiie
Briti8là Conferm« and Canadian Conforemo,"' the appoint-.

ment of which showed that ,there was somé, hope and
yearning for accommodation on the part of the Canadian
Conférence, wu to consist of the followinap brethren Vý*z,
The President and Secreta' of Conference,,John R erson

Green, R. JcAeàý Ce IL J. çarroll, J. Scott,

:e MÎ1
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W. Ryerson, G. P.'Playter, A. Hurlburt, Dr. Ryerson, Peter
Jones, H. ]Biggar, and A.'McNabb."

'A 193. Those.interested ia'the appointments for-the
year ferred. to the General Minutes. They

1845-46 are re
wbo consult them will find that, the London District, which
stands first had only thrçp vacancies, namely, the second

-and Simcoe, and the supply4 preachers' places at Chatham
for Warwick. CornwaR in Enffiand, or more precisely
still, Lostwithial in that county, which had already gliven
Musgrove, the two Philps, the two- Colemans, and Nanke-
ville, to the Canadian ministry, furnished the supfflies for
the first.t.wo vacancies. It had been a subject of previous
correspondence, and Chatham was. left open for Richard

Whiting, ,and Simcoe for Francis Chapman. They were-
both yô ung. The former, taller- and, less pleasino, lu

-j person the latter somewhat dapper in _Size, but fair,
florid and spiightly to, a de ee. Titey both had tbe
advantaore of a profound experience of religion,-a good
training, under old Weslevaii auspices,-and good inatui-al
abilities. Chapman was studious,- and a strong, sound
preacher; but Wh*ting, with no more ability, fi

sprightly manner and au ornate style, was the more
oI-)ular. Both were son.1-savinge preachers, and proved a

greaP n to our ranks. Oae was to die early, the
other holds on.

194. The supply for Warwick, I have go'd reasons for
th ing, was a local, or located preacher, who livèd within

wi the boünds of the circuit. Re had been a travelling
Fe Al preacher among the Primitive Methodists in England butJ-J

settling in the township of Adelaide, when the country was
new he had connected himself with the main body of

Metàodists in the province, and did much by his personal
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laboris to promote- the cause, besides usin,, bîs infliience to,
introduce the Wesleyan m*lliçzter& 1 tbînk bis ministerial
standing was so far ack-no -led,«,ed as to, permit him 'in, an

emergency ta ds -use the ordinances. 1 know he, bad -
isometinies supplied the mission, and I tbink h e- was. so
employed duiiug this year. Ré was strong, active, and
WilI*n9ý and possessed very fair gifts and abillâlies. This
was a Mr..-. Saul, who bad taken very. decidedly with the

Canada Conference upontbedisruption of the Union. It
is melancholv to think that he'sbould have out-lived bis

evangelical principles, and becorae a Swedenborgrian 1
195. The ranks in the Hamilton District were completely

filled but the Toronto District bad two or three vac-ancies,
all arran'rred for at the beginning of the year. Mono had

the same, supelintendent, as the year before, a Mr. George
Swith5 a hired local preacher; while WM'. Glass, who had

beea received on trial, went back as the second preacher.
The rLev. F. Coleman, who was now in orderE4 and the

A-,
Sul-)erintendent of the Albion circuit, was to, exchange
,with Mr. S. II& once in three monthj." do-tibtless for, the

purpose of dispensing Ihe ordinar ces. The one to be

sent with Mr. Ne.elands, on the St. Vincent and Owen

Sound Mission waà Mr. ]Richard Willîams, wbo bas been
oued alre-4-ty. The Rev. Gilbertmore thau once me_

]ýlillees colleague on the Brock circuit «was a chairman's

ly, in the person of a pleasing lookina, wel] conductedSUPP
yoting man, by the name of Da-vid Bettis, who had labored

some time in the M N. Connexion, he elf ha--ring been

brought up in the graft-stock of that bod ' the " Cianadian z
ý-WesIeyau Church," to whieh his father belonged. Mr.

Bettis was a person of undoubted piety, popular gdts as a

preacher, and was înstrù mental in saving souls but sub-

sequent cbanges added to oneý proved that he was
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of a changeable temper of mind.- The «f'Daý1ington,"
or Bowmanville circuit appears with one incumbent in",

-1he Minutes, Alvah Adams;" but it seems, he badî
an usistant.- It is explained 1y the follo'w*ll(y note
from, the Re-r. William Young, who, I'migbit otherwise
*have told the readçr, wu superannuated by the Conference
and set down at Colborne. The note -is as follows:-" In

April, 1845, while'lon the Ai3hphodel'Mission,'l was taken
very ili. My life was despaired oL I, hqwever, so far
recovered, that 1 attended the Confýrence in St. Catherines.
The Dr. Beadle was consulted. . Hà intimàý ted that there

as not the slightest hope of my vecovery-, 1 was accord-
Výîngly superannuated, and put down for Colborne. On my

way home, I wu pressingly urged to take up my residence
lutin Bow manv i*lle,, by the Rev. A. Adams, who needed bel p.
My bealth continued to mend,- and 1 worked with him all
the year, doing nearly full work.»

196. There was but one v'acancy in thý Cobourg District,
namely, that at Cartwright and Manvers Circuit., of' which

Mr. Lochead had the s U-perintendéncy,
197. The Kincyston District:ýý had but two -vacancies,

second Preâcher's place at Bath andnamely, thoSe Of the the 1. Ch. - man'of theWolf Island Mùmon., The writer was alr

District, and succeeded in providing for them, pretty early
the Vear, - although none of them proved of any per-

manent value to Méthodism, notwithstanding they promised
considerable at thefirst. The first supply for Bath, ïwas a
youing Englishman, met with at Port Hope, wbo took well
at first, and would have done well bad. he--not proved to

bave ci loved this present world,",turning away to secular

life after« a short time, Ris nape. was Trotter. A second
recommendationsupply, who came with a letter'-c -rom

ee ex-Presidents - Revb - Re jonêj4 have been dU&
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tinouîshed as a pr. cher, being naturally gifted, bold, and
posfflssing -one of the most corumandincy voices we ever

remeniber to have heard. Though very short in stature,
he was coininanding'in appearance. He. bad had one or

two years' experieuce in the New Connexion but alas he
was too cannÏng to- be wise, or even strictly good. Though

NIreceived on trial at the Conference, the reader will not
be surprised to, learn that, after a few years, he went to

that gréat -refu,,,e for, the unstabl « the United State& We
have been writincr of Willia'm Cotton,

198. The supply for Wolf Island promised more, and con-
t* ued jor a time. He was a nati vé of Cahada,, born in the
township of Elizabethto-wn had been wild and wicked, but a

few ears before our présent date proféised conversion-1
think in the United States, where he attended an- academy
and pursued a somewbat libéral course of educa'tion. He

then acquired, the French lanctuage at the ]French Canaitian
Institute, near Montreal. Havinz returned home. and began

preachincr about the.,country, what the people called 1'great
sermonsyo one of which I heard hün deliver with great
satisfaction at a camp- mee ting, Beiing. the chairman, 1 em-

ployed him as a, supply for 'our Island Mission. Nothiner
could- exceed his acceptability and fidelity while there,

Wlien no other method would a'nswer sooner than disap-
point his appointments, he went on skates. He was pla*
in features, but modest and pleuing in manners. Alas'.
poor Jonathan Loverin, that thou shouldst ever-, have dis-
appointed theexpectations.of,ýone who loved thee with a

fathf.,.,r s tenderness 1 Ile may ha 'e wandered far in the long
run, but some who knew the circumstances by wbicla he lost
position among us thoucrht he wai more sinned against than
sinning, and that he might have been restored in the -spm**t
of meeknéu.
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199. Poor Dan' iel Berney' who stood eonnected with this
district, was left without a station for, disciplinary -reasons,
and never raised his'head abo*ve water acrain, which issued

i2breaking his wife's beart,,one of the best and cleverest
women of * Canadian Methodism,..- How sad that- one, whcý

for several years was so successful in winning souls, sho*Id
have jost position --and perhaps in the end his sou]. There
Must have been faülts, but to some extent he was victimized.,

We might have passed ovêr the above three or four caseý,
'but, one.o'bject of history is to admon ' *shý and warn, as weil
aq to allure by brigrht examples. Let all ministers of the
Gospel maintain prudence, p'urity;, rectitude, circumspect*ion,
ý200.- The -Bytown District was pretty well supplied with.

Conférence men. There was only one vacancy. The -* SL
Andre'WÉ and VOriginal. circuits, which had beenýseparate

fields of labor for some time, were.tb is y ear re-united. It
seemed. to have been done to.economise laborers, or to'd«
with three-instead of four. The two'Confèrence laborers.sent there for 1845-46, w-ere James Hughes and Michael

B.axter. Th.ere was also ,%,one to, be sent." ' That one was
duly renàitted to thé eïrcùit, in the Person of -James Arm-

strin bérn pbysically and epiritually in Ireland, the -son
of. an exemplar*v Cbristiân fatheÉ, a man of i Iffligence'and
prîneiple, and- the b,roth£"àr of two other Methodist preachers,
Noble and Andrew --Armstrong. - 'Ile -had received a good
commercial* education, and had been conducting sème sort
of' mercantile business in the townshi of Clarendon, 0.'E,

whence so, man'y, efficienI Wesleyan Mijaisters came out-
such as the-twoMcDowells, the four Armstrongs, Ilobbs,

Kilgoutand I know.not. but others. Mr. Ârmstrong was
young and single, but matured, His physique -bespoke a
lon(y continuance, in the W'Ork-compact, muscular, and -the
very picture of health. Besides 1 these, his pleasant, easy
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temperament was not likel'y to wear him ont with friction,
Re had all the elements tbat go tè make up an acceptable

preacher: good voice, sen-poueuion, good. taste, quîet -di9-
nity, and orthodox views. If he was not- oneinal. he would'4;;;p àf

never be heretical. We oftenused to think, that bad he
been impelled * by a larger amount of arabition ý to studv
barder, ho might have excelled to a higher dégree than he
did. But, succumbing to paralysis in middle life, shows
that he pursué'd, the *ïser course, otherwise he would not

,b*ave'continued *so long in the active work as,'he did. Mr. A.
was a man ôf 'the strictest honor and înte4-rit -the poles
apart from all mean4ess. Than which, no higber encomium
can be written.

201. Only one more remàrk fias to beMRde to'fix the
whereabouts of the'brethren -for this year _(l 845.46). The.

Rev. David Wright ceased to'act as agent for connexional
funéis and the ]Rev. Stéphen Brownell was ap ted in his'
place. A good dtal was expected frora bis- appointment.
Mr. B. had proved, himself a man of -grea"t ene ând tact
in prosecuting the wo'k on the frontier, or bush circuits, to
-which. he had been princip a11v ap 'inted he was a bache-

lor, and tied to no locality and he had a re' tation for"-
being methodical. But, though he was little expense to the_'

connexiLon the experiment proved that céRectkg money
was not his sphere,

2 0:2. Having put the brethren in tbeir several -places, we
must see how they sucëeeded in theîr work. True, onr di-
minîshin space wÎ11, as it bas done for the last few yç%ars,
prevent us going through the several Circuits, which, bio-.-

it.graphical justice to the several brethren woild lead us, if
were possiMe but we may remark in ageneral, way, that 4,ý
the atrenuoiisness with which the mînisters and, preachers
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labored indiçated . a determination t(i arrest ýbe do'w -Lward
tendency inAîcated- by the decrease of the prévious year.-

203. No less than, nine camp-meetings were held -in the
Frovince,.ranging fro, July théý Ist, to September thé

distributed ý througA the land e om Muncey in the west, to
MissM**ippi -in - the east. e-é'w'market, Credit, Seufflli

Augùsta, Perth,'North Gower, shared -in these efforts.
Cheeringletters were published from all the chairmen, who

still traielled th h their several districts. Intelligénceroug
of' a similar èharacter from Waldron,'at- Mit ncey ; Coisford,

.at Guelph, who- required and received a helper in his mW
sion; Pollard, at ýBytown;., Faweett, at Elizabethtown

Belton, at -the Credît'; Smith, at Mono; Shaler, at Bon-
chere and -Howes and. Pattyson, at Clarendon; with
several others..,

204. Victoria College graduâýted its first recipient of thè
Baéhelor's Degree of Àrts, at the summer examination'

1845-.- There were several undergraduates, but only one
Teceilved the Be'A. This student was Oliver Springorer, late

Judge of S arrogate, Hamilton. . It .was creditable to, Ihini
that lie, an aspirincr Young man,. thus avowed hïs' belief in
the value of a Parchment from this * fa

in -nt strueling college;
while he, in turn, - honored the institution* by every excel-

lenée that -cau ador'n a- traly Ch ristian gentleman. Those
who, endorsed the College, by sending theïr sons, while yets
ein its-infýncy, deserve to be.re'embered by the church.

205. Several aged and- worthy members of the. charch
Passed away about ýthî*s ti>e, sùèh as theb-venerable Samuel
Detler, who joined the first class oraanized in Fredericks-

btirgh, on the 2nd of March, 1791-tàe day on- whick
Wesley died ; Mr'. Thom Fincrland a Seotchman b birth,,
and a Pres,y terian by e acation, who- became early identi-
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IaTa fied witb the cause in Montreal, and Who .was suddenly
killed in Harailton Nov. 4th' 1845; Mr. Samuel Carpenter,
of Saltileet and sèveral others, equetlly worthy,

the
.th7 206. _Pýetty. early durÏn '« this Conference--year, that n*oted

Method]*'t orator and revivaliât of thé 'United States, the
tô

Rev. John 'Newland Maffitt, Mvited .ovér to conduct
Pgp revival services in Adelaide Street *Church Toronto'.

peculiar man n er provoked a great .deal of criticî' M from
ho some of the secular' papers, -as also- especially from. the

Banner, the. Presbyteriau organ, conducted by Mr. Pet6r
)rd, Brown and the Church, conducted b Dr. Beth-une.- The

hostility evinced was quite ünusual and the greater part of
à could only be - accountedi fôr by actual èninitý to- Pro-,

vincial Methodism. Nevertheless, a great -apparent in-
ith gatbering toôk Place, which, would have proved, more

permanent thanît did.turn out to bel had* not a large part
th e- jof the membership, been disaffected té the Conférence and
in d*s'inclm*ed' to see t-hel. numbers under its pastoral care

Me a-ci-mnented., Besides, the agitation they kept ýu con-
tinuallywas adapted to stu'ble the new 'beginners. This
writer has no great admiration of travelling evan,,crelists in

în
general aiid certambly no'-great estimation of the character

ge >0 and course of Mr. Maffitt, but to gratity thé reader, the

followin« portraiture, of that gentleman, as given by, -the
.3se editor of the Guardian, ïs here furnished: cg Mr. Maffitt'
yet addresses the passions, -but not only the passions. He does

often move on the heart, a'the zéphyrs of a summees even-
Teh on thedead waters of the lake, rippliiýZ-,the placid

surface. At other times he gathers together startling ideas
Wks- and alarlaing figures, and sends oui t gùst after aust, till the
ici, vind rises to a hurricane, the storm howls, and the calm

raised to a_ý'.temPest. lndeedesome -parts of his sermons

have been týrriÉc as the legends of the Gerinan foré8t, the
20
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cri nisition, the

sis of tbe romRnces ot the Spanîsh Tnq
parition to the Endor W- itch and Saul. When the preachers
heàrt is warm,, bis iMagination fre.e, and his sub*ect solemn,

the frightfi-d ima
he layshold, of all ges> he can reach from

gloomythe boitom of hell the chamber of the dyincr the
and horrible vaulLs of the dead. He one, night had a

-of the church walk. up
danined ahost open the door the,

ai-ele stand og the altar, turn to, the congregation, and 'ut
words of alarm and horror in bis fie moutbý. He went

-the,èhurchyard, dug up the grave of aanother nicht, to,
-t -ud'bro"ght the coffin to the church. -TUen hearen aP >

e facey held upopeýaed the lid, t éok off the muffleir from th
the corpse unwound the 'inding-sheet, took off the shroud,

toý the child on-and bade the gbastly naked skeleton speak 1
lost. He a lesthe joys of beaven or torments of the pp

himself but to one part of a ministers duty. He calls
Îè e -s of the

him self th" 'Sinner Preaclter? He, leaves the membei
-chtirch, to be built up by others."

20". A very dissimilar man,.one who had'labored. ye'arsK.- î

before Canada and who bas come to view in thïs work,
Visipaid a' t most of bis old circuits durinom the r, andyea

thed in a manner prqductive of good. We refer to thepreac
ývenerable Isaac Puffer. Here follow's some description of

him from an unknown writer Isaac Puffer is a speci-
nien of the rainistry perfectly unique; there is no preacher

î like him in the nation. We refer to bis astonishing powers
as a scripturist. The fi-ame-work of bis sermons is alwavs

rEmade of scripture quo'tations. He repeats scores, if not
CIone sermon - and altbough Écatteredhundreds of these in

through. the whok BiMé, in the'Prophets, Psalms,'Epistles,
ri

'A Historical Boôks, whether in the plain words of John, the,
Ofinvolved passages of Paul, ôr the poetic flights oÉ Isaiah, it
teau the âame to father Puffer.' Re is ust as familiar
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withthe whole as you are with the Lord's Prayer. Besides
the hýngri1age of scripture, he invariably gives chapter -and
verse. The writer once asked hi' how it was that he

could at all times tell where evei7y text was to be found.

ny Ile rèplied, on* the some principle that you can always -tell
where jour nei'ýuhbors live! Besides memoi-y,,,, brôther P.

bas an -increnious gift of illustration, b the use of 6,,uresy
and aneedotes." At that time he was a super&nn'ated)ut

reacher of the Black River Conférence, U. S.3nt P
208. The constitution of the Church Relief Fund whichf a

'had been framed aâden'acted at the late Conference in St.ho
CatIiarines,,ýras, durincr this year, stibraitted to the quarterlyup

Official Meetings, and received the ýapprovaI of more tbanUdý
the required, majority thus proving at the time la dele-on y-
gation question was agitated by some, that the lay-ofâcialso

at leïast had an influential connection with the legislation,ils
of the -chtirch ; and they gave indication by other meansthe at a lar hin,e proportion of them were satisfied witht zas
as tne were.

209. Two of the ministers of the body,.eaeb eminent »
his. sphere,'who were absent from the last Con' ference, con-_nd

in Europe during this year. These, it will be re.the
membered, were Dr. Ryerson, who was preparing himselfof

personally and otherwise for the duties of the Super-
intendency of Edtication, anà the Rev. Peter Jones. Mr.ýher
Jones was tolerably successfül, having collected £800 'A,erS
sterling at the lastréeurn, made;, and was particularly well
received in Scotland. _'From a letter published in the Britisk V-lot

colonist, . from Dr. Ryerson, dated London, Nov. 1, 1845,red
we learn the following particulars. Mr. R. says, "Il ar--les,

the, rived in London the da before yesterday, after an absence
Of eight mouths. Durina that tinie I have been in theit
territories of more thau - twenty différent governmentSiar e ý4
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e, Ï
bave visited twenty-one universities, inquin
character, manýgement, te., procuring the progi-ammes and
regulations of most of them, and the statittes and cbariz-
ters of several of thum;, bave vis*ted above two hundred
other educatioaal, esta including olleges, poly
techinie normal,, gymnacial, recral higher, middle and lower
burgher, superior, and primary elementary schools,-alsoe, agricultural, and

jI trad infant schools 'and bave collected
some three hundred, documents and books-relatiiig to, those

institutions." Passing o,ýý the greater part-"of his letter,
he says with regard to his jouriney itself-Il Leavîng Encriand
about the 20th of February I landed at 11a,,gue, and havi'ner
visited- the principal cities and institutions of Holland and

Belgium, I proceeded for Brussels, by Ghent and Lille to
Paris where I remained sevéral weeks; thence by Orleans

to Lyons,, and down the Rhone to Avignon thence to
Nismes and Montpelier thence, by Beaucaise and Arles to
Marseilles; thence to Genoa Leçyhorn Civita Vechia, and

Rome., where 1 remained about four weeks thence through
id

countr 'of much beautiffil ;gèenery and rich historicalto Naffles, the p -blie institutions ofinterest which. 1 vîsited,"
e'' ut space will not allow us to fôlloýv im through

Venice, Austria, and the, whole of Germany. He expected
to be back in Canada about a month after the date of thisji

JU, letter, which, if I rémember rightly, was not realized.
210. There were severàI subjecis very actively diseussed

during the course of t-bis year in the -columns of the t
Guardian which, 'showed the state of the connexional,
mind. One of these was a bootless discussion on the sub
ect of protracted meetings, drawn out to, a gréât leiigth,
strangely commenced by one who had beeü- very successful

that kind of effo -question seeined to be whether y
Pecial revival service should be commenced, here no
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inctications of a revival werc manifest through the ordinary

Tid means. Many-* things, true and good, -W'ere said on both
sides,; and perbaps, if the arguments'pro and con could
have been carefully sifted, there woulil have bee'n - found

..:.ýno gre as i
at difference- bètween the disputants; bat' «t was

conducted -in the usual indetýrminate manner, while it oc-

Iso casioned more or less unpleasantness- for the time, it dee'ided
led nothin,ýcr,, and rather put a check upon the spirit of revival,

)se for the time being. It was the subject, of earnest conver-
sation at the ensuincy Conférence -and the orictinator of the

nd controversy voluntarily 'è'xpressed regrret for what, he had
ivritten although- iV was anonymously conducted.

nd 211. 11ree branches of Methodism that is to say, the

to British Conférence, and the Northern and the Southern

na Methodist Churches of the United States, were commencing

to Missions to newly opýned, China' ; and certain ministers of
to the Canada Conférénce, secing that the whole North West

nd had been relegated to, the British Conference, -and all
additional effort prevented towards the heathen in that
direction; and believincy that Missionary labor and success

were necessary to the vitality of the church'at home,'
gh advocated our ui.iitinc; in the effort- to evangelize the

-ed, Celestial Empir " e.,, It ýwas proposed to begin by sending out
two Missi Althour pronotincedonariLes yh it was visionary
by those claiming extra prudence, yet the discussâon, gave

3ed, uncommon' interest to the Missionary anniversaries during
the r. Th-e 'Oa-nada Conférence Missionary Society at

nal that time' wasthe onl Methodist Missionary Society in
-ib- the tbat was out of delA and ît was only proposinfr

bat is bstantially acted on in another form by thlis J,
.fui connexion. The Report of the Missionary Fand fôr the*

year 1844-45.,stood as follows: balance in band (from the pro*
luo vious year'), £-156 16s. ld.; amount raàed, £2,316 13s. -,9d«,
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9during tbe year ; expended on -1 SIGIL% £1,773 -- 12s. 4d-*,,*>
leaving abalance in hând for ciiirrent expenses for the year-
1845-46Y £543 ls. 5d., or $2,1721 28.

212'é' The inconveniences arising &om the numerous
Methodist bodies in the province all biddin foý the Fatron-

age of ' that part of 'the population accessible to, ýMethodism.
were about this time felt to, be unendurable.', A good deal of

private and unofâcial. talk and discusàon took place about
some new arrangement with the British Conference to end

the rivalry between that body and the Cânad Conference.
The subject of merging all th,.e Canadian. Weslevan ministers
in the. English Conference direct., was even talked o fý altho-uab

it could never have been said to.be popular. Open discussion
in the Guardian recommended au attempt to, üMlte the

newer Methodist bodies in tbis pr'v'ce with 1 the central
body, and that attempts should be made to ýmnlisý:'the

Wesleyan Metbodists of the éastern in a -North Américan
Conféderation with a 16 proper respect for the n,crhts and

privileges of the laity These proposalslhough they met
a response in the htai-ts of the people worn out witb
division and strife, and yearning - towards those wbo were

Methodists essentially in experience and tastes as weR as
themselves, yet was frowned on as 1,1 injudicious " by those

-who* never devise an improvemen% but whocontrol and
take the credit of it when they find it- inevitable. These
very aspirations and proposals are now in the way to be

eal ized. The Editor favored both the China on

movement and the ý *advances for Union ; but unhappily
-while arguing against rivalry, he was led to present the
vast outlay of Missionary funds'by the British Conference
during the' five years of separate operations in Canada

Weést which had'meàgre results to 1 show in return. It Was
enIMIV propounded, but, as might be expectedý was offensive

M

P.
C
fe
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to the British Missiônaries and their friends. Several
articles in reply appeared in several provincial papers. But,

especial ly the Rev. W. M. -Harvard, who had --been
appointed to the chairmalusli > ip of- the Western' Ca'âda

District tookmp his pen and asked the privilege of making
correct « ons and explanations" in the'Guardiam,

explanationsi» instead of merely bearing the character of,
defensl*vé operations, carried the war into the" territoryof,

the Canad-a Oonfýrence, and all the old unpleasantness was
raked up and revîved. Ris letters were drawin out to 'the

enormous num er of five very long ones, wîýh notes -and
appendices. The lettem wére annotated on by the Éditor of
the Guardian. Ilere vas nothin unseemly in point of
style on the part of, eithèr. The urbanifý, piety of Mr.
Harvard prevented that on his-part, and the phildsophic

coolnm and self-control of Mr. Playter had the same resiilt
inhiscase. But -it ma1ý be said that-though they had Ilptit
away all bitternew and anger," they had- not put àway all

"clamor." The discussion dis6gured the. Conférence jour-
nal for a , good half of the year. This year"s course of action
terminated theýcareer of Mr. Playter as co>nnexionai editor.
Re bad approvmg friends, but the leading *influences of the
Conference did not lùze his advocacy of a China Mission »
and an indiscriminate union; besides, I-think they felt- it'

necemry to sacrifiS the -anthor of the Il Voice from Canada,"
to appejse the auger of the B titish, Conference, especially in
view of ý the forthéom ing negotiations for a re-construction"',
of thë 'Union. It is one of the grateful mémories of the

writer that, - while he was the only one to do it, he- had the
pleasure of showing what could be saidl. in the Kingston.
Conférence of 1846, for a frien.d, and officiary'of the Con-
férence, who'had the misfortune to Il fall on, evil times."

213. With the lou of Popularîty among a certain el= of
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rnolitical men, the enormous amo-tint of rivalry.tobe coped
with toaether with the abatement of thé revival spirit in

the connexion, the reader will, de.ç5pite- the almost fr-antie
labors of the, great body of the M'inistry to keep thin'gs UP,à

not be over much astounded to, hear of à second decrease,
yea a dee' rease to the amountý of 1,,359! The searëhings of
heart, and the weeping and. lamentation which attended the

announcement of the result in the ensaing Conférence, must
be deferred till we ceme to, hear of'îts proceedings. >

2114. Some things relating to the British Wesleyau Mis-

sionar D es in Canada Wéýt,. during this year, 184â-46, ha*e

already come to -vie w ^ incidena Ily. I must now produce

the further restilts- of the few scattered hints 1 have met

with, here and there, to illastraté the positions, labors, and

successes of these brethren during the year above named.

Wherever I have found evidence of any diffe.rence in the

appointmentâ from the published list of stations" in the

Minutes -1 will - furnish it ; and will mention anythinor Imay

have known, 'or found illustrative of the cause in that place.

215. Kingston,,still stood first in the District. The Rey.

Edmund Botterell was brought up from, Canada àast to

occUpy that station, where we know he was much respeéted.

We find an encouraging letter from him 'in the 4G-eýTUice:sý"

datec!>August,1845. Loborougrh, whem "one" was "wanted,"

was under his superintendency. The want I hav' e reason

to believe (for I passed over the gro'nd as a travelact

chairman) was supplied by ý David 0. Clappison, a newly,

arrived medium si'ed local preacher from Encrland,-York-

shire I should say, a1though he bas communica-ýÏed -nothing

to -me. Ile was personable, healthy, active, sprightly, and

thou'ctht to be a 'I'goàd preacher." He had the advautacre

of a, very -fine' v'oice. The number retÜrned, for ]Kingston

andl'borough, at the next Conférence (1846), was 21-0.
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216. We have sSn that Mr. Harvard bécupied, Toronto;
and the Rev. Robert.Cooney, not.'vet a' doctor, was brougght

ÂO uk ý to supply the place of Mr. Selley, removed to Call/da
E"t. Mr. Illetherincrton, wliose bealth failed during tie

se receding year, Mr. Selley says &Ireturned to England."'
Of Whitchurch was under Mr. Iffethei-inatýon's supervision
'ho and concurrent testimony goes to, say, that John Bred

Ist remained as junior preacher connected with these two cir-
cuits. The numbers were returned -conj'o*ntlv. and amoimted'

ïs- to no less thaù 49.8. Mr. CooneyÎ'eloquence attr'acted thé
community. of the,.capital. Mr. in bis autobiography

ce says of the -place. and time Our cause, as it was fam-
et iliarly tetined, was very influential, and flourishipg in
ICI Toronto. We 'nad three substantial brick chape] ' witW

suitable basement storiesý, used for week-night, services -and
he Sabbath-scbool purposes. One of these chapels." Richmond

street, was opened at- our é ý ntrance upon thp circuit. Our ,
concrre > tions were very goéd-, The Lord, was with us and

ce. blessed our -labors. Re gave us seals to our ministry and
each dist t'meetinar, we had the

s9uls for our hire and %aïf rILe
to Jàappîne..9sý.'to repoft an increase of membership.

-3d. 217. The Minutes and > Cornish sa'y that Rev. Job n
Douse was at Hamilton. The number- returned ý was 9 0.

î?y London- was fortünate te still retain Rev. E.' Evans; but
who.-* performed the roucYh woA in Blanshard, at ý this

inc writing., I cannot say. The numbers fér both werle 176.
Guelph bas John Bredin's name appended.-but it is certain

rk- lie went not there till after the Union was.restèred. Who
inc was týe ,minister at th" moment, 1 really cannot say.

.. nd Tiieir numbers mo'unted. up to 160.
aga 218. We are safe I think in leavinfr Goderich and the
ton Rey. Henry Byers undisturbed'in -the utes. 1 1 haxe

*20
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fonnd no clue to the supply for Amberstburah'. The return
of members was" 88. Mr. S,ý.dlows'tells mje the Minutes
which. place him at Barrie, are rialit -bût Mr. Cornish

places him at Amberstburah. we know about Barrie
it returned 49- meiùbe.rs,

219ý.-_ The supply for Warwick and Adelaide a chai
man 8supply.. ýA Young man from Enfrland, -Yorkshire I
think, who had spent some t"n)e in Nova 8 ' tia,'oil his way

ed himself for some time of the advan-
out hen he avail
tages of theWesle an Academy at Sa"ckv'ïlle was tliat supply.
He received, i thint, a commercial education. He was
a meditim. sized sandy complexioned, génial sl'ii-ited person,
apparently of the mature agre of thirty. He rather
éxcelled in pulpit proprieties, and that sort of impressive
ness which. results froni deliberation and emphasis.

however, havelto'labor for the matter he roduced.
Ris circuit returned 89 members at the end of the year.

220. The one to be sent to Woodstock, proved to, be
the pious d paiDstaking William Andrews, with whom
the reader has been 'Made acquainted.' I learn from -ani Z
item from,-the pen-of the" Rev. Mr. Richey, accidentally
-discovered that a gentleman- in Woodstock felt so much
zeal in the British Missionalry cause, that he had* furnished,
the board and horsekeeping Oof the yoniag' preacher

circuit ftee -of c the
appointed to that e ever since
dissolution of the -TJn*on.," In the returns, Stratford
and Woodstock stood together, and that it amounted
to 58.

221. 1 suspect the Minutes, as far as Pet»rboro' and
John S. Marsden are concerned, are correct; as 1 think ho

died in that town, September 18, 1845. But 1, find mo
date for further particulars. The numbers for Peterboro'
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,and Rice Lake (an Indian Mission) at the end of the year,
stood at 1930

3h 222- - The Minutes and the., Rand Book g4ve Bâleville to
ex Rev. Henry Lanton. Thé numbers were 80.ý Brocký' was

not, ,as the Minutes say, supplied by Wm.. .- Andreweds, bat,
accordin to Cornish the R-ev. Samuel Fear remained there,

even as he had been there the year before. Wherever he
-y was ho was au -indefati,,crable la"borer. The numbers
,n- returned were 80, Whitby, 'aécording to the Minutes, was
y supplied by- ý1 John Gundy, Assistant Missionary." Hia
as fathér, a hired loSl preacher, suppl ied some one of the

Ivacancies, alth*ugh itis not in my power to locate hira.
er The numbers in 41 Whitb and Pickering " were 137.yTe- 223. The Minutes give Chingu'acousy to Wm. Steer.- and-
îe Bytown tG John C. Davidson. The former place rettimed

202 members- the latter 55. We have not located John
Hun't, who we know was in the work. Was he at Gn-elph 1

be The venerable Williara Case"contiiiuèd,,at Alderville; -but
4,,-we exceedin gly regret to say, ýhat we ha vý'e no news, even

from Aim. His numbers were 89. 1 have n reasons for
.ly challé'nff inff Thontas Faweett's'pgsit*on at Brantford and

ch the I iait Mission at the Grand Rîver, where the Minutes
ed place him. The numbers for the two places were 133. The-
,er ,remaining two Mifflonaries admit of a mo»re extended
'ho notice.
rd 2240 The itev. William Scott, dated Sarnia, on the eve
_.d of the year 1845-46, of which we are writing, holds the

following language in a -letter published. in the Xùsionary
id Notices:-
ho î

cc At the next District Meeting 1 shall have leen here' four years,
At the last T)istriet Meeting I did not; wish to stand on the prospective

Stations another yeur; but since then 1 have seriously considered
wliegie; 1 ouglit xiot to give myself wholly to the ludim work of thi4

tý1'- À
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Di tri et. to me that some person should do so, and acquire
a knowledore of 4he Ojibewa langnage. I have expeeted to be rem-oved

from, this place, and-, therefère have not obtained. sô much of the'
language 'as I othei wise would,; *I'but to me now. it would be e asy of

attai'ii,.Iient ; and, if the Mi.ssionary Committee t1lourrht proper, 1
should have no'objection to devote ruyself entirel . y to this service. Of
course, I am altorrether at your dis 'sal, _ and 1 bless Goïd for the
disposition to go wherever you may send mé:ý' But I feel that it is
impôrtant and' necessary that one-or more of our Missionaries liere
shoulà be more e'tirely connected with thé Indian Missions' or pré.
pared for them. Fréquent changes are not advantageous, and a total

ig--n«ance of the language is attended with still greater disadvantages
and this mustIe the result of frequent - changes. These suggestions
are ôffèred. with entire subinissionand diffidence " in my own :Igment;
but I am not now unwillin to remain here another yea'r ; and, if sent
to, any other station, I shall strive to do the work of an Evanerelist,
and earnestlypray that in all things 1 may be guided aright, and act
as, becometh a Wesleyan Missionai-y.*

St. Clair returned 2 0*

2_25. John Sundays name, sfands for- Rice Lakeý' the
following extract of a" letter from hiln, addressed to.the

Rev.. Dr. Alder>,, and published in the iVi8sion2ry

dated cg-Alderville,'March,10th, 1846Y shows his position
and employment, and 'also gives *n

l- klings of the generai
work. In' this letter be saYs

31Y family lives at Alderville ; but I live evenjwh£re Rïce Lake,
Toronto, &c. The reason I did not *rite 'sooner is, because'. 1 have
just returned from a Missionary tourup the country, and'l wante' to

,tell you sométhing about the good workwefinished.-last week. Brant.
ford people give more than they gave last year, and had a crowded
meeting at that place. Mr. -Evans and Mr. Douse were there, and
others. Guelph, they givé more, and had a crowded meeting àlgo.
Woodstoc- and London, W'e had a great meeting and hunàreds..wen:t

ho- me without admissionï-with, a larýàer colleétion,'and Goderiêh the
same. Adelaide, a -place in the woods, W'e had 1 great meeting ; and

Port Sarnia, we had a very good time, and aU very happy. You wili
#eu &U about - it. in a -.qhQrt time. And Peterboro' Circuit, there 43
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great, improvement ; and the Indian' of Rice LAe, Mud L*È, 1-ave
donè well ; but the Indians ýqf A Iderrille are. ilie first on -the list.

226. The total nualbers, connectéd, ,withý this branch of
b

Wesleyan Methodist operaitions were .9,7981Y Making an in'
f crease on - th à year 1845-46, of 163. Thïis, wbile the,
.e nubqbers under the 'pastoral care of the Canada Conférence

were, 1 just now, running rapidly down, those of the braneb
of which we have beèn treating, were going coDsiderablW>,, y

Itipwards. The two totals in Canada West amounted to,
ý24,438, considera.bly less than the year before,

2:27. And we must prepare for a smal1 decrease 111
î

Canada Éast to which part of the work we now turn our'
t attention. The 'District Meetinrr for 1845 sat once more in

Montreal commencing 2%fay 15th. It -wiaspresided over,It
for the last time, by Rev.* W. M. Harvard. Matthew Lang

'Vvas Secretary a secoùd time. The list of those present
preseiits,.a uf-w name, Georgre Ilenry Davis. Ile had been
sent out by the Committee diirinfy the'preceding vear, and.,

had been assistinop the ministers in the city of Montreak,
Ille'w'zts a native of Enrtlànd «had enioved the' fosterint-,f caré,
of- We.sleyan Methodism in you th,, and had ex Perïenced the
incalculable benetits of the yesleyan Theological Institute
at Richmond in companionship ývyith someof the choice
Young spirits of Methodism, such as Thornly Smith, Sam'ei'

I>e Coley,'- Wm.' Busb' -and Michael Coilson Ta lor;. and
shared ''the delectable pleasures of the famous Tavlor A
Levees," in which that sage Yonng m'an was the presiding

genius. Mr. Davià- was in person more tha'n-,-medi-tim, sized',
sandy complexioned, and seemed about tw'.en£,V-two' Ô r, fome

years of Was a'good preacber,- and had a reputationage
for sanctity ofspitit and manners.

228. William Foster was, "subipetedý afresh- to- the usnal
examination, which was very actory," ".and therefore
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cordially recommended" again 111 to, the and Conu

ference, to be r.eceivecl'' on trial."' But, as we have -already
seen, the tardiness of the proSedinzs in the case-in the issue
sent him knockin« oî6t'of an Amerimu Conférence,
where he was received and became a respectable m* *

229. The Chýairman"of the Dis&ict iMr. IIarývard), and
'brother Cooney havin 1 g been removed- by the Committeet

the District Meeting recommênded several changes in the
printed station& The stations, as amended, stood thus,ý*-.

-montrealý--M-atthew ]Richey, A. M., Charles -Churchil4
George H. Davis.-

Qiebe£- --- ý-William Squire, Jo«hn B. BrownelL
ý1-TAree Rivers-Benj*amm Slight.

Rawde.m and Wesleyville-One to be sent.
Stl..Jokm--.ý-One to be sent.

Iiu-sselltown-Malcolm MeDonald, One to be sent
Odelltown--John Tomkins.
St. Armands-John B. Selley,- -Rufus ýL Flandem

Clarenceville-Thomas Campbell,
Dunkam-Matthew'Lang.
SÀP-fford---.-r]Elugà Montgomér7ý
Stansteud-Jàmes Brock..

Compton, &c.-Edmund S."IngàýI&
Aletbourne--J ohn BorlancL
New Ireland--One to be sent.

230. 1 must now endeavor to supply v"Canéies fromnÈ
Bach data as I have received., A letter fýom Mr. Borland

-authorizes' me in assigiling Rawdon and Wesleyville to
youncr Mr. Foster ; St. Johuýý, it ý is probable, was supplied
by Mr. Graham, who.1 know once very acceptablý fiÉed
that station;ýý Mr. MeDonald's colleaeie, on the-Russell-

town. Cireui4 frow Ida ovin' etatemen4 directly made, waa
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Charles Sylvester. Thtis comes to- for the first time,
one who for sweet, attracti'g piety, sùavity of Manners, and

fideclity to his work, has. acquîï-ed a fine ýministeria1 repu-
tation. in Canada West as weà_l as East. He was'a nativé of

England, had evidently seen «Ood"_ ciety, and was trained
to biisiness in a law ofâce. Without any great pretensions
to pýofî1ndity, he might be'pronouneed a gifted, fervent
spirited young preacher, endowed with a pleasing -manner
and good voice, excelling in prayer and extempore addresses.
Ile was prob:abl about thirty years of àgea

231. # New Ireland w's'supplied. by a preacher.exëellin"op
in orïo*nal'ty.ard i*ngen-uity as a sermonizer, who bad been
matured' as a New Connexion Minister, both in :ýEng1and
and-- this country. This was our now venerable friend, the

Rev. John. Hutchinson, in retirement in -the city of Ham-
ilton. His accoant of himself is as follows,,-14 In October,
1838, be*'ncr ô rdained to the office of Missionary, by the
Enalhs laboring in and

h Conférence, of the N. Con'nexioin
abont Montreal-and.in and about Hamilton, until the union

was consummated betwe.en the Ryanites and tbe New Con-
nexion iii 184-2. In 1843 in Montreal I Iblited witb the

Wesleyîns, being received on certificate from. the New
Connexion by the' late Rev. Matthe'w Lang, and there
officiated as a local preacher until 1845. In May of, that
year the East-ern Wesleyan District, under the eba-l*rman-

sliip of the laté Rev. W. M. Harvard, engaged, me in the
regilar work, appointin.9 me to, the Ne* Ireland Circuit,
îvhere 1 remaitied two years.

232. There were various * articulars of interest connected
with the District Meeting of 184a't which. dimin*shing space
in the volume'obliges us to foreg6ý»e -pleasiire of recording..

We might have leaned a few, thiiicys illustrativie of the"
labors and events of the year'1845- 46, -but for the

1 4,
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reason-' we look not after them. The breflaren were still
rowing again't the adverse eurrènts which had set in smice
tFe outbreak of the &_,ýecoDd Advent storm. The result was,
they had to, report a decrease of 43, Their total niimber
at. the Co-nference'of 1846 was 4, 115 their brethren in
Canada West"reported 2,981 ; and th.1a, Canada Conférence
21557. Thus makinor all the Weslevan Methodists-of- the
two Canadas, at the end off the year, 28,653.

.1846-470
,.j33. We are now enterinor on a year big with future

events, yet a year which, because of diminishfincispace, will
have to, be disposed of in a very summary manner. The
]Kingston Conférence of 1846 began the third day of Jun '
and continued its sessions till the 12th. Messrs., ]Bevitt
and Biorgar were preferred to its highest offices-the former
President, the latter Secretary. Mr., Bigrgar well deserved

ihi' mark of respect and confidence. He was iný all respects
wortby, and had done a world of writingr for the connexion,
without honors or office.

234. The following brethren 'began their itinerant career
at this Conférence: Abraham Carpenter (Mohawk Indian),
about whom, as he did not continue very long in the',work,
I cannot give much, information ; Wm. S. Blackstock, worthy
of 'a more enlarged portrayail -than my spalce-wi*11 allow me

to, give, a young- Irish Canadian, re'ative of the venerable
Moses Blackstock-- -if 'l mistake not, converted in New
York'-compact and healthy, stiidious and possessed of a
great deal more than the average méasure of mînd; John
c. osborn., Who came out from. the Consecon Circuit, whos'

averagge abilities, inight have accompl*Sff'ed more than they
have, arising from. cross-providences which. now seem to, have

reuhed ý, their termination, and a tu'n of the tide in his favor.
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pass over Eettys, Cotton, and oth ers that have been -m en-
tioned, and observe that one of the vacancies in the West,
which we did not know how to supply the'pre ' ceding yea r,
wàs filled by Nathan L'?Axtell,,, a small, dark, very y0ung
.man the son of là widow-; of American origin, wè suspect
ho was; had been brought up to busîness, in whieb he was

very adr.oit ; and was very gifted as a Wpeaker. It îs a"p*ty
that impulsiveness and chancreableness àhdtild have clonded

a prospect which was so bright in the morn of his rninis-
terial life. Wm. M. Pattyson and Henr-y McDowell were
young Irishmen, conveiýed or quickened, in the Clarendon
circuit, whence- so many preachers have come out. They were
compact, healthy, and youthful in their appearance. Pat-
tyson, was the son of l' a Primitive Wesleyan -preache r«

Ireland- McDowell was the son of a worthy class-leader in
Canada, from Ireland. Brother P. -was somewbat blug,'.
brother M. rather excelled in politeness. They were both
possessed of average ability, have been hard workers, and
have continued till this day. Nelson Brown and,-George
Case wer ' e na'tiveà Canadians. Both ý bâd very ýîmprovab1e
talents. 'The former was perhaps the m ore ener '£ " retic, butý
by patient continuance in well-doi*-,Y, the latter has, perhaps,
accomplished the more for the ch-reh.

2,35. Mr. Case is one of the few bretb ren who have fur-
nished an account of their histories. -1 therefore let him

speak for'ýhimself. Omittin a two paraggraphs concerniing his
peedigree, Mr. Case says: III was born in Gananoque, -on
the banks of -the St. Lawrence, on the 19th of February,
18,921. My educational.advantages were few and small;

my schools and schoolmasters weý* of the primitive --char-
acter of the- first three or four decades of this century in-
Canada. For my literary attainments, such as they "are, 1-
am indebted mostly, inder God, to good books and my ow-m.
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studious habits. My father wâs a Congregationalist and- a
rigid Calvanist my mother was trained in the faith of the

Church. of Encrland. My first teacher was the ]Rev. Wm.
Carsonl,.a Baptist minister. 1 ha d mýLny strong religious
impressions in childhood ; and ' the last counseis, of my

sainted mother, who died when- 1 was but a boy, produced.
in me adeep and permanent conviction of m'y need of God's
converting grace. 1 was awakened more fully by- God'a
Spirit, and led to, give my heart to the Saviour in« Febrûary,
184046 'Thia was under the, ministry of the ý Rev. James
Hughes, whoreceived me into the Weslevan C- hurch at the
close of speciàl riBligious service held in the old Soper

schoo! house,' in the rear of Lansdowne. I was thenj ust
nineteen years old. I had spent the previons winter *

military service in defence of the country agrainst the
Patriots' and their « sympathisers' of 1837. 1 had learned

some of the vices, of the camp, and had returned to civil life,
in the Spring, 1839, not a-t; all improved, except in the acquir

.sition'of a little militarv knowled"e. In the followincr
winter, anxious to *crease' my-, limited stock -..of book

knowledge, 1 was attending a common school kept by Mr.
George Glasford, when, by the inýtrum.enta1ity above re-
ferred to, I was led ta seek God's salva'tion. In the days
of my çairly religious experi*e'nce',the class-meeting, prayer-
meetincr and love-féast were to me inexpressibly preciolis.11

and to their influence, under God's blessing, I am deeply
indebted for whatever of stabiRty and consistency I have
been.enabled - to exhibit in my Christian and ministerial

.1ife. Mr'. EEJ ah Barnes, of Lansdowne, was my first clos S'
leader, and to hi' and bis excellent wife 1 owe a debt of
lusting gratitude for their kind, Wise, and faithful cou-nsels
at that early stage in my rel*çf*()US life. Froua Rev. Jamés
Hughes 1 received my first licenýse u au exhorter in May,

-
4
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1844, at a Quarterly Meeting held in the old Crosby
Chapél.' In May, -1846, 1 received a local preacher's

license from, the hands of the Rev. John Carroll, at a
Quarterly Meeting heldïn Greenbush, on the Elizabethtown

.Circuit; and at that same Quarterly Meeting I was reco]m-
mended to the Conférence as a candidate for. the Ministry,

I was accepted -for the work, and sent to Cornwall with the
now sainted Simon Hantington. 1 have, had my share of
hard and poorly compensated toil in the unsurveyed por-
tions of the, Queen's BU'sh àmonop'the poor settlers and
Ojibway Indians on the shore of Lake Hùîron, and amid
the rugged heights and, yawning chasms of the, Laurentian
Mountains. 'On the banks of the St. Lawrence, Lake On-
taria and Niagara River, as W*ell as some points in thé
interior I have had some very pleasant appointments. My
ministry, like that of most others, has been attended with

Varying success. In some places my labors have seemed to
be barren of res.ults. In sorne others I have witnessed some
of the mcist amazing displays of God's converting power and.
grace ever seen -in this land. The revîvals that took place
in the Oscroode and Pa-kenham. circuit& will . justify this.

statement. In the former-, two y oung, men were converted
whése names, dectrve a permànent recoýé1 in the, annals of

our Churçih. Both were of Irish parentaze: both werè
converted at the same time and place; both' enteréd the
Ministry of our Church; both presented, lives of singular.
devotion and 'ministerial usefulness; both possessed of
superior talent; and both in theïr youth, and before reach-

dination, exchanged mortality for life.
ing ministerial or Î1

,refer to Robert L. Gabie and William McCullough." The
death of the venerable Thomas Whitehead was registered
at «Cuis Conférence,

236. This Conference was cbaracterized. ýy -verv serious
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deliberations. -Eh of theseembraced the savere, scru
tiny of the editor's course, who was criticised with too much
severity. Ris friends saw fit not to bring 'him -forward
again as a candidate, aùd the Rev. G. R-. Sanderson was
elected in his place. The Rev. J. Scott was first elected,
but declined.

23Î. The blaùk astouishment the faU of conntenance,
and we might add, the weepincy kDe hich followed thé au
nounce ive de

ment of a second consectit crease., to the amount
of no less than one thowand-Mreekundred and eiqhty-nine,

thus makin the fallinom off in two years'nearl
*1 y twenty-two

Aundred (or' 2,192). This discovery led to a searchin 9ý
anxious conversation on the probable causes. Some ascribed
the loss-in pait, to thedisparagement of protracted meet-'
ingrs, whieh they regarded as indispensa7ale to i'.gàthering;
man to zeneral unfaithfulness to our ordinary and er

work; while only one, the late Rey. James Musgrove, had
T the coitrage to, lay the blame where it largely rested, the ill,

effects which had followed, from certain political. discussions
with whieh leading men of the Conference had been iden-
tified. IL is too early, however, for history to speak
impartially and distinctly on this subject.

2.38. A series of resolutions to the nirmber of twenty-
one were passed, in which the members of the Confërence

pledged themselves to greater devotedness and fidelity in
every etepartment of their work, and to 4.-ry to, brin die

members of the dhurch to, that state of -'rel' » s efficiency,
which -%vould give success to their collective efforts.

239. Among otber thingsît was determined to, try to
reffect, an rement with 'the British Conference, the

presence of-wýhOSE,, aaents in the Province were found to be
-nost 'atura' and foiýiddable rival to Canadian Wesler-

anîsm in the country. Despite w-hat had been said in the
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papers througrh. the year favorable to a union of all that
bore the Met-Ibodist name, it-was finally concluded, that till
tiie older 'and co-ordinate: bodies presented an aspect which

showed they respected the prineiple of essential unity, it
would not be wi'e to propound'anything to the junior

bodies. Soine few tbings were thougbt to favor the pro-
posals of the British Conférence at that tîme. The Rev.
Dr. ]Ryerson was in Encyland and it was known had inter-

,changed views with- Dr. Bunting, the most influential man
îý -thé Biitish connexion, whence it appf>ared,- that the Fiee

-.. ,Charch disruption in Seotland and English Tractarianism
had occasioned a very considérable change ýof views and

position in British Wesleyanism, that brought it nearer to,
the position of the Canada Conférence,- wbich the British
'brethren thought had come of late a little nearer to their

own position. Dr. Bunting said, about this time, elW.e have
come down a little, and our Canada brethren,' seem to, bave

come up. Within a year'the British, Evangelical Alliance,
had been gr," anized in Engrland, by which Christians were

drawn towards each other. The Rev. Dr. Thompson, a
Ihicthly catholie-spirîted mini-ster of Christ, who was foreigm
asrent for the British~ and, Foreim Bible Societyý had -tra-w
velled throucyh -the British NorthAmerican Provinces, and

î
witnessed the deplorable state of weakness and deformity

in whieh had resulted from, its divisions in
Canada West bad gone home some time before the date of

which we write; and it was reported, had felt it Iis duty
to confer witb,,sonre of- the leading influences of the British

connexion upon the necessit of something beincr done to
remove tiie offencps whicli occasioned stumblinge

240. In view of the fâcts above referred to, the followimg
Resolutions were passed

iffis COTEMPORARIMU
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Rembed, That the Rev. Messn. John Ryerson and Anson Green
be the. Representatives of this-Confèrence to the Eva'ng'_Iical Alliancé,
to -eet in London, in the month of August next.

Resolved, That it is expedient to send a Deputation from this Con-
ference'to*the British Conférence,* at its next annual Session., with

proposals to. settle'the diffèrences betwaen uý, on the plan of North
America Conférences.

Resolved, That our beloved brethren, the Rev. Messrs. John Ryerson
and Anson Green, do constitute that Deputation.

Thère was n6 oppoâtion to the project of a representation.
But'- that portion of the' Confèrence who might be pro-
nounced, the left," called for the appointment of the

,representatives by ballot. .. But the more'conservative part

of the Confèrence took the g'round, that iiiiless a safe and

acceptable delerration were sentý it wàs better to send none

and that the method of nomination and open vote was -the

more likely way to seèure -such a delécrâtion - that balloting

miiybf result in the choice 'of impracticable M'en, who,

ýVoi-tld mis-nianaore the affair;' and that the brethren nomin-ý
ated' stood -bel tter, and were more likely to 'succeed with

ýthè British Conférence than any others of the leadînor men
ýof -the Ca-nadian bocly.- The writer of this work braved

the oppositiony and 'ove.d the third Resoliitioný and, had

the satisfaction. of seeincr it prevail. These brèthrenwère
also appointed --the repreisentatives of the Toronto Brâiieh
of. the- Evangelleal Alliance, by which, they had a t*o-fold

-ricfbt to sit in the auor-ust meeting of the world's Eva el-

ical. Allia'nce, a circumstance whieh, no do.ubt, subserved

the more specifie unifying obje'et for which. they wer-e sent

to Europe.
241. Their mission, however, was a critical and difficult

one. Some time - àgo I received. a private letter from the
benior member of tlàe Cana4 delegation, whieh confirnis

9
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enci Mi-Lstrateg- the truth of the a 7e statement, a - few
sentences from which 1 will venturito use,,althoucrh the
letter'was not intended for pýublication, as it preýents the
real facts from. the Canadian stand-point, and -will, put the
case, probably, much. better thau the author could do it>

furnishing, furthermore, a view from 1,1 béhind the sce.nes.
Mr. R. says At first we could Lret no meeting with -Lhe

imonary secretaries. IE[owever,'Dr. Alder, 'in a prîvate-
lettér,. advised that,,we -should goto the Confeïence at

Bristol.- We were there a whéle two, weeks before the
least opening appeared-not one bright streak in the cloudi.

The preachers were civil but cold and distant., 1 saw in
my own mind that something must be done- without con-

sultiing my colleague, 1 sougrlit a private interview with Dr,'
Alder,'between him and me alone. He fixed the time for

ýt morni n giy -at ten o"elock.-the n'ex We > et in a little cla.ss-
room adjoininor the parsonage, hard by the church in which
the Conference was held where we entered and locked the
door. T 01pened my whole mind and heart to the Do'ctor,

givin« -him a full account of the, whole matter in Canada'
witholit, tfie least attempt at extenuation, and particularized

the wron-g doigs on both sidês--the divisions and mission-
ary Money wasted, &c., &-c. The Doctor listened to me with

great attention, and asked me about many thingsi to which
1 gave,.. plain and frank replies. The Doctor confessed to,

]haviuýr felt oTeat anxiety about Canada matters since the
dissolution of 'the -Union, and professed to be stronarly, im-
pressed by what 1 had said., and promis'ed to try and remedy
the evils, but he said, 1"You must gâve nie time,'with much
more to the same purpose. Towards the close of the -Con.

the matter was brought up and confided to, a large
committee." Omitting any more direct quotations which 1

bave put in abridged form, 1 have to state the committeq met
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after the Conference at the Mission Ilome, in Lon'clon : all
the evils th;it liad" been done and the difficulties wbich, pre-

vented their remedy, were. long' and fai&-hfully discussed
between 'Messrs. John Ryerson and Green on the Canada
Conférence side, and the Rev. Matthew Richey on the -side
of ýthe British Missionaries, in the présence of this éom-

mittee. The Rev. Messrs.'iMarsden,' Lord, 'and Stinson, all
of whora had sojourned for more or less years in Canada,

helped on the pacification,.. and the plan or basis of the
présent Union was fitamed or laid, which. may better be
coiisidered, in détail when we come to, its final affirma-tion in
the Canada Conference of. 1847, the proceedings of which

will come within. the TWELFTH BOOK; or the first book ià
another volume.

942.' The delegation returned to Canada'early in Novem-
ber, 1846, soo' 'after «hich thé Conference Executive
were called together and met in Cobourg. Ue Cariada,

Conférence having declared ever since the disruption of the
Union, that whenev'er' the' British Conférence saw fit to

.resume its former relation to the Canada Con'ferènee, the
latter was read to submit to the old arranýý,ement the pian
therefore now pr'oposed not differiDfr essentially from that

provided for in the. first union, there was no légal necessity
for submitting'this scheme to the Quarterly Meetings; and
if there had been, it was not necessary to, submit the articles

till aft-er they weýËe afâr med , 'by the Conference itsëlf,-yet
niany having thougpht for years that it was a mistake, not
to have c ' onsuited the Quarîterly Meetiings before entering.
into the first union, it was wisely cQnsidered tbat it would
be courteous and politic to siibmit ý the whole sêheme to the

lay-officials ýof the Connexion before the final ýdetPrmination
of the matter at the ensuing Confèrence. À digest of the
plan was made and submàted. At t1iis stage" it- met with
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opposition from an unexpected, source. Besides the Ex-

aminer new-spaper, which poured the most ribald abuse on
its promoters, four leading members of the Confýreàee pu b-
lished a pamphlet, in which the details of the plan and the

manner .of brmging it about -were obj ected to, yet -it carried
in the Quarterly Meetinn; and.. at the proper' time. was
brought before. the Conference, but we must not further
anticipate.

,243. Our inishing'space allows us far less roëm for'
details than we have allowed ourselves heretofore, although-

it was the closing year of 1 an epodh (afterwards called the
icintermediate state"), ýnà,,.therefore, invested with great
interest, importance. We must proceed to furnish
accurate data for, à complete, history in the future, by filling
up the blanks in the list of S'tations for this year' 1846-47,
so far as authentic information has been received.

,244. Té begin with the London Distric4 Woodstock,
according to, the Minutes, was supplied by M. Holtby and-

George Kennedy, and tbe Hur ' on Mission, a new name, . was
to be supplied but changes wère made after the Conference,

affecting these. The 4 Huron Mi'sion," which ýwas but
another namë for G o*derich and. its vic*n»ty, required a man
of c-experience and energy toý organize it. Mr. Kennedy was,
therefore, taken from Woodstock and ý sent there, and hie

place was supplied by a modest, unpretentious you-ng man.,
who has, nevertheles's, gr'own up to one of thefirmest 'and

most influential members of the Conference. This was
James'Gray, a tall, fair complexioned person, of Irish paren-

týtge iÉ not of Irish birth' larought up in tLe vicinit of
Bowmanville, wb o, . besides respectable early training, had

enjoyed " the advantage of Victoria College, for some. consid-
erable time.before going into the itinerant work. To those
of this generation, he neeà' no fuithér deuription fr.m me.
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245. Guelph, in the Hamilton District, was the only
circuit, according to, the Minutes, left to be supplied. The
,second ýpreacher was to be Il sent." ' Mr. C'sford, the - Su-

pi>rintendent, says, "the next'yea . r,' (1 -846-47) having
Rev. N. -Brown for six monihs and the best supply 1 could

get for ther'est of the year."----*--Mr. B.'s name siand'for Col-
borne, whence it appears some changes were made after tho
Conférenýée arose.

246., Twô or three' tbings require note relating to the
Toronto District. Barrie ïs. in charge of a prÉacher, Wil-
liam Graham,, for the introduction of whése name into the
list of preacher8 the, Minutes do not account. Pains-taking

Mr. Cornish makes him a, chaïrmans supply th'e. precedi ag

year,,which Lthink he had been, but where, I cannot how
'determine. 'The same. authority sayÈ he was receivedon

trial at the Conferende pf 1846, which I also think is
correct, although the printed M-inutýs do not. record -it, and
1 have not verified it from the Ms. journ'à1s, but -I,remem'
ber this bÈo.ther was. expected to sustain - the annual pro-
bationer's examinationsfor which he seemed-'nev'er prepa.red.
Re' was a married -man inclininer to middle age, and had
been a travelling preacher, perhaps in fù1lconnexioný, in the

Primitive' Wesleyan" -Connexion inIreland. He was t*an --6 0 411,
and not.^unpreposses -jing in appearance, but his. -not"-vé-r---y
êtrong- mind had ne'er been properly disci*Plined. Re
naturally, shrunk from. the ordeal of a Wesleyan,>-proba-,
tioner. A loosea'bility to, talk'on-religion was- his'highest

quaMe,ýtion'. 'A 'Oluntar removal -to, the States-
after a year or two, terminaled his connection.. with the
7- C anada Church. Who his colleague, at Barrie was, at this
writincr we ca'not say. - The second preacher at- Brock was

a stipply.- ý This was thre firÎt of the Alexander Campbell's,
'àtîve of Ireland who had been in -some publie s here of
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useili tness în bis nati yï- è- country; lýarge, strong, and loud-
voiced, he bid fair to labor m'ueb longer than he did. Ris

age was then in the neighborhood, of tbîrty. ý He micht be

called en arousing preacher. The Suiperintendent of 'Alon'o

and Nottawasauga was thé hired local preacher, who had

bee'n there the iwo preceding years. His colleaguç «

Blackstock, after re.mainiiýg there -lihree months, was removed

to Barrie- for the last -nin'è months ýof the year, where lie

was the colleague- of William Graham,

247. Diwinishing tiýý and space tempt us to"leave two,

of the vacancies in the -Cobo-u'g District unsolved, namely,
-the second preacher's-pla'es for Port Hope,, and the same

for Norwood; 'but one of the chairman's provisions for that'

district,,,,was too noticeable to bë overlooked at this time.

IE[e wâs- warried, and had been in busi- ess, but he was tôO

intellectual, too fond of books and study,.. and too much

absorbed in -Èreaching and lecturing in favoË of, temperance

to give hi' ý mind to worldly gai 0 n. A. nati . e of England,

and the husband of -,a pious Eiiorlish W'ife of'ýýood fà 1 Mily, he

was trtily English in buildand bearing-; strait, stoift, and

strongr and as determined -as -he was .. either. Converted

while living at Pres-cott, he bad exercised as a local. preacher

at KeMptville, and'l think..Bytown,. in .both of ý which places
.,he had. transacted business. He .. ,wâs sen' Ilà1lowell with,

the Rev. Asahel Hurlburt. -We writeof John. A.William'"'«

the Co-delega-te. élect for the comin-ýâ ýear (18174-75). He'
w Il Come to view in a future

248. The-Provisior- for the oiily- cancv in the'K*ng,
District the seèond prêach ' for Elïza-bethtow-n Circuit, 1

.bannot recali, although I must' have pr(?vïcted fdr ït myself,
havîng -beeh the chair''an of that district up to the Con-
femme of 1846,. *-heré,,,Il represented it- in the Statio-ning
Comi-iiittee. It Mi6ht have béen Wm. Keagan,-,a hirtd

483-
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locla Prea_h who about tbis time sunnueu Sveml va,
4_ý cancies for quite, a number of years, and W ô

uncommon. revîma. and soul-saving power whieh attended
.1: le bis ministrations; is worýthy of baving -t small niche tohis

Ï, î memory among those who have carried on the work.
249. TheBytown 'Diýtrict bad no vacancies. One re-

vival, preacher' Samuef P. La Dow received a letter' f
recdinmendation to one-of the Conférenc s of the M. n

Church * the United States." A once useful brother was
left without a station," and -never returned to the itinerant

-anks w'th the Wesle an Church.
250. The brethren'of this Confei al wi mi,

-ence %.S lisu *th the
labored hard thriugh the year, 'but with no very visiblo
results. The effect of the ag*tation of the last two or threei
ve-ars, projected themselves into thîs, there being a. fallinc

ýï'1,1î' 7. _ff in -several places. Toronto was one of these. The
writer was appointed there at the Conférence of 1846. Hia
predecessor returned decrease of ten on the returns of

1845, but on reachin he city, 1 found't'hatthe abettors ofthe Journal h sent fora(f-'»à out the'time of Ogilference,
a New Connexion mini ter, and full half the number
reckoned té me had gone over to tbat body, with perhaps
mure than half of the official members. Some classes were
totally wrecked, and not one in the city-but what showed
the elffects of the storm. 1 'was favored with a colleague
ofexcellent pulpit *ability, and, of untiring pastoral dili-

e -1ce l'Mr. F. Enorlishâ and with the blessing of God on
4. thtý most ceaselessand exhaustina endeavors, ýwe were saved

iroin tot:d raiu and a d r
podly.numbeï of souls were broug

to God. The end of the vear showed a cause thoroughly
i*ewiLsti-tieýted,- and a membership af, 233. Sounething like

a siniilar seriffl of evehts happened at Bowmanville, with
even worw r"ts. Therts the Pr*rai*tîývt; Methodista were



oaltte,,d in. The rs in the'Province were bar ly kept
up to tlio;-e of thc year I)e'iocre.

1. The same 1) -cvitv re. ust be pre
r served wîth :ýf>,gard to

is thè British and tlieirlwot-k in Canada West Lis
bas mark( nt of Cîtuada Cý,)rift-rvnce niatter.ï.

d - the accou
3_ làtin -which hzul beenrq)eneiý1, bctveen the twiThe nc,ýrot* ns 0

occasiùný-,d a vetv a"têeuble Iiiil in tlie.con-

trover8ial stol ra, and' "La a few places auieînitirs
-red btit in most p1aoes it was a soi-t of arn

armid n(,-tttrti'it.v hieh waàs Pr(--srvf,-d. Tfivre
le'ss disr)o-siiion to re-unicS on the f-han on. the

Cau-à1vlian side, tilt Dr. Aîder came out at the end of die
conférence year. The trnth îs they thoncrht thewir.cause W.:ý

riýsiiicy and that the Cariada eztii-e was (leclinin:..r
Conibiainrr the infurination %ve receiveil frcým -the

Mintitesi and t1j-at from private info'rrnatir)ii, wliieh nio(«Iified-
ýt, we mav say their wu)i-tz was provided for pretty much as'

follows Kiligston with Loboroticvh Mis-sion atLaclied, re-
tAined Mr. Dotterell, who had -for au assistant a chairnians

r SUPPIVI in the person of Janiùs C. Slater.. Nvïlo at my pres-
Ir Si.irir Invitation' hzfs ftirnîshed' the followi'cr accoutit of

bigilself:-,41 di*ýilike writincy about myself, biit will give
YOU a few, factQ. J. C. S. was born in Cornwall, 18,21.

Fathicr a Weslevan Ministe' in lanc1q, 1Iadýmv literi
w 

y %
trili'llincf at Kiiicysvoofl whose curriculum à*abciat equal to

Victoria W as riever w. ithout convicbon of nce(l
ý,cf-Ln to ,seek

Of reli fion. B 1cý the Lord at tllirteen or fotir---ý
teen nd enjoye-1 a mea,,sure of peace then. Durin my Uý

t a it v) nan t i, PSli ip to a drticcrist be n to meet ip, claSs at
While ïn London, attaclied to

a.class in Çnarch, found peaqe in a r0'l-11 a4one., î
iu Mark tbe Corn Market. SOOU af-er,,

was eniffl( eil with SalÏluc-l B the Sticceszfti&l Alert

.1 485UIS COTEýIPOr.-ARIM
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charte and hls brother James Budgett, where a commercial
training was ac.quired, wbich has'- been of ser-ica through

life. WIffle -at Kingswood, at the âqcre of twenty (not at
schooly but in business), béégan to exhort and preacb. The

fli-st address I ever gave -was to the Sabbath'School in
."S.1-3uýI.«.cltt'smornincrchapel. lýlyfatherdyi'nfrsuddeulv, the

wayopened-toC-anada. Spentasurnnierin Quebecthen
a few months in Belleville, where 1 wasagaîn éûlployed as
a local preacher. Rad in the meantime been class-lea- der,
tract distributor, and Sabbath-school offiéer. In June,
1846, was-emplOyed by the Western Canada District, and
etationed on the Kingston and'Loborough Mission lizider
the superintendence.of Rev. E. Botterell. The ' Mission
covered m.uch of the ground pf Waterloo Circuit, under the
care. at that time of Rev. W. Ilàw. - We labored side by
aide am-eeably, though the 1 British' bad Ettle expectation
and, lêss desire for & union.' The Official Board in Kingston

was very much agrainst it, but Dr. Alder on meeting thein
not, as he said, & officially,' but for conversation, overriiied all
their objections. Thou grh from the unsettled state of aifairs,
the- work was not very prosperons, and no -protracted
meetings were helcL 1 had the honor of preaching, 1

bel*ey'e, thè firstjermon everpreached in RiucUmbrook and
bgek parts of Loboroucrh."

253. Toronto retained Messrs. Harvard and Cboney,,but
Mr. Hunt, abd - not Il &ndrews," was tbeir assistant Ham-
ilton had Mr. Douse; IýondonMessrs E. Evansand Andréws;
Géderich, Mr. Byers; and Amberjstburgh, Mr. &d1ows.
The -Rev. James Booth had returned to the effective ranks
and was statîoued at Peterboro' had John Bredin
for hîs"collfflue, who îays, If Xy fifth circti*t was at Peter-

boro embracing the Rîce and ýý Mnd L«ke India4 gppoint-
ments, and eztert4ing &a fig ag tho we4tera Une of X44'veii,

WAýkd
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«Visited ncïLybbnrhoodci a--t the first me.lýtungor of the
C ospel froin any of -the churchez, and witnezz-ed several
conversions.

254. Mr. 1.,ant-%n war., at Bcllevîlle,; Mr. Davidson at
Evetown ; and Mr. Steer at Cb în cruacous Of a laumber

of their stations wo have not rèliable data. John Sunday
was a kind of gencral missionary. The Rev. William Case

was still at Alderville, and the Rev. William Scott at Sarnia.
The aged manand thîs, youn g* man seemrA to have found

each the coanter 'part of hin self in ', the other, and,' there
were, consequently, asitrong affinity and friendzhip betw-een

them. A touching' occurrence happened while these two_
the city of Montreal, during this Conference year,

on some Indian or Missionary business. The facts.,ýwere
something Aike the following, which showed that the
ruling-' n" - was stron« in the heart of the father of

Can.td*a"n Missions when be thought himself tu dyincr cir-
cumstances. Mr. Case fell severely and dangerously ill,
and expected to die. Ile wished' if possible, for bis body

to be conveyed-to Alderville and buried among bis déar
peopla; but if it were not practicable (and from some cause
which. 1 have forgotten, it was féared this would prove to

be so), then, he desired that bis head whîch had planned
for their welfare,-his heart which had felt, nd his bands
which had wroug,,ht for them, might be dissevered from bis

bedy, and iâterred in their midst, Ilappily bis healtb was
restored, and after spending another ton vears with hïs

beloved flock, he was permitted to die in thcir midst, "and,
ali that was mortal of William Ca se w'as laid in the Indian
barial ground at that mL*u*on.

255. These brethrèn re.ported an increase of 101 in t1ke
year 184b-47, -%"-;ng their total 3,082, 'We now make a

rapîd _téansition to thei«r co-laborers of Canada Fàmt.
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5 6. At the District Mocting for Cana-,rl-.i. -East- «nrli h
Montreai,- May> 7th, 1'846, f,11 onfy change inA,

the numbers attendinc from those of t precedincr year,
%vas Uý Sellev in the place of Mr. Coone and Mr. rtich(-.y
4LC; uhairman, i-ri. the place, of Mr., Harvard. 31r. ri landers
-%vaq reconimended for reception into full connexion.

25 7 In, the following minute comes to view one, who
while he» had strenath to labor in the field, proved

4 very successfül in winfflng souts. It is in answer to. tho
question, Who are now recommendedT' &c., John Doug-
lass ýwh-o is recommended by"the PZev. Mr.',Riche , havinrir

unanîmous1y passed the Montreal Quarter1y Meetincr whexe,

A he has residÈ(l for niany years. Ris age, is twenty-thrco
years,-was converted in 1837-robust coiastitution-un-
derstandâ English grammatically-has paid considerable
attention to the studY of Latin and Greek g DzI

hand-has acted as a local preacher two years i not in
agemen -iaiself as

debt-has no matrimonial enct t offers h
sir, orle: man, %villing to go wherever the, Con'içrencu may
think fit to send him."

2â8. The stations as modified b the District were as4 y
follow

,iklantreal-Messrs. Richev, Churchill, and Davis.
Mir P-)rownell'. and one aàLed to be sent

unmediately,
t4«'itcei-8- î rii. jqS quire

Wesleýîlville-R. A. Flanders.
Se. Johns-James Brock,

RuseePown-M. AlcDonald (B. Hitchcock),
OdelltowntJ-ohn Tomkin.s.ýj
St. -.AýrMands-John B. Selley (probably R. - Graham.)
Clarencêville-Thomas Canipbelle,

Pu-nham-Matthe. Lang.
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SUfford-Hugh -Montgomery.'
Stamtead-E. S. Ineallsb
Compton and Ratky-Benjamin Slight
Skerbrooke-John Douglass,
Xe1bourne-Johný Borland.
New Ireland--John Hutchinson,

259. Very few particulars of the year 1846-47 in Lower
Canada ha-ý,e come to the knowledge of the, writér, and the
necessity for clo Ille this volume prevents bini from going
in quest of them. Plodding diligence was ever cbaracter-
istic of the Wesleyan Ministers in this Province. The
record of one year was, nearly the record of every veare

They ended ý'with a membership of 3,9.93, which was -a'
decrease on the precedin*g year to the amount of, 192.

Th eir total of 3,9 2 3 th at of th eir brethren in Western
Canada, 3,082 ; and that of the Canada' Conférence .21,749,
made the Wesleyan strength, in numbers, to cons ist of
28,754, in the two Provinces on the eve of the famous
Conférence of '1847.


